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Lisf of Members of fhe; L^islative Gouncil ;

PrtlidtnU ■ ■, y: ..
His ExcijIlency Tim Governor. Sir P. E/Mitcheul. K C-M O-r

Ex Otfjcio Membeti;
CiiiF-r Sr.cRETARV (Hon. Gi M. RENNIE..C.M.G.. M C.J (2)
ArTORNr.Y General (Hon. S.' W. P. Foster SiinoN. 0,B.E. K.C.). 
FiNANciAL Secretary (HoN. L. tEstER. .C.M.G.. M.C,). : -
Chief Native Commissioner (Hon. Ny. S. MARCiiAHT. G.Nf,G.>.

KfcbicAL Services. A^no IDb. the Hon. F. R. ,: Director OK
Lockhart). (3) . . :

DiRECTOfi ofMedical Servicoj (Hon; p. L. Blunt, C.NLG.>.i
DmFcioR OK EbucATioN (Hon;:r. S, Fosti^
GENERAL Manaqcr. K;U.R. & ; H. : (Hos; R.; E. Rodins. C.M.G.,- 

■ O.B.E.).:,
’ • DlRECIpR or PURLIC \VoRK.s (Hon..J. C. Stronach, C.M.G.),

Commissioner or Customs iVips. A. W. Northrokl . . r
Lands AND Sr.mcMC.Nr (Hon. C. E. MoRriMcu.Commissioner ok 

C.U.E.).. Nominated Official Members: > '
. C.M.G.. Q.B.B. (pirccior of Vclcrinary Scmccs).Hon. R. Daurnev 

Hon. T. a. Brown isoliciior General). (4) ; , v .
Hon. G.-P-tWilloliohuv (Postmaster General, Acting). (5):
Hon' S. O. V. Howie. C.M.G. (Prbsincial Cornmtsioncr. Rift y .

'HoN. K. L. HunitR. b.B.E, (Prosincial Commissioner. NyanTa).
Hon! K CL Lindsav. O.B.E. (Provincial Commissioner/Coast). (6) ,
Hon. C. Tomkinwjn (Provincial (Tommissioncr, Central). _

F. G/ TBOUOHtON. M.B.E, (Economic and Development
. 'Secretary). (7)'..■■

Hqn. NTbai^ Ah Hinavvy (Specially appolnicd to represent • the - 
Inierekts of the-Arab Community). (8) ; . v

im
Hqn.

-■■Tf ■ /
Eumpcaa-Beclcil hUmbra:' ■ ‘u: ' , r ■;

. Hon. W. a: C. Bouwtti.^Uailn Oishu.' , . ' '
' Major TliE Hon. F. \y. CAVE.NDl5ll-BE.NnNcx,.C.M.a.. Nairobi Noilh.__ 
. V,'^HoN.s. ViCpoK6,Coast.

: Hon. F. J. COUUJREV, D.S.C,;NyahM.;
; MAJOR-niR Hon: F..H. deV. JorcE M.C.. utamba. W

; MAJORintE HON. A. a. KEVSl»,tniRs Nzo|a. (10)
^ koN. w; G. D. HJ Nicou Mombasa.

Hon. W. F. O. tanNoi. Rift Valley. (IH ^ ;
Hon. At ViNCENl-. Nairobi South:, t: t 

:hon.;MRs.:o. F. \VATKtNS.,KiambU. . ' : - :
; Hon: E. H.i'yRtoHT, Abcnlarc. ; .

11
p;

‘.r
Cv

■ t
Indian Eleaed Memixn: j

Hos. SiiAAtfiUb-DEEN (Central). 
Hon, S. T, Piakore (Central); (12) 
HoN. k. R. Paroo (Eastern).
Hon. A. B. Pat^ (Eastern).
HtLN. A. PRiTASi (Western). (13)
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f vthI ... ..........................

u'sT or N.nMBr.US or the LEOi's.^TIVE COUNCIL-C=n.d.
' ' ' : ' ' Arak F.lma ;

ABSENTEES FROM LECIStATIVE COUNCIt SITTINGS

' 1944—

"*lton°*’Mtinber' tor Cenlral Area (Mr. Shainsiid-Dren).. '[(m. RiitRrrr Aunt-uA-Siuri.;: 
T/iK^rild Mr-i'l"-'*

Hon. G. B. Hcbdcn, C.M.G.
Hon. Mbarak Ali Hmawjv 
Hon. Member for Eastern Arci (Mr. Paroo).

Hfprf

llm! EUiS M»ima <i4)
•t

15lh Novernber-—

Hot: Arn :(Mr.
Atliiis Cirri: 141 Coumil:' ”

Mr. K. W. Simraondr. . 
Hep<>ticr.

Mr. A. H. Edwards. .

2lsl November-—
Hoii? R. Daubney.
Hon. K. G. Lindsay. ^ . 
Hon. Mbarak AH Hinawy.

{

r

M Frbn.i,>. -
><EJT5rBRTinB absence tbroiigb mjitty. of Mr, Rennie.
,)} I'j.r Dr. I'. Johnstone.: transferfed

, ■ 3rd January. 1^.
: «4! Mr. T. A: DcnniuiftrA^g 

icuve of Mr.dlrown;
(5) I r.r Mr. G. I!, liebdeo. C.M.G., rented, 
tViVl'iir sir. H. Irani on appointment as I ..
^^\ I nr Nil. K. pedrara. loimumionfr olMmcs.

. (8) irfrr Nl, Gardner. Conservator of l oicstv.
, (9) l>Hr Dal. IL fi. Grogan. Ddi.O,

. (10) Vlcf H.-Coi. J. G. Kirkwood, C.M.G.; 05,0.
: (11)' r/(Y. U.'Gol. Lord Franks Scott, K.C.M.G , 050.

4l2) .l'/re MK 5, G. Amin.
' (i3)VW Mr; p. B. Kohll : V

(14) Viir Mr. H. R. Montgbmcp. C.M-G- rctitcd.T>^

f.

22nd November— : . ;
Hon. Chief Native Commtssmncr.
Hbh. Member for Uasin Glshu.
Hon. Mbarak:AH Hinawy, ,

Member for Easttrn Area (Mr. I’atool.

‘ t2i

JO Gold Coast, from Hon.
23rd November—

Hon. Mbarak AH Hmawy,. v
5"S:SVt^:i™!5:J^;.Mr.raroo,..

.Solicitor General doting absence on g:
Public Relations Ofliecr. •’4th November—

““■HrTlS^rbAliHinawv.

r : ’HoTtocclOTol Agricullm

: 28th Dcccrabeiv- n ,
HOTi'oireew'SrMedtol Serriees;: 

: Hoti. CommUsioiier of Customs.
: :Hon;S. O.V. Hodge;

Hoii. K. L. Huiiler. ; ; ;/x
;= Hou.-K. O.tUndsay.,: : ; ;

• Hon; C. Totnkinson. .
: : Hon.: J.:E.G.:Ttou^ton..:

; : Hon; Mcinbcr for the Coast.



Hi»n. Member for Nyanw.

;ii:-. / 
ii: fr. ?r»r A.« ■^"'

-;i~--]|M-Mcnlbtr (orUinnn-At« IMr^ .- ■
Hbi). Arab tltclcJ Member.

:a-i_-e;GbLPNYr^Nb:-PR6:rEerplWE-OF-KEN'W

- Legislative counciL’debates■L

e FOURTH SESSION. 1944iy45-" ■■
. 'y 3nl January— ":.. 
i - ^ lion. Member lor AberJare; ■ 

: ■ . Hon. Mbirak AH Hinawy.

: 4lh January—/ :: /
Him;Mbjrct Aii Jlinauy.
1lnn, Siemlrer'Jor Aberrlare.

. 5th lahuary—
: Hon, S. O. V. Horlsa- 

Hon. Mbiruk AH Hina»y.
‘ V Hiin.Memtrer for Abcrrlarc.

Errreiyrenn HJearrerf Aferrrberr.-rW. A. C. .
Bouwer, Esq.. Uiiiin Olibir; Major . F, ; ,
W, Cns-cndish-Bcnlinck, C.M.O.. Nairobi..
Notih; .S.: V. Cooke, Esq., .Coasli, : .
F. X GouMrey. Esq., DF.C.. Nyatiza;
Major.F. H. de V. Joyce, M.C., Ukamba; ; ;
Major . A. : G. Keyser, Trans Nzoia.
W. G. D. H. Nicol. Esq.. Mombasa:- ;
W. Fr O. Trench, Esq.. Rill VqllrTi ; ., > ■

Proelamalion summoning Ibc a. Vincent. Esq.. Nairobi South; Mm. O. .
Ft Watkins. . KlatnbUr E. H. Wttght,-
Esq., :Aberdarc. '

Hall. Nairobi, at It a.m. on NV^nesday. 
tUh October. 1944, HU Excellency :^e 

' Governor tSir Henry Moore.: G.C.M.G.) 
presiding.",;. ■

His Excellency/opined the Couned
with prayer.

The L--- ,
Council was read by the Glcrk.

!■

i

i„v.-

ADM1N1STRAT10N‘OF OATH ; :
The-Oath of Allegiance

■ lercd to the following rnembers:—
f r o/7h /o.—Chief Secretary. Hon. Prilam. Western Area.:;

G M. Rennie. C.M.G.. M.C.;;Attorney £/mW/ Memft^r.-Sheriff
General. Hon. S. W..P., Foster; Sutton, Solim. '
K.C -. Financial Secremry. Hon. I., Tester. Um>l/ici(il Mcnil>m.-^Rcv.
C.Ni.G.-s M.C.: Chief Native Com- j; p„chcr. Mr. EUud MalhU, reprc«

/ ; v ^
Dr F. J. C. Johnstone; Director of PRESENTATION OF INSIGNIA ^ j-

.A Agticultuie, IVU;Blnt«,;^r)n^ . j, Majesty,the - ■ ;■t ssriKsgb'lfe ~»sTr.sss
r MG • Commissioner' of Custoim. Empire to a. orpgg,,i^. r .
A \V Northrop. Esq.; CommUsioner of -The insignia; of Ofllcers of 4hc
u and Sittlcmcm.C.: a Mortimer. ,
Sq C.B.a ^ : G. IE Bralthvraitc, Esq., Dr. Je

. Notoma/ed oipeW' AfcHtoerJ.—R/; Grcgory,.and-Cap1.^^^^^^^
: Daubney. Eto- C.M.G.. O.B.a. Director Thc.iwignia of Members orthc:yMo8t ^ ;

of Veterinary Services; T. A: Dennison. g^^ceUcnl Order of the British EmpircTo .
Esq Acting Solicitor General; G. B; Dr. M. . A. , Rapa.; Mri.V M. -Modcra^^ ;
Hebden. Esq.. C.M.G.,t Postmaster u GladwHI, and. A. ,M

■ GcncraU S. O. V. Hodge, Smith. Esq. ' ‘ ;
Provincial Commissioner yhe British Empire Medal to p.;W.
.Province; K-KHunterb-^.^^ ;Provincial Commissioner Nyanza

, Vince; K. G. Lindsay, ^£^9;. COMMUNICATION FROM THE
Provincial Commissioner (Actmg) Co^t . . CHAIR • :: ,

■ Province; C. Tqtrikinwn. ; His Exceixencv Hohburabie mem- : . ^
: dal Commissioner. Central of UgUlatlvc Council:

J.. F. G. Troughton, ;Esq..^LB^.^. tf dvM me<grcat pt»*'uto formally to
&»nomic^and' h°S SvKr oin'this morning the seventh Legislative A. ,Sheikh Mbamk_;Ah Hmawy, Ltwa1^or . _^ .j^^ j^ aincc IWO. whco toC v ,-

'the CoasL specially appointed * d«tive systcm’waS Introduced; ^
'V--sent/Arab Imprests.

EJccred Afemberj.~Mr. S, T.
•iih JanWyA

Hon?Vliic( Native Commissioner.
Hun. MNwaL-AlLHinawy-;
lioii.Member for Fuistew Area (Mr. Paroo).

adihinU' Tliakorc, Central Area; Mr.;K; R. Faroo, 
Mr. A. D. Patel. Eastern Area; Mr. A.

was:

CAb-
Vih January—

Hon. Mb.u.«lk Ali Hinaw).

tUlli January—
" ,lion. Mbarak All Hinawy.

. Hon. Member for Eastern Area (Mr. Paroo).

':,'V itthTanuary-^
.Hon‘. S. O. V. Hodgc,

• : V .Hon. K. L. Hunler,
Hon. K. G. Lindsay.
Hon. C. Tohikinson.

’ Hon., Mliarak All Hinawv 
- Hon. Member for Uasin Gishuj 

: Hon.^lcmbcr for Nyana.;
Hon. Member for-Ukamba'.

■ Hon.Member for Trims Neoia. 
r .Hqn. Menibcr for Rift Valley.

■ Hbh. MemNrr for Abeidatc. ;
/ Hon;Member for Easicm Area (Mr.; Patel)/

r
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Kt^yA UXiliUATlVI; COI/NCIL Um OCtOBER. 1944Appotnimfnii 4 Stv Cai-aiio5 ‘Afritvn Rrprriri'lalioni ' rtr AV» Owm J-*
. , iidiiiinalion "hicli “ouU.. in ihiir

fH.E. llie Govonoil Ui opinion, be as acccplablc to their, bmi
1 :) Yoo all knot* Ihe .jh " >!’ „ i,, i„ tnet, a reversion to

felt thal a k''""al ^“'“in^ “' k; ^ - „p„j„,„hi£h oblaineii prior to
^ tje... ot ihe »ar bin^SaIim-as--t^
.-.--ilhe slept taken to prolonskhH^^^ 61 the Coast hclil.his seat as.an pmcial ,

nr ss
lirpetiod rf "ptw-war rKooraoction. : hint as an unoniciatme^to 
11 is,Sore. o( laleiesl lo record that seal the inlctestspr hts commun,t>.
In ihe nuropean comtiiuencio only four- in contcqucnct of the appointincnt of 
«aM were coQtcslcd, and tlial w far as, j j^^an of the Coast, a reduction of 
Elected Mcrnbm-Eufopcan. [ndian.and ; las had to be mat'«*in the number 
Arab-arc concerned I have to welcome pf hcadv of depatlinents noniinatcdjd 
this niorninfi only four new members out ^c olhcial side of the Cpiincil.-? fn con- 
of the sevemwa who were sitting metn* ^jiieririg this icduction the questj^ aiosc 

(he liiswluUoh of Council. whciher. \vith the creation'of the post of
Wilde wisltinn the new members all Economic Sccrctary—a post which I sec 

MJC<«^. I dplrw^thi^ 1 ‘ftotikl leave jjjy been created in
imtccdtdcd llic abrtpcfc of three veterans Rhodesia and, I believe, in
str this Council, wftq^re not wtih us- certain other colonics as well—it would 
to-day. I refer W, L^-Oinocii Scott, advantageous for that ofliccr to
Colonel Kitltsvobd and Colonel Grogan. a seat in Legislative Council.
tApplau^ei) Hansard shows that Lord pcj^onally-f consider the post of such 
I rnneis Scott lirU took the oath as a gfoVing importance- that it

•member of this Lminci! on the llii -,vcssfhiisMdr the Economic Scctuiary 
AuBmit. Colonel krikwiKHi on Ui I j mcpibcr so that he can explain
May. iv;?. and Lolunel Orogan on IhH anj. iMicccmry. defend the policy of 
October, 1929 V bach has played a promi

(HJL the Governor] and I should like to lake Ihivopportumty,.,
factthal thepoodwill of the oublic is nn of paying spcetal; iribulc and . saying^: 
esscnliaHclcrncm in the success bf-apy—EQQdbyc.-toi-Nlr-^-7R-pNlom80|nery^ - , . 
tmdcTTakln8rr^sItIHr“irir^be of . who first as .i Proytnctal Commissioner, 
increasing importance that Government then as Chief Native Comnitsstonerand 
bekept in the closest possible touch with latterly as a nominated unonicial mem- 
public opinion. The public musfkhow: ber, has given such long servicc^o his 

" what Government is doing, or proposing: Council and the
to do. and why; Government must be ; Colony. (Applause.) task of the 
kept aware b'f the trends of public ; African memCer will be no easy one, but 

: opinion ancMhe actual or likely, hmetions 1 am sure that he can rely on the
of any section of the public to Govern, assistance not on y :pf- his colleague 

• policy, I have therefore decided to -Mr. Beecher, but also.of all membcn.of 
.appoint ,a Public Relations omcer. who this house In dlscharging thc rcsponslbih- 
will have direct access to the Governor, tics which he will be, called .upon . to
the Chief Secretary and heads of depart- shoulder. I believe that the two^hon. .
ments and who will be closely associated members: I have nonnnated enjoy , the . 
wifh the Information oraec, Thc Public confidence of those whom they have
Relations Offleer will travel frequently in, been nominated to represent to a,jvery ,
both European’and native areas of the marked degree, and I wish them,both all. 
Colony, nilcndtng by invitation meetings success in their important umicrtakingt , 
of electors* ofgaDiiaiions. farmers’, asso* Hon. mernbers arc aware that 
ciaiions. Chambers of Commerce and accoVdapee with pur Standing Orders a i 
District Counctb, as well as meetings of ; session of Ibis Couneil must bo held not 
the main Governmcnt commUtces and: later ihan forly-iwo' days after; each 
boards. Having thus Informed himself of Gcnerai Election^ the primary ob|«l of 
public opinion and of : Government's this meeting is,-therefore, fonpally'to A 
aciiviiics. he will be in ti pPsition to constitute the hew- 'Legislative Council 
advise Government as'to the former, and -md. svith your permission, to iuspend ■
through the Information Ollicc to, advise Standing Orders^ so as to permit of the 

'the public as to the latter. To fill this setting up-pf*a Standing Finance Coin- 
appoiritment it was hewssary: to obtain miltce of the.ncw-CouncU to d^ wUh 
the services of a senior ofilcer of wide day-to; day financiar questions-pending 
experietjet and. ability, who conimands the opening of the .Budget.^ssloh In 
public confident.;! can think of nq,one ,|qovcmber next, ; / ^
more likely than vMr. -lMtd, until - Xi you know,' 1 have rewived instruc* 
recently Provincial: Commissioner of the ,ions from the Sccrctary’of State to pro- 
Rift Valley Province, lb make a success c^^d to l,ondon for consuitalibn at the 
of this piosi 'difilcull job. (Applause.) carlicif possible date prior to assuming 
But that success wi|l depend largelyujjon , Gbveriiorship of Ceylon. I shall be 
the (^-operation aitd support he receives jeaving the Colony In a fdrtniglit’s time, 
both from the general : public, nty pwn movements. and those of
Government departments avwell. I am sir Philip:Mitchell, whom f expect to 
siire he will gel it.: In this connexion ,I jo„t |n i,ondon,.are necessarily indeter- 
have pleasure also in. announcing that mlnatc at the momCnL but tie expects to 
Mr. Davies, who has ably held the post arrive here before the end of the Budget 
of information Oificcr for the past three Session, In these circumstances T miist 
yean in an acting capacity, has been ■ jgjjve |t To Mr;.; Rennie, .as Acting 
confirmed in his appomiment. : , • Governor, to review the year's working , .y

I have nominated : to: fcpre«nl the uiml :,Qmmunicatipn Jhc^ Gha^^ ,
interests of the African commutiity, and when Couned : mceti -a^in .
to. congratulate Mr. EHud; Malhu bri
beins the firsl-African to take his seal There it only one -fUrlhcr^polnt to - 
in this CounciL (Applause.) When , 1 which I should like to alludt^tc period 
announced myTntcntion in June last of ; of ofiic& of the listing unofflcial rntm- ■ 
making such a hominatfoo, f referred to bers of. Executive Counal ,expir« at. the,
the gc^- work'donbby those wHb have end bf thc present monih.rand ^
repreented African interests in the past, ance with . past local . practice fresh _

t

new

mentsf

i«t*. ;v

1 shoukl leavethi
'■4

i

the Tconulbutlon , which each had to ibe humber of heads o
make in.his own. way. Wc shall miss

whete his advice and tipc .cxpetlenct 
have ; always been .st ihe 'iHipovil ;of 
Govcmmcnii I am pefsonally most grate
ful-forthc assisiance hs lus given me as . '.u- . . . r
a member: of my Eiecuthc Council Uus anangemcm the tnteresU of
during my time hcrc.^ :> - ‘J' Forest , Departments

lion.' memben will no douM We ' ^ hardly say,
obscr.-cd that in accordance with the “ c«»hnotc: any .diminution of the 
rrovWbn made in the Royal Infractions. which the .Government
the Liw-alissf the Coast. Sheikh Mbarak »be fovlering of ouf mineral
AU Hinawy.: has" been nornihated an forest r«ources,. :

* olliclal mcmlscr WTepresent the Inicmh Another nominated member of Coun- 
. orihe Arab community. I should hke to cil who is not taking his scat to-day is 

emphasixe that «us , arpoinimtnt has Mr. H. Irani; He has been a member of 
: . been m.sdc solely to mMV-the wi>h« of this Council since l9J7, firsi as Com- 
s.thc Arab community. »m« they had misilontr of Mines, and then as Prb- 

unoiTicial . name ,to put - forward for rindat Contmiidowr: i havo now asked 
him to try his hahd at a new and by no 
means easy Task. 1ft rc^gnition bf the

deiiartmems.-Aftcr full; consideration 1 
have come to the cdnclusion that satis-

under discussion, and i: have therefore 
nominated Mr. J. F. G. Troughlon, 
Economic ^reiary, as an ofiicial- mem
ber of this CoimciLT do not: believe that

en tn

r-



Uni OCrODER, tW4KESyA IXOrtfutlVC GOUNCIL .V JOT/ie \l'ar cnJ A'm/a; 8 sjr.c..9 Supptf and Pr^uethtt^ i'oifdUluTf ^ ,

.4».. ... ^ ^ for [room dMtincd for the Middle East|H.E. the Go>eniorJ _ ^ South-East Asia Command, and
t l™P0rta« Unfc.nnd ^

_ Council.-Jl «emcd-io n«. however,-that—commumcaitons.
the public intercVt would bcst.be «ntd jo meet such wnstamly changing con- 
by leaving Sir Philip ilhchell perfectly, diiiptw much^had to be improvised, and 
free lo eserctw'his own discretion In the |hc peacc-Umc Governmeni machine 

He has agreed With this sug- adapted and expanded to embrace many 
gcstion. and I havt;. therefore obtained anivities which in normal limcs;^ arc 
the approval of' the Secretary of; Stale to carried out , by individual ami . coni-^ 
cslcnd- ihc life of the present Executive, nierdal enterprise; Government controls 
Council till the end of .the year. The un> were set up. covering a yarieiy/::qf 
olliciarmembeis of Executive Council activities in the fields; of, production, :

have comullcd have kindly lupplj^and distribution, This system was, 
signified their willingness to continue to jniposoJ upon , us as much by general 
serve.' ; . • . world conditions as^by our domestic

needs. I should like' to express my

i
STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE 

APPOtNTNtLVT or ^

with ihc_Rhodcsfas tesolvcd?h’ai, in accordance xvith'Sland-
Bclgian Conp,and he Union of ^u^ ing Rule and Order No. 5i; a Standing 
Afn«.: We .welcomed ^8^^^ Committee be appolntcd.for the
all dhese: terrilones purpose of considering and reporting
and.got to know each _other, and the ^ V ^ annual and' supplsmcntary 
other fellows point of view. Tltough^ ^imates ofnievcnue and Expemliturc

ond Sup* Counci^jnd .^ A. G „ It,, Chief Sar<.tSr>-(Chair-

solution of our ‘^^‘""lon problcnis. _ . p j. Coiildrcv, Hon.
r'i;:;''s;«!cd“oir'=
objective. Local-prejudices and racial- Hon. L, J. Bcccher. '->><0
rivalries have in some nicaiurc been , Sir, l.prh gralcful to. you undjht. lion. 

•suNvrdinated lo the realization of odr members-of this Council for allpv^g 
common war aiihs. But when these war- .this motion to ibe; taken to-day. The 
tlrhc pressures have come to an end the Government is very anxious Ihni the. 
path of peace may prove even more Standicig Einance Committee should, be 
perilous than that of, war. unIcM these . appointed:as'soon as possible: ascertain 
prejudices and rivalries can be dissolved, amount of work is already wailiiiB for it. 
Their dissolution will call for the exer- and I have no doubi that o considerable , 
CISC of high qualities of statesmanship, amount of-wbrk Will present Itself in the- 
tolcratibn, and mutual gbodwill bn the very near fiilure. : " '

:- r cd ' -has always bcch our pride to foster and - -The question was put and carried. - ...
- malmain. It is.’by their excrelK that

Kenya can prove her fiineM to: play her 
full pari in shaping the future destinies :•

- pf East Africa. fApplause.!

PH.E.I the Governor] - ' :
t^porary: prosperity'. It:has brought us■'I'i;

.Ll.\-i

matter.

whom

r It-only rvmainv for mc now to uy 
gooilbye. T was sworn In as a member' . thanks to the many members^^pf ihq un- 

• of lids Council by the Acting Goyemorr* ofTieial community who have come'for- 
-Sif Jacob Hanh nil I2lli June. 1929, .My ward, often In a voluntary tapacily, to 
live years-of service at Colonial,Sccrc- give the Government the benefit of their 

- iuf>J«fErly-cQincided:»hti Ihe.pcriod of 
woild ccohoiu^dcprcssion, In Kenya 

, there was a geiietilslutnp in the price of assistance the Government service as a 
ull agrlcjiliiiml prcHhscty, and those years ' whole has been subjected to a severe 
pioved patliculariy diffeilt for ihc farm- strain, and I should like to thank them 
itig and:buvine\v comjmmily as well as one and all for their work. Many. 1 
for the Government, I returned to the ' know, would have personally much pre- 

; Colony as Governor in January. I«W(l. ferred to have joined the armed forces. 
The:wh«lc period of mv icnurc of ojlice hJ the Chivcrnment been able to release 
has osmludowed by the war. It. them from their unspectacular but 
tlicrcfoic. there ever has l»«n a period essential work. It has been my endeavour 
in Kenya when rondiiions could be to maintain conditions in this Colony 
dcKribcd as nomial. Fhavc had no, under which the members-of all com- 
mrrKmal experience, of (Laughter.) jimnittcs could make, each in his allotted

"ml is i'nLjmr dSh' : I'mt 10 time teve betn Slaubned among

l^cting dMnands made upon our L 
local resources. For such sueixss as we 
have achieved j; have to thank all those 
WncemeU fort, the spirit in which they 
have addressed Ihcmsclycs to the task; ' 

*;»«■ has^ brought much temporary 
■“'•'iperiiy to Keny^ ap assured intenial 

kci many of iter agricultural pro
ducts and guaranteed prices for such 
exporu as are purehased by the wartime 
Mmmrics at home.Money is-plentiful, 
matcnals and consumer goods.on which 
J® sprad it arc in short supply. Staff, 

jiud materials, not cash, arc now 
the limiting factors in 'the carrying 
m our development'plans. Bill the 
has done much more than bring us

specialized experience in the execution of 
such tasks. Even with such unofficial

■.;:yAI.EplCi;ORY'V'--..
DnrAunJiu! or-Hls EXCEU.ENCV 

Mu. WwnllT fAbcrilircIl Yiiur Esccl- 
Icncy. ii H:wilH:vcry :greal rcgrer iliat we -. , 

MINUTES , ; , / rousTrecognizeYhii aj,lhe,lajl occaiion; ;
The' ininulcs of the meeting of 9thv.^oh which you will preside over us before- , , 

June' 19^,' were confirmed.' taking lip: your; new and important
' ’ - ’ -; appointment. We have known you for : ?'

SUSPENSION OF STANDING RULES ^3ny years in KcriH not oo>y
' . and ORDERS , ■ Governor but, pribr to thai, as Colonial ^

The Attorney General (Mr.. Foster was jhc lltle then; and
Sutton) moved, with the leave of His ' we know ihatVvve are how losing one 
Excellency^ that Standing , Rules and who has alwaj^ been; and will remain, a 
Orders ; be ■ suspended to enable the . friend to Kcnyai and a gopd'.fricnd at ; • 
motidn ' of which notice had b«n given : On behalf of myiOelleagues oh this^
fot-j theappointment ofa. Standing sidc of the Council I would how convey 
Finanw Committee to be taken at this our very best vrishes to you ln your newl^ 

sphere of labour, os also to Lady Moorc. '
Db<Ntsos {Acting Solidtor to.vvhom, as'to >ourielf; ,wC:Wish good

General) seconded. -heaim and great:
' The question was put and c^^^ - MIL SPatix: {Easlchi; Ar«»): , Yojir •

; con.- 
limited

; the war on our
mart power and nuterial resources have 
bwn heavy. The nature df those demands 

; ■ has iinevitaWy, changed from time to 
:timc, somctimei with startling rapidity 
in accordance with the 

; predictable fluctuations 
the War. In I9m. all our energies were 
ditcctctl to meet the threat of invision of 

' l'"?' ''Vn': ihe noiih :Dn
lialys entry mto the vrar. To-day;.the 

^Colony has bcco.mc*an Impofiant source 
of supply for certain agricultural pioducis 

- urpcmiy required - for purposes, a 
rw prisahers of war and'

. refugees, a recruiting and training ground

varying and un-^ 
in the course of.

pms;
mar

sitting.
Mr.:|

out
war
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moming,,.and
. by ihc hon,Member for Aberdare.-nic oufidvM also wiih the exprcisions of 

: ; VlmJian community «ill.not forget that , regret
^i.ud,iring.tf.c tbmr diirtcolriwfodTerb^^^^ ^Vc ^^Tllave sVorked wtth

oer lud in this Colony received a you in very dew associatton during the 
heating of sympalhy and umkrstanding last rive years realize how muth this 
from joii whenever wt came to yoii and 'country owes during that very, difficult 
placed our pioblemi before you. It Is period to your wise leadership. We trust 
with grrji regret that we learnt some . that in jpur ttew country your difilculilcv 
time back'.that Your Evceiltncy*^ was will be no greater than they have bcin ''
going to Cc’yJun. but we thank that our I here—{laughtcrl-flnd ' ; ' . . .
loss jv thc gain of Ceylon. On behalf of • that Your Excellency's experience in '/ f 
the ; Indian : elected members 1 wish Kenju will have given you that ingenuity 
Your nxwUcncy- a ■ mnsi sticceisfu! of mind and fortitude of soul necessary 

to deal witlf any difficulties that-may 
arise. We wish you, slr. and Lady Moore 
all success and happirtess itf* your new
country. fAppIause.l,

tj ftnrietj- of trar! selves with the tribute that has been paid 
to associate I ■ TuMdiy. Hth NQ.cml.ir. : 1944 our ellorls "“L

: coundl iurcmbled in^ .he Memorial :,.iHali.--;Naitobi;voHl-3™r3rTuSaay. ''Vlrro'oplctcd. .
14th flovcmber. 1944. HU Eieellency, the ^Entering as ™
Acting Governbr IHon. O, M. Rennie, ot war. he strain on 0lir mnnpo«r »nJ 
CMC MC) oresiding = bn our womaiipower is very great. WeC.M.Cj.. M.U), prcsiamg. ^ stilf required to produce as much

His Excellency; opened the Council as w3 can. and also such high
priority crops as pyTCthrum, stsaUmbber 
and flax, to say; notlfing of Umber. whMi ; 
and maize. In addition the requiremenU 
of the Services, the civil authorities, and 
the commerdartrbmmunity make heavy 
demands on oiir limited resources. Every 
endeavour is bcing:madc to effect a-fair 
distribution; of such; personnel as arc 
available, but it is.mosl unlikely that the 

will bccohie easier for some

ii'
j

wilhprayer.
ADMiNlSTRATlON OF OATH 

The Oath of AITcgSancc "Was adminis
tered to Hon: E. R. E. Surridge, AcUpg 
Chicr Secretary; N^r.- Shamsud-Deen. 
Central Area. ' M

COMMUNICATION FRONl THE. 
CHAIR

His Excellency :madc the following 
Communication from the Chair.v^

It

am. confident

* period In Ceylon in yoiir new sphere of 
acllvIly.WApplaiiie,) : ' ' ; •

situation ......... .
considerable time to Come. I shall have 
more to say on this aspect of the matter 

HoNOL'R-vijLt MtiMQnRs;: jater in this address. . ' • :
Siitcc we met heie in IhiJgct Sctloit . m Dcccmbtr of iBt ycir .Sir Henry : 

the genitrai 'M

D^ned by most of her former blbtN

quest, hurled back in machinerv*created Was designed not only
own frontiet., Gerotany ni».- face>,lhe eimfiSl-iiml Mipervite fhe alloentlpti
ineviinhibty of defeat el "9 „f food iciliiited tor the tirgenl ncCMillies
date, although much hard lighting still, famine relief in the nallvc areas, hut 
remaiifs to be done. Tltc other end oC ^ to allocate thif limited .• foodstuffs 
the Axis, japan, hav rcwnily suffered an for natives in clvil employment

. overwhelming naval disaster,. and the •},» best radvantage possible. For these 
Allied purposes. Sir’ Henry - Mborc: appointed

^■v-final/rounds of the stmggle. which will P P . ^Vojtgnn, 'be tihe’: ofliccr re-
.‘be grim and bitter and may be protracted. ^ Tor thV allocation of; African

With BO many of our young men cn^g^ : fJoJjluffj Mri. I*. Wyn Harris to 
in'fighting .the Japanescy: we m Kenya - ^-me famine requirements; The
watch closely the course of jatjer was also charged WithThe duty of
South-East Ana. and pur hope is that possibility of redistribut-
ylctory will be achieved-complelc^and. SS to ensurine that;
final victory—before nnolher Budget; ^f^j^n/j^ahROwer^^ the food
^sion comes upon us. . . - j jq me best advahtagc in further*;
‘ fn looking back over the months that : v ^ar effort and malnthlrilng
have elapsed since the last Bbdgct session ^^ryices essential to the life of thc comr
it is appropriate that we should «k our-; munijy, ,, : ■ / : : ■ •

. =€ES=“i:S SSS-Est

Stirairi Aitouux Saum (Arab elected 
inemlwr); Your fixcrilericy.j have been 
asked by the Arabs of Kenya to espress 
our sorrow ami dis-ippoinlmcnt at Vouf 
EscrilencyT dcpariHft froni ihc Colony, 
and oiir^RCtrritTaTikifor the great con- 
sHlcratipij you have always 
dealing With our qucsiiom. But I should

the obpaiimiiy nf
icqiicsting ,Ybur Excellency- to be good 
endogh to settle the Mill :ootsianding 
Stkvanccs / before: yoiii depaiturer 
tLauglUer niid Applaiisc.l 

_ .Mb ■ Itnriiin (.Mricuii Interests);
Vmit Exccllciiej, my colleague and I
wiili -lii Iilfci 10 JOB It,, ilianl, „[ ,1,. Them is one lliing I should like Id say 
whole. ,it Use Afiican conimunily of the M an old member of ibis Council. Thai 

id lhenL lirsl is. lhal I hope very much ihal Ihe high 
cmoi^ an,I Sw'* “r S'”'’ “■ I’™“4ure and debate wuS

S ,S^rllcu ar rh.T?H’:!*^ ’”'^ ** '”"”'*''“''>'«;-nn41svduId^i

Ibis fuilhe, slep lake,, in iheforwarf n. diliSt o? “
or African Inleresis. beeansc'.S S a, fh“y 1.4 ® '
have:made lilslor, in the EasLAt!!^ ■ , 7;7" 
coiORial empire by the appointmcnl of v - domains for me again (o lhank 
one of their mimbct as Your Evcelleoev's i - 1° espress the hope^-vehich
chpice to represent their interests In ihi, ; 4"”' Will be tuifinedr-that
Council. Tliey ssish lo dITcr lo jou. sir 5)'' *'''.'*''^ Philip IMilcbcll.: your 
them go^ «ishes.: and..lo Lady M«m: . "f" Governor (who has the adkantage

, ajJ™ .Ray'a-m. v'itK sery wasideHble' lerrildHes),
■egrti . td_ take up this task of <“PI>orl that

: responsiMitj. in Ce)lonT(Applausc.‘ “ (Applause.)
= ai;c Rqiiim;: Your Eitee!Icney.-6i,

.; bcbair.of the oflictal mcmbers--df tiv™
. Couneil: I should Ilke to asiSate

\
Ht% ExfeiLtEsi y : Honourable. nienvA 

bers. l;should like to ilmnk yoif ali^mosi 
sincerely for the very kind words that 
you have said about my wife and myself. 
She. equally with mysci/. has a great 
affection for. this country, It is a lovely 
coiihtry. and the f.ict that it has 
problems makes it all the more interest
ing: and makes, it jjuitc impossible for 
anyone to go to sleep. (LaiighterL We 
shall lease it with very real regrets ami, 
•It particular, we shall be leaving many 
gOvid fricndY: behind us.

last year
shown in

also like to take so many (

you hax'c .given



.YA ttOm^TIVk tOUNCI! Utii NOVEMBER* IW
Preifiti F^i Piniiii'it^it^t.U lUhifur. Ihunbut^n 16 i7 Siiuaitm0.4

; ™6o.cmXnt,:.nd al » gait Mr.

: .!bai«« U.^ .lto.£d, .Kh tt, .iWr policy, pt nambcr of Jomctl.c 
•cw. l«!pj'.v.3*!>ici.rHijpcd»tcoll.^^ cmployeil liy hoaccholcl. was : :

. ,; !i«',.ij4i:ioWitd ropflicl proved in- ravlf '.“Wm Id tcilticlioiiv and^ aocni-.
cidfKdbl. Hick Mcpi iiij i, fjurl : plo>c<l »"“al''a'''l:“l'd ‘alicr directed 

.V thf itry totmdcrablf to approved employment. reiurR^J to - 
■ s*Vyi4y» ot Joad whkiJ Were effeoed. We their hom«, or cofiicriptcd? The employ-;:.^ 

»«r-fao«f»rr. ilw/ofjuaate in irtiin* ment of juvenile* under SKteen was pfOv 
ftia tauitiii ireaiit eritieaJ momenH hibhed in the Nairobi Municipality./ind 

• : iod ii « »oftli noting that »bereii the meteaw in \he numbers of employees 
■: first nine eflBagcd by erhployers in the Municipality :

rneotbi of tios year for (amine refiei were arc now; authorized only : ofi written 
giiesin iinuiry aso4« ^WtiWibafvin fwrmil. tn order to dijroiiragc the waste- 

•- fm only approuirjtdy 5^41X1 hags:, ful uw of cheap lafiotir. .and by cheap 
•wcie the fjeater part of food for: labour I mean: natiscy prepared td^Work 

L'kambani. Kite? Wu^ lbc subsistence level ip the Nairobi 
Municipotiiy because,of thcottraclions 
of the city, a minimum ss-age: was Im
posed, It is dillicull to assm the extent 
of the siimss that these various control 
measures have achieved, pending the re
sult of the Special Labour Census which 
will be held at the end of this month, but 
it may ^ of interest to know that in the 
lifit six months of the control appro.xi- 
maiclj 3.tHX) unemployed have either re- 
rrnrted or lusu i*cen taken before the
Labour Exchange, Of this number I jlX) 
were directed to approved employment 
m or around Nairobi., 500 w-crc con- • 

««ntial work and UOO were 
rt^trtated to their reserves as being;' • 
cither exempt or unsuitable for conscrip- L
tion.,ln addition to these numbers, it is 
beiicsed that many more have left the 
town raihcMhan run ihe risk of being 
taken befpre^e Control with the possi
bility of conscription. The Control lias 
hida marked cITcct on the stabilization 
of labour in the town;'before control 
there were approximately 8,000 engage- 
fMnw and discharges cvery^month/now 
incre arc approximately 1400.

vveuiHa,.: SS, ^

Labour Regulations} have been delegated legislation in force in the Colony, 
to District Commissioners; these powers As honourable members are, aware, 
they have been instruct^ to exercise :in Mr. p. de V, Allen, the Labour Commit- - ; 
acrardance with the advice of : their sioncr, is atlirescht on.leave preparatory; , 
Production-Sub-TOinmitiKS. These Sub- .jq reUrement, and 1 am conlidcm that all 
comniiiiccs, however, havd^^ not found it will join with me in expressing apprccia-

make any ' widespread , re-: ,|on of the valuable services that he has , -,
................. cff. labour; and the powers : rendered to the Colony over many ycarv
have only been exercised in isolated cases, in vyishing him good luckTh hU tc- 

1 am sure that honourable; members tirement. , , ' ■
will agree that the results achieved by the inow turn to the present food position.; ; 
machinery created last year to deal with :L}irgely owing to the measures Id which, ; 
the problems arising from the- serious j have already referred the food posUipii 
food CTisis that faced the country at that ; hds Improved and the Colony is- Iwttcr; ■ 
lime give cause for satisfaction, and-ihai pjaced than for.some lime psl to mccl ; . 
our warrhest thanks Tare* due to the any set-back which m.iy arise from^jt 
ofTicers chiefly concerned. , faihircjaf the rains ih the ncar fuiurc.

While 1 anv dealing with the subject’of, Very' substantial stocks of «^‘crcal.s . for 
labour, the question of squatters deserves: African consumption arc being lidd by 
mention. On iRe representations of the the Cereals Pool and these reserves, plus 
.Agricultural Production and .Scttlcmertt: incoming crops are. as far as can be fore- 
Board, the Governmcnl has approv^ the at present. sOfTlcicnt to co.ver hast
uppointmcni of hve insp^torx of resident A^kari icquircmcnls until Scplciid'cr, 
labour, and has provided the necessary J945; : . '

•funds, bwirig:Id the difllcultics of man- carry forward of old crop wheat' - : .
iwwcr -il has been possible' In dale In i been Ibcieasid ind while.ll Is umale , 
make only Jhree appoinlmems, but- a , -like any .prophecies abmii: Ihc new w:. 
start .has : b&t ; made in ,lhe Nakimi u„|ii ji tas bceti:iarely' hatvcitcil,
Dislti«.:The first reports show some in- ..mdicailotlS arc that the yield 
rercslins fisurcs. For instance, on twcnly-" ..bd. .The teccnl increase of Ihc
six farms Inspectcd-in ihcSubiikla area, p.„. Kale by an extra slatCh imU

a‘^nSs™“ro:al>S'sh"eJ “ "■>
srii: ttrpiSix::c:is'eo°.c smek,
VVhcrc ebntroh was not exercised the
amountofeuilivaUon was neatly double verted butler .has been esjjbli.shed 
this. Filrlher appoinlmcnts of inspectors . , Potatoes have been freely avuilnblc for 
of resident labour will be madd as soon, ‘several months bulsupplies will decrease, 
as suitable men can be found.: It is- too, from December dnwtrds and there wiU : . 
early yet to say much about the results be the seasonal shortagejn ‘h® ^ /
that are being achieved, , hut it can be: of next year, the extent of which will dcr ^ 
confidently expected that the appoint- ; perid on .lhc Incidehcc-pf the short rains-',: 
mcnl of these .Inspectors win resultjn h ; i Bacon, sausag^^
grwler ^mpliance whhThc provisions of /^vajiable and it;is:hoped to maintain thA v, 
the O^inaticc; and of the regulations anj ..mullon' allocations buL th^
thereunder, and in a more satisfactory . n^ovement of cattle becomes very ditltcult 
state of affairs as regards sejuatter lalwur; jj ,ajnj arC; below normal. The increased : 
gweratly. ; . ^ ^ - outpurfrom The Shimoni Fishenes^:*

brmns the year : uuiler review: the provlde.addttiobal t,uanttt,e, of f.xh xtx an 
Labour Advisbry Board and the Central alternative.

i:*;:
I

‘ t
5

•desirabie to 
distribution

y:.
. (amiftf rriief. went tp

W*» ot the liiciy divtricii ni that 
iwn u>nJ piift n1 the shrni rata crop. 

. HJLJAe-waii' ■ 
rp ill second 

^ anc« ihrre on 
siry. In tbjl _

: Ml up an ottinizaiioa for me disirihulidn
of ft>Pd which hi! fundled and disUi- 
:huinl the laicff queriuiiri lupplied: In 
order td prmraj the faupwt/3t>on;.Vf <he 
trihe. it w»» nfcnuiy to *e!l tSt» fni-nr 
fuikd «i . pftsT b-lp» ill u»q, Ttiai sub- 

, ktdy iiai been r-iid in put by lije G.ncrn- 
m«l srtd in: pail b}' the IjvaL Native 

- CouocjL the Wgjef proportion being 
borne by ihe Obvcmrhem. This i.ubiidy 
has refirsed the Gosmiment from the 
nwHiy of^gisiflg any ff« relief, as the 
iri» Iticlf haiTucctedcd in supportine 
the^poor and Indigent.

^^faroine in Mjchakoi. no* 
ybpr.'^ontinu^. and aktist. 

! a Vrge Ki'ie is still nectx- 
diur«t.jl>e Admin'tsiratidfi

r

. llicb Willi the ilepx bken to ecooamia 
in fund, there wx. x pp belwcea iiur 
wimiunfruon and «our requirements; To 
hrUte *hi. (xp niniiiletrtle acxnUliex 

««' “iv'r'etl, with lexubi 10 which I wilt „te u,„ »iw„ , j„, 
*»»lh the piewni food'position. ,

ate-.
cum

Concuircnily wub , the - rheasures
adopted to^s^rcTbcifood pokition; the
.question of the better d^tribuiion of the 
Ubour .consuming ihji . fooj- ss j*

aihl proiwsaJs ssete lubmiricd to 
die Opsrnmseflt by Air. Wyn Hanis that.V^d«igned.(a»-ii-pmscm,labc"r-S.

;e»^turc. from, drifHe,.,a unewema 
emjd(^ mem trs the towns; (M io dear ih.* 

parUoiUrly Naird^. of the in 
employed and.iuvcnik^. and (,) id control

To, deal with ihc peculiar problem in 
.Mombasa regulations were Introduced to 
prevent the steady flow :of urwrouotrj 
naiivcsMo,the coast, as there Vvas more 

:Mbour in Mombasa than could be bwe^ 
hcially cmpldyed. Af the sanw Umc 
ijosenuncnt instituted .voluntary rcpalria- 
imn of ^up-«iuntry natives from the 

and over 1400 Africans were sent 
to Ihcir; homes; Regulations .requiring the 
r^trauqn of casual, labour 6a the 
Island are now ^ being enforced andf



Urn NO^T.MIlER. I'm
U^e SiiKk C«wru>/Kr.NYA tCOlSLATiVt COUNCIL :i IfKUst Tilth:

IH.E: the: Acting Governor! . such stibiccts aj the compulw^^
Ubn^is ^

'lW°lo V6xS)'ionrin''l'M3’an<I piobably Services is octivcly preparlns for P?*' 
S0,0(XI Ians Ibis: year. r. ' . : ■ War ilevelopmew; . y:-

I -ihoald like la take Ihe opportimily , f f,‘‘Xr^ IS Siai ihis stage of congralvilaling Mr; diisirtes nwst ilcp^il Ip a large extcdl on

fes^irof Shlir-' Swa7, ^ni° Harboiirs Admlmstnilioo

ing appreciation of the MinUtry^ action . As regards the LKs: Stock XonlnM. f 
in agreeing to the new price basis, which am glad to he able to record that it 
in a normal scasori will tnsnrc ii reason- appears that both.thc military and civil 
able margin of profit. • requirements for 1944 -arc rcasonamy

Honourable members ari isSare tbal SSS'y iT'Spe^S
,l,c de.e,l loeiiM has amlipiied lloruig Ip.ihi, re’^sard I
ihc year lo a major threat yo. he liutl sihie HS: incepifoh
counliy s . agriculture. Thanks IP ^ he ,, Lise Stock ConllljT has handled: in 
cnergctie measures of desiruction earned pgurcs-half a : miUion , head Of
out this threat has npUeroM o duster 590,000 sheep and; got I . ‘-

,^and Ihe Joss of crops ha* been small._ l nothing of pigs, camels and gamct
wsure- that honourable members ^ 8 . head of
agree that the > cattle, some 333.()0() have been provided
satisfactory; our thanks arc difc to the, naijvcs; 60,IKW by European
military' a«th:of“iM for.the most valuable ^ >•*j, I07;o00 ije^ from
assistance that they have rendered, to
oIITccts of the Administration‘Who have 8 . ... -
iackled a ' mosi formidable task with inMhiSfConnexion. I sliQUld like to pay 
ETttt energy, ability and zeal,'and also to tribute to;the offleers of. the. Live Stock 
the officers-of the. Anti-Locust Director*. Control who : have lived liard and 
ate in particular Dr. Lc Pcllcy and strenuous lives In their endeavour dp
Licutenam.Coloncl -East.King: who have obWin the required numbenof cattle for
planned and organized .the anii-tocusV slaughtering purposw. 1 should also like,
campaigns with efficiency and enthusiasm to express appreciation of t«c asslsiance
that merit the highest praise. Last but not given them by plficers of the Admlnlsira*
least let us acknowledge our debt: to the lion, who, I am well aware, have Bonc.lp-
thousands of Africans who have carried immense trouble Id cnsure that thc dc-
out the actual wbrk of locust destruction, sired quota of animals was fofthcomtng..
sometimes under the most^ trying con- Finally,! would
.Ufion* ; operation shown by the .Owners of the

■ ; r - . live stock,, who. raizing,that the War
So far.as thejivc stock side of farmi^ iiTort so required; have parted with their 

is conamed, there is a general With. a .good :.graa,,:although
to look to that side as the mam field for 
post-w^r development in-farming. This
view is no doubt .responsible for tihe 

intercst .ttal ij being ;5hown .in

liSSll
alfecleil ihe &« SSrtilln ofnver i roiliinnbagVot Ihc
paddy cioiiv ami,Pi«>n«'"'>,ta 5* .„„i„ ctrcalir-»htal,. P'al2'-:
IS. than bail Itmln "P'?"';,":"-S; JLd nil^-ta the Wn yearn 194:
e.er. htiped td nisinlain .the cki.ling which the OtdinanK ha,
ration scale. . - “ . .. . been in operation, and this in,sfytc of

The sugar po'dipnhas^imptovcdb^ jfought conditions. Nor. of course.
Si: S« unlikely that ahy^ addition will be as the .stimulative ctrec
made lo the quantity aUocaled or local jhis expenditure wil
cotivumpiion because of the world short- ^ be. fell during 1944. 1945 and
nuc iml the mfienl demands o! inc iC m say. Tui m. lo-s -■
Ministry of rood fpr maximum wpom Pfoduclibn of Ciops Ordm-
of \ugar. anec continues to opcthtc. ,

I shnuldji*-uHPaK.;^”‘’“l' iiui and it ix^xalKfaCtory to report that
to .hc A^fr;.f .h7(^^ cOected year b>SllTSh i!Sa‘iESrSX; yea. 5vhhou. dilhcnlty.
ItrUnal Hoards. AVc - In ^ctt^r-nie As regardv the future. I am glad o be 
tortunatc in thaf wc have sulTcted no abic to announce that as a result oi 
teal Imtddiip'. as n rcsull of food ration- representations made by the Last Atrican
4.-V • - Governments.The Secretary of Slate has

V now imo to the subject of aBricul- agreed that the special /
uu-l oiiHhumm. nod at llK onuet would an acre atready mcntioiied should Iw 

the saTuablc maintained in resect of "^nmame mairc 
work done dliimg-thc year by the Dc- planted during 1945 and 1946. H.. has 
ivvimcnl iif Agriculture in both native also::agrec<l that producers of maze 
SSnilve'nreas. and also by. the; should ^ BLaranteed a minimum pncc. 
AgriculturaV Production and Scttlcmenl of Sh.; 12 a bag 
fioaid .md by the various Produclion quality rnauc planted m 1945 and 1946. 
aimmUtecsaml Sub-commHtees in non- It will still be the inienliqn to fix a suit- 
native arras. ! would also congratulate able: price, not less thab Sm I- a bag. 
producers on the resuUi achieved under for each crop-'year by intcr-temtonal 
weather conditions that were at times: far agreement as is done at pr^csent. Honour- 

•Trom favouraWc. able, members: will no doubt agree tlut
So fat US pmduction i?r the non-native thh.arrangcmeni will make manifest the 

arcus U concerned, perhaps the tnosUm- Govcrnmcrit* mtation to: encourage 
ixittimt of the functions of the Agri- ' maize production and to create a ;sense 
cultural Production and Scttkmcni Hoard ' of seamty. among maize produars which 
is the adminisinitioh of the: Incrcasetl should ensure thOmamtenana of maize 
Production of Crops Ordinance,, under produiifioh.on at least its pr«ent scale, 
whfeh ptoditclibn is stimulated by-means : Jn so far as other crops are coheerned. 
of grsnls.,subsidies and other financial ,1,^. . j^y weather has adversely alTectcd 
assistance: and.il vvill be of intertst-to the prospects ,6f the. coffee crop, the 
honourable hicnihers lb have an indica 
Lion of the litiandal implications, eon

is: this

€
mg

t
atsiio

present estimate for which is .approxi*
. niatcly 7,000 tons.- Pyreihrum deliveries

• : . mgether ,With; production, figures. - oxer the first half-year show a Braiifying
:.fbr' breaking: new land increase, and there.is no reason why this 

A- :, aroouht to £!.59.WiO during the ;j'eari increase'should not be:mainialned.'Thc 
i943^ind 1944 up to dhtc;'fcrtiU«r output of tea for the first .half-year was 

grants over the past twq years amount ' fiyc and a half million .pounds—an im- 
gc provement of 25 per cent over the corT«- 

bog^y whi^ was sanctioned this ponding -period of last j-car. Sisal produc-

1942
It is not out oLplace to r^tminii honour-: 

ablc mcmhers once nibre ihah the move-to some £.*0,000, and a 
tiatzc prater

r«--
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m F ihfi Aciinc Governor} and glHs of all races. aOd 1. anv happy
i^aLo The PuM?AVorks DcpartV to be able/.o- report jhai the Secrc ary^ 
menl that their efforts have achieved a of State has^approved of a .fw, grant 
larse mcasum of success. As an indica, being m_ade from 
tlO^rihrcSffrrit^hTFahlciti'ri'may’ mcni amllWafare^ Vote of £180,000 m
be noted that the number of boarders in : respect of that scheme.
Government EurolKan schools has iii- p^forc concluding my renurk^^ on
creased from 626 in the last school term ejuaition I would mention that early this.
prior to the: outbreak of war to UJI in year it was decided that thc.Commiltcc 
the second: icmi of this; year, and the ^hjeh had been appointed to examine 
total roll from 14^8 to l.W'diiringMhc report bn educational expenditure
same pcriod.iSo far as Indian education 5j,ould ^resume its duties. I understand 
is concerned, the roll : in f^«rtimenl . ^jji shortly be submitted
.Indian schools increased from-4.432 in Govcrrimeni. ^ -
the last school term prior lo lhc oui- 
break of war lb 6.461 in the second term 
of this year;;.

The Education Department has: also 
been confronted during die year with the 
problem of securing adequate staff for 
its expanding needs. Here too a consider
able measure of success has attained its 
unceasing efforts, but the situation is .still 
serious, especially in the.case of Indian 
education where the difficulty of re*
cruiiing a sufflctcm number of'suiiablc
teachers: continues to be a serious pcfniit. , The Important
obsladc to the cflicicni conduct of our j. of replanting cui-oul forest is not
lndi.nn schools. being neglected and in spite of difficulties

Amcan SIS S!»

been {hSttuicd at the Government during the year. ^ ^ ^
Kikuyu School, Kagumo, pending, the Recent dry years have, greatly in- 
eitetion of a permanent centre at Embu creased the forest fire danger but the 
for which funds': are being: provided; forests haVe suffered less damage this 
under the Colonial Development and year than last. The condltionsjn the cariy 
Welfare Act. : part of the year were very; bad and rnany

4 . fires had to Wdcall with, but only.onc
U gives me great plcasuje to mention: jcrjouj dimensions. Funds have

that despite the difficulties to which provided for ;niore extensive fire-
reference has been made and the gmerai protection measufei, more transport has 
social upheaval causcd.by the war, Kenya obtained, and. furiher access roads
Khools have continued to maintain a . under construction Imlhc Kinango'p, 
high level : of ^educational achievement. Laikipia and'West Kenya' forums; :: :

S contte to b€ rralvcd on held sev^nti meetings and ha, apprpwd a 
,L^_roiyr«; of Kenya Bursary holders in statemeni of Forest Policy with a fivc- 
toSSwS^lSTSlScoUese, in . year pl^ of deyelopment^ehda 
Ihe United Kinedoin, the Uhion of South under the consldenition of the Oovern 
Africa and India arc also reassuring; as ■ menl: ; : ; .
regards the level of attainment in Kenya
schools::

: . ,,,n„andcondilionsatlachedloapiiomt-
(11,E, the Acting Ooveinotl: , ^  ̂ qviI Sctv|cc and to
menl W this large numher of sMuehtcr rKornmeadations with it view; to
stock .laMikel, and j'J „ditelions a> may heconsfdc^

di'ta'c': 11 anV’Mnt-"’c '’‘1*“'“",'^^“® .^1 yfooie id his'rarewcl! speechIn respect of the incidcnce 11 socMcnpu, .W 1 ^ paid tribute to .
itiaioi diseaccc as :imdcrpcvl.:U>l Cmd, which the Service had stood.

iiiSliiilii:::
additional work witliout an) increase in Turning to the Cmtoms and excise - 
perumnel. In the Courve of ihc ami-'; revenue position. I am glad to bc^ablc 
:rindcfpc»t campaign, which began in ip report Ihaf the figures for the lirst 
1942, muic than three nullion inociiia- nine months of this year are very sativ 
lions have already been performed b>: facior)'. sh53wing-as’ thev dp an excess of ^

"" Ihe dcpartmcmal-stall in ihr native re- \ornc £5U50(> over the proportipnatcLw^ 
serves, iind llte incidence ol the disease „,imatc for thb pertOtJ and an excess of 
in those areav^>heTT^wuJationv have \onjc £5(K).{»0 over ihc figures for the 
been cnmpicicd has been teuhrcd/1o ibe .similar period of 1943. We have many 
lowcjl level in oiit histofy. Thlyvirikinp causes for iharikfuiticss in this country 
tcsiilt, VO ,rapidly :achicvcd. uiigUrxJvcn during ihese days of war. not the icasi 
for the liitiirc luccevt of the total cradica- being the fact that despite acute shipping 
tion campaign which it IS hoped to under* difficulties our impkUts and 
lake in the c.vfl) post-war >eai\, A j)etn maintained at a.high level,
vw-etlcd eiisck i, ,,lv,, heine meJc eu , „ssrdv educational mattes, 
the^ioc, vvi plcmo-pncuu,mfecon

Ditecto, orF>h,ca,io.,, Mr,
W,,c„ L.ticd „m d,,,i„e ,hcc„,reu,
* ■ year* Mr. Lacey suffered from indifferent

health, ;which caused him to retire’pr«* 
maturely at a iithc when he could ill be 
spared. ; I am sure that '.honourable 
iiienibers will'join with nicrin expreising 
appreciation of the vcryS-aliiafalc service?; 
rendered by Mr. Lacey during ,hts .five 
years' stay in Kenya.: He worked hard 
and unceasingly for ihc.devclopment .of 
ediwation, arid served this country with 
great rnihusiasm and cfliCicncV. We hope 
that, hi* health :will speedily, be, restored 
to him. Wc are fortunate in securing the 
services of Mr. R, S. Foster as his 
suecmor. and on Whalf of honourable 
members 1 extend a vvclcomc to him.in 
this his first Budget,Session; wc wish hirh 
all succes:s in' his new appointment.: '

During the past four years one of the 
most u^crit and-difficuU problems cqn- 
fro.ntingThe Educaiion'pcpartmcnt has 

.beHt the provision of adequate 
. dation for the ever-increadng number of 
children who seek admittance lo.Govern- 
menl schools.^and it says much for the 
energy and resource of. that ifcparimenu

■■

As reganls the Forest Department, the 
exceptional demands for forcsi produce 
have Increased rather than: diiriintshcd. 
arid the Organizing of these supplies takes 
up'a great; part of the Dcpattmcnl's umc. 
The pressure of this urgent work and the 
impossibility of increasing sifliT at present 
prevenis niuch desirable development, 
but. as honourable members arc aware, 
surplus forest revenue is being put into 
a special fund to enable such dcvclop- 

to be undertaken as and when
exports

ion that the T'ctse 
>ml Trypanosomiasis Survey.ivoperating 
three units ; which .are mapping the fly- 
position, : the: extent of The pchnaneni 
*'fly*’ belt, seavohal, arid ocrasionai dis- 
PcimL Jonev. wiih a;;view, to framing; 
mcasiircs of control _and reciamation bn 
a large scale. Jly this means it ,ts. hoped ; 
that, it will b<; povvihlc: to' piovidb ad
ditional land for native .ind non-native 
occiifution arier lhc'«:ar—a matter lo 
which the Gbvcmmcni aiiachcv' ihc 

' greatest .importanK:-
, \ now Turn to the Civil Serviw
-HonodraWc members wit! recollect that 
during the lavt Sesviori of thi\ Council 
refcrcHcc w^'s. nude: to the proposal to 
appoint a European Civil Service Ad
visory Bo-vrO. .The Board has now been 
appointed anvl is In;th'epri>«ss of dealing 

..with a numher .of: difficult problems 
affKffng the European Civil Scrvi6e Of 
me Colony. With regard to the Mian 
Civil Service, a::CoramIUcc has recently 
b«n- ap^untcd;4^^t^^c the present

1

now

: I would now rcfcr.to certain aspects of 
_ the work of the Information: Office. Aaccoramo-
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mcnt is. however, engaging the attention 
ot oniccrs of . the AgrinjUural . and 

wofktnfi in ciosc
■ (•t:u..h.Ac„n.Go«.n.r ::H!sms-wrs;fss,£

»)uch pouri in upun ihcni, , . , (, H^niimatcd lhat the
The !nfortnat«on;OiIice during the rif'l . jjf bringing themi up to an adequate , ,

ten tjjonihi of this year sent 'omc jjandani will be in the ncighbpurhood'of 
articles, tjcafly all nf them illustrated, to j;4^^{x)0. This question will be.reviewed.V< , $
llriiam for ptihlicaiidn. as well as a 
weekly idler of news iiems in brief: Es'
perienee ihtiwi; that there jv. far more 
likelihood of the publicatiorr of material 
Irom the latter than from Jhe former,
During July arid August at,least 75 para
graphs from these newsletters were
published in the British Ibc'ss as Well
eight atliclcs sent by the Information 
Olllce. nsevr adiclcs .ippearcsl in a Wlal 
of nirietegn papers.; rorty-sesen set 
photOiTta^s,
Mime .as pi.d
home, mainly 10 ihc'C^'bnial Ollice. Tlic 
first tWT) illusiialcd Ji

IH.E. the Acting Goycrnarl

S: Medical—
•:bcett“rnad'e"Sy ,tbe Obvcrnmcisr^f The "eaMJjRrairon.
existing system: of maize control and of ■yjjg position as regtirds venereal 
ii number of modifications to the p^nt jj^g^scs • is disquieting as aUhougb 
system which were suggested. This: in- ^nd dispensary statistics prodiicfe
veStigation and consultation with i"*: |Jnlc evidence to suggest that there has 
trading and other interests concerned ;:^n >,f,y notable Tncrcase amongst the 
took several months arid culminated Tm a population, there is no doubt that
round-table eonfeferice under; the Chair- jnsidioiis spread is taking place..\Vith
manshipof Mr; Norton. Dircctor^orPfOr, ,i,e co-operation of the military author- 
duec Distjosal. on September the 18th measures have been taken to check
and 19th and OcioW 9th. af spread. : ’ *.

’^re. *'p°S? cTnanimtnis Acranacments haVe 
noreemenrwM reached and it was recom- the provisionof, additional hospital 
mendS^that in present riccumstanccs, accommodation for; Africans at various 
Jlfd particularly in view of the fact that stations throughout the Colony in order 
Se Snuol Ys holding and will have to ,o ^reduce: the ; overcrowding . which 
continue to hold during The coming year exists and to provide for .the needs of
large reserve Stocks, no change\shpuld disabled wldicrs. Building- ofwratiom
be made in the existing system of control have begun
but that as soon as the position becomes af some these hospital buildmgs are near- 
more normal The problem should again ing cbmplction. As regards »
be examined. Juiy. lW5. was suggested , hoped that U may bc possible to hegti| 
as a suitable date for a further review; work on a second African ward block, of
The Government has accepted the rcc6rn- ,hc Gjoiip Hospital at an-early d.Mc. As 
mendaiions of the Conference and 1 re- ,hc position ' rcpnrdins hospital uccom- 
cord .with pleasure the fact that all modation in Nairobi for Asians still re- 
interests concerned have reached, agree- ; niains unsatisfactory, if is expected that 
mcnt on this very contentious subject. work will shortly begin on: the construe- 

k* * n lion of additional accommodation in 
I would also menliori that Mr. A. j-^poniry^.materials. which should- pro-, 

x4k Killick took over the duties ofan| f adequate- :’ hospital
4 ’•nrproducc Controller on the.first of Augus jueh time: as the Asian
4 . and is carrying oura very
I with tact and cjnciency. Honourable *"1 , ..v; i. t
! members will appreciate that while Mr. Honourable . mem^rs will - rccpllcct

KilUck is seconded to ihU work thc Dc^v that, early in -1943 a committee was 
partment of Agriculture Is without the, appointedfO
services of lu Deputy Director at.a time: rcdqcmg European; Hospital recs. The 
when^hc cannot- easily be' spared. This i Commitlcc’s ‘
arrancement cannot be .continued in- : printed, will be laid on ’f* ^ 
defitiiieiv-without'very serious detriment the present - Session, and will aiso be 
fo the work and efiiciency of the Depart-. widely distributed m orderThat Its recom- 
menL It is therefore hoped that it will be mendations may be examined by al
Sble to find a suitable successor-to .bodfes. and ,organizations concerned, and 
him asMaire Controller before many their views obtained.
months have P3s«d; but the post » not . xhe Policc have: had anoihcrbusy year, 
an easy one to fill.! burl am glad to be able tofeport that

nnrinc the Dcriod under review the their efforts io deal with crime:imvc met
eeneral state oT the public health has with d r wnsidcrable measure of success,
& on ihe whole .ati,raaoty-aUhough . stock theft,,how

w; Ihetc hc hcch:a„Mnc,cu,o In ca»;ot

Ii
\ H

-■f.

in The light of : the major proposals fqt' 
the development of the Colony's com- 
municition system 

: rcprcscrttaiivcs of the: District. Councils 
and of the Government vvill shortly meet 
io discuss and rtfort-appn the further 
activities which Councils should under- 

...takc.after ihe adoption of Ideal riding 
and also uptin the, apgorlibnment ;of 
financial, responsibihtj" between the 
Goyerhment and the District Counciis in 
respect of each aclivity.

in ' the meantime
i

'fl.

I
,10 tUuslrale-afUCles, 
tics, have been sent if

The shortage of inalcriais and 
sent to skilled workmen together with food 

an agency aic each fmdinR: publication, supply difficulties has retarded the pro- 
and uf the seven picture series dealt with gress of various vehemes for the erection 
so far by the Colonial pITice, one has of urgently needed housing accorhmoda 
been puhlivhcd in an illustrated journal, turn for Africans 
ihrer hive hocn made into tiliu \liipv lirsi indalmcni of llic scheme for housing 
fill wide showing in schouU in Britain Government servants in Nairobi has 
-and abroad, and one has been dislribuled been completed and progress is being 

hihrtHin vet to a hiimber of made with the remainder. Al Mombasa 
Colonies ;and to Press attachiis in foreign the building operations are now welt ad-
sxiuntri«. inctua.ng China, Uusrij and ,anccd. ,n ,h;v connexibn i should like
Laim America. To mention the most valuable assblance
i Uonoutable members will be plea»ed ‘hat has been granted from the .Colonial 
To learn That a: second Klobile Ginema Development, and \Vclfarc Vote, m the 
Van has bceri allocatcd to: Kenya by the of ^f«c gift of £8?.WJB . for
.Mitlisify, of Information from those : Government Africari -houslng at Nairobi 

and of a frre gift of £78,000 for Govern- 
meni African' housing In ■ hlombasa: To

ban iirc.iv Th

’k-
■IS

under .eumtrucliot^ in London. This 
sliould now he on iti way hcrc. Mcan- 
while The .old Van continues to do good meet the necds.of the population in 
work Nairobi ■ other - than Government . or 

Municipal' employees the Nlunicipt 
Council: and the Local . Government 
Housing Committee: have crnbarkcd .on 
targe

a lleadquarteis. thev 
ing developed as tlie fust steps to. Government is at prcwnl corresponding 
halls where liicrauire.The vviicless ‘he Secretary oC State about, the

: : A new venVure capable of useful post- 
,’;vvar expansion has b«n the cstablishmem 
. of .civil informaiion rooms, pcsighed in 

the first pbcc to serve and interest askari 
on leave at D 
are, be 

-....social.
• , and Ictter-wriicn for the illiterate are ' ^hlishmeni of the Housing Loans; Fund 

riiadc available to the native public. They ".htch IsTo be set up.underThc Housing 
will no doubt later serv e as adpincis to Ordinance which wa*: enacted during the 
any scheme for nuss cdiicaiion that it : - pst Budget Session.' .

: imay be dceidcd lo unde'rtilfi

ai
scale schemes -which will appreci- 
rclicvc ■ the housing • shortage. The

I-.
t-

. _ i , - . . ; Honourable members will wish to
During the year there has b«ri gratify- know the position viith regard 

mg i^^esi irithc development of Local "
to Maize

Control reorpnizaTioiiTvhich formed the

( T*
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’ JH.E. Jhc Acting Gowmor) . txprejicd at the rate of progress on the i
iJichi alniou'entirely in Mombasa ami reconstruction of .the Nairobi-Nakuru ' .f | 

- Naifobf. Remedial measures have.been and Nairobi-Thlka roads, and at what 
taken atMombasa. and I atn,gladlo say appears: io be unne^sap-^ttelay.^m

«-ismoW-m'ihe"dccrca5Isr''''^ijiryirig thc^ituminous; surfatc: on

IH£. thciA(ilins Governor] : Secretary luj yhiletl njrrst rrt Ihi^istrKt..
ceding year and was approximately in. company, with Provincial .Commis*

' three times the pre-war monthly aycrase.^8ioncrs and has had • many dlscussigt»_ 
“ r-^rn'enTliaw $om«i; aSdltions to the : wtlHIocalTlattfUog ContmiUco. and 

•t : Administration's stock of -locomotives : posals are beginning, to take dermlte
^ and goods wagons, seven locomotives shape. These discussions have been most:
?: having been received and 380^ U5.A, >=aluab!e in that they have given the.
^ : goods wagons, but there have, been po Economic Secretary^an insight,Into the,

additions to the passenger rolling stock 'anous problems which'have to l« dealt. . ,
and it is becoming increasingly difncult with. and l-undcrstand^thm,thcy have -,:
to meet ibe-public demand for nassenger .also provcdmost usefuVio local com- 
tramportThctramcatlhei>ortof Mom- mUtecs. Wlwn the various provincial '

at a high lever and the plans have been , received In Nalrobi.^^a
: of both imports and Colony^ plan must be prepared. NVith thU:

exporis'up to the end of June:exceeds object In view Sir Henry Moore before
the monthly average for . 1943., The he left approved the ,appoinimcnl..of a
number of ships entering the Port is. up Planning Commi|tw._ and steps are iwmg
to the end of August, per month, higher taken to this end. The Committee task
than the average for the year 1943, will be both dinicuH and arduous, but »f 

; will not have to start its work from; 
Since the last Session of :this Council scratch: much has already been done and 

a Civil Reabsorption Board has been long range schemes'for soli consavalioh 
appoirited whose duty it will be, .inter and general agricultural developraehl ai!ds-.j 
alia, to make detailed arrangements for foj ||,e development of the : Coloriy's 

• the re-establishment In civil life of. water resources have, already been, pre- . 
members of His Majesty's Forces, both pared, as have several other; relatively.

IherV.-\
the Fotec has also I would merely make oneReorganiiatibn . -

been carried ouj in Nairobi . and it is point in this coitncxion-rthat it is most 
hoj^d that the position wilt'irnpruve in dcsipiblc that earthworks, especially em- 
the very near future. , . - ^ bankmenls, should have the advantage of

The P..,li lid -Rlesreph Pepailmem:
■ Iwv edntinited il* good vfork liuTing 1944, - ^ ,1, 1, v ,
Snd varioui ih.pfovemen» of cailder-' mmt bj^.ured
able importance have been effected. For f 

V csample, the addition of 5iKi lines to the 
Nairobi Automatic Exchange is well ad- .
;sanccd and will shortly be brought 
iisc,'tind. a wireless telegraph: chain, 
eompriilng at prcscnl ^ two wireless 
staiums, has broiight many Isolated 
In the Northerrr Frontier, pistf^t and 
Tiirkaiin Diylfict into d.iily loiicli with 
all other parts of the Coloriy.:

H»»noihablc/iiJemhcrs arc;awate that 
d^ the; Postmaster General, is 

ng in tlie.^y near future. He has 
! Pdstmasler-tJcnrraf since 1936 and

Ias far. as .possible before application of 
the;, bituminous surfacing; otherwise 
there is the danger that slrctehcs; bfrlhc 
road will later fail, not because of faulty 
sp^ifications in the fouridation or bitu
minous Surfaditig. but on account of soil 
irntabnity..

bam continun a 
nionlhly averogeH

into

arcus
droughtOwing to conditiorls water 

supply problems-have'been accentuated 
during (he year, but much useful work 
was carried out, ! would mention only 
Ihc completion and opening of the canals 
at the Narok and Pcsi swamps, which 
had the cfTcci of augmenting the flow of 
the U.1SO Nyiio River to a considerable 
extent, thus providing a permanent and 
sery valuable asset; and also the ad
ditional storuee and increased 
supply th.Tt arc being provided at 
•Mombasa.

Mr. Uch 
rctiri 'i

and wom£n, and; for the post-w;jr , tninor projects. ^
setlltmcnl of men and women .whb have.
during the prescrit emergency, been cn- A great deal or atlctilion has Iwcn^id 
gaged upon work-of national importance. ^ during the year to lhc:quc$lion of.sclUC-,-
The Board is now actively engaged in meni, and eafly-in the year the necessary :
formulating plans to effect this purpose. : machinery was mtafalished forlmplement. : 

hoDourable . member, will observe , irrg; lire 1939 SeltleroeW, Se^brrme. Flyo

I’ccn
diifing lhc pjvi Jive years in parltciibr 
hi» duties base liccri most heavy and 
eucling.i: In addition to his ordiiurv 
work .ns Posiitijsiet Gcocr.il he h.is 
serried out willi great clhcicncy the 
ditricuU task of Chief Censor. 1 should 
like to take the opportunity of expressing 
appreciation of the v'aluable scr\ie« 
rendered by him to Kenya during the 
past eight yean, and in wishing him good 
fortune in his retitement.

Smen

water

Ihal thrramrproSnTvkhooiiTO.'ci' P^P'' have becir senW oit Ibe lind wilh* ^
rippeer. In'lhb.yearV&tlmi.te.d.ai been The mWencent rerllemenUoan. under^
Irleluded to Ihd draft Esttatenfor: 1945 :: »hernc. Tfti. ft Tej
under Head 40. Hem 34, DemnbiltaUnrr v rerV '
and Reabtornrlnn Pf^nricnPertonnel. , P»^-— , .

I would also mention in this connexion mittee of; the Agricultural i Production 
that Mr. P; E. W. Williams arnved iit thc and Seitlcmenl Board :Wai appointed 
Colony on Ihb ZSihftjf :August to Uke up some months ago to devise wheihei for 
his duties as Director of Training andthe settlement-on the land of clai^ of 
now engaged in a survey of the training . settlers for whom the 1939 scheme Is nol 
facilities available locally and in: other appropriate. I prefer in particular h> ' 
prclimmary work. . Kenya,: ex-soldiers of certain categories

. ... . > ,, and to settlers ; with very little capital.-,
.Connected wiUL r«bsorplion problems , Sub-committec Is cxpecied ro report 

is the question of planmngTor the post- • shortly. Already Over 400 appllca* 
war development of the Colony.^ SipM. have been rcceived for Crown land ; t
August Usl.it has been p^iblc for ‘he. farrhiTtiearly 200 applications for assist*: ■ f
Economic Secretary. Mr. Troughton. to ,ance under the present or ruture'setlle,-^ 
devote a: good deal of KIs tme^tojhis : ,„„t schemes, and-200-Scrvicc fnen havt^:;, : 
must impomnl matter. PJnnnins ftbtinB ,hat ihcy wiih.tn'bc empinyed to .
carried nutton a dittrict batis m the rirsl jg,|a,„ufal puradiu after the »ar;: :■
instance Within the framework.of de- “..i ^ ;r - t -
partmcntil plans, and district plans are y , Honourable nicmbcns do riot need rc-^; 
now bang considered by Provincial Com- minding ll»t the Land Control Blli was'; 
missibners who are .required: Vo submit paaedThrou^ this Council for the ,ex- 
provincial plans to the Gbveromenl be- press purpose of facilitalinjg provisidn of 
fore the end of the year. The Ecoriomic land for new settlers- The .Bill was rc^.

Honourable niembcrs arc already 
aware of the allocations nude under the 
Colonial Development and Welfare Vote 
to dral with some of the water problems: 
of the Colony, but in this wnncxioh It 
must be boriie in mind that, in order to 
make any material progress in this 
dircctiSn. the staff provided under the 
various schemes, together with the ad- 
ditionql; Hydrographic Survey staff 
allowed in the current year's Estimates.' 
must be engaged. I regret to say that in 
spite of aU effons to engage Jhc staff 
required, Ultle or no progress has yet 
been possible. ; .

AVith regard to Price Control, its 
primary purpose is to ccnlror infiation 
and to ensure that the price of essential 
goods rensamf within the teach of all 
classes of U« community. Considerable 
increases have occurred In the landed 
nut :of^all imported goods and many 

.Items of 1^1 produce hare also been 
advanced, for sound economic reasons. 
.Noiwiihslanding this the steps taken to 
control prices have achieved a consider
ate measure of success and we in Kenya 
are m=a much happier position in this 
respect than many ; ojhc: : countries' l 
wdcoine the opportunity of: paying

The pressure on the Kenya and 
Ugattda : Railways .and Harbours con- 
tlfiucs to be heavy. The revenue posilioa
on the JOth of June .was 063.416 above 
the estimate in respect of the Railway 
and £31,265 Tn respect of the Port. At 

tonnage lifted rin 
ir.Sfn" "“'O"' wrw Pumheo- side,, (he
monthly average of passengers carried 
exceeded the monthly average for the pre^
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w ----- --------. the Blimaies of the Educalion
Dcpartmcfrt; the draft recurrent estimates 
for 1945 show an mcrc^ of '£82,727 

the 1944 provision, while the draft 
non-recurrent estimates budget for ah 
increase of £65.8I3vA substantial part of. 
the increase in the recurrent estimates is 
accounted for by the expansion of 
'accommodation and staff wbich ia nwes- 
sarj- to cope with the great increase in 
the number of children of . alt races 
attending 'schools in: the Colony—a 
matter tO Avhich I luve alnady ' rcfe*rred. 
The second factor is the expansion Of the 
Department^ activities which Is being 
carried out Jn consequence of^ibe 
approval given to the scheme pUt forward 
by. this Government to the Secretary of 
Stale for assistance from the Colonial 
Development and Welfare Vole for the 
education of’womcn and girls. Another 

:iai» Tlepartment which has budgeted for a

actual Hewnuc anJ EtpcnJilurc in IW3, j'"‘‘ “"'j
and Mpindilmc In 1W4 iheinde, »mn &“'f 
I«(»,000 for Rcductidn In-ihc emt ot »»>1 Pn'ciapmnnl Fund.
Imported Fo^siufTs, a, type of cxpendl- A new propqul which, is worthy of 
turt which will riot be necessary in 1945 special mention is coritained in the 
to anjlhlng like the same cxtcnlj Estimates of the Mcdira! DciarOTeni

The: draft Estimates for 1945 show Pfo''i*<on has; been made for the
, latte increases over the 1944 Estimates. * new school inimical
- both In regard; to revenue and expehdi. ‘''*^*‘°" ***^*"

IT'VS- tteie Inc^ascs vyill Under Public Works Extraordinary
eLl. ^ I n P»vnaal provisioit was made in the 1944 Estimates
S * for/the cxpcndilure: of £426.953 and

during 1944 Specwl AVarranU amounting 
£398.632 have beert sl^ making a

n^L .K r :nvaterials. The provision under - Publii

Wicci.: *-hilc '.ddl,|onnr provi,ion lu. ^i.li inX wik

IH.E the Acting Governor] U is also hoped that ij wl! be possible,
tvocs of matcriafs increase, and it is pro- dUnng the present S^ton, to inlroducq .
o6scd gMienilly-itLJLimleftake^onlv^uch—t^iU-*fop^n-up-to^ate-*and
wmrks is are of an urgent nature or the hensiv* Cooperative Sqdeu« Ordm-.

of which will materially assist in the ancc. und also a Bill which has as lU
object the xxjntrolling of bfe Assurance
among .natives,;.

■■i

'■'■4 start
implementation of development plans.Turning now to the fitiancial position, 

honourable members will: see-from Vhe 
I-ihancial Report , for ’ 1945 lhat the 

: surplus for the year arnounted tq over 
£19JX)0 despite very heavy expenditure. 

\ including a transfer ■qf £5f)0.000 to the 
Wartime Conlingchcy Fund, in excess of 
Uie provision included In the approved 
Eitimales for 1943. During ; 1943 the 
actual revenii'e collected exceeded the 
amount shown In the approved 1943 
Estimates by no less than £{,952.790, and 
the -actual expenditure, including the 
transfer of £500,000 to the \Vattimc Con* 
lingent^ Fund, exceeded the amount 
authorited in the approved 1945 Esti
mates by £1,915,7F0jJh£jeriscda!imatc 
of the revenue •xptectetiTo'TBe^coij^d 
in 1944 exceeds the amount shown m the 
1944 appfoved'Eslimatw by over oh^and 
three quarter million pounds, whil^hc

A! re^rdi tcvtnue prospects in 1945 , ua-ou-y. niembcn! wc have a heavy

iSSisBraw:
‘‘ conside^ w! 1945 and much hard.work in addtlion—for. In the-case of other Items of revenue ti -,--, «„ ikio rninnv Naw'that
i. is cs.in,a.=d -ha, 1945^coUcc.ions will I?.;”,' 1”?*.'^
npproMmale closely 10 those of 1944, look forwlrd to some

dn ’thc basis of these estimates a relief from the relentless pressure of,the 
surplus of some £70.(KXJ is expected on lait five years, to: some, relaxation of 
the year’s working elTort, We must remember, however, that

the vrar against Japan is also still to be 
During this session honourable mem- : n,a, the production of our high

bers will be asked to consider a nunibcr priofjty^crops must still b<f maintained,; •
of Bills, the most important of. them andihai if we are really going to implc-^
being; — ^ - ment : our oft-expressed' desires and iii*

tulA Bill providing for the establish- lentions lo.fiirther the progress of this
ment' of National Parks in the country-: and promote-the welfare and. ,,
Colony. This measure was drafted ' inicrests of the peoples within It, wc niiisi ■ 
at the instance of the Game Policy all continue to pull our full weight. It is 
Committee artd seeks to give effecl not improbable that: the manpower 
to the Internat'ional Convention for positiqn will show little Improvement: 
the Protection of Fauna and Flora after the war in Europe U ,oyer; in .fact 

, »hlch WM : ralified : by,, : Hi, . my o»n vie* 1, llul ll raaS-; wcMclerlO;
Maicsiy’s Government in' the ratc still fufthcr for some litiie.,uqvcrn- -

- UriTcdfKingdom In the year 1933; mcnl .departments,;^, business,-
- . : farmers. Will not Be able to, obtain at;,

(6) A Bill to provide for the com-- ‘the merr ihey,' require.; The-
pulsory’ insurance^ by users of pjygj,o|o-gjpa| cffccl of the end of the war , :
motor vehicles.; against Third jj, Europe will bwme apparent. Sick 

/ party; risks. Legislation ■ of this , and tired men will require a spell ' 
nature. 1 think everyone wiiragrcc, ,jf le^ve..! sii^eii jhai wc should; make j. 
Is very necessary; : f mltids now to fight against the

(H A Bill *hlch: «*ki .6 enable, Ihe ' ' ,15

■ ^hc l5 4>« cnersy if we are«.;cn,ure,lhil
■ 5=vUion o^our Orf^rncm E«:*tn » 9““* «4«

:: Sin foSow'^ile U i,r: rt'S
eSl ?evi*n'uH \o5,Td5red?S5te''.r"omc5Lr5f IS • *4. vpundid fu,u,e for which we are
public, certain Ordinance, in- “I' .-d'emg., : , ,
general use should now be revised .Honourable; members, m opening this 
and brought up to date. , ■

over

(

.1-

"l

■'i

Session of Council I earnestly: trust that.



KINVA [EOislAliVE COUNCIL ISni NOVEMBER, IW3 Omt-Ansvfrt 43J9 yPeperi Laid 41 Oral AiuwmI
IH.E; the Actini GovcroprJ By-njE Direc^of Punuc Wc«ks (Mr.. ^ j SVedneid*V 15th November, 1944 practicable at present It i$, howeTcr. ln-
witij ihe blciiin* of Almifhly God, hi . SrwWACii): v V ^ v,.j > av. vf^Unrial tcnded tomcorporaiequartert fora-rcsi-
ikUberationymavlcad towardi.the pro-^ Public AVorks De;^rtmcni Aiinuar Re.' : v dent doctor In the plans for the-new

: motioB0Lih<pSNi»iiE.M>.ir.«oi,
this Colony and rroiectorale. '■ 3 ■" -------- -—. IStirNOSOToer, iw,

------------ - By TiiE CoMsnssiasER TOR Lands Arm-
SETii^MENy'{Mr, M6rtim«): :

^Return Of land grants AprU-Junc, , •
,: 1944. Annual Repori of Commis- , 3. i 

sloncr for Local GovcfnmMl, 1943^
Lands and, Settlement Department !
Annual Report. 1943. ’ ;

No. 61—transport Pouev 
■CM.G.. : M.C.) presi^ ■ mr. Ojulorey (Nyalrua): \ ^

His Excellency: opened the Council Will Govemmertt give an answer to
with prayer. ^ the supplernentary question arising out ^ :

MINUTES
nic minutes .of the mating- of I4ih 

...November, 1944. were confirmed.

'.MINUTES
The minuies of the mceling of 11th 

October. 1944. were confirmed.

PAPERS LAID
The following papers were laid on the By Mr. DxuavtY tDiREcroR of Veter*' 

' ISARY SERVTCr-Sl:
Veterinary Department Annual Report,. 

■1943.

table
2. I assume, however, that lie wishes 

to know^ whether this' Government has 
any communication to make to the 
Council regarding; the results of the 

, approach made to the other l^t African 
PAPERS LAID Govcrnmenls. The ^sitlon Is that Inlcr-

The following papen were laid on the territorial road policy has been dIscuMcd
ublc by the General Manager, K.U.R. by the Directors of Public WorksTn con- 
and H. (Mr. Robins):— . ference, that future railway development '

R.potl of Genc™l Manager on the
.Aiiminiitiation o( the Railway, and Oenctal Manager, oI the Ken^ and 
Hatboiirs. 1943. 2nd Supplementary U£'‘''‘'4 J [L^ loL - =
EMimate,. 1943, Ut Supplemenlary
P«imajM '1944 Estimates of feeder air services have been agwd m
Revenue and Expenditure for 1945. principle by each of the East Afncan _ ;

. Governments;
The questiomofthe uppoimmentof an : 

intcr-icrritorlal committee to consider the 
■^vholc matter in the light of the reports ■ 

submitted li at pr^nt under examma-.
.iibh.. V, r^.i.■ ■ -

■

Uv lilt: Aciisn Cniw .SicRi:tARy (Ma.
SURRIOOE)-; ’:

Colonial Audit Department Report for 
1942 with Kenya Djjpalch No. 129 
iir?Oth July, 1944. annua! abstract
of accounts for Kenya. 1942, with , . « . _ , . - ,
account* K U R &.H for m43 ^'^”dicrs (Exemption from Civil Process)- 
with Tra'nsiwrt Ditpaich No. M or
30lh .Septeml«r. 1944. Forest De* - Afncan
partment Annual Repofi. 1943. ^•'^f^endmem) Bill, Juvenilcs-
Mining and Oetfiogica! Department _ Bill. .Military Units
Annual Report, l'M3, Kenya Police ’'\"*'”dmcnt) Bill Supplementary Appro- 
Annual Report. 1943. Reeistrar ^*'*1; and notice given to move
Gencnil\ Department Aimual Re- readings at a later stage
IHirt. 1943. , Transport Licensing

ADJOURNMENT

“ alimatct of eSPimprovSu wSSay
nccejiao' to bring district council '^th November,
roadiupioatcasonableposiwar'

. itaodard. Kenya Saving Bank
.awunt of depoills and withdrawals.
1943. Posts and Telegraphs Depart
ment abridged Annua! Report. 1943;

: V BILL^ V
On the motion of the Attorney General 

(Mr. Foster Sutton) the following Bills

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUCTQNS 
>jo,' 58—NXfivh Civil Hospitau 

Mt^nASA 
Mr. Pato, (on b^alC-.

: Eastern Area, absent):
- J, :Ooveramenl awnre IhaE no : Na, 63—Book., rdR Aiwcanb:

V,iS^Spilal. KSaS t Re^ L.:3.;Bc,.,ma.(N.«vc .nlc™,
croetEcncy cases requiring Imnicdiatc , , : (fl)l5:Govcmment aware of the fact 
or urgent medical auentiqn? If the ;ihaL ini order to meetVjhe'heeds of 

■ reply Is in the anirmative,’will Govern-. African . readers, ' both 'civilian . and
;■ ment state whether they Inlchd, to post : military, sonic 500^ books : are ;

In the near future a house surgcbii ox needed from Great: Britain and a
^ a medical officer who can be so avail- furthe'r 250,0(» from local sources? .

able In the hospital at all times in a ; view of-the very considerable -
case ,of emergency ,» as. to 1 remove /jn^-ojiancc which U-aUached^^^m
what is unquestionably a dis- provision of adequate veadlng material '
ability experienced by the Mombasa the very rapidly growing mass of
public? literate Arricans, arid in order to '
Dr. Joi!NSTOSE;U Is not the case that ' faciliute the implementollon. of Jhc 

lirrangemcnts do not-exist at present at -Mass: Education Report*! as. soon as 
the Native Civil Hospital. Mombasa, for M«ible, will Ooverrimcnl please 

: ’.erncfgcncy-cases. A Medical Offilxr. U . approach the: Colonial Offlos with a^ -
alwys on call and is sumriumed by. tele- view to alTording some'measure of 
phone when his serview are required. . relief of the. resirictibris which.:.at
; The Govenunrat a^ that it worild :- prescht limif the ^bllsheri Mticeroed ; ^

: ie preferable for a doctor to be residmi v
.on the hospital premises but that U not ; (0 secure the hipest pe*«hlc prionliw-

nf Mr. Parpo.on ■
1944.

or'U'.'!

Uy TltK FlNANlia SliTlErARY (Mr! * 
:'':.:..TtstER):: ■

Draft Estimates of Revenue and E,\. 
penditure for 1945, wiih Memoran- 

: dum thereon. Schedules of Addi
tional Proviiloh Nov 6 of 1943 and
2 and 3 of im Financial Rerwrt 
aml:Siatcmcnt.T943.

By THE Acti.s« Diricior nr Miriicvr - 
. :SEavicts(DR.doiLvstas£)i,

Bf, lilt Diiireiwt 01' Edi'mion' (Mr.
■'., ;'.FosTrR)r:'':\,■. ;■

Etoibn Dcpinmtm Anniul Rtpcin. :'

K.

■'31

•V

•;
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4&PmSont ■ 4i 45 Pnxlaimed Arras ,

t notify UK perlon iconctrncil, intormto*
::V !^dW^il.intt=SmictXrop,oscnl-;-|^
' in, the gratuity in raped of hie meri- btrartl end styms htoan outltoe^ 
i . toriom tenice tor the pcHod from the , compl^ot ---------r-
; : Jj3-Docerahen-.d3V.odhe-.d.Wouet-^hn^^

In nra.in, 'j5| “"Srb™k7«l‘tot>«ra W
, to ramind hon. ^^ra ^ made out ngalnst the peraon coraplalMd r.

Chief retired in the lint place In , 1K3 , ^ m nakeuin older
him ton,: the are.;.tor aueh -.

this gratuity reJates. .Ini the. The same section gives
ofdinarv coui« of evenU.iit: he'had «e- against whom the onJef is m^e Ae right 
lirtd fbr a second time he would have of :but unfortunately , he ; GaunclLand the period wlhln which the

IMr Bcechcf] * . i ‘ ; . class in Nairobi if 'the general staff ^
foV lhc pfinting and binding of such position at the beginning of ; 1945 wHi , 
bimks in Otcai Urlialn for dispatch to' allow of this tong dooe. 
ihfs^^untry, and rdr.iihe lOppl.Y of. The hon. member is no iSoubt awii^ v ; 
nisterials for local ptoductioo?, ^ i that prorK>«ls fofjhc^U>hlUfainenLof;4s^^-i-.-i*
MicTrRIfiitif»7"ThT'Cbvemmcnt Is

aware that, in order to meet the deeds 
of African readers, ve^ large increases 
in the lupidy of publications of various 
types svill be required. It U assumed that 
Ibe numbers givco by the Hon. and 
Reverend member ate• in the nature of 
ciUmatcs^;-' ■

(b) ThU question has been the sub)eci 
of consideration by the Directors of 
Education of the East African leriitories. 
partictilarly at their Conferena held in 
Nairobi in September this year and there- 
after at a joint meeting with the Principal 
Infoririatiph Ofliccr and other interests 
jwrspns. The Gosemment docs not 
rider that lljci^«rs4-yct,opportunc for 
an appeal to^e SccrclarySsf ^te on 
the lines suggested, since liw^^lrictions 
to which he refers have beenNtjjposed 
upon the publishing trade in the Un^iicd 

interests of the w-ar 
cllort. and alui sint*-the development 
progranimes.. including literacy cani- 
paigni nnd other aspects of mass cdiica. 
lion for which sujj litciauirc svould be 
/equired, have not tis yet been prcciwiy 
defined. Nesxrihetess. if, the hon. and 
Reverend member will indlratc any 
siKcific diflicuities which have cbme to 

■^'.hU noiicej lhc Government will make 
representations on Ihc maitcr to the 
Secretary of State without delay.

No: 64—Inoixv TiiAatras TnAiNisa
.ClASSbi.

.Ma; PaTrUon bchalf of Mr. Paroo);- 
In view of the shortage of trained 

teaching stalT- in the Colony, par
ticularly female jcachcr*, will the 
Covernmeni consider the feasibility of 

: opening in Mombasa, at on early dale.
ndian teachers training class for 

Nairobir'” conducted in

Mr. Timr*; Owing tu the shortage 
Jt yull cpuHc or Uli„5 . churge or

'■ »'ll!uut ibc 
praclirabic In rlMS tu conduct more than 
one such class for Indian students.' It

Teacher Training College in Nairobi for 
Indian girls: have been, apprpved and 
funds arc being , provided tinder the 
Colonial Desclopmcnl and Welfare Act..

.SCHEDULES OF ADDITIONAL* 
PROVISION

. RriTJiRro TO StASiOLsb FtNA.NCE ; 
.-'.'COMStirrEE',-.:

Mr.; TtsTERi Vour Excelleiicy, I beg^, 
to move ihat Schedules of Additional 
Provision Nos. 6 of 1943/and 2 and 3 of 
1944 be rcfcrrcd io the Standing Finance 
Corrimitbre, • '

Mr. Fosier Si;rins seconded. •' '
The question was pul .arid carried.

■ '■*

y

tired for a - . .
golThis gratuity, but unfortunately, ne i.Quncu..anu me 
died and it is thought to be right and appeal has to te made is limited to uvtn 
oroper that his depcddanis should get the days. 1 think hon. ^members will agrwpropertnain pc that that is a very .short space of hme to

allow. The powers conferred by tho 
ordinance are extremely wide and they 
may considerably affect the liberty of thp 
subject. In the light of experience, it 

EXPULSION FROM PROCLAIMED ^^y^d that the ordinance.Vas capable of
..............- hardship on individuals, and :.

rcprescnlalipns were made to Govem* 
...r..,—. j rcfult of which Government 
appointed a small committee Ip go; into 
jhe matter. The: Cbrnmillee made certain:
recommendations for : amending the

Mr. Foster Sutton seconded. 
The question was pul and carriejLnin-

was

INTERIM PENSION 
■ Mr. Ram7an Ali

■* Mr. Tliier: Your ExccHcney. 1 beg 
to move: That this Council approves 
ihe payment until further notice, of a 
provisional interim fxnsion at the .rate' 
of £22-l7.7d. a year With efTcct from the 
IVih AupuM. 1944, inclusive, to Mr. 
Riim/iin Clerk Grade 11, Posts and 
Telegraphs Department, in respect of his. 
service from the Isl January^ 1934, to the 
.I8ih August, 1944. both days Inclusive,, 
in lieu of his own and Qovcrnmcnl con
tributions to the Provident Fund plus the 
interest thereon amounting to lI33>ll>^

Hon. mentbers wUl-bq^awarc that the 
grant of these interim pensions^has been 
established "by si number of precedents, 
!ind the reason why they are interim 
and'provisional. U thai the Government 
awaits a report from-The-Aslan Civil 
Servants Assbeiatloh in whkhi, no doubt;: 
reference will be made to the pcmionablb 
status of Asian clerks:'

AREAS (AMENDMENT) BILL 
Second ReaPino ,

Mr. Foster Sutton: Your Exceiiency. meni as a 
that the Expulsion fromKingdoin in the

1 beg to .... . ■ t.-
Proclaimed Areas (Amendment) Bdl be

bill. U roieht iuhtantial elTccl in:rclalton lo InillyUjraU

lunrilSs^enablcApcraan;against 
l935~wlucrAis. bill whom an order may be made to appear
Under the ordinance the l! ^ cither In: person or by an .advocatb.'U
pvca>wer .fodcclare^ny_a^ in cons1dcred:falrer to give ihe pcrsOT
Colony.a pwlalrned ?rtt.lU c^em ^

brea,. »nd 1. ,wa. power ^n'd^inrtWom nh ordc^
should tremor to e*pcl ; b„: bce„'^ade. is permiu'ed to opiral
proved to be undesirable „ven days to Ihlriy days. 1 thlnlc
in that ,i„ jus,ice of this amendmenl U;.-
in addition to b“ bSausc ve^y often the .person. a,alnst
proclaun an “"“‘r"’’"''’ »tom ihe board Is aclin, is an isnorant
prodainau'on ■ in Ihe Oazetle^nables is necosarV tor, tllm to seek;
the .Covemor, to .appoint' a in order to enable hin, to properly,
administer the ordinance in, ea* .pro- his-appeal to the. Governor Ire
claimed area, and under strfon 5 of the .
prindpaf ordinance the DUtrict Cora- >-0000.1. . ' ^
Sssioner may act on hh bsvh raiUaave, , Tho^ are the bbjtxls o 
or if representations are made lb hiih in 1 do not. think a'n^hing else ca.n be. use-., 
rapra of any undesirnble pereon in his fully.added.' . • fi, ; .
particular area, ■fr-he.'cpnsidra. the i; J;,,,. jjBo,i5oN"saonddir i : i 
evidence against 3 person; sufficjcnlly ^ ' 'j
strong, be ifr^uired. under sertion 5 to The question was put and carried

3'-

i
^■1 obvious:fan i "'I; :^''u'f'toiioiniM seconded. ;

The question Mat put and tarried:

: ex gratiX 'paVment '
To pEprwresNis: or Decessed Cmrr 

. Mil. Trsm;: Your Eteellency. 1 be. 
to more: That this Council '
as an act i *

I
1

, approves,.

SK’S-SSS
me»i, of the Provincial AdministraliomOpen 'a . new

fS
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Ing dame it is difficult to know hojw ihc 
members retire, add (his is an eodeavour 
to make the matter abundantly clear.

SOLDIERS (BXEMPnON FROM 
CIVIL PROCESS) (AMENDMENT)

which stated: "Under'secUon 26 of the

,............... „ , ..... „ , , .H w ..........i-
' Mit.Fosli:«Sirnps:,YourE!tetnincy. 7“ , .redundanu It was inKtled btfore'llic . an« may "3'*';?;^$“;

- ]I Lea to mave that the Soldier. ' 5 other bill »as drafted and_Ullink.llia-:^sueh.advaiiee^K-to.te,..ud<.-withoul.|he

------Htictit)-|Ill|-tirieirdtrBcoriUl!mer ' T ' WII enable a belter job of work to be cemed It the applicant for luch ad’^nw. : The ncceipty. for such ptomionhai . : is a farmer within a native reserve. Such
; p.'» >7 »'''): ?hoit and. I feel quite been fell for a considerable lirnei-The advances arc loj be made on" such

ceruin, unconlentious m^urt The bill raaltcr has been considered by alt the ' ' 'security as the board, with the consent
parties conceined-thc Dank’ and the. ,, 1 T- c.,„ii,iV Voiir of the Governor in Council, mayJrorofroinCiyiUriiMtl Ordinance, 1940. One Government—and it was considered in/i- : Vtsmrt (Nairobi Sou^). Your ,|^j .l5l5,o,i„c," Therefore, in

of the obpets of l ist ordinance was to the light of rcpresenlalions which have "i i h'’'”''supporting-this amending bill, T should
csempt the pay of any soldier serving been made, that it was just to make some 'i' would like 10 have an alsuranim from . ,,,^5 be borne in mind and
!eji"ivhrV^ii,°“*'“" “i'"“i‘'°”“' 'J '''‘ P™"iion, tor a provident fund scheme ■ ! °°'''?”'"'"r'l!l‘"'S”oMralte'the again placed on record, because althoughschedule ID the principal ordinance from (or olliccis of the Dank and this'clause ^ * question of the costs of opemting the J „„ aware no such udvance
hahlT' ‘’'fSi’ f : seeks to enable, a -^chemc to be '» i' 'f"'* s"° he "siihsedSem v »'• >«'i" made to Africans, changes:
r^£l "°'80 «0' eslablished. The clause renfers imwer^^^^^^^^- l-^ f '.""1“' v ^ ? , , w n^’msuVr in African forming methods, more par-
tar traiiic 11 only exempted, a soldier's - the board, subject to the annrovS of the fixed, that the rate of inleiest is a maUer |jeulatiy along co-operative Unes-to

Pfotecdmirundlrfhc A>my Act-^and 1 verbal amend- , ^ ' p.wing (hrough it. Wc would like to have ^ 7 ;,i,
think: (he fev-non* f^vit arc obvious- liLn ^ < un assuriirfec that the additional costs _
the pay not only ofVbldiers hut of' P"nc*P»l ordinance which eixasion^ by this bill will in no way give the assurance that the mlr^uction
omeers at well, of all iSiTTOdom by inadvertence some con- - affect negotiations which ma? be pending , of a provident fund scherne will m no
troops are exempt from civil process ' present lime : or likely to take place in respect of the ^way a|Tcct_lhe question of the IntcrcsLW
Here :ycm would have had to 5nr.!7Th. members of the Board have to travel and : ‘ , rate of interest under the ordinance. be charged to borrowers from the Dank, 
debt a very lone time before "o legal sanction for the oav- ‘ .1.. . It was never intended or envisagea tnat
gain .ny bvnellt from the oricinal'ordin n'"' 'm'ellmg : ullowiincc. ' i M.s, w.stviNs iKiambtil: -Your Excel- |, ,houid ihive any such‘cDcch As
ance, This bill seVs to pJi foSi uSi' '^''gmally ihoo was such sanctiun and. ’ lency. there,is one point, while you arc ,.j„,ds llic point raised atom the Bank
in exactly liicUinie poiiilonastheitcoir “ »>'■ it was repealed by inadvcticncc, ' V'; amending this bill, whii* seems lo^e,, any valualion which is made,
tsdes seiving .id. by sidfS ,h™ T' “"i' ^ is merely:an cndcavLr In i '? > mdsl unfair. VVhcn wc havemur fat™ , for time in which to,cun-; :
the United Kingdom forces 'c-inscrt a clause which was originally in >. t valued for a torid Bank^advance, _wc : ,Ucr ihe poinl.-bccausc there may; bo.- ;

'f'd °minancc. I do not think I need ■ ' ’ hake to pay the full colt of the valuatlnn ,nrae good reasons foril. At llnl .blush, ,
MX. ULVumv seconded. refer to clauses,6. 7, 8 or'g Clause To : • •v' .and'yiM* are not allowed to know ft is admitledly'dimcult.To lee why Ihcy
Tjiequeillon was put and carried » another endeavour to make an ia^- , ? "1“' valuation if. that is hidden Irom l"- do. for if n person.pays fqr njvalualion , ;

, : ing section elcarer.Tt seeks to inscH me > > ‘f“ know whether that could be -pnaumabiy ho is enlitledTo.know what,
LANP AND ACmiCUkTURAL DANK “‘""f To make .it perfectly clear - ■ brought into any of ,these amcqdmentf bas been done. Again, presumably The .

: (AMENDMBNT) BIU. that The : Boardjus power to'make' ' ^ bul l should very much hke to toow if it ; ij.„k have to find oiit how much they ; ,
.ScrtKii Hcxoimi adsunces lb competalive societies for ’.; s coold be. ft seems iniquitousThat mim- e„„ safdy lend oil a propCrty,;:and there-;.

Mg. Fbsiu .SunoNi Your Esecilenev “Weets which any ibclely is '■ i b«» “f public should^jmire to paY f^: foreThe Valualion Is for the infotmaUon
I beg lo move ihalT.the Land aSd “mpelenl .to pursue, t think the . something and-nol bc allovved to know. ,he Bank .ralhec ; Ihaii The . person
Agrieullural BanKAmendmcnri Bill^ I'O out in The original : T.rt The result. . - borrowing Theie:may to some ri^n, ; -
read a second time, . ^ ^ "rtf.mancc Through inadvertence.There ■ t Mb. Beeciieb; Your Excellency,.therc I do not know whaT it is. and probably, -

11 another_siight :Braendmcnt in clause 4 ' i has been in: The pan some miiunder-: ihe hon. Member lor Kiarobu vvould give
Lvdfre' At the present . : ii stan'dldg aboUlThe racial appticabillty of mqlimeTn.Ond out. T1 there is no real ,
^ required -10 to signed.by the cha¥i i .J-? of a^y aimeni lo lt.,Wim:your per* ; obstaclt will to;placed m ihe-way^of Ihe ^ 
maqanda member of the Board. Clause - * ' 'j mission, in'an atlempl to clear up That person whopays for the valuation from
biiw ;“ “"‘V more flexi- : :'T^ m sbould like lo refer seeing it. The ‘^'7 J”";: :
Svh h'' “">■ I'eal doeumcm ji to: page 963: ofThe 1933 :Hansard.TWy memtor reprcsenliqg:Tja ive fnler^ sul ,

fuch has to be made on behalf of the v - -venOTble -pr^ecessor in this office had one .that rather surpn^ me, becauic I
•>'.<?“tcd, in Iheabience of mo asked a quBtloh in mis Council in order feel sure that nobody is under My mt

of tnl^l ‘’■'The Board 10 determine whether the principal ordin- apprctonsion .about;:the poiitioo.^ThcpI^me.Bank. anco had any applienbility to me Africans: Bank is there and any person living In.,
-As regards clause 14, if ihe Ml whtvr. fit mis coniilry, Md had asked "whelhcr : :mis Colony is eli^hle lo make applim-

Tour Excellency referri to ' Ihn funds ofThe'Agricultural lam’d Bank' Uon loThe Board for a loan from.^lhe
agoing remarks addre^ 1,J thiTcm,”'' - ' ^Available for Alricani"..:I.should'llkk Bank. irTbcre.is any .mirapprchmslon.:.
<al T-cslerday-me wT^cMbX'^ ry " to Jioto v„y brieOy from Ihevieply, T ihirm It ihouU to diiiipated; by me;

BILL

I can

r"'

tremble to think 
this ordinance has how many times

l^^pLSSSre
^uncii, all except one; do not inidve 
any^l matter* of policy; they kre 
•mcifdmcnlx which aredesignrej ■„ U," 
»tc the : wotking of The ordinance:

can assure, her ihat.-no
or 13

exist-

fV
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much

psgs^l SiSSs-S-S
No. 504 -d>tc<i ihe 8th; October. 1942. mccturc. end I ; dtr nor thWt h am dtt

“ hSr^l
Olicnderr Report, parsed the Probation ansintis that -
or OITcndcts- Bill, and we atilt have supphed as soon as possible. ■ 
heard: ot ho .appointments being tmide . m,; posrtat StrrtONr .Sir. I do , not 
under: its provislpni. I submit that there (hint the: members on thC: other slae of :
11 urgent need lor action to be taken in ,{,[5 Council arc alone in the feeling that 
order to make provision for iuvcnilc something should be done if at ■ all 
welfare in this Colon) for all races. This , possible in cortnexion/ -.'Vith
is a matter affecting all. races. Between p^jting into cfTcci- the, probation nf 
the various races in’Hhis country svhen oj^gnji^rs tcglslatlon. I entirely agree witlr 
juvef\ilc dclin^uenc) is concerned no hj,s been said that it has been
racial antagonism exists, ind we arc in found , in the light of experience that: 
danger of seeing the esiabUshfnent of prevention Kfar better than cure, because 
gsxngs of socially rnaladjusted persons of the attempied cure you so frequently 
mixed racial extraction which will do thif: ju^n our what in legal parlance afe re- 
country very considerable harm: It is. ferred to as habitual criminals, t believe 
jkfhaps. an injudicious thing, to make an undertaking has been given year after 
vumpariwns with other countries, but it. year in this Council, and although I say 
is'intercsiihg to note that in South Africa tHts with a good deal of dlflldcncc, the 

£50,000 have Government will: explore, the posWom 
reccnllV; been made available, for the and make every effort to’do someUdng. 
cstabMl^nent of technical schools and , not only to actively consider, bUl to 
the like for such persons. ! ^ into effcdi the active consideration. There .

Ssf™iisi5ss=because although I doubt-the value of Mr; DenNisohj Your .Excellency, there- : 
casc-harilcnlng young delinquents: by 1$ one small point that 1 must reply Wr
adtriiniitering corporal, punUhmiml ;as /ihe point: made -by the. hoar mefnl^ . 
well as imprisonmerit, sub-section (e) of Mr. Beecher with regard to parngrapn l. 
KCtion 16 (1) of the principal ordinance of section 16 (I). Nobody could agreev: 
provida for “dealing with the case in with him irnore than I do, but the jwlnt / ,
any other manner in which it may . was argued before two judges; of tho
legally be dealt with*', and if under sec- Supreme Court (laughter) who dlwgre^ 
lion 245 of the Penal Code it is legal 10 with both of us. We are not entirely in; 
award ^Ih punishmehts.: the purpose bad. company_.because two^other judg^ - 
which ir in the minds of the laW'bIScere: have agreed with dur view, and that: i*: 
of the: Crown would already seem to the reason for this amendment, 
haire been covered. His Exceijlencv: Since it fray nol'l^

MR. CooiE (CoMt): Ymir Excellency.: within hhc klioWleBge ‘of aiy, .olB^ ;
I shonW like lo support whit has iiccii H^rt’ir which the
Slid by thchon. manber. It sccmxto me {"""'If Z".: .
that tte good old maxirriilhat prevention ■ hon.
is better than ciirc applies very much in haps it would be appropriate for rn^ .lo*

iMr^Tocrr ^nohl ' file intention of this, bill bjarticii.t
tokio, thi. Wsttmmt now. lhit .it is ;|aily I" "'“f

SS2e°‘^“^oo° fm'-lSn“S

•n-e nnmnon w„ pn. i„d earned. _
- ' kS^iCAN R1PLe5<«!eND. ?"ro?.mfS'o;d" Me?

: MENTi BILL appears at the end of paragraphs (0) to
> SmiNO Rtmwo : - : aj inclusive of sub-section (IX .An : V ;|

»io rvr,.t2ic^ rAciin* Solicitor sample of the dilBculty, is this. Two- •

Srii.a.'ir iS^f'AStao'mflS ■ £":Sii-‘s 'a
aowodmmt, nil, he road , second lime, ^

The piincipal intention of, this ,hort „|,I, 11,5 „y, .j, om ;J
hill ii to bring the Kirfg's African RiilK: in Motion 16 (iVof Ihe principalrordm- 
Oidinsnce, of 1912 into line with the But section 24S of the Penal Code ,
Atm) Act in certain tetpeas. Under pogmlli-two punishments to be hwarded.
.eellonv IJ and IS of the 1932 ortlin. imp,|,o„n,e„i and corporal ptmishment.

P'rwn.fho 'sa member of the . ^,,55, ,,.0 0,1,5, judges of Ihe Supreme 
king . Afriean^Kine. who proenres or. Court, silting I think in their revisionary 
aitempu ,rt>,.i.pit)ciire nr>s|jO asust: any- 
peniin :ui; ileiett front l^AvR.: b : 
giiilly of an offence under ih^pidinance. 
but ;if, «hf same pervon pr^ir*^-nr

}

a

'I

juristlictioh, decided to the contrary, and 
said that whereas section 245, of the 
Penal Code specifically permitted iwa 
punishments lo be award^ to any per
son. that, provision overrode the pro-, 
visions of section'16 of the Juveniles- 
Ordinance. As , a mattir of interest,, the 
law ofiiirers of the Crown agreed with 
this lutcr decision, but to pul the matter 
beyond any doubt this bill is before 
Council, and clause 2 of the bill deletes 
the contentious word “or’^ where it

altempti to procure or atsUts any person 
u> deveri froin:anoihir unit, such as the 
Pioncrri. he h .mM guilty of an offence 
iiniler the principal ordinance. Clau'wrs 2 
amt } ofthii bill arc inicnded lo 
ihj» delcvt. Clause 4 follows ah amend- 

• ment made to the Army Act in 1940 In 
England, ond paragraph (6) it intended

SSfu .nl in'^'^ f m ""‘■S"'?" mutt to, pxss Rnj- ftnttnec or :eombihttv
Sh.nci*on943 which iU. ho^'SlT “W* it is.empowenklm,v; ■'■ " . ; e "> under .Ihis or tmy other :oniiii-
r. h« 'is! the lime being in foroc". That

visions have kppliw to N4:,Oa but not ; 4tprotldZort Wffl sSS ioS 
;a manner as to be able to sit in his class 
room: and pay undivided allenUon to' hli 
'trachtf!';';......’

ed)

Vi in one town alone-some

yo,W.p,v,
Mr. FosiiiRStmas secoivdcd.
;^q.queMipn.was pui :ohd oirried. ;

JUVENILES (AMENDMENT) BILL
. . Mil BEEaiER: Your Excellcacy, I 

• V meno Biii ,

Mr. Foster Sutton seconded.

w IS
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[H E. the Acting CovcmdrJ definition of non-European lo this bUl. f His Excelu>«:v: If the hon. Attorney Tuesday, 2Ui-Norombcf, 1944
lay that I mjicli have tpent hoiirt in the and perhaps H would beas well to try v;:.; { General thinks it would serVe a useful : CoTOdl' ifeemblcd In the'Memorial
study oK that repori. that it hai been and clear that up. The dcfiniUqn at the ; f aunxne to »ve further comidciation to Hall, Nairobi at 1h _ nn-Jii^tday,——
considered, in great detail by the Native' moiriciit reads: “ ‘Non-European’ nlrans.. .; ; this mailetiin-xohsultotioftrwilhnlieiiDixr^ilst N^v^ber, 1944, His Excellency the .

: Welfare Committee/and that we ha« anyj)efsp^oihcr_ihaiUuuArab)-who-ij-Tr^;:t'‘^OTbcr for Morobasa and perhaps atte Acting Governor (Hon. G; M. Rennie, f 
■sent-a . comtuthemive^TcNy-ron-^thar'5'mci^r of an indigenous African tribe* .' i or two other hon.: members, we might C.M.G.. Mid presiding. - : . V

' , report-to the Colonial Office. The'c*ad or community, and shall> include an : : . perhaps adjourn the debate on this bill Excellency opened the Council '
position .legating action bh the report Abyssinian (Amhara; Tigfc arid Shoa), ai ihis stage? : ‘ V : with prayer,
at the present lime I arh not able to say. a; .%mali. a Baluchi ; bom . in Africa,-a ' : ..i

I will refresh my memory by refer- Malagasy, a Comoro Islander and any , : Mr.^Fost» Suttw: I
paper* at qn early dale. As. one of the people known'as Swahiir. u» happy to do so. beaw I think-ttai s

regards prubalion officers, the position is I want to know in which of these par- - - ^ if minds are brought to bearon tne
as stated. The Commissioner of Prisons licularcaicgorics come the Twelve Tribes probtem we may evolve a belter wo|d.
is. 1 know, very ansiouV to obtairi a ; of Mombasa. ! think my hon. . friend 3 But I cannot think of one 1

but , ■ ..■..■.■'MINUTES;-: ■
The minutes of the meeting of I5th ^ 

November. 1944, wcrc::eonfirthcd. : :

PAPERS LAID : ^ V
The following papers were laid on-the: ; 

lablct-r-.;' - 
By' Mr. Suimioot:.'■

Standing Finance Committee Report, 
on ScheduIciof Additional Provision . 
Nos. 6 of 1943 and 2 and 3 of 1944. 

Hospital Comrhitlce Report. , :

ORAL ANSWERS Tp QUESTIONS ' 
No. 65—SuRStDY TQ Cotton GinWi’RIES 
Mr, :Pa.txl ifor Mr.:Parob, absent);- ;," , •;: 

Will Qovemmem : please state 
whether they intend paying any subsidy ;

. out of the cotton cess or other funds t»' ' -
such cotton ginneries In the Eastern :• 
eecloralArca as 8rc sfiuatc in Umu, 
Maxcras and Kittil, which arc unable 
to obtain cotton for ginning purposes . 
to the rcquifed cconomic leyel,df;tun*_i::-.i-- 

■ hing-thon dpe to laclf of interest shown: ■ ^ 
and. incentive given by the Govern* / 
ment for the production of cotton 

' erbp?\,'.'V..'"'', . V

en« to the

suitable officer. I have; discussed the ShcrilT Abdulla SalinTwill agree that they ; 
matter myself with him; ^on several /claim Ip be Arabs, but on;the other hand ■ - ~ 
pccasioni. and; an officer who* he thought can they not claim to be an fndigrtteus 
might be obtained for this purpose Was African community? We ought to have 
in. the end not^ohlaihable. If either, the 'this clearediip. otherwise learned Judges 

....hon. Member for Native Interests or the might again disagr^.

:,bk omccr: t' ^
pwnl time. I pm wtc .. sh.iau on '°J2 V .1

■tLaughlcr.) ^ ' >-
The quevlion was pul and carried.

His Exceuxncy: I do not think it is 
worth appointing a select .committee? 
(Laughter.) We might therefore adjourn 

' the debate on this bill at this stage.
adjourned.

BILLS
Is CoMMintE

.Mr. Fositr Sutton nioyed that 
iO Council resolve itself into committee of 
' the whole Council to consider the follow

ing Bills clause by clause:—The Expul
sion from. Proclaimed Areas (Amend
ment! Dill, the Soldiers (Exemption from 
Civil Protyssl (Amendment) Bill, the 
Ijnd and Agricultunil' Bank (Amend
ment) BUI. the King’s African Rifles 
(Amendment) BUI. the Juveniles (Amend- 

X menij BUL ;
DENNisrilftcconded.

ar The debate

—Mr. Fo.ftrjt Sutidn; Sir. as 1 was 
responsible for this clause, f should like 
(o say that I do not like it any more 

MII.ITARV Units (AMENDMENT) fhan 'he hon. member, but I was placed 
; DILL dilemma. Certain people object to

-Sfimu Rr \njv. called iwiise-i. and m an elfort to
M*. DrvMv^ Your FxceUenev I bee very strong

to move ihe( thi Miliun Umis:(Arne?/ oSr'Xr f 'very-
men» Bffi be rad a second time. ?i, ’ ", '‘v ofI, t .L ■ . . 'houghi, 1 inserted the word “non- 

:Eu,opcpp" in,h= hop. (hat i. might mc« 
Ik. j ^ mvctpiinary. provtsioas: of the position. It. is not very suitable, and

.PPi, ppiP .0

■■5

i
1

Mr.
The qucsUon was put and rarrii 
/Coundl went' into' wmrnlliee;.

The Bill* were consider^ clause by
claiuc.;:'.;;':';

xl. ,

Mr. Tester: It iimpl Jntended to pay 
. L . .k any subsidy oiit of the collbri cess, fund 

Mr- Foster Sutton moved that the ^Qp -j^otton Sales Proceed* AaoUnlV lO 
Bills be reported without amendment give the corr«t:tiile la the cxisiihg fund) 

Council rcsumal. anci His EwtUency to* cotton ginneries.-' 
reported accordingly.

rolleagues to sec if they could think of a

.............. . "

<ontained In clause ’ of the bill; and it 
« by virtue of clause 2 and clause 3 (6) beitcr word- 

. seek to carry out that imentioa. ' question of adjusting the price 
payable for ginning In reSpcct of gin* 
nerid which bavc-handlcd less than 8W

season is under :,

The

. Third Readlncs
Mr. FosTEx Simw* moved that each

of iht rivc Bill^ nacl the tWtd lime cbniiJerahon by the Oovemmcnl. 
and passed. -

the original onlinancc, and clause 4 seeks
to permit of a gratuity being paid where oojea to that

V , mW,i ror, long «ni„ a„d r '
„ :;d«..hdU3,.ch,,std.lp.heSnS«
’ S»“BUD-ClEE.t (Cenirar Area)-

&“llencyt: the deSniUon oftte *' 
Wit .l=dsn« Sliriw «cond«L . igporcs completely >

^ ■ M/NitmiMomlauls Your Eteefc “ Kenya loo™ a : /
iHtcy. ». .m urn ,ui^p,;^“L&S (uSw

No. ^fr“ARMV SALVAon roR ArwcAN 
..;,■' 'TraOM'

; . Will Governmeni please make repre^ . 
senlations to the Army Auihoriti«/ra ;

; adjournment ■ ■ 'order to secure that a certain quantity X i
Council; adjourned; llu ; 10 ira. on : of amy sMvaso|wWch v :

•tutaJay. list November. 1944. ■ Tieially used to the development of hfe

Mr. DeknisoN; Seconded.
The question svas put and carried, and kix, Beecheji: 

the Bills read accordingly.

on this earth.
....•

f'' :

t*



.'■•S^VVLtOlSl-MIVE 2tST NOVEMBER. 194<COUNCII,
Dratl Bstiataia. J94y tO hiv/r i'lfirtKnrt; WI «1 . Pnfi Estimain, tW59 lirafi ttiiiriy’n.

1
- , Hon.mcmljenwnlnodoubtluvestudiW* :«| ^

!.' SrA k.nWrvM f.nd. it. way . the Flnanckl Rnport fordhc year 1943 : r| - iome IdJOW in 1944 over the 1943 Rey^ii^l«0“ 1° —
Jin fhe- hatd! if African iradcti a. »hich ieU.ont inj^iW!TO^ac»!rii__,i_.:.^i„ .yo^KlflielrinelalinB'loniirmncr-^male^

'“ " 15&Jlr“rpSibIeT*-nifl4n«H-T.«;i«7rilE-y^ of intported food.tuK ."-o .r/vcSomc amount

N.. (,7^duro»rro CnotM ton ArnlCAN , , hivrSTn tite conservaaVt siife, and : ,5 ratom.ha.'^dISuy°bMoL nvailaHc in cltyum!tan«. of this Colony^aerte^
, Tiuows ■ ' :■ v,t .utted 1944 in a sounder ftnanciaf ., . • i„c,ea.inevudantilies. . v :;: -P™’'^AP“'1«“ “> “‘1“'^^ttosilion than we expected, when the r SK vide a source from which ctoh can be

Stimate. for that year^ere framed. . r The financlal picture, Ibetcfore, as far immediately found. xhouldAa^ sudden--------Utimale.,tor mat year were tra , ^, R„enue and Expenditure are con- jijimp or delicit occur, without having to
«med over the war period, arid more feson ib borrowed .money, which con* 
particularly during last year and this, has currently may be expensive, as it was in 
been one of- increasingly buoyant |hc twenties of this century, and difficult 
revenue. Which has enabled us tp meet. obtain. Before ending this recital of 
without a deficit; the normal recurrent' oy, funds and balances hs they may be 

7 ^:osts of the Government, swollen as they exp«tcd to be at the close of 1944, I 
V have been by rising costs, an increased should refer to the fund derived from the , 
Military contribution and augmented Excess Profits Tax. which is by then ex* 
Police Force, very heavy expenditure bn pbcted.to reach some £1,750.000. l ather 
civil services connected with the war, and ffo^, the CbmmiMioncr pf Income T«x 
on Boards arid other organizationsarising and Inland Revenue, who is In the best .

■ of war. including a pasjfjon to give an estimate;(whichTtc- 
subsidy in the region of £1.125,000 to stresses can by no means be taken to I» 
cffeci a reduction in the sale price of a firm esiimatei. that as much as , 
foodsiulft. This subsidy, if I might be £750.000-of the lax triay be-repayable. 
iiUowcd to digress; has benefited directly if this estimate should prove correct wc 
pjiticulatly those Africans who have to ^hall bc left with £1.000.000 from the ;
biiy their staple food and those Fund at odr dbposul. either to Vote m
employers who have to feed their His Maj«»ty'» Government as a cpntribu* 
African cmpio^ecs. but, mdireelly, there; Hpn awards the cost of, the yrar or to 
is no doubt that all ronsumefs have, in use for lowl.purposes, . ^ ’
tlinSlly fronltet^m^cSfuf Ihe ; .A;.ummnry of our ^

th? hMvy experid?furc more closely marked and £300,W «^«ked for the 
allied id the war to which I have. re* Forests, plus dh^Gcncral Revenue. Bal-

' fentd great efforts have teen made, and ance of £1,600,000 which, as I have in*
«'SS^sLs teve teen e^^^^
to push forward, in $0 far as sull and' of diminuhing by deliberate excess of 
material would allow, with wbrk which; , expenditure over revenue. . x . • 
under pcateturic conditioas are urgenUy financial picture , so far depicted
nece^ry. 1 refer espwally 4^ I think'hon. members wiU a^.
for Government employees and others rosy, but there Is. a grey side to it
and fo road fconstniciion. It may surprise that a%iir for deferred mainlcnance
- / u-u .t IIP ri requirements of buildings and for. the
£800.000. of which the equipment of: institutions is piling up
has furnished a dmie over £200.000^ has. atij Qv^ing- also to wartime ebriditions. 
been spent m Renp on road construe: ^^ndUate on development ..has in* : 
tion since the outbreak of war. . gvitafaly .been grossly inadequ'ale. There

Wartime Con* is; also a further side which those, who
in-the fut

im

cUy

Nl*. BrjrmR:
Will Government please take steps 

lo secure that trade goads which have
'’mJ AilanThcpp^ilS uppravml nnd iht amount of

of the excess of actual Reveaue receipts in 1943. 
.. The excess in 1944 over ih'c actual 1943 

figures . is. chiefly due to increased 
Mr. Trsir.R: The Chief Distrjbution Cusuims receipt*, which arc expected to 

Olficcr is at present' in toiicfi with the,.^
Kenya African Traders and Farmers'^^i,^
AswKialion with the object of makiog - — 
arrangemerits to ensure that African 
shopkeepers in certain areas obtain tup* 
plies of imported goods: As soon as an 
accurate list of African shopkeepers has 
been compiled, appropriate distribution 
atrarigcmcnis will be pul in hand.

: As In f943. so in 1944 Revenue will 
exceed the amount shown in the

i

keepers in various. parts 
country*?

ch £2.350.tM0, or some £570,000 more 
,n in 1943. As. hon. members will 

appreciate, the collection of this large 
sumSs'iiur due to any increase in the 
rales of duty in 1944; it is due to the fact 
that the mastery of the seas rests with the 
navies of the United Nations and to 
what, in the circumstances of war. are 
gcncious alhjcatiotvs of shipping and 
supplies which the Ministriev at home 
have been able to alloW to us-through 
ihe good bflices of the Secretary of State 
for the Coloriicv In spite of continuing 
difficulties in the maiter oCstaff and the 
complications caused by rapidly changing 
siipation* in regard to supply,: I think it 
is just to say. arid I assume that hon. 
mernbers wili agree with t^c. that i^-ulsp 
owe a great debt

be conscnleni before : Group Advisers arid to the stalTs of the 
ft Estimates for. 1945, various Kenya: supply organizations 

canimcni. on the financial and whose concerted arid coordinated elforiv 
budgetary Pvnumn in regard to the 1944 have been successful, in coMsperation 
tetirratcs. which themselves ate affected with the overseas authorities, in oblaln* 

^'hmates, ing the imports from which we collect 
in .1943 wc achieved an excess of this substantial Revenue and. at the 
Rc^nuc over the amount inserted in the ssmc iime, from which wc m«r, I^hink. 
fcrtimates of almavt ^tXlO.COO. Customs b; war circumstances, the needs of ihv 
and txcise furnished write £850.000 of country in at least a rcawnablv s-ati.. 
ihc excc«. IncomciTax -some £400.m ; factory manner. Also a* in 1943. *0 in 
bale of Sumps ilOO.OLX). and indeedv : 1944 Expenditure will exceedihe ari-burit 
almost Without cxcCpiion, all items of; : provided in the approved.Estimates, and 
Revwue comiihui^ towards the happy the amount of the excess in 1944 is 
touU-:0»r cxrcn-Jiture in 1943 c-xceeded estimated, as in the case of Revenue, to 
the bsttnutes by over £1.90^000. and this be approximately £^750.000 or £800 000 

.included £500,000 in pxc6s of actual e.xfxriditure in i9.l3 
-nic main differences-teSn thVStx

nx. ...Iins pncc. ol impoiiS^jiIQli cxpcndilurc figure are. an increare of

from the

DRAFT FATJMATES. 1945
RU iar,Nci io StA^oiw; FiN.tsct 

_: CoMMincr
NIr, Your Excellency, I beg

to move; Thai the draft,Estimates of 
Rev-mue and Expenditure for : j94S'be 
rcfdrred to the Standing Finance Com- 
mtiicc.

It will perhaps 
\ turn to the Ura

f

1
to our local voluntary

ii
}if1

members to Icam that somehon

wc hiv; Icnl £500,000 to His MaiMiy’, decrease of revenue from laxalion snll, 
Coveroment for ihe duralion of Uie war. ' f have no doubt, call rosy.,I refer to the

ure

i



'•SaCdUNClL :iM NOVliMBtK, tW4KENYA IXOtSUTlVE
l)n!k tstliria$fi,J943' 64 ' - ; liraji f.iiipuiin. t*bi Dnift Euiituiiei. i'^i ..fl linlt Eut

iMr Tnierl £1.034,375 rcUting to, : [Mr. TestcrJ * I refer to the estimated insiajmcnt of re-
fict^ilui w afr hot aisurtd of the con- Mpenditurc borne in the first instance by , ' :is to say the least of it by no means what payment of capital amounting 10125,000
t.nuan^- for lone of the present higb : wpenditure items in the Estimates and ;: V it was. Income Tax Revenue at a from the East Afncan lndustrwVManage-

Af T«».»jnn *iv<i rtvrinti. from wimbursed in full by other Governments. « milUon; is. thc,:,same.;as-lhe..arH0unl_wti.-4ncnU-Board-and-lo-the-pftymcnf  of"thc 
bn account'of-joinfSCTvicesrisrinyrur-" . to collect in 1944; there arc indica- csiiniaied* sum of £30,000 by the Ma«e ;
iber remarks on Revenue and Expendi-^^^: ^ tions that we have passed the peak profit Control into Revenue, made up of tnc
ture, I shall not refer to this figure again • ‘ perioJ. but no diminution bf collections shilling added to the selling price per bag ,. •
nor lake it into account. * become apparent in 1945, as large ubove .ihe selling price calculated on the

V known sums .of arrears have jet. to be pries paid to the producer, m respect of
J V collected, and 1 trust that.: with Ihc maiie sold in the 1943/44 season, non.
’ spereased staff which is now dermitcly members will-be aware that this shilling:
^ becotriirig available to the Commlssjoncr. is no Ibhgcr collected and would like to ■
^ " some considenible sums due on arrears know that the cash is safely on deposit in
■ at present undetected will fall into nils the Treasury and only awaits the audit

hands like rijw ; ptumsl (Hear, hear.) of the Control Accounts before being :
The estimalcs for the other items of passed to Revenue.
Revenue amounting to £3.200.1)00 :odd Turning now.to the 1945' draft ,Ex- ■ 
arc in toJal some £65,000 less than the pcnditiirc Estim.'ilcs. amoimling to' 
amount we expect to collect in 1944 from the statistiral ptisition is that
similar sources, allhough very much that ammmr is £1.292.547 more than the 
more than the amount shown in the IW amount inseried in the 1944 Estlmuics,
Hstimates and. after going into them in biii‘Is £460.479 less than the aniount ex-; ;
considerabtc detail myself. I have no p<cied io be spe
doubt that the sum diown in the draft ,han ihc draft
KMimales from ilicsc source* will ‘ be nj.jfiT. which is the amount of surplus
•ictually collected unless some totally up- expected, in , accordance with the draft
foreseen event occurs. Estimates, to be obtained from working

op the Budget ifi 1945,. ,
If bon. members will turn to llic t.ibks 

m paragraph I of the Memorandufri un 
the Estiniates when they have Icisurc-lo 
spare, : they will see that for reaSbns 
beyond the control of the Government 
it has been deemed .whc> ‘on an ultra- 
conservative basis, to provide In, recent 
years in draft Expenditure Estimates 
sums whkh in the event fiayts been viastly 
exceeded by : the IsSuc of Spcciak Wnr- 

£24.500 and ' £16.800 ranu. Tire draft Estimates for 1945 have 
been framed to show, to the best of our 
ability, as ^ neatly a*^possible the actual 
amounts which, based bn the experience 
of- the last two: years: arid on the 
implemcnutipn of policies approved by 
this Council, will be spent In 1945. I feel 
sure that hpn. members will agree that 
now that it seems possible to do so, the 
draft Estimates sKpuld give a much more 
exact picture of the transactions that can 
reasonably be expected to take place 
during the year,.and thafit is rip longer ’•' ^ 
either expedient dr necessary to provide ; 
funds durlnisf the year in driblcli, arid : 
large driblets too, by Special Warrant, a 
course that recently iras irriposed upPn -, 
us : owing to ' the uncertainty of : the ■: ' 
Revenue position. ^ ^ ‘ .

-,i:;-Custf»n*. ExeiKr-Income-and-Excess- 
. Profiu-Tat. Thc>e rates are due for 

revivioh when the WTtr.Ojmei Mb an edl^
but It appear* imUkeiy that they will 

deturn to the 1939 level. A further: point 
i wtvh.to make is that tt is.quite possible' 
ihat 31 some: time, hot too dislatilly re- 
mpvttJ. owing to failing piricei; the 
volume of receipts; apart from the effect 
of lower rates, nuy fall., I refer nwrc 
especially to iricprtic . tax and' to 
tn/: va/<i»rm duties..

The amount of .Revenue; which it is ., 
expected to irellect in 1945 is the large *' ■ 
sum of £6206,390. This amount, how- • - 
ever, is less by £415.610 than the sum . ; 
we expect to collect in 1944, and : 
£l,36S280 more than the amount inserted ' ■ 
in the 1944 Estimates. If any hon. mem- •' “ 
ber should think that the 1945 Revenue 
figure, in view of the great fncrease'pver 
ihe )944 Btimates, is ovcr-opUraislic 1 
hasten; to-^but- such a suggestion. 
Revenue Estitriates; in recent years .have 
been: proved (6 have been greatly under- 
ortimated and I think every hon. member 
who was a triember of the old Council 
has agreed Ihat In those uncertain times 

;ihe. strictest cortservatism in estimating 
wus necessary. To-day. I think experi- 
cnee pined and the prospert of an early 
defeat of Germany justify,the assump
tion that on a reasonably conservative 
basis we shall actually collect in Revenue 
in 1945 the sum of over £6200,000 
which is shown in the draft .Estimates.
If this assumption is agreed, I consider 
that sum should stand in the Estimates, 
as l_ think it is most desirable that the; 
Legislature and' the public 'should be 
aware, as .sopn as . possible, that is, by 
irieans of the Estimates, of the amount 
of Revenue which, after considcraUon of 
all factors, can reasonably^ expected 
actually to be Collected during the year, ..

tr is against' this background that 1 
lurnrto the chief bmincss of the day, 
that is to introduce the 1945 Budget.
1 should like, to s.sy at once that il is 
not a sensaiional budget., It offers ho 
alleviation of thcJjgjivyJiui^n of laxa- 
twh which has rifuie war ye^ been so 
stoically bsune hy the taxpaycr^of this 
t'olohy, and no Very; subsiantial.ft^uc- 
tion in expenditure W proposed. OMBr 
other hand, it does not suggest any in.: 
creased taxatiesn. and a very gem 
effort h.is heenmade to provide all the 
funds necessary for expenditure which, 
within Ihe limits of the men. woincrt and 
matcrtal availjbic. will pave the way for 
the solution of the two overshadowing 

. Pfoblems; firstly, of the reabwrption of 
our vi^orious forces into a useful civil 

-^ •:way of living to the satisfaction of 
selves, their fellow citiicns and the State, 
arid. Kcondly. of the urgent .Oectisity for 
implcmenling development schnnes with 
the least possible delay. ’

: May I remind hon, members that this
unfotiuiUicIy i* yet anbther war taideei.
even though we have; before us' the ; draft Reveriuc; Estitriates call for 
happy prospect of peace osxr a large *‘tlle detailed comment this year. They , , 
raj* of lhe globe before the year With ^0*30,000 from Customs-. l

; which we are dealing is ended. I do not ^"‘^ Excire. il.ooO.C^ from Income Tax
think the raulu of a peace with Cer- £3200.000 odd from the usual other
many will have any great effret on our of Revenue. .The Customs arid
budgclary .posiiionVm 1945 and there- is £350.000 less than that

I expected to be collected in 1944, and the
draft .Revenue'Estimate p^3c^ is suppdftcd by the fact that

f- of goods on which an
'^n^ iarge extent, are f duty is based a falUn price

* *''**^* dandards taken place; on 'the other
^«ratnaii6n of :the * do not think a greikr reduction

- is called for since
notably ,n|W3 and 1944. ; -/'here are definite indications that .the

Th, lai of Ihe draft EsiiiraiK oi'n S?™? supply position is sntdoally; in 
laios an item: of bids; ?nd SrptflT*”'’'"’ easier, whilc-

'>" y-ftoatmenaee so our shipping routes.

nl in 1944. It ia also le.« 
Revenue Estimates by

HoU. mymbcTs will notice with prali- 
tilde that we expect to receive £177.9,56 
.11 tree grants Irom the L'nlonial Develop
ment and SVcIfare Volrf in 1945 as com
pared, with the estimate in 1944 of only 
£26.770. Expenditure, and consequepffy 
receipts fror^the Vote, would be much 
higher if IP carry out
the;approyed schemes could be obtained.
I iiriviie hon. members' attention to the 
amounts -shown ' as ; Revenue, receipts 
amauniing ' to
respectively relating to the Ziwafii arid 
Tavcia Schernes; these figures will need 
careful schitiny towards the end rot the 
examination of the Budget by the.Stand
ing Finance Committee In the light of 
the progress which is now being made in 
connexion with the schemes, and in the 
Irght.of latest knoisyn climatic conditions.;
When the' estimated expenditure ; on 
Zjw-ani and Tayeia is considered, together 

with the Climated receipt*: referred to 
above, itWill be'found that in the c3Sc;6r 
Ziwant exjpenditure, including capital 
expenditure during the year, will be less 
than nmipls-by some. £4,700. but that in 
the case of Taveta expenditure; :capital 
and recurrent, is expected to exceed 
receipts . by some. £9,900. Tvvo . new 
revenue items of interest are to be fouiid 
under 'Held S-WMiscellancous Receipts.' ;tables presented in the 'Memofandurri

line

3
1them-

j.

It;

I referred a-fevv moments ago to .the ■.V
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:/■ ».7 [UaftTtU'reffi; I9JS

, . Y :hc nu« no objcciipn ifi principle lo

r.M>^bc
■ lim in rteird lo /ecuiicnl nnJ n™- assislance from thf; Bn i* taipayct. If 

Sen? n,pcnJiu,re relaliOB lo ihosc Ernnlrf, »,ll !» srntcfully .rnccvnd. but 
I u™« Ital liu* lisurt!, anti I do nol suppose public opinion m this 

' Colony would Stomach an appUcation
being madc tinlcss it \vas felt, taking aU 
the diiTcrent circumstances into account, 
that (he local - taxpayer was not ; leis 
pressed than his- fellow at . home. 
Tltc second Tactor which should heip- us 
to hear the
as 1 can sec ever in<?tcasirt^. :bUrden of 
recurrent' expenditure: is i’ 
mofe development, and still mop de* 
yciopment. I mean Uesclopntcnt’ which 
will: make towards menial and physical

I

^iulJ^lubitcts. nuchas eduction writhe tmntributi^s^^^^ ■;
medical services, for'a period. What wc ments will bb arrapgcd J [
\sant to aim at. howescr, is IncreJsed ,
wlSltK't!iroagf!“ woTTaHa dc^lopmSKC^Sr^T^fj^Brced,^ the arc
so ihnt recuircnt ejpcndilurc nectssory Ital Ihc Kenya . ^
for carrying oiil Ihc normal cjcciitivc called on lo provide Ihc full £75,OMJn 
function? of Covemment. for Ihn pro, IW and lhal His » 5''’'''??'"!
.fslnn of adcoiialc hrallh and cdilcalionnl will have to arrange for Ihc provision of 
wrviccs tor ail races and for the folfit- a vcry1afgc sumilldcd. J.IS,OOO is pro- 
X of Luural aspiStlo,^: iin be vHded tmdet the: ABriculuiral Head of

piece to my rctnarts or* re* Upajj Head of Estimates, the sum of 
nditurc I will inflict on hon. , £-1^^281 has been inserted which closely 

I know some of them ,he revised estimate of
actual expenditure in 1944. |t provides

..................... . . . „ I for items with which hoh. members arc
turc as esunuied in 1945 as compared .,nj ji jj understood from the
with actual expenditure tn 1943 m regatu that the hem. of £50,000 relating
to some those Departments niost closely fof Orcaking -Land will
atlirctcd. The figures of decline sharply if tl docs nof disappear
Administration £63./94: AgncutUire 1945 (jnjer Education, provisioa U 
t44,o:2; Education £133.68-: made for non-fccurrcnt expenditure of
UO.H.*:; Police £8f..309; |’«bhc. Works
iRccurrcnit £35,493; Vetennarjr £18,115. recoverable from the; Coloniiii
Of u total increase of recurrent cxpcndi- ijc^clopmcrii and Welfare Vole.in con- 
tuic relating to those departments of -^jon \vi,|, education of women and 
about £400,000, comparing the . ddUfcn i JElOO.bOO is provided under
actual expenditure with the 1945 cs«^ Pensions and Gratuities as-an estimated,
mated expenditure: . - . amount ncccssaiY to cstabHsh a Contrl-

•ttnow turn to the nan-rccurrerit diaft buiory Pensions Fund in accordant with 
f^iiiharex for: 1945, which at £2,175.710 the. principles accepied, by Cbuncu and 
iire £860,992 less than the revised figures me Governmcnl in ;thc debate on the 
for 1944. The reduction is by and large,;'Kchya: European Civil Service^Com- 
dye to ifie fact that,; rhercifuUy. as far v mittcc's'Rcporl. The athbuhf will not;of 
as can be foreseen we shall not have to course; be expended until the necessary
import cereals from overseas In 1945 and. legislation, which Is now in an advanced
if we do have to import, the aihount wjir stale of pmptiration. bwomes law, apd 
certaihiy be vastly less -than the imports . the exact amount which will be payable 
during 1944. On page 10 of the draft will; vary .^according to the niimter -of 
Estimates, hon-. members will find .a: lofilccrs who opt id join Ihc; proposed 

of the non-rcCurrcni expehdi- Fund. The Kenya direct non-rccurrent 
^ under the Posts and Tele*

?;eSb^ S- frorn the Colony .D^clirnment-^^
penditure, but that its contribution Welfare Vole. As :Vour,
be limited to £75.000 in 1945, the Tanga- «n .Your - Excelleiicys/communlWOon 
nvika and Uganda Governmenis ; will' from the chair, it rtiay not be,possible to 
edeh, provide one half of - the amount ■; proceed with all the works shown .in Jhe 

the .Kenya'Government provides,: draft Estlrhaies unless the supplKS of ctfr

't
I

)Tar«
csp«iuil>- Ihove relating to recurrent 
csfwndiiurc, deserve to be-well thought 
over by hon. members bcciusc. whether 
it h palatable or not; the position has to 
he revognirtt! that a gidwih or olhcr- 
wjw In Tccuffcnt etpenditur 
fact that dtiermines hudipetaty policy 
and; aficcis w Ibe gre.atcst degree Ihi 
level of lavalion which h

the basic
continuing and; as far As a tail 

current expc 
members, much 
dislike it. a few figures, which show the 

f increase in recurrent expend!-

development;be main
in^.

amount‘xpcndjluic in 1942 
was jiM ^io\c £2^7l>.00(L while ihc 
lecurfcnVtfspcniJilurc'ptpviilftl for in Ihc 
1945 diiifl f-siimaies ivAomc £l,l(HI.(HK) 
in excess of lliai aniouni.'biow included 
in ihis Cl.llXf.OlKl inciwse ili^tratrsome 
items wlikli Avill piohably deerrase aflcr 
die wai. I (efer to AVar Bonus, which 
aa-oiims .for tiAO.OQt). and die g

prices Which, perjiicating 
as ii dews all dcparUlHiU 
for a cuiisidcrable sum. On .the olh 
hand.'1 do noi think 
sophistry dr wishliil thinking should - be 
allowed to disguise the fact that there 
hai been a large true increase in re- 
current expenditure over the last few 
year* and I place the Increase myself at 
not less than £600.000. :

..Rcci ;uiil
efficiency, so that the output per person 
of all races will increase in order to
aogmemUhe national income. I mean, 
too, development on economic projects 
which will enable us (0 utilize the dor- 
nuiiil sources of wealth stored 
Lind and water assets, both to raise the 
standard of living and to provide wealth 
from . exports to purchase increasing 
impons. Obvious licvelopmcnt schemes 
of .Uiis economic nature arc closer scltlc- 
ntent. secondary industries, tourism, and 
the prpvision of facilities for export and 
marketing, and marketing arrangcmcolSj 
as svetl as being satisfactory to the pro
ducer,;, must also...be .agreeable to the 
purchaser in. cornpctition; with other 
sources of supply^

our
I

ill
l iiccminl

y amount of

If, public opinion in,this country 11 
«m increased road cohitmciion with 
sequent mainienahec;cha*gcs. increased 
I’olicc pipiectidn aiid ; Increased ' social 
services—and; those; ate; the: services 
which in the main cmi the nioricy—and 
if the Oovemmenl and the legislature 
ftgfM. 1 do not think that We can esape 
the conclusion that, in spite of various 
faetois which , I. will mcniibn in a 
momcm; we shall have to face the fact 
that taxation will have fo be nmntained 

-jU a higher; level after, Ihe : war than 
Hfore the vvar. Thc factors which occur 
to me Which should help us to bear a 
sharply mcrcasing burden of recurrent 
expenduuit, a burden which falls heavily 
orr an undcvelope,! countn', ar.' these; 
firstly that as I have menttotfed on page 

■“"■■'im mUteBduaiion, iVfc appMts lo

nsiyu 1 tn . -Vlbat I havc i«- 
dieated that the rise in recurrent expendi
ture gives cause fdrconstdcrablc thought; 
but-at.lhe sarrie lime I do not suggest,' 
as being tiiiancially necessary, a volte face 
in connexion with the increase of re
current expenditureri'ncluded In the draft 
Estimates for 1945. i do-think, however, 
that if: even moderat 
current expenditure continue to occur, as 
swms ii 
fair in 1

con-

immary
lure.

ncreascs m re

ncvitable if we arc to attempt to 
line even IQ a limited e.xtem with 

ttiiidcrn ebneepliohs of the standards of 
social Krviccs; and public’amenities, this 
Council-will have to impose taxation at 
a .higher level than before the war when 
the-lime comes for the revision of war
time taxatioa.iThcn Mhink we shall have 
to seek assistance from the Colonial 
Development and; Welfare Vote in 
regard jo a ; recurrent ; c.xpenditurc on

tent

which

.r>r
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y DiuribuHbn Board iv heavy at £75.443,

prop^J_ gentraUj yi ^ : Imports Control, which is shared by.
S : :Upne^i. r,fo^ub,ua.ial a, «9«K

mem p :*■ ; . ■ • pfice Conwi. Censorship and the In-
t now turn •»> 4hc Non-Rccuncni ; Ofllce. not because T doubt

bspcndiiurc Civil -under theColony has been and Isrcccivins 
- ^ ^V P^®V value for money from them, but because

uded in the draft Euimatw. The itenvs jjonjjjjr that henceforth, in view of the 
lepMt witli minor csccpiipny those - ^ of the end of the war with
wjiid. this ( jnmcil has examined in eon- : tiermany. expenditure on them should be 
ncxion wHh picMous JAtmiato; an ; constant review. Asdong as

n item c.r£12.(KX) for the : organiratinns arc necessary we^
espensev 01 -Milnar) Rcmiuancc pay* p,y for them, but it i.s necessary to
mcniv. Ihihcrto the Military Au homtes : j.„ard against their continuance on their 
have to a convmcrahle extern undc.iakcn ‘.event scdle for a day:.longer than is 

bilmc^ of pr;md ng ,an ...cesvary. Through -inertia vve do hot 
01 t K pay men . ' uani to become addicts to war measures,

u uuc memberx who study thc home

«rfnn,rni tt b’.* nnW fv-fn iiV^otW poviiion docs not indicate that 
™u »Tmcv.Ic nbolilioi, of. Control, will

t, Mil,i„y lc.poil.ilnlil),.: P"" "'i'l' G"-
ccbrdinelV indications are that some
liriiatcvon "f Impvirt and Price Control

g.l-inancc t\ini- "'** uc«ssary for a considerable time, 
.ill p

ISI. T«ifrl . , ailacc. Which ii not surprising as produc. ,
Mmala al ptesenu to ;pay : £I.990JU0 . lion is sitry-large, indeed.

iliigiilSssss-
ii seems clear to me Ihat in regard lo lhis Hi' 0“''“''"’™'
Slim the posilion should nol le ahoWed meni of capilal unchich I have referred, 
lo drill. In: regard 10 Post-war Develop- is related to the hydro-cleclttc .scheme m 
rtienl Plans and:Closet Selllenienl, it is conrresion lyith lhe fncloti«, btll,:lhe . 
evident that’vet): large sums, win be re- arrungemenls. in .regard cri ter lo the 
uuired and it is most desirable that, as breat up residual value-ot the projKts 
far aC possible, the whole: picture should or ii« regard lo Ihcir disjmsal as u go Itg 
be seen in order that adequate and con- concctn if ,a market can be ,found for the 
venSm financial ariUngemcnls can he output after the Antiy no longer rcjl“'l» 
made. As-regards Development Plans. It it,-are such that I see no tc.vmo to doub

................. that the whole,advimcc of £236,000 Will
be recovered abvolutcly.

Uctfd -W 
'svhtch the Jjigc vu

'..i
cepth

.ill ail. be 
n<d and collated early in the new 

year, and it iv understood that the 
Agrlculiur.it Ptivdiiciio 
Board will
in u position to submit proposals as to 
the amouhl of finance which will be 
required, and as to when it will be re
quired. in connexion wjih Closer Settle
ment. As HHJU as the whole of the re- 

ire known it will be ncces- 
sec to what c.xtcnt they can be 

vetiu'c.or from ..ceumu-
d funds, or ttom hK.i! Supply Council. 'The ad 

and overseas loans,: or from gr.u«v and expenditure -estimated . al £200,000
loans from the Colonial; Development vested in li ncwly-forhicd East
and Welfare Vote, and 1 trust the hon, African Industrial Management, Board 
members of this Couned will, at soon as workibg under |he direction of the East 
ihc necessary data it itraiic.^V3i!ablc to . jean ■ Industrial Council after the 
them, give their most earnest comidera- orders had been placed overseas forThe 
tion to ihe serious problcrri at hand, with machinery 'desired. I mention, hoi M an 
a view' to tendering the. best possible : apologia^ but as a statement of fact, that 
advice to jhis important and. urgent -jiJg delays In obtainlng front home stater 
financial matter. - ments of account due to be paW hy the

In regard to one or two other financial Board :would appear to bc qu^lncred- 
niattcrs^also i wish to give'Information . ihle to those, who. unlike the hpn- mem- 
to the Council before I movc the resolu-v ber for Nyanza, have not 8«n ronditlons 
tion. Firstly, in regard to the- dried
A-esctable fadorics at Kcrugoya and; Col. Pclhng. the ^ Chairman- of Ihe 
Karatiha,Thc tolar capital cost of which Management Board, beeama, suddenly 

with the and scrionsly iH. with mevilablc disloca-
of arrangements for dealing with the 

records, and it was not until August that

V expected that these
ex

The other-matter ,to which I wish to 
n and Settlement the capital amounting to £200,000

the very near future, be provided by the Kenya Government for 
capital ■expenditure; on the cstablishnsent 
of xccondary mdiistrjcs. As hon. merri 
hers know, this matter of the establish 

of secondary industries has been 
dealt with by a galaxy ‘of inlcr- 
icrriuiria! bodies, leading evcnuially to 
ihc executive order to proceed by the 

,^rrican Defence Tind 
stration' of

ib tcvj^nvir 
ganiMlion f 

laitccv made by .kf 
fuimhcv. aflhmig!>.i 
.ocav the woti, Ju
the Civil

iienticccpicd I 
reyaidcd
m.l xpccilk' piovi

de m ll'c \'n< dralt I 
ibj adVitc of tiir S(.md 
milicc. Tlux piovixi.m

>
qiiirement 
vary
financed frxMii Re 
Imcd balances, an

b.vt
I

1 do not propkue lo weary, hon, mcm- 
> further details in. con

nexion, with the Expenditure Estimates, 
since they will find detailed explanations 
m the Memorandum on the Estimates 
and will be in a iwsition to obtain from 
hxin. members on this side of the Council,' 
in the course of debate, such detailed in- 
fbrhfation'as is hot in the .Memorandum 
or which they wish to be elaborated.~but 
before I move the resolution 1 should lik> 
ip refer to some important matters 
regarding finance which, should

il id
b; withhe cxiAmiy: 

> fur-the payment of ; family 
X and special remittances ;by

iii’
machuier 
ulloftncnt
way of speeding "P payments and reduc
ing the number of uripaid amounts and. 
eonvquchfly. it u hoped to eliminate 

of the dissatisfaction which • at 
present cxKis in itiU connexion'among 
.\frlcan soldiers.

1

1100.001) is prswtdcd under the .....
Reduction in the Gosi of Hoodstuffs.and. 
in the light orihe latest information con
cerning the neccisity dr otherwise of 
importing foixlstutfs. it may be possible 
to reduce this provision in the courre of 
the examination by the Standing Finance 
f.rnSi!!" f s>s»« Eslimittv. 
ilUl.OT IS ilw provideJ av a ont-Unc 
vo,c for viivieav rcDtcJ to Ills ilcmohl. 
Imtion anJ itahsorruisn of strviW pt,. 
»nticl.^ASxsol £.«,TO, i,

'9^-' »n aRchabJilation Ccqlrc To be.built .near 
^(ob. anJ, tTU-llOO tor: estenviona of 
howal. aceommodaium tor teturnej
Cofo^. ”

Tbc-pi
Expcnditi

Item

engage
our earnest attention during TW^. hut
svhirti arc not siwtilicaliy referred to in 
the I9JS Esiimaics. ;;; ;

It is cviJcnti now tliat the: and of the 
war with German)- is in si,ht. it should 
be possible, as it is.mbsi dcsiraSlc: that 
Imaneial plans should bt brsjushl to 
imality fpr dcaline sviih IhC; larcc,short- 
[••>« m Sinking Fund arrangements with 
^hich w-c arc faced, as: Weir as for 
i.manting Posi-w^r Development Plans 
and Closer Stitleihcnt. In regard to Sink- 
ing Funds, if our overseas loans are to 
r or fixed due dates
from^Smkifig Funds it has been estimated 
that H will.be r

ihcbnhual

£236.000 andwas some _
exception of some £26,000 iS reganJed as

oleulated to provide as near asmay be, men! of The Board s^ alTaiM. and he 
umprtUution of cupilul by the 3.'*^ "f . “5«'should be
Auiust. 1945. Under this arrangement on ,4he }!>lh of November. In theee cir- 
thc whole of ilhe lcapilal cost of (he, iCumiumca,.! hope.lo ensure Ihal a pro- 
Kerugoya FactODv ha. aircidy been re- : gress raporl of the Board s a^wtie. and 
paid and the: repayttiem-of the capiul . rmancial posiuon comes- before this 
S the Karatina Factory is proceeding Council before the cnd . of the tessioo.

nuni'

.C_

nerressary. apart frorh con- 
—1 payments to Sinking 

as provided annually in the
MOP under the Hcad^War jimfing
tivil-for the Containdi^ Fun^sf

J J''
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75 v'
■V X lM, Te,i«l ' Wcdncsdiy. ilnd NoYCmbor. Mr.:Sijiuudcc: TTi= Government hai TCCcWcdJn the Colcmy^nr a

SS WtSaLtm-dtermpott .o.-n„nte OM.Q. M.Cl p.etldlng- , v „ajle Afnennjteratope,fo™.n8 S'C in*'’t^„“t'S;^' Sc o' :
■ -- •"■■ “ ■'■ " ».. E-dency opened the Connel, ^ S^fSn S emo^Sg tha? th^y eontindf- their

Aiian pc/sonnel, the management has: journey. 5 . . . ,, . ,,
^ I. sympathy with the request that the more jhls blUihas been enacted m a stmllan.

■ I ; senior Afritan staff should be granted form in other parts of; the Empire. »
i j improved freb pass IravclUnB facmtics. applies to all British subjceis. whether ^ ^

; ' In view, however, of the present heavy born fip the Colony or not. and to all .
' demand on second class accommodation foreigners. In other words, it covers ever) •

by f&c-payiog passengers, the staff have conceivable class of person. 1 do not . ■ 
been informed that the question must think I can liUfully add any more; the
remain in abeyance until after the war bill Is short and. I thjnk. it h not con-

I and the passenger" transport position . tentious. : •

. -f will then bo rcvic»cd. , M»6. Waik.nh K.ambulr Your Ex^
:'i: Thibncr pari o(lhcqu«,io„ ha. boon hS n -
A "C.8dhy.hcRudwayAd««r,u^a„d -

' s;vc^hrs;JS.io;;'r^hwci^ ^
travel, but there Is little'hope of such MathnrI or elsewhere. .

being introduced until Mrs. Fosrmr StrrrON; It is only m-

' ihich 1 refer, due on the JQih of Novem- 
' ' bcr. will he ab?e to date Mhen luMhM 

nro/fcti ivill conic
, 1(1 them.;''''

pio/fCls wiu conic inin 
the pnorii) to be giicn

Ymir Bsctllcncy, I heg to move that
MINUTES

^ .......... , The minutes orihc meeting of.the 2tsi
the draft Esiimaics of Rcveniic apu , s’,jvcmberY 1^44. wtre confirmed. 
Espcndiliitc for 1945 be referted to the •
Standing Finance Conimittec. where lam 
confident the)- will feceive the most care-^ 
fill e,iamin.iiion. (Applauw.l •

IORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS- , 
N\*, fiO-~RFt,rASE or REQUismoNtb , 

Premises
Mr, Fosit R SunuN icconded. 
The debate 'wa% adjourned. Mr. PvitL (for Mr. Par^io. absent)::' :

; Will Government state if it is "pro- ’ ;
- {XYsed to take the-necessary steps to - 
ensure that the premises which were 

'Ncquisilioned for use by the Armed .
. l%ccs and other wartime drganiza- 

: jionsQshen v acated or released from ; 
sxich the tenants who had to vacate, 
in pursuance of requisition orders will 
be given preference by the landlords to_ 
occupy such premises at the rent paid 
by such tenants on the dale of 
requisitioning of the premises?
Mr. Tl.s-11-r: As at. present .advised . 

ilie Government docs not propose to take 
Steps to alter the existing Icgal position.

DL1AINED PERSONS REMOVAl
UILL

FiJtsr Rcajuso
On the nuuion of Mr. Foder Sutton . 

the Detained Persons; Removal Bill was 
read a first time and notice given to' 
move the subsequent readings at a later 
stage of the vession^

improvemcnls _ .......
after the war owing to circumstances tended to implement the powers con-: 
over which the Railway Admintslrafton f„,cj on . the Gdscriuu under thc

Dcfcncc Regulations: passed under the - .
Emergency Powers Act.

M^s.AVaikiss: On a poihtof cxplana-- .
lion. Ii was not quite clear what was the •

: SECOSDRl<8a(S^,::\^ ■

P.rsom Removal Bill b. rad,a second : ^
: Act is all thc-way through referred to, and : ■

' As hon. members of this Council arc jj intended .to implement the
no doubt avrare. HU Excellency the po^yers conferred oh the; Governor by
Governor has powers under Defence . Regubiton 24 of the Defence’Reguini :
Regulation 24 :10 order the detention of ; I dp not think It is likely to be
any person, whether he be a BrilUh in apy.other way,
subject of subject of any forei^ Power, . question was put and carried.: If in hU opinion that person has b«n ‘O'- 
engaged in acts prejudrcbl. to defence .Mha Foster Sunos moved hat the 

rand security. The biU now before bill be considered clause by clause in 
Council seeks to implentcnt the powers committee of the whole Gpuncil.

- which are conferred upon the Governor -
under the rcgublion to whTch I have just ...
referred. The bill seeks io. confer power ; The question was pul and. earned, 
on the Govemorrfirady* to make pfi> : • Council wait into coptmlttec, the bill 

- vision for ^ the; ^ removal of: detain^ was cashsidcred clause by clause without 
■ persons from, the <2oiony to the United amendment. - . - ^ : •

“L^:T"Hl“Exce,lc„8y ...
return of detained perons, who have been ported accordingly. -

-■V
has no control.

detained PERSONS REMOVAL 
BILL

ADJOURNMENT
Council adjourned till .!(» j.ni. on 

Wednesday. 22nd Novembei, 1944,

: No. 68—'RMLWAy At RICAN Staff

. In view of the fact that special gradc^ ‘ 
AfriWri Railway staff are performing : 
duty-and undertaking responsibiUlies :; : : 
fomerly catried out by European and 
Asian personnel, will Govemmeht V - 
please approach the Railway Admintst * .:, ''; 
tration asking that 2nd class ifavelling - ; .! 
facilities be granted to these Africm^ 
employees? And ydll Government also 
ask that 2nd and 3rd grade cmplojws 

. be granted .that same. facility on pay- 
. ' ment of the difference between 2rjd arid; ^ 

3rd class fare? And by Way 01 ex- . : ,
; ■ . .planation. wHi Governrhent note that :

thU'rcqucst wnies ill its.present forrn; V ‘f 
of the very serious 

: drsabilitics suffered by those who have 
; to tfaycl in the 3td class—and give 

. some ^urance that the present condi-:
: tions of such 3fd dais traver will be 

^ imprqvxd at the earliest possible ; ' 
opportunity? ;

:•

'';W .

MR. ptsNiscw seconded.
Ji

:*■

#4. 'V
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;1appf^Iated by one per cent of the fom-
............................ ............... rnunitid of Ihis ebuniry, and I am ctr-

^^a. rtjsjra SunoN tnoyed. lhai the ,f,at quite possibly the fwoptc at 
nl.ill h tcasi iKc Ihird lime anil-ltused.

• Mtt, OtvsivfS «cchd^.’“iv:'~'^

The quciflon vi^t put ani orried, and 
ihc hill >c.i(J accordinKly. -

■: uMn ^^iMMfei. iws: :;
: RitTsWr. 10 .SiANDiso Fty.ciCf.

CoMMinrr v

v;.—. .j : Nairobi, of the unemployed ; and
At this iuncture I do not warn to' bc: juveniles, and (c) to wntrol the employ 

■ '-unessential labotirthcnirFlnaily, 
•y^O^iKFfact tbatThc ‘budget debate - you did what Government very rarely 
had been regaided as a talking shop, but does do. you gave us concrete results m 
we feel that this is the one occasion in the dcRnitc figures, and I think wo should 
year when we can look to Government congratulate you fpr it. In this passage
with our ■assistance, by asking the yousayt "It may be of mteresi to ki
finx/^rnmi-ni wff hone, intelligent uiics- lhat in the first SIX months^oi the con

ncmploycd

THIRD RF.SDtHn [Mr. Vincent!
t '■ A( uus juncjun: » uu iiui 4u w\,.
T ofTensIw. but I did-draw_au_cfilioaJ3sU..raeaUj£

home“wl!l never hraV about 
iVihc^eJrtraordinarlljrTine Job wfifeh was ; 
done by this commuriiiy, with cx«l!ent - - - 
team work on the part of the Director of , ., 4 : 
Agricultute.- the: Director of Produce ^ ^
Disposal, the Chairman of. the Production : 
and Supply Council, and last but not . 

colleague the; Member for . 
North, Director: rof: Non-/: . ^

"It may be of interest to know

iMIiiliSliiif
when we ask questions we do hope the 1.301) were :directed to, opproved^ploy* 
Government members will, as they did mem m or around Nairobi. 
last year in a great many cases, answer conwnp|cd ,to essential work and UOO 
those questions: with an answer they were,repatriated to their rescues as being 
themselves would ultimately be satisfied either, exempt ^or unsuitable for ron. 
with if they'had asked the. question scription. In addition In these numbera.

If they do not do so. then U is .believed dial many more hayc lef 
shall have to extend this ih< town rather than run the risk ol 

by (he presematton of divers being taken before the Control wUi the 
’ possibility of consenplion. The Control

has had a marked cijcci on the stablllza- 
libn of lubmir in the town; before Con*

1
i

least, my 
Nairobi ;
native Production, in handling the 
very critiral food situation which this 
couniry^has had' to: face, rip : the 
rriemorandum put'
Financial: Secretary
hide siirn df £800,000 has been expended, 
jn his speech. I expect. inchidmg dlHcr 
iaclnrs'rohnected with food, he" referred 
In £1.125,001). That is a mighty fmc effotl 
for this country and an exceedingly w’el! 
balanced effort, and I think w-e owe a 
g'rc.it tribute to the sagacity and wisdom 
of (he steps which were taken, and I 
cordially pay a tribute to it. ! would, 
however, fail as a citizen of this cduntry 
if 1 did • not quite sincerely and 
blatantly pay
the excclicht co-operation 
rcvcived from the military authorities, 
both in regard to famine relief, the locust 
campaign, assistance in production and in 
transport generally. In fact, the crisis 
which we have faced, and J believe have 
overcbme. the results of ou’r cfroris have 
been, greatly assisted by the; military- 
auihorities, not only 'because of what 
they hasT done but the manner in which 
they have dorit^ji, and 1 am certain 
Council will join with me in paying a 
most sincere tribute io what has been 
done in that res^f, (Applause.)

:}
The debate was resumed.

up by the : hoh. 
he.*siated that a

Mr, :Vi.vttNr: Your Excellency, fust 
of :aU l would like to express our appre- 
elation to >x>u for your courtesy in agree
ing; . io ndjoiirn Council \aflef the 
picsehtatioh of the budget yesterday by 
ihe hon, Financial .Secretary. I think you 
appredMe pethaps more than anyone else 
in tluv'tToimcll Ifle'cnorntous amount of 
detail which confroilts cl 
when budgets are pr^i 
Government depaittiicntlr-^mv^—had a 
cunsiderablc lime id go into the budget 
of ihelf dcpatinicnls. and I lim certain 
that

originally 
I am afruid we
session
motions in order to cxiract.ihe answer 
to replies to which wq arc justly cniilldl

•n.c ...her point nhich
famine i. one which ( am folnc to upend ihcfciaieapproiiiiiiatcly .1.5(X).":
a little time on, because it ts of great . . ...
importance to the cmmlty. l! has been : I claim that we arc now in a'postlion.
■proved beyond anydoubt whatsoever that in the lighi of world events and m the
labour can be organized artd that bboitr light of the evidence which confronts us.
can l>e organized by GQvcrnracm, :and entirely to review our attitude towards
in support of that I wish to quote three ‘ the laboitr of this eouhtry. CasUng my
paxsagci from your address, sir. They are ‘ mind hack as far back, wllhoui any 
not taker) from their coi^xl to distort •esaggeration. lo 1912,' 1. believe If you 
tlftb, but merely to shortch. my quota* read the then newspapers of that day-^^ __ 
lion iml to: refresh the minds of my the Xenr/er and the- 
listeners. One of the passages' reads: .^/aniW—you would see m large head*
“Sir-Hetwy Moore appointed Mr. R. S. lines •‘Acute Labour Shortage —32 years 
Wolten to benhe officer responsible for ; ago. And so we have trailed on.in the 
the allocation of African foodstuffs and, intervening years, disregarding the fact 
Mr. P. Wyn Harris to correlate the that our.grratot asset of this country, 
famine requiremertts. The latter was also properly handled and properlrdIr«tcd, 
chargd with the duty of examining the was the.dnly really unorgani^ po^pn
possibility of redistributing labour with a :or our community, be have been afraid,
view to ensuring that African man-power because ,of the obtuse prwsure brought 
consuming the food Ws used to the best to bear by "tnnocents at home that the 
advantage in furthering the' war effort whole: of these commumljes were slave 
and niaintaining services eisentiM to the driver».;vve have^co afraid to face.thc 
life of the: community." A little further issue because probably we had no then 
on you: say: "Concurrently with the ; evidence to support out:real motives m 
measures adoptcd,Jo;iecurc the food the: matter. Rut pow. the-^sitton~ 
position, the question of the better distri- entirely different. No matter what Labour 
b'uuonof the labour, consuming that food ■ Government you have and no matter 
ww examined, and proposals were sub* what Goyernmenr you have; at home, 
milled to the Government by Mr. Wyh ; whether it_ be C^nscrvMiye, Ltbci^,
Harris that were designed fn) to prevent Labour or any other, they cannot but 
labour engage ; m essential industry, support in every tonKryable way The 
particularly agriculture, from drifting to ‘ proper organization of labour, and .1 
i^e^tial employment in the^ towns; tTiamtain that >uch an organ^

clear the towns, prtH'cularly chtirely The: responsibihly of Govern-

Icctetl members 
nied.: Heads of

your courtesy will be die means of 
grendy facilituting this dchalc. I woiilil 
like U) auictaiiiiaic Ihc bon. riiiaiuial 
Secretary on the budget and his 
picventalioit of it. I hope: you will adow 
mc in speakingToThe motion to embrace 
nol oiili- ihe biiJ(ct bul lignincahl por- 
iioili of y-oui mJiiic froni ihc chair, arid 
..Itti imUm Connected icitli the Cotoniai 
Deyctopment and Welfare Aci. I believe 
toJay we mnn’feeogniic that we are 
feeing the piclitte aj a iwholc. no tnaiter 
fioin whence the rinanee ii being dciived 
IjcpmiJer that mang paiaigcv in your 

ta>e gtealtigniricance and 1 
iiiate no apology : for sifejsing the 
Sigmncance of many of the pijagcs, r - 
do t apnlogltt tor quoiiag the actual 
wordl thaj you ipoke. beeaure t have a 
great divide tor the ctisuini wi have in 
icjcmng back.to naragmph V, page so. 
and-so. clause Sswand-so, and after . sou 
hase looked tor it for half an hour you 
ring-spnieoire up and say, "I have turned

.gJSrSSfBUiS,-

•very sincere tribute to 
we have

.n

s
Is

There arc: two poinu which have 
arisen from the shortage of foodstuffs 
and the -famint years which have been 
Wlh us. l^e first isThat:a great deal of 
famine rchefhas been afforded in 
resenev and the point I want to secure 
an honest ^nswet; to isThis. Was it not 
possiblc ihat, a lot of the native : wHo 

food, and received assbtana, 
wiih food, could not have got outside the 
reseat^ and worked for the food and 
worked to harx-csi the food they: were 
ultimately to consume at the community’s: 
expend? I think as a matter: of polity we 
S'*”? ^ did not Wme out
or whether It was-.impossible, -

nor

:-5-
certain

youf
/

^^inc relief I wpuidTfraW 
To a fact which I do attention 

noMhink has been

A
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iten that we' have been... I." ^ :■ noi the rci^ontiel or whcrtwiUial or

{Mr. Vmecnij \«iwcr to carry oiit the dictates of lhai
mcnlUlK rEr ^ Suncil, Tte t(,mE is OilbcnJjnJThert^

ifeif ^r:r^:«s
^.htl:h 1 know h already very'well taken f '
care of that iv the welfare of the lahoiir to vtop this higgledy-piBglcdy method of ■
crnp!oyed butvide the :rtvetve:arcas. This ; handling labour as between, omcials and -
tnA: sound a strantc policy to thnve who ordinary ctvil labour recruiters, so that 
\ Jc alwayv imVgincii that there is some not only shall we be Iryiitg to develop 
mysterious harriet helweeh the whole of ihc country from a’governmental or civil 
the comtnuhiiy and thc. oalivc teseryes.; point of view, but also the natives thiOT- 
Ihc native r^rves have, tu my certain selves will have supreme conftdemfc that. 
knowledge, been handled most cfiicientiy they are- going to, be sent where they 
always with the bias towards native in- should g«-«ct proper pay and conditions.p 
lefevis. bm l believe, that had there been and dp a man's job and reap thejiisf. 

lotir-rv in ihc : rescfvcs wiili a reward. I say to you. sir, that I consider 
pTcad f^grieullurai otliccn in this point is of paramount importance,: 

the icvefvc*. flits evil ihingV'hieli has bcciiuse there are hundreds of thousands 
devtended iipon m in the forVof soil of naiives out of this country at present
crinioh would have been iecoBni>ed and who have on their return to be re
handled years ago. Theti again, donoi abwirbcd. This I will refer to later. We 
let ui try and fool dufsclvcs, We sit Iverc have the greatest opportunity that has 
iu voleitm viinclave. we talk about new ever presented itself.’ and^ if we fail to
MTitlemcni ; schemes, large |x*st-war take lull advant.\gc of it sve shall not be
sehemes. the backw.ndness of our build- wnriln to be members of this com
ing :in(l road puigiJuuncN. ..11 c.nnplcteiy 
lied up with talioiir, and 1 warn this 
Council moM seriously that unless we 
tackle this question of prsipetly organized 
labour ilmnigh ; the channels through 
which; it shoiild have Plnren organized 
over the past yearvat this juncture in 
bur history we arc just sv*.stihg our time 
ctinsidcfing these vast schemes which 
nnisl Nt ours and bur children's in the 
future, ............

imOTaS'L: or sho tod
^ltilW-|to“"cdlifdnw6men"mlo , ihis ToHliliM we ihould have tad 
couhlty Unlejr^lhc- 8rouhds «ere very bets
very ewcMial. But Iteow or caves Which lo reckon up lo 3'0^0 o
were htoughl to oie av a member of this “re-hehind m pur. building pro^

« Council wLre a.raolher wanted ro come ■ 6™'"'"'-“"'I'
’’ to ukc Care or Ihe children while her we were loymg with a_ girls high schMl 

Lghrer .he mother at , Ihe. ehildteo. as tar toek as hay'go^nc
went-Id. work in an ntlice nr nursing I?' '"■’""'V ’.vg
v«u'''re:::,5°Ed'in?“Sy:'tos

] doing a vei^ good inb dcvelopmenkd^nds e^rr^rm^
4 ot vvotk-either in anvernment depart- out the ^
- T" Z EaSfme SveltEmS
. gte iwrevtcnl and the countr>-wants to try and cut doi™ departmental hulldtng

' r;:en: Si5^^--S,:ihrin'
w^nEt'piea. try and make ,, ^-rEelrr^eSEft

f t^'r’Lv'Er-eES
,l,adm..d b. 'to iwi-'ibilitj 01 sunw. “E.,/anra nialSlIc" nblnb" h

i i^teiEd'En. “itSsiSi
M^mc paid 1 qudntiiy surveyors and that building pror
cussing whM lo^do profit^ «f 4 being an industrial venture, a
there arc any. but I wrarni . contractor is cXpWtcd to turn: into a
when you are dealing °/ ' speculative venturc. and. when, he dis-
cattle theyvair a vc^’ Ss his head ma?i,athat head man gets,
imd instead “ R'f J,'*''" a mile bit nt: tinaneial backing , Irom
be u dcficit. But 1 I'd* ^^ink that tMi m for/contracting,
should detract from the ■ very., w^rellcnt , ■ . in for work ai a- price under
work carried out pndctunldddintalfe, j„,o the busincu, with dis-
In csaetly the “"■.?!!; asttou. mulls In Ihe man. who; is Ihe
mg a tnbuie-r.which I rarely “fTj backbone of the.country in our develop- 
shoulddike.lo pay a »l""re lr|bute to me ; ' ^„',id„ that these 

.Member tor *to; f J' estimates nt ihe Public Wo,k. .Deparl-
cxcellen, workmc hasd„niyn pre».d.ng.^.^^_ closest possible serultny
li.h rm lhe communili. tltear. hear, ana |„ personnel, I believe that
to''*’"''-’i , , , ouMlioii »bat we waht arc hohBl,to.god:quanlllyi

cducntion bniidiogs aiid M on, but Ihcy conltacts, 1; have made this poinl In, this

have not

Governmentagain . to the reserves

.I',

t

i

betti

Ihe V, 
Direct 
Raper

lint;

Now. vtf. man pinvcr. According to the 
Press you have advised that there will 
be a greater demand for demobilized 
Europeans than the supply will be able 
lo fill. 1 hope your advisers arc awre of 
piges 143 and 143 of the next yearV 
estimates, wherein the cost of : War 
Expsndiiure, Civil, shdw^a sum /of np 
less ihan £705,911, and a consjderable 
part of that must be for the payment of 
scryires of officers who are operating In 
the variouswartime Controls, The 
question I want to put is this; Could we 
know if these officers arc among the 
demobilized EuVopsaiis referred to. or do
your advisers feel that lhese! officeta are 
absorbed for life', in these Cbnirols?: 
Anoihcr point on which the community 

bqm. and I think justly, 
feel that .when British 

man power Ivrepmcs-available for these 
Comrols; that British, man power shall 
displace the foreign man power with 
which at prerent many of the Controls 
are tct^mg4 (Applause.) 1 say that with 
no feeling of vindictiveness whatsoever.

Moman power. To my certain know- 
liMge, up to a short time ago the: Director 
of Woman Power was unable, because of

1"'

I know that rea!l>\ sve should* have a 
MinUtry of Lahtnir. there is no’ doubt 
abiMfi that, .because if/we had one we 
woiilu have it man wi could throw out if 
he were not doing hh iob. It must 
ultimatelycome, without any doubt 
«ha,toever.hiii. I poi it to: you. the 

Of the Commissioner of loshour 
at the present lime are merely those lo 
within

V

honpowxn
IS very worried 
so. is. this. yVewiulahlc extent of.. labour

.OspectOT. He U nof a Labour Commis.; 
Jqner. I kno« that he has sougin and 
,rm had vciy g^xx! co-operation from the 
ITovincial ConwussiQners, but they are 
very bitvy men. their disirict officers are 
.«n- busy men, and I should like to »<■ 
f «n‘>u4n«s , that it is no-good 
having an imposing, Uboiir Advisory 
Couitcil if, the ^^TD^paitmem has

r-;
'ii
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mr Vmcentl . ; ' the Brilish l^irl^amcnl and Jo the
vouncsters, whose' cai«rs were, of KcnjTi to gct the best possible value
’rupteS^ almost from school to war, when but of any money devoted to these ends, 
ihcv 5omc back, in the way of training? ^ Policajrptpplicfoha'c-a-A'fiO'-dill^cull 
WTSill' plane ire ‘■heing'':chvl»gea’"for' job m this country at the;pnsenl lime, 
agricultural and vorational irainihg? and their work is going to steadily in- 
And how, is Government trying to: find icrcasc if 1 can judge events.My question 
but what those people who are still in the about the police is this : Did the Corn- 
Forces want to do when they leave the misstoncr in thiv instance gel all that he 
Forces? In fact. whai has Government requii^ to give hint a force tfhlch, i«

/ generally: in mind, for instance, regard- his opinion, would enable him to do the 
' ing certain districts? Has any thought jo6. or were.his estimates ruthlessly cut 

been given to turning ihe Northern down? I also want to: know what has 
Promicr District:; and Turkarta inlo happened to the Auxilfary Police Force? 
{Xbhomic assets instead of them remain- Wc must hot disguise, the fact that these 

liabilities? What progress has the hundreds of thousands of native soldiers 
geological survey made, or has it been viho are rendering such excellent service 
arranged for? Because ! cannot irnaginc m whatever theatre; oF war they have 
any Bcunomic Committee getting ahead penctruted. willV come back here with 
Without a geological survey. And. addl- very..dilTcrcnt ideas to those they had 
tionallv.on behalf of commerce, I should when they .left this country. :and tlte 
like to ask: Is the Economic Secretary difTercriec in those ideas may not only be- 

that the industrial directed towaids European and Indian 
coijimunitics but they may have entirely 
diilcrcrit : views; from the. men they Icfr 

, . behind. Iinadc it a point when: the
On the general question of plahmng. y^u-xiliary Polfcc Bill came before us 

I .»m a little bit fogged as to the vjrtura deplored the disband*
r to years' plan. Does it n,cni of the Kcnyif Defence Fbrec. it was 

mean that the man who says 111 years imporfani force anT that it
has a higgei buiii and u bigger per* Should be afilicdi and 1 still nrakc that 
%pecii'.c than the inan who says 5 yc-nti- pi^a, and I sii!! say we arc in danger if 
or did somebody say 10 because Kenya conitnuc to take no action' on thls-
taid 5 ;fir3t? There must be some pbmi fo :thcse diseharged: Africans,
in it. M : I am afraid that I am going to refer to a

DaiiniSflth ihc quciiion of Colirai; p^ocWal

hn>n=e 'nSrL qnJ qHc" of New York down town whnrc
.ire stveral. tlcnl^ ■ J ; unavoidably thcK, haws sprung lip you

closest: possible Ecd itni'w:

3£' Si'JSJ: ~

IK «n ; : Wefecl
rnfmrd Se iH. if wc afc gomS lo this work, the control of it should be 
S mi val least J5 years in which we completely iinder the Pioducnon Board. 

' Si ?m6ur road: programme *e and that a SO^s7rb'rionlf3CtdfS"Td’'^drH'Wou1d'SC foMhc'Civil Admldt^ra.
lion to purchase the cold store from the 
Railway on terms to he discussed as arid 
when if KcrccieU. This is a mailer of 
policy, it iS: not carping crijicism. There 
is a good deal behind it, and it far 
belter to look ahead and not wait until 

up, against a most awkwam

have'u» encourag 
coftie here In get rm wiih the job. and wi 
iTuisi vee'thai: those toniraclori have a 
fair deal-' It h hot clever to give contracts 
out at a questionable figure, hccaii^ you 
iircguingti 
job in the end.«!n pawing, and talking 
on the question of buildings. I wonder 
what additions have .been made to our 
hospilals in; the last V3U year 
wonder what addilrdnv have been made 
to the Furbpeah hospital here? f do-not 
think, verv much, and so from whatever 
phase yini delve: into it yoii wil! find the 
eotiniry js faced with the «mc priihlcm. 
r would ask the hon. Direcior of Puhlic 
Woikv It in his csiiinalion ihe inerMsed 
eosi of huildigg liMt.ig^s cdniparcd with 

r'lo/lhc wa^'Stas^.^cached a' 
inaMe liRiirc. of r>n

ffer in the quality of yoi

■e
question. / / r
: While J spe^k: about the Production 
Board. I want it thoroughly understdoJ 
that we regard the cori^ihuaiise, of this 
hoard as .in integral pari or;our pcrnian- 
cnl ix»l*war, planning?: iHcar, hear.) 
! believe if is the finest organiraiion 
:crcated by anybody or anything'Tn 
Kenya. We arc jusliy proud'of it. and 
we, wish to see it preserved.

nJ 1

mg

of ihc opin 
Research Board.should continue po 
war? If so. in wh.it form?

covis pi
You. sir. have gathered from my 

remarks on the Land and ApriculUirnl 
liahk (Amendment) Bill the other day 
that we support wholeheartedly a reihic- 
lion of interest On advances down to 
3J percent.

, IVst-w.ir development. 1 am afraid th.il 
I have got to ask questions aboiil this, 
because we want to know exactly where 
we stand. First of all, .we want to know 
w-hat arc: the duties of thc Economic and 
Devclopnicnf Sreretary? Is he to be 
Hooded with work by being put on every 
edmmittec that Is set up? Is his depart
ment to heojme a backwater for .all the 
more awkward questions: which are. for
warded to Government, or is he. going 
to be allowed to do : the job that the 
country exprets hiiri to dp? ! think that 
is a very fair question; In your address, 
sir. you made, this- stitemcnl 
fconomic Committee's task will be both 
difiicult and arduous,;but it will not have 
to start its work from scratch, much has 
already been dfine”. At 'this juncture I 
think vve are quite; right in asiciiig the 
Economic Secretary a few questions, to 
try and find out ahat has been done, and 
in addition to the: publications which 
have already beenmade we,should like 
to have a little more.inrormation rcgard- 
ing ^velopment, The burning qucslron 
(s: How do Government 'propose to 
facilitate the; employment of. dlschtu^ 
Africans? What is being done for blinded 
and disabled Africans? ^VhAt docs Gov- 
emmern propose ; to do ^ : for those

-i-vt-y-.-per
.'fnt.

ddrcSv
cuhl vtorage which iv; being iiiMallcd by 
the kaiiuiiy Adminiviration at Mombasa 
ala eou i»| C-ltkWM and of l.2(K) tons 

cry excellent, and we

In y rlcircd toiOll

f a ?. or (.

.-apacilv, n
i! that Gviv I Imvc taken 

I a rnum of
!•

this long
principle mvpUed hcrci which I am cer
tain the hon. General Man.iger of the 
Railways will rcalire and appreciate, and 
it iv ihiv We as a body consider that the 
whole of: the storage of: this countrv 

:shoi!ia epnie ■ underMhe Broduciion 
Board, The, Railway have at Govem- 
mentx expense; been of im 
helping m to erect storage in out of the 
w^y places in order to take igirc of hulk 
sxvnMgnnienlv. The Railw-uy pifiicj is that 
their liability for taking care of; storage 
is strictly limited, and if we want storage 

0 iiialtcr for the community or 
.Administration, because of the prcce- 
dents which I believe have b«n created 
in Uganda, n ii the shroud of th' 
Uganda argument that 
to get under 
tnqvi tx- ’ve

Hut. there

A-

mense help in

■ it
The

I i

do•not want 
I this miller, because ii

., ,................ fviteot io anvone wU
ihmU at all that the rating of the pro- 

<Iuce 'vhtch* will pass through this cold 
•argely.mim, in the 

fits instance be on:a very geh'erdus basis 
itt the producers,, h, is going to an
w^ih^w S'' imo . Utiewith world, markets, and assistance wall 
have to be gtyi^Thcrcfore.:! state that

'H.

i.
f.

r-T:
I
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!JMr Vinccni) : new maBcrs. From the point of view of
community cheat ui by tabiiB aiivanUge ' the Indian community I niiist Mprea j
of the Mtuatinn which havariieii during great sense of .disappointmcnl. because 
wartime \ "t: thc,draft estimates omit almost all refer-'

it U this. 1 know Government can in- [Hie fndtan ctimmumiy, likC; a child cpv 
.in i-, ani oClhcif xmploinv U. BO oo"'S «' Bniildpa for .« unallonJcd 
a,„„oi„«,. ho. Ido lohmii lo oovcnl. . luvc p„. fanvord so many n:qo«l. 
,..,m th.i m. nuncr lio» saluaWc his: '".’I'; and wt haix rci
novilo ha,c fen on .he vario.™ com- “"'J 'h? f»nn of various «-
.oi.iec. on .hid. he has fen insiruded ense, and Mpanal.ons and npthins-has 
n. ad. II .as a daVo erio. to renrove ihr fen^donf1 shall dcmonsiralo lhai VdJ 
Conin.i.siond oi Inconir Tax'from his *!>' ;■ .faw mdanCK. If you bkc
ioh ol tollniins the revenue of this H'o medical nfes of (he Indian com- 
ciumir) to do other work for Oovetn- ni»n'>y. I feel inclined reluctantly to say 
mem when his stalf was so short, our. requests have not only . been 
I kiicsc his job iMo collect the revenue down but esciises amounting to
of ifos comufj; his joH-is to assist us in tnniinal negligence have been put for- 
that was to balance our bwlgel. and «'cn for the most elcrncniafy nc«l$
when w'c him to undertake other bfjlhe_Jndian community for medical 
woik ho dcp.utmenl must assiircUly 'fstniilics.Wbswere^promtsed twenty years 
Mill.-r .iiul I ihink ii should cease. back in MomWa that a group hospital

would be erccl^, very soon, we were 
nlsb in bhiifobt-thai a group

[Mr. Patel] ^ ■ community was making even before the
. .. I am also going to make a few sug- wari ^nd unless some move is made how 
ge^ons to improve mattcre immediately : in reprd to the needs of the Indian com*, 
before something is done by. Govern- rtiunily these Will not be tflet: satlsftic- 
ment In Nairobi, and in Mombasa par- toHly. While on3hej^ucattoniVQlc,.on 

Cc ticUlarly wherc.tho majority: of the Indian'“ behalf of the’Indian elected memkrs^ I 
fiopulaiioQ is settled, we receive ,com^ should like to give a hearty welcome to 

‘plaints’ from time to lime of the treat* , the'new Director of Education; because 
ment Indian palierits receive in the during the short time he has been, here 

; Native Civil HospitalCamounting some- 1 have felt that the relations between the 
tifnes to carelessness oh ibe.-parl of those Indian kommuhTty and’^hc Education 
attending. I do not say that it is always Department, whichiwere to a certain ex- 
dbnc.deliberatdy. but the present system tent strained for segne years, seem likely 
is such that it is likely to happen^ There is to improve very soph: On the question 
dual authority over die boys who attend of education I want to raise one point, 
ihe ’paticnis, and therefore when an in regard to buildings. We have been ask- 
Indian mine ^ves any instructions lo tHc ing for provision for buildings forlndlan 
boys they :8ay they .must refer io the education, but we have received very 
matron in charge, and'li has beeri found scant attention there also. If I may speak 
lime after time that Indisin patients in on behalf of Momtosa. there Is not one 
the wards have rwivedivery scant atten- building put up. by Ooyernrncm iduring 
lion. I therefore suggest as a practical the last twenty years .for the purpose of 
step that there should be an Indian cducation-*lhcy were all privately put up 
medical house surgeon resident in the by the Indian community. To*day, 
hospitals with Indian nurses and boys member of this Council .who visits the 
serving under him who will carry out elementary school inTMombasa will sw 
their instructions and not say “1 shall over 400 children getting education In a 
refer the matter** and so on, building which can only be describeUas
• As usual again, the hudgei doel not under slum, condilionx When the Oovr 
show any move on Ihe par. of Govern. >« a_.»sluon In provide us
men. .for taking slep, for elding Indian wnh .money suffleienl and ne«^y .o 
youihs on the land. I am; quite certain f"' -P 
that .he hon. Commissioner for: Unds ' ^ f'"® 
and Senlement will, pnlforwarateveral: of Jhe
ferdMs'sJemXredUrSqgSem^-Sir^^^^^^^^
;iSn'MS^is^s^:rh.iet“^h^.

Jv ivXS U n11?ccmesl on Uodl In Mombasa, the estimate given 
thc'i^ of^Indian youths to take to the
tand^^is we have heard for the last about Xt5,000. We put up a building our- 
SraT^MrT WhaT t^make selves, and it cost .^.OOO.; and J cannot
; mnv,.jn the matter and 10 do ihaf I sec that jt js, inferior in any way to a 
mate the practical suKOlibn that unless buildibg put up by ihe Public Works 
an Indian land setilcment ornccr ta im- parlmcnU and il 11111 itenrli, looklng.Jn 
'mediately appointed, whose duty It sviH ray opinion, belter than wmc public 
be to think about the problem and plan Works Department buildings, <Hear, 
and adsise Government in the matter, 1 hear.) I may also state that aMhe lime 
do not think anything will corne of it officiaU in the Public Works Deparimeni 
merely by raising the question in this,, at Mombasa pul forward all possible 
Council and Government replying and . obstaclea in the completion of the build* 
nuitine foiwaid various pleas and ing io justify their estimate before that 
" ^ building was allowed to be completed by

I

I%

I
1.1'

any
■,1Imm Mi^gcUionv I have made .and 

tiiim itiow which 
tnnVr

prpmiscti
hqapiJal wheme would be pul into eflect, 
and very soon. \Vc have waited for two 

ling has happened, and 
derstand that in Mom*

eotlcugiicik ^-iil 
Cimcmnicni wdiild he qiiilc 

«rk*ng i« assume that Ave are not very 
CinucikMu nf ihi great heed for 
ami lor keeping evpendituic down to the 
minimum, .md the need for an e;ulv re
view of ihc jncHlence of taxation wiiicli. 
m out srpinion. u unsatisfactory at the 
moment. We also rnlirc: that the present 
budget na Wy abnormal one. We are 
nnm anxious; to do oSr'part in seeing 
that ckjiendilure is made wisely and that 
waste is avoided, and Govemmeni can 
ttly on our vfhokhcartcU support while 
their efforts are so directed. In spisiking 
»m behalf of the European elected mem
bers I do want to assure you that he are 

"''‘’K *n a fool's paradise: we are 
important four years 

- m ^ mmimire the diffl.
eulbes which confront us. and arc only 
tw inxiOHS to. play our part-in the 
plinnsng and development of a pr

Area); Vw Es- 
jelleucs, Ip.m jvirh .he hrin: member
hTn “"''“'"'’'fnr.he
pUnaiion of the estimates and - able

ili^i are pre’.
pjred on the usual ints. ncnhcr de-^ -- 
mg from the ;o|d, methods

:tdecades, and noilii 
even li>-d,iy I uni. 
bavi the intention is to scnip even the 
sciu-mc on paper which was forniulated 
two decades back, instead of going for
ward with'that scheme. We do not find 
a single Indian hospital in. the country. 
Uganda started much later than Kenya, 
and in Karnpala a beautiful group hos
pital with, an Indian section has bceii 
erected, which I saw myself a few 
months back, while in Kenya, where wc 
started as a colony many y-can earlier 
than Uganda, we have done riothing to 
peel the needs (?t- the Indian community 
m regard to medical fadliiies. Time after 
tmic we have tnadc representations to 
the Medical Department, and we have; 
received, nothing but promises and sweet 
words from successive: Directors of; 
.Medical Services, but those promises 
have never been put into practice. ! re
quest Government to. appoint a com- 
^ittre as early av possible to go into the 
whole qucstidn oC Indian needs, and to 
report to Goyerhmeni as early as possible, 
what can be done before the group hos- 
piiai - schemes come into effect Those 
schcmcs_may be deiai'cd a generation or 
t» 0. and therefore I'am very anMous, as 
» :the whole Indian communi|y,: to see 
IhH^somethmg done now

>niv
■V

:/

(

pspet-
bimda-

% bav,

we were told there us, buildings should, be put up witb the 
:{5: :advice of school, committdes by private

made for the various requests the Indian ties and mbre space. • ■ .
ipart-
cringnor edv
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(Mr. Paitll;> / . , ,o the to .ltui :
•:V . in Indian educalionaUsl of eminence-
;\ V : hon. Diitcior of L an orainar^ man who mighi cajay.:;' s^—Sx£iS5 £»™,r.tfi'SK3s;-

io tun ihem emcienlly and 10 gel efUaent One oihcr ptjini which perhaps may 
^ leachcfi. |t j» ail very well for Mombasa, raise a conirovcrsy; in certain quarters, 

Naitobi. i-idorct and Kiiumu Indians to arid* that is in regard to entry permits, 
finance ihf schooli thcrc.by private suV Wc have noticed lateiy that even Indians . 
icfiptldn. hui for small Centres like Vol,, who own ibusincsse* and properties in: 
Mariakan», M3Hndi and so on it It diffiv thij CTuntry and have resided here for 
cult to latse siifTicient money unless jhe some years have been refused pehniU to 
people go lo ihc bigger centres and ask enter. There are tome pepple who " - 
for donation*. I suggest, therefore, that bom in this country;'and who went to 
whgrtjhw arc forty or more Indian jndia about four or five years ago and’ 

.-^■{udenU iiTsscentjc, Goveimnent should wbb were unable to secure return pas- 
shouldei the ic^ntibiliiy of running the sages, they have been refused pemtission

■ school and npKleavc tlw Indians Id to enter the Colony. It should be realized 
manage the schohMn—*n incfBcicnl Uiat in 1940 some Indians were seriously

■ minner.dn MalinUi the Indians were not advised to go to India in the circum- ‘ 
•We to pay a high salary to the teacher stances prevailing then. Most of those 
and the lulucaiiort Department was not who had gone to India in 1938 or 1939 
aWc to approve of the teacher, and the did not think of returning, and in 1942 
•choolwai closed and the chiidien thrown there was a position when Ciovemment ; 
into the street, so that now they are going advised the Indian leaders to advise the 
about without any education whatcs-cr. I - mrinbers of the Indian community to go. ■ 
submit that the Education: Dcparlmcm to: India if they could irrange to do 80. ' 
ahould uke this question up as a very Therefore tho« who had gone to India v

artier did not liecessarily: como back v 
I am not going to touch to-day on the - won- Time after time wc saw the Duw* :: 

question of principals in Indian schools.- of Man Power and made suggesuona ■ 
because I do not desire to embarrass the m "Sard to this matter, and l must say - 
new . Director, and I also understand fa*”'c»Xo him that hcapprccialed'our 
from him thkt whatever points have beeti P°'"V of view. thaUn such cases, entry 
raised at the Advisory Council oh lndiah penniu should be, provided.; But the ’ 
education arc rweiving s*ery careful con- - Pmsent application form for an entry per- , ;; 
sidcrition and that he is lileiy to meet f* defaiive. It only permts toose 
that Council in the very near future, so oaii obtain : employment in this ; 
that 1 do not want, to raise this contro-' ™uairy under contract’ for a certain - 
venial question.,But .there b one point lo come in. The form should be
1 db dMire to wise, ind that b.ihat the “mended, so avro provide for the-entry , 
Indian ^uatioh of this country requires °f those who ww normaliy resident ^ 
an_c!tpert iny«iigatic»n. To-day wc arc this I suggest that anyone who
dfiitira without any settled policy. Per- m ihb country, not under a con-

. hap*some members of this Council niay dilional permit: should be allowed to, 
not know that the medium of ihstnicijcn enter, otherwise he should.bc treated as T 

.;ih the lovftr dasses is the :vcrnaralar “ ““mresldcni. ^

j - are working under the Reserved Octupa-
sioners in making recommendations , as tioni Regulations. As the end qf the war . 
to persons who should be allowed to; - with. Gcrmany-co^cs in sight,'mut of 7 
enter the country and who should :__not, there people will ixrhaps be dij^rg^j: ;;;

as it happens,thQ5«-onicial$;arc sooner than-Wttpect’T^^ tlrtntselves, - 
overwwked and cannot make proper id- carihol leave the service to-day cyoi if: . 
\-eiigalions, and 1 have hotic^ myself they desire to go back to India, btxause- 
thai people who vrerc enlitled under the they ore working under those regulations 
spirit of . the assurances given to: us to and cannot leave without permission of . ; 
rc-enter the ObUntry.' have beeri refused the Director, of -Man'Powtr. If soroebr ■ 
permission. T suKcsl lhah: instead of all arc dischaiged from the service and. . 
leaving the whole burden of decisions toi are not then required, the responsibility : 
the two distrlrt cominisstbncrs and DIrcc- of the Government will, In my sub* . 
tor of Man Power there should be two: mission, be to see that they cither get 

ices of Indians appointed at these employment dr facilities are provided for 
.j advise thc Dislrict Commis- . them to go badt to India if they so d«irc. 
.and. if necessary, the Dircc- As hon. members arc aware, tt is dlflicull 

for those'people when discharged to get

(Mr- Patel]

centres to
Stoners

territorial movement. If 1
instance. An Indian living in Zanzibar for Najrobi South raised ft nnpojj:
Srac to Mombasa, and was Employed by ant maUer. ‘
an Indian dairy. He worked for eighteen need for-: replacing foreigners In

SBSSSli'SliiSaH:
were pooling our rwerr« ofiq J priS Iheie Indians are being : olher things ‘here was no fun in ratnet-
tag so strictly , the j/ j® of moral . responsibiUty,: by
icnitorymanothcr. It » .my iflfbrmatiod-is
the administration ofI :request Govcremenirio: take 
mission 10 new people from over^ as rectify it. If my in-:

:dcpendcnt in rega.rd to food.,:! do not ■
' thln'k'lSrV U anyfua in asking a jxwr ; Having said that in regarf ip_^media

man- td havea-hbuse inWpmbaw and; faejii,5^ education, “”4 -
at the same tithe maintain a family m of jntjfan youth* on. the land, I wbmti
Zanzibar. Steps should be taken to atnima , ^ quite clear , that thw .are/ potoU . .
the Defence Reguiatiohs to allow (rce : pressmg ya c-
imer-territbriaV mov^eftt. ” ' •. ; ; ; year during thc-bud^ sc^pX^f we .

4^ S.*ndS;°4^rd‘a°r.towbo tel“ ^ »«"

were

I

fI*

m y
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iMr. Patdl ' ; ' ' pointed o>it by me Iasi ^-car* and still no:
ashiiaslbey could, U)take thc quesaoa ■ steps have been taken ip improve .tl*
in hand. - : ^ ^ ^: \ ----

tw ^ VTsitcd,:thCMombasa_PriMaX.wrQlo^to^^^^
- Jhe,i»n.5iD:ma^-Secre----,jj-—complaining bitterly
-■ ury for m^ng^ reference to the wu- the discriminaabn made between

lime ControU and the necessity for keep- foreigners frbm Asia and Briluh Indians, 
ing them under constat review. As a 71,5 oriiish Indian is given mfctior'food 

' mattcr of fact I would,go further, and inferior living condiUons to / the
say that as the end of the war with G". : n,jy ^ small
many is now m sight, we shoultT now jj of principle and
appoint a select committee of jhis Coun- u'5f,ould not be ignbred’any more than 
til to keep : a constant watch over the u ^n be helped. The other thing which 
Defence Rcgul|tions, and The Controls; f acsirc to raise is in regard to the,Indian 
jind to submit to Government from time gmpioycos of the Government whP are 
to time recommendations as to which Asian Civil Service terms^ -
Defcnce Regulations and Controls can ; v/hosc service is treated; : •
be modified or amended or abolished. jj .(j, of a temporary nature. Evciy _ . 
Thbt is the only way in which wtchcan. Government employee should have s^e:.
be kept against people with vested inter- ^nsidcralion in regard to his future when
csts in the maintenance or continuance fie retires, and therefore there should ^ • 
of those Controls slicking there and per- Goverrirherit employee who, when he >
suading Government that it is necessary f^^^, Government service, has no
ro keep them longer than they;are^re-: privilcges-either in thc.way or proviueniA 
tiuired. i therefore submit that a relec: p, any other. scheme.^ I ;
committee of this Council should be arc certain artisans; In the Public ,
appointed as a matter of urgency. . Works Department who have been-yvork- ^

Thco i, »nc o,h=r .Mns »hich rcto. ■;«"Q
» Ih. Public Works •D.p.rtmcnl, and members of the . . J
lhat ii in regard to : ooiemment. i Jhink Ihal in Ooyemment
small centres of the colony. One has lo nr In the Railway-service steps

stotif•””
their grievances - rerhain usu^ly.. unj po „ ^
attended to. In any five-year plan wWf ' ;'There’'is afioiher Point which-I canapt 
the ■Governmeht may adopt onc.of lhc ujp jefcriing to, ihougb Ji may a
most urBCitl necctallics « t” St,'* ^rtaln amount of controscisy in certain
clean, tirihking water to the populaMm u i„ regard to dis^id
of this countiy. Wilhout itoing ?ounetli. ,H may. be ,t!ut, ,the: Euri^n
ony prevenUve medical m^rea wHl not Iilo: m^f«-
to n certain ' eilciit: numiied.; and wc ■ diittlct,councils, but ns Ib^ ,Indian members :havc :hbtd: time irfttj cjjcc
time. from ' centres ' where ..uvided in the .budget (ft f .
population .has settled-of die. diBinll y P ftba district council5.ii,aUo;gtow ng, 
inimany places io gel easy aKMrto j rt.ouId be failing, i,n my/uly ,-
•drihking wat« in a clean state, and I -35^ mimber ot tta Cnunetl it.I ^d not ,
hope that a . any fivc-yrar,: plan ; fetward a “trati Picme.^utct.
ouejtion will receive pnonty.; . peelharo Ccmm'’;^;^“S''„ ,;V..

^erC b:a:nialter-which.rraisodJi^ ,

receive at treatment they icce.™SaSwi there •bould^.at tot
but at the same time acre IS an Monrfy .W?V.i,^, ,„gj3Vi, oppolhted,;tat u^-
which has been-overlooked by Govot aat time-ae lodian com*
Sat^Stoc.-n.itisaatta^: Sj?aa:S.kCit keen:tatereaca^ .V 
aubieCls coming S^ore tbit recfflraneiidahm.waa ow-, .
IncLent a regard ;td- S3ind cacept .in -the Nytam; tio-r:,
^indiUons'than .British tadians. It «=».: -

scheme for the construction of roads of 
a higher standard, they do not^l a con- 
tribuiion on that les-cl; it is generally

(Mr. Patel}
made for these matters-lo_«usfr vc^

=SS5Ssis3;:=s‘Ks^
ofalliecliontotaeiwpulatlon.andptfr . ^ rcgaM io Mombasa. ihe most im- 
vide at leatt aese ihirigi for the Indian thing it ihe improveaenl olrthC
jomnionity.. One. as. 1 tuigaleil. is j undcfslind from raemhers of
Indianclaff. for,Ihcaospllalt; Iw^ae .h. Mombam Municipal Board-aal it.is. ,, 
appointment of nn Indian iand settlement f„j ,hb Board to provide , the
offleer; and three.jiroviilnn fur buildings for impriiving llie old town, nnd
for Indian educalion. Hating mid thw . they hat-e been placed In that potl- ' 
thingi for Ilie Indian.eoinmuni^. I d^m ,.3^ on account of a grave error on the.

,* if .0 ^ pan of GhvemWent. Govemment’in 1926. -
fiS aabiirtomTllta^ 1927 invited a town-planning capear:: : 
y ' I'^fnlT 1^,1 -n S?,ihh Mr. Jamieton. from-Soua'vAfrica to-

■‘hn?'hfis: ;
SlreflthKl irWk 0?"^? *^06 of mrammended that roadt'of 50-feet wida . 
SrotelW non aHl^lti^Stt •I'oold be laid down in tl« old awmin :-

the eonildetallon it thould. A. the head- aPP.'O'cd ttot there should bo a 5(hfcel 
quarter, of Ooternmcnl are tiiualed in mad. and Ouveromeul turned if down 
Nairobi, and at ihe telUed nica of ihc a"J.a'>;»cd only a 25.reel road One of . . 
lilglilaniit .rt able 10 eaereite a greater 'b' imbpnam membert of the Executive 
ingocnee Ilian ihe coattcan ever dream Council at ihc lime is reported to haye- 
of. vve have received no paitirolar atteni '-"d'ha> m »" Indian town yqu did not 
lion about our needt. -1 hope thal the “"f'"" a 25.[eet road, and ultimately 
Provincial Commiiiioner of the coast, in “ “".f"' mad was made. That is how the - 
putting forward His lise-ycar plans, will : im‘'him stands at present. Buildings have I 
make somo pnicacal suggestions for the .b«.n erected on both sides of Hull rond; o*, 
development of the txsasl nnd that they *b“b it will be dinicult for the Mom- / 
will receive eomidenillon from Govern- basaMunicipal Board io acquirc.now;. : ; 
meokrtn pailicnUr. :T desire that iro- they will have to pay very heavy compen-:, 
medislc iicftt should he iaken to do two “’iSP- those dait therc .was.a very 
things.: Otic is to make provision for pw^f^type of building; the majority of 
water, and the-other is to encourage the huildings were of a temporary type, withf 
rroduction 5if milk and of fruit-growing f^'skuti as; roofing, and it would have . 
on the coasu We have been told time fof the Mombasa Board'
after time that fruit-growing on the coast ;to A^uire the buildings and.lay down 
can bt tt paying prop^tlon. and it will sodd'coad* and improve the town. Owing.' 
be for^Govenunent to do something in ' a grave error on the part of Govern-: 
the matter so that the development of the f’^^nt^hat has been made impossible, 
coast can go ahead. : ; - .and ! think it is now themoral duty or!

.Government to shoulder' the rtspqnsi- 
bility of improving the town, otherwise ■ 

■tve shall have for ever to sec the old,':
type of town in the midst of.........
Mombasa town—ah eyesore to any out- 

, sider from overseas. It Will reflect agairisf: 
the administration of this country if we 
allow the old towii to exist as U is tonlay; 
and unless Government is prepared how. 
to finanre a scheme for clearing the old' 
lowin. it Will be impossible: for the hloth-^ 
basa Board, even if they raised the roles-

H
and

i..':

ir

.'.f'

'i'

.0^.

I think it will be admitted perhaps by 
the Commiisjoner for Local Govern- 

_ mcni that the Momhau Miinicital Board 
has always b«n second on the list of 

i 'Khem«*propbsed by: dovemment. 
other for nauve housing or for Asian 
housing or for any other sch^ whldi 

- nay he; propos^. I understand from 4 
:; Inllu<ntial niertiher of the Mombasa 

; t Municipal Boaril thit-in rcgard to roads 
5'^6 Whenc\tr they pul fofvvTmi' a

the hew year

i
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^ ^ lion. The African In ihU country ha^;
: lin« no IndUn wat ap^Imca on any . ai far as educaUoaal proyisioa'is con- ; ■

V diitrlct council. ReprcseataUoos wtrc. ctmcd. the Icajt among all the com- '
- mad* by the Indian community In 1933 munitics. and when; wc look at thb;.

|] :* 1 or 1934, and Governmeol ibcn.oDidally-.-nuttef-and.Iook-'at'the-«lucationirV6te,-- 
lo subinll the which has been ntimated^ foe next year

namcsoflndunswhomightbcapiib.inted at £l08,411^fdr African education, no 
to Ibctd-district <wneilt T^ names one could fail to sec ihat: that provision 
wwe forwarded,: but wc have not heard is inadequate The'position Is.a very 
for the last ten year* what happened alter serious one. Most of the African people ■

’ Oovemment had received those names in Kenya are iUltcratc and unless there.'^ 
at their own inSdUtioo. I; for one wish; is i yerj' firm and determined poiicy’ai - 

- to regnter'my stroniest protest agaiiut regards the education of the Africazt '
.. Oovemment not taking any action over people,; that state of ailairi is bound to
: the last tea years^ and l am going to vote : «ntinuc for a very long lime. I suggest

' aplnit that particular vote granted to dis* ; that ransideratipn be given to (he lnstllu-::
' ■ irirt council*, •

Before l;tit down 1 should like to per
form a very plnsant 

: * to wtlcome to this Council the hon/fnem'^ 
bef ML Malhu. the African repre- 
sentaUy^_(^pUu»e.) I extend a Very 
twariy wScdtfioslo him on behalf of the 
Indian elected ^ •

•that his appdin ____________
behalf of His Malest^Governmcnt that 
the development df thU colony wti] be 
oa the lines that ali races will have an 
effective-voice.

Maiiiu; (Native Inicrcsis): Your 
Rxcelicnc)'. it hat been pointed out to 

_ me front many quarters that my Bppoini- 
, ment to this. Council 1$ going to be a 
wry difficult task for me.1 have listened 

: : to Your Excellency V CommunicaUon 
from the Chair and if 1 may quote tome 

you’“•d it will show that 
.;~n ihan not accept thU sUlcmcni which 

^ bMo made to roe that I am going to 
luvo a wry lough lime as- a member of 
the Kenj^UglilatlS, Council. What you 
saidMws that if w* have a spirit of cb» 
operaUon and of resolution it is likely

:, lh«l « .toll tiinho- the prosrcM iM
ltowl(»re or dill counlry. Ii t, the «-i.h 

: “■""'“t'ty lo ctMpenile. Wlh the Qqtxttimeni eed with idl those 
.Jio^e a there in the soverameni ot

■ hStKJ on that . ohiefllre-thal is ihe protperity and wei-
»ni,S *., for ell the peoples

: .SJL, '*“* “J Ptotcctorele-I

■ From Ual ^Inl I shduU like to refer

SSf^ ‘0 make Miie’.• ^>^'»«y»Uqqs ,on Head 10. Educa^^

{Mr. Malhu).. by Government by giving our women ; .
it wouldbe a very good thing ifCjovemv training in domestic Kience, In hospital , 
ment considered' restoring secondary ‘ nuMing j^and^jrt,^oo!king~:afler.i;ihb-.-—-r— 
■educatjon-'for-^African3“in“:ihp~CdSs'r'"chIldrw-^othcrcraft. . - ,-
Pfpyince by re*opcnlng the Shimo^la*
Tewa secondary school for Afrlcins.

J
i1

J
Thera is one more point on education' ; 

to which j should like to refch Under . 
head 37, item 25, provision is made for-• 
£100 for the Nairobi evening condnua- r 
lion classes; 1 am a strong stipportcT, of 
evening cdniinuaiion classes, which' arc 
normally held only in Nairobi, and I : 
think it .il necessary that they should bo . 
extended to other towns and also to rural •
____ The training in them school* ■
should really be thorough; there should, 
be no half-hcartcdness on the part of the. 
leacheri. nor on the part of the student* . 
for that matter. 1 think It is a very ; , 
impomini beginning and wc should glvo 
It every encouragement. £100 does not 
apprer to me to be a vcty blB suttu U ' 
may be that the Standing Finance Com-. , 
millcc Which is^^oing to look imojhe . i 
Estimates might sec whether something 
extra could not be given for hii purpose. 
Under: Head 37, item 24, there h pro-

African women, The luture oi p.imwani Librarv and I-was wondering
African in this country will very much .

appointment which WM : Sfa training centre for biinded Africans. .
^ Government of a Superinte^cnt of the has been provided for.

Education of Woman andr Girls, and I £350 for equipment. 1 think ;ibe
hope that the schemes whichtGovern-, . ^ con-

: ment are considering of extending pro^r StJjatrf for making a start on helping, ;
: facilities for educaUon for'Afr can;^U W - African*: U>

. wiU not only be for a small riurntej, : ihcif lives-a bli jhare intcrcsting.,
but I should very much like to sa large
nurribcra, of; African ' My; finalpolnlton education b that I,
couraged:, to come^ to thew sch^i feel 4ie lime' ha* now orrrvcd-and , I 
l .koow they are willing S-,he boruDIrretor of Education will
question of ^ 1^- uk?!hii matter into very sctiow con-, I^opcrproyision, for thrm ^d they w ,^ . jgjj-^whcn African In^tor* p£
come.: So that we shall have Afnran be appointed. Thf African,
women who will be' able to look v ^ reduira ‘Very close i scrutiny,
and run the homes and l(»k after and ^ think the Africans,-khowing thc
rear the-dtlWren in it proper /“"I',

■A, it ir, the homes o( the AMpn £? at ShS people;‘ «dnM;;be Jot
Of ihb counior leave^very ier assntahee in improving the work-
rteired, not becarpe-of the negligent m jchfaob and'of }he icachmg;
the part of .the man but other periwn. arid I should like
ipecnihcw whi=h-‘=xb!i ,hat sbme at^^^^^

•Africari women; and ^ made W riiake such appoihlmcnts. ,much like to see a bolder policy adopted maoc

While 1 am dealing with the question 
of secondary education 1 should like to 
refer to items 57, 100. and 103 of Herd 
10 of the draft Estimates now beforp 
Couadl. In those three items you diave 
provision for overseas scholarship 
scheme* for European^ Indian and Goan 
children: a sum of £2,290 for European, 
jtudehls, a sum: of: £1,310 for Indian 
Students and a sum of £200, for Goan 
students. The position, as you sec, b Hut 
there Is no provbion made for air over
seas scholarship or overseas bursary for 
Africair students, and I should like, with 

l^rmission, sir, to make a very 
strong representation that very: serious 
consideration be given to: provision front 

. public'funds of overseas bursaries for 
African students.

areas

' lion of compubory ^ucailon for African 
; children, in Ifi'c first instance in such 

towns as .Mombasa, Nairobi,:Nakuru 
• Kisumu, There is provisiqtt for'com

pulsory education for .Europcari children 
in Kenya, similarly for male Asian child
ren in .some of the towns, and I feci that 
the African people would welcome an 
attetnpi being made to provide com- 
pu!sor>- education for African children 
in these towns in the fini instance, then 
spreading throughout the country as the 
years go by..

andduly, and that Is.

your
PsTO h^
rn^bers, for this reason,

nimrorb an indicaiibn on
Majest^

.■5-

'i. Wc were discussing In this Council just 
recently a hill dealing with juveniles and 
juvenile delinquency, which has to be 
dealt with mairily in these ..
1 believe it would be a: very constiuciive 
policy If we put these young folk into- 
schools before they got'into wrong ways. 
Thfrc will be, of course, the problem of 
teachers. J think it was Bcmaid: Shaw 

-who said tliai "those who can. do, and 
those whtf^not. leach". There cannot, 
be a more appropriate tlescrfptiori of the 
posjiipn in regard to teachers In African 
schools. The -main point Is the condition* 
of wmcc obtaining for these” African 

jachers, and I sugg«i that there should 
.be a very close examination given to the 
improvemciu 'of the salary scales of these 

. teachcre and their conditions of sendee 
peral par b elementary educaiibn. 
I should like to make a reference to 
secondap- education. If elementary and 
primary education for Africans is in
adequate U follow* that secondary educa- 
lion IM IS inadequate. Some extension on 
^sc lures would be welcome. I should 

to nuke particular Tefcreace to 
s^ndary 'educaUbn .in the Coast Pro
vince. The Africans in the Coast Province; 
^vc noLsccqndary education now;, they 
have no Mcondary school; and I think.

towns.
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but taking into ronsideration Ihc^agrl^iMf. Malhul .
The question of hospitals tor Africans, cultural position of the African pwplc in , 

like the question of ^oolf for Afriwns, Kenj-a 1 doubt- whether this sum'; will
difficult. The hcalA of the Africiri : serse tts pufpose very well, and I alibuld . ■

fMf Malhul * funheVexaminatioriiThe African police.
* I ilioulil like ro rtfcr natto ihe halUi man
mvico. Hcail ai ot Ihe Esllmalci, >nd a vtry: *mcull job. .With .the jomi 
1 ihonid like 10 »urt,»iih paratraph 135 ehanjts . Eoms on m', the coupl^
ol the mmtoraoduoi. pate 19; "Pro- idennilely ahere:.i. aome djsIocoUoo lo 
viiion h made (or: a po« of African vanout quartera, in 'annus plaKS. an^, 
AaaUuM Hiochcmiii on .5alc-D-m-lhe- the polietroanhaslo be-on dutV:74hours 
African Civil Service. It is proposed to' every day sometimes, and it is 1 ihiak a 
appoint to the post an African univenity job that does require better compensaUon 
graduate who is emplo)^. In the Bio- than‘al^prcsenl obtains irt the Pollw 
chemical Section of the : Medici: Service. The jsoliceman is a very import- 
Laboratory'V The salary attached to this ahi.Tf I may mention it, sir* one of the 
apppintment li £170 and the African important characters and pcrsoriaJilics 
appointed is a univcnily graduate, a that I was privileged to meet wheriT was 
bachelor of science of the University of : in England was the English policeman. 
South Africa; :That appbimmem I,think I think: he was probably ; the most 
is a very good one. but the pay attached civiliKd person I have _ ever met.

discourages the educated African to tApplaiisc.) He is dignified, he is gentle, 
pursue jiighcr studies. £170 for a he!skind,aiid I.i«hauIdlikethoseco.n- 
universiiy graduate ii very small pay, and nected with African police training to 
#1 he has been appointed on Afrijan Try. and produce out of “the African- 
Civil ServiceTerms I might digress, with: which T *ure can be'! done—such a 
your jperinisMon, sir, to make a few gMtlc and civilired'Snd kind person as 
remarks on the African C^ivil Service. the London policemari. fAppIause.) It can 

be done because, if I may refer, as one 
English wriier has said—I believe it was 
Addison in his Essays—“I consider n 
human soul without education like 
marble in the quarry, which shows hone 
of its inherent beauties, until the skill 
of the polisher fetches out the colours, 
rnakes the surface shine, and discovers 
every ornamcnial cloud, spot and vein 
that runs through the body of ir. The 
African policeman: can, be made, a 
polished person through education.,
. If you will Mcuse.my digression I will 

go back now lo the Medical Department.
I have suggested here ,that consideration

people in Kenya requires much to be likc .to suggest to the Standing Finance ‘
.and T have noticed .Jhat in the-Committee that They, should; consider ;, '

'gsiu^ata ahd in=.Your£xccncpcy.‘s,Cora. j .whclhcrikhcy»cannot vmake^b«UeT-'pro^ -:^:' -f - ^
njuntorion from the Chair, some pro* vision, particularly,: and I shall refer to.; 
vision has been! provided for African ihi$ later, in regard to the soil conserva- 
hospitals throughout The Colony. That is^ Tidn service which ought to .do much 
most welcome, but; owing to the large more than they are doing now. In Your 
numbers of Africans who arc living Excellency’s communication from the 
under unhealthy-conditions I think there Chair you did give Tis'an idea of the 
should be evert a bolder policyTbr pro- ; pojiUon In regard to European produc- 
viding hospital fireililtcs Tor; Africans, liori. agricultural production In the 
perhaps gradually? unlii utimately wc ; European areas, and you did say that 'lt 
shall have almost a hospital in every : is governed by the Increased Production 
village. Takiitg the long view we can : of Crops Ordinance, Tihdcr which pro- 
have a hospital eventually almost in; duction is stimulated by means of grants, 
every village, but at present you have subsidies and other financial aisistance. 
miles and milesTo walk to go from one i ihiiik this is a grandlhlng. but I should 
hospital to another. It is true in'the haw liked to hear what you have done 
native land units and Tl is true in the ; gj regards agricullitral production oy 
sctilcd areas, :and I-should very much; Africans; lam sure tbalThc Africans 
like to see in the post-w-ar plans a really during this war have contributed a gr^at 
comprehensive scheme for medical facili- deal in producing war rcqutrcmcntv in
ties for Africans in Kenya. That is bound the svay of foodstulls and mher *1^
UP of course with The personnel who production, and I should have tikeu to 
would be required to stall these hospitals, hear what the;Governments views were 
Makcrerc products can serve us for the on that. The other point'you referred m 
iime being; and wt dan ulliinata>: pro- was Ihal ll was Onvernment , 'Xl™
ducc more .Mnkereic people to. do jo entourage majK prodoclion n^. M 
medical work in our hospilali. At the create a sense ot.sccuritj; OTOTg m»lK 
same iirae I should like m sec a very producers, »"** '“n'ne^crTarid clear rind dermile-polley (or the.traimng. had Iq be granleriSri. 7/50 per acre ana 

i : «(.African nurses\to : work in Afncan, , griaranleed 1"]"'"/“^,'’"'.'v ;
*V-hoipitals. Il ls a

" and actually I rijn disturb at prestmt ypn S"n^£^ U ri =
; about the youni African Woman I ing Atf'a" L “^Scerb^^^^

-comes out of,school or comes out of her “"J4W“./'jP'£jyf,he:
horiteand go'es out into the. world wdri- African farnter I llnnkhe sW^^ 
out arivlhirin 10 do. You will realize the ,ame assistance as anybody else, dp mat ■

? si.naUon. ;aria :it is Ann=xiorijl;« lkiyo|n^to the

.EE
;rE.S£:.E;

! should , like to : A ■ farmers
Agrieultuial Department. African setwte, „rf;ot .*(“'* ?* 4" *

;;; ™

•a.-?.

■!

to it

In your coihmurticalion from the chair, 
ilr, you did icllaii wmething about the 
European Civil ^ecoceiftnd somethir- 
nbom the Asian Civil Service, but I l._ 
not hear.what the poiiljon was in regard 
to the African Civil Service. Perhaps you 
are aware that there is existing at the 
present time a certain amoiinl of dis- 
•titisfactipn among ilic members of ihe 
African Civil Service, and there is a 
general demand that vxry: serious coh- 
aideratioii should be given lo the in
auguration of a non-Europcah unified 
Civil Service. The ahomally which exists 
between the' Services is very: great, and 
1 think il will help a great deal if we did 
have, al l haS-c suggested, a unified non- 
European service.Thb is cskhU8i and is 
bound up with the question of a provi
dent TuntL The ^silion of the Afriran 
man serving withThc Gov'crbiTienfis not 
jxt clear, and I should like This to be 
cleared up so: that wx know exacUy 
where,we an# about-lhU provident’fuiidt 
when are. the depositors to start contri
buting, and so on and io forth.-

ung
did €

be. given to the pay of the highly educated 
Afriwnk who arc employed in ;the 
McdicarDcpanmcni. arid I should like 
to, ^mention here the position of the 
African aMistapi medical officers, that 
their pay; should be considered, their 
conditions should be considered 
View to improving them, as provided in 
Item J06 ^of Head 21, and further that 
eomideratioh should be given to their 
Wog licensed under the Medical Practi- 
noncra Ordinance. I gather it is not pos-. 
siWCj to regmer. such persons without 
unmprsiiy education, which U a strong 

‘°,;*“PPort my suggesUoft that

can registered medical men who 
would be recogmred by the medical 
gl^jt^oghoot.Utc BtiUri.;^

with a

: kWlk'I am on Iha Aftiriin Civil Sat- 
vice I ^ould like to refer to the question 

■ .of Head 27. Police vote. Ji Is provided 
that something In the neighbourhood of 

' : . ,2,000 African policemen will be rwiiired
.; next ycarri 1 think that is quite a good 

number, and: perhaps wx can do with 
mart, but the terms of itrvicc of The 

•. African poUctmen In • Kenya do require

I
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(Mr. MaihuJ Thunday, 23rd Novtmtwri 1944
^eiy dear, apppmtmenl of ihe Council assembleil in the Memorial
Economic Secretary would gam the sup* Hall, Nairtbi. at 10 ajnron Thurtday, 
port of the African in every way u he 23nl November, 1944, Hi* Eacdlency the 
«uld make some attempt to see that the AcUng Governor (Hon' G. M. Rennie,, 
economic position of ,the African is; c.M.G., M.C.) presiding. /! •
i„,proved How is it going^m ^
Hc -should.-.glVC-tettcr^fac^Ul«-■"^o^• ^^h 
Afrfem farmers and traders to be.able ^ '
to boy and sell merchandise and other 
goods with a view to improving their 
^omtc pdsliion: I hope that such 
offanizalions as ethoperaUve- sodelics 
which we hope; will be introduced in the 
near future will be encouraged to help 
the Afriimn fWicr and African trader 
into a belter economic position.' One 
more point, under Head 34. the demobi*

.ha.u.,.Atn™
Arab community. This year 1 amjcml 
inclined to do sOi.for the simple iwoiv 
that I do noi know the outcome of ihe'-'v-J 
meeting'which Arabs had with Sir Henry, 
Moore and the hon. Ghicf Naiive'Com- 

al Mombasa last month. At

jMr Malhu) . , treaiment^in every way possible. Your
i dics^for -acreages, some sitriHar thing Esccitcncy mentioned in your Com*; .

' ihouW be adopted lo help ilic African rriunicalion from the < Chair that in 
. farmer. > Nairobi steps were taken Ip prevent the

' Anoilitr' twint I .liould like ko refer posilm .of eheafr labour. Labour ii cheap 
. lo ii ihe .oil coniefvSiioh eervice. Head beeauie, as )'ou polnicd oul, Ihc abourer 
4 .ub-head 7. Provision is made there : aceepls pay which is below Ihc level of : 
lot £19.000 odd for ncal year for Ihe his suhsmeiicc,;lfshould ,nol,|lko.iii lo -.t 

-- •loil conwtvalloa setviii';'l Ihinlt, aV'lhe : fcve a poHay wh'": Ihe labourer wiU say 
“Vcs. you give rne Sh. 6 or Sh. 10, that 
will put me below my ^subsistence level ;

,and I am not hing tO; acktepl it’V-That 
will bring us 16 a deadlock, and'I.think 
It important that the policy'we adopt 
should be humane and should be just.
Wc have not only to see that we' get the 
bbour out lo iwork. ibat U not enough; ' 
we have to gel them put to work and also 
give them-vrhat will make their lives, 
tolerable. (Applause.) ■ 

in that connexion I sbduld like to 
menlion ihe aquattcr-positioh. only on 
one point, namely, that the squatters In 
Kenya to-day do require social services. 
The educaiion of squatter children in 
Kenya,has been very badly neglected,, 
and I should like to see proper schools 

f-getting the men to pm up in the settled areas for those 
squatter children;
haspilals too for squatter childreri. with 
maternity wards attached for the women-

Vv,
i

■.■■MINUTES,;;
The minutes of the meeting of 22ncl 

November, 15144.' were confirmed; ; ^

DRAR* ESTIMATES; 1945
RErax.NCE TO STA.NDINO Finance . 

Committee-:.
The debate was resumed,' ' :
Mr. SHEWFf Abduila SaeuI (Arab-

:bon, member for Nairobi South sug* 
getted, that. wC: have been behind the 

. times in looking after our soil, that Wc 
. ought to have .wen this before. Wc did 

not, but wc are rtoi too late. I thiiik that 
w ith resolve and determination Wc can 
uve our soil from complcle deterioration 
and 1 think that the way of doing that 
is:lo see iluit Tl>e*suii conservation ser
vice is properly provide for/Iriancially,
« that it can really be done, and in that 
connexion I should like to mesuion pne 
minor point in connexion vvith the soil 
conservation service, namely that if 
JScltcr financial provision was given to 
tlicTvhif copsctvatiori service it might 
ptevciii African women going out to do 
the terraemg^nd le^aving the children by 
thcmxclycs, m
do the soil terracing. It may be a 
job. and even if it is not a paid j 
think n is a job really which should be 
done b\ men and not $0 much by

„ . . , • gelling near the end of my
o'l'« ix,.ni I want to refer to is rerrurks. I would like to make reference 

ihc,,^int. that was raised by the hon. to the Public Works Department pro- '

Member lor N»ltob. South lb»l it. i, allenl on of hon. memben anil CSovein. 
Sh “ ■’topcrly, m.nl lo iho fact tt“?"v.Ser ^pS
S ufveMS'i L°i!r', S,""“ ''’f‘‘'‘s'>oul the native laad unlu’^do-
ISvimifn . reo^re examination. 1 know-that pro-

ISThV lA I ■“ : and Welfare Act. and l am
r S“ »>™« Sdtt, lhal someihing will be done to

aSlllPfspSSH
that w-e shall have lo giJJ ihcnVsS obiainiaB in

Iv-oked atler medially a„J ibhiTbS e:.pfoperlv .fevl and Ibeir cbMren r,™ S PoM-war plans to do
cduealed, Unless we attach ‘ S'""® n’^“! supply of the
adon. ,0 but demanTto d^rire, ; uStorpntecd: labour foree..! think it Mlf : !£ Wtadhent of

should like to suggest ..... _
soldier is a bit disturbed. I have rweived ^ 

a number of letters from them ask
ing what their future is. I do hope That 
Governrhent is considering putting up 

that the dcmobillied

quite a
pbns pretty soon so
Afiicah soldier may know what employ- 

he is going to get and what terms 
ot service he is going to have.- 

Finally. Head 3.- Administration. 1 
think that the adminislratioh of this ^
coiintrv would be very grcatly hcl^d.if departure. ' : '

with them from time to time and know great dillicully In.hearing. .•
ihtir work ia dimcult and Ih'at they can- sillilrt AimuU4"s£M: At
not do it all because it is too niuch .lor o„4 :a, (at as 1 remember, Sir Henry 
rhem. I think it would: ease : nnltcre , g-reed lo several ■<>£ the points- 
grcatly if Wc had African district offli^.: had ho time to go into the
Ibcre is a precedent in the case oE_We5t g^d asked Ihc Chief Native Com-.
Africa, where Ihcy noI only have African 00,1 with them when he ramc
diarici. ofne|.rs but also commiS5loiiers,.. ^^„ Nairobi, and, I ,ihould be. glad m
and it would: be h step fomid if ,,j, :g„y,|,i„B has been. done about 

, wc , could make such appointments. gOevan'ces yet. . v, : f
: lApplamo); l, :: • : , yurnihglolhe EsUmales. I am tfad m-i

nie debate was adjourned, . ■ m lhal my hon. friend ,Mr.^Pplel raised ,
the queriio" o'‘SLS: Vbasa. I also ara very much diyom

on to nnd that no.provision rs made to .
eslimales for Ihe building_o ,a gr°iy-^ 
hospilai St Mombasa. The. presral 
hospital to my nitod is ina .dograitettdl,^
suli; addilio'nal aecoramodaUon is ,
bKcssaiy.. on many pccasions-^I have : 

niyreir srith ntP?" '>'es^ ,Sitnii. havi bad: in} be lurnedrout pr - : 
Sf^piuU-because Ihere, ,was,AO.

missioncr .. „ •
that; meciing.the Arabs put up ail ih«r. 
outstanding grievances before Sir Henry 

'Moore with the request that he-should 
and deal ^ with them before .his-

uient
paid 
ub I

should like to see

folk
1

adjournment
. Council adjourned Ull . iP 

Thurs^y, 23rd November^ 1944, at 
■10,'ajn. ...

jl."
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IMf? Shefifl Abdulh &1M ‘ ‘^ him but at Ihe preitt! rndmait, V , 
Bccommodation: available.’ll 1*. ooly aa far anmpoiUtions_are Mnccmed, juu , 
sciioui caiM that arc admitted to the have omnibus classifiations airch a» t 
hoipiu! and they may be put lome^vhere machinery, spare -parts, - chemicals, and 

! \ pn the veranda, where they are teen by ^thai means nothing at all. What we want
^ V ‘‘.everybody who goes, into the hospital, is forthe classifications to‘be ipllt. up

^1 should also; like io endorse what my ' into: principar and subsidia^ importai ■ “ 
hoh. friend Mr., Patel said In regard to tionv For example, in regard to importa. ; , .,. 
the siate;of,afiaits.al lhc*Mombasa hov-^rtion5 by parcel pdstva figure of a milliort' ; 

"^pitai, and to say that 1 am entirely in pounds-il shown in'thc Trade Report; 
agreerriertt -with hiqi as rcgaids the how much of that is irfecc goods? Also,

, appointment of. it committee, which it might be that as our quotas of Imports : 
should*consist of Indians, Arabs and of piece goods arc based on-shipping,>'^ 

. Africans* to deal with'the state Of affairs we may be short in our quota. It may be - . ' 
. so far as concerns the hospital accommo* argued, on the other hand ;toat‘ we ^re'

• -dalion and to deal with the■ complaints getting lob much, but Ido not think that 
Ibr the public as Well as of patients Is possible in view of the slze^of that 
at the hospital. There is only one figure.

/ l»inl more 1 Jlioold like lo refer fa arid i„ raganl Ure hon? movar’s icniarU 
IM . Uic oualion of cdwaljon. I rtould m Colonial Devtlopfacnl
Ilka fa .a, that 1 had inlcnded fa 1 Ihink wo all weldomc

■ al.lcnslh on fare quanoofaf educaUon ihore.-In trsanl fa Ihc baUnco of -lhe 
hot lire liore DiiKlor of EdMUon „„„ tax fund,'my oW idea ia 
nreotny lial a sra deal of fire to. ; « should apply that 10 doveloifateot

.o-tanptm tjhat J tod to say by : pp, hc„ ,„a ao save a trertain amount of :

Mr. NtcoL;(Mombasa): . Your Excel- the responsibility of Goverament. and 
Icncy. the hon. l-inancial Secretary iUlc» Government must accept thal respbnsi- 
ihat the Gsiimiitcs of revenue for 1W5 bility.,1 should like to say ;a few words'
Jxrc not over-ojilmistic, I think it Is very : on the subject of our public debt When v 
-dangerous to .assume that the Customs you Uke awayithe loans bn behalf of the 
estimates are likely to keep up In the RailwaV.:.the pubUc .debt of-this Colony : 
way. they have done during the current isiusl about four.millibii pbundsi I tWnk- 
ycar, and 1 think wc should realUc that that that is evidence in itself that Uhis " 
we have been. exce^inglyiluckytVthe Colony;!^ the past hair been starved bC - 

carrying goods to there and when people at home: turn : 
tcnitorlcs have got through. When the round arid My.‘‘Oh. you are hot doing'• 

war invEutoj*:rendS.':Shlpplhg—and a anything in Ken^; you do not do-this 
vast amount of shipping—U going to be - and y-bu do not do thai'V I think oiir. 

.required to take foodstuffs and coh- reply “Welli y^u havenHet us^iTlie; 
sumer goods to liberated reuntrici. and responsibility must be accepted ;by the 
the ranie applies al» as the war in the : Houses of Patliamcni athome; and l-amr 
Far- an develops. Therefore U h quJtc very glad to see that there is art awaken- 

.posuble that shipping may: not.be avail, mgnow and piople are beconjmg rolbny* 
able TO come hcre,,and rthcrtforc think conscious. v ^ ,

- .

, — .ionrr ot Custom, it'tha

iMriNicoll - posts provided for. I should like to know
dug in for life in these.CbOlrols, and ns whether'the bodies are available, or 
jooo as posMbIc, partitmlarly in regard whcihcrihey have just been pul in in the 
to the Price Control, we .want to see hope that U will be possible to gel hold v 
people who are of non-British.origlh out of somebody, The'Educatlon Department;
^ the Controls, because we do notUke is another dcpartnlcnf which has: made

* fo^gn'ers having access to oar^coihe provision for additional posts. I now turn,, - '. . . 
. mcrcial practice. In other words we .,to:Head..4iL.whicH is-AgricuUuraI'Pro*^

to apply ductioh and Setllement vBoanl Extrai-,
of d^stockingl ordinary. Item 11, Taveta and ;Zi\wnl

■ : 1 stoiiW also Hire ^to supporl Ure ptet : Scltamc.; I tvoilil askjthcttor auyreatis- :
- fa •raluired Uml Bank ratas of Inlcresl. faafaiy atrangamoat; has-ycl bren comtf 

: i SS cannctb. <fanducfad:pn a-hlglt; j”,** 
rate of interest, anti my own personal la“y 1“ "Sa™ >°

:: view l-s that these rates of , interest should | come to education foV .wbmen^
be purely nomfnal. Infregard to cold Head 10, Hem 14. 1 hope that the hon.
storage, I am pcrfecUy convinced that Dj^p^tor of Education will be able .to' 
ihis hiust be under Government control give us some details in regard to.his prbr 

. - and not under the Railway. We cannot for the education of women and
• afford in this particular matter to allow I am perfectly convinred that the

the hon. General Manager: of the Rail- development of this country wil be held
, way to be in the happy position of being yp cohsiderably If the problem of 

able to play off Uganda against Kenya, educating African women and girls is pul 
Tl,at is a game at which t|ic Railway-^! off. After all. the main thing wc .havc to 
think he will agree too—art rather adept, - ^o is to see that tly: standard of living Is 
It is essential therefore that this Govern- , improved, and you will only do that by 

• ment has control of the cold storage educating the womch to desire :a better.
: plant which it is proposedrto put upv staniiajd of living, and they will soon sec 

1 would, ask Hoh: members to turn for . .thit their husbands work to provide them 
to Head 4, Agricultural De-* vrith thal^incrcased standard-of;Jiylng. 

partment, item 4. where the figure; of aVc have j long wgy to go.,It is a very 
£400 N shown for an assistant to the . v„y important point; and I do how we 
Director. .1 ask you! Will: that, salary : j^an be given some-infotmatiqn durtng
attract a man of sufficient calibre to make ihij dcbate as to what thci propbials arc.

: Ihe hon: DirtoWr bC AsnculWre toppy .item' I’l or tto. Education Dcpatlmcnk 
-itot the routine Wdlk-Will be eirmcntly vhle li on the lublecfot bumrica.anddl

Wairled out? liahouldhavothouBhl that here: "An additional EMU proyM
lora-ntan'on that particular laM the , ,itw to 

. Utle : “Director o! Asriculture l .Clerk i,f• shdidalea to .Zanatbar for .
wmld.to belter: Under item 61 of the i ,hbuld like to ktipvv.wtaUatBe number o 
Kune voto there b rABtieultutal Aabtant „u|d hi rent to Zanzibar lor If? f rS J°f 
Sn  ̂trained) ilorvlavant fa,t^ , iKkr l-^hall-be: “njm^^ :
is there fa salary' scale t atuchrf to that : EducaUon Deparpnent -

, appointmcat becausc, if noCUfWOtks out • later, . fV: -f : ,
itaCTroxlmately^fS-a month^h. loq a

. mdmh-and t Mig^l that is not par- . PJ hcad. Head U, Item 6. :
tieularly attractive fa;eneouiaB^ptofa :„,TO,de bylhe hon.:Membcr
rrork and bxomc educated. south .yealerdayi. In- ihm .
was.: rabed! byvthe' ,hon.»member  ̂bU. r j perSotolly thinkilhal, if an.;
Malbu yesterday in, -if 1 W J invcstlBatinB department b nccesiary now
a eery excellent s^h on which t would nvBt by be necessary always, and 
con8taluIafc:him, and 1 do teel.we tore E ^ ^ invcslisalinti;account-
got to eonsider-tbis ™tfar of PU1™S.: “\'”S'bably more, thin, ooe,-bnl I; , 
educated Africans reasonable rates of P®y «hniiid like to know whether, this mvesll- 
fatttot the'jobs w,U.:be atlraetiv^ onE
encoum^ them to gel dn. Hera tj??! t*^? - R Kenya dr is he a communal: servant 
sime ,:v?ie f niakes' provision : for^ two :ft ^„“f,b,rii„J„:,and administered, 
addttinnaVposB of Assbtant ABneuUurat : Ptrsonally., I should my faat

, Omeer: Ruling right, throuBh. the roero. W ^^u-pboB accountant- would be ^
i 'f orandum ihefcv are; several adomonai
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FMr. NicolJ Icn, for )-ou do nol know wHeiher a per. -
Ikir. Sfianuud-Deen, as be do« ev^ wn «’gorng lo the ligbi or merely flick* 
jear. wiU be raising the question as. far ing the ash off a ciiareitc, and a.lot of 
as the Aiuans are “Rccmed. As has been the near accidents , and oeddeats loiday . 
taid miny; times, a policeman's job U a suffered are‘earned by peo^e*ifhpropa-ly '. 
244iour a day job, and these offlan, no, wrsed in traffre signals, A third point is 
hatter who tb^ arc, particularly, the that there should be much mote dcterrcoU, - ;r ; 
lbWer*paid ones, are pla^ in.a position- sentences” for motor offences^ At the 
of possibly being 'templed with brib^ present moment, sometimes a ,person .if : 
Itismost uosatisfactory that such a post: let off with a caution or a Sh. ^ nnc, .
'lion shbuid exist, and i do submit that Wl^reas at home traffic offences are taken , 
ihese complaints are genuine and should ;seriously and very often ihcre.:is , • 
be examined, and I am going to ask.that imprisoameot' without the option. I do : 
another comihittec, with*:wide terms of hot'^ why we should not start off on : 
reference, be appointed to go into the those lines, and so see that there U;a 
affairs of thd whote Force or that three deterrent. I would say that I nm. afraid 
commiUces should' go into the different that in Mombasa particularly the African’ 
componenU of the Force. If my request lorry drivers of the Navy and Army hrc:
U granted. I should like It to be made: extremely dangerous.. They- do , not 
perfectly clear that memoranda should be .. realize the power they have under the 
submitted to the secretary of such'com- bonnets of their engines, the vehicles arc 
millec and that they should not have to cnbrmous and go crashing alqngal in-: 
pass through the Commissioner’s office, , credible Speeds. Bul l am noL pinning ; 
^usc if memoranda have to paa: dangerous: driving on them, omy—there 
through his office first members of the arc many bad Europeans as they we up 
Force are naturally somewhat alarmed here. ! got the scare of my Wo 
that they may be subjeef to reprimand; ^Saturday on the Ngong Road from some .
It is perfectly true to say-that in Kenya European drivers,. ; ^
anyway a policeman's lot is hot a happy. , ^ Head 40, War ExpendilureXivil. item.

... ‘ 31. i should , like-to kno.w whether how
I hast W asiced-bf'the Membasa ihal'one line vote of -for. ihe

hrtnch of the East Africa Women’s Commodity DistribuUon Boards is made

onier and Kep doWQ Srt ^ fad not. b«o ■ made;
«me time run. a. traffic htnn^ Titc i. .mih mit in-to handte 'EA.W.U haw aUBgtated ffiat n fe^cn. mey
and worotn, opprowd by^ ffiC: pato, Ccniial : DiiWbnllon ,' ,
ib^cH be ‘S.ld b^rt bew^uurnfaitfa. txtp^ ,Ibon, official watebenf, they would
to the police, and people wbo .oirendfa acllon. The Motnt
weuld K dealt with by Ihe SW Rot’dw

- ptohahly be taken to ““f which ij • iepatale body. Watmly .Wp- . .
: They: would work in paltf.and ao.ibeie ^icn.K -vj,^tative Society’. lequeM.. ;,

would be wilnifaea to any roiidemeanoun ray Ifat^' Co^lperntiw SoeWy ; :A «eond wMckion U Umtjheio shonW b may

Sic'. b..-e PC. sou 1. ha. bwn ».• . -

(Mr. Nicol) . ; - " made very easy for them, to cnoouraje
wry good imurance policy in the future, the tourist trallk. TTie Belgian Coi®} 
and I hope that he will not be here for a fully realizes the: value of, that traffic, 
short lime as indicaied in the mcmonin- - I would like to suggest that something of ” 
dum. I: welcome under Miscellaneous a reciprocal nature might be investigated,-'r 
Head'3i. £750.for the.preservation of to scc.wdictBer we cannot get some of ,

nls, but I should like to their tourists here! ; : : ;
know whether anything has been done 
about preserving Cedi and any. other 
arehxologiaiplaces of interest through* 
but the Colony? It is most important 
from a tourist point of view. I shall come 
to luurlim in a-moment {n passing, 
patagraph 194 relating to the Prisons 
Department refers to the likelihood of the 
prison population fnereasing.: That does 
not Kcm lo tie up with yOur speech the 
other day, sir, and there may be some 
confusion on this matteV, so dial I should 
like to know more about it 

Misccltancoui Services, Item :5; JJnee 
again £ld)0d is pul in the ’ 
the destlopment of tourist ' Uaffic.
Ishouldlike to know what the position 

--'fCwhariMwing done? Earlier this year 
a sub-commlilec of the Publicity Asso- 

.ciation submitted a memorandurn and 
made certaiq r^mmenditions, and I 

, understand that that memorandum 1.,. 
been iii the hands of Government for 
some Jhtle time. 1 believe I am correct in 
saymg Uiat Tanganyika and Uganda have 
already had a committee silting for 
tmie on tourist iraffic, and 1 believe their 
proposals are fairly Well advanced I sug; 
g«t w ought to have a local committee 
which eventually should tie up with an 
Inter-territorial commitiee, b^usc this 
matter of tourist traffic mmi essmtially 
he on an East Africao.baiis and not iurt 

: of departmental affair. The
freffle can once again 

bc_an important export, and a paper 
which came from home the otherday 
rather lays str«s on this. I would crave 
y-our Indu gtncc While ! just rcad^hr^ 
lines; Uritam could have a £100.000.000 
tounst Industry after the war, if she set 

of the twenty 
: lo thirty millions a year she had in ihi 
■ i* IndicaUwenough that we can turn a tourist traffic 

it*: amenities and wonderful climate,, f -
’ '•l“»Wr cipotl. I would like to sucS 

: ibe imilbliiltei ot mefcin, ii . bi, S 
• for liwtiui imiiome wa)t For mmplt.
1 “at Eau, Afrirani wbo

. »i>h 10 to for I hoUd«y ,10 the Belsbo 
Conso b»ve the ptspon «rnu!semei«>

5

iancient':S Toiirht traffic is a -question of roads.
In 1932>jhe Colony had a road engineer, 
and he ws: got rid of at the lime of the 
depression, and if he had not been got 
rid of perhaps wc mlgljl have had better--^ 
roads tq-day. The recent experiment'of ; 
appointing a road: engineer from ihe 
Public Works Department has, f submit. ' 
proved a - failure,' Probably we cannot 
blame the Government as jic mostTikely 
has not had suffiaent:training or know-. 
ledge, but. sir, we.*are unanimous that the 
existing arrangements are most umativr • 
factory, and wc are all lired of the hon. 
Director of Public Works^gctting up year 
after year and n:>akrhg:excuses.:if he has . 
not got the staff that can deliver the 
goods he has to gel them, and I am going 
lo my hon. fricrid the Director a 
straight qucsiion: Docs the hop. Director 
feel proud of pur Kenya roads to-day'/ 
(Laughter.) He will be hearing 
about roads, I have no doubt, from plhec 
hon. members. -Before leaving roads. 1 '
should like to ask; What about the • 
Tanga road, when arc wc likely to sec 
some results and, for my pWn informa- ; 
tiort. is, the Tanganyika Government 
going to make up ju .cnd of the' road? :/ 

Now,: Miscellaneous Services, item: 26. . 
This is the distin^ished: ,visitors ;votc.
£50.1 am going to suggest that this figure 
be altered to £2400. and that as' a real - 
earncsrthat.we dp want people to .come 
out ffem.. home and visit us. f suggest -- 
thatifwehad that money we could write:; 
to Mr. Creceb-Jonet and invite him to ' 
romc out here: at the Colony’s expense.
1 am certoln that not only would it do : 
him a lot of good but us. and I for would
as he,-I- think we were all very dis- 
a^poim^ with the Police Terms of Ser
vice; report, and I submit that the last 
rommittec which produced that report 
M their terms of reference loo limited, 
because notwithstanding the finding of 
that.committee there *is still much-dis
content ‘ in the Police Force; to-day, arid 
we had evidence of it yesterday when the 
hott mOTbcr Mr. Mathu made reference 
to the Afncan section; 1 have no doubt 
Uiat .. later on ' the hod. member
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i\fr.N5colI year, and ihai source has gone. There
neat in that a cost of living allowance, are three allemativcs; one. for Govern- 
possibly not a very sctentiQc one, was. nicnl to lake it over; two, thatOovern- 
^ughl in as from Ist January, 1944. meni . should, increase the prant.. ahd l 
The Civir Service, I know, are very sore have been asked to suggest ibr nekt year ,
on this point, and 1 would ask Gowrn- £1.500; and,the third,U to clore down^—v - 
jpyji: lo reconsider this; mattfir.'^'and 1 • rihink we are all agreed that that wouW . 
ihiiik they have a ;very justifiable rase, be a very .great tragedy indeed if lhai 
Another point which has worried Civil home were to close down, There are-no . - 
Servants is the question of leayc, ami J' facilities in the' native ' hospital .. for'- 
shotild like to ask ; Government if they matemily cas«, and if we really have got 
will make a slaiemeni, to embrace the native welfare at hrairl wc cannot let It 
Railway as well, as'to what their pro-: be closed down, I'Think it is Govern- ■ 
posals are in regahl to leave. There is a menl’s - responsibility, and would ".urge-^
^e line vote for passages m the. Govemment to lake it over.
Estimates, but that docs not fell us any-
thing. I should like to suggest a Passage factory state of the hospitals. The ^situa- 
Priorities Committee be set up to con- Uon, as far as Europeans are concernwl. 
sidcr applications i>f both unofficials and inMombasa, U ^so bad. The European 
officials for home leave. I ahi referring hospital can only accommodate 12 
mainly to accommodation by sea. Tltcrc paijcnts, that is 9 nialcs and 3 females; 
is a similar committee in existence in and 1 should like to remind hon. mem- 
Tanganyika. and l understand it is work- bers that over and: above the ordinary- 

well. Of course, on any such civir population wc have quite a large 
there would have to be uhr ^number of merchant service personnel ,to

look after in-hospital. The Mombasa 
1. Nursing Home, Ihcrcfotc proxidcs a;ycry

I will now turn to another parochial want, but apin they are short
maticf, and that «s the,Lady Gngg niatcrnity.
fare Centre in Mombasa. There is a - Europeans on the
Government grant of ^79® 4°^^ i5iand,-and at the same time it.has to he
institution, and last week :an extra £^50;i medical rases and cons-alcsccnts.
J think, was - granted by the Standing Mombasa Nursing Home Is not run 
Finance Committee to carry the home on ^ ^ profit earning machine, it is not run 
to the end of the year., I should like to : for thegainbfany ihdividual, and Iwant -

: : n^c an acknowledgment of that l^use Government to take a.real and proper , ,
ihe.money was; vcfV'.badly needed, and Jojgjgjjjn ihh home. Unfortunately,Jhe - -■ 

iV wc arc grateful Cfor U-.having gone Home is Wry small.it has only v
^Ifitough so quickly. Just to give you m fjyg beds end one'other w8rd.Orieof1hOr

idea of the growth of the .hom^ Tne .; may be leaving . ;
Government grant in 1929 was £750,'and ^fjy.jn'the new year, and a itoglc sister ;

■ they then had only three trata^ three , ^ -njjjccoin^odatjon will lave.- .
African girls, learners in midwifery,and provided (ot her, and that W«U low ..
42 patients. In 1943 they had a Brant^f another ward. Wc must maintain a stall,
£700 when there were 15 iraiiiccs aDd 604 matron and two shtera to run it;; -
patiealSi and from January tWs year to . |hey did run it for somc Umc wiih.two ; '
tKeendofOcioberthcrc wcrc 18 iraincra jjjjers and It nearly killed; them Mtn.,. ,

. and 457 patients, and again this years j mi^t say that the sisters who arc,there , 
gram was £700, which was then put uP are mid on a lower scale than the Gov- 
10 £950. Anoihcr source of revenue, and emmMt:scale. The.home at thcpr^t\ 
this Is where ! think it is entirely wrong, urgently r^uirra a relief-ustw^,

. is that they have to rely on a grant from asked Gdycmment to.bclp, but ,.,
■ the brer canteen, which comes , under a jy^ye^nol seen any genuine wn« of desire 
- conunittee admmbtering the funds. The ^ assist to find wmcb^y bs_ a
: other source of revenue for U to been relief sister ■
■ the naUve district councils. This to^ow. the yearthc Home will have to

ceased. for exarhple, cannot afford probably forthc month,of Mardt, h
’ ,-it, .Tdta is devoting its funds to malana cannot carry'on.. ; ^

■ icKireh. dnii Kavirondo do iiot giye any _ we raiuira.pf couiw is i jidtitt :
reuon at all. Again, die late Sir „hjre we cail'hoiiie the iillerS:“?d to, ,
Salim used to make a grant ot £200 n

^|Mr Nieol] 4 * • Nairobi, but not as a boarder. Board hoi ^
■^est^ hy ihetentra! Board thai if they had to be arranged outside with the; ; 
allow the society to deal In rationed necessary transportaUon to' and from 
goods this would Irad to . innumerable school daUy at a cost of approximately '

. applications from other organizations to £15 per month. That is a very severe ;
, : set up retail shops, 1 suggest that other,.. burden ca parents, particularly parents \ 

orpnizations do hot comply‘with Icq-; with smaUinwmis. Again, I think the; • 
operatise societies rcqulrtmcnu; under,. European iprimary school in Mombasa ' 
the law, and a point which may have ought to bc enlargcd- l understand that 
been merlooVed, and probably, is. Is up to 1934 the Railway used to grant 
that this socidy Will deal wlihfiu mem* educational bonuses—:hot bonuses, edu- : 
bers only. 1. therefore ask ■ Govemment cation concessions. I should, like 
to reconsider this matter and pyerride the them brought back into force.'' ! really ' 
decision of the Central Boaid. After all, think we ought to have free rail'traffic 

; 1 Jo, think that in a^matler like this the allowed for school children proofing 
will: ami -wishes qf the people must be to Khool, and I believe that is the ; case 
taken into consideration: ' so far as Uganda Is cdnccmcd. While on

To come back to eduratldn for a the subject of schools, I heartily support 
moment..! think we are all aware of the ‘“c .non. member Mr, Patel In: what hfr: • 
lack of a^mmodation, but i was say abouMhc Indian elementary ;

. horflfied to hear that the estimate for a atMombasa; My hon. friend the
new Khool it Nycri Is put dowiH'at .^^‘4”hcr for the Coast and I-the other 
approximately £250,000. 1 think that is 'lay went round the schobU together, and 

- absolute nonsense, and I do fee! that as 4^® “S'”'*^hh him that the building which 
ings of an educational nature ** *0‘he education of these boys

•^re concernW they could Very well be : 4 is. filthily dirty, and I
pul out m contract, and 1 am perfectly ‘hat the public Works Depart-
certain good comractors could be found had said they could do nothing
to pul up suUablcBniWrnSi at far Iciv ®houi cleaning it dr whitewashing it 
cost: than the Public Works Department Whitewash is available at Mombasa, for 
eilimatc. 1 think I am correct in saying ® company in which I am Tnlcrcstcd is 
that in other colonies sucli works arc producing’ it daily, {Laughter.! But I 
generally pul dur to contract. In regard '»«timc-|hat at far as the Public Works 
to the shortage of ai^mmodatidn. I department is concerned that a contract t 
want to makc a .suggesiion. The Loreto Pyen us would be jooxheapl .

through the Estimaies is an. 
mn-K be very item—war bonus. I have reason to know

'* <>>!i«ionable. lo- Civil ■

to loml Ih^WT^ ™ % tlicUon.o' dcKribn ,-u. Til®™'“'"i h « irnn Mid Id u
3a”v l !S Md above hummed, pay :

ist“SFEsssriKiSis
told bol bo uliliitd^Atiiri (rvS^r Ji™™'

Vlo.lhe ptimatj. Khool Ihm. md^e lS . bfa S totmnendatioo,^

: ' ' :; : fyv ib:;;;*' ^okapwlrfsid hy.Govcm-
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air. Nirol) >, : i '. “ • .
extend the number of ward) m the home, people.

-r: ‘ - ^ have-wW ln reply to a question which P®*" he made sws a gwd, one because, 
r - - was p..t by the hLc qommiitec that in <S«P«te *hc delaib which Verc given by;

• you, sir, jni-youf address, there IS no : 
evidence of any result at all in England, 
nor have w received any comment about 
the material made public .The point is 
that is has taken us four years now totef!’
$p far, arid we 'are anxious to kiiow - 
whether there is at home any real 
prganiration in cxislcriee to make use ;n . 
England of the material produced, either . 
by the. Information OtTicc , or- by the^ 
Public Relations Oflirtr. If there is such. 
an organtzalion then we would like 
dctaiU.v -> ..V - ■

erriment, make a ^gesture-towards these |Mt. Cooke] . scree while meiic. ihc mference it that
I, unlike a great many non. members: you are going to continue this old evil 

ofihisCouncil.havcnot yet made a dose , practice of cash crops for export. In a 
itudy of the estimates, because I feci on very important report published in South 
an occasion like this I can wcineavc thal ....Aftica.and usually knoWif as the Van"’ ^ 
soft bf: ihing* W^thosc arslinguished Elk report, the authors drew attention to .
economists who: comprise the Standing ; the fact that South Africa had punued a *
Finance Committee! ; (Hear, hear.) I most imbalanced economy during the
think there is a danger that if we in* -past 20 or 30 years. What they: have - 
dulgc in too: many details we lose sight lakcn from the gold mines, the gold they 
of the wood for the trees—or the other have taken from the earth, theyw have
way about! (Laughter.): Therefdre, : 1 used, to bolster up raafee substdi^ and
propose to deal .^nly : with general the report says that the mistake made was /
aspects of the country's problems in the . that fanners were hot compelled to put ; ;
short space of time available to me. In a ; tock into the soil what they took outi So •
very sober Government document that I do submit that-any guarantees or siibsji ■
was published last June Was contained a. dies in the future Shoufd make It man* V

. very sombre siatcmcni that the soil of , datory that- fcrtilrtcrs and natural
this country had lost something like manures are put back Into the soil. --
50 per cent of its fertliiiy in the last two : when I get oh my feet to talk about
or three decades. Had a remark like that farrning: in this country I am very often
emanated from a humble person like told I am not a farmer, and it raises a 
mjsclf, people would have been inclined certain amount of animosity among ccr- 
to say “there is that wild Irishman. jajn gentlemen on this side of'Council 

* making his wild statements again” (hear, " because they‘thiqjc I am Unfairly attack* 
hear), but, sir,: it emanated.from some- jng 'the farmers of, this coirntry. Of 

‘ body much more important than myself, course, ! fully understand a'gr^it many 
whom] with all respect, I might describe farmfrs of this country arc; very good 

.almost as a master of moderation and a farmers; I have ho doubt if I had Ihc 
very genius of understatement, and that pleasure ;ind privilcgc'to go on the farm 
was no less distinguished.a person than of (be hon. Member forTnms Nzoia cir 
yourself, sir. (Laughter.) Therefore I feel (he horn Member for Rift Valley I 
that, if anything, the 50 per cent should would sec babbling brooks, meandering 

. be subtly increased, ; : - - streams and; probably:^rore8l‘clad; hllU:
rind pigs and soVrt in the valleys; the fat 
kine would be kncc-decp in iuiciouy 
grass. Dut;that li-noi.iL.-lrue-plcture all 
over the Colohy.r'and when; I critidic 
the i farmers' of this country I; am. of 
course, crilicizing the minority .who do 
not carry but the obllgations which thc)r 

I havc sug^ted before and I sug* 
the various boards - m

■I
"L

•f

'• i.
'.v'

tbeif poll-war plans they ire planning to 
inake provision for maternity cases in the' 
new hospital. It therefore corties down to 
the question whether it would be wise for 
the nursing home to build at this time. 
You may say *'whal about a temporary 
building”, but there again one comes up 
oRjinit a snigt the Muniapality will not 
allow it. and in .any case there is no 
money with which wc could build, and I 
would ask whether Government would be 
prepared to put up a loan free of interest,

. ■fhc Conimiticc down there is in entire* 
eement that. the Government should 
c over; the home. ■ The home Is per*, 

foiMrig-a-iatiOf work for Government 
arrtTls doing ojqb of work which Gov* 
ernment ought ttrmndertakc. For aboui 
the Utt six yrari, ^ijilnk it is. Govern*, 
menl have contrlbutciTTrSinicr annum 
und the Miinicipaliiy have contributed 
CIJO 
mont

;l3

-.'t' . 'i'1
In conclusion. I would tbdeh 

pbiht which I think is a very important 
one which w;as made by the hon 
her Mr. Maihu, and that is in: regard to 
trade and Africans conducting their own 
trade. That will have at alL times my 
very very fullest support. I think it Is 
very irnportam indeed for the develop- 
merit of this-country and the develop
ment of the African that he should be 
encouraged lo-conduct his own trade, 
I have made the suggestion before, arid 
that is that ih the initial siagw pctliaps 
the: scope: of local native councils might 
be enlarged to enable them: to be whole* 
sale, buyer arid distributor to ihc various 
ditkas. I think it is.a very very important 
point and one which rriiist be encouraged, 
particularly if wc really have the develop* 
mwi and‘Welfare of the native at heart. 
I support the motion,

Mr. Cooke: Your Excellent^'. I have 
an un^y suspicion ihai if a visitor from 
Ma^ had bwn In this hall yesterday he 
might have noticed in the somewhat 
Maggcratcd - pause i^hich followed the 
referenw, which the hon. Member for 
Nairobi South made io the Fish Con* 
rol--a certain touch of irony which, in 
he circumstances, is slightly fishy, and if 

t bad nbt had the assurance of the horn 
mcriiber that he spoke with all sincerity-* 
and, of course, being-a Nairobi biisincss- 
jnan be must be Ixlicved-—I would per
haps have thought he was dragging a red 
,path of;:this debate! 
IMr. Nicol: Very fishyi)

. S on one 1
mcm-;s

a-
per annum, but for the first'nine 

hs of this year excess expenditure 
over revenue is already £200. and tlwt is 
after .illowing fut lliiiw graniv Unless 
Uavenitiicni take the home over or the 

' grant is considerably increased the home 
Will dcGnilcly. have to close down, arid 
thalwould be a: tragedy. I may say the 
fees are based on the Government fees; 
Ihat^js they:are illglitly lower than what 
IS paid In Government hospiuls, but in a 
Government hospital medical attention is 
generally thrown in with the fees, 
whereas in the nursing home the doctor's 
fees havp to be paid. ■ .

'i
1

- His Evcellency: Op: a point of ex* 
is platiaapri, I do riot ihihk the statement 

'did’^anate from myself. (Laughter.)
: ' Mtt Cooke: But I think, «r/w 

due -respect, the report bore the 
: imprimatur of the Secretariat. ^ I said, 

this is to me a monstrous and: Indeed an 
: almost criminal state of affairs, ,aiid for 
: that reason, sir, I was I must My rather 

sorry to read your rcfercriw to the fuiurc 
position of jhe niaize industry in: this sometimes
country in yoiir address. I think you said Conversation Committee should be, com- 
that the maize acreage would be at least, . i.biatural ; Resources

. iH^rvcd during the next one or. wo :B6ard. T know the deep, intefesuw 
jears; That seems I'o me to’cul ngni . . (akcrt yourself in anti-ioil
across the policy which I thought Kenya ^^^j.^j^ j^gjjjy^s af,d wciooki upon you 
^ puniiirig and the rest of Africa was give us a lead in this maitcrj . , :

- pomiing, btcaUK ‘f.: ““J*™ - r „„W come to anolh" >h>f; *> ", .tenj;ly out of the, soil surely It. Is imiK, . ‘Screese of crime In this country. , 
-Md if we are BPing-on producing mm^ . - .yj ju:your address that

- to WC have been produang it for Uw Ia«- You, in'Mombasa. No doubt ;• ' '
: it™ year, I sogg«i:sureIy it woutd be

, better 10 go IlE uou liid so.-6ut'I do say. Sir, that; -
maize, which is bothpnoie mnnuous and :do,J ihat picture A , : ;.

. asicr to grow. If you are goine to pre- there is another

owe.
this c'hnlttiy -'•hich are .responsible, for 
soil prcservalfoh should he combined ,In 

that : is the Water; Board , and what
Huniorously : called • the

tllent hosmuls. and I should, like to sec: 
llslw-m “Sn come to such

• RM * .I**® Mornbaia Home of the
which ' .ifl “'"fboipilals ssidch, alihouEh they are hnt tun by

:■!

i
■I

I1 ■jsSBiisSas
JS'srtss.'SK's..them pcn«ons. 1 xhouWlikc to s« gS

i.

td
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■|1[Mr.Cookcl . , , of great dynamic aniJ vUaT

«tled by the Boanl.'and I think: that «n<rgy. a sort of big .buimcss man,-tt 
the only way to get satisfaction. Read- man .who will cut across precedent and 
log the other day a pamphlet issued by a go straight ahead without thinking of the 
very senior civil servant in England, he snags that fie in. ;ihc way : If is not the ^ 
makes the .stiggcstlon. that; there .should^, fault of-.Govemment ofncjals^l'tvas ohc'^t:- 
be in England,.too, an aJ hoc, com-: myself—that they lead very cautious ; : 
miitec of a few senior persons to chewse lim and are very often: apt to; delay 
the wndidates for ariy; position of. giving-decisions. Ift a matter like thisj , 

quick and accurate dccisipns are a vital 
hreessiiy It is a very good, thing. 1 knosy 
for an oflldal to be prudent, but it ha.: 
very bad thing that he should use more . 
prudence in his ollicial life than he 
would use in his everyday life. If my 
hoh. friends on the other side of Coun
cil iised the same* prudence iri their 
everyday lives as .in thdr plTidal.liVc^

J IMr. Cookel i : • Dr. . LockhaH 'he Mme age.
lol of people In MOmbau and aurroiind. Dr. Callanan ii four years senior in the. 
int dinrici, do not report crime liowa- service and has been nine years in the 
dajs beaute it is juil.tiselesi lb do so. Mediral Headquarters. Dr. Lockhart has
I should like to pay 4 iribuie tolihe been nine months—or roughly-that, It 
Superintendent of Police who » in'- docs seem to me a most remarkable 
Mombasa at Ihe ihoment; he has done thing‘that'the-Medical pepaftment In 
extremely , solid work, but he is underr nine years .could not haVe made up their 
itafTcd. as-my honi friend the.Member mind th?l the a.ssistant to the Deputy 
foi 'Mombasa said. He is understaficd.: was/unfif for the post, and yet In nine 
or the police generally arc undentaffed, . months they can find out that Dr. Lock- 
and there Is a :good deal of dissatisfac- ; hart Was just the man for the.gob. I do^.- 
Iinn:m ilic^lia, and therefore you do submit as a principle that when z jndiT 
nor get the pood results which you might works for years in a dcpartmcnV;with

rise get. 1 would Just bring up one : loyally and eilicicncj' he should'be 
point, and that is that the Africans . sidcred,-all other things being equal, as 
themselves iti Mombasa, including: a tije ultimate successor when any post is 
great many, of your African civil scr- sacani. Dr. Callanan, I 'ihihk ;L am cor- 
vanit, have olTcrcd ihclr services to the : rect in saying, wji warned—noi'wamcd. '
Supcriniendent of Police as special hiii it was'pointed oUt—in the first six ,
police, and he look them through a very : monihsior so that he: was noh pttparWl :
severe course and he told me hnrtsclf • to lake responsibility, but sb'far as 1
they were going on scry well. I heard can gather that was-ihe’only blaCk riiark 
before 1 left Mombasa—-but; 1 have not he received during the course of the: last 

_^^Bd-an-sjp;»rluni up on nine yea
this-tlial sbmebody Of other Wad re- sidcrably 

: fused to iisu^iniforms.  jf ilui is true, formed of
it scerhs to: niKjL' deplorable state :of may say under somewhat discourteous
alfiiiTS. There you have men giving up a circumstances. It is no reficction on the
lot of4hcir ;time and pleasures to carry hon. Acting Director of Medical Scr-
oui good public service work who seem \iccs when I say he was ipformed rather
to be fcbulTed in .that manner. Onc of suddenly that he was not getting the
the greatest problems seems to me the post and naiuraUy he look it pretty
prol'icm or the old fag, or recidivist, badly. When people come to live in 
f suggest the only way to deal with him Nairobi at headquarters I do not think 
IS ns we dealt with these people years they do it for the good of their hralth.- 
ago In E^lanrk and - that is to deport: I thinkrii would be erroneous to suppdsc 
him and hii wife and family. If ncccs- , that the hoh. Acting Chief Secretary or 

Afrirran the hon. Financial ^rera^^Sthc 
Economic WtiiT. eitief the

; My next subject H a rather difflcult “anglingj if I may call It. ihc golden 
and, to Somc :cxient. unpleasant one. 0‘ promoUQn and. like the quad-
II concerns a rrcerit appointment in the ‘‘“P™ Ih my metaphor-^f course the 
Medical Department of this country, association of ideas |$ not tntcrided-^
I may say toistah: with that 1 am a .wy expect to get a feed of the 
personal friend of both'the gentlemen ‘“wardi the end of their journey, and-I 
concerned and that 1 has-e had inter- **«ok we can reasonably lay . dow the 
Y«'vs and talks with both of them, so principle that: everything else being equal

aking.jqHJay. J: am afraid t slul! have seVt that there should- bc some sort of 
' Dr, L«khari has a.f/roc committee to choose the candi,

; ‘“"V “Tc,., iness. qr. Callanan . and for junior.. posts* are : ver)- .thprbu^y

-v

importance..1,
^ 1': Turning now to post-war reconstruc

tion. I shall refer'to the necessity for 
action in this -counlfy', * I know that 
nreessiiy is shared’ both by Ehfopca:ns 
and Africans. 1 think the first rnistake 
made was to dppoini as Chairman of the 
Reabsoiption Board the busiest and most
taidworking official in Ihis counlry- ,|„y a(„y cross llie. street
.nd I may say perhaps the roost tsetfu : , , being hm down by wtnxlcabas well“lhc hon. Attorney General, and * . r . . .
he will not 1 am sure regard it a| any 
refkciion oti him. when I say d is most

oihCrw con-'.i'

I r
and reluctant to go to sleep at night for 
fear of being assassinated by burglars!

, . That is the poslion to-day. We have mm
. unfair both on him and on thc soldicrs - caMilon^ men who like a certain 

. V returning that the position jnould jie ariiount of delay, in the position of men 
such as it is. Then, of course, hir. .H>-dc- who should have great vital energy and 
Clarke, who was seconded, to do the ^ciermiriation. Tim is no reflection on 
work of the Board, taken away by Economic Secretary who. 1
my hon. friend frMajor Cavendish- tjjjnk, is a very good choice for the post-

: Beniinck). who seems to get:a great deal ........................
: of what he wants in this, country, arid 

he is only returning riow. to \vork.
1 think that is . a monstrous stale of eyes around this bam, 1 am afraid l have

. affairs. Here wc have the most import- ^ot been so successful ; in ^casting my 
ant pTpblcm in front of us to-day, with voice around it. I: think' it is high time 
the exception probably of soil crosiori, that we had a rriuch more dlgriilled pliiw 
and Government plays about with which 'to riret. It gives, an unfair 

KK. it The hon. Econoinic Secretary, whom advanta^ ].‘^c
:^^*!irattcmpted: to twit when •he.'was-nol ' fn^mdrthe!M for; Mombaw, who 

pitsent a few months: ago, his, T Observe, f^vc-such strong vocal, cords that they 
succeeded in working himself upslaire:as ^aa be'hcard, but Lam told that the rest 
I said he would, in his robust way. With , of uj, tncluding myself, if I may ure a
great unfairness to him Government .horiiely expression, when ^wc «
lave piled oil' his broad shoulders a sounds like the buzzing of a bee m a
mass of work which would be intolerable jar, quite a^long diiunce away, and
10 anybody. As my hon. friend pointed jj a v-cry unfair lax om one s voice to 
out the other:day, it is quite impossible have to shout- m;a place :like^-trii»^ 
for him to do the work, and I do submit; j, imagine there may

' Post*- ebnanuing here. One s old 
I can imagine some kind 
j6 a lovely picture or. an old building.
but 1 cannot imagine, much reprd Tor 
an architectural monstrosity such asjhn 
building is. :But, being a r«n'

{rotltS^bf ijiis, tall, api'I fel
is a very larse w™ '“W which US' on sUch; few ,

irs, and therefore he was con-' 
y surprised when he was in- 

ihe decision—and I Think

f

i
3 :€lion he 1$ in at Ihc mdment.|t

Before ! 'sit dowi, when I cast triy
'i-i iI

3 I

- that the rccommcridatipris of the
,;.war .Committee have been rather over- 
:: looked in this respect. ; V ^

; Wc recommended, if T may introdurt 
the term,, that a superman should be In 

' cfiarge pf the three: territories, for one 
: of the problems now is io get p 

■ : laiion between- the three territ 
: That is one of the greatest difflculties, 
- XiMl is leading to delay, and unless wc

: ' Pa such a man it will be the same
^d question of bado k‘dogo for the next

\ jiar or two. I visually, as 1 have said

carrot

roper
tortet

d
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iMfS-WaikinsJ . : . : or. even for profii for the Governmenu
; Ltttf and .fewer beasts, so that thc .sur-: « »* not primarily profiul think 1 

itjundiog natives on the old-system, if after, and as t say 1 am apprehensive, 
indeed i-DU could call it a system, would ; The man in charge how of the Ihdustriai 
M belter stock, better land, belter living; Management Boafd.,has been dewfibed 
tnd more lebure, and then wc could get in lhis session already as a very ex'pcrk\^v.:,- 
ibc 'whole^pf ,the,;,xbuhttyside.M«undcf-->*en{^ business raarit"hc“irth‘aC but it* ': 

"nropcily organize agriculture, at find docs not lessen my apprehension. Wc v; 
tlie agricultural officers until the , need this-country to be put oil Us feet ' 

natives, were fit to stand on their otto . mdustrially, and wc cannot do it by run- ; 
feet 1 believe that is a great ^ssibility; . m'ng after profits all.along ffie line. Far. ; ; ' 

be it from me to \lecry’the necessity for : '. 
profits, but they should not be our first 
or even our ultimate objective. . The ^ 
peoplc„bn the: bvetcrowded bnd. cotnc . . ' 
first,'”

"iMr. Cooker ,
I do ask jou, sir.

large farms of about lOO acres of land 
to ebnuder the prac- ; or more, a sort of' landlordism, and on 

iicabiliiy of moving into the Nairobi : the other towards fragniemation -and 
.Municipal Council hall for ; the sesiioa overgrazing. ; : ; k

wc are

, . - «ltich ilan. m January, pMrIt IJ. - i There ; is. but one ahsvser. I think
nor hr, enough.. but _ with a ^tcnil, T;. Y(,ur ExcellciicV, although that arrswer ■ 

t, • tuugbls- nieaturtil It the other ilay anU .fallj.into.lsvo parts, if -sue oteigoing toi.- 
-4 “"'I'll;lwl-'.taekirTIi!rrpFSbIEfii;43iris the entire;
■ . more amcntties. I do hppe that.whcn the; [pojgafjijijjjon of native agriculture of

new Counpl chamber IS built:-anii:even ,nj,ooiinlry and the second is the intro- 
.though Jl IS going irl be very close to the dutlion, immediately, of Seeondaty in- 
^retanal no ph/ecJ,on .1 think svill be dusiries in the reserves as svell as outside 
aken on that SMre-ttaf rt will not be ; Ty,, paramount need : of Jhis"

too lugei Mr. Churchill said the other country Is a rising scale of standard of 
day Hat When the Jtouso of Commons ||f based on . the iraprovrf :
Is tebud , U mus lK small,,hetopse .l aelileveraenis.of the Afrtons ihemsetesmall huiUrng lends jiself lo.swift jnier* Von i'knnrtt .in ih.,» '

: hi? teic ■

golio.say, and I ̂ ond quesfion is: “Arc you breoarinc
ficarlily siippoft^lib motion. during tjiis coming year to start those

• Mrs, WAiKikslKiambui: Your Excel- industries within and ouUide
: lcnC>Mo.tlay r wan^o-speak of first swerves which are at present within 

, ffilhgs first, the first thing being the land. ■ 0“^ knowledge and within bur grasp?**
which is fundamental to everything chc. .wdher point sunicicntly stressed in 
I am not going particularly to refer to shall be told, of course, to
the White fjighlands because I think wc the Colonial Development and
have during the last twii yean learnt Wclfais Fund and. of course, .
UUiic h loi about oiir niistakes, and aim ‘N there arc great sums there ready for

• I think we foresee, to a certain degree oh contouring and so .forth.
. _ anysvay, the needs of the future. There thK that , unless yoii are

. hat been a Land Bill :and the various >-ouf problems wholly,
sculemeni schemes and so on,, but r am >’0“ »« the need for taking the
S®*"# W .refef- more-' particularlr. toovercrowded land, unless 

; native: rcservti., They havcfalrtady been are prepared to do these things now.
budgtt.ipcech«.but I- ‘he funds from thc^Colonial-Devclop- 

ihpulJ, like to clarify the position as I an<MVelfarc Vote ore just British 
teeilt In andviround the KUnsbu con- ‘"Wf * Sood money thrown after bad, 
ilitucnc)% and I think what holds there have no business to doTl

haw to consider the arnbunt of land'that:: Is already so liifertnc that the US, ;„i ‘"rngs from ffie Coast to the Lake. Ko 
; . • ^ must be mos-ed, and then whit mdo Sh S P°“‘hlc for: all the. tribes
. .. , the new landless; whai bdced tVl-U ^ The

the old landless peonlt .TW wS pf this country col-
to eoniJdcr the deSy of^ulaUon^^n will have

: : .ihc land that still retains Ui ferSliiv- S hev c^perativc farming:
haveto cohsiditf ihc number of xoiinfi^ aU a little difTerenL They could

- . : ftuttoey nt any Umi Ire relato'So: .‘“''"W PatU tof
. ..hmlto.iiicreaK lheo>.cren,,^j“.Y.^.,?^Hnt t,Kno».:.M;could;any. other

.to th. further |lem,^"Sin£ S f.^^^
ana; the ' tendency . towata,.; inai^uS SIJStI ^ "«=l«atenureon,,re;oneWe.with.re,her.^feS

At the same lime 'we - shall have 'to 
reabsorb the surplus population straight 

into secondary industries. '‘Now ;
Industriesaway . .' there arc several s^ndary 

which wc know arc fpossiblci and not 
4 only possible but enormously beneficial

Sf:Scron*thr5!S b?'thc°g^m Utc .to talk of the :buiiding trade at the 
Victoria Nyanza. If we can create one the momenL with all its enormous mini- 
larcc pottery there to scr\*c the whole of. > fications. Houses for Afnrans should be 
EastenvAfrita it should be a flourishing bullt:by Africans. I think il ls deplorable 
industry very shortly, because we have to see these great .housing; tthemes afi 
at the moment a protected market. If we going down ,lhc same old channel, no
waif Ull the end of the w^r that market . opportunity taken to lift the bu^^nt^^^^^
will be seized by some other country ihfland by urban housing schcmcsjhemr 
ihai hones for lust such a polcnlia! pelves; no native conUaeWrs being
mlw tot is 'l^^g in'Africa. '"fk'ao^lhe wotk to toh.^
because as his standard of living rises - people. That Is to me a ,
S^Il the rnilive want more household shoujd >1 Id , sloweff^,wo *^aa hw ; ; 
eommoditics-cups and - saucets, plates "s lyc conttaetots on to ,
sad the rest of it-and we most . British foremen to ttoch tore 
that maetet now. Wo; havc an expert i"
this country, Mr. Campbell, he, comes families of the futore i! basetosciY step 
;frera our Midland jtoUcry totriet tod foiwatd we srenlln^ 
kaowi what he isitalling about.tod he '> srasled Mhoto'[ gift); J:, 

zjm It could be started:at;oncc.,Titcre vou cut inio ' ■
'felaled fradi 5r toduslryol BrieUand yhome, W

iSiSSlSSasiS;
I want td m^ ono rworthtobut. these to toe. Item / 4
woiks first.: I ant very much hoping they , Ato j tout uto ; j,, f,
trill be initiated, and nm riuite possibly, ot.causc and ellemn „ .[feet.v :.,.,byprivaleentcrpriso, butoerlamly unte, .tme,J < to,

i; Oovemment, control, for only..povern VWered P . jf:;it is. only a.
I' laeot can decide where; those.faeioriK ;U".“'5'4’S®^:,,'ctorieS and indmttiK , 

ihonid be situated and which factorto . laundo, ,ij,, tocto4 round eaeli 
; to best be started for theigpod ol d". “B*;* ^j:j,;|^;.j;j„|ptoric acid;^:.;
4whdie community and not pnmanly to .-y, caustic soda which, vn mif

profit- toakiog. V am= already: rator; and the :lmre .■ sppfthcasivo lest profiu are going.to take. igaora .^._^^-jlj^^.,^ .
; precedence of to solution of. the land “I. iS, (aVen uP. 08“'";"°* f"' fi"’*'.*: ' . •

7'‘^g*“d'r “r-hc «8mg. -AS to
. UeX''StotoS"St r4.yclour«a.ivopopula,ito..say

1 \vani to take the* term secondaiD*
Industrie In its widest sense, r would

know
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[MrtWalkins] - ; - . y, ^
jchooling is‘riot educaupn, and I am 

glad the hon. member Me Mathu 
the other day when he spoke on educa- 
tjon did not mean just primary school 
education for : the women; he ; meant 
domestic science, he mwnt mothtrerafj 
add ah those other essentiar things, and 
I believe that is far more important at 
the moment than teaming Shakespeare or 
any ol the higher schooling than can be 
got at :the Alliance/High School.. 
1 believe we ought to have bursaries for 
some of these native'wbmcn, dftcr their 
pritnaiy schooling, to go home, not to a 
college or a school, but to go and sec 
how the ordinary British workingman’s 
'wife turns but her home and turns out 
her children and docs her cooking, and 
d6« the whole thing. I believe that is 
What is,wanted. They have to get the 
idea ot our civilimtibri, I do not pretend 
that our civilization Is' all it should be,

. bol I do say it is the best we know and 
ail we can offer. Nor do I'quite realize, 
to my own shame, why we have not 

. tackled tHis education for native women 
rather earlier. I do not know by what 
alchemy the nice is supposed to advance 
on the male side alone, because nothing 

. which has yet been invented' by the 
human race h-as allowed the human 
race to progress without allowing the 
mothers to progress with it. Primary 

. schooling should wc think be the start, 
■ but it should be linked with all the other 

^ttigs, and there I want'to say. a word 
wdut4arni; schools. Many of us farmers 

: would like collective schools ini between 
, CUT farms. I arh one of those linf^u 
/ people who over a, pertotMrf^; years 

have tried to gel adequate' inching for 
such a School and over 30 years have 
failed. I have occasionallyi had . a 
pntlcman who called hlrrisclf a teacher 
aad spent most of his lime in Nairobi. 
Vwantthc Director of Educatiqn to let 
w know whether he can, by arrenge- 
ffleat wilh the district Council or in any 

vray he sees fit, arrange for farm 
toclttrs to come out to our farms, for us 

pay,, part of the risacher’s pay, to 
stW^y the Mhbols, books, boys and 
;’'bercmthal, and if he would tlieri 
; supply the teaefiers for those schools we 
.^WOTld pay, a percentage,: up to 50 per 

and we would be glad to pay that 
;'ambunL

w badlv Edmiion Dtparirotnl ( " ; '
remforccd. ' \Ve nenl a, Dlrttlor of, V
Womens'Educatipn ;on thii-CouheiL 
You may. say there is no,precedent for .• 
that proposal.;bul I see two legal gentle-' -i iu: 
ment, I sec iwb finandal genllcmeri, and^-^- ^ •
1 cannot sec that education is any less • ‘ 
importam.,1 would like to isee, at the 
lime when no doubt Your Excellency will
be considering the addition of another : ’ 
natlvc^membcr. perhaps for thc .Ccniral 
Province, on this sidc-of CbunciU 1 ; \
should like to : see the addjlibn of a: ' ' 
Director of . Women’s' Education to take: 
her place with the hori. Director of ' .: 
Education in this Council, the choice . i 
might have been difijcult. but tn this cise . ;
the choice has already been nude, for ’ 
the: adviser has been so excellent^ so ^ 
universally acclaimed. I think we should :

: be safe in: giving that; adviser more- 
executive capacity, a . more cxectitivc 
position,- and bringing another: woman - .
into’this Cbuncik' ;' •! '

1 want now to refer, to one or two of: 
the more optimistic parts: of, Yoxir 
Excellency’s speech. I am second to none; 
in wanjing good prbpagand.a for Kenya; 
but I had not'hiihertp regarded , the , 
speech from thc 'chair as one of its .chicf . : 
opporuinities, the’ forestry cominentart', 
for instahee. Your Excelicnty has .been 
provided with Information that the re
planting is keeping pace with the cutting.

.niat, Your Excellency, is.of coursc an 
entirely isreurale statement, hut it giv«; 
an entirely erroncoiis impression because 
the: accurate • Stitment refers 'only,; to 
licensed: cuttingrthat ts taking - place..’ '
A^at about the wanton destruction and 
the unlicensed cutlmg“thans iaking place - : 
all over, this country, and not only the - , . 

: cutting but thc Burning? Are wc keeping ■ . 
pa^? Or are wc ; replacing the magmri- , ^
cent rouhogo ,and cedar; forests, with a . ,
few little scrubby wattle, because that Is 
not replacement. l: think /wc, ought lo ; : 
fiave far more donc^on the forest^ side. • ; -

: :: I m interested in the La^r Advisory - ■ ,: 
Bead; 1 am bound tb -bc and I -
welcome IL The hon. member Mr, Mathu,. ; ,-
spoke rioqucntly yesterday on^
KhM:u.at shoul'l Sira,

«ay SofaKttd v ; i
mint ovir.a 80^,1 in:*« kooatn any.mhumE,lws

• or ’iiihuman-lrealment .
point s aw not aro!,, nof ttal t ;

If I m^y refer for a moment to educa- 
; tiori. 'it is very cldsely related to all ! ;

, have been saying bn these other points, ;
and because for an unp^ictabli period 

i of time 1 suppose the svhile pcoplc will • 
; ’ be«.lhe leaders in. this; Country I should 

like to deal with white education-first. ‘ -t 
Wc know-the Nycri schtml is coming 
and we should like to speed it on; its 

, w-ay. I ihin^ the bvercrosvding m the 
; schools'at the moment is . too bad to be 

, allowed to continue. I have heard |^t re- 
, ferred to as the Nycri school; 1 presume >•

: that, site has bren d^ided: on and n5i^ • 
the Nanyuki site. U docs not matter to 
me .where .it is so long as wc get the 
school. I want lo welcome something not; 
in the* budget as far as 1 can*; see, but 

: which I am (old: is hidden somewhere, : 
arid that Is AhS “mtTdern schobl” for 
girls and the girls’ college. We want, both 
very badly indeed. More pafliculaTiy. do 
I press for these because, -the only 
woman in this Council, 1 do feel that the 
girls of this Colony have had a very poor 
show in trying to get hold of some pro
fession or training in life. A “modem 

'schooi” will,. 1 hope, give us. with the 
catering training dcparmeni, trained 
caterers for bur clubs, our hospitals, our 
schools. '1 think the education of this 
country, I mean so far as ultimate 
cdiiealion is concerned, has not been 
related enough lo the Jobs that are going 
.in this country or shbuld .be open lo the 
girls of the couritry, and I should Ukc to 

. ask the hon. Director of Education 
; whether he would consider with the- 

other departmcnls advising Government : ■ 
W:give butiaries for the jobs he knows . 
will,be, wanted in this country very ■ 
shOTtly.iI think all bur bursaries should 
be related t^-thc things wc need out' 
herc,:So that local.people-rour local sons - 

: and :daughtcr5-^n take the jobs,
- ;^Native education.: Your Excellency, i . 

shudder when 1 think what remains to be 
done on the subject of native women’s 
education, but we have got to rriaker a ; 
start some time. I believe:it is all related - 
to What rhave just said about the native 
r^ncs being reorganized, bemuse you 
«rannor,^ucate a beast of burden, and v 
that t$,what the native women is uri- ■ 
tonunately allowed to “be at the present ^ 
inomrat. She carries her hundredwTight V. 

:and a half-cs-en .up to two; hundred- 
; Wight of fuel, she; carries water two or 
, thrre mite; how can y^ii hope to educate 

- her whne this Is her life? : T»rimary

iVjrs. Watkins] v . : 
majority adviredly, because I believe 
only 75 per cent: of thc: population 

; of any country can ultimately remain 
agricuUufally employed if that country is 
to pfmpcr.:That is the position.we are 
faced with audit Is'a very:Mripus one 

‘ Itidred, I should like to refer to:,an 
expcfimcni that: has >eeri made ; in 
Amcrica.'and that lias probably come to 
the npiia of Your Excellency and to 
quite a lot of b'thcr’hon. members, and 
that is that Ford,; the great manufacturer, 
has placed in what he calls deaid

■ yillaiei,' dcid. couritry towns,' part of 
.. his great industry'—some small factory—

: and immediately the whole of that 
: agricultural country has revived. You 

have got to have one foot in Industry and
■ one fool in agriculture to make a country 

prospemut. and I believe that is what we
: Jiaye got lo do to-day. . -

V

' Before I, finish with'this small point, 
''oMf Excellency. 1 very much welcome, 
I iriljliraTn^t^ll It a realistic refer
ence, ihat was mdvk to stabilized prices 
over a period of yeart^ahead, I hope that 
is going to apply-: ul'-«Il-«griculiurc. 
I should very much like to see it 
applied to,colfce, or anything else I am 

: interested in (laughter) and also to native 
produce. The position. if J may refer to 
while BBrjCHltitre for a moment is this, 
that you liavc got .■» lot of colfcc planters 

- -who: are only frighened of monopoly;
they-arc not frightened really of control. 

: but they are frightened of a monopoly, 
; ,. and I belicvcthatifYourExcclIcricywcrc 

« Ipci^urage the.introduction through 
this Council of anti-monopolUtic laws 
you would find the coffee world becoming 
unified almost at once. Of course, it 1$ 

; not unified: at. the rriomcnl merely 
because they are Suspicious of a 
monopoly, and of fnonopbly they will 

suspicious until wc havciaws that 
willjsrcveniAhe same damage happen- 

.happen^ in the United 
Sla ts. With, this question of marketing 

. and price* and monopolies 1 would like 
favour of the Live 

. r Marictmg Board for the surplus 
continuing jii the

should train: the natire: races to do the

nate

: i Now ! am going to mdk? ' rather a 
sug^tion. and that is that

/
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^Mri. SVaikimJ. ■ r
[he f«md>' rest* with ihfe nalivc himself. 
ThVie i» not one employer on this side 
of Council. anJ I do not lhink more than 
5 per cent of ;the tmpldycrt of ihU 

: coujilo;. "ho would no! bje prepared to 
fiVe them good pay,” good housing ahd- 

r all the icsi of it for good reliable man's 
worV. (Hear, hear.) Tlie point is ihat as 
soori: {it the standard, of wages goes up 
a aftain'nmpiini. the labour just sees 
how won arid *how much they can 

, decrease the qul<I pm r/wo/and that is 
whaPevery employer is up against In this 
country. I: suggest that it should be dealt 
With by education, and that cdiicatlon 

• when giscn'should be linked to technical 
and other apprenticeships. In this country 
primary idtoOUng is ofich confused ,with- 
cducaiiont ft is not education, it docs not 
begin to be real education. What yoit 
have to give the man' is a sente"^f 
responsibility and,a sense of work', and 
Uiat.Oovcrnm'ertt: has never >ct given.

hnnwMinIk of the bibmir Advisory 
Hoard, I sKoiiM like to see a sjsicm of 
apptcniiecstiip j^h as we have at home 
brought in for thc^smnp nilnlpst.fni male. 
W that whatever else he learns, he will 
learn to stop at one joh for two or three 
years and to do a proper amount of work 
at that job. That the native should be 
allowed to choose a! what trade he 
should be lr.imed is reasonable, but that 
he should;bc allowed to choose hot to be 
trairied at uil and live on the community 
U not good.

our successors.arc overwhclnied in theavalanche..v.,

deal w-iih incipient gangsterism, bccJioe '
that is what we have got here to^iay; 
it is not so very Inclpicni either—it K 
w’ith us. It nc^s more than active con> . 
sidcralion, and as I am- dealing with It. 

‘latcf qn I wlirnoi-dwl with il tod much . 
how, except to back up what the hdtir 
Member for Nairobi South' said about ■ 
crime and the necessity; for special 
police and about some black spots, in 
one of which I !iye--*m Karura Forest : 
(laughtcrl—or just outside it. A fiat went— ' 
forth the other day, I think it wavfrbm. 
an august person called the G.O.CT. that - 
if anyone, a noh-commisloncd offiwr for -: 
tnslanee, struck a native private he would 
bc'dcmotcd in rank. The-consequence: 
was that there was a great game in one • 
of the campA farm to see who
could gel the sergeant-major'jo strike * 
him: they spat; they stamped,'arid they 
did everything they,coul^.ehd they only 
got C3, (Laughter.) The next thing was 
I was concerned in it. Your Excellency, 
because the sergeant-major was living on 
oiir farm.

His Excluim y: 1 do not knovy if the - 
hon. member's remarks relate to the 
hudgclV (Laughter.)

Mrs. Wmxivv Very much to the 
budget; they relate to the need for special 
police and C.LD.. Your E.xcellcncy. The ;

. next thing that happened. . . . ; , .
Hts Exccllcncy : I would ask the hon. . 

memt^r not to criticize the Military ' : 
authorities or the Military forces In any 
remarks of hers. / ::

; Ma-VWA-tKJNs:- The next thing-thal 
; happcncd>Your Excellency, was that 

some membeni of the camp came over at 
half.past one one night and burnt dowm : 
the Krgeant-major’s house, with cight.

: children in ir. who were not burnt—they 
were brought out. Eight children under '

, nine We had a white witness on the farm 
who knew the men who were seen : 
running away were from the ramp, but : : 
he aid.not knovv which men. If that does 
not rtced spedal polira—and not for 
whife protection but for native prolce- 
tiort--I do. not know what doci I could 
quote hundreds pf cases, but will merely ■

• teav;c H at that one. It ji a very serious 
statement and it is true. The house was. 
burnt—the eight , children were brought 
out by the help pf/ah’ Itallari/prisoner, : •

Inow^wni to turn to the budget for 
the Post Offlcc.:. U is .a magnificent

: haisci, it:onIy one could find 1h, rcle-, J.Ir. BEtaiM: Your :Bicellerto-.‘ I- ‘ 
iint bcls wW* are not disclosed, and hope I shall-not be accused ot'mins a 
lloi is the. charges made for sen-ices., cliche il l cotigtalulale the hon. Financbl 

: recdtted-^luppencc halfpenny on every Secrelaty on his imroducliori ol' the 
f laB and no delivery.. nor even in the biidger, and lhank him as a nrember of 
. roiras. The net result I)/thal ts, of course, : rhe .Sianifing Finanee Commitjee for 

ihjt every: firnl. every rnember on. this having atrangcd'.fhe budget ig teflecl 
side of .Cou^c|l.^ and every firin in ' more closely the anticipated revenue arid 
Nairobi keeps their own privatepostman, - expenditure, so that we need not call on 

' aadl hcMtaic to ihinkthow many private that committee to make ihrriughoui the 
postmen arc paid by Government, year all sorts of very complicated adjust- 
I know, of course, that olTicial letters arc ments difllcult to assess in relation to the 
franked, hut r know also that they have budget as a-whole.; Having saidrthat, I 

: to have private postmen, and that is very' should like to be allowed to say that, 
serious on the man power. I suggest to fronV the African point of view, the 
the bon. Postmaster General that he budget is sofriewharunimaginalive and 
might like to consider during next year not half so vivacious as the Rebate for 
»hethcr he could not bring in;for the the reference:.of the estimates to the 

: towns—the four main towns-—a postal y Standirig Finance Committee hais l>ccn; 
delivery system, daily or twice: daily, i shall be called'on.-doubtless, to justify 
Tfcn I should like the Labour Advisory that phrase, but this; we trust, is , the 

; Board to get on tO; this, fact of private last budget before the defeat of Germany 
postmen for every firm in the towns, and'eiher the last, or the last but one,
Of course, members oh the other adc before the defeat of Japan .and yet. as 
of Council may be saying that it is to far as f am able, to .determine'from a • 
<pffd up the postal service because it fairly close reading of the mcmofanduih 

' ukes four days to: cross Nairobi, but L ' and a close study of‘the budget Itself. 
Miuiniairi there should be a proper way j| jn way rcneciS:thal active qrganira- ■;

of speeding up the postal scrvieq. tb do for the return'of men from the. Forces- ' 
it in the post office and not for,Us all to that we had hoped to see. / • - ^ .

Vi have to keep our private postmen, which : : ; v „•
%irems most unfair I believe now we have; : In this Council tt has.^cn r^tedly 

■ inched the stage when wc>hould havc said that now js the time for action, and .
- pesUf^d l ihould ■ scvcral spcakcrS on this particular, inplion . :

.... j thi,. It is true there is a :

k
1,

.i

1
I

i

■■ii-

I

Tlicre was another romcvvhal optimistic 
Malcmcnt. Your Excellency. 1 think on 
the Information supplied to you, and that 
relates to crime which has already been 
memioncd.;i think Your Excellency said 

.the police had Irad anqihcr busy yean 
Of cour«. thatvery accurate! '‘But 
I am glad to be able to report that their 
clforti have met; with considerable suc- 

* hardly like lo comment on that, 
w ? !1”'^ decrease in Mom-:
basa. JNelL Your Exwliency. 1 do not 
think that statement is related to the 
depressing realities of the ease. Crime » 
enoimoudy on the increase. We cannot 
i«kle ll as we would like to tackle it 
because it mvohes the mitliary.rand that 

^Kone «f our.dimcu|,i«, llm hoping
• .Mlhm a tew months to be in a MslUrin 

|>ul before, ihL Cgmcil vomc ,ug.
gestionv cottstructhe suggestions, for the 
tcorgaqlraiion of, our^ tfchniai efforts to

alsolikctosecarcduccd.rateof 10cents have...-r.r-----  ---
on town letters and 15 cents for the :one line vote of £100.000 which provides 
country. I nrad not bore Council with for demobilization, and : reabwrption. 
the argumcrils in favour of, cheap post- i;would'wc!come the qucstipni that were 
sgs. We had therri I Ihirik in ,ihc 60*s, raised by the hon. Member for N^obi 
didnot, in England, and although I Sobth asking for an additional statement 
.cannot claim to reniember therri .I still from Government of their, intentions, In 

:knoW4hat-the proof of the pudding was .respect of the use of that; money, hmra 
in the eating^Posi Office, profits soared : «> ume pubUcity was gi«n to it tn lh» 
and the whole'service became efficient, wuntry, many hom members may noi w 

flkc re:re..ha. breukbf fn-

"‘. 'VhED all there, may l call Ifiem
things are studied and perbaps’some of. when oh the. motion

, th^ done, there still remains the; land. J’mL ni/n-ji of Redd very wnsldcrablc 
*nd the overcrowd^ people on the land. .,.4 - IcvcU^ ragainst; us for
■nii horL Chief ' Native Gommissioner lai of prerarajiori for the
ai lhc hon. Dirbetor bf Agriculture tare “'Sr ~„‘frum Ihu.FuVcM. It.Bw- 
Pt u great respunsibility.-lict thiOT face lU :«> quite a ;cnn-f
'>-;Lcnhcm be backed by tUl that we, ^ Pf™'*

i

here r

I

MI
f
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ffMr'B«chc«-J
idministration of this Colony. As to how 

should be trained I would suegest 
tjol it is one of the duties that: might 
lawnably'fall to the hon. ChleE Native 
Commissioner = to secure their ironing,

' ■ sed as an exchange he irtight be rellcVtd 
of attendance on some of those multi
farious committees that engage so much 

■ of.hh time;at present.; ■.
Ifl paMuig. t would refer to a remark,

' nude some years ago. now, by Lord , 
Hailey in his monumental report: “As 
{bmpared with other admlnislralions"— ^ 
artd he is spiaking about this Colony— 
“British olHccrs ; appear tot be unduly 
oaupied with routine work. Both in 
idminislrativc and icchniral branches,

• the expansion of activity can only: be 
: secured by the employment of educated 

Africans'*. My cbllKiguc yesterday re-;
: foied to the precedent already established 

for the employment of Africans such as 
administrative ofHcers by slating that 

v.iuch a principle had been adopted in 
Nigeria. We (n this country congratulate 
this Government in having eslablished a 

, ptecederii in that we have pne Arab 
administrative cadet who has been 
appointed for work on the coast, and 
arhat can be done by'an Arab on'the 

} coast can be done by ah African in the • 
Colony iueif, .In passing may 

i rcfcrencc to another matter which aems 
/long overdue for attention? Year after 

• : year in this budget we see provision trade 
■fprsJte Secretariat and for the administra- 

r lion aJsotfatcd widi it It would swra the 
; dme has Game when the y^hole of that 

, position ought to be reviewed in relation 
to owti power and administratipn. Those 

,of its who have had any experience of 
, the admlmstraition cohncctcd . with the 

African, areas of the Muntry realize the 
tep regret which is experienced far and 

^»Wc when a promising* iadministrativc
,=. «®»r,: just .reaching the stage of con- 

; riderablc usefulness in a particular ad- 
/^istraiive area, is whisked off and 
:marceratcd in ihc;Secretariat. A number 
of Jiich cases occur year after year, and 

; that in relation to the whole
V^ Uus'mah .power question the inter-
^Uon of the. Secretariat and Pxo- 
Ainml Administration' should be re* 
wnidcred. If-ihere were a considerable 
des-olution of Secretariat authority with* 
"ot any derogation 6f the powers of. the 
Cliief Secretary or mriy other senior 
t^rs of the: Scc^lariat. if there were

lb the

(MnlBcrefier) . .. true that the staffs of this country hare
ridcfshle number of iciicrj coming from never bren so depleted as they areal 
African soldiers serving this country in > present lime, but I do not feci th^l we 
ihe various iliwtrcs of war, and tin should allow the various departments to 

i; almost every' .one of them* they asked cpntindc'to be so under establishment as 
\,*-qtKslions a^i«-what is being done for, they‘sb; obviously -are, at the prcsmi 

' their retUrhi In the course of a,discussion \ time and- so apparently ill pitpdr^ to 
:'-with various Government officers bn this . take up further rcsponsibllitips that will 

: ■ -subject, one js met with excuses which shortly bc'upon^its. We are now engaged 
:,cari only :be .described as defeatist. One in toial wpr, Total war is something more 
■of the excuses; with whiriiT have been than defeating Germany and smashing 
met is that the stafTs 'are war weary. Japan. We have got to win the peace, and 
f iubmit.^Voiir Exccllency, that true ai wc have got to persuade (he Army, 
that may be. we in this, country are not; Navy, and Air Force authorities that, in 

: half as war weary as the men away from orderto do that, we must be doing some- 
. Um counity. fiBliUne for <1. end expect. paw and mull be gcllins from the

: me a sMd.dtal to be donc rof Ihcm. who are preparingio lake
: ,apd .uch prcparalion : al Ihix^rlase. i< ibese arduous duties thal ive jhall

: PnUppareal.™i( ,,. llilnk. the proper have to faee whet. the.*var ends. And. 
place to retcr to Ihe tact Ihal tn a pte. initead of finding any reference to such
out on Ihi, particular tafe, l“re?er*tr. i" th' n'™<’n'ndum, on. the
Ihe lack ot fKililic. ihal were provided l’‘»fS'l.,on' finds^^a pa^ge rin,:pa8e 4 
fortbe ptriper tocial rabtorpiion of men
who l^hcKias:. African Rinex at an ."f?f'f<l, 4'r«>ly. which states: “As 
■eatliefsiage. • regards 5-ycar plans, these should reach

V ; ; the Sccrciariat. frorn the provincial com*
Eaiher tn this dcbat^^fercncc was missioners early in the new year and 

IV r *hcn they have been collated and co-
Nairobi, namely. Kibera. I have visited ordinated with those of the heads of 
the place, and as a result, of my visit departments a great step forward will 
ijudc icprcsentationstoGovernmemihat have been made towards furnishing the 

""’‘’'f "Kv'Oiry darn for a erimprehensire plan

I nl.0 madd reptesLuril^S thdy
should feeeiw adequate cducationar omnexion with ,5-year
facilities,.. These people ate Modems. ‘ « Ml we nm say in the
They asked, qliite rightly, ihai They ”»'h-yMraf Ihe war. t submit that this 
should be provided with teachm accept, hrid^'.,;™ o*r ; to be ; imaginalive. 

x;ablc:to themseh^They were Provided have disclosed very considerably
with two Kamba tcachetV scarwjy able by way of pre-S-year plan activity, 
to speak Swahili. The-vonsequence was Fcannot sec that everything, should 
that the Moilems were unable to accept — dererr^ to the halcyon dayioGpeace 
them, and the school cioscd down 1 sec plans can^bc worked out In Etysian 
7/tfe«nce in the budge,! to any pro*■ ^ranqullIity.Twouldrtmiridhbn.mcmbert 
Vision for amenities, to be placed at the supposed to be the home

. ilhpowl of these people. L have during ‘he bi®^ jeparied. Our job is to 
- Ihii session wix-ed further rcprcieiita- reafly for the living. But the situa-
c’‘'^t And woul'd ask Your ; serious'bcyond remedy.:

:. Excellency yourself to accorrtpariy me on fo^.«ample r the Admimstrallon.:
^ ^ for yourself * hte warmly to support the sug-

thc deplorable conditions , under which Sestion made by my colleague in Council 
. ^fotmer ex-soldiers are. hisiiig lo lire..: _ i'«fc«lay to the elfect that the time hw

Phs« -lack of bodies- „ ^ perfect,y -Sio'I;; K"ap" i;", t

Srerctanat on ' to the Provincial - Ad* 
mmistration, and the restoration id the 
latter thus reorganized of some of those 
promising young men. I iubniil ihat the 
development of -Africdfl affain tn thii 
Colony would go considerably forward. 
(Hear, hear.) ■ ' \

.]
Before embarkingvon a detailed study V 

of certain.departmental estimates, there- 
are five matters of gcncral^ihterest'in . 
relation to African alTairs; which arise 
quite naturally, and 1 submit legitimately, 
from .a study of the budget as a whole. 
The first b/conccmcd with Africans 
living in what one might call «lra-tr1bal . 
areas. I refef primarily- to so called 
squallcrs and to the forest squatters. The. . 
hon. Member for Kiambu has already 
called attention of this Council to the . 
lack of educational facilities provided for , ^ 
Africans employed as farm labour. She 
raade aplea that such provision should . : 
be made; and made a very generous 
gesture, and suggested that . many : 
European farmers would be prepared-lb , 
pay as much as 50 per cent of the cost of; 
such schools. The qiicstiori I should like 
to, ask-is: Why should the farmer be, 
called on to make such a contribution? . 
These Africans in the settled: areas pay 
their taxes and make other cqntributions 
to the central revenue and get practically , 
ho dirret return, cither in education or in 
any-olhcr. social services for ihe taxes. 
which they pay, arid a recohsidcralion of 

: the; social services ;to be placed- at . the: , 
disposar'of the' African; itJ: the scliled • 
area5-is.:I submit, .long overdue.and not .
In any way rellretcd in the budget now ^ 
before, this Council; If that is.true of thc^

, AfricansUvihg .in the settled area*..It 
would 5ccmdo.be even; more true of. the 
forest squatiw: the forest ^^ualtcf ,ekes ;
out a miserable existence; in eifcu^ . :
stances in which most of uv would, be
ashamed to live, and little or naproviriori, 
is made for his social,welfare, If wc turn,
howcvcr.'.to the estimates of revenue and .
expenditure of the Forest Department we,
^ revealing .situaUon. rThe,,
estimated revenue

inc 10 bcitool.M an cxploluns dWri- ScnUMvn,pl6)T<l,in^>.i^ta““ 
nfe :IhcK: to®' ■ “ "
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Afrisan’has bcCT brought’to iNainibi to 
acf not only as unoflldal postmen but

(Mr. Beccheri - V ; mchted-on the very poor salary olTcrciJ
and 1 also suggest that the^time has more to . a ' Makcrcre man : who h to ; be 
than come when this Gosxmmcnt should engaged in a fcsponslbie position In the
corisider. the question of the creetjon pf_^v‘^ricultural.Dcpartmcni.-Tlierc . ......

* temponiryhousing in’Order toTncci'this 'ihsiances; and one finds them bn a large 
■ number of pages of this bodgct;:,Trhe 

African ,,pyrethrum assistant ; who. Is to 
be engaged at'Molo aiid ;:to whom note 

- , . , . .. - .. 28 In the- merhorandum refers.- iso( the hom.^ situMion „„ cooU only:
lint Iho present unit The nature of the „ nigg^njly tor a jol. of such
Atncnn popoUlioit hvmg m Nnirob has : importance. Tlte-lnme applies to assist-
been vanous!)|^esUmatw at anything ..................
from 90 to: 98 per cent rha!e.n»e 
sequence of that is that the reservin are 
preponderantly fe^lc. arid while’ there
is this disparity between the population vice that . are oITercd to. the 
of the town arid the population in the police, and here I most heartily endorse: , ;
reserves, none,of these large:ideas that" not only the remarks of my hbn. col-; 
wc have In oiir’minds for Improving both league but those of the hon., Member:: 
life in the towns arid- in the reserves can - for hlornbasa in conhcxipii with term's of 
take place. We must , restore' a. iense' of service of the police. Here, Voiif Excel- 
family life to the African, and our duty ; lency, words almost fail me. .I- vrould ,
Is to do it now by providing adequate ’ suggest that the present forms of service , 
housing'for families in the towns as soon, which are olTcrcd to the police do.noth- 
as; we powibly can. ^ : .ihg but enCounige indolence and ineffeet- :.

• , : . . - . : • ^ - ivenesv and lay alfranks of all races open
Tbe remaining three ^matters arising^ to attempted corruption. - (Hear.' hear.) 

from the general study of the budget arc further point in connexlbh with the, 
associated, namely, African terms of ser- 1,on. .Member :
vice, the question of irar tomis. and the Coast. He mfert^^ ^ ^
question of the provident fund.. African of public-spirited Africans in Mombasa , 
terms of service arise .under almost every ; have onercd ahimselvcs for-service ;
depa^cnial head.; It lias^bwn re- a,:,pccial constables, or whatevef their 

; peaiedly said In this; Councu that the official designation might ultlmately be ' .- 
African regards those te^ of semce^as Occldcd to be. and who underwent a very - 
unsatisfactory, andAjhal he is profoundly conjfOcjable and carefully planned course 
shocked at the refusidiof Government to ihitruction. They are 15 in number.- -• 

'^rrcmcdy lh^ after study by a ajmmittee : j|,gy passed their examihation ai.thc end : 
or .commission, appointed . to "do - w. of that course; and the hon. Metnber for : - 
rrfiouldlike very strongly: to support the Coast is pcrfectly-right in staling that
request that.was made .by, my non. jo date those men have been*issued ■;

. ; colleague yesterday for umfied ; non- v ^jjj, .no uniforms and have been given:
Europcaii terms of rerviM comparable are now iri a
with those which existed, m ttic clcr^l ^^en they aisume jhal their
seryice ;oMhe;Govcrhinent until ; are not rcqulral. I agree with the
•Wo made-referraa to that at an earlier remarks which have been made concern- 
scssioTi;-,or this punc;t of icrime.; and I would
qutttion ofa Hj/f! repeat In this Council this morning,what
coruidenitiifii. This, budget con^ - I said ori : a -larg^
number of oppotlumtla ^f., -^,|^„, rtamcly, :-tbut 'Uie-besinnins the lecUlication of gnevanen. • „

V My “>"“8"'5'“"*"';?^mheu!i.e Mnny hdn-Wemberof Ibis ;

SHrH:-mu?h'riu- "r"FSir?S ■.
«“.:fi“forM='»m': rrBuSi-cbt.h'e guenton ^ .

|Mf. Bcccher) *

ornimriMWO'fhe'™tt' 't)M an be Jtw to ■■
U.M -.. .K.., i,
wnS;.i.*biHe levtiof eo«u«r ;-:, .h« h«^kcn^aa ™ce .he, -

;■ , - . - beginning of the war; and no adequate'
The «cond point which arisei Irpm a thought appears to have; been given to the ' 

genera! study ,of this fciidgct fi that pf homing of these people, 
hoiisirtit- Again I would welcome tbe 

kf of the hori. Member fof Kiarhbu

arctoihcr

•i UKia! services to tremendous need
: ^fore leaving the question of housing. 

I would remind you of one of ihe :’can-

I realize that there arc long range 
in which she indicated that housing was plans which the municipalhy and^Gov- 
one of the inakif problems which had to ernment have m mind fow the ultimate 
be iaAled fh ordcr-to raisc the standard housing of:Nairobi's population atjd;by; 
of the African peoples of this Colony, that time, of course, there is the .pos^ ' 
Yet if wc iiifh to the Public Works sibility-ihough 1 wopld not suggest it:- 
Department Hxlraordinafy,, Head 39. is a probabilily—lhat the number of , 
cxcliidingltic provision made for housing bona* fide employed Africans-in Nairobi 
Africans Imprisoni and chiefs'lock-ups. Will:Have dropped, but ai.thc present 
the only sum: provided there is £15,2M. time there- H thfi* tremendous gap ■

: which compaics ill wilh ihe Indian and between housing provision and thO num- 
. European combined figure of £64,0jat :: :b«: for whom it can, r^sonably be 

.Doiibtleis some hon, members wiil be expected that: housing., should be pro-
casting their eye rapidly down the list in vided.; Diis proWeni has existed else-
^ef*to-fMutjiu| what figure js provided where, of course, it has existed in; other
fm housing iimkr the Colonial Develop- parts of :Africat but even In wartime
mem and WcIfaryVoie. The two figures' South Africa, has been able tp tackle the 
are i3,0.(W) for Nalcqbi and £24,OtX> for* job, arid one • gathers that :they have
.Stombau. il was-nudrqinle Clear in the tackled it well. Temporary: accommoda-
debate in The House of l.ords on Lord tion has beeri provided in what are called 
Rcnncil of Rodd's molitm that this the '’hrecre-blocks". I know the muni- 
cotinlry was: vtD" far behind in this :cipalitV--vvha have erected ' what lu»'c 
matter of housing, and I crave the in- tv^n various!) described as “rabbit
ilulgcncc of Council t| I place before it hutches’ and “hen coops" around their 
the short, facts in relation to the housing august building—dislike very much 
litiiaiion in- Nairobl as; L am given to icmporary African housing within the 
undentand it Is at the present, lime.: ; municipality Itself, They may be rightin -

their obj^Uons, blit His not: outside the 
bounds of possibility to secure land otit-^

remat
ant fofcslcre to. whom note 90, appliM, 
and so.ori.. Vcon-

Thcn one comes to the terms of scr- 
Afri'can

, in 1939 there were roughly 30,000
borii fide eriiplbyces for whom it vvas . .. . - - c-^

- rimsoriahlg. io expect, iharhouimg pro- municipal arw on which
vlsion ihouId bcThade. Of course;that- for Africanvfiuaran- '
lioMsirig provision did not exist Now that ’ ‘«d iQ Ujldo*^ m, fei us say, four or 

: number has risen (o over 41,000, and i: I*.'’® >’cars,>ould be crec.tcd and prtW
think it can safely be csilriutcdThat at made . for the; transport of

V . highl Tri this lowiw.of Nairobi There are employees .there hoincd iq , and : from . 
TS.OOO Africans whose righlto be hercTs, I Na‘.robL In other phtxsIn Afriia, Wh^‘ ■ 

. I think, beyond dispute, for whom no similar, proyision Is made and Africans 
adequate ptovblon exists. They go to arc housed some distanw from thetowri.

: _ Vb^ .: In- undesirable places, they go to Thc^ ‘employer has been forced by
• ' Wbilin places from which they could be legislation'to, provide for the d>st:of .

; . evicted by the police, and for which ibeir-uivel to and from work, There is
: olTcncc they ihcmwlves and the person - also a cave for the provision of land on

pvvriing thc quarters are liable lo.prosccu- which Africans can erect their own hoos- 
Tlon.T am giv-en to understand that the Ing. ’dnd there is a further case for 
figures last monlh of Government ser- nuking available to cOmmereiai enter- 

' i housing existed dn prise land bri which they caii erect housr
• ^ there ing for their African staff. I .would sug-

W-ai , ;ovcr 1.000 _ applicants on } the ;:gtsu therefore, that the figures which arc
municipal vifaitmghstTlwt K a suit of; shown in thisbudget^fo^ 
affairs which ought not uf continue. Th® African housing aid'grossly inadequate.:
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: IMf. Ikfcheri^ ' > ; v when he is given the.facilities for doing
of AfiicaivUtniV of Krviec I would lug* so, but ihcre are a large number of dilR- 

- geiMhat there hive goi to be very cullies in the way of carrying out such a ,
' ■ drastic modificution* in : our atiiiuJe . policy, not least because in the past there 

.lowarUs terms of s<rv|«,ln the hm ;ha» t^en a.good deal of loose thinking, 
futurc^noionly’fbr^thc economic benefit,

—^of thu^^equniry/ but for the economic 
‘ Africa a» a whole. • f. '
: This question of lhe; Af{jcah as a,
’ ' laWiirCT hat been 1 raised-by several 

ipeakcis, and as it was raised after my 
' tVonl ct)lic.iguc spoke it falls to me to 

attempt to answer some of the: points 
: which they have raised, TTic lion. Mem

ber for Nairobi .South:played the ball 
into the ring by asking the Initial 
question. 1 have not had the benelit of 
the Hansard copy of wluihc said, but 1* 
do hot think l am mitretmriing him when:
I recollect hit question In the foHowing 
fornt’ "Why did Africans not go out to; 
work for the food”, he asked. '‘at?d , in 
hurvcsting the food whtdt they : were to 

' have supplied to^iiau-Ji^rninc relief 
at the co(mtry‘sr?t^nscl'^t. assy made 
Wmc other' remarks; abiiut. hsbnur to 
which t :wi!f come in a momcnij^^ but 
before doing «i I should like to pa)"Tr 
Ulbutc sin behalf of those thsuisands of 
Africanv who did receive assistance in 
this way for llie magnificent work that 
was done by the military: aulioritlcs and 
by the civil administration sm their 
I'chalf, ansi svhich in fact did avert: a 
major disaster by foresiallmg the famine 

.. sshich overhung a good part of the 
klambu Reserve rind other places. They 

•r^ftre;,deeply grateful, for the assistano:
. Government rendered them • at: a time 

; such ni that. ^ • ■ - , . : -

:JMf. BeedierJ *. long overdue. I apolbgire for the length
not, however, have seen the earlier report of that digression, sir, but 1 think per-- 
of the inter-departmental committee on ha^ I have done something to indicate . '

, the social, health, and economic condU thimagnilude otthe problems of bumlng-*~-:r-“ 
;tIoiw of urbannatlves fn the Union df“ tii^ncy to which this'Council should 

: .South Africa'. -The gilt of it air is this,* devote itself at a s-e^ early staged 
that South Africa has come to realize i nnw n.i>i «« »« fi,« 
that it ha. got a popubUon of lOJ mlUton pob[,.. nSncly, L %u»Uoa^ ot *
and tot. II ram. ft.ak m .l,rm.af whole bonua Like .the hon. Mtmbcr for Mora-^

' japulaliootSad aot.a^^™ of tom. bate L dislike ihe tetm, but (1 doearabt
; I W'evelh.ae is:a groi.^ raong vanom Very much what ypu cSlI the war s

... .t^oni of the commuoilyjnjhii counw, bonm provided it ii given on an adeqmie 
• ; of the idra tot we mml do .eaacUy and batU; There ara Mitered reference, to 

ptccitely : the rame thmg here and tot war bonm throughout the budget, f take 
the etraannue future of ijm <iPunlry 1. i, Ute figure, there given Urc based on the 
going to be dependent on the .ubilaaUon imjrtm Mundy report and circutnn 25
of the Afncan eecnomicitualion. There- 26 of the loth Augmi; 1 am vety
tore, the African a, a Mge^ earner, ha. airry lhat the hnn. Member for Mom- ‘ 
got to be taken very renomly into con- baM did: not enlarge On the general tin- 
ridCralfon. both in connexion with our acceptabiilly of. the provision, which tol 
urbra ixipublion.. and the African io: circular make,. My.reading of it I, that 
jvhat i have already dMtihed a. extra- it i, nothing more than grinding the face,
.inbal groups. In order that we mayxutrTy „( ,1,, pdor.ond filling the colTcr. of the
out our plan,, rn ‘tonncaion wrlb to rfeh. in order to iuriify tot sblement. >
nalrve,' Khoolrng, hcrmlog, , edueatlori > | would cite,one inibncrf, and one onlp, :
and the status of the wranreo,. first and . of an African employee of aovtmmedl 
foremost thrr wap level ha. got to be on a Sh. . 120 a: month basic salary ,
'“'“‘I- f"*! nddtlron to that its wm receiving mote in war bonus than on
hrnled to; th= speech of my hnn. col- elementary teacher receive,-in salafy and ^
league yxslenlay. wr; have got to go very war bonus eonthincd. fAnd lhen wo' 
fully rnlo tins question ot social security wooOjr why we cannot get leachersl 
and social insurance. The factuf ihe niatler Is tlial those who

were below lubsiitcnce level before , iho- 
wafi bonus vms given--ond, intleed, were ' 
so before it was ncoemry to give il to i 

.ihem—were pushed well below K by ve^ 
inadequate awards'of the war.bbnul,lb^ 
those on: lower salary icalei,:and this U ‘ 

-lomcihlng applying;not only, to Africans:, 
but also to Asiahs-and Etiropcans. and : .-
I suggMt.'to thisXouncil that it should . 
not be satisfied-wiih the war'bonus;pr(K : 
visiocis; contain^- in' this budget .:and :.. 
should ask that the whole iubjeet be re- \ 
Investigated : at the : earliest, pdulble ; 
ppportuniiy.:: .iV.O',::.

The third an'd finat point arising before ,
1 lake up the various dcpartmenial heads 
is the question of the provident fund for.:’ 
the Aftican -staff. Hon. fhetribers', will , 
rewlicci that, under;section i (2) of;ihc ; 
ordinance which was rccciilly passed by . 
this Council In order fomake provision ^ , 
for the African itafT providehl fund, and ; 
under Government Notice N6.:738, cer- 
tain Africans who were not., transferred , , 
tib the new. service had. the option',bf: , : 
br^roing rhembers of the provident ful^.- ;; 
Government Notice No. - fixed the 
date before which-each must'exercise: ■

Jaboui this labdur.busIncss.-I-’BfJmii-that - 
undcr the Defence Reguiatloris it >$ pos- 
dbly right that we should have oani 
wriplcd labour, and .that, that labour 
should: be ordered to go to certain places 
or ordered to undertake work in essential 
undertakings which are neeCssao' for the 
^<ar elfort, but I would stress with ail the ' 

: power iiut f have that you cannot talk 
about African labour ' in terms ; of so 
many bodies—to repeat that, funereal 
phrase—that can‘be ordered here or . 
ordered there or ordered almost every-: 

: where in order io meet n paisicular 
eonlingency. We must have our labour 
policy sojjrdered that Jhc liberty of the^ 
subjtrct in days of peaw Is absolutely.., 
and completely sccur^. and we hate got 
to abandon the idea that the. so-called; 
native reserves arc reservoirs from which 
so milch impersonal, labour can be 
drawn at will when it seems it is required 

“and to which it can be tossed back with- 
when that particular

svar

out any 
contingency has passed

The organiration of African labour is 
going to involve a good deal of careful 
planning and foresight. \Vc have got ip 

^ raise the: wage levels; wc have got to 
stabilize employment; our industrial 
policy must be adequately framed, and 
w-c must also study the problem in rela
tion to that riational problem, the question 
of (he African arid the lan^ i: welcome 
therefore the remarks of an introductory: 
nature, if I may say ioubtqJisparagingly, 
on this immense subject which were 

;made by the hpn. Meml^r for Kiambu 
a short while ago this" mdraing. T1ie 
question is being studied elsewhere in 

. Africa. I am sorry to make,such frequent 
reference to Uic .way things are being 
dcaU wiih in South Africa, but I do feel 
we have got a lot to jeam from the way 

*ln which parallel problems.have been

. In pa^ng, the. hon. Member for 
Mombasa made reference to it: when he 
asked that some form of spciaHmiiranre 
and' saqpl security should be proyid^ 
for thoseNplcndid wdnutn, the Europ^n 
nurses, to whom all races of the Colony 
are so dceply lndcblcd, but it is not for 
them alone that this question of social 
soniriiy has to be faced. The African at 
the present time is able to work for such 
niggardly terms of service borause 
hliherio it has; not been-necessary for 
him to have very much care for the 
morrow. He knows tlwl, however long 
or however short his juried of employ
ment is. there is a reasonable chance that 
an acre or so of native reserve will be 
there for him to cultivate for himself and 
his fairiily to eke out a miserable exist
ence as long as his: day's last. Now the 
availability of land for Africans in 
empipymcni to return to afUr ; Aeir 
employTnent has cca^ is strictly limited, 
and wc have reached the; stage when it 

longer be deemed to be there,, 
\ and I would suggest therefore that dis- 

cunion and consideration of this quwtion 
■' of. social:insurance by this Council is

-The hon. Member for Nairobi South 
went on to atk th.M Uic whole of the 
labour policy of thii.couniry should be 
reviewed. Tills 
short nolicci I
give an adequate answer to the qubtions 
he raised. Possibly the hon. Chief Native 
Commissioner will Ime more to' say 
about this Bt a later stage in the debate, 
i fully sympathize with die request that 
thc-ljbour Depattment of this Colony 
should be reorganized, that, lis budget discussed arid in some measure solved 
should be represented in quite a difTcrent elsewhere. Hon. meihbers may be aware 

- form and lhaV wc should have as a of the very voluminous reports of the 
Colony a-well planned and seiilrf labour Industrial and Agricultural Requiremail* 
IKilicy. That h'abimluiely esschUal. AVc Commissiori in South Africa and of the 
have the possibility of securing the ser- reports of the Social and Economic 
vires ofri very able olficer in the person Council, and of the Social Security Com- 
of Sir. W'yn Harris to carry out that Usif; mittee which grew: out of it They may

% question comes rather at 
and I may not be able to

can no

I
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Council avsemblcd in the Memorial ric^lopmcnl of African education which 

Hall, Nairobi, at JO a.m..oh Friday, 24th ' cati be carried'into immediate effect, in 
November, 1944, His Excellency the connexioniI:shouUlJlkc-lQ-inake.a- 

,‘^Acling-Govcrnor:(Hon.~G7'MrRcninie7'’*?^*^~^wnark on th* sub^t of mass 
C.M:g„ M.C.l prcsiding. education. Although there has been no
; His -Exitfency openrt the Coun«l in: this Council, I ttml
with nraver there will bc one at an early daft, i hope

' ^ ■ that mass education will not be regarded
as the panacea for the scllicmcni of ail 
the outstanding educational ^problems 
which concern the African inthis 
counir)-. We must seek 'the continuous, 
and I triist.vcry rapid. developnicni. irr 
fortnal cdiidiion, particularly as wc have: 
been sb.freiiuenlly. reminded during this 
debate among woiTicni Mass education 
will be concerned independently with 
social cx^rimenls svhich wiir have to 
continue after Ihc bulk of the population 
has become literate. :

IMr llreeherl :• v; natives, and 1 would suess, and probably
their option a*OUst December this year, the hon. Director of Education is aware
I have received evidence: from many of the need, the need for ,A-cry rapid
parti or the country thatv Afrian advances to take place m Masai as,soon 
employees of Government who desire to as possible Further trading faciliLcs for ; ■ 
avail themselves of that optionind.are : Africans themselves m Masai-havc-bccn-' v'" 
cniilled lo to dol'havc been inhibited by very much held back. .They ask that ; 
their immediate Knior nfficcn from so wmcthing should bi done for them there; : 
doing, and infoimcd that Ihey^are not .Thefcisaablherthingonwhich theyafc ., . 
eligible for membership of the provident ihmtcnL They do request that their 
fund. I placed this matter before the country should*not be regarded, as has . 
hon, Aciing.Chief Secretary a little time: been the case in the past, as a game 
ago, J know that he has prosecuted in-. reserve and a sourc* of cheap. meaL The • 
quirks, arid I believe that he Is still ,un- Masai 'have suffered, the hon. Director .. 
able to give me a reply as to what of Veterinary Services will correct me if
exactly has taken place, but Ido submit ; 1 am wrong, from an uncd-ordihaled ,
that in view of this difficulty' which lus game policy. 1 think It is right to say that
ariien the dale hy.which African coniri* ihc .Masai cattle have suffered as a result
butors to ihc ptovident fund have to opt of contagious abortion left by the wUde-
should be extended from 31si December beest, and the considerable hcrds:bf that
until March next year in order that this anirna! arc really a menace to IhC'Wasai- •:
particular difficulty may be cleared up. and their pastoral development. Another 

, . , . point arising on this question of
The remainder ot mV !cmj>l.v MC „,io„ U that 1 . think »e : all :

under tniir head.r any (n>n>|detnlinn,.ns'^.,j„lj |n.Tv„e-h,uch mote netivri ateps : 
Inra. Urn cnncemeil. o other head, or ,,j, ,i,r^d„,i„i„rnlian in relnUnn , :
the kndsel can re. nnlil the delifernlinn. ...y ^ nutation of :slock
of the siandms Frnnnec ftmrnil.ee and mornn. This

are. f«pectivc!y. Adminislraiion. .Educa- jhc spirit of “boys will be boyi and they 
Tt' must have, their bit of fun". U is a

' ° ' source of menace to European stock-
l tiasc alie.iJy made some reference to owners and a source of despair to the 

Ihc Adminisltation when I Viiggestcd the law-abiding Masai, and it is a matter of 
time had come for an overhaul of : the considerable regret to me that suggestions 
Secretariat in relation lo the Provincial emanating from the Africans themselves
Administration, but Ishould also like to : for the treatment of habitual slock :
make reference to the very , great ne^ thieves appear to have been turned down
tlvit exists for very considerable and very by the Secretariat, and no ilan itt the ;
rapid development in the so-called back* budget' makes provision for any settle* :
ward areas.: For, far too long the Masai, ment of rccidivisls such as that to which 
for example, and the Northern Frontier the hon jqj, Coast made :
District have been regaided as the.homes reference earlier this morning., 
of'hiDblc savages”, and with just a shrug 
of the shoulders, as backward areas that 
must remain backward areas. T should 
like to refer to the African petitions that: 
have been- put up, for example, by the 
Masai for more rapid progrtis in their 
particular area. They liavc asked for 
much more democratic representatiori on 
their local native council, something 
which has been achieved elsewhere, but' 
apparemly not there, and have asked for^ 
educationar development to take pbcc. 
particularly among their women. 1 have^ 
hot thc:pfivilegc of knowing the Masai 
yery.vs-eil, but 1 gather that the'povvtr of 
the .women behind the tribe is as strong, 
if not strongeri than any other tribal

Very early: date plans for the formal

MINUTES
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November. 1944, stere confirmed. ■ • ;
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■ ^ COMMinCE '
• -Alic debate vvas resumed.'

Mr. Boech^: Your Excellency, when 
ihc CoUncU adjourned yesterday I was 
about to ^ make some remarks on the 
subject of cdiication. That subject has 
already been fully dealt with by my 
colleague, and all I wish , to add at this 
stage is this: In the name of the Africaif 
peoples of this country very warmly to 
welcome the new Director of Education, 
in .whom the African peoples have, 
insofar as they have come to^ know him. 
great confidence and from whom they 
expect very much. He has already shown 

-himself to be'vcry' concerned.about some 
of the gaps in the educationarsystem of 
this cbuiitry. and we irmj, that his deter
mination to fill those gaps win riot be. 
hiQdered and will have the fulH^ngprl 
both of this Council and of the Standing. 
Finance Committee as he seeks to carry, 
out-hU plans..
- Not unnaturally-4 took the:educilion 
estimates and applied O' slide rule to them, 
and while I arri glad to see European 

Mucation advanced by some 35 per cent, 
Indian by 36 per cent, Arab 32 per cent,

: I was father disgusted to see that African 
eduratipn. the provbion for which for so 
many years has been grossly inadequate 

, ^ and in which there is sq^much leesray to 
make up, has only had ah additional 
provision made of ronic 231 per cent. 
In the membrandunt we find th« un-:

0 blushing remark to the effect that “There 
is also a: large increase under ::thc 

: Educalion Department's estimates due in 
the nuin to an expcctoi increase in 

: Eurapran and Asian pupils”, as if no 
increase was to: be expcctal in Afncan 
■pupils. I do trust that the Hpo. Director 
of Education will place before Us at a ,

Before leaving cdiicalion, there is one 
remark I winl-lo make oii p.iragraph 75 
in the ineiupraiidiinv concerning grants-. 
in-aid to voluntary bodies responsible for 
Arab, Indian, and African: education. It 
indicates that ^ if the new grant-in-aid 
rules now under consideration by a 
committee are accepted by Government. ': 
the amount of (he increase : necessary: to 
implement-them will be small only at 
this stage. While that is true, it b in a 
meaxure misleading, in that the new grant- 
in-aid rules which ihb committee; has in 
mind are bri^ much rnore generous scale 
to cover a a much wider field than has 
hitherto been the case,-and only-ihe : 
present circumsiance^which we trust 
are transienlTrmakc it impossible . for 

; these voluntary'bodics to ayailtbcmselves 
of the provision of these suggested rules, 
and 1 should like hon. members to: be ^ 
aware of the fact that, in ac^iihg thes^ 
rules, if they are accepted, thb Council 
will ultinutcly be called on to make very : 
cohsiderabiy increased financial provision 
for the'educational activities of. voluntary 
ladies working airiong all races of the . 

.Country.
Turning from education to the various ■ 

Heads under which the question of food 
production arid dblribuflon and trade.as 
far as the African is roncenied,-come 
together,'i .ihpiild like very strongly to: 
support the remarks made. by the hon. 
Member for the Coast in cemnotion wilh • 
:malre production. Your Excellchcy rnadc 
a reference in. ypur.address from the. 
chair to the liced for granffng to '

;/

Tits EvTiu.tNC\^: , i think tHal thls, 
perhaps, would be an appropriate lime 
tpadjourn.

The debate was'adjoumed.

ADJOURNMENT 
Council adjourned: till 10 a.m. on 

Friday, 24th November, 1944.

.C.
c-y.
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&3JHSH2"daldren . of . nci^bounag territories of ihis country, at Kibwcii. Kiu, Suhta
,IiouIdmakelhtifown/anttn5eTnents..-HamiKiandother:placei,.»hejt'they:.
I ditagree tob> much 3rith^^at have bera Uvinj in mud huU, and very 7 • 

•»kw. . -t properly these mild huts have bw ro*
'' If I may turn to ihe n«t ilcii »hich: > (iOt;«or:£72q;tor imh’: ; :

dm - Public 'Waits : ot ^
(lauJbM. I'■“I* =”>**'‘"8 * “y “ “ ^ ■ . ! i.. . . • -1^

' ihli retard will not be tolen.penronally ' ’ ..... , - . - . ,................
(UuihS), but I have a certain < amount tmng .to, refer lq.any. partuailar -liture,: 
ofcriUeisro which tUunk'il merited and : but l eannat help jml rOTlmlint bon,
,Uch in any"^ I (eil compelled to mMbem of thb Councitof.the jrot,

= make The ligurb revealed in ihe draff ^
Stes show, iieliidint not only the ithe-rKmnr^elion o the bridge jutt out. :,; v
Sngand ordinary reeuirerii;fisufes,:>'?eNaitobi on, Ithink It II, the Ruatato^^.;'
inother figure which: lido not. riulte
understand, arid the other items under = On Uieiwatcridevelopment side of the . 
ttlraordinary Mpcndiiurc which all estimates, which 1 may say I think h one , i-• 
amount io ve^ nearfy a million pounds, of the most eflicicril rides ofthaiparttcu* ...'
»Wch is about one-sixth of the rcycriuc ; lar,dci»rlment, if 1 may^say so, there are 
of this country and a-very considerable sririie.figurcs mentioned in Iheie estimates, 
jum. I think yoii wUl agree that is a arid, some which are not mentioned, but - 
hrcc figure, even in these war days'wberi wWch I- am. golng to mentiph, .which ! ; 
w? arc gelUng-accustomed to larger r|hlnkUre rnalicrs.which^^^^^^^ 
rims than we discuss^ before,the war. ^examine,;! should like in.the firat pUce
f should like to rofer first to the item : to refer; to thfqu«llon of watc^bo
of buildings, which comes to something •! notice that, an itOT of £2,300^ /
overquarterof ami!!loripourid8,lnolice eluded In thcesUmato^ S
that provision Is made' for ^ an extra • hole .Machakov inc ud«ng_a, imaU . , 
imbitcct, but when due looli ai; ihe tank of wme 10,000,gallom.. We fipre , 
Sgiirei tor cenairi ipcCiric:buiiduigi :in ' <
dBertnt patn of Ihli formidable book the figure at which a contractor cqmd to
indruaka^alldwtoCcafor thcgreatly :thc tub, CTcn paymg P^rat ^ .tor
lacrascd coitiof'buitding at.IhUrlimc. : biting ut'

• I think if;thuii:bdVogre<a,by;c«uyonc :Mungrto.ihc_omy do^
cWdu, aitonddcrableidcgrcc oficiuimtoa- : U.c,countn-.^. orjc^^
; lion rouifbc SppUcd.ia tbcsc;-figure, jn: uue^k-^.:g..d.^
. .Ihc Standing :Hnimcc.Committee.'and I:, pay .llrefhope that wai iake pliet r;caM0l belp. iMteton our.farji we w^

5*8 a few;biei, nt.the rbfcofboriugr:lre..ou of^^n bU
yon alt Hieiearc'taken at random from if *. iiock route '
the memorandum:and. from the; rdalire , iLleblga 1 .under
rage of there, draft c5Umatei.itoIaMl  Vi, SSOTtfl JOO a?tce.=A|bn, bnure forthe Stoetjiuipeclor. NaiK^n, : itimd that

.at . .um:ut iWO.acemi a.W.htgh.iJ.thu^^nj^^™^^,, ’,„

.tee to:me, even afiowing for the of. die. fact .that: the, -
ubly:'60 peri«'nt:rnctea»vwhich^wa, .rape^yri"^'".. 0„j *,,,
reterredito,:hy fi'o'hon.'tMcmirer, fqr.;.,^ ihe'mhCr 120,'feet. I give

: Nairobi South:aa:a:feasiblB: and rcilable.- " 'tKadrei it make! lUch .a
l.inireare uu:.prc.vvar-, coit5^yen. rel &J*"^iS?S:r«hbidd like aho : :
, : think, that figure ii-very l^h-r£l,7J0. 11,1: very' latgetdam In.'Iho

I notice that claas IV RUaflct^Un^-; jo JCf ^ ^
:^ te :whal: :dre, difference.:.b '.bel»«

: quarters andihouscs-r-but, anyway claw fub'. ^ deep, and Iiundwr.IV; quarter, at Kcricho,coit a,e«), ea^ ,.>t_“omy^n^^l^^l^lUU ,jjj, jj,^_
f noticejtbat:Val mdorct.lhrcettremed . aan^^ ^ ^ ^ by,many

v-teb-roomedemiud

'>lM«iot Joyce). . ■ t ' ^ to ihe delay in, increasing the acscommo*^ :- 
„ rd» the naiive races. The dalion for European children, at various. 

mrier”|»int'H that if luff nukes it un. : schools. Let me take S; particular, case,.. 
fortunately necctsary to curtail other ief- 'namely, that of the Hill School at Eldoret. 
victi on .thc African ride; of cducallon, I uaderriand that that'^1 School it .
I hope that tocher.training at least will>Tawaiting,deydopmcnt owing W a lepct 
obi be ln:any way curtailed. I Mtice; of circumstances over which I-should. ;* 

have thought Gbvermiienthad full con
trol If lunicient drive had been applied. ; 
i am not quite aware of all the dreum-- 
stances that have caused the. delay, but 
the fact is that there are a largq number > 
of parents in this wuritry who, iti, spite'- 
of the Education Orilinance whlch^.makes.
It obligatory for ihein to edueate tbelr 
children,: ate finding. considerable difii- 
egtty .in doing so.; i:shbuId like to risk- 
this question aiid 1 hope that at'a later 
stage some povcgynml riternbcrwill give-' 
lhe;.aris'wcr,-and:toy question;is; What ; 
iteps;- Coyenlment is laldng th^ fricrease- 
thb eiwnital additlonal.lwardmg accom- 
rribdaiion at the:,Hili ^hool,; Eldoret?, :
I undmtonding that there are temporary 
buildings there which could be added to. 
arid the position Is entirely unsatisfactory.
In that I fwl that a larger number of 
European boys. and girls could be : 
educated there—orid, the need has arisen 
already —if a iririre forward policy w’cre 
adopted by Govenimimt In making that 
acwmmodation available.

j; ; that the balance between medical ofifcers 
and health IntpectOH on the naiive side 
of the' medial Krviecs it - largely, in 
favour of medical ofllccrt, biit J feet that 

: we woldd gel m’orc value for oiir money 
; by-having possibly more hatlh inspectors 

. and-fewer medial Ofikers. The cost of a 

.; rnwllcal otlker is about double that of a 
itallh ]ns{^tor, and i .annot help feel* 
Ing- that in this ase preyralion and 
hygiene is what should be iltririd at' 1 do 
not in any way wish'to -suggest that 
country r hoipiiali or remote-, rural 
hospitals for natives riiould not receive 
the attention that they arc now getting In 
tncreaslng irieasure, but \ do frel (hat the 
best iratment will be achieved by con- 

_5er)trBUng.on better hostoUls at ibe main 
'«nlf« andTiaving art ambulance service 

In various partrof the'reserves for get- 
llng aerious :,atgif to. these central

On thc'qaeslionipf roads.-Tiam not

:: ■■h0lpllall,;,'t;
- I ihail now refer Co one small matter 

1h ihcTojts and Telegraphs Departinem, 
rind it is only to make the suggestion that 

' : “f «Wb»uncU

phtme. wtld wefi f» Le at a grail,

SS'SSHE '
ia ihj^nalura of a ,ua«cr of a mll.lqn ion iJS iiVo

i •'“'' lillV: 'orimary'I^oi’'im°i!it SiiSf PiovinS;

iiir = ^wH" ;*•ps.w r 52[
H has that fa going to cost only one*thlRl Of the

ntglrei^ it should npl undcrany condU estunated cost of thc^riew House of
-: 'ratang- itomlng now : Cofnmon,! 1 :f«i:„)y Sgl, Z, ?„

SS Tren "entirely satisfied. I ref^r for the moment deUy-^^y be heritaUon-in adv.mcinff. Asian
■Tour^t i'uM taiih: liicflg'itra
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IMalor Jojrel ' V V branch of the Public Work* Dqjamncnt
i-fauarter of ihat-*um/While; l am bn will not be .curlailrf but expanded.- 
the *ubM 0^ water, I'would aUo like I would auggat that'it mlght .be wtjjth 
to refer to one or two of the well* that going into the. potsibility of getting an 
h*TC been made on the itock route eminent hydrographic engineer who ha* , 
between Tanganyika and thU ooiintry to ? re«mly retired to SouUi Africa. I refer 

'* aultt. the Ripply of- meat'4o Liebig*, to Mr. Lewis, who.came here and made_ 
i. I know one of thoie well* doea hot pro-’ a wry able hydrographic report bh'thh ’" . 

duce any water at all, and T linderitand couDUy In I925.il expect that thivt report 
there are two or three 6f them;and all. ha* now diiimcgrated into dust, but I 

" cost a good deal more than £200cr jDOO. think it', would be worth, .inquiring 
; ^ ; ^ - . whether that able engineer woiild be in

' Tliii 1$ rather .the’tort ,of thing which » position, to cbine to thi* country and • _ 
riakc5! hoh. ;nicmbcri on Oii* side of . make a general review of ific |x»s5ifaiiities^ 
Coundi-feel tlul something is: not quite of developmeni. But I do hope Very 

; tight .in thli dtpartmcnl and !hal the much: that the -immediate development ' ’
. very cloiest aerulmy ahould be made. pf which la required; and this possibiy with- „ 
,lhe eipendllure :un*r_^.ltue_pat)icular-i.oui:gceal eapertraavlsrind'tgtht>un6is'

.. ,___to,);^„.ortenhal we may get full value or Ihat survey, will not be delayed.
for our-money.f ahould like 10 remind I know full weU Ihataherc is shortage of ' : 
bon, members that as ong ago as 1931 necessary equipment'and necessary stair, 
an inquhy wws made Inin the work of , and the use of these new roaehtlies for 

. :lhe: Public AVotki Deparlmenl. Thr loeaiiog waler has undoubleaiy thereased 
report. I believe, iras never published for ,he pettenlage of suecefs in'tvater boring 
varimit, trasoni, but I do lhmk in all by „ considerable arabitnl. but it docs 

not in fnct nmnoni: 10 more Ihnn 10 or 
munily. and proHWy'bolh tides of this 15 pet oenl. nod I suggesi that rather 
u^rn n "’V 'i' to gcologlsls and

;lar heads Many of u* feel that as much 
cjpehditure should be done and would 

,bc more, economically done If-U 
put : put to public confract (Hear, 
hear.) Jl may well be. that ail thU stage
of the war contractor* arc hot available, i|*nV which 1* rather a long one, thC 
blit I do (U^cst in ail leribusness that, general question of land and water, and 
gradually, and as labour and cbntructora - ^ ^ have covered water development
become awiUble, Ihe'tme function* of in .the- remark* I Iu>-o already rnade. 
the Public Works Department should Lshbiild like to refer to the remark made 

more properly: be one of; Inspecting the by the hon. Mraber; for the Coart.whcn 
work ^'Wch. U'donc under contract for he,discuss^.the possibility yesteniay of • 
the country. > NaiurarResources;Bbard.

\ : Boing lb mifcc any commenu on IL bur
I _mu« refer briefly to the .it » worthy of inmtigation; The present

tv been made: .tody in-ahtenee.'ahd I doubt-very
Mshri t« nn fr n'™??’ tonk much if a boaid of that sira is necessity most of u* on this tide ot Counci wou d for that ournbse. l think a ratherbo.S?!.^S!>ih.pl»xi'rT^^

- ■rmSneeJ to>“'<'obh niimber of boards tSfcom.
nitlte«,:sbrac of which might be seduced.

- ktviv'i -• Ibis .tbraction. :(Hcaf, 1 think h boaid of that wet to inquire 
• inm the pbssibiliUea of the deixiopttenf

paVinit itibile the.jtatutal tesoueccs of the coum.-y

■ - -ils'

S^i£l;.pilaSS-
;policy:»viaW *10^ toy the;Easi A£ncaii refer to one iiebi in the budget under the ' '

. Industrial Council, and 1 hope l am *not sod conservation serviw. I feel that the* 
out of order in referring to these; taler- ium b, inadequate, .it is a-matlcr of 
teirilorial bodies, but there Is some men* - £12.000 and a further £8.000 for equip- " 
tioa made of them in the estimates and; meat. The pendulum has been swinging 
that is my excuse; for referring to them. , backwards and forwards on tlus question "
I would like to quote a.remark in'the of wil conservation* U. started by ' - 
Kpariof the Colonial Projects Research ; believing it could only be done .by 
Council in London, which is td thb _ engineering methods, the first id« ta

- eflect and with which I think wc must ' America, which; was fpllOKrii.ijy_ihc-l^-i 
atree.^e^t:tbaiow.Jitohdard oMiving of- -belief thal cnamrerin^s applied to land ‘

~ the cental peoples as a whole Is largely preservation was more.or less'valueless - . 
due to the fact that they are. primary by comparison with proper farming and , 
producers and primary producers only, *p on. 1 think the true fact really is Ihul 
and that highci standards can only be ihc engineering ride of soil comervatidn - 

: achieved with some measure of indusUial is extremely impprtani, the pendulum b 
' activity". 1 think we all, realize the pisw- swinging back that way,-and rhak« the 

abilititt -for large 'scale Industrial otherbranchesof soil conservation much • 
activity in these icrritorio is limited, but; more easy to -apply If in fact'applied; , 
that is no reason why.as full as possible, l am referring tq such work as icfraCtag.; 
liMgination and drive should not be BunheTact remainsthailhe soleTctTac- 
employed in ^seeing to what extent In- tag' outfit In that: branch' of' the 
dustry ran be fosteredrin this country AgricuItural.Dcpartnientpf.lhis country ; 
in order to balance the whole thing. In ; « to* my mlrif totally inadequate both in , 
referring to that, I would refer more machinery and personnel. :! hope very 
puticularly to research. • Research does much that when thh budget ts considered 
ool include only »'hat the layman Under- it will have serious consideration given 
sands by such as entirely-sdentific to the posiiblliiy of mcreaung the vote 
roesreh , it also includes research Into - of the soil Mnscrvation «rvicc. L may , ,,

- norkets, which arc extremely important, say..that time.presses In all jh^ thtag^
. sad l-would like Id rnhke the’suggesUon aodlf we wait for thc.expcrt from herC; ;; ; 
V^hat» *cjcntbt should '.bc. tacludcd Jn : und fr^/to ^ ' ■ ■: i'SEtavar boaid :ii rMponslbla.;for.,.the Btlinllely noWng. w^^ : '

graetil policy of- tbU indiidral.toratdi <■» “01 fa ;
■ ■-jjad industrial roanagemenl, and that Ibaf obtaining Iht SSi . '
v:'.d=nlin.shodld,ool;dols-:ba cdoiinad.lb ^ O ::Ibe: research branch of thrair bodies. :nul ivalUrig-for,lha .adv.« ahat :I_^^^
. Research'into niarkets is of the jitmosf

- , !mi»rlarice, and f ,Mould like l«: ™ee«‘ W"
rltal - thnncy -for long :range' : research : Md’d™' . ..liJ• i sfcould'bo tnadb avanabie: orl;, all and, can Me rlone mlhorrt rndnc-delay.. . 

v..ev^,possibIe option, because 1 do not i There jj a brief reference: to. water 
: think « can get.a better investment for^; development, which I: omhtrf ta mMC. ..

; : ft .m all. ;' "' ; Water boring to start wlh.rt should like ,
l am now going to refer briefly to the to,put

v^reerrurrit V^o l-orld arid Waler: -warar
: .PresetvaUon Ordinance wWeh 1 ‘ '

: ; be very, ranch iteluS^loan
. vOvn ,B yean- ago" 1: believe I was *°“'‘v;”^”.ei»de by Tusinlc; the : :‘ sppniatcd to an Appeal Board imder lhe, port-thci^rfa “^ ^ ^ ,

%

able to this country' in certain lines of 
water boring deycloprhcnt we should go 
ahead and be prepared to ucriflee that 
10 per cent cfllcicncy*.were

I think r can how come to the last
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thar might apply to thU country, and; I 
think in that connexion that the vole of.^Uior /oycel . ‘ " . :

V - Son»feVtl^'fmpon-V Futthi Pto£ '
\ .^ ■ .m ont indwl. W,te. (or livo itock- >l£m rtqnociriea.,ye»cuoobrmilividml ,

: ‘ .1 ihc ■ mctoiiv i i. obvioih. : W.Itt ■ (orv farmen, ^mmunitiej Rnd. nilioM, itie,
‘ iriiplion i. n very much :Ursef iubjtct. lonjcr. it It poilpoped the inorethiDcolt

; ioa one on oahlcheaiKrt advice murt b^ . and ' more. ejpn.ive il. will .be^me , ■
: oblailKd,-1 'repeal the .auBgeilion (or 4 thinlt wroushl to leant by that lesaon. . 

what it ;i«>ofthVthat pouibly the icr> i support the motion, 
vices of Mr. UwU. the eminent hydro- ■ • .i „

' graphic engineer who hai rcccnty retired MiL .STRONAat: Youi Excellency, Ji 
10 Sotillt Alrica, might be obtained, end uiually appeari to be my lot to opetuthc 
it il worth Iniiulting Into. The (ounh war batting on Ihii side o( Council I I trust ,i 

. for water lor power, and.lhere alio I do the.retnarks that I. have:.to Mer , will 
think we Uiould take steps when oppofr;_,-C9ycc.alIdbe.pointsjaUed-by>hon.-mcin-- 
lBnlt)r«ireirTo^g<^^^ of a bent. Before dealing in detail with the
first : class-engineer to iee if it is not pomls raised by hon.members in the • 
posdble to develop the water power of course of: tfic deliatc .1 should like to:

' this coUnir)V oh small Khemes If neces- clear up a raisapprehciuion, th^l is that 
- sary, to a very much'larger extent than svotfc canied out deparimcntally by the 

has been found pouibic hitherloM am Public Works Departmcni.li more cosUy 
pcttoily convinced: that we could make than work carrinl out by contract Many.

: : yso-oHha-twUrr iMWcr on some of the cases pi works carriMi out dcpartmcntally 
nvtfs lawcr;^wn’by putting in small by the Public Works Dejartment haw 

. schemes highendp and using them at . very definitely cost less than by contract. 
inicrvaU of 10. T5>J>r 20 miles, but in imd as an Instance I give you the 
'any case, in a rauntry like this where; ; Government African housing' scheme*

. JhC fuel mcnei arc few, no reasonable. Naiipbi, and the Posts and Telegraphs- 
.. amount of money should be spared in store,' Nairobi, Another instance is the , i 

case in wfiich tenders were caled not so- 
; : water power, even If to supply the other . very long ago ;whcn the ajntract figure 

three territories it Im to romc from as ; worked out al-Sh. 1/-40 per cubic foot- 
far away ai the Nile. and the figure for work of a more com- ;

I idioiild tike to mike the ruggerUon F"™?* “'“'J • ,
..with ell dlmdeneethltmcmbcnorbalh' "dy by Uic Public Work, D^artoicrit ;

: Udn bt'thli Councit would bc lpoidlnt i bm per mbic foot, Coritraia» ,
, their time to very grei ndvaotige If they “>* “drfactory ill nonnal

: took ,the, opportunity, of .piling more' dmtSHn.tlut:,the .Government know,
, round thrt:.country . than In rttllng .In i

their ofllwt I know, that, it a very dim- I wtllnow deal with the varfotn point*,
: '“drthing for them to do that in niiny, niUed by hon. membeia. Tbc,: boo.

, ' It is only by Member for Nairobl Souih suggested i
\ seeing the probkmi on the. ground, by pplicy ofcutllhgdowndepartxncntalwork " 

seeing the ^gwcrallon of some res^s.. and letting rontracU, and the hbn;'mein- ‘
: by seeing the posublUucs of dcvtlbpmcni ber appreCiattd the need Tor extra

:of water ^wtr or whatever resourcoi it QuantUy Surveyors. Now, the poUcy Of 
nuy be, ihai-thc lime spent in.ponder- the. PubliC;Works Dcjmtment U W - :

. ’ : -, lng Q«f. dusty files ,mlghi wcll ,be spent definitely to let contracts whimtver posr

. .. , in travelling ar^nd the. country; Finally, slblc.- Of recent monlhi a number of: ,
I am only going to refer to a remark 
made

S^^rrhU-im improved,^tgnuil,i Um:^:S^i:>s;‘S.;s Sss-
hm 'I ■'■mdeiMood l^t m ; lull further ealcmion hai.l^ approved' ro^ Works,* but; it JS ^..wvaaiaMVU __ _ _

• the Union of Soulh. Africa, owing to the by the GbvemmenL

: isgss^ssiss .■SKsssK'ii'' 
3si“'SisL-'5 r.Cmlnd^Roads a^Traffe-^rd, Ihat;^

l^s diT^lty w.inxj ovena>mc. ,, , . of township :water:; supplies which .
The hon. Member for Nairobi South'; must,be.deaU, with. fitsL-.Whcn lh«e- 

ilio inquired if thd increasedicost-of -'have all been completed Ihefiadihg centre - 
buifi^s was up by 60 per centT would supplies will each have to be Mnsidcred . 1
cwnpule that the; average increase; is on their merits. ; The hon.: member ■ *
<0 per cehu This increase varies in ::MK;Mathu hoped that stc^ ;;wou]d be, ; . ; ‘ 
different • districts: and in different; takea to provide a walcr/iupply ;for ,

: parts of the Colony and ;yaries for Rabau ln this connexion a proposal has; y 
different classes of work. One reason bra investigated for osmbining a water: 
for the high pricM at the moment is supply for- .Mariakanl, ■ hlaicras and: . , •; -y 

; ilat contractors must allow for ;delays in Rabal, and it 1$ likely to bo a costly, . li, 
the arrival of materials and shorage of ;schcme. ■ - ■ . .y y
tun>ly and for unstable prices. The cost ;fnic hon.: Member for'MomW : ■

' bf buiiding is unlikely to return to pre- sbme disparaging remarks about :the
; war levels o>ying to the fact that the road engineer. I do not think it is fair to

wiges of both skilled and unskilled ■ judge the road englneer-by the progress,
: hbour have risen and arc_ tinlikely’ to ' of thejroad programme which was com-^ y 

rrtum to the old level.-The hon. mem- menced under the, most adverse citcum". ' y ; 
;fc<r;;Mr. Patel: refeired to tbcyschpol stances fki5sible“lhaij$,*lhe implementa-:. . ‘

. buildibg in Mombasa which was pul up; lion of IhcpoUcyof emplbying priionCra .- 
prmtely for £5,000 and for which, the of war and auxiilaiy K.A-RM;'coupled y 
Public Works Department cstimaU: was with aTabburahd foodshorta^, together 
£15,000. :

k':' the construction company were called ...
^ away^tlme aficr iime in'ordcr toycarryy

, mM £6,0m. . out,vital; rmierBtncy.iwrlrki;;
T, Ml. SreoNiat: .Vfoll, I'acccpt ,tiiil. woulil. r iMnt lwro bron more atnite if , ,, 
Prcmmably ,thc. hon. member rtfeta to the Dcparlinent-had refuicti to fake on ,

5 fc rodian-Girls' School it Mombasa. Ibe job: tibffl rondiuoro were nm^l-. 
.Tbe'faets of the cascare thafU'wai;, 1' cpalend that the Qdtf, Esearpmen,,
-eripnally decided lhat:the Khoofwoidd i sccdbn 11 an canmlerotraiKC^rot^^

be rented by the: Government'nnd that pl«* ofwoik. which mil be and lite^
, b would in diie couriei be takendver at lepealcd-: pn.-mei f?*onB:;.:avdnaBon by lKeCovetrurienLT»ecer- i teeUon, a^ thu,^ionT:c^eo^,^
: :>iaed CDiiadf this Icbnol were £5.860 probably be Ure mnit ^
,::odi:A,rthe Ume;i=nd=ra,ive.d;called it , v-i.wis Slated'in the local Pros, at Mora e?upled wtlb IheMVinB ofa^nroor .

:::deii:,:"0h,,h=re,wc:bave miehool miles from 
, Mimaled by the P.W.D. to imit £10,000 seven ,nillB between: Nairobi ana,ymro;
' whieb is now soing'tn be dbne:,by con- surely ydrcalc ’

_j«»-(os«t000-r Npwitbrtbalrmau:of : ami: * '
, djuScbnOl Corruriittee rather objeeW boo. members Ibal '

i tbis itatemmt, and a correction was. put enbfe'y.), I can ™ ^ .
: to Mombasa Pressrtb the effect that C pmsreis V,

toe.Public WoriS; Dbpartroenf estimate Spulb Afriro JheardVsaidr 'to !*tw«a £9,000 aiid4l0,0(»:wa5if(ir ;:.9ribBr ,^erng.Jf
, a,sclwli'almosl double Urelsire of the., that; the road ,eo^“f

SaMwSS

. servat

visited

m
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iMf-Stronachl ^ aod that: ^cre can. be no'wUUoo iO
Ljahudc propo^ has not ^ been that pace from what any farmer can «el 

in'thU Colony, ani ttic. fiaurcs; it <ione for. and any variation in-price .
,-lly arc tcnifyiog. The . climate vw would-probably bc'the Mit of the water A 
^ 00 the conirocf pnce:. Ot the tanks; That has always been a source of' £
^ of Wales Schopl::aod- aUowaDcc :-argument.-1 am sure'-tfutUiVhbo, mem^ . 
i wji^made for less prclcnliQUS structures, her or any farmer with bis own. bricks.. '

‘ Tlw hon. Member for the Coast pib.. labour can build a tank: very mueh:
..^mt a Natural Resources Board, to-, 'l^per because he does not eharge the 
SSSa the Water Board. This has also labour to il. Tbere eras also a reference '
S refmed to by the hbn. Member for 1“ tb' standard of consuucUon of , the. ; 
rSuba All I have tp say in that con- Wlblic Works Bepafluient-l doi Dot,'
Sf Is that the proposaCwas dis- tbinh any Dtreetor ;of .Public,Works.
Sed-by the Wnrer Board’at a receht . WfU as^.do ranstruet lo a sundatd 
SSg and was welcomed. I, as Chair- - bjt provided a rUk. (Ma..CoULDiiByi 
S of the Board. wHuld dennilelyj^-_4L*'-£SgM^Pe='«^->b?b.ftDm.tbe-^ 

£nSi"^onriTiember. The hon..mcmbcr referred . 
Smenf Mtedkw to a dam at KUui. l have not the deuils.,

Thi. bnn Member for wjth me and do not carry them In my 
bo^r,ha? ihe Pubh?Worta head, but If he likes to come, to Mie.Kiambu hopes ^ ^ ^ Public Works Department ! am sure the

Department wilt employ Afr«^^eon. wiU , eiplaln the
"S' alVesent. tot ! should like m re^moMhe cost in that pattieular.ease.
S it Ith "hi Chief Native Com- I tbmk that concludes my tenwks. .,
jisionei ......... .. . Mr. Tn«onE (Cenital Areal: .y.our;

A considerable number of remarks . feceliency, iu the bellef^that.all 
Vim ^ade by the- hon. Member for things spnng from the earth, l-will start 
Eba I foLd- lt rhtber difficult to : with the; land Klllemenr prublem;. My 
IcMow some of them, but Twill attempt hon! friend Ihe.Cororaltsianer for Lands

' ^ to?^^lf"Se'!ifS io dir 

V^w’^KSebudsEi:™ aeta.1. seW^bT^taj^^^^^

Kagrei the estimitb is on Ihe Wgh miking,
sa^ but pn ealltog tendem fnrffie wor^ ^ problem 01.'

ilhe.Mimate would be amended _in due, “. eonneeted widl ithe;
eoarse. The. hon, member .referred .to an land M .tj growing . generation of .
Asm quarter at 'Bldoret estimated to [“*“ jn diis rountry, and It Is from; 
ratTlSoo, This is,entirely ^908-“ “ : SL^bJinTlta “Slo ipproaeh the: 
;m:He.alto referred to polm huu a inot wanti to sec in.

Those figur<sr were,the .acm^ S«iva a booflndlan population apring-i 
, re«4l of inquiries, from; contractors by want of;.Gpvernmcnt:

IhePolice Department Ido noi:com,d^^ Stir Proper w
. l^.are high if they are replacing, with• which they may be,hwd..
- pemanenl buildings old temporary mud ihe.mosl important thiiigi In that
..^l^The poli^ at least are.enUUed to as

. seed accommodaUon.-as-.wc.:-(3fl
•nimTHe also critiared .the estimate of Government are going ilo •
; ebst of water boring and the prcb * ,h Tanganyika ,lo/P>oyide the

: Jiuoa bf water tanks'at certain; pta^ iSliural training In the liist instanw
:a| i1o not know Jf the hon. member nuniberiof boyt. li may-b,-

: app^aies {hat -water boring IS act^hy in anJ very welcome to obtain.. n
i out'i^ cbniract'^br^ v““^ '

\ on the oW and newr roads, in spite-of 
the failure of orie of them, namely, the 
Ruaraks bridge. I nra not proud of the
progress bn the road jpro^mme. ■

The hon. Member for the Coast in- . 
Jjuired about the Tanga road Md aiski^ : ^ 
when resuiu would be seen.' He s also"' : ' 
inquired If IhcTanganyika Goveramenl - 
wcrcTo nvakc up their section. Iri this, 
coniraion^ die location engineer : has 
recently visited the alignment of the road 
and has made suggestions for some xitghi

iMr. Stronachl . ■ ! ,
iht Union of South Africa -m order to 
learn hli job. He'definitely was deputed 
to go to South Africa to feam something 
more about hli }ob, and to find out frotn 

:Souih African road engineers all. the in- 
formition possible that they* had gleaned 
in their trips to America 
you that from a: pcrjiial of the road 
engineer^ report he has come back with 
some very ineful information in con
nexion with Ihcir roads which I am sure 
will be of great behcfit to the Colony,

. Mic Nicol; 6n a point of exptana- 
tion. what we are asking for is a fully 
stuaUficd highly technical road engineer, 
and.wcjiad^l|:!atiiu.t932.jnieh.hfwcnl 
away7and w'C have not had a rnan of that 
calibre, since and we consider that; we 
ought to have It, .
/ Mn. STwrssat! It 1% the hon, rnember 

enUrely satisfied that the road engineer 
of 1932 Iwas a highly qualifiol engineer?

NK»ir\He /crtalnly did his iob, 
Miu .SsaDN.\atKj>6 much

J-
can assure

further Irnprovements. A* survey has^to 
be sa-rried out. and when it bas ;,&«n 
surveyed the work: will have to be''giveti7 
out to contract if the labour is available : 
With regard to the-Tanganyitei'Govcfn- '" 
ment making up their section,.1 believe 
at the outset gf.thijjiroposal it definitely 
was the inlentiom hut I gathered later 
that it is not now intended to briy on 
with Uie proposal. In tte'fticaritirac, I 
have written to the. DirKtoV of Public 
Works iri Tanganyika to find out what ■ 
the position is. ' ' -

The hon. Member for Mombasa stated 
that the Public Works Department, 
hlombau, had refused, to 
Indian Primary School. I bclicyc ihc hdn- 
mcinber, if I heard him aright, offered 
to supply (he whitewash free of charge. 
iLaiighlcr.) I . Have Written to the 
Divisional Engineer, to make contracts 
with ihe.'firm in Mombasa and T hope 
he. will be : succcsful In getting wHilc- 

■wasfc .■■■ .

*

sir.
_____ i for. rny

esciisei which the' hon. member fore
shadowed r would nutlcc. In the course 
■of my. long service: 1 "have deplored 
excuses, but 1 arn sorry to say 1 have 
had to make some at tim«, T^e hon.
Member for Mombasa asked if T was 
proud , of the Kenya road ays 
the amwc^ .must generally be 

■; system, however, did stand'up to the
. very heavy tralTtc It had to carry during The hon. Member -for Mombasa rc- 

thc East African campaign.: with a cer- ferred to the high Public Works Depart- 
tald: amount of bolstering up. .;in this ' ment .estimate of the cost of the Nycri 
connaloru l do not know whether It is. School, and this was also referred to by 
proper for roe to say so. but prior to the the hon-;.Mcmber for Ukamba. He also 
war this country had been starved of trusted ihafihe work would be put out 
fimds for toads for the paw ten years, to eontrack I cart'assure hon. members 
J. “y that it is the normal policy of the Public
totHMn.:NlcoL.- Patiiamcnl nt himK.L WoikT Deimrfmtnt lo pul woikv if mch 
1 ant proud Of the Namartga-Athi road; magnitude out to. contract. 1 want it to 

: T lun - proud of ^thc Thika-Garissa- be dearly undentood that my wtirrUitc, 
Oarsm roaik which was constructed by : which I prepared with my own fair' 
the Department during the East African hands, was not biiol on any drawincs., 
wmpatgn and was used mry extensively but^was an approximate figiirt based on 
for the advance from-Klsmaj-u;: 1 am;; a list of requirements suppUed by the 

Ihe Sagatu-NanyukHsiolo Education DcpartmcnLTheipproxiihatc 
^ miprowfd for the figiire is there for n cockshy.'It may be
^ Pjouf of; decided that tlw standard of this accom- :

modaibn is Dot r^mr^. or it iiuy be 
? Sr ih? h ^ "qutwd. .decided that all th?acd3tnmodation-and 
iv gaihcr -thc nxmber m h all; the nmenlUci are not required, but I
tttemivtly. (Laughter.) I am proud of still .stand by my figure.^ be
the -many pc^nent s^rw-.^ed ten* ;m

tern, and. 
no. The"
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iwrotealciwr to the Press poinung oul which u a school.
thii,aftef:going io India, he,shou!d^n« un... r 

• pale the same mislake as he had made while I am on the subject of build* : : *
: ia the reCTullmenl of Asian personnel, in8s,nand having’rcmatked earllcr that .

},y offering them wages that stood no the.classrooms In the Indian high school - 
<oro5»riMjn to the sUfidard of wages in and elementaiy school arc all over.

' jiajia and, if he attempted to do that, crowded,'I hope ihe Eduation Depart*
- Jur mission would turn out to be a meni will explore the question of build* 

fiHare. i am sorry lo;sa-y.that tbjit very : :ihg primary schools m other parts of the - - 
I0od advicii tendered wlihj very good, town so as to relieve the congcsiidit in 

: jiiteniions through the Press, ; was not the other schools. I should say it should - ‘
nude use of, and I know oi,one instance be the policy of the Department to build ’ ' 
ia.particular, of a graduate recruit from primary schools, not. one, but more,' in 
India brought on a defimte contract, other parts of the town. I belicve there 

. When he came here, and was interviewed arc 2,000 pupils in the primary school ' ‘
. by the Department: before taking up the and 3,000 in the high school.-quite large '

: job, he was offered £5 less than the con* numbers to be put Into one builing. I do . 
tract price. He was told there had bwn hope Uiatiimmediate plans will be made 
some mistake, and that by on oversight, m meet these needs., > : ‘
he had been offered Sh. 100 more in the
contract The result was that that man's ^ _.....
«rviccs were lost to: the Dc^rtment. labour policy In thti; country. Thera is 
ai he went elsewhere, because nobody no doubt about It. that any, couhlry 
likes to take up a job under , those dr- which wants to progresf or is on the 
cumstances. In connexion with cduca* road to progrtM,: should Have.a sdtied 
tioo.therctsthequesUon ofaccomrnbda- ; labour policy. In the past, the labour 

■m All - the classrooms are. over- here has not been paid a living wage, and
crowded, both in the boys', high school, unless one has sufficient food In his 
the elcmenury school, the primary stomach he is not: able to’dp a good .
school, and in : the; girls' school What -. day's, work. Of late, considerable: atten*:
was known to many of us as the Uoh has been paid.to, this matter, and 
-Uboratory : building” :m>Gbvcmmeni the principle accepted ■ that; nobody • -; 
.RHid Is used at present for housing some jhbuld be paid a wage below Ihc’brMd -: 
450'1n3an girls,- in premise ttot .c^ level. The horu Member for Ki^bu .
<idy described as a large' house jmd madeJhe poiriuUt ills not posMble for 

: , :tiot, .what- Muld be called a school, any'co'upuy lo'have all thelabour pn the . : -
During the latter, part of last year^ the jand and ibai qulte>.la;5e.wtio^^ of the -
.iUybr of ■ Nairisbi and tiidiah members' labour population of P country sh^jd = 

cf. the hliinicjpal Council, with the hon. gd out arid .work for ipduiwes. wnilc 
Cc^issioner for Lands and Settlement, j wcicoriie tiial remark In its broad senw,

. TOl to .cpnriderable 'trouble to,, difc this quesUon ibiisl be lac^. from^w s , .
^ build the angl^ that it Is no use Irrfudng la

iJndan girU’ : high school In Nairobi, td comb pul and work
Iwfli-say.lt is.to ihc-credit of the hon. the factories unless.the WmWal ger^ .

^Cdmmiaioncr that he co-operated very takings are prepared at the I ■ .
^ in the matter.: The Mayor did the; make :S :;:
ame thing, and at Pangant, tbe-site for housing, hospital, , a dear

:the Asian housing scheme, land :was; Vclfare amcniLe^ llrd^
: .aide avadable for^ this school Wc were : ^it PoUc/

Hi -n, ^ in this ednnexion, matters: like social
fVam a'nriBhbobring ' ^ scrvlc«. social; security

hL ai the tame time to make and the general ameniUes amnected are 
■ ; W i. W^“o°r^n very d<.«ly avsoclaW.,Th^ ivalr^dy ; ,
\.y p.*l»rc pl,n. .rd pul : i’poor Indian problcm ul the cow, wd 
^ Million irthe earlieu PCS- oiilJof the war has sprung-this new -
' ■ &a e; w Ihai ai a result of «^rb ideology that is vciy promin^t m_ the; : ■

. thoughts of: evciybody now,, thought It
was not 50 projnincni before- the war. 
and 1 trust-and sincerely hope that de
partments responsible for education, 
health; housing, and generally the welfare : 
of the community at large, will tackle

1
I,

>-cry urgent ncccssiiy.

ence gained of. what use youths: arc 
making of ihae training fidlilies. when 
a Jaigtr dernsid - comes along r we are 
ready to mret It •
' Tltc bther 'day the Indian members of

tlut.whcn everyone of m'5tarted search- plans made in the post-war plannjpg and 
In, fo, av.llabl. land, no land-WMlo be development which iv^front or fte^ 
found. 1 want to mske this point, that it V hppc :thai_ that planning wH ^be 
is not up io us, the Indian ipcmbcrs, to imagmaiivc. There is considerable lec- 
dbeover what land Is. good for be made up .n the mal^r o^hc
agriculture because, after all, we have not requuements u the Indian ^nintuoily. 
the quaimcallons to know: good from w ‘hat the fullwi possible .bciiefiu of 

ItjHoiad-bc the duty of the Com- that broad planning may be made avail- 
missiSn^Miiu^y icclmira^^ ‘he Indian sections of the com-
from other b^anche^^f Government, to : munliy
prepare a campt?hcnsNeNan and put It : -Qn the question of education. I regret 
forsvahl for the Indian^mntimlty to to say that considerable neglect hai taken 
make use oL I appeal to the hon. metn* piacein the past. I am very: hopeful that, 
ber, in all icriouiness, to lake steps at ^ith the advent of the new Director of 
Ihcearlicst possible moment to imple- Ediicaiion. whohas the reputaiidn In the 
ment ' the wishes and desires of the adjoining territories where -he served 
Indian comniuaiiy in Ibis direction, so p,|of to . Kenya of being , a real 
that when Indian toidicn. come back 
from the wariHlau*hter>—I heard a 
sigh in: some direction. They are

.'i

i

!

bad Now 1 turn to the .question of; the

n

educatibnalist. will approach this prob
lem from the higher ptane^ arid remove 

, . . , . . tU the deficiencies that exist In the matter
»Uim in the tcel eense ot the wort, : „f indfcu, cjuaiion. ! hove in from of 
f S i » '■’"« >'>' defleiencie, .hnl cxiM in
toerfS^^SvmteSjSLkSSrnTn lndinn.Hl,h School, thinp

youths from schools, having obtain^
Ihelr education -up to .matriculation pupilai .^V^f^™”
standard or ..whalevct the school lund* robiw, undei^ld staff, and a ve^

. atd is. :iW should n?t have to fumble . 
for abiorpUoh into civff life tn the few leaving than mJbiprof^on beca^ 
avenues offerins, such as the: bankv nilRctenUy paid and are not
clerical service and smaU.trade. It Is not looked .upon or treated with-ropf«* 

' going to be enough for the large hum* *h®f« 1» 0° physical training provide in 
bers that are undergoing their cducaUon 'hat school, recreation , has; not "been; 
here, boys bom In the country, who are lookcd^aTtcr and. although some money 
gdbg to b^me part of the pemahent hat been provided; by the boys them- 
population of the country. This queulon .selvcSi ir has not been: expended in 
should bc tackled on a higher plane than nuking nxrcational facilities available.

;lt has been In the r“»t* It should be There ait other items, with the details 
' tackled from the pointer view of making of; which I do not wish' to; tire Coundl: 

adequate proyision fqr.alt these j^ple to 1 eht^in a sincere hope that the new 
settle In a manner whereby they be«me Director of : Eduration will take, these 
useful and worthy,citUcniof the country -matters up ,m soon as'possible. and try 
df lheir adoption. . : ; , , . .. : -v to remedy theni as quickly as possible.

, at': oie rime that a certain arnoun^
■ «f; moiiey saved from the ^ Kisumu work in the towns. 

>«!>. .Diitttor. of Public Works yKl«<l*y' sccoiuiaty in
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;vi ijraft E'tilnuei’ei. iw [Mr.'Hiakdre] : , _ ,
^ these departments. |- will, confine 
mjself'tb saying that I liave no longer 
ioy trust in these Controls* arid, the time 
jaj now arrived wl^cn Some of the 
Controls could be done .avray. with and 
M Inmiigatibn held by a committee of 

Council appointed for IHat purpose.
We now come to the question of 

fionobilizatiori and rcabsorplion. It is a 
'Ved' shod thing the Ciyir Government 

has appointed a special otficcr for this 
carposc and tha^unds are made avail
able in the budget in a ohc-line^votbof 

: £100,OOO. 1 have one or two constructive 
proposals to makC^ and these-are that, 
with the best intentions in the world, the 
cffiMr in charge himself will not be able 
to ater for all ithe requirerrients of both 
African, and Asian soldiers when they 

back, arid in order; to fortify his 
hands, two more appointments should 
be made under him, one of an Asian 
effieer and one of an African Officer to 

. help him in tackling" the problcnis of 
feabsorpliori. It is a large problem and 
ifflless it is faced projwriy we will have 
a repetition of wl^at happened in 
England after the last war When 

selling matches.:
We do not waiit to see a'repetition of 
tbit ghastly sight in this country. I want 
t3 see: European. Asiati and African 

instead of
: taring to expend their energy and 

iKIity begging in-'ihc slrccla. Of late 
' wt, Indian members wnncclcd with 

r*«oan powers have noticed, and . the 
Utation of the Director of Man Power 

. bs been drawn to it, the tendency ■ Is 
tftwing of displacing British. subjecU^by 
laluri co-dperators. It /assumed some*'

'^lal serious proportions r-a few months 
/ >{o, the immediate effect of which was 

W ibraw a number of Indian artisans on 
: M of unemployed. That practice

V21: continues, and I want the closest 
P^lc consideration given to the mailer 

>iih the objea of kopping thb unfair the lak Subject i want io/ speak on 
■ people Who came to oUr- j, the question of thc.Civil Scrvicc/Our

; f«cue in our lime of need and who have fn*gny hjr. Ma«hu HaVraised the question 
a contribution to our war effort, a'unified ndh-Europcan sewce. In 

^ we should sec to it that by employ- j shdhld, like to' w
°*/?kjgpere we do not throw. British cmoluro«iU‘'aUachirig: W
^ycts: out: of employment and make, based on mcriL 'AIso there,should not be

a burden to this country in ohe .^{ffefent : sctviok ./for; Europe^^ 
ny or another.- : .

of Local Government has;./ «rvi^ /of 
the subjwU that.hM been /ba^- t^

spoken or in ihis Council lonlav- Jt i. 
nj'Rirent, that; »i,h, ,he h

mmi Erow and- musi assume' raponsl.
^r '!u 'I'S'sfci!. M in Ihniatii
ot .the fact tlial there. U a imraiiieraWc 
Imlian population settleil in: the' Hiah-- 
ands area and in other areas »here dis- 
net vooneds Curictioh.: and. in VIeiKor ■ 

the. tact that that phpuljiiion- has con-' 
sidcrabtc intcTHts ip those areas, she 
Indians resident therein should bo closely 
imoeiatcd with urc; ,func'Uona of : the 
disltict. councils and proper repraenra-.. 
lion should be given td the Indian 
section. of the community in the. com-... 
friltlccs of the district TOuricils.-;! bclik'C 
therc-b a. settled poiii^ m this respect 
which was accepted by Oovcmmcni 
many yeiirs ago but not implcnlcritcd,; 
Now that ads-ancra arc being made in 
local vseif.govcmment, I hope those 
promises will adequately be met, with 
the result that the Indian swition of the 
community can also contribute arid play, 

usefuljjart in the progress of the / 
cUs:'

ion S-SS:

should W to li that the amenities Revenue Dcpa^cni. has had a remart • 
iequirri for labour are properly, catcrol niade the giri iD.charge that she wu 
for. My jtawnri for these remarki arc wtd of seeing that person, I should say 
& Ori sonie little experience in the ,that,Ije man was more ycd m having lo
matter. The Indmlrlat Management and run about between iwp depa^mls than 
Research Dokfd have gone in for large, the girl ww of swing him..*^1 reflwts 

' ttrideriaklngi. but they have no housing a very ^ deplorable v state, oL ^afri. 
•programme of their own. and after - PerspnaUy. I sec vc^ litUe u&, m the 
havina worked up-those Indiisuiti they/ tommuance of the office in the Revenue 
looked elsewhere for homing for Their Departrnent ^whi^ handles aU these 
Ubout U his Utely been claimed to be ^applications for lhe purchase of vehicles.
» dbveroment coiicern. the Industrial H a person hands in Ti permit for a 
Manlgcmenl Research Board, and if it vehicle, he does not get it. but wraeoitd 
is a Govetnmcni concern I think ll fit on else docs, and'it 1$ high time such a 
this occailon to voice my feelings In the wasteful office was stopped, and the con- 
maticr and say Ihaf.-in considetifig the trol that It b. corvsldcred- should be 
quedion of The Government labour exercised should 4>e rentoved.

:policy for the couniry, we ouglil tp lake While on the question of Controls, I 
,.,..,--*"TffiThc»e,mat!crs into conrideration and have been known to be a critic of 

Uy doWnVpinnanerit standard ilai will Controls in general, and I have no soft 
be Tequireu'^f all industrici to. provide . corner in my heart for any ;of them, 
for ihrir laboat^ I am associated with one ContToliri this

The next quciUon I propose to‘ talk wuntry. and that a the distribuUon of 
ghee. My hoii. fnend Mr,. Shatnsud-

■.>

a very 
district coun 

pri the qiJtsUori of native arlisails, one 
p» two speakers have'spoken. I for one 
have einployed native/artisans and I . ' 
know* their,:; work; they are good; i 
kthoiigh they r»|uitc a certain; arnount; ■
of supervision in vorder 'to /function- ; 
properly. Nativearilsans ‘ should: be ', 
cmployed .mbre and more in this country 
to carry on Various works/ Il il a shame /' 
that we should ;havc To import, labour ; 
ftorri, ouUide,/Th‘at muii stop now iii the ; /' 
di'riiwt 'ppkiblc iromm^ Md. thc utinosl .
possible‘*u«:’ must; be. made ; of the 
matwial awilable locally, both- Africah ; - 
arid Asian,Those who happen to be K«c, 
pcrlnancnUy. set'llkl-Th■e. ^la.n, section i ; 
■ 'ah?, referring i^whq will to ayailabic 
for, rokiy - years: to - tome as labour, so v; 
that as tormarient residents they, spend . ; . 
the money They earn In this. tountry ; 
instead of having to. send it ouUito. T

soldiers on cn
Mr.; P.„dv.,: or Morokifre; 

resmd h.i bred vrey mueb miiinler- went (or o Itnglby roTOtlsmionJaiMt 
prelcJ.na:mi«ppllcdbytbtpcopI, wbo 'S/kys ■" Usnnda, jnd Kisumu
nre .chitted with, inuins Iboie pctmili. "'1 n^rcpoit on thi, matter of
C«^bi« come to my notice and the : ot the ghee supply, wthdho
notice ot my bom Indian eollcasuCs that >“ .“"f, of J^kint u :«nle
Indisn. ol Innj sundln,, old tesidenu in At.”
this country, have been retuied peimlts. iSrconeSFJhbi’wbb reibnred nt 1kl some extern Ibli sulc ot illiln has ' “ncteion that with to remo’^.ot
Ulely.breo: remedied on'reptesenuUom Sd b°^T b“sE?S'S
made to the DIreitor ot Mid Powir; but 
wb.11 .waui to .tre« b that the reiuta. : 'v

ot , the. TO^uob, . wanb- to , be that Control-do: ndTreally

^.. one ’ot ttanspon beetuint'L^^S^ Tre toH?i!“S°l ttoS?Tu25?

litt ’draSbw’tbreo b ’™' are not'"“J able to: remedy tbioss which are as bad.
^ ^ .?'■ wo-at. thad erer I have heard tot

■ re bTd oL *1“™'“' tW h a considerable dmounl ot thee
- b«re bin tSd-,?, available in the adioinint^ttlTiloty ot

• - ZiAl^,ir^ *^?' ™°"*’‘h “'‘ **'“ “!anda : add. Utit country Joes not ,set
■ people come to luske mqulries they do: the bencBi ot it.

pwchato of^ mritdf V^h5e^« '€ofttrol and/imports Control ahd .clher-p^asc Ol n^tqr .vehicles -at the controls. Wthout going into-the detail*

i^ers absorbed in

I

appr

Hi
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■Cra/l /Wj wi;; :.I9J Wru/i Ciw>«'«. iWj
f r :, ; j'ros lh2l Ihcy; arc Ml. One Hdislbt

CMiimunny or the Euro^ I do nol thint ii is the enllrc solu.':
II h the ^1 hi „_• lion, because m have in this, country a •
be ..tucM,a»i very EToat variety of soils. Some oC these
'™’‘ ^ J^ntee that it is n?itse soils ale excessively' acid, and. pulllns (irepsred.lo rea^nw .ox, services i famiya'rd minute .into this excessively 
anrieScTe tS?d iSsice alohe. It kid soil, is very similar to turning on the
4„u)fc thc -fcta^ » “1“.ho, d iomimic the bresent practice out. became your .farmyaMmanure, 
if three veh Ices on a separate basis as .which should become humus, wiiysiay 
^t vlVr : ^ , for some years in Ihc soil and is
iney arc. gnijually Wtncdjmo carbon dioxide by

.\s a final remark. ^ want W ,hc acid of the 'soil and is lost A pre-
to Oiii Council that the "jiniinaty survey of thc-sbiU.of Kenya 

Indian community here want to provide ycajj ago by Dr. Gracic.
its fiiir nubia In the prositioh or ic»d rp^aj pf^imintiry survey demonstrated 

_ make that community self* the fact that there was a problcrn to be'
: siiflieient : by applying it“lf e-^hole- 'InvcsiiBaicdt- and it ^bould' havc been 

heattcUly to agriculture and icUlemcnt foiiowcd'up:by>.morc'thorough survey 
bn the land. At the prtiem time a goo" pf our soils. Tfiat has never been done, 

their requirements—food,' milk: and 1 should like to bring the matter 
and rnwr®w grown by other sections b^fpre Government's notice and to ask

la/on the anti-locust campaign, beam subndt'lhirL i”'*',', *1°
,. :„oi,;:scc. :why . we simuld . have an is tb provide adJquaithSrtoiu^ 
vlatomologist a man trained; the natives. hhokS“S“'f

ptUeular subject.,to organize - whm th«
loAt campaign, .Surely .an:ilmyt:;,gntt_;Hna,nci Cimmitlec tSre « hi m
lssn:organ zer.^nnon-seibntist. l thmk: undcr-Ihibh-c Works^^E^^^^ •. m know all that is necessary at present, an increase tothe KiSehoibtoPtJl

Vxo ,n the diSerent stages tn the life of ; Ihesi al bedstooniof 00
. locust Any la^an after hal an tha, Ihercmay he in objee* put for^ 

vhoori iratmng wouid be; m a ™,l.ou ward- lhat Wc should coicculratc mob:
wjudge whether .the insects are about to on the ptevenUoff of disease than on the 
hieed or havejired or .are about to die, : cute of discase,;bnt in asking for these 
and I think that having an entomologist 100 beds for Kitale hospital 1 ihink-I am 

' M organize a locilsl campaign is a waste following out the poiicybt the Medlcal- 
of a sclentiflcjomccr ssvho ts .hadly- .DeparImem,;beeiuse'l nbli« that nnder ' 
needed .for other work. . Head Ol.fiertTSSO', out-of a total vole of*

While l am on thi subieet of eolomblo- * nsn r'
* ml, I should like the hon. DWetor of : fr E''V«thoo of..

Tgtiiulture-I regret ho is.nol here, but S'"'
pbhaps ids chair will answer, it to- Wmts .swt -

: Smw-lo answer a queslibn that .has S .h"'""i '
.nntrtcd farmers for someitime; a.^ thk tWhS^mSm^?;

*i ■ • .1. -wiews^tAA'-e -..Hs-w. ' "^orks snakes nis head at mc.novr, butly’SgSisfTSt';;!
countryside that hi’ is riot pulling his 
weigh!, and if he is not pulling his.weight 
then he must make iray for somebody 
*hb is going to puli' his .weight .and not 
stand its the 'way of a more efliclCnt 
cflfcer‘4 promotion,' . ■

1

ts'iirahce

and to

•O’ grown uy oiner scviiun* before Government s notice and to ask 
nf the caihmunity. "nictc U ho reason jbat a thorough survey of thc: soils of 
why ic«)«tc?V.^b»ld not be made arail* y Kenya sliould ; be carried out 'at the 

inmTunifr^’hcrcby it may gai-jicst possible opportunity. :
"'V'V’V-'do :-.R,r„H„8 ,o::i,em 8 of Head 4.:

entitled "Special AnU*pcst Measures. 
Trans Nzoia”. I am not quite certain 
what particular pest in the Trans Nraia 
Ihis-surh refers to (laughter), but I con*
elude that il is the chafer beetle grub, for

- SliuoR KcYSwi , Vouf ^ccllcncy. il is i .which this £150 is ^facing provided. This 
evident that rectnUy iny: fishy, friend, the ■. grub, which sonic of you may not. bare 
hbn. Member for; the Coast, having' been introduced •to yet. has in the^pait 
thrown oil his mantle of scales and .sea* dccadc bccri-the cause of very Mnsiqer- 
w^^and stuck a araw/ln hit mouth; 7 able losses to ^ps. It-is indigenow to
clopp^; 6m the counto^idc In dungy.: the country and is very widespread. The
)jooU ip app'rreulc ■ the iSluatlon in C-sistc^c rof this-pcs\ ;was brought to the 
ieis,UTl to: erosion. I think he hat^mc:. notice of the. Agricultural Departmttt ot 
lo a very fair and accurate estimate of' lcast:cight; years - ago, T think first by 
the danjm*befdfcjhe country from this myself, and the answer I got was that m 
problem; vmJ T heartily agree ' with the opinion .o^the senior cnloniologUt It 
everything he said: yesterday over* this was not likely to b^rrie a serious 
nutter of soli ,cioslon. But, of course, \VcH, ihat.particular ycar Illost 60 awes 
soil erosion is only one part of ihcprob*^ ■ of malie from iu and I wrote and asked
lem with; which wc':are ; faci^. the him what acreage he :thbughl l'should

.......... - - - serious

provided the DIrtetoh of Medical ;Ser*:
N'ices rould find the jnoneyi so piesum-Y : / . 

ably the only ily in thc bintmenl is ihe, ^ 
money, and I hope the Standing-Finance; .. 
Committee will provide It. ; , t ;. ; j: i'
: To move bhv!o,..tbc question' of /pod
reserveb the.hon. Financial Secretary in, ■

V .1 am .now going to more* oh to the . his'ip^ raid that only £100,000 had 
, question oflnalivSi-hospitaU,, and: ! am been proyi^. under the item >for the .

;4fraid l.am goingTq^bc rather parochial ‘ reduction;in cost of Impor^ food-x- - 
"* .hat I hayc not had timc to g6-iDlO(the : .stuff8 for,ihe cqtninB* )w,'as the food*
> UBtler with' regard to other districts, but: ituff'position .of. the Colony,had very ;
'- I do understand that.the whole question . greatly imprpycd."I,do.think.lliat4hcre 

of .tativ^ hospitals in the Colony is-as- arc poinU .on.which GoycmrnMl;shooId 
Jcious. or rery nearly as serious, as it . is , take the public, Into its confidence and 

: o iny own district. We hive in. my dis-" telMhcm exactly, what the position really,,
; trict a native; population, assessed lb. be; Is. Apart front the fact thail ama ’ 

about' 30,006: \Vc have a ber of this Council. I ani also a.director 
. Mthe hospital which .until recenUy hbd„ of an,,«hsatuUon;4hat. -bcforeJbe: ,

-- 32 beds-in it. but which* has' noW. b«n had facts and figures of ‘bpf^ posmon , - 
.wcrt^.by.io to 42. Thc.numbef ofx. oFlhcColony, but unce thabM^lg^

, .' ^y patients in I943:waj 83.23 and In. :into^^^G^
• »44. so far it has bcch 94.8. I-Visited . Uttle. '

>l?t hospital about thred weeks ago and what 1 happen to S'iniSon - '■ Se.eoadiiions 1 caii: only describe as .; fmm my tmnnexson.w th^^:.*Fl0Dble. There arc very.nearly:tbree :; abd.farmlng,a ,fair kqpwWge Df^be.^^ .
: * lwpla td-V bdd.: .AU itee: cases; ard; ®^

■™ns,::eases-There:: *weri;: caiesi of . '
*dvaQced. Mrebro spinal meningitis, one : from havmg- jy-juV whicli ' 
^■hem;; vipler,t.^;.hixed:^:up;:witl;,; jo ^
.B^onia and brokeriTimhs, and things.,- 'S-f “'“‘ yi^TtavEx a poi- . 
^txd,L=*^.liavd;heard a lotinv*':: of a^^SsvPr'oodsS.IIsHi
^ few years about • native welfare, sibildy of ^

.nhle lb ihc' vonrnraimr'^- 
become sclf'suniclent In ever)- way. 1 __ 
irmi that in time Id come facilities will 
Iw pfovIJcd for them so that they can 
make their full comrihuiton in (he pro* 
lUictton of food and ahienitlo of life 
fm everybody* ,

(
problem with whidi yre are.faced is one 'lose bcfdre 1 could dub U___
of the doss of soil fcitiliiy. Soil erosion ! pest. Nothing much has b^ dons since 
is the mcchanial meansiby which this jHcn. except that one entomologbl came - 
low is sustain^. There are other losses up last year and made a survey. 1 should 
licsldcx . that,: cWtny ; from'vch<mTcal \ like to refer yxiit to Head 4, items; 23: 
action, ThcAolutlpn of ih«e problems..; and 24, Senior Enlombloglst, andare 
one; often hears quite airilyVand easily told- that the reason why no further 
put fpwam. but-as a practical farmer. mvcsUgalioh has been-made.:into

are quheas.easy as : pest is lhal an enlo^^or6gisl:is'not av^^ 
we nre led to Wie%c,:.Facis have shown ‘ able because he has to spend most of hrt

OS a

I ' -ri
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, ^ > . DirKlor of Public Works or one 6t hi«

(Hijor Kcjwr : : i, miuicins, and nobody is consullcd as'ii>
p„i,icabilily of the plat,, and ,he 

not '''* “'I' S"'' ',1! deal of result Is lhal the buildins Is most une
of tiualily* ^ou sch, ,1,0 int suitable and Impracticable. Whether that
de,etloradon.J :.hmk .throu^ or. dot the-fact is, that the
Ste'^mSlSbrand’l :ib«;ihal .plans are nb^ suitable. (Lau^tee): .- :r . 
tCMlay We arc Hiking loiing a very ron- i should like to suppor^thc proposal ; 
Itdcrable amount o| that rc«nc which of the htm. Member for Nairobr South 
we are^Wld »e have in;thc:Colbhy. not for a proper labour organization. Arhing 
only of the foodJtufTs that are already ; out of that arc the remarks made by the 
iiored but in'order that they should f,on, members for Native Interests over 
mdiiatly come on io the market it will the question of ; bcticc: condaions Tor 
be*’necessary to hold'back some of ihe fabour. T agree with the hbri. rttsmber 
craps we arc about to reap, and they in hlr. Dccchcr when he says there has been 

Will become wwvil infested before ^ great rapprochetnent between European
being consumed. !i dk>« aj»p«r_io^_mc._cmploycrssahd-employec8-duriiig:thc lasr^ 

lUBeTcTsTporsibility of very great feV jean, but one of thc-problcms that 
iftss unless some actiort—I do not know the European agricultural industry was 
quite what-^i taken. Butiit docs demon- dp against until Die Increased Production 
stralc the necessity for having proper pf Crops Ordinance was fntro^,uced was v'

• storagein the proper places, and I should . ij,. maintain itself, ft; was. lighting 
like ; to“ ask Government' lo^ tell this economic annihilation,4nd had no time' 
Cnundl svhai has happened to the pro- ; emter tp think of ihc soil dr its 

.^pTOlt^niadc some time. ago for the employees, and those, arc hard facts.
^ erccllon tifyioir in this country. ' Now. under belter conditions, and f think 

^ With rcBatd'tp education. I realize that generally that better farming practice is 
Ihc hon. Dlrecibr-oLEducaiion is. tiew the corollary to better priew for produce, 
to'the Colony, and my remarks ore hot ih'^s matter of the conditions of our.. 
In the form of crlticum of him, but in employees has been given very serious 
the hopes that the complaints I have to thought arid, generally spiking, through* 

Tmake wlirnot be renewed. First of all, . out the country and.' In; fa;ct. the 
I am told, 1 do not know how coifcct it majority of agricultural employers in 
U because I have: not, had time to In- : this coiinip; are agreed.that the Afrlan 
vcsligale : Ih’ that the results of the employee rnust haVe better housing edn- 
Scnlor’Cambridge ExaminaUoiis which ditions, better medical conditions;: arid 

' werfc: held Tast . November’' .only better nutritional cdhdiliorts., It Is a ycry 
publlAikl;’ in November this' jw, great step’thal some start has b«n made - 
12 months after; the ■examinations were in giving than thcsC; twiter conditions.

■ .hrid,- r utll.' appfteialc-'the-fact that*, But-what’is riot very encouraging is the 
under >af , cPndltibni. there arc. very , olher'side of the equation which can only 
grttt dllTiCiiUlcs.'butT doThlnk. that that be-supplied by the Africah^cmployees: , ■
is an unduly long lime; arid parents ate ; the giving of- better‘service for better 

I pin to a lot of Inconvcnichre; In sending conditions: has" not shown any great 
: thelf chlldrciwpn to a higher education. . Improverncnf. .There seems to be, and 
: 1 wctild liketp ad: the hbn. birwror in especially during the last':few ywR/'a. 

futiirfc to yhit outlying pla«s like Kilalc tendency for labour, to become more un- 
more ; (ifleii: lhan';hU: ; prtdrixswrs; reliablc'and to do less, its spite;of better 

. I believe a vidt'there from a Director -condiUpni and t would like t'o suggest lb
' of Education has only taken plare onec The two hon. members 1 have

Imhe^ivasltightyearf^e other point tfontd that that point ihould be stress^.
1 wouta hke to emphasize is Ihat.'Tn to the natives Themselves. It should V 

: planning for ncwyschMls-^nJ wc are put-them hy their representatives some- 
• : plauriing quite a considcniWc number how. Aholher curious thing is that one

now-wmc advi« should be obtained ; often hears rochiioii of' the Tact That
. ; from those wlw havc:a practical know.' labour

ledge of the subject. I mbn the people they wilt aMuihc'greatef respbhsibniUcs 
. who are ^ingTo teach In those schools . and 'wilt give better service once they

Tfavlng vlsi^ some,schoolL U..decs have been edubted.*maiM do find
iiltOTpt

.jHiibr.Keyset] ^ y vl,;. 'l'Plione.sysiein to the ibUntty became
io enpse. "S" eepemlve, hilt I do hope tome-
hi.iome dt: the .apveroroeoL schMis of ihittg win Ic/doic.m, Iht.tteat fuitite to -- 
the CpIonlV noltibly. Ihe^ .animal hut- plovidc eountry ’dhlilcts .with a cheap
bjidry sahoolt. 1. flan ;]lo use ,.a ; form^pt lelcphoie.iyttem,;:^: :^

to’’'^k"fhkn'Ih^'^uu^uS ,‘Vanlyoaem^^^ 
ialisL They arc hoi'e prepared to do J’"”* “P. and . tiol ,1s the qiicstion of /
3“, ihey consider lechmcai jobs, such '"'"'e''- W'-are fotluaale ;

Sr
rr,hLum7ftrro'lhera.2S ,

; There has been throughout the Colony would be a.far greater^behellt to -the 
a desire, tthink. for inorc advancement Colony If, soraefiow, KctouM be put in 
in local government, arid we. have heard charge of a .research station to; solve 

Vit mentioned by various m«nbcr3.AVhat : Some of the very great cattle problems 
twould really like is some expression we are faced with, such ;, as . foot and 
from Government that they really are in mouth ; diseascj genetic; diseaw.v and . 
earnest, that they really desire to sec an things of that sort (Hear, hear.) ' 
ttieiision of local soyernmeal, arid lltat I support iheSiolioh:
this desire is going to be gtven some .
sC'rt of practioil application ; by, 1 say ; The debate was adjourned, : 
ilmost, ostentatious financial generosity, t . - fT"
beausc that to me is the; key of the ^ ^ ADJOURNMENT .•
whole position. If local governments are Council adjourned till lD; a.nt;; on 
going toTake over further services, they November! 1944. ; ' .
must take those services over after they

Tave been brought up to a fairly high 
standard. They have not got the capital 
wth-WblcK to start the new services or 
toibring them up to; the required staftd- 

, ini. Oyer the question of district coun-' 
cBs^vthe hon. members Mr. Patel and 

■ Mr.Thakore have pui;fQfymrd a plea for 
Indian reptewntatioii: oh ;WcU,"I 

.do not want To enter- into a .long argu
ment as to the pros and cons of that plea..

, ;6ut>l; would like to say that it vvq’uld .nql 
bcTyhipaihetically received by thf djs- 
tiirtrouricU ofjthc’hreaTvhich Ihayetnc 
l»'nOurtQrepfc«hl.;iwbul.dliket6sup- 

: 'port the Kofi. Member for y tom 
.tiw quesVibn of'ra telephones., The • T 
Post Office is m'aking a fairly gppd p/pfit, .

' in fart .chQrmbbs proflbVand^a^^^ the same . - * 
time there seems to be a: gencrar, 
imFTCssion that thc .‘people ’ in the 
country, the further away they are from 
J^i -Ordihaiy lamenities of 111*6, the more
^.%-must pay .rbrThbsc-amciiiU^iEye^^ • -
Ithe hon^ Mimber tor ;lKiarhbu suggi^rf 
3,>^ucBon,' in postal rates. 40 ,10 

.tprythe'Tbwib and: 15' cents for;pc 
wuntfy. ■(Laughter.') That; of course/.is 
.c^ncdjbut by ihb Pbsl'pfficc
f^Konc’^^tem, but we really havc-no

■T'

I'.
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IMn Blunllt v ' Wt maiie as sioii’as ^

rniiiuB a tborough surv^^tind collecting for someiimcs . a eoniiilerablc period 
iB the knowledge t^t,*cre,IS,in Ae unul he is order^ito send ii.m.-Those 
t0pntry in conOejiion,wim.£ruil growing--deductions aihbimt to Sh. 3/50j and the 
lo^y, SO that by the time v.t .gct,owr , difTcrence between that and 5h 13 - ' 
pemancat staff of hotticulturalists we namely Sh. 9/50. is the price that is paid 

gel away with a good, start on Uiis, out to /the African^grower all over the :. 
partic^ar worki \ ^ ' Country, except In the Nyaam Province

„aral same fisurtSi Ihbagh ilha «holc of the
paot which I shtraWJlkrlo rrfer ,, not paU, direct to dhc pro-
Ji rtoia* itlJOUt the conutouon W. ducer. hot a isru
[m<!KUiin_;that li“_^=o_''!s^^i..d.Da.ithc-arca-and-the-tratlSp<ltr'cKirg5,' 

--Mhcaiisr-Sinro-t^l-polnl hai^en jj paid Into a ccis tunti; That ctss'fund 
ni^. I should hke to say thatd.ani i, ,0 tic used: for; the bkuefif .and 
tore Government has not overlooked: it rehabilitation bf.the areas in which.lhat 

.and I am very deeply, sensible or the htalK was produced.: :
: >try great contribution: that has been 

nude during the ; war period by ; the
Afrioh to the food supplies of this subsidies app^ring under Hrad -lD of 
Colony. That contribution has ; been ; the Estimates and suggested,’I gathered, 
made urider circumstances of consider- that they Should alsoibe appliciiblft to 
able difiicully; weather conditions have native production. I would point out that

■ been \mfavourable. At the same time as .there is an essential diiTercncc between 
tbe African has becii producing consider- : native production, of cereal crops arid 
able quantities of ffiodstuffs in the nonmailve production.; The non-nat vc 
reserves, he has contributed also grPatly produces primarily, for^ sale; the native 
to the war effect directly through Joining producer produces primarily vand. as 
the forces and indirectly^ in the large regards probably SO per cent of his pro- 
number of labourers who have come out , . ducUon, for his owm cdnsumpiion. and 
from the reserves to work on European «he q^ntily that he puts on 
farms arid for other war work: That con- » PfO^^Wy on the avcrafc not ^

: tnWioh b vuvy full~iafci , ;
i_^Thehon. member :wcht ori Ip sug.gcst j^bes can .bk-regairlHi as.parallel., li b

-maiac produced by.,the: iyricart;.;|jj,fQreunale. too, ihat Ml® ."“If'.. ihould receive some form :ot o5sbtance,.: (^^tj -cre^ arc hot such priority reouire- 
, lad I lake it he meant the same price as menb foriwar purposes as,b the case.ol 

imiie .produced, by the: European..: As .. certaiitiolHhe European cash crops,.but 
teginb price, I ithinkhoiu: members :will j should Uke. to point pul to. the.hon,

:: all be aware- that the price paidito. the ^frlcin rcpresenlaliyes.ttat allhough.Ihe 
. : iiaiive for hb maize biased on the price Atriian does not : Weive :lh.e pene^

: ioid to the Poh-iiative, for hb produc-: certain: grants and subsidies - that fp 
lion..The non-native eeb Sh. 13 a bag . Wng giveh to-lhe EuropeanJarmer,^
Pf inaize daivered free on rail in lob of; iiu, come in :l“s mat
n« less than iO tons. Hie African,- from portion: of the large sum of monqr 

f.feSh. 13.:,he.,whuld.:gtt,for., maize.^bcinggtahled^b^
-Mkeied in the same nray. has certain ,„cnl and .Welfare . Fund 

Auctions made There b a dcducUon of ,io„ of the teseryee W f ° jPd ^
.SiccnUlo the trader who buys his maize, to something,

" .in the Orst place and: pub it l" bags ::£76,00p,a year.tor.lOjea^^^
1 Slid handles.it. There is n deduchon of gesf that Ihat ii p, „„
: "Sh. l/hO became the bag b notiprPvlded . frb'm the Afnean imint ' ppcp^
■ ,by thP African, ;and tfc .b ntfurfher. subsidies ttet are gtveo to the Europon

dedaction of Sh.; If30 whicK teprtbenb; („s his,production- 
ike cost -of storing,: flnimcing and iniur-: : /p-P ltglOTbef .'Tor M“"''’aB ; ■

,, maW and: to noser, any, lob _,^'^ich^:4:in,my,depamnenls: :,:a.c
- ,l!iere,nby :l,e: beeauP: the lAfnnan. is,^ ,

^ V J Po.i. Mn.nmbeS 1944 'ral” Ibere tor .soil :con5eWalion.: and

Cosermir (Hoe .G.:M. Hemic... I,,',„„j,„,r„ „o,more Ihaii about 90 j 
year, and even though the leaching stafT

Excellency opened the Council . may be strengthened, aqd Lpropose to 
wim prayer;slrcngtheri jt up to the greatest extent 

passible,.! do riot believe It wiU be poi- 
MINI/TES riWe satisfactorily to handle any num-

The of the meeUng of 24tli ber in any one year grwter thaq about
November. 1944. werri confirmed. - . 90. It therefore appears thM we shall fiavc '

* difliculty in providing the nec^ry
agricultural vocational training for two’

, . ............. a spread arriongst the people who come
returned. for that irairyng Atid that we shall not '

AoatcULTUjii: . (Mr. get into too great a'jam in trying to deal 
with it

V !.iActing
C.M.O:, Mr.l presidinil; ’ :. i

ii.1
Hi's ■^1I

DRAIT ESTIMATES. 1945

The debatc-
DtwxnoR 01

iJti.'NT): Your Excellency, 1 should Ijke 
In the first place tw api’WM to you 
and the Council for my absence from the ; 
dehsle on Flldsv. mote periiculaiiy of storage, puruculurly inward to_the- 

naniSe/br-queaons cool stole, and suggested that the Rad- 
RiTcctinu my aerauroent and agriculture Administration svas not the proper 
ia general wer^put-farivard that. day. organization to. run that store which it

;T I»ve. ho»eser. feen-brleMbyone or : '’."O'* PWPOscdTo pul up and llipt it.,
two of my hho. Wends on. this side oC ""ebj, P'o^'lj run. by. Ihc^ Agri- 
Council, and 1 trust lhai f shall be able '"‘'"‘ral Producuon and Selllement 
to lake up all the puinti made and to : Thm "ns » n'“ o"' on me. but
give •allsfactoiy answers. There are a I should hke to suggest for consideration 
bige nunihcr of uuesliuns which .have: :dwi ibe Agricultural Dcpaftmcnl, which 
ariicn In die course of this debate to b" m fuel run the Government .cool 
which I : wish to Teplv and I will - store for, the last 33 years. 1 think; I may
cndcavourTd dosd as:briellyaspossiblc. :“rS'nc'Oby flirty successfully, mighl •
tor 1 am afraid 1 may occupy a very continue to run. the hew cool store if .if 
considerable amount of thc lime of 's osreed that the Railway: shoidd not; 
Council, . • : do.so, since we have staff weii used* to

that work :and this staff . has' wotked 
cfnci.cnily for a very rorisiderable period.'

The ' hon; member referred to. the
sid'ihe question

The first point 1 ^ould like to take Is 
that' made by i the hon. Mcntber for 
Nairobi -South, In which he referred to 1 riowVbnic to a remark made by the 

•: :u>catlonal training. I am not going to hon. member hir;: Eatel.; He suggested 
deal-wIth s-ottUonal training except in that provislbnishbuid be rriadc fdr fruit 

, one Mpeci of u, and that is the proposed growing In the ’coastal arci. With that 
training at the Egerton School at NJoro. . proposal I-heartUy agfccg l have made 
Thc.training which wiU be required to provisionMn mv application to the 
be given thecas soon is demobiliation Colonial Development and Welfare Fund 

hy myself in corincxibri with research services for 
with the headmaster, and will shonly be,.,.the,appomtmcnt of iwo-horticulturalistsr 

..e,._-diicu^ -no doiibtTbyyjbc S^^^^^ My intenUon wtis that one, of those 
. ^ ^ jf j — y- him. devote his time

tnsre tsnodoubUhatthccapaaiyorthe o the improvement of fruit
’ Egerton ^hoo! n going to be sinined to production in the iower: areas of: the 

fnll t^uiro- Colony,, and particularly at: the coast. 
• 'SSitAuw. i’ri ^ , . Furthermore.' members ,wilt ,, liotc that

- ip^iinL?. m
Wp?t”"otK r:sfe>t“Vbrai„"’L'’i^pi:ird's

sug-^

:£lrv
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nr sp^h- At the momcnl 1 vyiU only bui I can assure him that 1 shall be bnlv 
Mkc up the question raised in connexion too glad tq scc ai.the earliest :^sible ' 
wih the proposed cofTee legislation. She nioirieni-a; r^uctibn Iti the ambimt dt ■ 
iunisted that the objection: to the maiM .plamcd .in-native areas. He -
Wtsent proposals were based on anti- referred to the question of the rda'iketing 
^polistic ,giouhds.M>' own conyic- of- potatoes, particularly in the Rifi . 
jjon' is that organized marketing is Valley.and l6 the fact that Go>xmmcnt :' 
ibiolutely essential, not only in the case did not guarantee to take naUvd grown 
of cofTee but probably in"^ the (jasc of- potatoes, rniat is perfectly true, and 1'" 
Biny other of our crops-for export— think native growers; were certainly ; ' 

j,Kir)—if wc^c goi^_^ccessXul!y ,, adW$cd;uf-thc pi^ition Moib-th^^ 
ToOTnpi^vitli'oihefcounttKi after the . was ‘planted. At any rate, I sent pul .a 
vir. The objection to tht proposals is circular in February last to all agri-' 
that people will be brought compulsorily cultural officers instructing thcm'cxactly 
iiu So.^hcmc. It has been sugscslcd : what the posiUon :™, and saying that 
that Ihcv arc hitleritc in nature and no steps should be taUn lb cncotrraK i

■ mnopoWc for llrol reasoo. bul I would the planlitrg' or potatoes by 'natives irs 
like ban itiembers to consider the other vtevr of the fact that, if there was a sur-.

■ side of the picture. 1 persOnally havc had plus, aoycmmcnl was under oo obliga. 
arenence in cbnnciliod with tho Nyasa-' lion to purchase. Hc :also referred do 
land tobacco crop, which in the main is matkefing diirreullies which/had arssen, 
soldIhrougli one organizirlion, but there '.particularly in the RifliValleyvProvince. , 
«/c a few people, vcW few, who stood l .thinlt Ire rvtelerring to: places life 
auBide lhai organization and were in the Elburgon and Tun. Where dimcnjlicspisitioo lo dlfer snsall parcels of tobacras, have atisen owing to the aclloolhal one ,
Swie negligible in coraparisbn/wilh the iwer Iraders in lhal ora h»e takw. .
teul crop at the time Uic maia crop was Tlic maHcr-has bj^n
(SI lire rnarkcl.: 1 remember one year a depa^ent. vsilhi/the Prince gn toh
psrcelof lobacao arnoontiiig lo litons;/ and I triBfthal:lhere,s.,l^
Sw being hawked around the Londoniiirket, which of&ctcd the-connlry,to dhasiog arraOgernenl. Tor. thraratne, - 
iht »tenl of ihou^nd's and thousands .of *

v-founds in the reduction it caus^ in; the r>rumin8 to the. remarks, of ,lhe hon.
touj realization for the;.whole: crop. • Member for Ukambs, I understand that 

J bdf«*c there is every justification; for he said^lhat.hc had bwn ap^lntcd.to , 
lis coffee planter, in .gencral of. this ari^Appwl’Board. under.the.Und apt! 
ttunlry-to r^uire.that there shall not be ^atcr Conservation,O.rdinance a^ ttut 
oftt or two people standing outside the; : there, had becti sojfar no ap^i*. ine 
ofianization who are able ib .wreck ahy Ap^ Board to which ll' '
«enizatiod trying . to : improve iu bpard t6v.which.api«ls may be maoe 
Barkeirng facilirits. As for regarding it whcn an pfder which has becn.iuu^^oy

■ >s_monopolistic, i su^est.lhat- if 4hc - n,y. staff or,:my«!( is. wondered^
' ffiwkttmg of the coffee crop.Xs in the reasonable, i hope, iherefore^hat h . ^

. Inodi ofs^hc majority of the coffee nolibc troubled, by any 
:''lmtiers,; ihoV eool^ hidiy- .bo. /cdUed ,,k(^ 

monopolistic, and that term should more appreciate, his . h Mirpn
' wetly be opplied to the one or two,: .|S>6re.!.pl .«cl«TW^^ 

d. jftdiyiduals Who,Stand out against the a^inst offenUersa^mst Ih^
: •ai ofThemojorily.; ,/ : : :/ hr

/^Ibttl&Vrhember lVlr. Beecher/relerr^ : S"!? IJg' 4:riot
« ^:pb5sibilily iHat »d mightishortly j 3^, ^ideiible '«tlf

■: w*- f''”" maize produced Uian ,’!'t r t,* liiil ieflbo. Bdt.l agtef,*!*!';
: what to do with.: That : position , W,> S®,i,!S'will te as'

^^ abl Ippear likely fo-arise/iii/TIfe iSdSiakeit,Ib.lalie‘=®oIlite:futdrei/but'I hope/lMt he is.; we bave lhesutliH.,

• reason that ycIloW 'maize: provides
IMr. Blurill . , ajni of vitamin A: in reasonabie propoitioot
a^ic*, a«d 4ugg« which vitamin is not.providcd in 'white

tk^« providinX maize. bulT doubt if;:ihSt'is TulIWent 
■ KS. an addmoMl ctok. to; >i>i>ihtrav be raided ava token vote. ‘ couolty lo make .a chaogc^unless ih.ere . 

I, 1 .^rtLSTmint in the scale of ate other good reasons, because that 
V : lu y of lragfWlor.l ollicec. T Irmf. «ll"">io can bc cquallywell provaed by 

Kef that a moil senior man foilhcr the ure of gteen foodslulTs :1 thiitk what: : 
upTe rale may bc:api»intcd. Rch^^ wc, shriurj loot at m coosrdertns fte 
cot* waTalio tllade to hem 62 in the type of niarze we ore to giowss whal . 
"Scoltolal. Department csltaalcs./and Wpe 11 going to give IB the tat rctura.-: 
It was noinicd out that the sum noted for our hibour . and the best yield/ 
heiSn at the salaiy ol a Makerire: Uoduubledly, in some cases, j6at is 
ISt appeart ker^^^ That is the: yellow, maim. Equally ._und™bledly, ,1 
saUry stale which has been laid dowil in think m otherrasos it ts,while ra;ra_ 

The. !enoit-of-.lhe» Arah-and-Arrican--nie.qnesnoir has-rcceiStd_considenmon 
Tcims of .Service Committee, it is ihe: already fiOm lhe Agricultural Ptoduclion ,
low POtnl in the scale; of course, ilgoev, and Sellleii)enl,i}qard.:,and the sug- 
up consiJeiaMy higher, but IwooldTikc /gesuort has bccn :madc that sanoiis dts- : . 
to nienlioo point which is causing me Iricls should consider.llul_vpanicn!ar 
contideiahlc disulilfsclldn, and lhal is •aspctl and it is for themselves io decide 

whether they prefer-to conlinue to grow, 
white maize 01 whether, undcr their cif- 

Tgricu1iuF3kttmk,iri ilm emintry. I think cunmanccs. it niighl be better for them 
ilttttharmiHUje related lo the sales of to.changc over to yellow maize.
pay that arc mf^d; (Hear, hear.) 1 am 71,c hoti. member referred, to the

Jnfornicd : this year—that-there were question of niaking il obligatory to use
amrosimatcy 30 applicants for entry to fcr,iii4c,s and manures. m rcUirn for
Makcrcre ami that of those 30 not a guaranU-Cs that arc given under the in* 
single one staled that he wished to lake creased I'roduciion: of Crops Ordinaha. 
ngriculltifc. The hon. member referred -He will be aware that'provision exisU 
to item !M vshith intJcaMrs the number: m u,e Ordinance to compel compliance - 
i>r assistant agiiculiural officers by two. with good faVming. practice, as a condi* 1 
andask^lfthbbodIcs--;.ffi^^^^ lion to giving these grants. One of the ;
»,10 objectionable to the, hon. member dimculiies that we-have been up against’ 

•who reprerents; African Intercsii-Wo and which sve arc going to be u^ apihsi,, 
bcjhkcly to found. 1 an only say> an even greater degret: In 1945, h.thc .■

■ . lack of adequM of the rightV
, durin044. and jhe, nc^ Xor ihem-ls kind of phosphatic fertilizers. Wc had ;

urgem. and certainly shall not get : hPped: that ahe^ ^tion was clear for, 
thcni irprovision was not insetted in the 1945, has b^meraiher’fluid agdln 

quitc rcccnUy-owing to thc facl that the 
> quanUty of hhospliaies we expected to 

v' . / - obiiht from Uganda-are lipt likely to Iw
Turning now to the remaiki by the forthcoming. In th«c circumitanccs it n : 

hpn. MemberTor the Coast, he suggested obvious ': that wc cannot go ns : far as 
that the hme may .well have c6me whin might be bVsIdcred delrable in making 
ss'c ihould .cMnge over from the while compuIso'rV the use of siich fertilizers.

K generally Jn this / The hoh. :member sugg'ested' that b :
‘h* u«of ihejillbw m^ Natural ReiourccS Board was desirable.

I lhmk |hcre K agpod deal of substance .With, that suggMtion I agree, and; I ;
itytgestlon. 1 think wc all hope believe that It would serve.a good pur-

• '»henThts:ebuhlry was a : pose if o were formed with
^ representatives from The Land

• and that we shall «hort our-:cri^ in- :W«tr Boaril; Soil'ConscrvaiWn Cbm-
Wear,. mlttee. ' and . poaibly . blhVr^ existing' .

,„ for the u« of yxllow^ue rather than : ihe reauiremcnls m regard to the natural 
: Vmile^^tze irv,«rtfln. ^ for the reaouSes Of ttisieounlrV.: -

i ;;
■1

'■■'i

f/l

the dinicuhy lhal is being fournl In 
obtaining . well trained Africans for

i

I
action on

Tv'-
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1^ Dlunil V ' : i;' - - Blunt;, ThalMMlic point I was

■ ale not piapalcd to play unBer the lenni .
A:,: dl the oiUioanae Twd'who have .only, they ? S
\'-V with tlilTiculty been pemiaded iiM to ' cumitance., Ji"'’ " "i' Thi' '‘ i keep wilhin Ibe law;- He,arw lemiiked .lire, give, the reiulu .anUci^tei^Thn .. 
:Hiat in the ettlmale, the foods for toil, hon. memiKr went on to penuoiuhe^d 

, conseivallon woik UppdOr.to he enthely •t»«y ,»h'^ *>• made some ago
inadcqiiale. Taken as they stand in the by °"‘f^„7„nowS ur'^nSJe 1 estimates, I agtec with him. hut,I have diould have been followed up.,ThcreT 
no doubt that he .will remember that, in enure y agren but wp have v
nddilion to anything that may be shown staff in,the “if;!! '
in the 1945 estimates, there is the oppll- *0
nation to the Colonial Devetopmeni and soil onii 1^'“•
Welfare Fund, which bos been approved 'bf Pe'i»J be has been a member of the 
in ptlneiple. and which provides for a “b'.'
sum of over £900,000 for expenditure on bo"ow,ng um^ ftorn eoPee b' ^ 
work of this type during the next ten , able.to ewty_oit^olher wi work in W 
yearn lie wishes to see more progress ‘btmtry. Uert is itrf dopbl n i^mi^ 
ihnn ktfa* {riilieiiMl In ihtM csiimalci. that additional $o»l survej^ arc nc^sary. 
and there 1 am entirely at one with hint, bin t Wieve that 
1 I,ave pointed Out in this Council before than that is 'b“'° 
tisast thZ iiiinn.tiv t« In rihiatn staff and »oil chemist to put on to work other 
SmSiVtilSLl «eaSiror ^ »‘-fb be sbould.mvmtgam
which might be^vailable and machinery queslions ‘’'..‘"’P'”,',■ 
that might lie olLncd. iny inquiries so(or in both diteSns have met whir . greater and more urgent imporlanee 
lingulaririitde tuceessv-irricl. I have u.ndcr preserir eond.tmns than a eon- 
no more stanatworkniiwlhan I had linuation of the sod survey,
0 year ago; btil I can Mstirc Council that The hon, member referred to a one 
If the opportunity arises for: obtaining line siitc in the cstimatts, nnti-pcsi 
any iiuiic staff, since there » provision, tncasuici in the Ti.jns Ncoin. and wished
1 sluH not tec irsort-w-rfutd just as much jo sec an cnlomploghi posted per-

. like BS the lion, member to »ec that staff mancntly for the investigation of that
coming to the position when the money pifticular trouble. 1 believe that this pest .
■provided in the csiimatcs ii not sufflclenl was lint reported round about 1936, and- 
and when wc Utall hive to call on the j,^. 1939 ii was reported to be on the .
conlribullon from the Colonial Develop-: increase. It was not, however^ until 1941 ■ 

that an entomologist could be spared id-
_Tdudh..b:*c.»,mmjdphy..mW:-3-^^

Meniher-tor Tnsns Nmta..,he. I un* -: ,■ ^ li„d ,hc life
xInpd.polmedum;.hxlinh,.Mm,.pq t^^„ iuscet and to determine
from _eroslrm loss^ here, wni comldpr- nnd to. hot a dxngerous coh-
ijhlc loss on the "»b'mb-fk “' "f'v gtnlsntlon'of the insect In the soil, and
Tmns .Nroin Ihsough ehemtal ee ion „ ,urtem,i„e also whxl. rolntions mighl 
nnd.l behese he ”'gfj>"^.>bnl Tiir^prd ^ „,i,rietorily, used lo mmllhiie the 

i f'., Fb>^r elfecu of this mclononihtd beetle. Those
, There I disagree will. him. I ’^' experiments are rmnlinuing, - and ' cyan
,, “bder hhe erieunislanmsan Ihjt a^ enlnmulugist available ui spend
- srtiall doses of tarn yard imnure ^re not ihis-particular work. 1

of much salue. and nothing less ih»n » ,o,„,|o„ .would be found
dressing of S to 10 loitvctw tuning ; juuch mote quickfy. Ahhougb Trans 
to I.-:, ti likely lo sive satistacmry tesults. Nioia and a small area' of the Plaleau 

MiUOR Kr.YsrR; .On a point of order, arc the only areas affected by this par- 
!• dld riot say that, at all. AVhat r said 1ictikr ixst, siml^^^ pcsti are known in 

■ rwas vihal to put farmyard inariun: on ‘ other .countries and a considerable 
nciii soil \vas a waste of good manure,. amount of wwk has been ptil into 

•'^-dr word* to that efftfclv^for it was lost iavcsligatihgmeans,of oS“ert:pmmg themg.
' from the acidify ontirsoil:^ ; r , but in no case do wc find pn record

[Mr Blunt] period his output was certainly less ,thaiT^ ;

Ht “S-Si
is5THs?s?i".s =“i#S'S\£-natural habitat of the insect is the natural, , him sve shall base nobody in his placm , 
grassland in the Thms Naoia. ft.shay be : Both, our -neighbouring, territories .arc :
that in. due course we shall Bnd a salis- exlremely shorthanded-rn 'fay-Of
factory conlroi that is practicable: On the cniomolog.sts.:nnd from^ our^nvafFrc- 
other hand, it may be that it is an insect sources here yee have had. to ptoin se--., 
of the type which is pot susceptible to assiltance to thein if they shoulil tcqiure 
direct eoutrol measutiq : and that the it. since I oblalned M™*

' only solulion of.thc problem will be the them to wo,k y -
inliiduclion oft a rotation, which will Entomologists arc not lo be pickrf ,ui>
rcdoee ils ravages very considerably, everywhere. , ' , ’ V
1 hope that is not the position, but I The hon. member then went on to talk 
assure the hon. member that we are not about the question of food »«o»8e. .
Icttins up in our cxpcHtncrils and our i am going to leave my hon. mend, in.
efforts to find a solution to the problem. M^ber for Nairobi North to deal wtm ■

X , that question. I would only like to say
Tlic hon; member went on, 1 under-. ^ j understand it was ■

stand, lo suggest : that the use of an stores have been: put up , ^
entomologist for locust work was an un-: j^re being used that arc:.uh$4lis->v:^
necessary waste pf a tcchmcal man, factory. That may be soxiTlicy are not..-
thru-a good orgxnirer, could “g-im'd eon,se. of tho sinndard we Would hkc ,: 
enough entomologtcal knowledge ^ . tjut i would point old that the v
short period to fim the locust campaign i,i_w„, *joss in storage that has taken
satisfactorily. I held that vicw_ myself y. ,3 .the -present is less than
some years - ago whet\ I tad ‘he mts- cent, and that arrangements arc m
fortune to be in direct charge, of the whereby all cereals in.5tbfc;nrc
tocmt campaigns m this country, but I over within .four months, or five
have changed my mmd, mainly as a at the buHidc, and 1 think it >f
result of further knowledge that wc. have . ^ _ .j.^|,ahlc to those concerned, who 
gained during the counC'of the pwnl been faced , withr very, difllcull
outbreak. Weta.''® lhavalthough problems, that they ;havc been
by and able w keep wUhin ihM vcry low limit ^

rSuccessful, they contlnually br^ of losi,-He further: wcriL on to ask. If
: in Sfririoiis area's fof rraspns not under- adequate food reserves In the
: stood by the people uswg Uiem. and w .

have fbund ltat only by the .use of bn that the position now b ,
cntomolo^st ioinvratigatc and advise on ; ■jpygij j,etteV than It was hoped, possible 

- the spot.: can : we,.keep, tta ^ twelve, dr even eight, months ago.
methods going satisfactonly. So.inuch Is target was laid down of
that so that I: have gone Ip very con- amount of food Ihai wc ihoutd llkc
siderable lengihs to beg, bonow or steal store aMhe end of a cctcal
entomologists froth other epuritnes round -nni target 'was: almost beyond the ; -
about to have enough IQ ensure that tje, ^ypdi of possibility.-or appeared to be, > 

.widespiead campaigns of, the , past and .,1'tj^at time, but in fact l was informed - . 
now: going on wc"; . only three days .ago, that ,:pn prcwnl ■

:With technical advice and nol btMK ^,'yjjjtiooj U is estimated that no less- ^
dowTi .for lack of.iL The hon.^memtar fpyf.nfths of ‘he target .will bc.m
went on to store at the 30th September nest, anj 1
cniomologbt. is pulling his weight.TJe v_u|te on the qirds :thatthe; .fulll,
SCTiior. entomologist started service m this . i,p |n store If Uganda, pror,\ -

: country about 25 years ago; and’ to ;cxpwta-
.worked in this.country and in^UgMta . 1”:

ever sincc^and has done some first cUus : jjjould Ukc i to deal with !!«■
Su”'te^“ratf,SI^ru:^uS%.=. ^oTqu'extu couueelea wrlh roi. ecu-

I

.CJ'

merit and.Wcifarc Fund
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tp K‘ L n,;.c n>;s:
i,^ 'S: • I Chiak .hi, v h^udlim of fir,. r».c

: w‘'.?^orfe.’''« have "Sl'pS won T wT'ill“ omT ia .1.=, !»».■««

ihu rnimeiJ that as Tar as. 1 am con- afn that assistance^ given. In the firs

;“„„..eee,»,y aeray::.Apph.^fi:;; . :
: Mn DAOnNEY (D‘''«°co(^YeIerinaa |,j, op5„ij,j up afifii.io.ial grizing-maJa 

Servita,): Your ExrNrllcncy, I" hi'Able the, provisioh. of „
enfi aoroprchcnsive review, or bofigej-. pbee.; anfi. fioall,', by.lhc pro-
ary aclivillc Ihc hon. >''"*0^ f"!. „yofi ot sorhe rnarkcllhfi organiialion

from Ilieir prcMol slaluc Ihal .of an sulllcient informalton regard:
eeonomie liabililyV ta.o,an^ '^Sed' °g Sie need, of iha» paaP'?,;u,«:l. and iri lhal conn^ion be lefeoed ^ lo tnable uc io. frame
lo lhc rciulu .bar might accrue Isom a service fo'i them .m IhO;
geological Aorvey, 1 am no. ,n a ,po,,.,oo ’Dicey, .he hydrographtat:
.0 disco,, .be vaiue of a geo|Dgjral .5ur, ^ ^ idurednlie nfea.lo aUfvey it,
vey. and it “ fi““r'conravahlr'hj> , remurec^^^^^prosperity may come, shall pmeir'ih ehaVge, ot-graaland mcimm:,
the Turkann district,: aa d 'W" of, a , ^.jj have proenleil rciwrt,, ,
geological survey and sutHcquc,nt d^r , and D>. DUey has drawn up a eompre- 
Jelopment of ^mincml - hensive scheme, of development Jor thr

^ whatever wnies from .a, «colp^ ^ter suppUcs ofrihc Northern ,Fronh^^^^
vey Ihe prospemy, wiU^ iSn- ih Distnci: Santburu.,and Turkana districts.,
iocalized, arid viill not, fee .That scheme is under considcratbn by.any tt'ay tb ofTect. the modc.of Ufe..thP/ Government: U is a very comprehemiychSkhiJis and the dimculties. wtb vyhich :
these iStoral peoples have; to, wnt^d,. Vbo’ihc'subjwt of an a'pplicat mn for atah 

it Is In their i>astofalpursmU|^lhat 'an'„ undi 'iKc Colonial Dcvetopmcnl 
must still engage'and larn W. Welfare-Act,: and'that m the i»at._

there are 90.000 people. t »u^ •
pose, in the Northern^Fr^icrP»s»t«rtr:, ^ ^Sjiisidcrahlc''^

:5nd lhcy>ve;5Otrie.650.0Q0
two million head of^small Mh Charge lays very, great stress as I
arid goats. As for "“""NSri; do myself, on ihd: need of, maintainingance. tbe Omcer- in Charge,^ Northern facilities, for the mar^ting o^^^
Frontier District, “^‘maics that during J^o5^h^jn^FYoriticr P^f* '
the first four years of the vrar the over, since It is Upon \
tricl supplied live stock eilhcr-tp^ the- ' of ihu'stock that the people de^nd

s™? Soi." '"rkc™Vor,.r;’;.:rroncor.i,c
1500,000 sheep and. goais. Those

Dw/r IjuimuVi. fW 21^
it J : Draft tnini<K»> IV4S

in the higher
IMr.*DIumV:. " ^ several tcachci of Fort Hall. 1 believe Ihat^c 
icrvation which '*as, rart^ have to have a definite survey area by
members on the ‘«hef • side of Coi^C I. , « p..: agriculturiiU art: econornisi.
Including the bon.. Members for : soil engineer
Uiamba. :Coasi,ahd -African,. Inlefcrts py i :hj-draulic Engineer.'The hon, member Mr. Maihu remarked and.:^Mru^.^y^
that it >as iiol too ^lalc and lhal we noriulaiion that can be carried on a par-
:co,fid «vc ,l.c .ud tb .bC^.t^lm ' Sl« Sy^^d a. .. ..inda,d;ol
piupcf iw..,.0b wa, midc. l_agmc I. .. 1, comidered .o be team...
not too late, blit it i* a mjtier which can p, * have to dclerrqmc the
Utwlv no further avoulablc d'i^Jr ** “ .tni-i: nomiiatlon that "an be cafiredi„at.cr,wl,!ch wuu|J have bem lakcn jm:
band: betore IbiL ,'„m dclcrmbte llic lypc of farming Ilial'ougbt
dbuln, bill I liavc Iwen in tile unk ritlti. . underlakcn and, a, 1 jMinted out: 
ale podlloii of ba'lng .to ,ag':'-% “'7,' .i,,, uill nof ncceimrify be Ibe mmc in 
ba,c all bad ui agicc. tbat m ,pite of ll, j. j (;„( ,.||| „„p. from OTall-
elfec. on the |and, :bo,l, ‘j.'™!'"" Sgi l^thc higher rainfall: area lo
tiafive, the poulbln was ,ucli that wc bad dmg,^ communal or dart arrange.
.o go In for .he:ma,.m.im prodnetta of >omc orm^ fif,. .reau We ba«,.o deter-: 
cerealL:!n cdn«euuence of ll.e« clfor , preparld imio in.lbe
to ge. :ibe S a land .enu,llo!mee. d,e need,
cereal,, flic daimigc lo die reverve, arid ,vpc of farming that.htjlelcdmallon of nal.,^ land, hav : d_tlm^.ueiila;^.;^
■iSeiiwb&lK,rapiddntii.g:tbc)a« fimr eullivalion to

cxaggcralinn of ibc poddon. and - tba.
wlibin ibe 1.1,t ied Vear, the producloe crop, for rale. aM„„i„a
canaeily of die iralitc rescric, of Ihl. There 1, large urope for a delcrrorna.
counlry may well baVc gone down by a. non of Ihe nceetuiry »fi eonramlion 
least lhat amount. In spile of ihc ellorl, engineering work,; equally inrportant is 
dt Ihc ,tail of my deparltucnLand Ihcy ,he dcselopmenl of water supplies .by 
hnve been very' corisidcrablc'and untinng : Jams, drills and oihcr mcthodi Wc have 
In the reserves, vve ntc, 1 am afraid, still to consider the type of^land and the 
losing ground. The hon. Mcnvber for jWamps m lhc area, .whether they ought 
KiambU Mnted but the need to mov^ . to .he drained or whether they should^ 
i^pulatlons, and asked if I visualized the aiUivatrf or how they rfiould be-used: 
entire jcorgariiiatiori of agriculture In , arid wc^vc to consider what irrigation 
the native reserveJ in the future. It .was poisibilitics there are, andj^if; therc_ are 
a straight oueslten and I will ghe her a any, how Irrigatiori h to bc^or^nurt. 
sirrifaht imswcr: I do. -(Hear, hear.l arid what.iv to be the form of tenure of 
I may be forgivtri if I ri>akc certain ihb irrigated area. AVc haNo to take into 
points which I made In a , recent account the dcsirabllUj^of tree planting 
memoraridiim lixat T wrote on; post-war .a'hd the iy^pc of ownership and maiiagcr- 
atricullure in the native reserves. ihip of the plantations suitable.. Wc have

T-urid. it appears to me that, m .order to «We, .mineral 
nuke the bc?usc.of the staff to be pt,^ *S

how ?o"it ubJdrt tbivSei^l. is adiS lo TWHiiSi-ii'siw arr«,':,.-sr--.£

s
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should like T am Very; sorry to interrupt the non. - ^
member-7-^,.''.'.,' \ ::-vV

His Exceu£NCV; a point of order or . - '

:jj i)^fi r.ni’»atr$. MS^ (Mr. Daubney]
Medical taboratorics, but 
lo make a few remarks on the subiecl of
Makercrc Collcfic graduates and the ...
future of ihisiColony. Ndther I nor any or explanation? •
of-my coUcagots in the dc^rvoents that ^ iJ^jer: Of explanation, I beg 7
employ Makercrc graduates would-wish, yo„r pardon. No question or Eutopean .
1 am sure, to reduce the scales of salaiy salaries, for these; graduates was cyer . 
offered those graduates below the maxi- raised by the hon. member Mr.: Malhu 
mum ihal we can afford to pay. Several - n^ys^f. The request: was for non- . 
members in this debate and a previous Europcan.unified terms of scmcc.;; ■;
•debate have: tlJkcn'the: line .that il^ , ^!R. Daubney:* I accepr ihcVhon. 
salary scales'should be bropght up some corrwtion. I was;not Imputing
where near to the .level of Eyropeari that he had mentioned ^uropcan.
salaries, and I would point out that ^the ^j^rics. 1 was referring gchendly to this
view that prompts*.statcmcntS'of thiA ^^j^^^jj ^jj^ p^yjom ricbatc . .
kind is rather a shor^ghlcd one and a .
rather llmited onc, which W‘"f and 1 was trying to correct what , I
needs of the graduates whose, ap^mt- ^ ^_ lose-sight of . . .
ments ara being ffiscussed. I sUK«t hat
there ii d much wider issue We s'^ho ,^„y £,0^ the education .of Africans. ,
employ these graduates feel that nc up; to these .professtona
cr«l need for many , years past of ”'c ^ jp sjght of thnf ^
native areas in this counlo- has been for pressing for the advantages. ;
more teachers, more: - doctors, more of higher salaries..
agriculturists, more vetertnanans. more , a„, af„id ,hat 1 have not.made myself 
people to teach the native how to farm. j ^ould remind ypU of.
his stock, how . t9;^.look after his , qg,pjj„hh*s 18th century; village; parson 
children, to educate him generally, to -^,^5 passing rich on £40 a year ’,
teach him how lo live, to get the best out iuhe comparison between-pre*
of his rural environm,cnt. 'It has never; indurtrialiicd England and ihe industrial-

possible to provide sufFiciem_Euro- England of to-day. In Ihis country/ ^
pcan: officers : ,of ‘h«e, ° we have lutd ns no InduslrlallzaUom
accelerate the rate of development to very unlikely, that there wiU be
the draired degree, Morwvcr, those p^ any large slralc. Salarira riliat: arc, 
Europeans have never made quite 8U?h ,^jdnably.small may serve,;jn,a-rural.
a ciosc contact with »hc environment, and may, enable yourlo.

>^-^cservcs as wc find the Makcrcregradu. „ many .of these,servants^ of ffie
ate can do wh«i he returns to work after ip.,hai rural environment tbaUhe
qualifying. I believe that U Is cssentwl p^ of the people as n .whole will be
that we should . greatly expedited*,. , V;
privneged: class of j have only xne.more: thing to. saj^
gated from the rest of lhew\frican co^ 'Oie hori.-Member for Trans Nrioa said:
Sunity, thMC P“Pl' Sm'cl very :- kind- thing.;: »bom _|nn. ,
the professional classes' ^ j ,hoiild bnly like to {thank: him. and. to ;
touch with ffie '°Xf!hdr wogrS> that l have 'designed, to : *0 ffiat to prognw country. Not the least factor m.contn-
upaStos to a gr«ter degf« of maten^^ luting to the' pleasure;/that :.h^ ,been

: prosperity will SO hand -m^nd with .the .work has bcem^
; those :^plc,: Hi'y. ^ Prompt and generous, ppf^iation^ the , -

people along with them.l bdicye^thcre ^ Icomcin.^..^

. about the importance “f. ready acknowledgment^^^^ ^
arising fron' ^.®' ^‘H^Sid^tions service one has been able to do for them. • F
often compared with EngUsff cgh^
England is a country that: has ^ w-' /p^uioo (Eastern ^

brought the'nmU ot "t' P“;'' '“-1, ■JJSticeircurastancti. 1 obtonted myKU. , 
mucKUghirlevd in ienra nrnionty and- ",,'riding the Omiicn Ian wtek.; . ;;;,

„ , , , . jhe maU“ ''“"'»'’therwidtt;|winI,or
ijMt., Diubney) .fih. ’in lW«- view. I do not beliive the inimmunoodevclopmenl. l;ronvtbrec.Mlh. w to , dinav: is ot nearly
quartet. ot h...counlry importance to the fulutc.of ,

■he eist coalt fever by cemin larger game ;

- - ™SaS‘M=fon our abili > 10 work H>e,s approaching the point :when we.;c3n
convervaitve larmmg practice. rtmtcrnesi certainly, and by :
lo; llie agUentoraf tenrva^a^^^ means of untverto dipping svt can con-. • I. -
more f'fhleparts of the sen cast coast fever at a very, very low;..,-
develop vity p^* pt^ level of infection indeed. We must hav6

si^iSisi

system ,M K- possible-Id b«n set aside as a.national g^e. iwrk

• n«d tocohiidee ihe devclopmcnl of an: olher S' : •

'Th? IM.' inemhet Mr. DCcdier re- for two things-satoy scales .more, in ^ 
' terTcd to game in the Masai Reserse. : contormity with the quahrieations held

. ' Hc^entioned that, wildcbeestc svere by these gradualK, end.:i 8"?''^^™"

• : Sic- to the Masav cattle., the distaM enable; edocated. Atnan^^o _prac^
- I* hot contasidus abortion as he sug- overseas.: to take degree and Ao

■ ^ 'but is known ;jft malignant return and take up appomlments^in tots
W comxvTd to the MasaT country. I am not referring to the par- 

gSe through the Ihe wilde- * ■' looking at : appointment of -a biochemist at the

\

I
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21is D'llit ' ' '■ ' ' • **' -------------- ', ■ '-. ."'!
; ■ m«lical atftmion. The second asc wiv

IMr. Pjjool ^ > «f a child who was biUen by a snake*

I Therefore. I shah have- to be found and the rclaii%-c^ fcir-
V -indul£cnee of ■ ^ might spread- had no:

cliiliil lliclr luawnral «i bicvcie havinc coUided with »motor car.
a,r,oo. noalinri i" >)■»<.S H'“tit "rctMry w perform an' 
Icatt 10 Site foil 1,LS. coeralioo, 1110 cWlil «a« brousht to Ibc
bi- tpealing even on "'“Xr' hSal At joo know, there tt op other
1,’ have no deote to '"tl'' 'f''^„ ™Ss^llUlte-i^ 

■MotmTcr,'tor-lhirrtp^ ali«” ”1. praclilioner persuaded' the nurs-
Indian community «l IS Tutiic f ^ ® fnfi siucr who was in attendance there
,0 vaste their ttrealh. f^^Sp thdopemrlSs lheatre and to

t'pimal., "r / wat btooght to the hotpital; at 11 p-ip.
; Firtl of all, f .h™1iUi^'e(eM^^^^^ and no ntedieal offitet wat to be found
few oueiliohi «lnch I aiked apd tvliicn ; the aeM morning, and he
vvrte aniwciid lalf w-eet. or the week
before latl. Tlte to qu^no.. I to _ to.: Aeting

SoSom^ratlarM: S 
tiitit^isi^ is:

alsen bg the. hon.-Acting Diicetor of The ttpip goes on; It is, howewr.Tn., 
Mcdlcat^Sers'kes was that it is not the tended "ew
ease that artangementi,do not esist at: imident doctar in thetplans tor the n™ 
present at the 'Nativb Civil. Ifoiptlal. : hospital which is 
ivlnipbata, tor em«tcney,eas^ :as::a : tata''. Str, 'h
medical olllcet Is atwap on call and is, hoped t^we r have heats! of .it Jpr
summoned by telephone when his ser. genemtions now: that .a group
Vices ate lequlietl. In order to contradict ts goipg >“ h? 5“'"',"' the answer glscn bj the Acting have heard of this, for,.15 >ats.*nd when 
Ditcelor of Medical SctVIees.l should mV
like ib-citc four examples i^bhich-havc bccautf I haxe Wjh »,n .Go^mmeny- 
come in: my notice during the past two promise I tcll them tha) ^hey havrr 
«.ars. About. t»b years ogv> one Indian for a generation, now it will not be 
gentleman tried . to pacify in 'quarTCi: long.:I(hcy Pf°babH- tovc to^tf 
among some natives, but he got stabbed. : one more gcncration^qr untU l.b«?o^s
tmd was bjtmghlto.ihc native hospital agrandfalhcr.-Wc arc .shown

V at 'aboiil 7-p.m.Teltphonc calls werepiii : in the mirror, bul-whcn that rnoqn,wUi 
through, but no niedicaV.ofTiccrvwas to cbme down on carthi Gt^ alone 

• be foutid; hot until he died at lO p.m. As r^rds the other. faciiilics .fprrlo^ 
- nnd his relatives alleged that his death patients, in the war^ in the Name 

£ic V his noV f^i4g dvU HospilaKl thint;

Dfaft Esiimaits, IW 226225' Dfa/t Cstiffiofn. 194S

[Mr Parool head on average attendance. There arer<
about, that the better. 1 vs-oulU suggMl about T.OOO . children: aticnding grant- ; - 
that the hon. Acting Dir^of of Medical aided schools or. pnvate schools, for 
Services when he falls sick next time-- which the cost to the Govemmcntis only:, 
although I do not hope he will—Instead • £3 per head, per annum. and.lhat is oUo : /
■t ■ sSs*g“toS"ShS: pa
nights in the Indian vvards which arc in students in the country, and the physical, - 
csistence to-day in the naUve civil training side of Ihe Indian students U 
hospitals in the Colony. 1 would sum- being absolutely neglected , eyerysvhere. 
mariw the hospital question by just say- ^ There are al ltist two , Khoois in my 
inc that it is a sin to die in an .Indian consUlucncy. oijp-: at Mariakani . and . , 
ward of a native civil hospital of this another at Malindlg where the number of 
Colony ■ studenu is 4S and over 50 respectively,

inumng cto m ,hIombws» .for : |ikc,i„,.ugge« that 'v :
..milar '» Je ,o”e eonaroted m NahoH toool. ahould be taken ' : >
wa,“’:::^n'’:°:^rSSi:rot^S overbvtheGovmm^^^^
Bdueallon; Was lliat owing, to shortage 1 also notice there 15 no potvliipn tor. . 
of stall eapablc: :or taking chaige of erecting -a building {.‘"t' ■
teacher training elas«d it would not be school in Monlbasa, Perhaps it might ^ . ̂
nraeiieabte in 194S to conduct more than mlercsling for Council lu know thal not 

Mich class for Indian studenls. t con- n Jlnglc cent has been spent by ppvcrn- 
iSd that there is no will,on the part Of . nient on the, erection of . any sehoof 
Gbvernmenf to have such, a, teacher building for mdiaiis m the ““•»! W 
training class in this Colony. I consider There; arc' lhice large sehoo s in Mom-

wished they could Obtain the services of . Indian Girls School at Mombasa. and a 
one teacher to train the local girls and , feW years back .Goyerontent 
could tSn abso^ these gitls: into, the ihcy:,lmd no money to .erec^ to^^
leaching slalt Of the.Indiah schools in the and, therefore a private jDd|anJlmllrf,

^ country I ,have :read, teporl. of. the,
Insoector of Schools Ihil those.glrU who building and . is 

.^niniifk- ihemiclvcs as teachers have Government. There is an, elemcninry 
I SrTSmble thS who have ' school which. lias not sumcient, accom*

^ ^ Mined jsVshort- : modad^^ iiudcnls. J uoder-

; Referring to other educauoMl matters, .planned in the five year plan.,
so far as Indians are Mncerned. 4 Know _ say. sm it is the moon* in the
that the Indian education vote h«b«n ;
increa^ from'£61.000 to the third question; 1 had' asked wasI am not sb^ glad as to hom nto ^
Mr. Pawl., who ha. indtated XV!.. _ u abphari to'roc that: the hon.
is a satisfactory posmon.,At the njommt s,J^yy,,bas:..not cleaily
there ate.6.000 children who are attend question.: What I asked:
GpsStoS'S^to „i.Vy-Will Ohvemme„l:,wte,if:,il,ls

i.

third case in which a child

one
dra
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i
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....................... ihe aclivil!«>>"'i III.! aiiJaaty Of lhat,

S r«,uWtiot.nl.fa u« brlhf ■„ .Mombaia for .Ibe sKutily of ^thc
\ und oilitr wailime orgaraalioHr Jf"™: ‘ V., SI kjvi ollcii-wonilerta where ,

* * Iviralcd or rcleaKd from ™eh ' crfmtnaU learnt: inch In- (-
‘: ten.iil. »hohad lov»e.te in pni«nM^_ ““J methodr of crime, ir»d W 

of lefluiiiljon prdeii »iU be P''^ Lfoiimtlon ic-tbat they learnt them by 
dice liy ilic landloidi .to jce Americnn and - Bnthh
premlier at the rent paid by inch t^ti ^6 (Uughler.) Pcrhapi this lithe

, the dale of ■rcnintiomns ^ the ; * .„„ivc hat learnt from
prcmlvrtJ'! The main point w “belhet “ ^ ™°"i„^,ion, a civilimtion tthid) s' 

/nitt prereience would be.siven Hr he «“"b ‘̂^'‘j,.,^,;j:altuitablefor tluv; ' : 
old lenanli to occupy Ihme piml : „j„ l should like to aercc with*lie —; “•wheh icleaied. aiThey .wne forc^ 10 copn ly, 1 snou, roemberss.is

, - Vacate under llie«a"ai'H!l'!!f-Hi'isX-ifiiS5 wfiH K"pi1dTri^^^

rdo not know wMlA legal pmilion - only three weeks ago n native 
there it, At the mbhierinniniOtOid can- „ appeared lo be drunk and vwis lying |n
not charge a higher renl lhan what he .he ilfcel. An Indian Semlcrnan who
couW ficl untlcf cenalti ciiwm4tanc« on paised by thought he should report ii to
3rd: September; 19J9, which is a sate- the police. He telephoned to-the poliw 
Biiard to the tennnw. but no aMUtance ^taijon. gml nobody came. 1^‘y- 
bas been given that the old tenant* will uier. he sent another cdl. and
BO back, to the same prrm>«'when those jgaij, 26 minute* later an ambwnce

■premise* afOwreleased. I think ll » very , ,iantc with a couple of mAoWr, and tint 
unfair on Uie part of Government that; gentleman who had telephoned wa» „ 
they forwd people to ■ vacate under a ing bn the scene, keeping the crowd . 
Brcal many dinTcuUiea at that.timc, and ^^.ay from the native , who was.,lymg^ 
that when the premises.arc released the more or less-unconscious on the sttwL- 
old ichahti do not get any preference to as the ortarff came, . they .
teoccupy them. : began to question

Ai rtgards Puitdlng Control, in the as if 
lifihl of the changed war situation and In how did he know the native 
vIcW bf'tho acutiiihbrtage of'buildings. Again, he was where .
thS U a strong public demand to eflect the drinks Trom? Such 

:Swdcrih e mtocliou to :.“conic at Ihcmumem etc living, I urn man; who had inercly pai^ on .the ta- 
’■ iunfcoveramcnt Is aware. In very much fotroalion fo' ‘bcjremoval of the^

; “am^id cuuditions. and I am suic these ; lyiiig in Ihc'streel. There ^ ,
, condllions : miisf be iniutious . lo the discuuticous. Then .a^''* ■uinulei^taW

Sblic hcallh. ‘As itgards ihcPolice vole. :lhe nalise was earned airaylp hosp^
The honTMeniber for Mombasa has or; remewhere else, and, Ihis pdum 
already volcttl Ihe situation obtaining m gentleman wtnl to lh« |mIi« station *0 
Nlombasa. that the people of Mombasa - report the discourtesy of . Ihosc^or^aw.

• 'S m live iii an unsecured position There agaitihe mcl di^urtay
fearina the thea'of their property,'and European officer m-the police ataUom 
even personal attacks, by criminals. 1 am 'Probably they did not like-to be 
awarc^that there was some teshuffling , lurbed; by such mformatioa • frorn* 
n^db alnona the p61icc-9fficers.:but that : afierooon’s slumbers* both ..the 
has ctong^nothing or dlminUhcd afatt. - and the Europcari officerv Howfcvcf. d

S,®--"..s-rs.s ■-SStS's:
given them that they, will be taken, back :

nibre secure

EiBsEsiM srr..^“ r::
not very much. .1 ^ J,- .uijM «( the iunumerable ConItolsTiud
he did not admit last year, now ttia rDnirollcrs. There' Controls - and: Coii-;._,,_

Jeds_cpnj.ingJd that _
-ilon on Uic paJTof I^s lo variom Defence ■RegulaUons. bu 1 , -agtieullutc, fprrelllonra on Ihn ran^^^^^^,^ ^
and for ag,Plural mlhW me Regulations now-eltislilig.dn ,lire.
something IS being done, Dui , jq : try . and: get them.
like to fb' ^ f ,cpaaW as, is found dcecssary.. Wle-
community, that they arc u _ ^ ,hosc IlcRulations require to be ex- •
anxious but impatient overma^tler^ Umsc^K B should like to- urge, upon :

iJtoMv'-JinSJ'J :SStftS.iSoT.SiSp :
ment has agreed and has aircauy for Lme vears but for certain rrasoni 
apireinled a repi^nleb^^^^ ,,o„„ „ haf cemed llreir^,
look into lire retms eoii^^^^^^ aetivilies in- leading, and now,when Iheyk^

El'eetri.Member. Wntation^h^^ Sre'mSSOTdT cl Mans 'who have

a tew ntlisans engaged anjhc i oun^^ m^^^^ bom In lhls epuniry,;. : ;

g'iSi.
eustoros Department a™ .sty .S,’,. ,J;; j,j3itd:;cven greater rolsapprehen- 
iransfcrred »“ *.' „ i^ffi! mAuS sions in the, minds of.thc people, and 1 
Depaitment. TTs' ““'I' " *"■'jv„u„d think ihere is.i large.number of applb1941, the.Custonre pepann'cnlndireitlKd mm ^ „adlng : licence.^ beeaure
posts of probauonepmrtaldeWlMnn jav^ foredabese testrlellons, The
and, Ihere six Toung ladj in “ Uganda Oovernment ,did.: follow in the: The advertisement, bad an cremwl on , ug ^ |n restrictrng inide
and ioiSdd the Customs bm aubseRUently and ^ w
a. salary of £4, year ^ey removed that obstacle, and. I am
probationaiy period ot one jrar. in^ formedThat theto is no rush lo takemuW
left mote luctauye jobs, and iml |gde lieedces .in the ProIcclorMe. Ti> p.
>o»veT!l',fe' f yS^l.re^iuS: f sSuId ptobaHy l^^^^^

:'S,’^n'S.»rah^N-*^ ™ ““ “““

‘x-'
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llibule to th»l already lAiJ'>>y

\?aViSi'.srrr~3 »«.. i .«-
{nofil-mfcUnjf Conifol among all ^lhe . M^ber for'Nairobi Souih^mwmrn

MilMmrnsm
r SbS Excellency »1U. rhoj,^ cxcu«

wax bclnj aubsenenlly sold al a cheaper „,j. observing lhal ihiy
ralo lSn’lhe coxb Bui tlin ghee produced by my Depatlmenl lo oblain the roeoM
bv Ibll nnu wbicb has juil coma in Ihe 5„j ibc buildings lo keep even ncel: and
m'arkcl has been found lo be soniclhlng ned; wiih ibis iniislcnt demand is not 
'■“etc-tt^lude-J should llkcdO g

She!

.hdrcoui^^ adnplionand torxvMch. j^or„^
Ibey feel pnsud. , _ ;";,',t„„alc. and I hope, nol entirely

unsucocjsful suppUams.
I am graicful to the ‘ hon. member 

Mr. Patel for his considerable fprbear- 
The ievcnl educational; issue 

disturbing the minds, of h|$

lltlr poster] various sociM services [possible wiiho^
repa'^d lo them is promijed. The quesliort : o wst progress in the education and the - ,. 
of sites for buildings for new Indian cmandpatioa of the women of this 
•schools is not omitted from my plan- country thcarv hear) smcc it m a tiy^^
Ring nor - from ' the prcseril draft ; that women'In the long .run control the • 
estimates. I confess we iseem. to have V ac«pian« of .new Ideas, in soci^ 

reform. Development , plans have taken,
tamed'any dJtoll'c ^tigS'm into account Ihc need dor
jjur rtiponaihilily for Indian cdlication in iccbndary cducallon lor Atrlcnns nl the 
Ihc small cenirm of this country, coast and elsewhere 
J .agree entirely that this must be In regard to the question of overseas 
remedied, and'1 rely upon the hon. bursaries. 1-did not know the hon. 
member and his colleagues on the Indian Dtf«tor ‘of Veterinary. Services was - 
‘Advisbry.Council oh Education to.asslsl . going to loucji; on thu partlcidar , 
me in putting this ' matter right. . educallonalissue. but ncvcrlhclcss I wish :

-----------i-pcrsonally '-^lcome-the-hon; -memd- toradii-to-his-rrply.-l;_suppose lhal the' ■
ber's suggestion that the Governmeht of first purpose of overseas bursaries w Jo 
India should be invited to loan an provide for the young people .oI thu 
educationalist of eminence, 1 think was Colony to obtain rfucational faciliiiw; 
his'expression, to advise this Govern- overseas which are not readily flUainablc 
menV on Indian vernacular cducaOon. or available In this country. The Africans-,

• U ,k h«n ■ mi-mher m Kenya aic in Uiis respect very much 
' bS.I*i'thc>m>fUbB ror,Ar,ta,

him. as far as my Dcpatlmcnt.is cop ,„j„,bcrs of the settled conimumhcs m 
ctrned at lean, that our P'“"» ^ JJij The hon. member will no
remedying that "ate of affairs I'kcl/ agrK lIiaf, all things being equal.
10 take away the breath »[ evert those be taken of the
who administer the .Colonial Dwlo^ Taciihics* provided On bur very doorstep,
roent and Welfnre Act. (Laughter.) There considerable tost to this Colony,
are. however, certain prerequihlM which yoillll seeks generally to
■arc quite inevcapaWer I must have j. am, however, very much
. . and women .trained asi.leachcrs in ^iby „|pi Africhn aspirations to c
very arge nombert before any appr^ obtain regtacrable ahti easily r'ecogiiablo. 
able quallncatlbus In the various,professioM
That lact.musl .be faced, and l.ain not . ^“/yocallons and, where these cait oqly;

Lsyr”a,ru,rsirufta :
*!S^.TeaiS!l;s;;S'^Sd»| nnd:.very brniUh,^

will S"tSe tat do ’’v^feomTS^" - The. hon. member, will app.eci.Ip that

howvcr, go vcpf mu^ furUicri^n Member for KUmbu docs not over-
hori- member, for I do not regard wy . ,.^e when she- says Uur the

■ .souni’advance m value ^feducatioo-I hope l am qiwliog

I

Mr.

men

14cost

I

DmrcioR or Euccaiuin (Mr, Foster):
Ydiir E.sctllem:y,-bcIoic I reply to^lhc

* several-interesting points nude^h- hon,
■ mJmbch on Uic mqxssUc side of Council

in regard to item 10 of the draft ttiimaies. ,
woW like lo thank Your Excellency - which are . . . kv me

in.t hon memben fur the'very kind ; community are being inv^igatcd by me
welcome extended to jnc/’a ncwconier.in arthc present tim^ and 1-cvn assure 
rwl counciU should also like to add my the hon. member; that early action m

arce.
It

i
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arc In no ; 

ate ihc rci- 
t thl* 
Ihc-ic

KF,!« _ _ by the CambriJgc
EMnfinitioM Syndicalc and 
way under Ihc control or 
ponsibilily tit, my dciotimcnt or

The t,on Member for Utarnba M- aovernmem. Thc aniwcr KtmB » ^

^1 hie real concern about the delays cuniihalions have 
?'“"Ioid,nf uccommddatio(i, in ithe f„,ni all oyer the vrorld, and hey ha

•" Sote ol this terriU. M'h to he corrected betore.apaH 11 cm t»
I,c.,tv indicated, this imaUer of This takes: hme under war

■ ' with these inslstenl demands ditiohs, Futthentiore, the
t niKhtinarc to me and my ore sometimes 'of 'y
A-e mcarsls the HUl School, action. ruttheX delay 'hen oc 
mer accommodation exists ,,he duplicate scrips arc a

anl'atprrncnfavadablc. fh^hon member's

m 1 loid
1 I'l^Tnow asking urgently for the that the 'J''"„„j„iuta

nuance' namely, aceommodalion for 7S stituenls should ^ P „
ml 'O girls- Govemmenl has this =remtn,ng ““Lin, five year, of

-.U ...11 in LtisS^whlclu 1, rrr^

nn will “ *?6;'h.i?.jc«l''*c L-n^r-Vre Ims

,,e to "’*1 'hc^ siiuteniy

mnrbcT* neeoliatiohS. and rhls Tatvcll IRill,Valley): Tour ts

■ £:lerS5:^r=»e; jhj,X^S'pS.a.'^"«-“'^^
luce. The hon. Mr- Tlp“rc “ ",„po„sii,k petion. na

to confess to llie srial. the;^, wlrlcl
, due. neglect i*®- '"“J "ioil erosion.: V^ere thc-cj*.;>
.efer the hon, “''"''O',.Sv 'ss^tc a challenge 10 Ihc devast » ^

pseyrons remark, that d^^/Slilhal OfO TP-^^Wil^ ty tin.

he hon.mcmbcr “''li’^pabllc <0'“?’. ? tmcmosl^f "" prohlo"*u, the estimates tor The nno e„j rmemostmsmmMii
-sgiisS I lii?ss|l
te„"rs^“'in°prov’idins h'a'ne hO-,the l.,t-^U

ducted
II? Pw/' iMf.Foacil 

this connnunUy at 
come

iny lime they like .lo
In Zanzibar, an^1 teachers ...

nrd dial a large number could be 
£IOO. The 2:anzibar Govem- 

dutcci only £20 per,annum to 
a primary' schoolmaster for this: 
i, '.nd while it is technically cor- 

that five U a.larger number 
I agree that “large” is in 
.lances perhaps a generous

Mknif nd see inc

IWThriSndard ofTih^^^^^^

a» rCEards oversea*, bursaries, iv is • » ' 
tme'our dcilfc that the young men and
womca oi all our communitic* who are 
genuinely In , need of f 
lake advantage of any “ L
abc by Government to fii ihcmwK^ by 
{ntiher education and Iraimng to fill an> |},c fjse I 
111 ihe poMs in Kenya for which we nor- 
mjlly recnii! fmm o'crveas, and thiv

^;l! noi cs-.'l-iJs iV.r o( ,|.
nj women for we,.;

amons fh= '’"Ti'’"
,,(e„:d in a hmrocl ■f-'PC'S 
and Ihc -lOdcm. tcconda.T rchool lor

|:.ilSpH!T'''a S'", f'’"'*spendihire itead'ICIs, Hems 0 to m w,ll perham he 
let. These scirXcs, I Ihmk. "r" f children r 

long w»y to prirCldcJhemrls of tl 
ertunity ,r»|lh urctuT and rtuc'‘“'
cmploimcnt of the kind to which llir j,..w,i .hiring .he wo , „ .

hbni iuemtK. referred. v ^ r U^Si^ietS
, The hrrn; Me...her tor M..mbs« S'ked r ^int raised, provides
for det.rilv rtgardint the ptrrrosair t, "w' " ‘ *, ,he

S?inK irSb:ir|r,|^ ;“5;d.e‘iss'S
l;:;r;^.^Sy»_i5^ch .hc^T«Depur,r^^^

"SlS.’ll'Srtg'^hM a. Siie i; .he :S

rf?sr-fi S..K fT„w .ijw ■-
nr.nde available under Ihme prov.JcJ ihc needs of the people there I 
front, the Colonial Dcrclopmcnl and schiml. ,| open a

iso that they knew Swahili 
unde:

que-
d r

1 i(
ih

(.'olonv......
reel lo vay 
-h.iu iwo.

con-

ha>
keepme V
is a cotif; 
dcpaiunc 
Eldorct, 
on this s» 
My origi 
dation i>

l.ciuh v/hil
ilhcl.:i'

T hear of the expehu lo 
ic of iho hon. member’s con- 
ins been put in placing hersbn

futtlI am sorry 10 
hlch 01 tc but

lodgingi in this lown. I think I know 
u> which the hon. member 

The child is only -nine, and 
Mombasa for cducaiion 

Unless 1 have

f ih

ist I
Sc'cf eleven, 
:ai> ditke hoys 0be r.:r.) vicuTJ leaith;M it'i' JO.rne 

haic been abiOiUlcl 
ega'd lo free railway

he hon. Merriber (or Mombasa 
■ : aware Ihfil Kenya school 

ravel at a quarter ol the urdin- 
id lhal whereas ult other 

have been with- 
ihis one alone lias

bcc
necessary, ir 
cs for ichcK)

[i cef
I

I
I xivnc hiich 

\ COIlfCSty fc
mcessionsR'f

I am 
heini; 
ihese dill 
referred 
laauiK 'd 
cducalion

1.1 )fdc by Uy II

.1{

[

f dinstf
honcslly do I1 Nk

icr
and

arc tretn prom
lion,

Q employ ihrtc icachrrs were 
Instniciresses frem England school, and al 

icachfr iramin;, rh>-»ial Uaining Tcr^ ■ _
alv) Ihrrc rrgviUr supervisron-by ,

1^ pnn.-iiwir ol Iccehrr Ihe Government Sehocl. Pumwjrc. ^ 
cenUes—s'ne lor Npnza. one received. 1 am told, bo support 

for ihJ Ccniml Prosincc. and Isler one eseV from ihc people in 
•t the Coast Proviuce. So Ural no t.mc school. The buildings ""t 
may be wasted In walling for buildings been used for ngomru and 
to c6 up, we are starling io buildingv ami n% no undcrUkiog was gi^ 
made available to us by one of the they would mend their ways imd sup^

the school, not unnaturally the teachers.
................. rcd for-more useful purposea

nnd lire school closed. 1 ami.howver,
r^rfectly prepare 10 mwt the leaders ot

^Vc:ra^c Act locnab 
Org:\r,irin

1; that the school w-as
he hcadmistjr cf fcnd

r-omen' to
veience. ai

i

lion
able

Tnisslonary : societies at Kabclc oq 1st 
January. 1945. ; (Applause.) The, he 
Member for Mombaa referred lo pi 

iraih a , larger; number

J cxandM''«“
her will. 

Uiiil ihcsc arc «icm
hort- tnwero remo

)fm
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1944Wcdncldar. 19lh NoVomlMr,
'■-Ihe nat IWO or Ihw yean, He^haj , CouMit SsseitibW
‘" - nSor of Ihe NuionaV Imlitute Hall. Nairobi, al:IO a.m,on;\Vei)>iejila).
^" SoSic and Social RKcarch. Hih November. l9«. Hijaccllcncy Itic 
?' ioinl Director.'of the Minhlty Acting Governor IHon.; O. M. _Renpk^ , ,
H°S.noSwattare rro.,i:i94(ltolMl, C.M.O.. M,C.y preatdlng.'

i"fecloprrienl to.the Ptesem^ntoef ^ r ^ MINUTES; : , f

iSrSi^l .r.:;%r.s;=s'«
tlm Verv;ea,n«: oppot: , ; : : ;; ;CoMMirrlT , ; , .

liiility.an>l ' “‘luWliK'h tf' The debate wat returned.,, ,
ir,g Finance Committee make Ibe^necM- , ■ Your Excellcncy..y»ter-

fc. asssf aSsi

--r,.5.=s.»'E.; s'ss.sssg'saa
issiiii-ilisSiS

'-iitSttSSSI'
•Trh'££tT4----- rt^e, r'eeo‘£

‘T. Tn..c„ 1 am afra^ < -“Lro
.The ’debate o'ai adjo^ro^^ reserves tm^yt and of

Counn, aZ°nS«~ “ T-S"oactivity o. Government in
netdiy^^th tiovember, 1944. ^.

Sam|wHiehhaveb^|^

SSISSSii^^'ample? »ltith;i thidk will slow that my; lll.s Excr.tit-V5V: Perhaps I shmddjn- 
fea . ate well founded. ; : ; . , icrpolale nl,Hits stage that the Conw-leatsatc ; . velor of Forests is no longer a medtber

The littt hon. gentleman I am going to , 
deal with is the Director of Agricultlirc. Tertsr it- I beg vbur pardon. Have

^H^P'
ss*;*S*;S5m:Uc-.y .U(VKX) l(> nO.lKWtt jrar.wavto m>ucd t >aj ihal
ht in*nt o^Uinfi thcic tvil Jorcc* of. I iliml. that is a-niost amatmg slalcmcni. 
aotloiyirS^n^tm of miiOU 16 To m> nund ii is mipossible lo plan to 
£7(».fHKHv dniy.app^tm^tcly 1 per cent m?ci these cro„„n
of lie Colonv^t annualVpcnditurc. and -Without ai least these important depart 
Tf . e-ivS ?nmi« in^lbXidous had meiils, which hase to meet the s.luat.on, 
only to allo?t£l pet cent ,If hie annual gening mgrlhr, “'‘’■''"“[“'fj''"' 
esiindllurc ill order to light the, foretc post-war plans, We are In^ >"
„l soil rowtott 1 svlggesl to litis Go,lord w„ , a local “'f ,5“ X
tltal lltctc ,c no ntobicn, at all ,o lace, and we ore going to be n a world c oh,.
n.e hou. hifcoiiM of AgfietiHurc fuilher non. ;md wc |u%c gol lo know wluU a' 
Mated Urn inutniiig that .t ptohaWy was (ar as is humanly p<m.b^. thav«on^)U 
no wBaK?fation to say tiku JO per cent fcvojmion tv going to he. whai form it 
of the feniUiy 0f;1hc ttiiiyof productivity ts going to Wke, : ^

_■ liitil_iliMppcircd in-thc -tan ten -ycarsr I - j 'j^ow i <»rne to the main poiitii 1' 
think lhal Is nn appalling .admission oti ^ ,p3i;c, and that ts -thal I consider
the part of Govemntem. tHcnr, hear.) ■ members on this

The second hon member that 1 should side of Council agree ’whh me entirely---^ 
'like to dc.nl with h the Director of I’ublic that :wc want an Economic Adviser of 
Works, (Laughter.) He follows closely in professional'ftmk; appointed to th» • 
the train ol my hon. friend the Director Colony. I would hketo quote ihc^n- .

• of Agriculture, but he is going very much stance of West Africa, .where low 
slower. Indeed anil in’facl,.all he pro- .Swinion thought ,;U necesMry and ad. 
poses to do aiThe present time is to make visablc to appoint an economic aavt«r 
an •‘approach’* to this problem of water when he was in that of the world, 
supplies^which, of cbtirse. go harid in I notice froni The Times of 18th July 
hand with any plans to arrest and return lhal ar»j Economic Adviser to the uoid 
(he fauliiy of the soil in the native re. .Coast in the person of Professor wcharU- 
serves. He is going to take approximately son has been appointed for a year..it Ls - 
six years in this.approach, when he pro- lumourcd that Professor Burroww from 
pi4scs to review tW position and probably South Africa is going to be appoints to 
statf . making a .“Kcond approach”. Tanganyika to tackle the same problems. 
WclL we cannot wait for these approaches as we arc likely to face in this country., 

'to .bc.made at such » rate. The third hon. India has also taken armlar steps, and , 
-member Is-the Consenator of ; Forests. 1 ; I would like to see a pc^n of the stand- 

■ can ftrid no plans whatever for any long- tng of Professor Hall, who wm ETOnomic
range' policy. T have hiinl.cd here, there. ^ Adviser to Lord Swintoo, appointed to 
and eveTi'wherc. and so- fat/haVc cbm- Kenya in order to advise us of the pro^ 

failed; ! believe the honl Cohser- lems that we are going to-bc faced with

i;

on a ccr

:ii

j

i

rJeiely



Dni/{ EUlmatn.
)4S Dm/tkcNVA IXOISLWIVE COUNCIl. £„i,^„; mS lU Hls ExctlUNCr ;
|Mr. TrcnsM . „t the torat wo.ds; ihcy wra q^lilica. ■ , ; . vzxy W/f luimatn. tits

,Me T.nc,„: -- : . . . . „
Ihil di.KlIon o*£r Ibc Uil ^ and ibui aulsl W Zbc tdljto

fe«afch. That 'poiUlon. I think; I am partmcnl-wci-a permd of ywn and
correct In «ylnK. hat ooi allcrcd irr the tempo of that
tan 14 yeart. Now’I fed >iifc that the and f can assure you that untj Go«^^
hbn. Diieclor of Asriculiure will gct tip oienl takes »me action ,
andsay that he catjrtot find bodiei.or the right that criticism will nol^o^ ^e; 
liaff bii! I suggest that after 14 years country wants to know what w the 
the poiiilon of pasture research should forest^ policy. As far as one ran judge 

• be at the head of that list, arid I hope ,hcrc Js.no long ' ?*’
that the Standing Tlnancc Corntnliira, one can see the policy that docs-txlst is.

be able to talvage some of ihc: first, to be fucrfonir^Siors to Kenya s 
minion pounds that is allocated to the most cfilcient tapeworm; scrondly., to 
Public Works Oepatimenl in order to supply pencil slats, which require c^oar 
i.mt the necessary buildings and so on. -^whlch takes up to 140 years,to mature, 
so that when the staff is available no ^nd by the lime that timber ismvailablc I 

shbuiiT be very surprised -indeed It
TMfSx. poSN^bd„ld:«X£ W d... r^bc.I.'atSSdS

»Mb itlbc qiicMionW »altt .iippbo, II. so that Ibe market for
I. quite utint«siary,>^j;^me Id pa„icbiat^ type Of llmbcf: is very
slresa "i' ""k'tlty 'ft V„,, piublematical. 1 should like to askaod more water supplla. lbtoushout the policy about soti woods.
whole of Kettya, hot 1 lit Ihe while hisli,- ;^p|4lcnlly svinaogrovr in this country 
lamli and in the ,o?rwbodt that take approximately dD
to aee anriterdase. ns toon ^

of the,future/
uu,r„w.M , — - - • l am generally agreed that dur fqrwj'
rent of the farm o«r a period of, say. reserve area-Of 3i rriillion acres is not 
possibly 30 years. Cheap finance also sullicicm and^hat it should be brpugm 
should be provided. The Land flank rale up to approximately 5 million acte^ A 
of interest, for Instance, should be re* considerable amount of . Uiat aert^ 
duced to a figure ofJtl per wnl (hear, ebutd^ be planted to profitable timw- 
hear). TOe question;of the,construction ; Another part of it,should be planted, l 
of large dams Is also urgemly needed, believe. In the nalivb reservra as ^rt of 
and I wouldTike to suggest that just as the soil and water conservauon scbemi^ 
wc have soil conservation teams travelling U has' becn advocated by various experts, 
found the country and really getting on buii so far as one rah see. practically no 
with a iob of work, so I believe that'in action’has been taken; For example, in 
some fdrhvttr another there should be a the Kisii Reserve, which cover^ ^er. a 
mechanical dam construction team aUo million acres. 1 believe there is hartly,a

-touring the country. It is a very slow job - tree to be found in.Uut arca^ Our.WH^ 
indci^ for the average farmer lb put- in policy should be primanly to preMrve 

' . » Jargc: dam, whereas Jie would ..be the'soil and Water, secondly; irmodeni 
, ^rfectly willing, especially now that his methods art employed, forraU should oe 

. financial position is very much sounder uiiUted as sofl eovtr, and thirdly, to de- 
; than U.has been for yearv to go in for velqp the timber industry which wiH cm*

: : the constructioit^ of. dam^ to hold; up ploy a greatly / Increased number of 
•, water, especially InThc/higher altitudes, .natives as time ^ on. U woutd appear

to a quatle'r ot a tailUmi inemaie. but tbe tmuWe , ti -tbat .
?,r.l ex^mally'bi cmployetl in ,iai,lte;bai;Eot'»'<l«>"«('"''‘:'’'^^- .

^r tadostiy oUhis coublty i( a ing cases, »hich the Police bme^^n^. ,

5iLndl/‘ I would ask you ,tD „,y In many iwtls. in<i

. (Hear, heat.) A versed milk Healing » i .
cist, that, we : may F")R oo night alter ; :• taken. And a mgnlar « that_gO“ ^ ^ ,ha,

will country - is: cnliltcd. 
golden oppottumty ' 
miss
when you so 
knife 1 hope you 
Public Works Dcpartmcnl.
SSiS/S'S isgSgiSs 

5SlS3“|Ss;iSfe5£-''“'''
further delay wtli occur

We consider,mmmmm
mm^m

„u„d tooting an^m .,^j counln^^ (,,mcti-l=ab?)J&~s-nditionrto:o
^..Ibey .ate-a^wanlt Ml, i„ every . ^ cducaiioh and ■, ..wtsbestobaekup to^^

Withyou. Sir.'. . ; ................. ............ ■.•■•.■■■.■

•'I
jjbUihlc. of boiing 
sec credit facilities granti 
successful Ijorcholes so 
dceds..are..i ' . " ,
over B long period of years, and I suggest 
that the cost of boring and placing the 
necessary equipment at the head of these 
boreholes might posslWy bc.put on to the

way possible
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* : ' , . : : ■ : ; : : . ; - pot wccihcr. Nccd^
(Mr. Trenchl _ cannot agree in my.consiUuenc)- arcVnpged

,he wiier. 1 n,?mbcf said on the farious activities, attd as the mcmbct'forSii what the

■ .od heard up there Ihar. wim r^ eti -la, dt (he Kibos fatrirers. .Theae ■

-Mmmwmmiip»iilii .■■ 

SS#I ip*s
support the'ru<.l.oru: r: ^ Your; ^'"SiS^Sparmierit, ; .

stilueney. My «"'>"‘''Scc?-l ruearr «>rtsuiriplvt.n^» amoontjaid; y J
their crrtircly Wp ‘ from earue In »ho[ri the looney hav ^
Rit, Valley and Nyu"^“'^S. :=>i"' hSf riuih?^ i-,-;;: 0

"• ' these U includes that ttie Education i
» ;: Kapado dirtriut “J .hfiS&fndian; Cominyo
:; t ,dl i hy far Ao:larB«t o^e d^^^er r w ^ ‘^^he hod.

: ; constiiueoeies.. . and towns; .plan^'“*"'3f^ot think 'any .urefh!

KINYA ifoi^tiyB cooNau ; w

............ ' i; ^they l>erJOTe oldeAFurthcr. I ttonk itii
■a inAr heart evsenlial that African teachers should be

tive mnh of his lrest, and "» : *"?• ?” “' tav. been . billetly dis- 
»iU be we« rewaiJcd. 1: -“^imed, the position has been abused

Dealing with the Medical Deparirnem, * j, ibrough'Uck of sufervislon, and I 
I would just like to poirii out that m the - quiifccnuincly that, after hca
Kifs ValleV. at Nan-adia, there « a very hoh. Dircclor of Education speak; 
Mforig demand for a.cottapc hospital, and he had got a grip of the situa- ^
1 should like ro'iirpc ibc hoiv Acting expect a great deal hi that

: Dircctoi or Medical toviw to wc that
hosriia!.a^^*in8^o°ihe teJuiiwSisof I would just.like to refer to thc^on 

;■ ttet^district. Is erected. It .ppenrs to me Member JorJhc.Coasl. »^periodia%^
■ that it ii-a. caui-at-,!finti-comc.-fir»l - makes remarks about soil wsjon and upy
' served*'! or thc flat person .who kicks up country; fartners. 1 thougbr fTiat at one 

a row gels >iit cottage hospital. fHear, rime he was SP'ug la gel into ''f'Y 
hear.) ^lai. Sir. I suggest is all wrong, water—(Mr. Cooke: He hkes itl)—but 
Tljcre should be a rlan.‘anJ I contend 
that the Nalvavha area, which :incl«des

.; isr D«/l fJltWiiMW. mi

. (Mr. Ticoch) •
v civiliralion can 

... Economic'
^ slop,him 
V,>. too. wi’l] 

doubt he
\

ring

1 arrt very glad that towards the'end of 
hi\ speech he made a splendid concluding
remark, which was lO'the'elTcct that he 
was, of course.'only referring to the: ' 
mlnotliy. When he said that.; I cntlrcly 
agreed with cvcry lhing he said about that 
small minority that unfortunately still 
exists among the farmers iri the white 
highlands, and I hope that every possible 
action . will be taken to sec that such 
gentlemen have the law applied to them

„ . ... , . , . - » in ihc most severe manner. V should just
Posts and Tclcgtaphsj sanpot loo

ITe-m modity Distribution Boards, 1 do hope 
. fur Uketnki. »njf hink he hon., Mem- „i|| ,i,j, n,. v5iy

ber tor Ttw Nruia. .aid^eimu rural ,upc„i,ion:,,is;maintiiincd,-bc. .
-yclephopce. I »lL«ave. or tuay evem re. - „ courdry- .

; duct, the ctllieirm Icvciicd al th- lion. . .. o.naniealioh to lacrelnlo d ilate of
Oi^lor ..r Pobhe:V^^h«u« « ^
reduM 1“ “ main on hand .-wUhout work. Uo do.
on thoic llnc.roadi Ihal he l> “.proud , . >i,„,rol of tmm' :

: ohowl II will aUo aitid Ihe Police Fore. . “P^“P Jhe romtoi or eo
In Sttling quickly on In crime, and there ' mqdiliei^sradually ^aken ort. . ^ 
will be many Dlhcr advanwset ro: which I had the *ood fortune a tew ntpnlhi 

li entllled in view o( : aso to be .viked by ihcifocmt. cam-
the Poiti and .Tele- paisneri to Ro up to Turkana and ice

graplti Depattihent iV making today. On how the campaign was tanB.eonduetijJ. 
the question of cducationV I should just and I am-.full of praise for the avil, tne 
Ubc to-uy that Tthln); the average farmer military, and the Air Force and^cvery- 
In this toumry it willing to play his part body that is concerned m the conduct,or 
in pulling up a reasonable type of build- that campaign, and Iri other cofnpaigns. 
ing on Ws fa'rm to meet .the needs of. (Heir.-hear.) 1 was anuz^ tp find the 
education'that Is <0 obviously required enthusiasm, the econornical mmd, m »hc 
by sqiiattcri and v« on. Bin we do expect people whoni I met, and I came .aVay ; 
Government to pl.vy their part in seeing with'a real, deep feeling of gratiiu^ 10 

proper , curriculum, is 'drawn^up-i^ them for the splendidevvork that ix being 
vili have. a'bias towards' agricul- done. Wheb ,pne realizes that a Mg ?f 

. bait up there can cost Sh. 10 and that
in^ Ihe Northern Frbhtlcr District’ and’

the Kinangop. is entitled to a cotlagc 
hosnital even' bit .as much as Molo. 
R«rtne.~lhotmiqn’s Falls or-RuniuruU. 
and I hope ilic^ndlng Hnance Comr 
mltlce will sec iwi the necessary pro*_^ 
vision is made, so tlraUCdmlniction 
U got ort-withinil by the time that is 
completed ;pfobably the necessary Mall 
will be found.

can

1 thlnktthc cown 
the >-ast Slims -mry

thS)

that n 1 
" : which w

make the youhg
: growing African generation realize that............. - . ,

fully other ^rts U can ^t up to Sb. 20 or 
,;. understand and apprcmfe, and that it is even more, one realizes tot money 

likely to bt a great pari of their life when - be thrown vaway-r and nobody : would be
more
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, > ’ ptescd to tar Ihit Sc .was lhinWn8 ,9r,A ^^
IMn WTO, .,, AsVicullurt on Ihe mlkiiis tnjtktWj iiti4nEm«HJ,^u» ; = -< 

ronSri by. the hDn. .-l«.cVcr.anyone may.aaj ^ :mallet - biou^' fo^ - . ' . ^ ^ the fan ot the matter la, that It »
Member forTmna ", „ock unleaa one

lSife5S?SS

Sr‘^rS: f r^jSarSaT^

?Hr.Er.S2'£<E £: 

'F£i?££Sj!l‘!£S®f^r£Sa..SJS;£;:fcs "Si 5-.«Sss“-sMiiiiiiigii^^
't- HfeiS-

' if i§Sii ■
of Uus pttt, There j^'y con- pajiure MOTber fof Wft

the P»‘ ptevails where te hiked, tnenlioned, by ^th^ - ,
Si^:?|ao^.^ddnrEent.yt.iWtK.g^^

“:?:" rr;.. sj-tk: ss;,f
, S?ll?^wS;b^^,J‘“|“!*K^p5Suion^ Sc" >:

;t“5:’SorSs2haru‘S'y ■""" "
f stock industry. J;a”’"

(MiKLSVA IJECISlATiVE COUNCIL JJ3Dni/f t‘«fmor«. 7M; ?J2
7WJisi Vttti c»it

. hear.) Ifit no use.indueing people to EO .
IHrlPtitaml , V f i „4irmie our to certain plaecs, to collect lakes from : .
putpenc win I* “''kd 1' ' , them, and then do nothing forChetn.dffleolllei. .hleh are mor. on “ of » hem. a ^ in, the native ; < ;

, . onltomt eharaeter. l krow Wl .W .hM^ ine^ Those shops have been in '
V: ,., Inhcrltpl .:lew or dimevito. ^t so j .„„„,£, cf years.-and
£.>: far,as-Indian “c? noW. whed ithose unlOrlunale:,- , t

T'-7. ? w.«". tlwtctooK4h ar^: Indunk^a^^ teciitily of lenore. they ,

also 'spggw that he should provide ; have 's^ded W “ l':
Sdinc houses it sehools such as the tcouest. that this system should^
Sret ' NakurO and Kilumo, so that replaced by a 33 years Irasc so that th^ 
hftf« frnm the whole nr« couW ukc people have some sort of security of ?diLleJ[lkS!!fSiiS!ln-..he...Unu,e,-Con,in*.-to.,lhe-ho^^^^  ̂
absenS'of which Ihey have got to go menr, 1 lully associate mi«n ,with al|

. wflhoul eilucallon. Coming to Ihe Wt has, beep^ saiOk ;Mtdicaf DepaMment, no doubt to far as ipeakcr.. the hon. Member for Ri^ .
liDsphal aeeommoJallon lot Ihe Indian . -Valley. Iwnnld point L'*“”

■ commimily is enneeined. especiahy at 13, pge f,}. where you i""
Momhasl and Nairobi. It is Iniuiricienl riukimum “'oik'“C’," 
h.ii h' iiamlt to the credit of the hon. conrervator i» only £240. In view^of the - 

' DlrfcuS^MicaLScrvicei that he has fact that ihcre assistant foresters live otlt 
hcatd ouf BTic^Qcrt with lynipathy and of ihc towns and have responsibilities wd 
undcritamiing. i^cerlain proposaV lia* arc, liable to corruption, il Is only fair 
been made to huh-diy-ilhc Indian : that they should be given an adequate 
Association at Nakuru which I am glad ' wl3fy.;and I suggest that the maximum 

he has accepted, and i: am sure be pulup to £300, if not niorc., ,
00 a long way to improve, the Coming jo the subject of Controls, 

present ptisitlori: I do hope that similar our experience with Various ContraU a 
will he granted to other nut sety pleasant, and the sooner they

places such as Kistimu. Eldorel and are abmishtd the better for all con- 
• Kilale . cemed. I will cite the particular Instance
:.:.A,n.c«:prny^i«^

lein lown>Iil|W,: m hr. .^RUmuW u
concerned, hir '•'"'kj''!”" “ E. .dricte On the luhiecl of Ihe allocn,-;
wme - tkm of molnt enr, nod motor lorrien.

trv'Slv moiSS:^ Sd^^VSin^c nf rmpnni 
fn'on Mve wrhc"wf pcopfe. headed by the Diteetor ot,

. the Direcior of I’ubUc Worfcs hr got *iw
stexMiyped reply thatThere are w «mo> g'vCT: to people■ impoftant works that one has to »ids. ; few words 1 support the
petham a lifciimc.:Thc,»3iw eomme«:.T’’v^'*-'!tr.;,J...^^ ^

'• appircs to other sniall crntrev iind J do M*. (Uasin Gjshu): Vpur
that before; any |dicr I* jsanrtited ■ITidSer.dy^ at this stage ofThe debate - 

^ township dr trading crntrcGovtsts- »s?/ SttSs remains but lo .cross a few 
n\enl has in wnve way a moral ifTat* Ys -Sdrf dof a few i*s. 1 was very sorry 
legal obligation to provide s«ilcr;.|lic»r. W tew The apologia put forward by the

to say 
. it will

pestconcessions

■h

as a
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III L X"nJ inJKd prolaHl- wi" ■’“• I*' En>“"B "“'”■Jlncio ID tlb'cL Io an iEricuUMl bar o( .lock .uch gnmng areas conU 
life, and proviMOfi;will have lo be ma_dc cafry* . l .

S ; ;io open lip ,other avenues of work forni ppuij^^lng in order to ascertain. - .
> '■> them. (Hear, hcarj I want to .hear.from ^nldtwst be done, a mecUngi 'j,
•:’ t Government llial they-support this idea' j,cid by the hon. Chief 'Native

JMr Totnlclnson) rather living in the same way as In ilic -
lency, the hon. Member for Nairobi: naUve reserves-;; In many of the native 
South and the hon. member Mr. Beecher reserves, especiaUy in the , UJeamba •, 
brought up the matter of Kibera and : countryv in limes of drought the natlva . : 
inquit^ what the position was. The -: have io go as far'a* 10 miles for. walCT. ,

^ history of Kibera is filly explained in ' TTicre was also a specific, question <
' the Land Commission Report, section a^ed as to who is responsible for 

598 and following sections. Tlic .rccom* this place. The .District Coramlssidner, 
mendations there were accepted in that Nairobi. Is responsible, arid as' regards 
the original allottecs-^nd those alloca- police it. comes under dhc Klllmani 
lions were .made by the Military Police Station. I would say I thlnk thcrc 
authorities—should remain there for is sufficlent evidence to show Ihat lhc j 
their llfeSmc.' and* further that the Police luve been ..very ^active In Uiat

■ widows of the original allottees ahould, area, doing all they can to control It. 
remain thcrcl untir their deatlu There ;jnJacU-durlagJast:.ycar-thcre;.wcrc. 89 r-

' -Tfiut'29rp<rT«ltriSmeaT>V‘lKrmiIi{5ry prosecutions for illegal residence arid f74
■ authorities. 291 Is not the total'numbcr for liquor. I ihink'also—1 dd; not know 

of houses: in fact, the total number of whether it was put forward; as an 
hpuso is ivery considerably more, but the ; excuse—but U is a fact thal owing to the 
faa.remains that though a’number have presence of military pimps; in that , 
died yet Uic number of widows remain- neighbourhood, the position Is 1 admit 
ing 'is cnormdiisl Though the policy not as good as ivc would like. Uiiight . 
lias been •followed ihat if this original : say that" those conditions prevail to W : 
allottee and widow die, then that house considerable extent irt a similar; settle;:^ 
is removed, the progress in ihdt respect ment callial Bulbul, which: is actually In

* has been very: slow, :for the reasons’ I the Masai Reserve. Ujid anollier black-; 
gave before. Since this was the cas* and spot which was . mentioned,^ Karura* 
since the conditions on the whole were I think that one must admit; that ,any- 
neither ^tisfactory to Govcrnmcrit nor where where you have a large arid, ntay 
very satisfactory to ,the inhabitants of .^I sayv n prosperous town. ihU lyj« of 
that area. Oovernmcril appointed the settlement bound .lo arise on Us 

I Mimicipiil* Native Adairs Ollkcr and the periphery. ^ / ■ ,;
.lady welfate worker to; make a socio- j ,bou!d like to say one word on this 
lexical and economic;‘survey of that of, soil erosion. Mhink in the

: ’ area-They have written a full report and centraP Province; it -is probably worse rix
T - that ;rcport.Tlogelhc'r;with vanotis .pro- jhaij any^yberc else. Members no doubt

•sk posals. has been: forward^ to Oovern- j^jay bave been; under, ibmc mlsapprc-. . f
menL I would s.ny that, as a result of dial be^jon ; regarding the recommendations, 
report it is evident ll»t.'the hMlih of; of the Land Cbmtriiisiort, some of which . 

i ; : the occupants has bceri very good.; in ,j,efe definitely made wilh-thb Idea of
. ' fact, when plague . wis nimpant .•In . aUgvjabng conditions In lhc Kikuyu and ' y
i Kiambu and also in ; the: Municipality, uyamba'distrietk Firstly, as regards the . .

there were coniparatively .few P«L ‘ :K{kiiyu, the proposafiri.section 542, ■ ■■
Tliat, I presume, is largely, due to Ihty-jbat an area of 383; square miles, called: 
scattered nature of the villages occupied, the Kikuyu ‘ Bi-Vatta; should ’be; made 
by the Sudanese.- • - available,: and the Commission staled

A auestion svas also pul W my hon. that v,bc addition of, anyarca of. some . 
f,5^^?SZ2her-reBardina water 8up-^^^ : 3 to 400 square; miles . ts 
v-'n,l«W tec?rivctr facilities-to arid would bc of very subslanual assist-

dretf SrerS a ml of I edit a </«»: iiire tb the Kikuyu in altonlinsYllin, a , 
aS :: SSk Ni; ihaLwhi,^

“ .'■‘'y ‘ ,£?52n?£ il Wdhe '- It h ddcribol fn ih^ schedule; lo ihc 
^SoSiS'ooVcnoMl io piPo'»a''L: /CiowiClindi, (Amendmenl) Ordiranj^ 

village, but Suisthe/irereally, aV for Ihe “use and enjoyment of .Ihe

and; that tlwy want to .enraurage ano . Gomrnissioftcr bn I6th November, at ; , J; 
foster all.secondary industries designed which both, the 'hon. Director; of y 
tii achieve that object, especially the kind Vclerinary::‘Serviccs and myself wtre >
of secomlary industries which depend to present. At this mcclmg the hon. , ; ^

, a large extent bn the raw materials of , pbccior of Veterinary Services agreed 
: ihis ctiantry and find a tnaricet for the. {g detail a veterinary * officcri Wr< ' y. 
' finished *pf(Hltjct also In litis country. McGowan!, for a survey! of: squatlci* .' , '

(Hear, hear.) cattle in the Uasm GIshu District,^ and 
Finally, thcie Is. just oncrriiorc point he would be hdi^- in his work 

I »hoiildJiV.e.ttt-dcal ..wilb-.-ln.-was .very- ■Mr.''«Uowntanr~thc''"llvi! ■■itc§k'‘“oincer. 
’’"""“■'sirrVy io hear in your addrevs that assent f would add that Mr. McGowan has 

to the Land “Control Bilf has riot been already : reached ^dorct and , work 
teceived yet. I triisl that a Government; riiould start ;at once. Furthermore, the 

: spwtcr will be ahie to inform us that hori. . Director of Veterinary Scr,vice*
yoii will address the .Secretary; of Stafo agreed to arrange for thef* stock to be 
for un early .decision in this matter, ; culled before they Icfrthc'^'Oasin Gishu 
bccauy 1 believe It is very very closely district and entered to Nandi Reserve- ‘ 
roiifllT tip WifltNriM: Question-of further Hc hlso stated that he would endeavour 

settlement in Ihe^uniry, iq arrange for the services: of an Italian
■ With those fcw\md« 1 support the • survey partjMtj be available to help |n 
motion before the Co^citrrHcjr, hear.) the survey w-orfc of the grping aicas m 

the reserve. It IS suggested that the sur- 
Mh. HmKiU (I’rovincial Commissiimer. vcy of Mock in the Nandi Reserve should 

Rill Valley): Your Bxccllcncy, the hon. .^tart early rn 1945 and. in order to help 
Member for; Uusin Gishit has raised the in this project 1 am detailing .-i junior 
point «f What actksn Goyrmmcni m* Uisirict oiliccr from the Rift; Valley 
tends U> take US regards squatter stock on Province to go ' there: and' to help, 
the Plateau, As he is piobably aware, .pujjbcrmorc; : the hori^ Director of 
on 3id November this year the hon. : Veterinary Services stated that as early. - 

. Chief Native. Commissioner, -the hon. in 1945 as poisible' he would detail 
Dircctcr ,of Veterinary Scrvlws . and ,Mr. Bowman, the lis=c stock ofneeri arid 
inyseU ; attended, a very, representative a'' veterinary otTicer ; to help over the
mctttipg at EJdOrcl. We had rcprcscnla- ;’caiilc census in the reserve. In ordcr.to - 
lives present from the District Council, obtain extra rtaff for this work - a' : 
and ft om the various faimers* awocia- lelcgramfl^bclng sent to. the Secretary : 
tloni in that district. A very full dls- of State f« the Golonles asking him;io 
euxsion^took place, • lasting some lime. . the jciurn of-a stock inspector

; and as a result of4hh the District Com- who, .when he arrives;"out here, will be.;; 
: missioner. Nftndij agreed to step up the ierit tip there. From 'die dale of that 

:qtioin of cuUie that he would: lake hack tnecting until-, the,; time that the cerutis 
.Jnt'oj ihcr -Nandi : Reserve from 300 ’ix ; Marts l hast .gi«n instmeiioris to the 

month to 1,000 a inbmli. It was quite District Commissioner, AKapsabct.v that 
• ‘ obvious from the discusdon tlvaL ihe he Mioulii on every* possible occasion pul 

. various figures that were g\vcn , were ouVproiagarida so that the Nandi Ihcrii- 
: ;mcfcly guesswork and Ihcteforc no, «lv« will realize the reason both for the 

definite: acliori could be taken tn the of slock and the survey of their
,imn;r until further deiailetl informaiioq tand.'and will not consider that Govem. 
,lvad been ocilamcd- To obtain thiy in-

- ; .r fotmalion,: it. Avas'icohsidcred necessary 
::: that a ccnsits of African-owned Jbtile,

- : both m the Uaslif Gishii disirict and in 
' : .,,thc Naridi Reserve must be obtained.
: ; :- , ;orid.; secondly. ihat‘.a/sur>:ey of; the sioncr. Central Province);: Your, Exccl-

f n

was

mcni is- try ing to do them down .either 
as regards their cattle or as regards their 
land.' J

klru ToNUONsoN (Provincial Commisr
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ttx or eight months they; will be“^ns- 
ferreti-to the Customs Dcjartmeril.

ktNVA EEO^UTIVE council 2^ ^\jDnli EstImats.jW
139 pr«/t Eu'lmalft. 194S

_ .1 tion ai'^this presinl time. I regard the
(Mt.Tomkinwnr ^ ovision of adequate water supplies in
Kikuyu tribes . I have om that P himcHand of the CoastProvmce 
diitfict: my.suy to any plans of devclopmcnL
not ente il ven' 'r"£« ' A Ion. d «bl=. amoont of: »ork haa ::

0I..1 poinl. »« I .ball W “« : tjri. achitveJ in 140 comlroo. ;, /,
ingalo emphadze not only ^e U^ltu^ ic J ^ by local effort, particularly • /
but the urgency cl dealmg wtth this counlrjt and is to^lay
matter. ; , : . ■ * . ' ; - being earned on as it has been in the

: As, fcgiifdi the other-part, of ihc j„5,‘jhavealsoaskcdlhatahydro- 
YalU. which is Vnqan as the MacMKos anj geophysical survey should.
Yatta of .Kamba ;Yami ^ made of the Coast .Province, and,> :-
consid^rablc area. I ihmk it is about 1/u parlicularly those areas where
tqittte miles, but 1 am open to jyip,<.{£„( water is a mailer of urgency.
correttion. That was *oppos^. j understand from the hon. Director of.
ilieslite the conditions m Ukamtam. public Works that, in spite of all the ; 
but in actual jaci that area of the ^aUa obtain hydrographic survey
has been used for ycats by the has iiili found it impossible to ,
WaUmha, sometimes free and sometimes n,any.vaca«ics that exist in that :
on payn’crtl of gradngTccs. ^ department; Another point' the hon. • 
post-wur plan there have bc«" member referred to was the prqs^sion of
tlcfinilc pi«>t««ls as grazing for cattle. I presuW he referred
M^mc alicrnative method of alleviating general dcvethpmchf of the cattle
,h,n2^ .l.™ia 1. c .» a wrd coa,, Province, -fhi. ato'

' SkrtirTte^v That '“T ■‘“'P. '"J i, a mLtcr Which i. receiving particular
'ItPP* »llcs'«ds^a,hd.q;p'jf't™>^ a, ,hc monicnl but. as hen:

r when rocnlioningtoi |l U al«> linked 115 „.i|| „al,„. ihc introduction of
■ nilh the liucstion if-aod^'luiv llaa. snKk iiiw the agricultural sj-itcm of

member, nil Jciuht jCaJ ^'1' ,bc Coa.t: Province is contingem on Ihc
Oaccllc and ..ill he able to ^ I"”!”!'' eradication of the titsc n> and the pro- 
iiionllily bulletin that wnic 50 viiion of dalcr. In regard to the former,iit llie ,ialive. :,in tlie Central Provinse
arc out in lepiMercd einploitncnl, We Gitiama Rescnc. a!
Iliall .liave h. deal with “'I a ,bu|i „f which we hope 16 gain a
problem, and : as llic lion, .men^r consiclctablc amount of knowledge a. 10 
Mr. hlalhd has fiild, we warn me men deal with the Byi The matter of:;.:!^srha,r's*d,^^^L •“''f
avAHablc tdari power after the war will Northrop): Your ExccUcn^, the hon. 
nrrs^iimaWv be rather scarce Member forMombasa m his speech on
presumabl) . Ttiursda^^xprcsM^ dissatisfaction with

ln;conclusion, mcniion^has^n made s,a,ij,|c3i classifications in the annual

WUkom^uy: ]S4^SituuhlSsS^emaV

: already In my opinion yielded very use particular to machihenr and
^fill resuUs:: It ? Sk pans, and I will csamiiic this class and
- ber of ^lhc smaUer trader > ^mk J,,,- to see whether further

_ about things, and 1 truu they; will adopt The hon. mcm.
• .ihc pTinciplc qf P»« ; ; : bcr. also: referred Jb ’the grouping of
- - -Mr.- Limmav. (Provincial Commis-^V goods imported by pared post under one 
‘libncr, CoastT^viricc): Your Excel- hrad. T think he has overlooked; that 

le'ncy the hon. mcmlwr Mr. Patel has since Stay. 1942. goads imported by 
rcfctr^. to the lack of adequate water parcel post have been classified to their, 
supplies in the Coast/ProYincc. 'nih P.^pef statistical ^headings. ; and ,in the 

•• a rnaUer reviving'thy pirUcular attcn-r l'943 report the figure of £48.«» only

(Mr. wNorlhropJ .
for Kciiy-a and Uganda is shown as un- 

have been unable to traceclassified. _ Mr. WituJUOHBV (Acting Postmasierr 
the one million pounds stated. The non. Your Excellchey, ; there- U

Opening of this office .would be a great the high cost of the
benefit to the public and, »" P^^ifular, ]ejters.Tn respect of
in regard to statistics of. external trade, 7 ... t stiduld say that the price
the Office should. I suggest; deal not on ^ ^f poSng a letter U hot rclnt^ so much 
with the figures dor Kenya but diould ,p {|J^ cost of handling ihat lcttcr ns lhal 7 
«jUaie uniformly the'■ figures for the j^c postdr section of the department-^ ^ |
whole of.the East African temtorl^ which Ihcidenially has the same rates for - 
The hon.Ancmbef referred to the^araf : ^h-c three teTriforlcs-ls iised-partlyr as a
_____  estimate .and 1 will; htachmCw so ihai ihc.high price is '
leave the hon. Financial Secrctaryiio . »^^T^-•^JJ^pJ^•J^yj,h(n^J,econUql,,7 
rcply to him. I would, however, mention the Ucr^rinicnL Tlic nwrpbint was
that the hon. Member for Mombasa has -upjtj^h of town deliveries and. with ;
in the past b«rrn .particularly cautious fcsnect to the hoiik member, the dc- ..
with regard to custoniv estimates, and p3r,^e,\, -ij satisfied Ttial what Is being . 7
I am sure he has been glad to fee that johc at lheiprcsent moment;ls all, that 
he his been incorrect. On this occasion necessary In this regard. 1 Hun^ the .'1 
I will go so far with him •popularity of delivery »:far:aulwcigh  ̂v .
Ihc personal view that the printed ^ the popularity of the system of private .- 
«am;iics fbt: 1945 of customs iCvcnuc j^' Mbmbhsa and Nairobi; there
cann;'t be Regarded as conservative. - ^ delivery In those parli^:.

The hon, member Mr; Panw >iwd ,!« town wjicfc '
the matter regarding six derks who were appropriate; tliat is Injlie bazaar a>^ . 
engaged in 1941: ^oMhe Imports Control The l^ird point, raised by I ^ 
wirV when tins section was at Momb.vsa bcr Was reinforced by Ihc hon. Membcri 
Scr^ Committioricr: of for : Uk.htbo, ;Tnin.:^imn.iand Mt;,
GutlL^dn th. forittation of a .cponito : V411ey,Tt-M$. kug8C.t^ .
impofU Control office at Nairobi, the fihoncs Should be.»uppHed In
•li^clcrYx continued to. work on a liumbcr nnd at much .tnpre. cheap r:

mmmMrnmrnissi^ssissss’
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customs revenue
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the-buiWing into a Icmporary Asian .

hccomtnodation for the,, Asian com-, gcstcd that Government shouiaappomi
munlly until such time as we couta pro- 4 .committee lo inquirc^ into- the whole 
c*cd with the Asian wing of. the group r question of hospital facilities for A^ans. 
hospital. Tliis Asian wing has been given i undcfstana It is ^Government s inten- r
vw high priority in the post-war: Uon to appoint such a committee. onU I 

plahs of ^ my department, {hinh wins stated at. the lime of
We may not, however, he able.to gel the ; appointment of itlicymialerials-at the moment, but Committee which has .now reported. The

Lure the hon. Indian members |,on. mch’hcrs Mr. PatcUnd Mr. Paroo• also raised a question about the general
u A* p,*,. if I treatment of Aslan patients in^hospitaK

The hon. member Mr. : ,^0^0 particularly at /Mpmbasar -and
heard him correctly, suggested. L thinjc. j ^grec that thlngv^rc not
ihat-Govcromcni was now intending *® sathfactory., and I . entirely
jcrap the idea of group hospitals. I can » accommodation leave*
assure him that there is no sucK mt^- desired, nnd tliai the nursing
lion as regards Nairobi. U mostly untrained, are hot all that -
ment's intention to proceed, with that as n,ig^( ijx. it is largely a qucsti^f
and when : cifcuiustancc* ;^rmii. in and training faclllliesi - ;
regaid to die group: hospital.at . - j 1:hope to put that difllculty right as '
basa. also referred Ip by the hon. n«m- circumstances permit. It^s^ ::
her Mr. IMW. >
was schcnic pul forward Asian house §urgcon should be m!>d& ;
just prior to the war. for a group hospital very glad to be able to s.ay that we),
to be erected there. I dp not think Ihcfc provision made for one Asian
was any previous suggestion to mat. Ai •onicer in the 1^45 cstinintcs;
dial time plans were gpl out and tenia- , t„-j,crh 81 of the Medical Depart*-
live siia gorie into. Thtf war mtervened. estimates. I trust llml thlsiofllccr r
and since then the matter has been more i,e, ,hc forerunner of, others, for4; ; ^
or less left In abeyance. Re«nliy a com- jjj, |},jpjjiriiiat the Asian community l» 
miltce was .set up in 5®"*; entitled to be looked after by qiiaHflcd

Aider sites in general for pubhc buildings. their own’ race. This is nn
and I understand, they ;hayc ^pjrjthcnt for ,1945. and we hope in
another .possible »hc for n -group ywrs to have more.
hospital. In this . Turnlog to the remarltsto make it clear that « ‘^^^overnmcnls ^ing to 5 j ,hc ,

:Be;,cn.l policy l» .8° Cv

ji‘SScm“‘..^p'll.rEu,*SpiU.l towl Pcov.„cc.’-n.= hon.member, to,

: 261'«4;rB/l i:ui'>uu**. 1945 A;;:,,. - .'
: IMi^Wllltiushbyi ; : : : ,

: . will provide ihc necessary funds for such 
. consiruelion of telephones as may be dc-:
\-A.m3nded by rural areas. :

• '. i Da. loiiNSTOsn f Acting Director of 
‘Medical .Services): Vour Ekccllcn^,

■ commencing with the points raised by the
hon. Mcmlwr for Nalrobi South, he asked ..... ........................

■ me for a comparison of the hospital into assets instead of Jiabiliiiw. I :wouId 
iwilion wiiii ; 30 ycats- ago. So far as : pj,iy say that, in so far as the deparitpcnt 
Africans*arc concerned, in 1915 there is concerned, we have endeavoured, and
... . 200 Afriran beds,and this accom- Aith considerable success last year, to itV 

modation was largely confined to Mom- and give adequate medical facilities there, 
basa, Nairobi, and KUmim.,Tp-tIay there a jood hospiial was opened in the last 
are approximately 3,500 beds, and they njonths at Isiolo and is already
ire pretty well dlstribuicd throughout the ,p capacityi and we are alsd build-
Colony. We now have African *’°*P*^^* ing other hospiuls at^various centres. 1 
in every large centre and a number of jp think that one of* the best ways of 
small centics. and quite a : opening tip a district is the provision of
wards arc under coniiruCtion at the.-jncdical facilities. lie also slaYcd that he 
momenf. we envisage, if our post-war dc- hoiwti quick action would W -taken jo 
vclopmeni plans are accepted, a large in- jcgaf,! to the Hospital Committee report. ‘ 
acasojoAfricaa^splial beds. RegaMing Aj this question is largely a financial one, 

rowans, in 19T5.WC jiad some 40 beds j •, other col-
lich were eonflnM to Mombasa and jeagiics to deal with.

The .,o„. memb., Mr. Paml mimd ttm 
SiMil SmKan boipilSlhnc nre 67 puclioa of ibc inadequacy of ihcmedical 
bed, nod In non-Oovemmcnl inililulions fncilUici forlndians in .the Colony, more 
andmir.lnB.home!i9l, a totnIof ISB bed, particularly resardingboipilal n^mmo- 
nvnil”b"e fm En.opean,. lf il,i,a,.nmed dalron. and il wa,alm raij^ by olber 
“bat Ihe ,«aee.lin,c |»pulanon of U.c bon, Indian nnembers. I will say at Ihe 
eounliy i> in die oelsllbourhood - of outKt lhaf the pmitmo n unsaUstactory 
20,000; tbaf mean. 8 bed, per 1,000 a. and thal we have sol to provide, better 
comoared wllh the United KInsdom fociltUes as moo ,a, we possibly can, but 
Haute ot 5 10 tl per 1,000, so Uiat we are aE Ihe same time I would aisurc hon. 
actually nbcaU ot: the United Kinedom. member, tlut. the , Oovcromcm i. fully 
1 do not iuggeslthat the United Kingdom avriire of the position and has been 
hai yet enough hospital beds and that we- endeavouring to take steps this year to . 
should not aim even higher, but it« not alleviate conditions. Negotiation* with •: 
a bad comparison. Uut in future we have the military.^ in connexion with the. 
got to consider distribution of beds rather' return to clvH use of the African wing : 
than an IncreaKd mimbcr of hospitals. U of the group hospital, Nairobi, look 
is quite true that ?UiCo the , com- . place throughout the >-car. but, they 
mcnccd. al.times thal.liospital acebmmo- proved fruitless in the end, sp,v.’e hope 
datlon has b^ taxed to its utmost, but ;ro build a-seebtid African ward Mode: 
as regards the European, position it is not in the near future. As it will be some 

. too bad.: Regarding the Asian hospital time before, it can be built and equipped, 
accbmmodation.IwiUdcalwiihlhatTater . I have come to the conclusion that we 
when speaking of their mcdlral facilities hav-c feot to alleviate maltcrs by putting 
In general ’ up some temporary accommodation in

The hon.: member , also asked for my : the meantime for the Asian community.
■ views on Kibera arid native villages in the : I ha« ace srdmgly apprM^cd Goycni., 

vicinity of Nairobi. The hon. Provincial - ment for funds to provide this temporary 
^ Commlriioner-foFthc Central Province accommodation, and I uodenland that 

has.T think, answered hlmvery fully. but that will be considered at a very early 
' as the’hbn. member asked me.a straight meeting of the Standing Fmarice Corn- 

question am prepared to give him a mlttce when they are dealing with the 
straight ansvifer. I do think that a.lot .of . draft estimates. Hon. membera.: may 
these villages can be described as dens think we ought to have done this soodo-.

of iniquity, and they are responsible for 
the spread of a lot of venereal jliscasc 
and a lot of alcoholism, but I am sure 
that the hon; member will appreciate that 
thetr adminijlratioh is-not easy in timra 
of war when military camps spring up all , 
over the place. The lion, member also re
ferred to the question of juroing the 
Northern. FronUcr District and Turkana

were
necessary 
I can ai 
that the matter is not forgotten

t
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B-esr'-K...., :%=SSI"IsgSiSfl gfgsi^
;s."s ;surst“/‘f 'riialSiF"ba» win require reconsidcratton. He also of wdfarc^n gcncraJ. . . ; ^
rcferreitHo ihe question of pensions for, the hon. Member 
nongovernment nurses."l entirely agree jj,g qucslibn of the eUucntion P[ 
that some nrovisioq should be made, and ] think I have iurcady; dealt wiUi,
I suggest Ainsidcration might be given ,hu. li is also dealt with 
to this matter when Ihe . European hsehi's post-war plans 
Hospital Committee Report Is being wn- hospital nurses. He also claimed that the , 
sidcred. If some of the rtcommendations of medical
are accepted it appears to me it may be pjopijrtionatc lo the number 
possible to start some pension scheme, apparently laying stres^ on
^ F curative rather than : preventive; mca-

for the Coast m regard ‘P,but rather hey-ate. coritfdfc;motions In my department i >haU J«sc think a jot.
to be answered by the hon. Acting Chwf - ^ . be done if wc had un m*.
Scc.e„ry.Thc hp^_^ ,^^
ber represemmg natives .mrerais raiwu v ^ j

Jury or: the .Alrtot, S yher oo! ffihen: «v=n: h«fc
1 have already >15“^'vilh^lhl.: 1"^™! : 1 have recently arilved ,fro^
reroarti in “""'*'‘1" "'f Hnfio hom' and nearly all arc at work,now in ^ oMhe hon. member Mr.,Matho. He alio home anumey He nlm aOEBeeled: \

. reterred to the backwai^ arear o[ N aea ^‘.^hilia be beiler hojpWinnd.

years. . ■, , hospiuU: dUtrict;^ h^^^^
He also Tefcfred- to the question of pcnsarlcs and ambulance scrvlces. 

vchirca! clUcasie whichdie 4houghl ;hdh. Mchtbefvfoc-T^^ ^Niola
an extremely drs*^"^ awm* raised the; question: of the In-

: to be dlisatlslW '*}!*' ■, : adequa^ of awonimodallon at the Kltale
doing, and ‘9 ? NS^vc^mplial. I entirely agree that he,
clindl.to agree with him. i ?Jn &urcs he quoted'^ correct and the
difRcuU' problem to laclde, ^5.;*e,Sa” number orpatlenU ls two or three to^a 

..Assureyou w are trying to do *om - r we hSc made^ additions, to' dte
dung, and durinj^ ihe Ste hosStal this y«r. but the accom-;
made sbmi progr^ ; dilation Is nothing'like .enough. I made
proceeding somewtot slowly, ^-^avc r ";^V^,aj|dns for additional accommo- _ 
done somctldng-:^e, hon. rtiOT^r s g but the hbn. Director of
joted that irmigld be a grmd tfmg to. ij„ab|e;ib, undettakp/

: “̂il?.td..ion:rot .ipp^
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fiv hkhnobnel : ; - of, obtaining trained Staff, and more

vSSSpf-SSsi
tticmbcr! Mr.: Malhn :.al«) tal«d the tat jigbl of. The hon. memto a m 
ducition .It valatici W African auimnl laiicd. the qiiMion of 

' “nedical oillcct.. and .uggnted ihal j,: pay wiv inademilie, I would remind ='"11.3 will be devclp^d m ih. toop^d 
LL mcmbct«-|liat ilic« olllcc.. ate .cll c.l area., and " , th»K

‘ Italncd on an inlct-lcrillotial ba.i. at Jhall , not only ; have hmpilals tail
Makercre and MuUgo. and wc arc schoo.s, recreation halls, and so pn. The 

'cndcavoiiiins lo have sabtics uimcwhai : honi* member Mr. Mathu la.srf the 
.Imllar in all-lbc Ca.t Aftichn lertiloncv qaol.o.n of ■ >' Pay of African nms. 
The Kenya .aUiic. arc largely based on and .,uggeslcdMharSh. 25^m ^ 
llm.e paid in' Uginda.. and are very .nadequate, I can.assure li.m lhal exKpl 
similar. In Kenya, Afiiean :a«i,law when: ihev are serving "vP' f'"""P 
medical ullicen slatl on Scale D. African pei,.>.l Ihey are paid,n...<l.,...iore than 
Civil Seiviee. bill commence at Sh. ISO, lhal. Recen^ new ralB S“‘
as jippmrt-d.ajib. ITO. and go op by and have been slanilardircd. and they 
IrimnS? ita^ld G. Sh. 325 per male no dislmelion helween males, and 
Lnih. and IhenV .Sh, :20 lo Sh. 525. females,
or aboul £21. ncr^lilh. One of our nurses arc nmv paid Sh. (fl 10 Sh. A 
Aftiean ..meets is onliisi' scale now. and 1 ih.nl, lhal reasonably adequalc for 
afler setvlci over a niimbct ol years he .inlniined people at Ibc prcmnl lime, 
ha. niiived his woilli and is doing Ihe hon. member Mr, ,ShcnlT,Abdulla 
e.licmcly sscil. Tills queslion of salaries Salim, I ihmk. raised rniich Ihe ame
of aitisiani meillcal olliccts is kepi eon- iMinls as the bon. Mr I alcl, and
smnliy unilcr teview :md h iicaily al»;»>^ I JhinV I luivc dealt with ihem all m the 

.under dtwu«iim at the conferences of rcinartvT have made 
Directum of'Medical Scrvlccj. of East 

.■.,;Afrlcanicriliorlcs. ■
TJic hon. mVmber ftho raised the Uady Grigg Welfare. Centre. He g^ve 

qucjtion of Uccnilng African medical paiticulars of the work ^ing doncal the 
olliccfi. 1 am glad to inform him that present lime by their MalcrnUy Home 
this malicr 'was dlttimctl at the lail. and Training Centre. I fully app^iatc 
meeting of the board appointed under; those, particulars and 1 shou d like, lo 
the Medical Practltioricre and Dentists pay a t;i^ to the good work done by 
Ordinance, when it was unahimdmly this instiimion m-ihe pasl.Jt has b«n 
agreed that they should be liccnscd..and working under very great dinicuUics.qn(J
(he hdh. arid learittal Attorney General: although it has had a grariir from 
Is at the indmcnt drariihg legislation iti Govemment—qhd. it hat been incrtasM 

' order tirat this may be done. The hon. lately—I am quite wUlmg. to consider 
iiicmbcr also said he hoped the d.ay approaching lhe Standing Finance Com- 
■would arrive when there would be a mince for ah increased grant for 1945. 

- hospital In every village, T do not know . 1 am quite surt if will be: disastrous if 
that we can quite go to that length, but IhU insiiluie closed down. It is the only 
vie lid visualUc in the post-war dcvclojv nuicrmty home for Africans in Mom- 
ment plans that we shall at lea« provide basas'and the only place where irud- 
good central hospitals in each province wives arc trained. He also r^err^:, lo 

. ^ and district -hdiplbilj in all the: larger . The Mombasa Nursing Home. This home
' illitricts. and cottage hospitals-with dis- It also in some financial difficulties and

■ petisancs within, ' i' hope, reasonable * in diniculUes as .r^ards staff. He gave 
our . three aUcmativ;et I ihink- we carmof 

. post-vrar devcloprnent plan: The whole allow the home ;tq,. dose dow .during 
matter it: bound ^up'with the question the vrar. arid there again I vvill be only

2*7 I)ntllFMimatef, i943

then

Turning now to the speech of the hon. 
Meinber for Mombasit in regard to the
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fViS'Sil..w,.»v- Sg tggl-S;
tactationnTrf«Hhnt;« h uS

rBponsibiliti- of my dctarlmeot ood of f

■ss'fggsgsc:c&-iig»iTi—itssss .: :
atid to secure Ihc co-optratlon of the _ 
Tanganyika Government. Jf ‘hat fnlU. : 

to find then I think , this Govcrnmerit v tinisj: ^
jcriousiy; Investigate the possibility; of

scheme for agriciiliurai -

of a district surgeon for at least twoin 'itlat area.! He also meofioned, the 
tiucsiion of the vote m our d^rtment

................. of disease,-which years now
1.

V for tht prrvtnlioa. .
stands ai £lfO. J must «y it.look,*on the ‘ *nie hon; Member for. the Werterri 
sujfies as if wfc are spending £150 on Area raised the liucstion of Asian acepnt— . 
(wentiori: and wme ■ iJJ.tW on the^^at some df the ceoucs in his - , 
cure of disease. This, iidwev^, ti. more consiitocnq\ and asked that sympathetic:
Of Its* 4 token sote out of which we buy i be given to providing

: anU-msUfhl oil. etc., in those areas accommodation for Asiansi Wc have a. 
where ihe department is directly responsi* certain amount of accommodation ' for - 
bfc for control measures, i would invite v in Kisumu. Elddrtt, and Nakuptr
hJs alltnijoh IP the Saniutipn Division already, but if Ihc hon. Indian tnemMm v 
of the depaftmeni which shows a con> to have accommodation provided at
!sldefab!c expetidiluic. Also to the ^j^er places 1 am quite certain jGovemv ;

. - tabdratory Division, which is largely , meql will‘give sympathetic consideration'— 
^'Coftceflf«l'with’ptcventron”as opposed to 

the cure oE disease. ; ’

j'

■\\

lion ,and t 
-ownership"

That is what I wUh to encourage 
the situation has been allowed by the 
Indian community to lapse for $0 long, 
that it Is now extremely diflicult
suitable land. The hon. Indian members: ^
"" rr'Til^nowtSSI.^wc' S5g wl.Sin^U,c colony nient Board, and know tiiu wen now m^imherMr; Patel suggested the
have searched all appointment of an Indian iandidfllcMarii^
luuian occupation to flnit suitablcJand -S £ Indian land settlement might
1 will inform SfpUuJd lirgUter vigour, I think:
that arrangemems have lhat mailer might very well be deferred
an aSs n^ Sl Svc found ihc land and^sa.

S.ss.'f.rirS'sifs 
f„s.-,f:Si".TSsii “ 0.1
ca^ 10 foster, it, bin as hom members • jo ihe failure of Government Ip pl^y tJp- 
know full well, it is extremely . diRlcuU. to the desires of the Mombasa Municlial , 
tiMlay to find the skilled staff availablt Boarj in.ihc provision of funds for the
10 do the necessary' : investigations, construction of a certain'road. I ,under-v
1 would ask that the.hon, Iridian jnemr ,iand that he referred.to the. partlon 01 :
bers will asiUt in the fmding'of suitoble.. Macupa Roadjrom the Pori RciU 
land There are two or three.very la^c. Aetodrorhc,turn-off to the- munlcljal : 
blocks, of land at the -coast in dndtan . boundary. The posilion li that, under the ^ 
ownership to-day. They, are not being aovemrncnt is :
adequately used. They would, l am sure, ebniribute, £ for . £ -to the local
be wiiablc for Indian land setUement, authority for the construction and rnalm , 
but rumours havi! come to me.lhal two tenahec of: main trunk roads wilhln^^cir 
of the brgest of those blocks arepm bordcrs.^subiect lo oric proyiw. and 
evc of transfer to Europeans. Wcll.Jf ; ^ (hai.dic Central Roads, and ^-Tra^/ 
lhat is so. I think it is unfortunate thal B^rd shall have, approx^Jhe:Standara^ 
ihe-lndian community iheinselvet have of construction and spMificalloni..rn iWs-

to their requeus
. think 1 have aoswcrcd all the points 

r Mr. Paroo raised the- raiicj in connexion with niy department.Tlic
question of emergency cases or cmer-: . , „ r-^ i.
gency arrangcmcnb at the NatTCc; • Mr.: MoRnsirR: Your pcellency, 
Moipitiil. Mombaw. He did hot appear duimg the course of thi-debate about 
ui be Miisfied with the answer I gave to : half a dozen points have been raised to 
»-qucsUoinjWih cafhcf m the session, which replies arc expected from me. 
and quoied a nhmlicf of instances where Pirsi of all. several of the Indian mem* 
emcfccncics tuiKarisen and it would hen referred to Ihc subject of Indian 
•ippcar tlut no ii^lcaUaiti could be land : selUemcnt. My dcparimeni was 
obtained. I can Only say that I have not castigated for not having provided land 
had lime since he spivke io investigate for Indian scUlcmenl, suitably situated, 
each complaint, but I can assure, him ready with.w^tcr supplies, and completely 
that if he had brought each case to my: prepared for occupation. It was sug- 
nhticc wlirn il occurred 1 would have gevted that land would be required for 
investigated llicm and done my best to Indian.cx-soldiers for their rchabilitalipn 
put Ihcfit right. Emergency afTangemetiU . in civil life after the war is over. The 
do exist and » medical officer is always hon. member Mr.; Pater said that he ^ 
on call, We have nqt the stair at the expected 1 should bring forward all the 
moment to have a medical officer usual pleas and excuses for nothing,
actually on duty at the hospital all the adequate having been done. I do not 

but 1 have slrcngtlicncd the staff ’ intend to gratify the hon. member by 
at. Mombaka by an additional mcdicaT doing so. (Lau^ler.).l wiU;hpt: thefc- 
officer; and I think'that should be fmc renim'd him that some 20 years ago 
sufficient for,the time.A^enwe hast a 100,000 atjxs on ilie Tana River and a 
group hospital there and In Nairobi il U million acres arThveta were offered to 
my imVmlon (0 have quarters for the staff the Indian community and .they, neg- 
on the spot, but l am afraid again it Is. Iccicd to take It up. I will,refrain from 
lack of awmmodation and‘of bodies at! mentioning the fact (laughter) that when 
the moment. Ttie hon.Member for Rift , the posuwar emploj-mcnt questionnaire 
Vnllcy raised the question of a cottage was filled irt by some I^Op Indian mem* 
hospital for Naivasha. and suggested that bm of'the Forces, only 10 said they 
in the past It has been the district vshlch wished to take up -an agriculural career 
shouted the most got the hospitals after, the war. l.wiU hot refer to the fact 
whereas others did not. I ans Inclined to (laughter) that there has hitherto been a 
agree. F think: in future U the rtcom- very marked lack of enthusiasm on the 
mendaiions of the Hospital Committee - partrof:the Indian commututy to take 
Report ate accepted them will be some'. up land. Iwas asked by the hon. member 
authority which'will decide the order of / Mri Paroo to admit that, whatever may 
priority for: hospitals. • I would twind have been the case ini the past, there U 
the hon; member that at Naivhsha there . now ,a genuine indination fbr agn- 
has Iwen a .dlspehsary/wiih'soihe beds cultural iraioing. , . . ’
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»5 «/«/< JM5 HI vi-rliliriV : Ot ai JysleW of loraE raling for lh^K

that at Ihaisbsc ‘hcnr ls slW«^ iiSSSSfo ihc Govcrnmcni
lion for-the granting of tortg term dcvWng plani^a^

pnJl)cr:U)0.ul for the and we hope that plan' vvill .be formu-
Ihere muvrtt 0 eorvey. M hon. oiwn eo wilf bcs-nlisfacwry to

iml I cannot get them back until after •pht gncition of Indian, repiejenlatiori 
the wiir. so that a guestioo of that kind „„ disnicl eoiincili has again been ral^. 
will inevitably, have to ssail until The.law on this subjeck is peimiswc. 
leihnical ofllceia aie available for catty- „i. Esecllency ; the Goyetnor .ma^^ 
ing out the ioh. The hon, member for pominaie Indian members to diilticl 
uLo Glshu spoke of.the Land Control conneils: As all hon. memberi are.awatc.
Bill end of the. long time that -has ]„ one dislriet ,^elimed while vve ate awaiting die . is the only district in vyhlch.lhct^

the secretary of Smte : are eat,nsive Mta land ho^ipgL^
1 can assure the hon. member that the ,epicsenlalive of ‘he dndian_com!nuoity
.i,remrpossible lepresenialions thave has been Sppoinicd.: There is nodnteni
been madr tO -the Secretary of State. |i„„ at present dOlng_Ti'rlhet ThanSir Henry Mootc has pCHoaally made ■ that Dislriet Couneds ate con^eritg Jn(^^^^rs:=£S,:ssE5 • jSiSSiS|^iS
^.Tnic deftnue nc^v1. scntalion wH Ihcn have ;to be further

11«1 queilion to wliiqh I wb to considered, became, as.district 
refer is lhat of the development pf.local;: .j^ fyHj, avrarc. if iovmships and trading 
government ifi Kitlcd areas. I Iiavc been p^niTci jirc brought within rlhcir icoi^,
Lked by the lion, members for Ukamba jomc means' will, have to be 
and Trans Nzoia if Government is really m^ian repretentalibn bn. thc cpntrOll ng 
in earnest in roslcrini the development of such; townships an*!, «
artd extension of local government m-.lhe ^mres. Oli the subject of-distflc1_cpun- 
settlcd areas. I can: say unequivocally ^Is. I should . like to cxprcu mV .own 
and without reserve that Oovernmcnl. is gratification that thc .oniV 
dcrmilcly in earnest: in .lhis..iT^Ucr ^hlch^havc hitherto stood ouUldc.thc 
(hear, hear), and desires to sec district council; systcm .havc, eapr^
auihbriiici in rural areas taking ujwn ,o come in. One Is ■
th'rhselvci increased rcsponsibilitic* fori Machakos represented byjhc hon. Mem*, 
the development of the.breas which they bet for Ukamba; II'‘08hicrV 
Smrol. HWetlb; ai hon. members arc other is - the; Kcricho-Soi k ;di»trlcl. 
avt-arc. dlsiflct councils have b«n mere jeprcKnted vbyt lhe,>ort.. 
spending auihbriiid for Government. Nyanza. Public meetings hv both, plac« 
fundX That certainly is not the siluafion .,nj the: respective district commiUcrt 
which the Fectham :local government: hive unanimously capre^d-a.desire to ^ 
commisdon had in view when it made its ‘"lo the district counc^ .sy^ ^
^mmendaiioiis in 1927. 1 am, per*: --j I hope: ihai'dur'ing. the .yMr; ihor" 
Wiialiy. vc^ gUd to note that during the will reach-fruition. .(Hear, hear.)
last year or two ;iHc« Jim ^ laXt: queition : Is : h
marked inclination oP. Afriahs in'urban ar^^..raised by thc :. :SSriiSSi

, . . Uiteelor of Medical Service, has mdi
(Mr. .Mmlimetl ;,h„„ . ..wd iKat he would recommend thatTtaine Hoard, teeommeuded ttata^i^er The secortd,that
ipceilieation ww> sud= ad'qtiaK and jbe vhould lake it
Central. Roads, and . owiw. .hohld be c osed. The third
accepted : ttuil. adviee. The M^^va htnlIha^^^ _ _

the Mombasa , hospital.on'

~J

.B
I

• Tlic-hon, member ,Mr. i’atet a|u» {jH.;hs . , . ..-
referred to the old town of Mombasa, sqrnewhat similar .terms. 1; am alrcauy.^ 
and- to the inadequacy of the , town ; approaching the Mombasa Doard on the 

- planning scheme ih.it has hitherto been suggcstion,.:-of.w thP.i:Standing..Bnance.. 
i____ -. -orTied'oiJtt—lhcTC'' arc- differences of ;■ Con^mittec with that object in view.

tJ“!“ SiS: oSomwtwu'Xm :The h
lliovc who hold That the £50.1X10 tliat referred to.the vastly imporlanl jubiKI 
was ipcht on il had bitter have tKc.il of tlie provision ”“l“, f_.”"
thrown Into the ocean, where it would hirms and development^^ f'flv with 
Imse Uiiiic lew haini. Whatever may he. .vyslcmspf dims, 1 agree Wry fu% wn" 
,1.. t„w,. I ,1,' w„i ihinV that any linker- ibe hon, memher that investigations 
jflwithlhTiHd town bf Mombasa will %brtuld be carriett out arid should be 
Iw satisfactory nr in any way adequate. . followed by action as quickly as possible 
the lime will com<; when wc shall have on these lines. The hont member 
10 iimlerlftke a: cieaVr»wp-of the old Mr. Pritam spoke of the inadequacy of 
town. (Hear, hear.! It may be the ro.ids in the Kibos «tll^ent
nictufcsiiuc. but :it is likely to be a afca-*!hc hon. Director of Public Works 
plague spot in the community at large, rightly absolved his dep.vtm<nt tr^ 
Its hnuscs arc old. many of them very responsibihu in the mattcfl The 
diUl'idatcd. liilalU iiuaiiiiaiv. and a responsibility for district roads in the 
menace to puhli'c health. Fhc first KiIkw area rests with the Nyarlza D». 
esveiitial Kto have a social survey of the trict: Council, on which there ii an, 
old town and find out csactly what wc Indian member, and 1 can only sug^t 
axe dcafihB vvith. , To act without a : that if the Inadequacy still exists tne 
proper knowledge of the facts will be Indian member should be approarted to 
disastrous. Thar social survey cannot be , raise the matter in the District Courial 
undertaken nt ntesenl, but it will have .and to make represcntaliMS to the 
id be undertaken in the not. distant CommUsioncr for , Locat Governm^^
fiittiic. and what 1 envisage will lake : with a-yi^w qo getting f“^»
place ssoncr or later will be a eomplcte ; I woulit remind Xhe hon.
,wc:p-ot the Dili town anil ichuiltllug ‘‘‘"<"8
upm new ami gScluB linci making the right in Mying.,al»ui have heen
aild lawn IMO a newTown which will he; tpent on ioaiis m lhal.atca. .; 
a* thing of beauty and oneqf the greatest Tht Hoh: ‘ mernber Mr. .Prilain al» 
-iiurhctionsbf our lovely edast. :: spoke of the shops owtied by Indians m

Tltc hon. Diiector of Medical;Services:, ^
has aircndy referred to the question thqt the present .syst^ of ^lOTporao 
rhi'wcd by the hon. Member for .Mom- tenure should be abolished and ^ould be 
iia^^ aiut the Udy Giigg Native substituted by long tcmi leases. A inxdiog 
Hospital. 1 entirely ngice with vvhat has centre In the very naium of thin^ « a 
:bcer{ wW about that hospital.beiog kept preliminary to a township and .oftenj? 
-open I should like also to associate merely, an c-xpcriment. Us c^blishrnmj 
'rmWlf with the tribute paid io the ls;Tntcnded to tot the situalion.,to,fmd 
Wmhustastie band-uf wdrkers who have*: out whcthcrita
kern it dpeh. The hoh. .hwmber _sug:, trading acliyiti^ As time; goes ori and 
Jested three pdisiblc ,«urics.;; One; to the centre bwmo
inefease the grant.-and the hoh. ^Acting Ibhcd over the course of yeare and the
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~ “ H" Cbloniil bsvclopmtnt and Welfare Vote
[Mr; Monlmci] • . , , ■ will .uonW the balance. Slaty; per _cent

Conhril the dhe^tnnal completrf
patlieulatly ai lhey ''f«and the remainder U betas «Eorontly■ (I wbitarilUlly true that 14,000 to ,15.1^. ;nno ^ ^j;^l, j^ .jnmpIj,ed. dunng
Atricam t" Ne''””* “’r'“94} 1 hope. .The Municipal Council oPthey; can„i!cep,»i.hln-the I'Puta.nPthe
law. I do nol mean that “J' .pccial problem dulios.thc last tew yeara
tlcepins in they ut very considerable dilliculuei.
sleeping In copAlonv ol "f„ ’S'patl. up to about 1943. they hat^ 
that cause a tctiout meoacc “ h““ ‘5 jooo ,00ms at 0 cost of about
health. RelcrenccOTS tuade to the yuic. 4t siKce 1943 very much tur,
orcnl. made in Ihedtouse of Lor^ ^ Lodging
Jiirfngva . fcccrfv : debate iniuatcd by ^ cdstinc £10,000 have .been com*
Lord Rcnncjl of Rodd. jy* n pictcd x^^ ■
that one v^bo Im « ^0 » 'another scheme al a -place
Nalrobl ihould have b«n *p ill which^w
or-Lonl-Renncil:Showed*him«lf-t^ 430 house*,-of. which 286 arc
(llcavhcar.);! can iay with aoUionty .J. |,nd approximately; 80 halt
that, when Lord RepneU was in Nauobi. . j j The*prSr«s «s at the rate of 
if he visited ?! Snd^weK-hodses^
certainly did not do. 50 iip to thr current month has
of any been U4.000..Jn Pumw-ani, another 40Murticipal Council entrusted ^lU nanve ^
lAwUate nor. to the best of nty lcnow- V?^ Jn addition to this, there is a 
ledge, 'Did h? ever Sschcrnfwhich has be» under the
from. onK authontattsc „ coritrol of a committee known as the_
wliat wa*.^l«8 •« admhS^r he LdAr Government Housing Committee,planned. .Hii lordship* 8dmm^.;at 4^ u^i u combination of Municipal
Lie ut ;.hc dcbeic 3 o" cmr^crreprcscnurrivc. That
had not been ' scheme is to provide accommodation formESBsm^sMsm

UO mcantrrdcr ta spite of all thc drffl- Gpyemment. : ;
cultics ortO'day. -1 am salisli^ Jhat .the progrW

■ - Starting first with the Gov-etnmcnt. tmd : envisi^. wW^■S,TUS;t,sr?S-Ea: ;f»sissss. fags-Sisajfag a3g,T5ff5Sg-
hSurfM Schemes. Since we started, how, we shall never keep pace wuh lho-urlum
----  very good progress has been mBrl|.' housing problem. We ^lf have .
Tbe'hominc reoulred in Nairobi ls for retigale in,every rirreetiontae posubrltty,
ISu^63p.‘ 45Ss -about: 140 barrack- h’
Sreiu The Scheme .on iwhiclt :wt arc tor speed and cheapness, and : cl^cy, 
^mlvirkMl nrovitles for an expenditure nf , .and thesc .iUieStigations are proccedm^ 
aS £IOS,OOO.to house adequately all Instead of bnildlng for OT yeara, Mdt^

peoplel.Some’ U5.0Cl0 wUrbe_pio-.: have to.brtng our.tmnds d^ lp “mr 
vided^' thif COvumment and. the; 30 yeara.ata lowar CMt and obvtoudy

5 MIU NOVEMBER, 1944 dnj Hiuwrrr ;2U
•2H Draft EtiloMlts, I94SIJMfr Eiwmaffi. iWJS:-
;i?l^S^Thef4airota Municipal ’

oSn may «hahgc as vve are able to Acting Go^rnor (Hon. Rennie,
io^oce r evidence’.of ^adequacy, arid C.M.O., M.C.) presiding , . ^ .
scfDcichcy by the use of: non-tradiUOMl •. hU Excellcni*y opened . the CoMctl
jiutcriali. Wc are seeking all over the. vnih prayer. -
world the best advice posstblc iand col*
Iccling the information available from the 
latest invesligalioDi. . •

■’his

Vs
j

I.
•Ibe nd’nulM of the mecllng qf^ 3^^^^^^

Bcfdre I closo-on the suhjcct of hous-; November; 1944, were conllrmed,. ,

fesLr^^cmeat'htami^^^^^^^^^^ ORAL ANSWERS TO QOtSTlONS
;it.-or5n!-servanlSi -which-is -lo -cost , rT4o-.'7^^
188 000, of which 00,000 has aheady , OlU)lN»rcl!,;1944 , . , ,,

capended, and ; some , £5S,«»^- _ ViuccNr-
• Emlral'°H^slS'*"Dratd"which’ : WaS Will Oovemnieni-state whclhcr (rt)

Swin cd"n adrainlsier ihe ; Housing the Goveritment; of Tanganyika_^:

aicar, htfarO : ;' ,
The debate was adioutned.

S
i

been

1

iMon:

hlR. SUi«niDon:V«);.'*while the •Government, of Tan^nylka 
Territory agrees ' on the desirability; of 
parallel legislaUonIt U not. ,w,,M 
Svised. prepared *

• visiorts. :of. -the :v
;SSJ;uSSSiSali^by^

Government oLTanganyika.
(6); TTse: ■ Ugan^ r 0^nn«nl

;: ddviled that it has deeid^ to ana«
- legislation on; Ihe lines of the Koni™

Ordinance.:: bur that action hits taen 
^Ueferred unlil that Onvernmenl to M

.Ume lo ntorvetaaoperaltonntlhenW:; ;
' McUon 29a OS It is doubtful about the .; 

desirability of this section. \ . ?•
No^72‘~l-M»suATivc

■'.;:;;:'OiiDINAW^,1935 .VV;,

t

adjournment
CounSal adjounied till 9.30 

Thunday; 3plh November. 1944.
ajh. on

ft
t

MR, Ntcou:,-. :
; In vleW:6t:tiie;raCi;that:duro«

H'cccnr releclion : forrmembera'-pf-This ;:
: J Gduucil rt:becaroe RPto'hV”^ SV?' 

lain provisions of;, the, LegWatlve 
: Coiutdl Ordinance, 1935, .,relaUng W
/proetdme. are-.unsaUsracmry, would

;,. Cdyemnient;favoutably., ““’SS 
appotating'a committee, from among

ever.
't

s
those

m':
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Drojl Efnmaitt, lM

SSsSS^eS”
I believe ific Icucri used to. mimbcr of the month . ,
about »tx a day. Incidentally, as far as Another point of which the hon.
I can make out. to do the wofk one has: ^^11 hwarc was the fact that
to be iri-linjual. / wc are:extremely: short^roflice acco^

The hon-member : Mr,
nosilion; At csery board mwtmB 

since last August the matter of sUff ftlr
.1.- T, .n..LV>rt Lilichsina Qbard has conic Atnran^ inotan onu cij.uK.-it 
up Tlic' lion, member has not. however, endeavouring to^pt liccnC«j ,When^hc 
made any useful suggestion to help-us ^hon. mcmbcr .spoVt he kncwjhat 1 ^ 
out of bur dimculiy. Later the position ;b«n f
go soseverelhai in October of IhUycar: has been:T^ing..to, get 
U,c Chainmq of the Brord had to wntc accommodation ^Is M
!« iLV hon Actina Chief Secretary; and did not m hts speech end(avour_to, get
ton To SSoSn view ?( ih. , anvu.108 on. oMhc; Sun in. H..no« 
lack of staff. TKiS‘ letter.- whlclt-1 shall Commiiiw from
noftir to bHcOy was read out at a-board giving us a dcccnl-buildlng, he never 
raLun. ul which the hon; member ,WM "“"'S#

■ 28ih October; 19H and said: -The staff s an oBiec ,
rxMition of the Board has: again become every prospect now f ^ 
ncule and il lomelbin. cannnt be .lone saiiiraCory “b? “"f 
!I !< certain that ibe liHS braincM can- oh. I hope In rninre when, Ihc bon,. 
not iTSl out. \Vhat is warilinl It afuU- htember wishes .o altacfc-thc Board W 
lime man or woman to .Ukc cKarge ;of . .wiH ririt of all do SO at a boar J mcedn. ,,
the omar and I want.to tno" |ryopjn:,.o„d ..bcfoteYComTn8:go
deal'ibraeobe Item vibe Loral Civil ; (ApplauK.)s; : :: . , : t
Service; otberwisc the 11“ ŝiiasBOb-DErN: Your:iEsccL .
to eloic" The boo, leiA,’ if my: rallraguea calleiJmt nepn-

^wl^:T‘Tw>

■The bontrocrober Mr. Tbakorv.wbo-

the ptovirion, ,01 the sam^otora , i„ o m^and

Soi of :;membE!s to ' S mc^beroXr^lhan ufar^pparently .
and to make any rtcommcndation^rof people could not get their appli-
amendment which appear ; to them to dealt with quicTdy. Hu poiiit was-
fce d€d«Wc? - nude and left at thatfhe went intp no
Mm SOabimmiiTbe aomer 1, in .be: ,

aljnmalive. ■ , : „|,en lai simelbcnl Was ma.de'
: e :, :: m.t ■ h„ |he hon. membei <hctewereoalytwo: ; ;h

DRAFT EiTlMATEi. WS : ^\i„l,ets of this Conned Who wjre awam d 
Stanoiso Finance ; ^J^c exact position of the Transport

. CoMMimt : : : Ucentine: Board.‘The Board Is, as ^
nre debale was tesnmed. i ,1^7,1“^ITT unld^
Ma. nitiNlMMt Your Eseclleocy, the :|,ad nothlb. artll lo do with wmrU^ 

hon. and imcrciui; member representing However, when the Defence
native interests was wthewhat conewn^ (Sate and Purchase op Motor Vehicles) 
with regard to the pciionnel affect^ ^>' Regulations came jiitqjorce it was soon

- the pioviuons : of siib-seciion U) «• a^ertained lliat there was^ a certain
ot ihc Government bW" ainouni of confusion existing between me 

Provident two OfSanirations. For example, me
the point ihcvhon. incnibcr l«vai my Licensing Board would grant
siigacsilon. agatri^rtiscd this ordinance. ^ ,0 a particular appliMni. and
I ^dcriwnd ftomirtrtrnhal he can sec couiniissioncr of Inland
that mcie arc certain dilTiwUics m the refuse to, rclca« a, ychicle.^T^cn

of gciung diis ordinance into ihc Commissioner of Inland
opciation. Tills oidinance. like .most grant • an .applisant a
pensum and provident fund ordinances ^i^hide and we would refuse .n licence.
tihU I have dealt with, piesenl* a‘■v-iuin jjj, order lo make the position a
amount of dimcully in admmistcrtng. : u^nal one the Board decided to vet, or 
t suggeU the reason is that whereas we pa„ or refuse, all applicauons
lawyers, who arc: normally a .lucid and the Commissioner;;decidtM to ;
Clear profession (laughter), have. ,,1" . jHease a vehicle. I may say I Inrf to get ^
drafting these: particular ty^ of orduv ^ ihe other vmy round, but the C^* - ^
ancc. to call to our aid ’ missloncr was mwh -
(laughter), and as.far as I an see. there pet' result of course whs maf. me .
i* always a certain difficulty In under- of the Board rncreased enormously,
standing such ordinances. However, the ; h..;Tshou!d think, quite 70 per cent 
meaning of the ordinance^ is :^aV he The staff posUion of the Boar^d when
moment bclni reduced to wha I j as secrcUry early mU; year
term layman's Lhglish. After that iLWlH ^..^i-that there were two lamcs,;oiie.had 
bo reduced to : simple, as distinct from ibcrc for a number of yars and
basic. English, arid it ; will then b* : -Lnew the routine of the office from 
reduc^i into Kiswahlli. A small com- ^ to 1 and another rather elderly lady 

ttce has been fonped in order to make Vamc in, I think, just about the
■he ntory :rtiuclfonv,,ana 1, under: T'^JlTblT
itanJTbc bon. member will he ntbej to reawmebly well until about May
altend :aiid 1 tor one w1U: hrartily ;„(;ihis year, wben one of the ladira wbo 
aroreciale bii ptesence. t 'may soy, with .,,,3^ IreenTheie tor a Ions tune tad .to 

• leS to the actual pninl:he raised, that „ii,ci Ihiough illness. Tta: second l^.
: the Beisonneitattecletl by suh-sccliOn CI Sfd taa tcally niothc omce wort, ^t 

■ of sration 5 tviil now be Elven until the in in Ausust of this
tisi March “1945..in order to make’ up: time that 1 unfortunately had my_ first 
b rtoibe.tartbeywish:to:to
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bp,infected with some mfcclioui di^^- oniy*sbId 20 per cent of their; produtc.
‘‘ ■’r' v KS’vSrsSlS ;into by an honest u bavs thenv to cbMumc tt
offeis havt bMO . nude. Jo ci^ whsS ' SSiseWw. vJhcreaj the European MtOcri; v, 
wnt -Jan of dart Otc® id a; sobsldy, aisrani, which,Ihcraij of ; no use at all and which I! hdafn „„ rcaton shduld .nol, be
trap A“™ ooc^l io Blvcn to'the Attcant. The'mcaly-mcal ..
ara°rdt^'’atThc Si« irwoald be ; : doca not tattc any
with all the niosqailora there and ucuc I cannot even ,
■dvin a .ntbilet. araa,:: ^

.1 am also told that reference has been of this Colony;, Wc Wfclchcd
made to some Iridlah landowner wito jiave lo be contented, I tliinK*
had a large Itacrof land, at the roast bringing certain matiws to YoUr;
and who. disposed; of A .Excellences notice and by making;^
European. Where did that Indian get relieve, ourselves oMhe .paTrw

land from? He bought it front wine ^gonje, of d|seasc, and Ihat^brings
European gcnilcihan, and that Europwn m the question of hospitals; A g^
gentleman, had got it for a song. The : been said about the hospital^ ;
Indian bought it for little more tl an a j have looked in vain .in ^
song and. to the .best of «">• "fe estimates for any provision fqr Jmprp^
he made a rearcifort to develop it. but . j,ojp|,ai accommodation for /
without eaicnsivc boring for water. wi h- Nairobi, but a lUtlc.bird came .
Jut clearing the tsetse fly area fd^wuhv Whispered injny car that the Stand-. ^ 
out removing the mosquitoes, he found pjnancc Committee has passed wme- ; 
it was ah irripractlcable proposition and . ,bing like £6.000'.for adding probably^ . ;.fe had tb.|hie.U up as a.bad lob. and
of course he made the best of tt by get- j,ospilal. Since my. return frorn India, I 
ting what profit he. could, . have paid vWii lo_; that, hoij^to^^

■: aml'it i« vety sratifyins inil^.lbei lor ,,01,;, before I left jUimonthl; ,ho firat time thl. Counen i. .bcBinotas -g^ie^long bel^^^
;,o Klvc. Uie rap^0« .e^»^ ray i,*Ulioi. -i« eorteet

Wealth of NauqnvandJ thiqt Ac ^ Sng no less a sumi than .£16.000 o? 
has now >"'«d whro , we otishl^o : S'%e'call an .-information Offlcc.: 
behave ourselves W si^. Can ^ ^ is h ridiculouily small sum fhr the 'rSS'SSgg
sS'lSsEiS s-ssisss’s

by a^Sor^Europran? I. U Direetorof Medical Service, .bo^S u.

KENVA LECISUtiVE council :»9, Dmit tulmaiei, WSDraU EiUmain, 1945 ai21? Vraft iMmcia., I94S '■Jt \\
elected aftd thereby enjoyrng his failure : V 
and making ftin of him. Therefore I 
hope that : the Election Rules will be 
amended to.remove that defect , •

Most-of the poinu have been amply 
rovered by this debate and there-ls vdry 
little left to be said. I, in representing 
my^Ihdian.constiiucnis, with the limited 

_ scope of oiir activities in this Colony, 
cimnat take part in ;a discussion on any 
long range schemes of post-war musures 
because our activities are limited: td Aat 
of iraders, clerks arid woiVmen, and 
therefore, as I say. although this dis
cussion on w|l erosion and various other 
long-range schemes has; been very in- 
lerestingi I think l^n hardly take any 
pan in it. rhavc hardly any interest at 
all in this question of soil erosion, if Ac 

, whole of the soirof this Colony was 
washed into the bc^ns 1 (lo not-lhink it 
would affect jlie ihdian community very 
muchi tLaughtcr.) I ;was told yesterday 
that the hon. Commissioner of Lands and 
SsUlcmcnt made .capital but of the sup
posed declaration that the Asians had 
been offered land in. the past, probably 
in the last century—-I do not ; know 
whcii—and that they did not lake 

' advantage of it. It is all very well to
ke these statements, but 1 would ,1 

challenge him to produce anything; in " 
the way of officiar publications to show 
that any offer has been made, in serious- ; , ' 
ness to bring to the notice of the Indian ; , 
community ihat all these alleged faciH-^- 
tits and" all .these options were. thcrc,^xsWC' 
I have been iti Ae Colony for the la«
44 years"and I only, know that at one 

Referring to this Hitlc incident Of my time im offer was made to. orie individual 
forced election during my absence,-1: of, I believe, 16,000 acres, .somewhere 
mighl'say 1 am glad Ac hon.:,member n«f. Taveta; but. Aat. was merely an 
for MbmbaA has tabled a motion for mdivldual-case. An . offer was never 
the amehiimcBl - and repeal of the., seriously made ib obtain the co- 
l^ertiort Rules. The whole cause of my;- operation of the Indian communily. It is 
having made this confusiott Is due to tilt true iii4t of late years offers have been 
fact tlial our. Election Rules require lo made and land Im been Arown open to 
be revised. Before 1 left I brought to the ; Indians bn the cbosu! area, but this area 
notice of Sir Ilcnrj' Moore the defect ;in ■ is Afoted with mosquitoes and tsetse fly 
our Election Rules which nude it opet) • and Acre is, a complete Mack of water, 
for.iihiybody. as long .as he w-as prepared ' As a rule w have had very little interest 
to pay a deposit of £50, to put up for in land in this country owing, to the 
election the name of anybody wiAoiili' racial land policy of Government, but 
the conwht of the caiididate. In my case :: 1 took up the pofnt'^ith Govwimrot on 
my real ;bql misguided friends ;put in
my name by paying a deposit of; XSO. artd I put up a plea bn behalf of Ae 
but it docsieave a loophple for anyliody .white settlers who were being balled 
to 'play .^ mischief . agalnA any < of ;his upon to ;pay for; Ae cost of clearing 
opponents by proposing his name, know- 'tsetse fl/ which Is dotie by Ae millAry,^
Ing: pcrf«lly .wVll he would •> never be I seribiBly argued that it is noAing less

[.Mr. .Sh.tnl»uil-Dccn3 , ^
» appellation, because I did rnakc a s^ry, 

solemn declaratibri in A» Council that 
my appearariet.al the last.;so$ion was 
thc-lait. Unfortunately, through force of 

> • cifcum'-tanccs. I havC bccri bro^ht back 
here again. I do not thind saying that !- 
Jiavc been very severely penalised for 

r promise on my part.
bet. but I am 

glad to say* Ac sums , that I ihavc lost 
are going to war funds. A: addition'to 

.llus. I have, had lb pay my own fare 
;from Mombasa to this place through my 
railway c.ird, pass having been thrown 

In India because I did not think

It.Ibis; breach n . 
i luiYc lost mbie (iian one ■■■*

away
I should want it any more. However; 
therq have been a-lqi' of compensating 
factors against my having been called a 
liar by-my colleagues and others. Some 
of the hon.members here. lo.jyhoin 
have lust bets, understood me and my 
community better than f did 
ibiighavc been a jot of compensating 
fcatmcsNui piy Iwlng’ brought back to 
this CouitoI. fortunately I should have 
been very sor^ry indeed if 
ibis session, b 
time In Ac history, of this Council seen- 
a son of the soil—my hon. friend 
Mr. Mathu-taklng his scat in this 
Cotmeii
Colony. I think the second compensating 
factor Is that the i^hofc debate In this 
Council has been rernarkable • because it 
has been free; from Ac usuaL racial 
aCiimontcs ami bickerings we ; have, 
experienced in Ae pad. and I hope Ihat 
will be mainlalncd in. Ae future, sir. -

f

believe

that
I had missed 

hhasc for the first

ma(he natives of this

)
I.
]

U

in Ac Finance Committee.'
I?
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■ E^SS^-sSSia(incMng myKin ate going to
hSL nottoctonieJ by anauclionetr;- Ihe lunatie asylum this atimiooll-r
tea «,C vc^gS to , loot : at, but (lai.gli)cr)-tiol as inmate but as: mcm- 
MtLg his l?Pl^-n«l up to.now. We beta ot ttle vlsitiog boatd,andj« know 
have talloi stout the hospitar ,in that one v.tit from Sir Heniy Moote 
Soda I “ipt the one in Kampala is your predecessor, almost automaucaUy 
X hotoilal compared with the one brought about a change to good condi-tnNaroSr^^
it all and it merely a ward add^ to the atylurii . that representoUont 
native hoipital originally Intended for thc over yeatt could .noi^ have »cWevcd 

• Kina‘4 Atrican Rifles; On the outbreak I most humbly and respwtfuUy, beg of
of thit war r law » pamphlet published you. sir, kindly to pay>a^vH!t to tte : ^ ^
by the Italian* showing what was done hospital and sec for yourself whether the x
in Libya and Tripoli for Islam by conditions That prevail there are as I
Mussolini. That might have been propa- have dweribed them, and I am sure the 
ganda, for beautiful photographs of administration will then not leave, things 
hospitals and school* formed part of this as they art.
pamphlet Which were admired byJhc ; from India after my
readers. : r:- - rwent visit I feel myself more or less In

1 submit that this tfi.OOO is a hope- jj,g ’a'^rowning man who is
^ -Insly small sum and should be increased ' pm and put bn

....-'^-rnmucasi £20.000 and that, instead .o| land. After seeing the things I have seen 
• ii6n wooden shacks bemg added m India. T think the hon. member 

igcsted African hospital, Mathu when he spoke of the police 
g^gver to an Institution, force would probably think; the police- 

recognltcd by Government known as the very admirable and in rto
: Social Servlet League. I propose_^t ^^ay second to ihe policc in'London- 

Thi* lUm.be handed over to them. "nicy , compared to the. police force In India, 
have a very valuable and beautiful pieM ucforc I left .Tor India. 1 condemned so 
of land from Cmvernment in the middle many Controls in Kenya, but aftcr^what 
of the town, on which ihis buiWmg could j have seen iii India T think 1 have holh- 
be erected, and where milder ot fng but praise for all the Controls here 
patients couW be ^t, under the, su^wr* jj, ,pj|g jjjj shortcomings, for 
vision of Government doctors, while the Jq things far better, here than the|' , 
nwre seriiw* cases cotJd be sent to are done-Tn' India.' (HeaK hcar.l Of^ : '
» known as llw KAR. ^or wtive; j not going into details of

; hospital whkb lus the operaling theatre. j becauseThat would
The f^csent hotiHul is not an Indian haj^y be nccosaiy, but « far -us 
fampiul at all. and Is In lamentable con- js cbncemed/espcciaHy among
dhioci as far a* accommodatlpo U con* ^e potlce force and some of the coo- 
ennexL^Tbe last time trol*. 1 think ihU country U bn a very

' slink and; *t^ of the. whole enviro^^^ .high leveHHear. hear.) ;
- i^t was enough 10 make a man sick. .
T muii make It pwfcctly clear, howerer, _ ^
that in spite of the unsatisfactory build* the part the Indian community ; has 

^ ing conditions there the medical' service taken in the w-ar effort in this’country; 
is next to none. It Isbhc of the best one - I; as chairman of the Indian Man power 
can desire but,- rhbsl uhfortuhately,. the Committee for quite aTong tilthe, did all ; 
other artahgOTenii for food, attcndanai;, I could to encoura^ and even used con- 

; and nursingbt'palichui and so on are scripUon, to get as many Indian's ai 
• such that it is nor understood by The , could be .spared for the war effort-The' 

Eurbpwn liursei or European doctors fact that they have not been entrusted 
what incinveniehces. and discomforu To carry a gun ,on their shoulders and ■: 
the patients hare'to undergo. ! have fight as regular soldiers is no fault of.thc 
tasted.'lhc fbbd myself, and it Is dovm*: Indian communit)’; Again, asT say^ thc:

■ right cruelly Tb' . dish it put to the ihlii^ 1 hare seen in India—I hare seen ', 
wretched patUnli’ 1 submit it makes a educatcd;^ple, many of whom ouneTb 

\.ioiof difference it the Goremor or eveii rhy home, with two or three stars, sonic-

g

or to. oTte of lioteUog OBaiml lh= food supplied

and tic part in her advance. .Vnlorton- mmt. nny amount of .'1“S
alelv. tha policy haa not tocn followed doea not cut any ice or ncAc one o a ot 
iete ato of thouiaoda 6f Indiani v»ho : ailterenct. f do no* llimH one thillms 
have’ been enlrtled and conjetipled by Ihe. jiitctcnce wlllXe “f"’'. “'S) 
ihrcetedlan Man Power Committee, by iany: speceh'roade ^herc. .lUoahttW 
wh? I ”« mndered faUhtUl witv^ ;! But I: mlrtt bring to the 
hvvr not come across one Indian who: Council ao anomaly of the Public .Wotl, 
uiart m; Ich ^eted pip .00 Xi.:, D

;S:cS
One hon. ,m.nnber timde menUon^of Slbulc'’m^to’'provSdSl rudd'?nd:to •;

railway circular by 'IravC other 'priyilege, ^Tbc - s

io tuiorc :iHll,*evc lo. wvel Into; ;

illtion, in the milriary ‘ ^™,tr howJudrcloul, 1, rater large.
forced latour , are .lemenmbltu l^t^^^ Si" y Cannot believe 11 mytoU. bol 
flnbhed wim-.me-enibimeitt or»"

aBair, .“'"jSrSaUd tel “epartecnl.-bul the hotl.. Member

teceolly titlch 1, lo^nttetom^.»Wrh iliad thtough-rtlte •

SS.S?r.fifes-
fcr«cemynainei^8UK«jed^^m

i:

wntlin
(o the pikscntcori 
It should bbduiid)

T.T
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That bHnp me- to one other; factor-.
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wiih Ihc umc fa^e. (LaUghler.) vail In India as regards food arid hous- . .ki. nni.A in ihis ijsucs of the Ofiicial Garettc U n noUcO;,
.. • ; . . ; , iiig are so appalling that I honestly fee! ! ;- S Sal two or three Ind^^^V ,With -reference to. the question of ^that/having return^ countn'^lhe abgUion ^^a«ry Md . ,he duties of lingerprinr ; *

.hospitals again, l am rather deaf but,t have come to a paradise froih^eritable rvJh\l« Sah?1o AU people have b«n described as nngeirnQtunderstood one member to »y. that even u^i eanh—i* nn enmnari^nn v ; i which the Bnush have brougM to ims _ t* like the Veterinary
in the native hospital wards there were . t„,wceri the two^ countries. In. Sdia ! 'll. "unlry-Siranatly.^ ndia^taw_don^
three . patients to one bed. I may havc_jj-ye_j;cen-fiiven-8uthcntlc-informali6H’^‘"T"“'^''^*'<^***‘^**^V^ 5 lion of one* of its erriployces after 38

10 be alicndej lo.&me bon, member! quite apart from military ■ per- v:4: f? 5 olSe ciSr "veterinary bnlcr” MiJ., m bTOk'H.
tpoke^^aboul ConlrpU yetleriay. Here I htfWthan a ralllion^anf a ; . V CnertTi ‘biSS Lst lAriin). T can never uadei.taml. that. ,
tay that .Oovern,neat; outhl.to maka.; feigner! hava. entered lidia ' * '4?', 'Xmpted "0^01“a : 1 have seen in the Sudan. Arabta and;
wmc tepresentalion! at regar^ capplt! , paring the: war. But India ha! not yet : : ? tot wat then other plaet!, the Sudan,, cpetnally.ID Ihl! counity front India, When I. tri’lTLither African! at iudga of the high court and
in Kathmlr a cam tvat brought to my ii„q hive here. These rule,- hsve ; --J and hhad to ho African medical offleet,, "nd lh« were
jMll^whem a quite lepulable European „p.„,vn ^ith . great harddiip against ^ mrowine to iho. not pul down a! "iudges TSodatlMeW „
■—^aljohl .had -scnt an Indent to bona ftSe normal raridenu of ’ : fwaSitanre tL™V£ KenyaV^^ 1 Ihltlk it i, Iwolo'
India fofSeetlaln thingt tor tvotnen and ,^1, Colony. People who have property .-t' '"‘‘.'“."..S iriinte«ot toim be doiie away with.. But ,th«. l»n «',■

a^letter to the, Eaponr^nlrotler. and rctura.Vsaw the immigraSri offleer tiJo - ' 4 “"'Slve'bTongS tta Indians he^ hllltie, anlf who are lubieecl^ot^^.^.
sht^ed toe n etter he had ,e«,v«l ,n • day, agor anAc explained that "4 ^2^.0 as trader!, esantioatioa in ^ Ihr court,

ind ^SSnSme iKouit nA'^^ S^^ « year ago in-Uds • STySaorihte ndiole who.tire,waiting on.Bolli:end. pt.
rind Ih^ brings me to the question of ihe Colony, and the housing difficulty: also, rt -J!^unhv in the Colo^y ' Occan. Thtre are thousondi
Defence:Regulations,, ; : ^Africaw  ̂-only, i^peoplc who wanl to go to .

1 think some hon. members mmt have.' ^.“‘^‘^‘"8 Control iwai rclwc^ »o. ft,ccr. .t] Both the British and Indians have play^ there are thousands who want to come
noticed the debate in the Central tahs^extenu So^lbat .wc should that let v ?, an important jart ln the.past in ffie
LegUlaiurc In India. People are very Colonya the t , ^acvelopmcnl of- thU Colony, tmd arrahgemtriU for some ships Jo la^ *

'much: pcaurb^ on account- of the inhaWunU of three conUnents could Uve /, ; Snicmte of all races are complemcnury fg* thousand; Indians who ^bftveiKen
Dcfencd Regulations testricUng immigra- Pe^watly and peacefuUy and pull, provided weundentand . each, .o.ther. ^ying to go'back to Indfa forrthejMt
tiori inlo :East Africa. Gne can cuiiy together. . A .j have reiterated this, times wiUioui nun^,
understand the Imperial Government,tas May I say I have bren very much ? b^, and have said that we not wish to Ihg congesUim a great aeai.ji e^
rcrrioio control; over South;’ AWcati encouraged by the hoiribgencous ainios- . . tun dr govera ffiis “untry.^we .only go id the extenl-of .
affairs bt^usc it , is a :self-governing phere that has pievaded m this Couridl" « wish to Uve and let Uve. Thal.is i^ - and; I *hink: .
eoumri*. blit in these colonics,-whett.such . during this session, and I hope it vvUl not: : ' j A. r«yards the oolice and other depart- disclaim / A
Dercricc Regulations.are mtroducrt.)'ou . be spoilt by future speakers introducing v - "l^vc‘Sf.d^e cbndSon you .must supply,
^nnot blam^ffiepoUcc here or even in , racial mauers and recrimiria : Shen IhA cSmmenl do«
Indtaiooklngupim the solemn assurance/been the case in .the past, lam so much 4,1 of the increased'-co«:of pMsengers- f^ Jh * co^;.
given by: Government with some encouraged by ihb that I shall try to ‘SSf^l Aiav - ffie'depleted: « people ^
suspicion. We know that once a thing bring: about a round tabic conference : -.V iidoes
i»mts to^pass li often:sta)^ Takc;the b^^^ * 1»?gal method, of it. %Sw

:: caierof the .entertainment tax-when It torremove all imsundentandirigs, I Imo^ : 4 ;; ludx mOTbers of has 'bcm-_d^: Su^l^thW^ ,
was passed many ycars ago it was said ,lhere is a good deal of misundmtandicg : '4:- ^ 'Sl^lSS’wtrSre,very long hours of\. t^

>»r we about, and unaedesary suspidim. in the ^ 4 ■ ^ 4 . 4 - A.4 V- 44’ ^ 4 ,- A4
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*W Dr^U Citirnom^ I94i ■ , . . . rrithltully sucKBlul; the Ih?" ;IMr. Couldteyl .■ . Finindal Secrttsry wM rot very,

financiel eondition ot the Colony ^ » m- He heJ. however, ehenged
rJleeted in tW. budget, ferell^^ ' “ Mder m *opc;i«: h«
end done. Mn i^!t ot.*e wr GrMt; ^^d^2 h«:attUude;with the Gentle ot,:-. 
Driuln itselfr and: almost; wthouL ex* i ctrtaiiilv think U; a highly
^tion, the domintom-^lthough 1^ __' j JJ^^n bcable to eppaJl;; ^
ably not so app&rcnlon the:^ of the., JJ^gjuguration of a-lbcal loan n«t. - 
Dominion of South Afnca--flea|1y all by that time
those dominions are very- narty hterany mychOlogical moment at.which a ;loan ; ,
bankrupt. Mr. Drenden Bracken, the wilt have passed, I strongly

TmITs' nation ot sBopIecSn had'Sia ‘'^^,5 „ ,ra„,actionl In the last are : ,■ 
ootthe whole of their stoek In order to missed the^.b^^ f'r ,.
(ishi- While that ><0*' [he last Mr. nnd.sve had to rrtisc a tan-
affected the Empire as a at the wronsimoihcnt. We bave: teen,

: Kenya have litcrally bccn able «>h I" „ , „ J r„B rnillion .pound loatt 
oh this war. There is no doub about, Sf^^ ^fsed at a discount-,,we paid , 
that; Tlte budget itselt. and ‘he Financial . h to float,iuend we
Report of last, year show, 'ha>. ,nni ° ^y|„j j.^p^ ever
when we take Imp “’"“f''”"”". '5' Lee. I dovsubmil that this quej^ ot 
state of the Railway as well there Is tio _ .i-eat loan demands t.Oovernment s 
doribl about it that .we liave bren eslta-, , T j e„d.,l hope in hlsr^^^^^^^^
ordinarily lucky dunng Ihrs war. And , ^ re cRm ■
that hab been due to no foresight on , Q„yjn,jocnt'5 intentions are.4o 1^
wisdom ot out own; it has been >1“' Tyiefo I know., no !
of aft 10 the fortunes bV war arrd ^ -k„ow That The T^iry
.econdlv-lhough perhaps 1 shoulfl hare , jep to the, raising ,of .this Wan. •
said litstly-due tn the magniflecnt "L ,.A(„:e, 1 k„„wThe only treson ., 
.ffom made by Gteal Dntam and the T w;j,„:„bt b«n raised is beenute It;. 
Empire as welli and. . draa present -certain diiltalllto Every-, . ,
played by our tronpt has ,ato, conltlv . ‘p,^|iicetiaintdllHcultics. 1-do 
&; lApplause.) U . we have^npt :;S,,P^^„^,Fj„.„eiai Seereury, n,W^ 
espericnced the fmaneal ?cl ’•'remy will hol.iell meThM,;fflls .maWr is
been the lot ol ^rts; o.r the ? conilderollpn, That (rlghlcns,......
Empiie.: it: iS;l -think;;,all .the because, as Ttald. timp is the e^e,
iocurnbeni on us to to ”h"b SS, Of the contract, and from my cxperlenec

.sattlysarniffee. but what flnanctal elT^ pf this couotry when “ ‘hW» W h™*','
we can make in rc-establ!thing our part , . pohsideialioii it means nolbing It
of the Empire after the war. 10 be.done for five or,ilJ irronlhs,,
.This budget reveals tlut ou^Jpah p^i- ,, . i-^p ' diitested just to’ menlloh this
trl^iS.lo-un'S'qJlJ.'e^deof J-to W .„S;

I should like oow. befote I go on to^y , ,j,her That Ihe .negpllable
what i think bur poil-war d^elo^cn • . amoumed'to Mmcthtn^ hke,
«*em« should be. ^
nioment and,talk.about this ‘1';““^',,,",h^.i„ “he nei&urlog tCrtiWrles it M.loans. iTOt year in tbE.CouncrlT^e t^ in^tM

“-rsSd“euguVa.?a1fi‘Poa^r W-^e^^rciTei"

•^’'•|S'"7l;l^^wning;;W>^:;:S '"
p,operty: here, .Whpare«iung tor rhe^reviSuJ statiatia. The revenue from

. mitt from, the-Immigalion^^mortlto m U esttmaled to bo a million
• here and for shipping “f and that is, as - you : khoiy,

. come to. 'he '“P""y obtain^ entirely from the- Immigrant■ Of course, wc hear statcmcitlllMl. omng p, ie teamed last year, a ,
. TO some nyy peculiar narel regulation ,re ^

:i' T'mt TstolyMm^^^^ h^'' i"er^",;d'’!l'

abmlulely unnecessary, ; ; ^ SSlen ir'-any^reshnffle of the
I am sorry 1 can, never write .my • revenue, but Tthink it is . ^

4wcch and read ll M most oMhe^ necessary and right that somebody should . i
n^mben do. lUughier.) TJicreJorc I mis out, because we: hear th^ .x'l
bavhjuit got to day»-^I have heard particularly rcr
heteandlherCvlLBUgMer.)! think f have -god deal of; the evils of the
jinlshcdriAppraiisc.)' ^ Impact of western civilization bii' the . r- |

Mr. CouijiREY: Your Excellency. 1 African comnumity. I trust yotir In- t | 
think it will be agreed that hon. mem-, formation Office and your JnjytJe ana ; -v 
bers on this side of Council have covered Information Office in ^gland, and pos- — 
moU of the ixiintv of the budget under. sibly your Public Relations Officer, wl
what may be termed the departmental take; cognizance; of the fact IhaL if ^
head*, and by your courtesy, sir. rhahy had not been for that ImpacL thc« inw ■ ^
of Ihe departmental heads have made huge departments which I have named ^ .
replies more or leu adequate. I can assure would not have one penny to »pe^. ; : ,
>ou light away that I am not going over: : i mould like to say another .wo;d; : : ■;
ihc-old groiind, and l ean further assure - about income tax.; I arh^atridd I mint v,.;;
y-oii that I intend to .adhere Just m , ^-^n, my hOn. friend the Rnannal _ 
closely to the-subicct-under-dcbat^ : 5ecreury ihat ififiThis'Iotfm life Ip ' -iv 
thaf Is the budget—as did the -lari prepare the revenue estimates In a pcaw i ! 
s^kcr. (Laughlcr.) - ; .year, he must:;rega i

-I want am ofali to draw attenUon to ^ i
wliJl I might call .the genera! framewtk revenue. As you know, sir, a grcai-d«l . ,

: -time tegistetlppMagrerr to a gr^; ; «
Set. ami it it probably bt necessity- jUicreare in ‘ba in.e“l™“ .P';Wcome l« ,,*■
theWoVe a rery iiin.iterl builgeC it con-,; merely as a wartime measure I ^ . 5
tains on both’sitics very consiilettiblc ; going lo say;we agreed la it chi^ully,
Items bt iibn-ieenrrent espeqiiilhre nnd but We agreed to it as cheerMly lu we 
“to of non-ieesirreht revenue. 11 there- could. 1 do not ..want re Piortto.y- >>»> '
fore follows, i think, that if ypn-irem..; should be very surpri;rf mdeedTt. whm
pare it wilh pre-waf budgets it is'an.UI- the war is qrer. and the ijueaion of

T Watteed-budget; .To -tadicate--what -1 : revenue B , again Wote^ this ; Coui^^^
T mean f . ;s«t tikcTlhe allicaliqn of ,hon. membeta agreed to the reimposttion 

: revenue slatlstlo- ilt is-h nbticiable .fart ; of toeome. taa pn itsprcsenl;soa!ei , 
that whilst native direct Uxation; has Having' said; that It is an .inflated 
•dually deercaod, as :comparable :wilh' budget I- think I must for a:moment 
pre^warV^wigets. : income lax.-h in- draw ihe attention of the Osundi to thir f

:1?

a

■iof this income lax is a result of iwr- f-;;

m
■T
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as l ean endorse whal he said 9l)Oul an 
ihe Govern. ' improTtmwt tn ^e -Ojnath-e teachers. (Hear, hear.) It has pcen

• weUJiaid^lforget^
But if I view a big department like the pj^to„.of our youth are the t^l^ 

Etliialion D^rtmcnt^in thc.right, per- „j, pQj^gjiiy^-and ihere Is no' doubt that 
sp«Ure, and you.dp'tobk at it In.that j,ave got to get the b«t stamp of. . 
way. it ; is really . a dividend : paying African we ;ean.ito aeach his fellow • 
department if it Is efTKilvcly ad- ciHienv In order to get ihat best siarnp, ;; 
ministered. AU the world over education jj^yc got to make the terms of service 
lias paid dividends. Arid, again, if it 1$ auractive. PetfeeUy: frankly.‘1. am, riot . ^
to be cfreclively administered and the frightfully .concerned- whether: at this 
rate of ejtperiditurc keeps pace With the juncture with the African in his present . 
rate-of development In such things as. jjaig of evoliiiton.wc should make,such 

erosion and other measures for po,ij as Jhat of biochemist attractive to 
ng the financial siabiUiy of.this the Afn»n. l think great.consideration 

cQunttyil tclicVc^thal_tnJlmeJo come TOusr be-given"to'ihaiT-pitrUcular:post.
’ every penny spent on ihe,cducaUon of but everybody concerned must-see. that 

the African wiU be money well spent and jq ^\\y gel the best type of Africa 
will pay dividends. After all. we can to teach : his fcUow_, cltizei^
done, the obJWt of education is not ; ^iai,y y^rs ago in England.- when _ a 
merely to leach illiterate Africans to great : expansion, took, place in^ the 
read write and do arithmetic, but : to ; : '^y^{[ona| 5crvices, lhc,.then Govern* 
teach them to have a higher standard of ment made ihc vital mistake of tnon* 
living, to pul in a higher standard of ,o economize on;it* teaching staff ^by 
work and •Ihcrefdrc to get higher stand* , depressing Ihelf Jcrms .of scrvice.'^Ail 
ards of wages and, therefore, frankly;, ygry naturally did not gel the" best 
to pay- a higher standard of laaation, : ,p.jehing sialT, ^ThaUmlstakc .hav^^^^ 
whether that be direct or indirccL and m ; acknowledged and rccliftcd since, but I 
time to edme, no doubt, the Africans as 5ee no reason why we should rcpciiUbii 
they are so tnuch greater jn tium^rs than, J ;

. "irecT, dL^ „t imcnd|“!o

the time whw the Education, Depart* «pcci ; Kenya-born Indian ^ . . .
rnent Sb pay dividends and now. and ' become decent citiKns.i lf you exM ,
Smehow other we have to evolve Kenya-born :childrcm or PW -
Sme schOTC of subsidising that depart* / to become dcrent; citizens, the only W .
meni'until'the lime: comes when iu ybii can do it is to give them d^l 
Svidends arc visible m^he shape^or iho education ,arnid, ;.dcccnt . ■
higher’ standard of "living which ! > (Hnr. hear.) In rny
vifualire for the African wmimuntty. .visited .some Indian Khooli. we arc
1 iWnk mwdt lint only be done by dillnilcly >ot doing thfb > oM«n'' 
miking dmimidl on such fund.^the; mymlt.'yholehearteilty with Ihe remaikl 
COIbnfai bevelopmail Fund- m. dlher Ot the Dlicclor ot Mucatlon lli»F he, 
cotdiiie. hive doncind.-or couise, I aro : [0tendi 10 look into lh»t, and.1 ddlto 
not vi.ualWng'there will. be a tremend- : more'willingly becaliB l aiF fa a go^ 
ou! growth in iapendltune on 'Afncan many Ihlng>;cntire|y,oppoicd,lo^lalm 
edmnlfan' right-awiy. II mint be 'an htade-by ioraciol thc lndfan mcmteia. 
colntioniiy pTOcen.' r ; But in faU rejpect I coniider, ihey hav|
; • ; L . a grievance; a iiiit .gncvancc. , and/I

1 want to turn. ,^uie I ro>“h to «r- .dmehody rroro ,tlm
lain item, lit, 'fa* ,sTdi of Couna-W voice .thai;grj^^^

jccuie hon. .memben-on- the other ^ (or.the Education Depart;

I should like to endorse as stfon^y .up too-much time.- . . .

(Mr. CouidreyJ : ’ Haibours. We might, perhaps-on paper
gotrigMo take What at first light may anyhow-capiulize all the revenue we : ] . 
appcar lo be an unpalriddc view, and to can get and put it in reserves, and say
urge very strongly that we do not return they are not reserves, and u« them for ' r >

: this millloi\ pounds to Great Britain.. : furbishing up our existing assets, I do .' pf, 
A hope to prove to this Council^Ihat ^ : not bcHeye we shou1d:bc allowed to get : ; v “. 
shall want every*-penny that we have got, away with it, and we shall be forped to -Itit 

. "p!a« what we can rai« by local loans, use them for the development of the
. plus what wc can get from the Colonial country. • ;/ .

Development and Wclfard Vote. If wc
' "are to deal with the commitmenh which ....

. mud injiiiebly lie before thii.Covero- have; with - mpdetation and ; restramt 
: mem and ihi. country ullef lhe war; and . viwahred huge rumr nl monertot w,l 

have to be Spent on such .services as soil

(Mr. Couldrey) 
a colony like this means 
merit.-' ■' ■ "■

" Hon. members on this side of Council J '-w

: to me it ieemi a curious kind of reason .
* : ing to rctufri a million pounds to Great ;erosidn service, getting^ater, and other. ;: . 

; Biiiain with one hand, while the other means, for rehabilitating : this country, 
hand has been stretched out to get some and so I • will not_ touch on that aspect _ 

_l_jaf-iht.UiitiUi-taxpajerVmoricr iiv'the"~bf what must be^ur postwar plans..So 
: : shape of the Colonial Development Fund faM tlo not think anybody has done so. 

foam. I aril going to urge that this mailer so, ! wiU confine myself , to social scr- 
oryeiaining this excess profiu tax in this; and I wilF l«:gin with the
Country for the purpose of dcvelopmerii: education part-pf those services. 1 have 
receives «ry serious consiacraiioh; As I here; a year. tmok and a good deal of 

\ pointed : out.; our financial: position is lilcraturc-t/abour' the Union of South 
favourable indeed. Our loan com* Afriim. Tlie Union of South Africa is not 

ments^, amount -roughly to about £1 generally credited; with having. a very 
per liMd of the population, and limasinc forward or advanced native policy, and I 

1 •* harassed taxpayer from have been very interested to sce -thc
Gioil BrhainjitJjom Australia or New sums of money which the Union is pre-
Zealand to realize that all that we’owc pared, to spend on its native education,
is about £l per head, and at the same At the beginning of the century, shortly
lime w-e have such tremendous assets, -after the most, regrettable inter-racial
he . would'tiiin green with envy. When, 
how-ever. he lealizcs ihe great schemes 
for development Wc have not miadc arid 
the great schemes for expansion we have as 
noi carried out, I think his envy would 
very soon diiapp»r.

soil
increasi

.'t

I
•athat r’-'S

3
■awar. the total amount of money spent on 

native education in the Union was in the 
neighbourhood, of £8,(XX1. Tb-day. 
as 1 can make out—because it is a com* 
plicatnl budget—when you-, take the 
amounts paid by the central and p(^ 
vincial governments, the Union* is pre*^;— • 
paring to spend £1.700.000..Thai^is on ^ 
the native population not twice the! sue 
of ours. if we had to spend a oomparable

'3
as far

3'

It is pretty obvious that in this 
wariiWofld when countries like;

: Britain, the Prime Minister of which has 
announced u; practically bankrupt, can k
m,kc Khm«-far kkU ;«c,..ily
.octal ndwiicemcnt which in 1W6. I cii \ , 'l,

. ihlnk It K will rowl 1600,000,000.
: two jFon liter; -anolhcr couMc of '™n> Co“""l.

hundred; ralllion porad. :moit,‘pobllc sido^jowhrallcosuo a, well as
hon..members opposite-rthat 10 lime toopinion InV Great', Britain. Empire ,, ________ ....

opinion, world opinion. wUl not allow come this sum of £105,000 wiU be con- 
thU country to remain-in iu-prescnl un* . »5dcred ludicrous, b^use of its small- ^ 
developed position arid .with the very V ^o not believe that, even if we 
inadequate sumx we hare .allocated'for to. we„shouldi be able to deny
dcreloiwenl and for social adrencement liJC African _ In this Colony the same „ 
(Applause.) There seems to me tl)fb*: of t^uation as he is getting in -
reiicaily on paper.a: case for emulating South Africa; I do not believe that any- 
ihat-extraordinarily wealthy and;extia* body Wants to do it,\but thc qucslion^bf 
ordinarily ; successful .j corporation , of . finance cotnes jal There is no such: thing 
Which ihUsColony might tlmhsi seem aisTree education. If the:impi«i of the 
lo be a subsidiary. I refer, of course, to education docs’ hot pay, then somebr^ 

•the .Kenya; and - Uganda Railways arid: else has got to, and the somebody else in

■ri
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Co^cUH:

It was rcallv not a cood elfort. one, twould say that in my o^nlon hU ,

mmmmmmi
1 do not want to rub it m. . _ oRrlculturai odicera and administ'mtivc

I would o"‘y :"“V offlcm as well, (o go In for any »ort^,
The hon, Member fof P'^ ^ih vopi they could, anywhere

. for an expert hydrographic: -qu^, In ordcr to get sumdcnl money /
.;vi Normally spwl^mg. I lo pay their hut laxM should hate It to;
• : ^ that, but really one is rather fnghwn^ down on record unchallenged that ihs^

that the Public >Voiks . Depari'nent S najivc reserve^
will get hold of some nun. already ,in
their employ, and say “Hcres another r ^ say ns regards ihc:spc«h of the )
couple of hundred ■ hon. Director of .Agriculture. .; ;y O ^
*cnd°you aJi^y'to sS other country to Now Income, lo aj.most 
pick up the your job", >ubjwP |
T^xi is what happened when we asked get out of it If 1 could, but I have got to
tam rtta rii. K Sja cnpntcr.^ 'p&k: about: lhc /I=or^try,:Pep,rlmenU
WdL nol Uo. tbit .ort of :thi^

Ti,»r,i u nn ouiadori nbouL it the debate to polnt out. that the Con-
Ufa -tou^ i rnir. b^^ „rvator ot Forc.l. J. noMonter a

maiina aua allowance > lor the war and her of tbii Council. Jull f"' '“I "K" ,
^SSSbln^dsc. thc,aclay (n gctlinjiour . rrc,.cbU. bc«n« I

roaS into a tciwnablc Mate of repair, be ptncnl lo.hear ‘tie word, bhave .of. 
atuinc new toad, made, lll.very ncariy,, oiy. My hon. fr end on my I^M^ 
fnlolOTblc. rwai very glad to hear the Member tor Rift Jalley, let blmtelf go
hnn 'Diiectot of Public Work, sty that at vety considerable.lenglh on , Itm lack ; .
wS lhfnew alSnent from Nairobi, w

' to KedonB was opened it would be one hon. Membcr for Aberdaw
: of ^k nneu wSic road,,;in . Africa,:

r was veh* glad to get that'assurance, ledge come here year after year aw,
: :. beSim arthc Prevmt rate of ptogre« deplored thi, very, mme l“M d“ , 

Verv few of US will live long enough to | -am not an expert on forestry, maltcri^ j 
^tSil^riiTKlvcs! (Lughter>v all rknow^^

of A»"'J*“^ber thc^et woit^ he hot really quite know what we are going 
taken to fo dbiaboiii tbb: I understand ihat-Ypnr

fMr Couldicvl ■ . here. The bon;- Acting Direaor or :
Dm before 1 lease thete Is one ilem Medical aiyim y«lerday. to hU reply,

.Dir^r of Training ) think eserybody her; pr-3,5q(^3V Ibous^d fat ,
• welcomesThit ippoinlment, everybody. 3i million naUvea I imjonvin^ to 

all of m. appreciate tot we must make : If any slianger lia.d walked mto this haU, ' 
every ellot, we .an to train those people and heard tot elatemenl and remw- . ir 
iriliming from the war and absntb them, , beta tot-wc had ruled this country tor. v- 
inla tml life and I am sure that evety- the bat part of .40 years under^l^ ; j;.

. body wtshn' the; Dittctor great success, rule, he would.have gone away Ihinking
• But there are two things l. would like to that We cettainly had not^_^ over : . 
Viy about the aniointmeht. First of all. , generous in, our inlcrprelaU^of. thme- . 
i do hope I Shan get an asiuranec from . niueh abused words “(rusleahip .ot the

iitome (JoSeruroent speaker that he will native"-There, is no doubt,at all-and 
' ' really get the full cowiperatlon of all i again this applia to u, here lust,as ranch ,

■: Oovernment heads of depailihenli And, as to you Ihete-that-wc. have in future
torth-er, tot as taV a, lia withInTheir to face buikcls ra which the; vote for the 
power of Coseramcnl they will sec he Medical Uepaitment will be InDnilcIy 
gets real cooperation, not merely lip larger. than they are tt>d)ay. We shall 

. reivfcci from the mililary ; afhhorHlci : have to face up to'lhat.. ; .
concerned. I do not wanl.lo stress thae : f will not take tiff the time of Council 
ppbti. bui rumour has may be ; by talking'any more aboul soeud ser- 
lynTr^H^^EroOTlly ii—thal he is not get- vices. Exactly how; they are to : be 
ting thar«h<3pcfatlon. pot from Govern* financed must be the careful considera- 
iiwnl peop^ but the military’authorities, lion of those whose duty,it is io look 
and again lStt£iiJhtf«cti I stress my bio these matters, but finance for them 
plea, that >* far as jies withiri yoiir jhcre will have to be, because we can- 
power. xir. you will see he does get that . not continue, we dare not continue, in 
coi-operalioh.; S^ndly. ! ; would express ihc-present state of providing such a little 
the hope that his hands may for those African people ami for other
fettered owing to ,lhe fact that this is an races. I have not pu 
inter-territorial apj»intment. I do;not nucstion' of European riucalion: and 
vrant the case 10 arise that his hand* arc Europran medical services, not because, 
fcllercd b^usc he has to get at the j do not feci they also should be ■?- - 
same time app.fO'-al for projects—; enlumctd but because they haVc been^ ; i
- M*. TkouoHiON: On a point of very amply- touched :on by Otto 
explanation. It Is hot in-imer.|emtoral speakers but. ax a generaliraUon. ihere 
apibintmcni. U-U a Kenya appdinimenL ^ fs: no doubt about; it that . th« Iwor.

' ■ ; : > departments of social service in ; thia
Mil CouLOREYi That save* me from:, country will have to be enonhously in- 

saying,quUe a loll (Laughter.) / Cw^ it^lhe va^ near future. -
. i can now pan bn from that appoint-: ; Now try arid reply briefly Ip a 
mcm—whfclt I am glad H not an inter- few. of the points raised in debate 
territorial hppoinimenl, beause he may ycsienlay and on preceding days. First 
be able to get something done—to the of all; 1 warn to:say;someihuig about 
Medical Dcmrimerit The gcneraliration tht Public Works DepartrilcnL Frankly,
1 have made about the ; Education . i.wish I had not I do think ev^body 
Department applies very; much-indecd to wiil agree, that the criticisms nuide; and 
the Medial Dejurtment,'the generalize- - the suggestions made fromi this side of ; 
lion—it Is a^heralUation only—that we the : Coundl were advanced in a most 

' should look upon that.department as a r.moderate and fesirained manner. There, 
dividend-paying dcpartihenu It must bi? was no acrimony, and in jpassing there 
so. Wc arinpt gel healthy minds in un- was no need for it, b^use everybody 

, - , healthy, bodlc^ arid wc must look after : has'a;great persbhal i^rd for the horu.
' v b^ics. I do hot;think;anybody on this Dircctor;of Public Works (hear, hear)- 
;; side of Council or the other side is satis- : but when I listened to his reply, well, in 

fled with Ihc^medial .advance-we has;* a long life—and 1 have U-red lon^ Wth 
one exception tha'n anybody else in this.

Iked of the

■>v
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Itf Si^^ldSobicurri by the ^Cbllut ;•
have,riwayi'had senior.provindal siuing ilovm tM mildly under Ihisju^ ,. .

SSlfalhhmen Jif 1 miiil nitntion names, ifctody lo act
Mr.Fmn. and there i. mi^*oncr if suftotitt f ,

senior district and so let my hon.i friend :«Urc,^ .drink hit; 8«n and; bittera on ms own

•b' Iblr, Couldrey) .hai'^ ^mek'tmeh wMi"ihMfflce more than
CoonciU awi that anvbody in this GoiinciJ, on this side

consiltuendcs and nothing happens. , do« he ‘‘^P^^kwTJ'ihaJnow ri After all, we have a duly to our con- not going.to reply to that now, s r.
-stituCTli, and wc have a duty to you, . In this respect, there is one litUe slcm.

sTf. Out duty.'as'far as 1 see it. is because a small itemrOn ^hich I should like to .
gf our local knowledge to givc you the ^y a feyjt words. I noUce that the ofiiw
best advice we can on these very matters, has now. been appointed- Infpnnatlon 
such as forestry. WcU, ur, if we arc . OfRcer, when for ihe^Jast three years h«
really honest with.ourselvertnd you and Was acting Irifprinatioh Omcer. I do not 
rlvB this advice, as far as I am concerned know whether'iherc is any financial 
I do not quite know how to put .that iniplication to that, whether he gew any 

viw into moderate dr even parliament- more: money because now he has 
ary ^njfuagc. Something must happen, obtained substantive rank, but if there 
we i^ijot go on like this forever, and 1 b any financial implication to his benefit 
Iwpe wlWciJLifpuicd to reply ‘o <his I suggest that the Standing Finance Corn- 
point will give some assurance that the mitiec should consider very sendusly u 
Cdvcrnmcnt is concerned with foresiry they cannot make ah extra allowance, if 
in this country and docs intend to do .there be: one. retrospective to at. least 
something in the matter. It is not much one year. MhinV it is cnUrcly wrong to 
that wc are asking for. wc ai* meek and keep Government scrvanii in acting 
mild pedplc. but wc really cannot go on ranks for three yearsi if ;by so^doing 
asking for something forever! , there is a financial .advanUge to
■ I w»ni m UV a word or two Government. I think they should-get 
ablmr^ oll!«,S!ch the Smn. mcmb» ^
Mr. Shamsud-Dcen has said li;a com* subiiannyc aliowanrj „ .o , 
pletc waste of :moncyr-l refer: to ihCi Now I come to this Public Relations 
information, Grace. We hive in ;this - Omccr. and Jet me say right away^t, 
CTunlry i£ Ministry of Information Office ; although,I ha« ,urged the 
which is the concern of the Imperial,, for years anil arn very glad that it has 
Government, and an Information Office been made, and 1 wn sure^cycrybody on 

. which is very much our concerm and , this side of Coundl and I in particular 
now Ite have a IMblic Relations Officer^ .will do all we can To co-operate with the 
It U pretty obviousThat there is sothcT officer virho.has the appointment to make 
thins Tophtavy In this- artangemenL. ii a success. I atti just a liiUe bit dubiom 

: Incidcntajly.-vre have it home nlso; a : -about it. and if l wanted to go mtp dets^ 
share in a Trade and Information Ofikc . I would point out that pretty obviously 
in London. There is pretty obviously that If we have an Information Officer 
something topheavy in the set up of this he should be The same person as the 
informatiois business. Actually, of course. Public Relations Officer. But all 1 will do 
lii 'lhe true sense there is no set up at at the momem is To wish him success,
all, because all these information offices And this raises another point The officer 
and officere are. not : the result ' of in :quesUon;is a senior provincial com- 
planniAg—they: have just happened. Just" missibher, as far as I know he is 'still 
come about Having said that. I should borne on the esublishracnt as a senior 
like to^^pay a very sincere and vicry real provindal’cbraiiiissioner^For the tost five 

Tribute Ip the officer and Ihe staff of our y-cirs, since this war. the position in tiw 
Tnformaiibt/Officc. (Hear, hear.) Prob- Adminblrative Service is this: The top

at the present moment arommlBiote.sOTndcd ai Commulioiier ,

Atok”Sa>U‘’^«‘lh«*thM iSopll So. much for the flueslion ot Admlidic

R dhtricu ore .hc;b,ckbonc -A, ihc bejinoinB o «>J >5''
Of die adminWmIion or lhi« counlry. .ware, to-uw n«v«l patience. Ihl. c® 
Ihoir hear) and ai a Eencniliiation we we, rcduced to a care and malnlcnance 
1*° jome etuaonlinatily good olliccr, ba,!,. and the slalt there mnstst, 
rnem^Wc hbvTgol oneor two con.lder. Vnan. who . wa,: a p.n.ioner , .or. IhM
able dudi, but that i, ineviuble in any counlry. plus one lady clerk end a^rt-
lervke. 1 know ot nolhins 'more beam time lady cleik. r dare My at Ihc^wn- 
bteakiuB Util to gire a man a teiponii- ning olthewar.whenlheblitawaion- 
bte job and Btve him the impression that, and so on. Ihcywcre nptyeiy 
itrivc as much as he can. with all the .1 have recently been home and l-k^ 
inltlal'ivc he ean. hccannbt get promotion they arc vciy
^:S‘'i^'^iS-bo“re‘lSl..3 :
hma.ks.lnnda:.oo,beriab.^)He.r. 5^
bear.) : . ' ‘ j* ‘ himself, but T do. want to refer lo'^

In this eonneklon. broure ' emoluments we give lo litis lady .elerk.)
H a teally seriousvpoml as lar as .me. ^ai.becn nearly 20.yeare In the ser- 
AdminUtiatiye Service_ o coneero^,jl .lee of these terrllbliejl she ntlamed Ip

r ,:.-:? wrll mmlinn * vl 'rVhSrMVttltln ’ h't maximum saUty. whieb was ;£4 a
' I I say my hon. fnend Ido wccki (iuili! a long time ago.' She dMi;!(

i . ,! 't any legal pailiameoMiy Kiiie.; Ixm™ . i, iruc^now get a cost ol living homil.
; : he'i, m^ frrendjHhe Pravn^aV^Jr

missioner for Ri(t^Valley. That j„„,rti,utory ptnjion or pro^ent
man has setVBl- lhli. counlry^srell.7We | ir anylhlog of that nature: There 
havehadthebestpfhisyearsand wetore j at all that In the Iasi two
had the best of his cnenty and IniMlire, ■had that jady chosen, she 
He' wants to telire-hc has .retired Tn yva obtained other:occupaUpn In
fact; he wantS^s I should like TO d^ London, becatisa Ihcrc js a tremendous
to put hb feet up on die faiin ,nnd,dtrok j y^„j; (nr .woman: power, at p greatly
his gin ind biuere in ht, OOT bo^ bm J'r„"„j.^|ary. but rte.chose out of a
hehai to go back lo Jl" Admmisiradve „( loyalty jo temain .to this ofllcc.
Service as a Provincial .CommiHloner. gd suggest it I, ’not right that wc
Is it fair on ibe’iumorsl I mamlain It is ,1,5 ,,flJlr,,a„iio;ies should , be so 
not Of couisc.'I kupw .s,hat tny bon. .djajujfdjy’to bur tfcatoicnt.mf slalt whp 
friend the Cbwf Nabve Comm^pmr ^ ,

Ses 1^1^ -while.i'i"am:on;ihe: subjeet pf ;r
same old «o^ about runow ronjon office,There is one ihing mo,

r^eai. ^ lu^^
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ffi^ ?

iXl, ' V ' ^ Xitat:>o^ fM ' rMr -Couldrcy) . : - ■ mndanl of debate, but in tlje lig^orthc , ,
. w (b’l oSuil ill'> «i‘ *' **■ «»*■■ gy-.ite-bofc.r..J'avfc :,g|; iuLivening oJWpoint bpailec I thinle ;;;pUixy .ot^^rr,
:; l.? l.i ;tn !i.«ulieiil lUtoilt'i*; Uitm-, . .;!^,«»».; ^:«Jfaeg »«C-nnjtreeaae{«.; : my bon.'frtod the M^ber for ta Snl Sn lrt^ly^ moMintt™^^^

HHill
, I(bi,tA« U.t.i». teildt llielll mwoHc! t^iSio typbof >«lraier»=s=ii»ia=3!l. .who heart bii ipeteh on tho.lMtW. lt side of Council. .RequeaU havo-^n
\ rirtKltes; i;hWlilet *«d .ll tt,.iWI.Ot; -andwSa-lefencr^risdaowwa seems 1o mo It f '° “^'.V TOW

ibme onil helnvy liiri llwsolairi iie tfw *Sen so tan 6= oec ae= some -..I medical ptactlUqnw from the praniro of ,u syelfam,. but from the detatc it ^
. seiV»Mi.ikWe mwenli *liei> i«» MP* | medicine and put him into imrtmmstra- nol al all clea_r

• :SS:SXS,,-S .E.r.r.i”'.t's£s‘^snti: 'iW«.SSjS« -S“ra?£ ’Bwmu: 1 H£5=;:ss“ SifFIdHS iksiSrsS-
this: Ttie Ximcrnors t-onfeicncc docs l luvr cot wry nnicn mair => say. St Ssed bv^y'hon.: friend.the ihe jisht of tlwfemark5:ar..lhe,hon.
conwbuie -|!>»atdt elpcoies, but of but I «anl Id ask a qnesiinn. andl anw Mmb^'fm'thO Colst trill tell us per- MemlSr for.Rltt Vallcy.ll hasbteh ntadu : :

It does MI oontnbule to .thelr : ,st tar fi^mewian -31 ; be .. this medical omder is 5„? lo‘me.since lhe.hoh. Membet lqr.:v , .'
qvenVJv. and the reason f have ra^d ansawed InSy and .-SiDm iiaecee.^^^^^ nine yean of being avray ,,,bobi Sodth spoke .that thbe Is- no _
Jills i^lhal .I Impend an approprljlc about Ihtiie rotnesman ns aa. nefniloM , SSbWorofesaion to go back to il and S„,|oU : that compuliion/.should .be . 
jiioc .thl!^hwkrt^n pnt on n^rt m bodies, the Eas 'Atiaa fadusnrt [™JSed lhiiefoiO to beableto make a„“,nyad :m. c„iure adeqUaie,ilabo^: . : ,
approelaium uit this action on the ^ Board and the Eas Aincatr Kiaeanii i*. „ 'j get .further pro- ,unpiies-- ior1 private i’enterptiiei, Utr : i .
olSoWwn Rhode-.. fA^me) Till. Board-IslusuM Idm'na.asfc and 1!^ 5 » - SISely; 1 vn. hot present when Jhl*)^ ,
is ln my -omnion pan-Afneamsm in it! q will get a sran^d repi-r-J am'acne. 1U:S SL “: pblm that I ohiilled to bon. Metnbcr for NairobrSqulh spoke, < : , ,
pores! and best form,. , - I wll bm htope d aiw oe, iiid>^^ on the ,,bd 1 am-uMblc to,ga^

: Not* r am tains 10 tfcad a bu >)»q is_reaUt - -.y^ M^eiiral neoartmtnt vole- and that M I had In mind< but Heel - ..
delksuety.because 1 have Its 1^ about of the Ea«Afreys 1—e^ 3=^-n^ . endorse very shongly the „b^, bn wiibc, 1, that artpiganUt^.
roy hon. friend tlie Economic Seeretiiy. why si dial, P°^ ^ ■;? :} ninarkl made by-lhc hon. .Director “f , uoH should be set upwheteby labour
Veetcnljy, the hnu. Member: for Rift . raiwnoble for _rW prtaqr st^ dm Btt .. . rl wjjino, services about the terms of “'’i ond its way Into the labour maiket with
Vahci' said that we would like to , have Afntan Reslycfa Board,^ s^w^^, ^ yen hr African nurses. Tliere i* no jbb jj,,, ^Ibfe Incdnvcntace^ b^^

■appointed li>;IhH.counlryadeccmoroic:Pni^2.',“*'^.*“?'^y^??’^2^ , doubt about it that neat to. It.nofcqnal. I bh„r-,nd :cnipWyer.;Thls.view, has
advish. In the cqniae of hn speedt he - ^ Si the emptoynralwf Afriran.iteach-;/^^^j„'^„P,
madeil clear that :he did not thmk that fcaldj nnd y f;“j ji S ^ntlal that we should die an capressWn which'usually.:
the: hon. .Economic Secretary would; fill: >•“> vro |W;0? ’rahJwnjrissT j;, I I African women,to ,hlUe from*.that .-side of
Ihe hniHy the way. l .hnuld like lo iiyr-4;du.thg-_ls R .^ b?named at African nnrsrmThsM.^ ^ tounciWs uhdCr active: conilderalloo,;;thali,HnUrtly.niiice wUbhih!,There ls, Oovemnrau or.lbeJQosy^ &es.g. a:; rmphnsibimy indeed,:.a^..I .“unciwi. .

;1 think, nobody Ibis 'side of: CouncU .cn«. .whosw is ropot^ Jor ,, Jl't'^tatihcSunding Hnance Chm- : VlNOrCr: -Vour Eactllencyy.o^
.who does not ttoognlre the great ability .• pollsy nl .this Emt Atwan Resy^ . : -^'^bCn ihcy.Cohiider this case will of. caplahaUpn, rrmy I :
of tlill'hon. hicmber who is sometimes Board, afler they, have dskwWed -hat , j.. Bust it is’not: only impotlanl for thcrc:iccrns In be. tome doubt at to the , , ,
.Finaheisi Secieiary and :toihelintes‘ .n .: lo'lhem nay, scent .to. be an cenoom -0,. Adricara, bul'it idiinponast for m .mining of the .woid procurem^t or . .

lEcimomlc SecteUty.and w <».-and,we: llldlBlty..il tt 1^ nynnaact, ;.J ^ die future gcneralioo.shnuld be the meaning thaU alWh to It ft. . .
obviouUy recogoUe his gieat charm and . .'Oorenunent to,.mnltlW:.iirtns^ w a ■ l^„,.yyd a'chanin medically, any:.way..be.m!slnierpreled M

IhB iuc.?.quri£es: bui:w do notUdok I:^tt tbn ^̂rntn going to be, given meaning conscriplion o^mpulslon in -
he hit had .eilher ihe necessary training ' ll>* knowledge ttw haTcnbeam^ . -j^donirty. :r . ^ ™ '.deem/

’or thenecessatycapcricice.' Th*: iroin.rXd'Pedlldsi'iWte .haw,. Ih^mcina, ;.;rf , - .Tbjj.ii yf.f^^h^ military sense. The .word- procurement
itui u'c tcnvius? « a mao baiiijid ; |>fiyato totcrttttaiho lw>c^gayn- ni the motion (Applause.) t the Oxford e
a’ eieal deal of .eaperienee:; of wwld fOwtt..lq:yiy,Jimsn:p,^ “f ' SSS - ^ .;>.„:d!s^IbW:’:iMr: iirY.;“ln :°l.taln- byy ^oflM^
ecoiiMUi^ \Pieti) , ,oi»vk*wlK if. 1“ ^ ^ **^‘^ !*^ ^wSSirt* Your Eiicellency, this Is the . according to Chamlwrs ®
goin* :i?p!iri i <* •« <»Ns^‘ a.”Ja^b fff.ineil which' obliin fur one'a self or

S5o»i«yriM m .rSj:»*tp,ee.Cd.hy.ehigh:
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, : , yccloiimmt, aim pofeclly [rankly we, ;
(Mr. Couldrey) ,..;;,5a do: not think Ural the lion. Economic ,

■ ,re;in Lomlon, l^"' i«r«aiy ha. luOicicnt yiotlil eliienenct ;to so 10 Soulhem UhoUcM Ho . i ^ my

mMasrn^m^mr^
Salihcy auflcrnofinanciatloisby Jomg img opposite, hear.) ^ ^
this The Governort Conference Joes j have not very much: more to, say. 
eonlribuie towards expenses, but of but l want to ask a question,

docs not ’contribute to their , jo ask that this question pc
a^ the raoion 1 hove raised a„,wcred : tully : nod wllhout ihchc, 

this is iK»Lt hope at an; appropfiatc about those r
Ime this C^rii-^U pul on record, its bodies. ; the ; .East African Industmd 

appreciation of tills aciiofi on the part iJoahJ and the East; Afnon . R^r^ 
or&iuthctn Rhodesia, (Applause.) Tliis Doard. t should like

‘°l"h ib “ Ik abo*’ol oHIraES AfS’lndu'lnnl,Board, nnd
S-<S“rhc'S'&. SSmVM'X'S? ihc'lS :
YMictday, the hon. M™>“1^[,5 Reicarch Board, and ivhal h th^i: V* 
Valley raid policy" I igrec wiUi my hon. friend :
appolnied 10 thli ““"’7 kl? ,Wh he MeiSr tor. KUmbu that it Ji :U piac. . ; 
adsliet. In •!'’ and U.il Is economic ;lt U most •- lmade 11; elear thal he did mot thM Ural “e ra ^ ^ on with secondary ■; S
the hnn. Ecnnomle.^relary^-mldJ rai_^UmW^'haj ,, v„t mh. ,
the bill. By Ihe; way. I ^overoment, ot the -GoverhOls Center- ; J.

yhat 1 enutely “S>“. .'t"’’.nee, whoever is tesporaihle for, Uie 
• 1 think; nobody th s Sj Sfey ^ Eari Atricao .Rcseorah ; .iSwho dots nol.iccoBnlie the greaksbmiy lave discovered what .J

ol this hon. *’‘S' “ to them may seem to be an economic :s.
Financial Sectetaty and. somellmcs ^ aaindaiy Indusity. is it the intenUoh ot , 
.Eeonomie Oovemmml to Sn that industry as. a /obvioudy rcccsniic his trea Chatm and,.. or Is it the poUey to iliakc
his stoat qualities, hut wc do not tta^. oiate'oirawr,.
he ha. had either the necessary Iraim^ SrSo fctve Uic means, te,or the nec^ry expMiencc.-Thc_ itran

. ■ ‘‘ “S^ mrw-iSd ihe power, to ^earry those projects out? '; , i .’‘cn-isThA"'
CoMralone; our ix)StwW:arde\Tlopmcnt must toi^: on and that Bthe^.q^ 
must be iiedr UP: possiblyi with - world ;of the appomtinent of the p«PuV 
dcvclqi»n««i and certainlyi^rith Africim Director "of Medic^ Scrvicci. I am only

D/o/r EtUmaiti; 194S : lll317. Dnjt EitlJiiairi, I94S
iiJ Dr^ji Eumaus: I94S

enSro^’this tmiot hceanse . Utink
!i!‘S5AS;^Sn$^^Z|S!A.de,;-s

■‘•Fish’* anyhow- (laughter)—my horu , jone of ihc chief points rdlscd in debate 
Friend 4hc' MembM-' iforv“ ihc- ^st has hcen on the subject of oallw labour,
omitted to nuke one poihtj and that IS a, anj this point has been referred to, by ; ,
point which I think will strike everybody the majority of members on the opposlle 
who heard bis speech on the matter. U -side of Council. Requests ^haVe beeii , 
sWnisTo me it is all wrong to lake a nude for the reorgamzalipn of latour , • 
medical practiUoncr from tlie practiOc of , and its welfare, but,from the debate it Is 
medidoe and put him Into an adrnimstra- not at alUlear to me what exactly they ; 
live'poit-whcre, being an administrative .. have In mind. The hon. Member for '
post, be has 00 means Qt geiang practice ; Nairobi ;'S6iith expressed The view that,
tn his orbfession.and lhenaftcrnine yeare : Ooveriimcht should assume responsibility

a doctor". I do ubt know if that vras an a„5 aware, the rccrultmcol and^raro of, 
areuratc representation of the facts, but indigenous labour ate governed by micr- 
that Is the representation-of the facu as national conventions to 
ihev have been given to me by medical, Majesty’s Government In . the, •Umlca 
aiiihoritlcs ouuide, and I do hope, sir* Kingdom have subscribed;:and our lowl . 
that whoever is going to reply To the jaws are based onThose comenllons. In 
point raised by my hon. friend the ,he light of lhe‘remarkv'orThe hon,,

I Member for The Coisi will tell.us per- Member for Rift Valley it hasbecn:nu^
>5 fectly frankly if this medical oflirer is : dear. 10 me since The hon. Member for -

-vt esuMled. aller oinc yeurs qt bclns awiy: piaijobl Spulh. sppke lhut lhlrc.ll. no ,.
'1 ft^his prolcssion. 10 go back lo il and ..uggesllon lhat compulsion shouW .be .
- 1 is csoccteO thcrafore 10 be able 10 ipakc cmployM lo ; ensure . adequalc . labopgr : .

a suaess ol il and gel ;further pro- . ,„ppUcs.,tor prlvale, cnletpris,e. 
tnollon. • :. forlunalcly. 1 WSs not presenl .when the^v , _

There is orie poim that I omrtled to ,,orr.Member lor. Nairobi S'oulh spoke,,/ , 
make svhen I :was -speaking on the i am.uttable 10, gauge esacUy.:what,.. ,.

■ Medical Department vole, and that rs I mind, but,l fecl'cnnlldenl lhat > ,:
should like to.endorse very strongly the ,..||y wishes is that art otganlM- ., ,,
rciiiaiks nude by the hon.:Priectot ot ,io„ ,t,ouM be k1 up whereby lalrour OTy .•
Medical Serviced nboutilbri lHms of .rar. jaj ju’aray Into tha labour Inaiket wl« ,
vice tor African:! ndrSes;, There., 11 nil TneonveDlencc.bolh_ to . ;
£b/^u.H that/rcakt^ U not -employer, This. v ew;^, ; ;
with, the croploynreiit ot Atriean irae^ Govimmenl-i full, support, nod, I .may 
ing/taff ll is essential Uiafwe shojdd „y-ijo „„:ad:capression whlch utually.. 
g« the best .type bf African^ometi to a sniilcTtortiMhll side of,
Sr trained as African t Coiincilr-i> ,nnd‘t iellvc. constileraUon.. , ^
KoSAt%’iiS&Htrancc CNjinj ::. M,,. Viiraw^
mlltU^hen lbey consider ibis crtra wiU . point of TT?L'lSSto' Ibal it is not only-rmporlairl for theri'rnramjTo boubj ns tmto
SAtricans, bnl.it is Irnportant for m meaning otTbr:,word prcOTrcinenl or
too that the foturc generallori should be „( ,bj miraning, that: J attach to lb. U 
riven as gobd a chance medically :?. I . annot in nny way..be roisInttypreWd as . 
SIS- they :are , gnrng to -be.: given meanirrg.cpnmrption ot enmpidslnil. In , ,
SLcationaliy. - . : : , ’ : n"y “ T?™‘Se■nral 'is all I: have to say. sir. and 1 military sensrr.^The ivord.prMraTOnj.y ,
mpport the mntinn (Appbn^; .^mrao..rarraojxl^^
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.VI *v;- OrdiQancc.adulimalescanbeollcdo«t: ,1;-^. . IMfvMarchaml^^
^'iI^Th,w i. iheac«Bted Goytrhmeot fbr commUE»l work for s« day« « le.i: ^ hustKjnds ensure a . .r^ .., ,
X' »' SulSvf^SrLtirofi?. 1, cuu>..;»Ba B,^n, .=£HSif^'- s2S“=sa ‘ Ms-s-s mas
. Mtu MAwniwn: Thank yo«.T>at «- j|cai of oiceUent work has beto doDcia . ; ,, on labour. wiirbe necessary lo onca up fresh areas
plains ihei sItuaUon ralhcf more (ully ^ this respect by this method. The tempo ^ ; - The hon. Member for Nairobi South o^pahon for the native If we are

v ;- than has-been done previously. As hon... however, have to be stepped up ̂  ; ’4 also referred to the need for the Labour j^a^iiy xo item the tide oC ierosion; in
mcmbefsart.aware. the Ubour Adviser ^hen jt is possible to obtain the super- : ; : Department being something rather more : might here; take

. to .ihc‘Colonial Office is at ptesMt m vi«,ry staff nccemry to give full effect .-j than an Inspectorate. With thb Govm- ,he opportunity to reply to the question
. East Africa, and is expected to visit uus jjjg proposals of the honr'Dircctor of met^ is entirely in Bgretment. The hon. member,Mr. Beceber,' ns to

■ country In the near-future. Ma}or Orde ^gjic^nurc for which Ttirtds: have been \ Acting Xabour Commissioner is now ts being done for the development
: Brown has had long experience of Ubour . under , the Colonial-Developmentr -; v'-4 encaced in preparing . proposals- for ^^at he dcscribcy_as:.tIie:monubacU

: : maltcfs. not only in East Africa, but in .At present the limlUng : ..tf.?nctftfcnina-his-d«{artment^to-enable~----;;^^ 'The -hon.upirector i of
the KfhiHre as a_wh^,_.amLil4t.r ‘̂?^facloHr!adraf'mffrThB‘honnneijlbef - these wider funciloni to be- fulmlw- ’sgjVices has.already replied

."““n»seirthcrtrorerro use an Mr. Beecher referred to “lack of bodies” / Among other things, the labour Icgisb- the* economic aspccM will deal with
;‘has already been used, t.p jiick his brains j, a foncrcal expression, but ohe.cannot, , ^ lion is being overhauled, and in the n<^r j^e administrative and.$ocial., SQ far as

as to the possibility of setting up have a'funcral without a body, and with- :_5 future this Council will be presented with Northern Frontier- District is. con-
employment' bureaux Iri this country, ^ut staff one, rannol; continue schemes icghlaiion covering workmen s. corn- ihe accepted' methods ,oT ad- ^

' which I think win go a long way towards the native: reserves, .4 nensatibn and protection of fac'O^T ^ministration arc being spread, and l|iree:
itabiiirinc labour and removing;some of Tumiog to th6''wclfare of labour, siiioc , : Vi workers. • local native councils have rcccmly^ brtn

The disadvantages of the prcscn^system. , returned to this counlD' i to turn to other poihis raised in the established. A remarkably
arc, however., considerable dim- U months ago, 1 have travelled • . Tebaie. Tlie hon.Mcniber for Nairobi bai just been buHt at Wajiri.but Trettrcl .

cu%i'in siting up these bureaux. It is extehiively. and 1 have been very inuch Suth asked why. in areas in which , tp that it Is not large enoughTo cojw
! : : obv>us that a very Cl(^ link i^si be ,m,hck with the genuine desire on the Vr | relief has been necessary, natives .with the local demands. Smatlcr hospita^^^^

;.r mainialncLbciwcen the labour producing pari of: employers of labour for the well- i;;| ... „g out to wtirk to reap the have recehtly bwn built ul the Ollier
areas amTthe labour consuming areas, being of their employees. 1 think the - >1 h-irvest whichwai used to feed them. Administration headquailers 1136;the
Bureaux ;.would therefore have to be set Member for Trans Nrbia is right : j . The short answer to tills is that the drain Northern Ftontlcr District, ahd priq><^ls
up Ikith in the rwerves and in the settled^ when he says.that probably the-present = ; ? those areas where famine existeil has for a school at WajirwiH .wmc J'fo/C •->
areas, but even then J do not think neew- nmore enlightened outlook in this, rcspcci >r; ^ Severe for both civil and mUlUry ,hc standing Finance Committee shortly. ,
sarily that these burcaiw ^Id “l'«‘he improved rmanctal posiUon tibour requiremenu that it was not poi- Sor far ’
problem, and It may tenec^ry. to com pj employers, so It b only to be hoped C-r ':! “bie (or this th bc-dbtic wUhout causing - have rccenUy been T

: ,i„„c ,ran.iltn.m by priv.t., .tem, Lppy stttc of iain will X ■: ;-| : Scr=° hirJship "n. tho :«omcn ;.nd ;;„K„bl ,t Narpt Yp
^ pari passu -Wi«h the • Kiting - up^^ . Silldrin and the aged, who could not animal husbandry, .S®

bureaux,, until 'such trict cbunctls have under' consideq|Uon : f- : ^ mo^ Moreover, It wllLbc remt^- , hon.: member: will ' '
system has bwome accejrtcd and under-; p^posals for Kiting up social ctnt^io- r Sr^ That a serious locust Infcstotion ,uch a dcYelopment
stood by both labour atuf ,e«icd areas where educational.;TnedlcalT. T' ha^o<^rrta;and had all the adult mal« both from art economic and social point

been ferhdvcd as su^cstiid there:woidd^^^^ -.4. - v
have' nobody, to combat Als ; .*rhc hon. member Mr. Mathu referr^
rn«i&&. with the result that the Stoning ; ,3-.,be,need Tor; vbtlhg^ 
fodd^ ^'crops might vwcn, ba«. >^ Improvement of the-Pumwanl dibre^.
dcstrdrtd: A number of hon. fttembera j yndcrsland ihcre are.something over 
hivc rcferred torthc grayitKpfThesit^^ booksJn TheTibrary at ‘h* .
tion in the reKtves.as regai^ Jws of recent-inqu ^a J -
fertimy of ih'c soiL The hon. pinxtqr of ,o bc able to say the deniand for
Agriculture has dealt with this question, books during the Jasl : 12 .rnomlu , ^
but 1: would Tike to a'dd one qr: T«^® almdsi doubled,-but, pur difficulty at.lhc
tMTiitiK • ■ : ' . . ■ r oTeseni tiTncTsTb-obtaiti;SUilable,booM. .

Jr. Mathu wa. that of Uta dcirab.llty

DnU EsUrtuiiei. J94$ : 32lym Drufi Esli'^rs, >;
my mind is one of ' Over poifulation.

continuity of th'cK” There are other, contributory *■ factora ^— such as the primitive roelhods of agrt- -
' but the funda-; 

oyer popula-: ;

i
1
'i

t

I'

I
In the first Instahce I think employ-■ and recreational factUUea.wDl be avaU*

* mchi bureaux would prove of great able, l know alsomany farmers intend ' rr;
assistance, TWrticularly In The caK-pt, io improve the housing on thar; estates, ; v,
stiUcd-labour ahd-.employerS'of 5kiUCd-“ and also the diet. By inch means, the . 4. 

T'labdur; in that records' of the man's gcncnilTpt of ibo-nalive employee can j,. 
Quabficationi could be kept; and Ihp be improved with. ! hope,-the growth of: tt 
employees and employer both would a freling'of napOnsibilltyTowartis the ■
know what to expect of each other. My community .as a whole. It is a cbmihoh 4.:
hdn. frietid the Attorney :,Gcneral .will, complaint ihat;ihe African is not work- 
tell you thU he has proposals for sellihg ; ing to capacity. That may be due to a; , 
up labour bureaux in connexion witli hU variety of causes, and: I r^rct to say U -cj
demobilixattbh plans. So-far -ai the ^ not pcculiar to the African, but with / - IT
Labour. DepaTtmcnl b concerned, it b improved, conditions: of living, 'bctlCT: 
proposed, provided the staff is available, diet, and a resultant feeling of wjH- 

- to- extend the activities of the liabour, being, a: desire To riiaintam a higher: 
Control Offices liv Nairobi and Momtasa _^andaj^:.ofTiving 8houId-be bred ;wtht-;' ' 'f' 
lorfOiRl-therfUMUori* a cdnsequcniial mge_ip,:work and; to- :

avoid losing a Job. Wives will'play an 'i-i 
turning to the organintton of labour ehormous part-in this, bccauK once give-■

In thb •native'areas, h'oii. members' are women decent houses, decent condiUont 
that. uhder The'^naUve 'AutHorily of Jiving, they will see to « : that ,lh^

i

aware
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■ iMaior CaVcndUh-fcntinctl -The diuica of a
*bl iome use in ails-ising Oovetnmein on , Board, as f sec iheni, will bc .l^dvi*

Ihe larger-aspbets of their problems, so: CovemmeoE on-Ihe general as^U ol .
1 ihirifc; espedally-ln the post-srSr period," labour both in -
Utere should be,a sln.ila,Iy eons,,toted -J

wider aspects of labour gtnchilly. Why
,............ i sugg^t

I will deal, as we ahvays do, mcsily> qJ , ,|,g, pf^uctioii Board is.'bccauso'l
with mailers Of expenditure.! know it is y^^uld remind Govcrnmenl that there Is 
the custom for us to \wm Gostrrtnieht j^fother aspect to labour In which al,
Jhai revenues, may dwr^- and; Uicn any rate,Jfun very much lmci»ted. TTial
carry qq and ask for very large sums of jj the aspect of labour as viewed from
increased expentfitu re, and I am afraid the'employer's poiiil of view. Therefore,

I shall probably, follow that bad old jf ihe Agncultural Production and Settle- 
custom. Ilut I would like to deal hfsi^ incnt. JJoard--Labour4^ub-committce-r - - 

-wiih^onrdrrwd'questidnTundcr th'e' cx- which I claim has already:initiated quite 
penditurc heads. The . first: subject I a number of things which, possrbly. 
would fike to^deal with Is that rewnily should have been dealt with some timtf .

. touched on. that or labour/Ubbur and ^go, views labour from the point of view . : 
labour supplies are all-important for the production and the cmplojrcr—could 
prosperity of the country, so much'so work in harmony with the bigger board, 
that labour quMtions have loom^ large ; |{,g (wd between them rhi^J very much ■ :
In this debate, and. if I remcmberrlghUy. jmjiiovc the lay-out of labour.adrhinlstru- 
it was the first subj«l to be uckled by tion In this : cdunlry.. Another -pQinJ ' 
the hon. Member for Nairobi South. I always stteued by. the Labour,Sub-epm-: /. 
notice , that-under the Labour Depart* ,tiittec of the Agritjullural Production and .: 
ment Head, 17, some 123.000 ii all that jjoard, Witfi^wliteh, I Ihink, :
has bcert allocated. It may be sufficicht-^ j^ost of us oh this side of Coui^
I doubt it, and I was very glad to hear. Oiorbughly agree,' is:that employers
the last speaker give an, assurance that: to play.tfieir.part In'controHing iRfr
plans are being prepared for an enlarge- nilioning. and Jn pfcvcnilng wuslagoior 
ment of this, at I consider it. very import- labour. There is no doubt that labour.bas 
ant^ activity of Government/ W* : W«rc-. b^eh wasicfully : uiillicd by employer^ 
adted just nqw what,we mean by a re*: agricultural employers noi the least, and ^ 
organitatibn of the labour administration, ,j,at has got to be brouidit under wntrolj^ ' 
and therein! one.ortwo suggestions.that: . and I'am very plrissedito riota that;lhe 
I should like to makei.We.hayc, in addl- district counctU are taking i very.acUyc: 
tion to the Labour Depirtmenl^which. p^ this, and I hope we ih^ iw,a 
is lb some extent an inspectorate great improvement fn IhU regard before 
Labour Advisory Board, and that Labour ,very long. , v ; : > : ■ • /
Advisory Board is to my minf not.con^ ^^ and I
siituted bn anytWng likc ia high^cnough j^Ink the Itbn. member Mr. Beecher, and 
level I am: saying this without ;tmy at- nurhber of others/Uid itfess, and
tcinpl to beliitle;lhe gentlrincn who-are tfemerid6ua str«5,‘ onithc ,aspect;p(- ln- 
mcmbCTs of it; but I do not’think iris er^jed AWgcL sbcial-security, housing, 
bn ahij^ enough level, and I think thw and other amenltlei, food, and so po* for -- 

-are too mahy subsidiary.boards working /labour.T would be the last to decryidie 
separately from It/Therc is the Mmlmiim . necessity fora considerable ImproventMl
Wages Bciri and. rundcrslahd, a Cent/ .in labour nothing
ral Wages BPard. Those two obviously very hew about It. Twenty ytitt oso^of
should be incorporated to my mind in Very nearly, I myself ran quite a ronsider-; 
any Labour Advisory - Bbaid. My way ; able labour, foice, and did provide then^ , 
of raising,its status would be to.suggest >nth a number of ihin^ v^ 
ihai:aMeJ(hl.two:clected merhbersTrom days,- werc""consldcrcd very adyanred.
♦Wt tide of Council swe bo iii, aitd that v But in those days I sws never very short 
there should be fahly do* Ualson vriih of talmur/^ 
that board, and with the UboUr siib.: out of-the _boys 

-cbraralttra af Utc AErioEiural PnR,u«.o„

Dtaft:Ejtimaiej.'l945 3J4 ■ 325/ Draft EirJif^ri. iWJ223 Drafi £irtmaitt; 1943 multimate user In respect of customs duties 
and that :ibc African, U- paying^ a great • 
deal but, as I say, that Is “passed on" in >. 
taxation; and l am not sure that.ihe.pror / 
pphionale incidence of laxatibh is as fair: i 
as it should be, and i think we should go / 
into that matter. As i^rds; the ekcesi- 
profits tax, I shbuld tike to support whit, 
the hon. Member for Nyanza said this . ‘fi/*: 
rrioming, and what I think the hon. Mctii-', 
ber for Nairobi: South/said . when, he 
opened ihc debate on ouj-, side of Council. j 
We think thar the excess proQts'fiui fund 
should,: after if has, bi^, di$tribu|ed 
ai^rding to law, remaih^-ahd should be /:

iIMr, Mirchanij ;*
-of associating ‘Africans more; closely 
with the Adminhlralion. With this view 

’ I am in entire agreement, and as a first 
step ii hope it Will be posslblc shortly to;

: find suiuble Africans to fulfil the'duUes 
or :cxccuiive onicers ' of local' hitive^ 
councils. This, to my mind, is ihc first 

, and mmt lo^cai’slep withiri ihe frame
work of .our system of'adrpinislralion.;
A further point raised in the debate by 

;the hon/Member for Nyanza this morn
ing was the qucsiibtj of native, taxation.

.* I shall leave the hon. Financial Secretary
to deal with the broad policies of .native _ _ „ . . -
taxation, but I would like to mention kept~m this epuniry. But there is one. 
ihau-^ithouah-lt -msy-appear-in“ahe"-'Olhcr'point:;arising-pUt-or-that, whldi.l 

trust Will be borne in mind by Govern- 
mcni, an<l which may affect the' ekeess 
prbllts tiix fund or may affect our income 
lax iegisiation. A^tcr the war, when people 
and concerns: wish to' rehabilitate than- 
selves, thcy-wilf'haVb iP buy new equip
ment, and the cost'of that equipment wiil 
obviously be very high in the immediate 
post-war days. I suggest that some sort of 
allowance should be made iti order to en- . 
able people to write off that inerrased 
cost of equiptncni immediately after the 
war;, to bring Ihaii idto: line with those- : 
who. may:.be buying similar equipment 
at a later stagc;whctj pricesmay have 
Witic down. Our experience after the 
war in.those post-war dayi.was such that 
I believe the income tax auihoriltcs would 
be quite prepared to recommend taking 
that MP«xt Into conridcraUot/. : ; :
, One other matter on the revenue iide>^*r; 6 

.That is;. lhaV our,post-war'rerehuea.will
. . . . . , hot only depend on the agricuhuia! pros- : v/r/

-v- , WbtU 10 Ihjt Mhmk: wc: can ray the. of- uua:cbonBy,.bul the, will Jra': -j;-
African hal ;played hit part so far -ca:^ on the ratisfactbfy; aolulion of a- -SX'
raWnj,revenue for hii own aervleea are- Uf prohablyhlsMydifflcollenm- -

, TOncctnedrIo n.ycry, lar«e ,cato mercranprUblemi which: art bound to i,-t
third point relied by the hon. Member; nrire in the pmt-war period. I Unit, nod '

, for Nyania - wai that of .promotioii of - , have rciaUn to belicyc. Uul Goi-ernment
; Adralniatralive ttalt. f:wil| atk lhe,hpn.. . j, 4oiU, .omclliinB aboutiL but I Unit : .
. AcUnt ChIcf Sccrctary lo deal with Ibia uiat Onvernrnent will ttve - - -matler. TliM cbnciudea my remarks.: t/ 

hiXiOR GaVtsoisii-Denttnck. (Nairobi 
. North): Your Ex.cellchcyiT'Wuld .like 

: • firet to make a .point about , the rcyimue 
; side of the estimate and that t$ to express

'the hope mat itf posfwar planning'Ihe ;and:DeNTdoprntmi Secrehiry. The .Cham- . k/ 
:t,qucsti6n of.the Incidence of laxation,will :.:bcrs .of:-Comincree: arc'nQt^'^-and 

/-./.---- ijpl/be-hift 'pul of iamunf l^UM I themselves admit il-Hiualificd-to ;
/think; the war may prove that, this in-.; the type of adrice I mean on matters of . ;,si 
rcidchce Is prbppitionalely-noi’ at.fair as policy and matters of commaoai l^-;/. i 

• it should bP, I agree with the last speaker. lation.' and jurt a« we hawrlw Agri-" '
- / that quite a loLhas been pai^ bn to the cultural Board, wh'ich . I thiik been

H
board set up to advise Government on 
cornmcrdal problems.- : *m

i
thatEt/iicstimaies/lhal native taxation has not 

increased and:; has /In fact/decreased 
BMording to' ihc; estimates/ the ■ fact 

/ remains ihat the African to-day is,,by 
reason of higher customs/duties un aii 

” nd vtrfomn basis paying more for what
ever he can buy than he has ever done

•Ir-

;4*
m~thc past, and ilw Very large increase 

- in th^uSfomi duties li largely.nccounted 
for in this way, In addition ,lo that, U 
must. W tCmcmbcuxi that natives living 
in native: reserves have had ihetr rajes 
progressively Increased over a period of 
years, In this year 1944, the rates have 
breit levied at the rate of Sh. 3 a head: 
that is not of general application; U is up 
to Sh.'3 a hcad.Tn thc-aggrcgi 
amount of money: raised by this

1
last

ate the
means

ir;vcry considerable, and,- ai members 
are aware, the local native councils spend 
these : moneys ' on ' what ' have / been 
described as lodal scrvicts. They subsi^ 
dlM' educaljocu- agricullurc, ' medical

.•tj

i
us an assur%

. once that they will agree id; acc^t the 
/ adviw: of-some: sort: of- bparil”m/ihe 

nature of a Board of Trade,'Set up to / 
advise the competent Gowmment author- ' 
ity, whom I presume will N: the Economic a in ihote

aod Seitlemeot Boud. ; • /
■M

'ff:
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pw ■ >* ti^iinckl *Mpcn«naUvcs^and iam omy:too |Ud' 'j;:^ jN!njorCavtndish-BcnUnckl _

• ^ or noW^ doing lhai and will do all 1 can •' : , The reason why j^-e' are losing wd JJj^i„ej ;nun>ber of caiilc and to indsl
:• whether b? lo Increase it^ne of the objccu ^chatt fcilility. the reasons why are ^ng. u„ ,o be dl»pos«^

strongly 'SSi NwiaV that in view is to be able through the medium v. j,-I: askal to abd only y««erday: w told that •
ihe.hon Mcm^for TrwSir^^^ ot tho young men we train to ciro'out - the reasons why we am lold.thM tj ; ,y «j,utions--not Jn conn^^^^
so far the most pbvious ^ services and develop die country : F'l man goes out to work/when he reiurm . but in connexion with a
tS«a io^dinountry can aSord. After^ ^ fmds his hsrid 

S Ivrm!latobmW wnwrned. them receive their irammg arthe; |■;i much more mctlcuoudy to ^ ,tot the solution: was lo stcp.up thework to the jatourcfvwncernro the Slate, and if immediately . ^rl are. I do not >lame the Director back Into: the: native: reserves,
IHtar^hcar.) It.imy _ j^.y c- by thii ’ th^are trained we arc going to demand- . 4 Agriculture; 1 think he b'ls done j a,yj yonl What Is the-good of. provld-

qSSssk-r’ sSlSSSSS frSSrl-s ?£S-:SS=?~1kS?£:: Si-sr-'s—*' . SSSSiSl ^
ben sllowBi lo lie oul of ihc Before I leave ihij lubjeet, Mjda. ... ^ It, AVhy do-they not faee up to lit f? and yet people will not .
which 1 admit arc out-Mf those bo>i do mentioned, and there was A May 1 explain the two mam reasons. . The truth is that U.Is not i

- about two hours workjif you y neyer dared »o facc.“P : ‘ Question of too much:slock—I . arn
and-spend the i^t of the afternoon steal-^ for providihi adequate, land in ;: ^ land .tenure problems; they allow the old , J ^y backing up my hoii. friend the,/
ing etops. fruit, and order to relieve the very over-populalcd ' tribal system to break down:undcr rw Yo^^of Veterinary Servlcw-HiU n :

. iconditions for‘bc nonma ive..protor. ^ 1 ihihk'there was some .v .t conditions and.substitute nothing there- ; Qy„f|on really of common or^ garden %.
at any rale m ihts country, extremely reference also to the labourers who leave : .F for; they allow sophistical^ onV».bo>s J -jn- practice, arid If wc:arC going to ,

; diinctili. :/ ,he reserves, and it was suggested I think ■ in Nairobi .to acquire thevUnd that : ,hc native to;farm' oti.l^ropca^^
■"■^tre js another point that has been by hon. friend Mr. Beecher that you ■ ■ ’ should be kept for the i^santry oi Unes. as we are. we have got lo^ tMC^

raised/SiniT' one genllcmari has loomed cannot expect to take natives out of the . country; they^ lyil! not fa« oP him thal 'caUle arc a part of. forming;-
large throughout these discussions reserves, or push them out of : the r yM proper land tenure system of ad^isUu-, ,hey are not jusl currency;^ai it is.

m me lasrfcwJm-Thal is the gentle- reserves, to work, or leave them working . ;::F| tion suitable no good' keeping every sort of under
man who figures in the Medical vole, in the Highlands for long periods of lime . cerned. The result Is that we ; g^,jc beast just because they _won
Head 2l.;a$ an. assistant biochemist. It and then push them back ; into the F, I up to 600 to 800 pereons per square milt, “yp^ber,: that they have got:to keep oid'
lias been suggested that in his case, as without making adequate pro-f.,M decent grade beasts in reasonable n^-
in the case of certain native employees -^hey would only find there is no ■ all. Secondly, ihcs-.have n^erda^taw^ to keep up the standard of
of the same qualifications, employed by their: plight in old :agc ..”'.' 4, the stock probiOT. In the old da^ to c farmlng- Arid unUl iWc.-face up to tlij ^
the AgricuiUiral and Veterinao’ Depart- ,nj-hi be considerable. 1 am not denying : we came here, before w had ^ve^a^ and the; AdMinlitrallqn faces uP ;
ments, that the wages we give them ate f„r one mrirnent that there is a great deal -T led departm^tof we shallMwayi be in thU.mess^
totally and .utterly Inadequate. I tnll ,1,4^ contention, but I would mention ; ;;4 which has-Jatterly :mc« wiU get worre and w^
agree that pwplc who qualify^and who ^^at within mFUCe and that, of «eve^ . : vipusly noto, huge, inor^hy amo°8 arc eotnpletcly ovcrwhclm^^,-by
show they are of rea u« should 1« paid ^ here In this .Council, we debated aTv—■ native stock, native ««k did not
reasonably adequately, and^T Bmtquile the Carter Commission : v;:-;';, increw to^ the .e^^nt J^y 00 ilcalt with iaboUr, arid I should
prepared to support everything my cd-. R^Jo^j^^/Commission which sal for a are in- 'likeTo dc“ rioW^ '
leagues have said at to general rates.of yery long, period of: time, and whose - ;• r; should Uke lo^^t^^^^ 00 one 4
wages.'the top rate of. wscs. • winch put an end to if:; creasmg ^
should-bc given 10 such cinployew. But within our F- ; ; naUve sys.tOT ,Sjdi‘-^-5^iaS^n3dcred by Gove
1 think wc-havc got .«.o kfcP ou; feet on ; j 1 think in the report it was *^T^i 'u ISSt 0??^! next

Vthe grouadtn lhese^maUers^ andremcm- ^ated “for aU tinvc'\ And in our.foolish- ; 4 ' *“
: hcrihere; are prebaby^^ really toght that these-native tohin^ shbuW like' to

members sitting In this Council to-day ^ j problems were more or less reason- % : Reserve.: the UkamtaRc«^. ^ One of .me . ni^ desirability^ of provid-
; ''t,b: .f.cr6rnJu,lingnt,«.m,^tec^ .My «ul«! for quilc u long um. ■» S’i Ss.riS;£-ls3: E-rsiriiitsJs

: ' rs'cf^ri; »°dT’2r^™trn..tri-K* inm th" tuceertion lhat-becausc '’■as^O P't ::P ,« the iCikiivtx. Ut ine stress: Ae ; for retdcrncnt ;as well, we arc an u«
■ ,ii B.c n.,ivc .rc«:nx, Tta,i, partly giving .hon .hi, d",lcpcd.«

/or(,, ,.-orth .,«n':lhrgc Mla.y,at onre: f'l* .LtnUid wn,to reUlveSi inSIoU-■ 1 UiouU like to tupport veiy strongly.the thtlhode Mid partly, to the fact tovet . j., . n.oving the surpto'clttle on to the; to can
‘ :hon,Directot of Veterinary Services. One : the momem ihere i, far too ,much ,loci; . g /ihe idjomihg - ljmd.

Vof the objects w’e ha« in training at our in those rescives.. ... - ^ -k.

I
I
i

i

native areas. 1 ihink'thcre was some
reference also to the labourers who leave ; ; 
the reserves, and it was suggested I think

1 Mr. Beecher that you ,
_ cannot expect to take natives out ofThe ; : , . ,

very' lar^ throughout these discussions ^j^rves. or push them out of the r j-M proper land tenure system of adi^
in the lairfcMcJm-Thal lS the gentle- jccrye^, m work, or leave them working l .V:v;| tion suit^le t^

’ -the Highlands for long periods of time S
4

t

is
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IMaior CivcndUh-Bentinctl J: j ^ :«l;H.,loE ot maiie^ la^nwith euuivalcm crops produced up, to fis-c months after tt v.^placea 
L'ottsr parls^t Ihc wo.W, because wc thctc it has !»“ -2^r"^ srfhaiu7.2rf‘2^0.13 .

those mtereslcd. “■» '‘,,7,7 : I, ii necessary W stress that under this: .
nuf up to Gosernment with recard to ^ „f holjins reserve stocks, the, old ^
d,e.e storer Imay add that O,ovftnnt.ot , Sate got to be used .before the t ^
hat in principle; agreed to their ereeno^ ^^^^^,^^ The old stocks held In store ; 
it they can be justified.^ and tor five months are bound fp deteriorate
sery rooeh like to have that conritmed ^ ,p„piK „tenl, but those •'oehs,'"U«<;^ 

■dotingthccoutsept this debate. : (‘ej. .„ui and rcptaccd by. nctt
• tn cohneslon with silo storage and sioeks in order to keep: the ptngtanimc
storaergenc ally.The hon. Member tor ,
vorage , L;„fc i, was asked what -ha« On nn average been 1ms inan

HHSiiSSiy; ments have been made M i“h,7a„dTslneerely hope this svdi hayf-rf ,. hy;the,hon,.Dtetot,ofjAg^^ . Abafc^ .
SfS 'S/7S?e'S2%.to^: S^^ia^ man^teeral^ttyseyere^K
to ie months. 0.uri.ma«roum JHat'^dcaU; with rcsem
dato^nd I may «y this * Reading trtorage geoOTlly.,Bt . 7 :
mo very itotl- shlpmiml^a?, ; „[ Noyenlher the loUl llorage capaertyi--. .,
ahii»ndii;—is■6''per’ccnl,t*?. .■■.-tv .v,.i-.

......... -t' kcNyAixblsGWivEWNai.. p^-iiif^i^-Kiyvst
331 IW ^ * ,_——-.t —^7“'.

[Malor Cavendiih-BeiilinckV .'j, , j, Sih io'pI^S Scretore suggest that B
■pay. anb ''"'I = ,1 1,7 f, the duly of Government to provide m

s; dt per ccnl, ft'7muaht This budget certain sums to Show that\ raced us betole when we have brought t » ,hji -where equipment is ■
up-this question. ' TissS' to; order lo ehaMe the main •
a new one, has “.''“ fgiSy induitrUs ot Ihis country tp develop mtold lliat the moneys Ital, we ongmaliy mo others, and. to provide
borrowed in otdcr lo n,lance the Land ,p„,,j,;pu,lmB;„p that ; ;.
Bank were borrowed at “'"y“7meht, and tor the overheads duringot interest; and rhal; we have, tireretore. 7„,T„.p u„|ii it can r»yTor ;
iot to make the Und ?‘,;''Tak'ns Jold storage at the cd^t.
ot inlctcm plus us “'■''•’'•B eapcn^lota. ‘“" „ ,B„,'c„„rnmenfs usual reaellMi 
plus;service ot the loan. .Now > “ono' ' ... p,ppp„| for reasonable eqUip-
sce lhat at all. Admulcdly This coimiry , ? ^ J uy aiid make do with
borrowed money at 3 ,|per Heath'itobinson outfil they seem
e per cenvand as a '"“"W,"' 7id To think esisu somewhere-penny wise 
got lo pay 5 pet.tent or 6 pet cent untit „. „d foolish. kVlicn this proves ro
ue pay olt ihe loan, Ihetc. Is B'g. ™ sumSThey suggeSMaking over a cold 
ahoiil that. But when il comes |o “> PS ; , “ which was mot built for the, pur- how, we, nth going to utlhie part oIThe_- sTo^ vvluen^s ^ slnroge.-ihich 
ptocccds of any loan iocally. I maimam P" frecie--il can only chiii—and is
Srat Bd^mattyTnrThi. Conned and^. Sred Se y75mL. get; at it-
a matJjUiim-ttliich wc iliouiu be mcwiw save a hitlc
10 know money doing that, taking the shortIhcintereslsqtlhiViinlry-andlknoW p one) ns ^ ,hcTong view. However.
1, T,-that we sbmSd.;^ .some sm^ , «'« Jny tullTribote lo.
MibiiJy lownrd* U»c ^^ymeni of h? , ihe Economic Secretary.wc have 
interest on such moncyvai were a ranged with the Gcnerar Manager of
the l.and Dank. Wc Imyc. I Sc RaUwayfl who has also been most
every right to do «d. This won d enable ,hai we should.gel a
Uic: Und Dank to . lend i n good h industries concerned
\cciirity at somethmg hkc jj per yp an= adequate cold store.
Iticidcritally I might say lUt ^ J ^think, hosvcvcr. that Government
tiori of micnal by each 1 D®*. ihould at least come in to the eitenl of
at present cost the ^ne third or. one quarter. 1 think they
Wedmuld ** * should shoW they arc intcr«led in
lined In order to provide ® • jcveloping the country* on modern linesreasonnWe nlo. of interest, and I arn dcv^^^^^^^ provide M.OOO.a year
,uro ‘t would J)ay us far l^ttcrlMhe long ihit cold store,
run that malntcnancc of thcTr^nt high . they should ukc a, very
ratM. I hope that matter wdVbe PU»«d. andj, out: what

Tltcfc is another point, rather similar. Mulpmenl U really: necessary for
whlch.Ith1nk-Govctnmenthasowr- jj^^jj-.pjgp„jntofthH:Counlry..;
looked for many ySrs

1

Store,.

we2h2'.aS SS sto^ii 'Sh7 Slo‘';22k'“/Nh  ̂-

■ co2S lomompete wllh other, similar ; which tray or may not ha« ton ausrf

HS-SISli
• ' SmT to ChiUrW h^^^ havx been sorphrses of cereals or^;iS^S=S

IS. Sero^ aSd.theretore they irkve. ; uruible .0 S
iktorow them on to: ihemwket al imy, u stale., whreh , would enaWe ,. rt to.

M
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S!Si£?3^,i;^5£; > :•;
on ihe part of the Dcpattihcnl to me, ««'Dc«ntb«r, !W4. Hjv^'««j>cncy th^^ 
at ihc hoh: Commissioner for Lands and, AcHhg Goterhor tHon.\ G. M. Renme.
Sculemcm told us ycstcnily in,anothcr C.M.G.. M.C) praiding. -; '
connexion, scmt-pcrmaneni materials, yet Excellency opened llie
when they are ; building that which -pfaj^r. .
should be permanent, such as a* rrad.
they se.^ to be inclined not to spend as - MINUTES ■
much money at^y^uh^JJP^take n^eeting of;3qih

/Npvonbc^ .944. w.™connrn.cd.:^ : ; ,
ribuilt, li » supposed lo b. to a «ry ; 1 . pAPERS LAID ," ^^

^c-rotlowipp-papcrwasnSId-on-tbr----------
of the bon, Dirtclor ot Public WorLs,, ublc;-r 
lhal Ihc Deparlmenl was qullc cleatlp
sold, dial when making a: road over an 
cmbankmcnl Ihe janiiac blankel rouspbe 
laid over die whole of Ihe smtace. Bui
„b. Ihc Public Woiks Oepapmenl k^ - ORDERS OF TOE DAY v;,;

a** ""V' '‘'’'^““11^'aYfa-niaaSt
and Ihe road has cone. Wiatcvcr may be Standing F nance Comihittce, h^
safd that road hi gorte,:and within a ; leave of Council* few rrionlhs of being opened, order standing In the name of the hon.
SouSTil ^ >e very liiLme: and; Member for iKe CoasL H,n—^
Itvinc lo hear one member aller another hob, .nicmber would like ro- li^e in 
eel L and .atlack the Public SVotks motion taken; 111 s morning and 4^

adopted by that Deparimem and the TROOPS IN DpRMA , ..
manner in which'they put the wor^^i c6o«: Vour Jxcellenp^. I J«B
to contract because, as ihe,hon. Mcm^r niovcj 'niaUhSi 'CouncU «

> for Nairobi So'uth saif in, his .perturbed by allcgations-whlch^^
remarks, it is no good putting work out g-peafed ln the Press eoncerning.the lack 
10 contract if you give nil o^t Jo. : of^clfarc ramchitics: for
cheapest possible mank-Wc . must have ^ gyjjpa. and Strongly urges the Govern-,
5CKxf**cbntractors In ihiS; .country, patter up with
properly' eduipp^; by all mcam keep appropriate authorities :with-a vlw Jo

Thci?pr?c(?down and inspectjbeir w^^ amcHoraiing the;;position; at .an wrly
but let m try and gel > few dewt_ con-
tractors to *J*}S ,u that differs sllghUy in.words from the
pm ^rk. at reasui^bla priem,. Vl^WdersUniL tod
■'"'•' i / : 4^ : ' : I -v widi Your Exeelltneyk ^provid^ w. The debate adjourned. ; . hi allowed. I fecLlhat Ihia modon w 11

receive Ihe'sympathy and luppmt ^b^ ^

Sh, call them whal you: W"' ?

,337 D«/» Cjtlmtitts, I94SKENYALEaisBulvE coUNaL J„J 5,(
JJS^^rofl PidnuHfS. fP44

. .. .■ I. regard to finance and reasonable cqui^
IMaibr Cavendish-DeOtinck)..^ , . ,om,. apply.lo Utc 

; I am .ulkmg now . farming indusify bui lo any industriesi. slotagccapaaly .more or lesson j„ this counlry. so that
Afliean ba.is-i. 14)20,1X10 ,1 am, ««a.e,^ •prevenling a fiighlfot .

\: jnul alluding •”"'Yf|;’tio‘’te ' sfuiuP immiialely afler the war is not ;: merely to what we can keep m sior^. , , j„i, i hone Government will
I am not going to^give you UliK^that they must give some sort of
for the lalai pobl because It »“"'d Smi,'to'fmmets; aT any rale for; a
be right to give them. At the moment -..UjU of scars after the 'war. in tegatdhave in b94,iro bagv. nut of course all period 01
native (o^tlnfis but toMh genera^ cibibitanl ptieds giiarantKd.u.
As icgBrUi the balance Ixtwccn; 894,000 .ke exocnse of the State, but what I;do 
and 1.0?0,00n. sir must be pointed ou . h that some reasonable stabilitythat 1.020.000 » the o|al ca|«atyo he ,
stoics If they were fuU.op./nic iwsiilon „ ? after the svaf as a matter
llthal vveeaunut lill:ou-.tom^bnm_lun
because wc have tmoperalelbe imnlinm ,|^ Yd„'X ;Mamber .Xor Klambti and tons lutnuver and te movemeuLto aml a
out of store policy, Js absohitriy supported by my

feSKtilS: -ev L b^du„eTor^fiee.^>aU^

file IwJ^^^lIJsSrdone fm £ duny
10 be kept einpty f,/'X vVuh uidifMi y. l/ut I would urge Uincrnmeni
nwuc eiop l-cgins to come ;n. Wuh , ,j imponant indeed to -vee
jcgaid to old inauc crop on farms.^we not hit'by some awful dump
can take_^ .‘’'‘‘ ""'“s and that the stabillrafion basis we are on
Sttf'Sfl^JytaroUSyra ^ ;5^.y-is;knoeked .way from under our
made a programme to remove all aid >«»♦
crop wheat anywhere In the country by - Turning back to the building of stores.' 
the second week In, Dumber. Thai has : i aisu.am going lb add a word to what 
riot quite come up to'schrtule. because : has alteady been said, probably from the 
wc got notiUcations of wheat held on point bf'view of hoft.-members opposite 
farms which differed.ronsidcrably from , «,/ nfluirUm. about the Public Works 
the original noliflcalions, 1 would like to Dcpariment. Mosi . of my: stores , were 
say, one, mote tiling about storage, built by the Rallwy, authorities, and 
The Nakuiii Production Committee and : i am most grateful, as 1 know is every- 
othcrii, I believe, base alleged that body concerned/with the way in which . 
storage space In. mills Is not being {j-iey have handled that job. the sjwed 
adequately ulilired, Th'e storage capacity : wuh which they did it. and the chcapncM 
in mills nl'ilte end of October, as far as with whidr It was done. (Hear.- hear.) • 
we know it, was 150.000 bags, and on Biit Woonirast. and I am not blaming 
that date w-e'had. I81.000.bagi stored anybody in particular,>'c all know and 
at mills, 1 hear this capacity >is being hav^.^hown for jears past that when you 

, inilired up to the hilt. Lastly, 1 would Jry to get an urgent job done by the 
say that during the course of the last hop- Director; of. Public Works Depart- 

.^.gjrior 14 mbrvtlu; Oovelnnient has'buiii ntent it is not done as a rush job and the 
ttbtts .lh v various places which have a 'expenditure incurred is usually fantastic.

Council

By Mr. MoRltMtnV , ’ • ' : ■■ -
. Return of land grants. 1st July lo 30lh 

September. ;!?44.

!■

/
AbroURNMENT 

:' Couhdl adjourned tiU WO ^jri. 
Friday, Ut December. IW4-

on

total caiacity of 250,000 bags. .................
A third thing which Lhope-Govern-' some fault in the Departmenfs account- 

mem will TOnsidcr giving to the farming ihg system or whal it is. hot I do hope 
reasonable facilitlw with that that matter wiU be carefuUy gone

J do not know whether it is ovfing to
...'. It

. : industry >
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.Mr CouWreyl South-East A«a Comrnand: Honvmct^
hl'ef^n hoi: member in IhFs (founeU bm will appreciate ‘t «oul^nol ^

!m either side, or in fact any man ih.thc in.lhe public mtcrcsi ror me to ,
Siu^fry who is not in sympathy with the at the present lime on cve^ asp^t ot ; ; 
^.iLi’-of the motion. 1 will therefom ; the problem,oLpro

^ : iHusihitsi'vhat tal bWn Upne for them
Mr. BETCtiER: Your Excellency, on Uj^jg by the people.responsible in cast

behalf of the Aftlcan solJicr who U so Attica.

SrVifeiMS'ioSciuncilt ■

. that isjmly '■“‘"8 “ "'S a ^rWofaiticlcs sold tO thc troops ol
1 do not P^lff^'f'pricc. African :troops. Id, Banna
cicept to add that > 'J' Ihclr dWn newspapers,-and copiM

. impression- that vrellarp pjm arri sentrtegularly by the ;
particularly : Director of Educatlon’and Welfare, East :•
stuff, not only BCt “"O' „ Here In East, Africa
people who ate ""Ib'wm'^h dmhhr tm die regulations tcgatding lhc tcaixplirl of , o( that Stuff but, as the I on. Membertor haVc been relaxed. anJ
the-Coast: indicaled, military, pctso.one |™“lng - Impoftrdl arllelet>-t
and their families who arc entitled to that ^ a, jubjcct to certain conditions, 
sruil: and who, arc: in places wo^Mger .niay^r^ ’jrBunna.- ^The; K.W.E,0,. 
spheres of active ssntfare. are W , romf^ Depot have despalchcd n: large 
themselves of ifet cttlillement to a degtw , „[ gSods : since April, including
detrimerital 10 andjeop^diiing fte wet. , varre
fare of those m the fotwatrl '„|fcc 4.000 lb. of iams. eic,, lOT lb.,of,
would appeal lo' such people tu forygo-, rod puddings. 8,0110 -Ih. of smith
so.me of these privileges ; n otdyr iMI j.sofi |b. of wbaceo,

• rden of all races m Ihe. tOrW ams „ver:5.()OOgto
buy be supplieddn greater "mjIcOO frirlhe purchase ofrhey have b«u in: the past. I supp^ arrangerocuU are,being,:raadc; K
themotion. V Deputy . Director of, W'!'"'' '"/■

CohmiSde and ■ }jj^^diinh^cs^rrs™?, faeludlug
K.W.EO. Comforts pepot^ P^ ,u P^j“J^„dre mPP'V '“P '“s
I had: invited the hon..MOT^rJor.t^^ required l ^knoty. that any ;
Coast to be present also, but ihivGoverhment for'additional'. ately he. like so many-olhers. had mother apprel re thJ^O^ ^
meeting and “uld not^^nanage:l^As a,..-fueds .wdC^V

merdiortrf IhdmaHerihujother ; 
LTre pS ameditlesfor-thetroo^ day. (Hear, hear)
serving ta Burrrm arid re ‘
Sdt£lor1S.-SriS? iSu’S-B.n. rhOco. under which our men arcB^to

.«»■ trvops n’tifere'AV : KENYA'.UtiPISl.ATiyE SXIlfflaC Brri;.r, AmmfUfS lid
hmpt Wtliarr Arrmhift
„ , ,. . . . . . . . inch a load of comforts :as: cigare(lcs :

IMr. Cooke) ,„d ihlncs'Of that nature. It is not ,
treat deal of perlurbalren, ""h “" k “„pu^ ihat the comfotts -shonld-.reaeh
aihong the tf'k'w'i ‘'P°P? ,1" : re, bVli behind the:froht lirie, but they ■
Bnrrna bul also among the ''"'"' PU^i s reould^each -lhc,front linej^Dunng'.the„
lic who subscribed genereusly. thayhom _ - re comforts •
who were beating the^hurden ""rf >“> “(‘J f,^nt,line, and inqdiDV ;
ol baitic-andwbat a burden and heal 1 .J", j ,(„„ reere wis a great leakage 
1, will be known tr/ Kenllemen m this d selosa leakages, !
Council who, (ought cllhcr.ln 'W’°ptcircl’w lay. very often occurred In the -lastwar in ihe-foetid.iungk. andsw resrayP 8
ol fiast Africa-und ^' “S J,om Ihe lime of Julius Ceasir, In Thmr
are prebably Incom^rably Wi>tie. lt,™ ' , lime. bai: ever seen: n qnaffer-

■ be laid, as ll is always mid on ih^ Pr^C™^!^^ sleek and fatl~it may
occasions, lhai Ihe p"J’S|v be only eoincidenec-so thal :whalnvcr
probably esatgcralcd. I dp not Pe!>»i«ily ,j„vernroent-does- il-mu«-eniuce-that—^

he had done so ;i : fed certain that he |t l»$ been said to me by one or two .
lid be brought to bbok by:the vl^lant j^oplc'in Nairobi that this «; warfare 

ccnwfs In the lleW. H may be KflO ai • ahd not welfare. Thafis. one. of . Uiose 
well that conditions arc probably; tm- „iic remarks which i{ T$ wry diffiwlt :
nnT\gJ bv now and that It is not much : to answer at the time but. of course, tne 

cryin^ver milt milk. l have quoted answer is that it is ^th .warfare and 
before, in ll\ Council Mr. Churchill s ^-dfare. and I do suggest, as I^did to a 
pungent rcmalk about the value, of joidiet who said that iq me. that if he . 
icctlminationi. oihWUtaip to us to see bejicveu what he said let the war- y
that those cdndltUms diall 'not have a |are start in Nairobi among wriain, 
chance of occurring again. people at the baie who r«clye all kinds

In this respect, sir, I would like to. qsk , of comforts from the .
What the East African liaison officer las probably never see the fighting line..
Uoae in the maUci of icpolting on d»c (Hear, hear.) So that wc should mate 

■ welfare of the troops? Tlat officer has; every effort and, if 
■ been tmvcillna over most of the habitable - our comfort at this end in order dianh.c 

Elobe during the past two years, and no: people at’thc front may rc«ive Ihei^ 
doubl-alihough. of course. U would be u has also; been uld Wf wc ^nng 
quite repugnant to his nature to dol-r this matter l(» strongly to the 
he has been furnUhing. lengthy docu-r -of, the miliiary,: they 
mentti bid T would like to ask .whether : “difficult-; I'mighl use 07*?^,*^**'®;*

- he- has rcportdl : td- Government-as: to a stronger one, bu|. 1 would^nol l^e to 
what lh'c reunion Is in regard to the wel- huri-l  ̂Vsuwptibihties of Yow.^^^ 
fdre of th7 troops. I know he has done . Uncy-.^ul I d^ think ti would ^ ^ 
iBlcndld work, but I tel that possibly - mistake not to bnng : the matter up 
hftos b^?ften^>tcd by the blimpisb .imhgly to the
tvpc of bffiwr one often finds nol in the frighUnd: they may becotne dl^uU .

’ frSl line but considerably behind the Personally. V^cannot imagine
line.Hhink itij^not disputed that rtjosi :,oldicf -taking any cxcepuoiu If wy is
of the comforts, at any rate, have reached, takcn'tii all, it would be taken, by tte 
Calcutta .and have now. reached a . for- swif-soldier whom we know as blimps . 
ward base; but U is the gap between the : •|- end bn that' pleSk that Government 

. forward base and the front line that Is so every effort to bring to ffiose men
serious.' I know, of course, that, due lo -t the front who’are undergoing these 

. gather conditions It must be very dif^ terrific hardships all the comforts they ; .
. cult to carry any kind of. goods byroad, y p^s^yy cam {Appla'usi.v ; .

• Vour ExreBcocy I .
carry enough cigarettes in one Journey to beg to leco^ ihisi t^Uon. * :
last a whole division for a Wtekt and I . hon, mover has covert the ground wry 
Snot CTncclvc ■ it is.bcypnd-the • weU. and I do.not propose to si«k^t -,
transport fnciUtiCs of Uic .army to. carryv an)- lengffi^ this rnaUcr, 1 can^t ^

\ IV f
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Trnopt U'rtforr

r ‘ ; my awaie or that. I am by no means
,(Mr. .Silmdger; : , averse-on the conirary-19 more land

: and Ihc provition of adequate really neccsMr>'
;: for Ihe amenilici a mention^ the * requirements, but'thc ^

hem. Member for.ihe -nolnj I trieU to make was that when '
* : ihe firsi. it it clearly out the comrtit f ”

U it in this respect lhal wc thonld uy Ycslcrday, when we ad^ournrf. l ^s 
to hdp pdrtindarly. At, regards the shll saying Something, a^ul the PuWic 
sewnd dimculiy, Mr. Churchill rererred. >Vorks Dcpariment, and I only have one 
(0 it in a slaumcnt in the House of thing to add which is merely mcrdeotal 
Commont only a few days ago, and 1 to the work which they do. and thal .it 
think we may safely atMirpc thai he will ^ once. again^lQ^plead„lhal...whcaj,pubiic.^^— 
do-wh3rh(rcatr":io~?emcdr:th2~tnaitir, hutldingi such.a* post offices and so on, 
more ctpecially since he sent Lord Muns- : atB^ erected - in centrw. more especially 
Ur to Uurma on a speciat mission .to r Mauobi, AvhicI**! have. the honour lo 
iciwtl on the welfare facllilics avadablc feptesent. I do hope proper faaliUcs 
(0 the troops there. In fact, we read m «}}} be given to enabk people to Irans- 
Thmsday's African StunJard l\uX' act buiiness in reasonable comfort,
the posUloii nppesired: to have improved f know I shall be'accused of bnnging up 
icixat^So far as this Govcrnmciil is a racial subject; it is nothing of the kind, 
conccrncd.'u prpposct to lake up further but it seernt to me only commonsense 
with the apwtprlatc military authoriliw that when a design for a new post office 
the general qhMlion of improving the . j, made provision should be nude lor a 
welfare facilitiei^joyed by ihc, East counter or entrance where all the, office.: 
African Iroopi, in Burma, and will the town can go'and send tele*
endeavour to secure the support of the grants and so oh on behalf of Ihw
other Easi-African OovcrnmenU in so m^ijterjofcmploycn.andihwshould.bc ■
doing. Mr; Fawn’s fcpOrls dul with <onic more reasonable facilities for other c

■ quedions. and I will go into tills : persons who wish to send telegrams and 
md sec what parts of his reports irairsact normal business in a postjoffice. 

can be made puWi6 ■ The conditions in the Nairobi Post _
N,». CooM; V !«-V:Vour Ex«.l™^ ^

tot . acceplms my raolnw. nnii hJ« . by people who come, here :
nothing tutther to »y. : : ' ; on-Visiii from dvereae v ■
. -ntc .inerilpn wni pul andentried. :; ,vii lo Uuch on one or Wo metteret :

Wnei'T roTiMATPe 1545 tonneclcd with the DcpatlroemDRAIT^ B.'mMATES, 1943 Agrifutlure, Hc4d 4 ot the esumatee, and
HrrrniiNCE It) Svandino Finance : j should like to preface; any remarka 

which I haveio niake by supporting the
;WWdtha.e;™re,n„tcdW^^^^:^;.
. Maior CAVCNDisn-Bt-NTiNO;; Ypur ,q Department but to the;
Excellency. a> rny reirurks were inter- Dijegior himself, who ! am so^' to see
tuptcil by the interval is abMol lo-day. Id nupW of the work
1 am resuming this morning. . 1 should has done on the locust Campaign. It 
like (o take advantage of that dreum*. jj not only Kenya that owesihim a debt 
stance in order to make otic small point gratitude but the whole of East Africa, 
of explanation. My aitcnlion has .because I have soihc imidc knowledge

Amtnitlei mmrmmmt
. bo otS

Sisideroblc. and dlhcf work, and Ihe ance, ““""S 0,.;,tel that hie deputy hM had 10 be taken had lo:lrare!,tar,grealcr dislanra than 
asray aod given another job temporarily, -they had ip do in the v . ' |
d«s i!^^my Winion*require an 4«i>“nt : naturally their cats are cympleWr^^^^ ; , 1
ofa much higher order than £400,a year out It is 'cry dtmcnlt or thenvlo hu) - , J
hviiicarcs anill Itsot that matter may^j;nnoLherjar.a!!ite;'jUBn5y_^».j—*'-—-M
;?-iii’r^fi^tI53EaiS-B--raai;ce probably a it is - - ;

meets. While l am on the. exorbitant ® 1

which arc in my, S'  ̂v rey casewbere the Director ;;

33 Ss«I3
.cstnmsihility in J'SJy “ot ' te some'timc^^a «' Standing
elves^icrc are Commit,ce nvitl :go inun that

hak it aeems most untam ; : t : tS,Tshouid like yery miicr. to
Another poiiit ;which. I t*'mk,rcqutrre : Was. said’ by .the hon.atiSis'lhe njaueroCpromotiotn .tart

these technical ^1“,'*!"'"“- ,*'^,"'f lack ol rcscareli. I, .lhihk_^»c are yrare • ,
subidri to cortccuon. I understand Iha^V t-iuind- ihe times ; in ; the' matter of-,

S'aSJy^i^“s. and hccanre:

i
'2

cusses 
Director 
ment onk;:,

.i
1

iS
welfare I 
nutter a

't:

drawn to the: fact that I did not make of ihe enormous arhount oFwork he has 
_itclcar in certain rem'arks.whicli: I nude undeitaken ui this re^.

' ghm t (tihlf.eat p«f nmvidino ’•.* , - .
Item 4 of Head 4 of Ihe’Agncullunil'"SS^ia.:S’/oS'kiS^^S^^ ; - l.cn. 4 ot wad 4:0t the Agnesdtore. 

S Urc arras of land detSroted by Drp»rtm«l Estates
which whs ear- assistant for the Director of Agncultu^ 

and when and - that bar already been mehtioh w 
during the ; debate, an as^laint at lhe

the Carter C
marked for . occupation as 
required by any race. Of course, I am

i
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fhe S TOmbirU aiHS ihal ippliS- ai * lind oj our couatty i« cooccrocd. 
tioo ot chcniioal fcrtifeOT toland lmtlio >rhe hon. Member tor' Mpoibara ,rc- 
effccl of stimulating root growth, but m ;to the statistical deparimcnlv anu
the long run takes more out of land . that that department was no
than anything else. I take it he was jongcr in existence. I ^ notice that under 
rwlly referring to organic manured farm- 37^ Subventions, the provision 01
vard manures, arid so on? (Mr. Cooke: £4^jyo is (uade for lhc Kenya contribu-
Yes.) Well. I am trying to answer the to«^tds the East African Statistical
flUtttiorT: We have endeavoured to Department. Some reference h made lo.......
encourage good farming prartice by :page 31 of the memorandum. On .
riving a«istance In this direction, 14s of the cstiniatwC:whirii

you vyiil finU In the ,
more about the subject than my«U on Agricultural Production Board there >* 
ihia side of Council would admit, that provision for a statistician. 1 would .
centrally sjwaking this country is rather, ^ support Uic hon.’Membcr.fp; “J® ,

■ taWnd in Ahis m.ucr. Wd Me PP> La., in whil : he ?»U nbo... ^ be
to grow the ame crop i-enr. alter year, iiciirabiliry ol compiling and Tgemi^t 
and as I Mid belore the queslion qt siaiistics. One of, rhe ma n j
suilablc rotalion does nor seem >o Iravc . tad when rrar Wokeroritdn
to very carefully insestigatcd. Ftitlhcr. joiving the various dimcultlM yshlch ame t-
Mro. must ibe remembered .ha. n eer- , L g,4a|t of .he war. wav a eom^  ̂• v
SiTircas it is very hard to know^what from^ a, ^
rotations ihight be put in*lake the Plateau area. It will groW-whMt, :jjjg ^.gymry in the past. Statistics hv^ 
ii is difilcull to say U will grow tftaire. been kept :in various Jcparimenls. b^
and iye tavc no.,yer;found a ve.y sa.q- were qcie. co.ordmatcd.. and-mnsF'qC^
faermv grass'for lhal area. But what We very inaccurate. -“.“V : ■
Iro dLg i. we arc giving assistance 10 ,ta War and
?hn<e who plant green manure crops, Controls, etc., wc
arid we siigglMtd.to Oovetnment^^^s “S'" fTSL*

Council that tny. board js^My^«“ uaps.
rhls problem, and IS dorng-eyeiynmirg . . _ _
possibly ; “ be ouXusly enough, 1 think lhat one of he , .
tot a. a result ““I mU 'S. which ta. nnt bgtn dlseuwd u.,;
found- that farming .Pf*'J,“5^°.bved nne most important matter, and that tf
eountty.has d-i'' Sent.: 1 i think the ttoPV : -
during die last few kgULlfegi.:-. fflS^Lts'itot member.:°n this^de. : 

---Fto5^:uSr.hese,srarlous pro^Mly ft'
d^'edni :betqrO O^cromj^LSv ■^I^J.^'pott.war^Uns.'Me >wmp^srvSSSw’Ss s“Lir3qfr«,epo,.Uoewind»ba„d.nf.hepnnter.
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.,MaiorCave„ai.h.fa,«r..__—
Sle an/nn. a,tvayl crying out far 

.will be well spent. - ^ '- - -
a.^

10 anoolnl the prestnf DliCclor: ot . machinery and men. mote auentlon will

: :reS IvSSd, in my opiniom
: ol out agiicullutal research. We arc liicky on a counlryt'wKlc. or at any rale, an

^>iin-liMi!lg In this eounliy an outsiandihg area-wide basis, tod conscrynlion as e 
"^dndSlal in the wOild of vcteiinary heat ol it in this Council very often has,

rcscarcli (applause), and 1 sincerely hope I think, too much stress, put oj" 
lhal tshcnXwe have IhC i ; Veterinary mechamcaj side, the enginropiK ade, but 
Research Instumitin-lliat man will be at there arc a great many other llimgs that 
the: head of It. (Applause.) , , ' be done besides

TIic hon. Member for the Coast, asked 
certain questions about whot was being 
dbhe. prcMinnWy by the; ASricultural 
I’idduction and ScUtcmcnl Uoaid and 
othcri, in lopevi of enforcing fnrmcrs 
who'tcccivc any form of assistance to 

- keep llielr land in good heart. I will try 
to alludeno that briefly in order to rep y 
to hU questions. Before doing so 1 should 

^.il like to touch on one or l«o jnatim wn- 
neciW therewith, .but also touching on 

:wU conicrvalion. The Soil ConsennUon 
Service Is, 1 know, starved of machihepi 
and starved-of men, and . quite • ilghuy 

'many mciWbera have critlcij^ that, but 
I would, Ifl may, also. criticiM the Soil 
Conservation Service from this angle:

(that .In w-artimc cverybodj'—enry 
Tanner,' cvery^ pro'diictr. every manu* 
facturer—has had .lo do the best he can 

‘ with the implements that can be made 
available, and l find that this particular 
servlw apparenliy cannot do mucli
except with the petfcci implcmcnw andv
the perfect implement unfortunately Having pointed that_mcc^«l_

tii_v.;:-^mbbtMn.ble.:du.ing:.tbe i«.r-1rnrUtie-TnniB-0f rodto
i ■ ‘ i iniclor oMKc R.t).S type, I do hb[ie tot otdy .means of eftjding •

' , when the Standing Filiance. Committee which was the point the hom^MOTter 
gis inti the possibilitica of itssUUog this .fqr.lhe Ctowamed to st^^ll ^

: ' Sreicc, : Which :w6 are all mbit anxious . and eaplam.Uie polCToJ the ProducUtm
on this side- of. lhc Counca, they Board in,this ltiatlcr. .The .hqn. member

contouring tcfb 
racing. Once again I must attack the 
Adminivtiation on their lack of super- 

and lack of authority, iri thevision
native reserves- For years past we have 
been told that something is going to be 
done to prcvxni cultivation on slopes of 
one in three arid one in four, but 1 travel . 
about the country a great deal, and eyerj^i^ 
lime I go lb-places r have not been to 
for a year or a few; months I find new
ianil .bcing broken under such coiiditions, 
and J can s« no attempt being made to 
atop it. \Vc have only to remcmbec when 
the land betvv^ Kabcte 'and the 
EsratTmcnl was given to the Kikuyu for 
gniring. .Weil, look at it now.,It was 
given out for'graring. but immediately 
the whole,wis cultivated, and some of 
ihcrland is most unsuitable for crops, 
yet they are trying to cuftivate and trying 
to grow niaize on-lhe-lop of ihe.escarp- 
menl. bin I do not suppose they get a 
haiyest once in four yean because the 
frost kills the matie. l :

long debaie and,
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IMaior Cavendiih-Bentmckl: - rtachisl I think U 1$ not only a^w
for buucr by ihe-Cdmmodily Dbtribu* the Governor’s lime to sit here bur both 
tion Board came as a slight shock, both unfair on the Governor and-unfair .^ 
to mv-seU and' to some of my 'collcaguci the representatives ; of the' people whoon this side. Jumping from margarine to arc sent 'herc. (Hear, hear.) One has to

the hon, ntcmbCT Mr. Priiam criUcizc; and pneidocs vrani to cnlictze ^ ;
nut up a case for the Indian cane freely without feeling one.is criticizing
Growers in the Kisumu district, and alsothe King’s rcpr^niative (hear, hear),
SSed iagree: prices. Well, sir. the ; and therefore I dO hope the question of: ; ^
IndUn cane growers have come under the possibility of haying a Spcakcr in .
he aegis of the Agricultural Production - this Council will be gpncdnto,^becausc . 

and Seulemcnl Board, ami 1 would say, I am sure, wc havi: reached the stage, . ^ ^
and would give dn assqrance to the hoir, when that « desirable.
member, that their case is ccrtainly.bcing ; : lastly. I would just like, to say that v - 
carefully Ipokcd into at the present time, j inmy too longipeech rather kept - 
The> have formed their own production: maitert'afTcciing Europeans. 1 have
sub-cbmmittcc, and I would say that it is jjone jo jenberatcly, not with-a view to >, 
cMraordinarily well run. 'They have been jmfoducing racial questions; but with av : 
kept under canC. because wc had hojKd jjyjng the various nspicU ;
to kcep.a fairly large factory which the problems we have to deal witMo
ukes their canc running. In ihc event oi ^ proper focus ih; this Council, l am one 
ihat factory closing down, wc may have jhe 'oldest- metiibcrs. and ! thihk.rat 
to assist them to some cxtcni_ to any nitc that ihU debate has shown tliat
over to another crop. Also | believe that .v,:e a|i ,he representatives of air rqcc^ 
wc shall have to do something abom : gh this and on Ihc otlicr side of CpunciiT 
bgree prices, because the present rjagrcc „ ihc |rcmendOU8, difhcuUics
^nc produced Is of: veo'. pooT quality. are going to: mCd often the war Is . 
chiefly beemse the price is too low.; U ,hat vve art trying to be constt^; ^
»e can increase the quality of ihc ]agree : trying to work jogefl^; / :
-jnd use some of,this cane m the manu-- ,^npiau«.> * >-

: toi Nairobl-Soulhvwa.TtlMUKll''"-- 
Tbc hon. member b't-. Wliil is 'Government doin. m.fc.ardl .

up in this debale .n»;“ -^'1 Doth bl those, member. :»td tbcy badtor all tils and would create a. new world : itecivlnj lellcr. ,
in the naUve reserve,. That may, or mg '(5^,,it(;ici„, ndw scrvln's In Ibo Forcel. . , 
not be so, but 1 strongly lup^il Pl“ , miw .xprcised consldctible -
of the bon. member, that mitjvlngt as”o what-wits lo bappen to
should not hasten this IP“ "jfe S when they came back home atler 
heettisc it btings in:f this ivar; is concluded; The .bon. mem-,
whtcb .will require very rareful “1“ Eg,., p.iel and Mr.--rbakorc_ollo
tion. My last PP'ml. '*5i*3">; Tlbe Sired he questiob in so.far a.H affects little ir^levanl, is “"to,, S anllbe point ha. bcen,loucbed 
espenscs of this Counctl. I-wnb w a n'umlref orbtber.mcmbcrii l.nm

, thiV point, whieh I have mado^ before ^ W ;oovernmint if. eslrcmely glad 
that I . think., and , ti^t.. tot »h™ „„,n scry.:>.inted questions ha^^^^
Sir Philip Mitchell "tnves. ” P“r,,^„ teen pul. because: f frel, and 1. b";™
Ooscroor the question of the Pt^ -Jq Ooveroment do.C5,:tbat:hon meillbcr^l:
of this Council will ;bc.conaid^_- .;T -re.^ and to . public-otUhls
my mind , the exisung system is ^tc'ly , and those .'pcrsoin: who, have
wiiog. .hd:,s« havc long oulgro^ to - roum^^ .

slagerehcre the if Sciwif are entitled :. -with rour or .rive toot: U ilakiog : the. roalW.ceriqusly. imd .
legislative Connctl to ‘•.'“to the is being .done. Before going into, , :

■,. or:Slale5 and..atiheslageree:have 'ro» .;..,, •:

. >,alor avendithtuenitokl ; - , gSSSu^t^S: S ilw

inSmatlSf^Thl reporo“^"^ ' ;i: have only one or two smali ,points,
only made lo the .Seitlcmcnl Board, arid left. It Is rather
will be considered in due course by threads at the end of-a yery long debate, 
Oovet'nmcnl. bit: I would point nit that ; and I hope Counal will bear with mt : 
in Ibi. year's esllmates. as far a. l ean ■ ! bave also been asked by my tolrogna 
«e. no ptoviiion whalevet: has been on this side since ihey spoke to remind, 
lilade for selllcmtnl beyond the £7» Oqvernmenl tot we wani,:a replyrobout :

• provided under Head |gx. A ilranger the V pomb taiseO,: in .
“coming Into this country and seeing out; Ecnomic ^eiary and the Jut^ of the 

budget, and realizing that we were talk- present Economic ^rttary. The mam 
Ing a lor about ieitlement, might think; point at issue is ttot mcmlKr8 on 
that odd. I may be wrong, but I could side, ai they, have aUcady said, tcel Ihar 
not find any oilier provision. If that is so. wc want a very highncvel person indeed .
I iru« It is so only because Government : to come oti^,hcrc. if only temporarily, in 
reallrts fully that when they have seen order to advise us on these mattery But 
the sctllcmcnl ' schemes and have I would like to deal witfi the duliw of 
unproved them the sum required will be Our present Economic Secretary, who is 
very great indeed, and no doubt they will going to speak in^a momcnl. I have the 
deal with the provislon of the money in highest regard for him, as haye all prui 

loiiiS'^thcf way; so that this is merely on this side of Council, and for that 
ah cntiKin^die budget: I would like to reason 1 sliouid like to say that I think
assure hoK. members that-our ideas .as aovernmeni is ovcrloadiiig _ the map
rcttards sciuemdiiJua^ that it is^not fair (hear, hear),in trying to make him do all 
sir. right to eheourage people with very sorts of detail work quite outside, the 
little knowledge-and very little capital, province of what I understand by an 
to come Into this country, buy land, and Economic Secretary. For instance, if ope
iruVi to luck (hcaf. heark and that if wc wants to re-design a building at Njoro
(ire going to have a vcitlemcnt vehertw ai fu« iiie Agricultural Department, the
all It lias got : to be on such lines that Ewnbmib Secretary has to be present;
those who take advantage Of it arc given soil conservation In naUve "reserves, he
tlie-bcsi possible chance In life of making has to be pr«ent; if it is anything.to, do 
good, and more especially dots that : with trade,: the Ewnomlc Secretary hajL 
apply to those who fought for us during to be present. No man can dd; evepf*^,.^ 
this war. The Egerton School referred thing, and 1 suggest that if you aresomS : ' 
io-by rnembers on this side win play a to make him. do: masses of detail work 
pari in that tculcmcm scheme, and I you will lose the value of the genUertwn . 
sincerely hope that provision Is being you are lucky enough.to have for
made, in the cslirnalcs to get rid of the:. tfili job al the present time. It has been 
'school there now In order to prepare this pointed out to me that what we meant, ■

* Egcilort School for its proper role which by a nun from orerws was, of course,. ^ 
is now not, far: distant : an **ecdnomic adviser",

: . Margarin^jumpihgfrornoncthinglo , 
another (laughter)—was r«*nUy adver- ■ 
lised by the Commodity Distribution 
Board, and I:wQuId like.io know where ... 
that margarine Is made and how much of . 
it there is. because . ! was under the , ' 
impression—and I think I should know ^ 
if anyone docs—that at any rate forihe ' 
time being we have no plant., in: this; - ; 

“country capable of making margarine _in 
the true sense p£ the term. We can solidify • 
vegetable fats, and wc may do that on a ^ 
larger : scale—1: am % talking tiow of 
experimenu being made—but lo suddiinly : ■ 
see margarine advT:riised:as a sul^tute-

pgrec.

>;

ln:cohnMton with the Egerton School 
I might referrto bursaTics. became one of 
our recommendations in the Setilepient 
Scheme Subcommittee, report is that all 
ex-scrviremcni if ^approv-cd. should be- 
given bursaries at the Egerton School, 
bui I have been asked by my colleaguesi 
on Ihk side of Council to refer lb 
bursaries and la ask for an increased 
.provision In; the estimatcjkil understand
that—I ha« bren bn the bursaries com- 
miuee - myself fo;r; some .years, but I am 
not a member how-^recehUyonc or two 

^ cases came -upwind Government were a 
Utile . niggardly - about granting: them

'!

Jt~i r-
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S IW “t' cndcvourins by proja- »ry mtormitioa 
«nd. w ebOTUragb ll>c P««rai Mmng (he cmployroenl buraui it b ho^ ihM 

Hem ^ end mum fhcm...ed I : >c will be able to place Ihcrn in s,t»
S,w that by desreea we biill eacntually: tactntythe inforroSun renuited about each tael, taler upon which I lely to iu.tiry

on'serving - ^ ^ : »hat staleniaiL
'"xhe qubtion of findins oul what:thc ' In addilion to Jl_b Sumiicd

SSJ™^P=oP!=:«hMm^cra«^m ;in^>™y^ 
”d1he“K%‘mCKnm[1l opinion;.: abledwhcthma^

s:s;'?^ri,t•£^::‘afu^.-io■: H
lomialion would be so rtBUC ?t ^ r hive various uradci. A. Wc all, know, 
iltiie or no The miluanr aulhomi have Grade I. Grade II trad. Grade
have been approached, and the proem inp tradesman b probably n
idca-and l ond=maud lheyure.6etg:
on with It now—b , i work; but he may Jiot be. exably
soldier should be >PI’;“o=“ SblV lor: employment in ihat partrau-
The idea: is 10 do It by .’" “?'Vof „„ fc in a civilian Arm. The

Sr:rO:%ti|;l:llOwhen:he:;^

personal touch, every iUi»lu^n,who.i lu^ ^ u»t he b up aiplnil. an «-
dlscharsed-a; rminber .of thm^ du , aiiipenlt job; It h dilBcull to plan

« charaed from time 10 time, on Lajusa ihete - is no ■
■sw— and other sroundl^:^ sm«'‘.^ " iieafd the hoh; member Mr.: Beecher .

interviewed and asleil: what he nyhig he is tlrcd:ot :tlib:hu.iness abom
:do. The elperience.upsid,d^'d>=^ ^ .a,. u them no

:SfhebrSe“ubin^“W,^d;Xat SSywd^^^^

rdr?o^o^x.S^ [nfriifeattleSVT:^^^^

get it starter!:
= St; back: to ; thdr, . reseraes,,;

JSV Pn/i
personnel is dilllcull and also lhat the
Public: Work. Department arc very 
heavily engaged, but I would brge lhat 
those buildings . be placed very high 
da- the priorily -Ibt .because if they, are 
not it scelhs to me that the war will bcj. 

before they arc ready for use.

ifMr. l-DSler Suttohl ■ 
deiaiu, 1 shoiiia like to say lhal 
rajher siitpHsed when ihe hon. member 
Mr Deecher wid, lhat be luil^ b^, 

l-voTiom ofRcct anti had adsed what 
being done and had come lo the 

conclusion that nothing was happen- 
.ing—v,>--U? '■-[:■■

was

S' '3iwas i.over
(Hear, hear^),

After the appointment of the Re- ; : 
abiorpjion Bbard. at its first mccling— 
and ai a matter of fact, in fairness to > < 
those who were handlidg the . matter ' 

FosjU Simbs: I iinderttood he before, the point had already te^wn-^; 
stated he was unable to obtain any tatis- sidcred and the necessary machinery had 
flctSv iSorntalion^ was perfe^y
wished to convey it struck jneJt might obvious to everytedy that !t_ was useless—- " 
fesw bicH due to the feet Hurt he did To surt to plan for she reabsotpiron 
nol find Ihc tight ollicei, beenuse they personnel unhj wp lfpew whatuur ptob- . 
arc rather dimcult io dilcoverw the staff 1cm was. Nob^y, even at this sia^. . 
of the CIvir Rcabsorpiloh Board at tire believes that it is going to be posiiblc: to : 
moment arc housed on the third fioor o! ascertain ^with any degref of ««tnm 
the Secretarial building. U you stumble ; exactly the problcmr Whicb':wc have to 
or ciiiidx-wvthrcc: flights of stairs and face, but it is obviously necMsary^as ^ 
hofiTardu^hc inside verandah,! you been pointed out by the^hon. Member 
will And Mimcthiftg that looks ialhcr like for Nairobi South, it is obviously cssen- 
a pea on a drum\uil{ in the centre of; iial to find out what persons now scr^ 
the coiirtyoid. a smalh-hu»r-«nil that is ing in the forces have in mmd to do when 
where tlw present ofliecs arc. They ate they iirc released from military rerylce. 
dillicuU to find, and 1 thought ihc'hon. That question had already breii taken up 

member would like to know where they by the Government many months ago.
‘ are if he docs not know already. Before^ and suitable fprrhs containing a numlKr 

attempting to go up and have a look at of quesiiotis were sent out. 1 might say 
those ofilccs. it might be as well if: he ihat the form is a simple form; «t is not

• telephoned to find oiit; if anybody else an elaborate document, and for the con- 
- happcitcd to'’be in Ihctii. because when vcnience of thU Council I: yesterday 

he attempted to tto into the entrance he liioded to the Clerk. l6 Couned a ntim- 
would find there IS barely eriough room ber of the different -forms which I am 
for a person of ample size to walk Into .going to refer to. They arc there o^n 
It, and he would find it dlOlcuh io gel ; for liupectioh and if any hon. metnber 
into one of'the- olfiCM. unless it was. has any suggestion lo make about them 
occupied only by/lis normal occupant ^ we shaU-beJonly to6 happy to r^ive it.
Well, sir. the board at lU first meeting Those forms, many thousands of iherh. : 
after iu appoimnierit took this matter: were sem out to all Europeans, both rnen 
up, and made rct^resentations to Gov-: and women, and to all Asiahs, and they: 
cmmcnl that it w^i essential to have - were asked and urged to fill ihctn up bb-' 
ofikes in a fattly central posifion cause of the neociaily of Government ob- 
readily accessible to pie persons who it laioins;ihat information: from them, fa 
was Intended they should serve, and It response to.those forms wc have received 
hewmriiy followed that they should be back from Europeans 2.MI from the. : 
soth6vhat doser to the ground. I roust; metr, only 40 from‘the la'dies;:and 608 
say that Ooverotrient readily accepted; from Asiansl 1 think it only fair to state 
the Board’s views and: has.- already that there arc a number of Asians serv- 
'approved of the election of sqitabic ing Ih the Forces and there are, as hpn. 
offices in a nvorc central position. These membets of this Council know, a, very 
are golng-to beviWhch'ihey arc; started;"''large number, hundreds Of :thcm, sening 
situated in Lugard Avtnue, hot very; far . in the militaryTorres in reserv^ peropa- - 
away from the Secretariat building. They tions. The Board regards the rcspoh« 
have not yet been jstattedi T; am not' from the irbopa serving as not entirely 
turning ■ nnyb<dy for--that, b<«vtte V satisfactory,: The ' military authorilire 

‘ know , that the qureiloh of ; obtaining. have ^ been approached and they have

I
Mr. UtJ;cMtJi: :On a point of explana

tion, 'that is a- miwonception of my 
'remaiks.,'

Mr. I
i

i

/:

<■<

''-;4
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• _ ■ ; * live liousing scarcity » most acute. In ■

to take oyer wrtatn ®J „ve^r temporary military camps, at present
(OB centres that are {« exiltcnce, as early as possible, so^lhat
ami not only; lte-ccntr^i.but,.iht^ui^ We can m them to receive the' irafnees

SSpi^ frSaSssS ,, Ss—StHS 

■ s-SH=El‘H5i';Si-a3avs=;
that the Civil Rcahsorption Hoard has Another point I intended to mcnlion 
had in nil Its contacts with them. They WaC’ lhai^m rttpect of the, forrns which 
have been one .hundred per cent helprul. were sent oiil - to Europeans in we 
and If there is to be anyjKiiicismjOf forces, wc hi^c luM reasonable 
them over uny other matter. I must wy r«p6nsc from th.e^ten, but for 
I think they arc entHIcd to that degree known reason the ladies have been most 
■rtCoraisc. Wc have only had to approach difTicuU. they appear to dislike Rlimg in 
tlWm^nd/thcy have come forward W'iih. fonni. Slosl of us do. I think, but they 
iiicfuV^ld helpful suggestions. nnJ I think particularly s^ to dislike it. So_ wchavc 
-they havh;jcnuinely tried to give cdeci nulc or no information about them. * 
tu aiiy promHnhcy have made.

Jsr DEC^tDER, IW Dm/r Ertfmalfj. /W 3»2 , '
‘ slancc.il is impossible for Government
. effectively to plan unless it has the fult

co-operation of the public.1Mr. Coo«;: -
Make it compulsory.) That U an Wm,

Mr. Foster Sotion: Welh ;sir.- we but* I do not think w want that. U t. 
hope by that mbiR to find out exactly v^uld be art unfortunate thing, surely, 
what the women who arc iti Kenya wish i was going to ask bon; members on both . ; ' 
to do. Regarding women «rving over.., jijjj of Coimcil if, at the conclusion of . 
was, wc shall try again and get the help ihis budget session, when th^ get back , 
of the Service authorities to ensure that jq various districts, they would help 
we do get the fortris to those women and . ibe boa^ by doing everything m tnc;, 
that they answer them. That i^only one way-of propaganda to try: and pcrsi^dc
side oTlhe picthre. It is obvious that tt eniployeri to fill in ihc forms anddcl » * . ,
is no good finding out what the persons have them back as soon as possible. 
serving wish to do unless wc find out j, vital that we should have 
»h«hcrlctc-»n:=ny iob,:irv,hirt'«;c
an place them. It is obvious that « is riche tad that, so 
essential to find out how many Govern- of Training^isi
Sent departments can absorb and how oidinarlly.dimcult for him to make any, - . ,
many the commercial; community and; ,cally ebnerete: plans unless 
farmers can absorb, and in an endeavour what his problem is. On the 
w SSSSmal infonnatiochoometd ot; l"ow,l.ow "I*'')' W ^the Board have sent: out 4.000 forms ing. and on the other ^ u :
to different undertakirtgs-Goycrnment. c essential to know whether
Smmerdal. and far^ter^ ^^lltough^th^:^ w^^^^
medium of the wireless, the hon. for them then. and ■
Economic and Development- Secretary nwn untes ^ ^bal '
S a personal appeal, and ‘hat is where emplo>x»^o^4n.«vt^ ^ .

employers:,only rivb frbm Aj^Vb^,^^
from African employers none (of . an : ib; blame

, ,rin mIM Iblnb .. rs uo. very m

Wc all aaria: that, everylhins possible:. , E’ . mosi ol , Ibc roalerlal'
rhm;Mlc“SSc to help .bore jcig ^i.S;arc^ ho^ "-arrunm^il 
»ho have oftired their services , « u p., brpu^couittiy. Many.as we know, arefigms „a»e:,a„d we all app^^^^
in th^nmt line in Bontd-' y, j, a ilitrictilly, bm trll we^^ask (W,is
one bt us,'ceiiarn!y in :tbls:CouKil,,^ « .pprisimale Heme: ' «<*naSnly;tbc wbole Munlry, ^ ^ ,„b ,„ppto.vwha^tlut everylhinsipossible shonlil betond, ,11
S SrnmentT® S^.Siruly U^ .everythingmat' sees: wion& :y^ogl ; gi„-,ii .sonie!approiinlate lita.^c,
me ^rsons'Who hld^. eapcctm^ tortes.-Ws-Co^ 
teeny ligbE but in ihis particular in

36! Drn/r ^945JJf On»/r Eiilmatet, i94i
:5 tH.& the Governorl. 

txplanation; I cartnot allow her to 
tinue the practice indefinitely.

con

*1

some urt-

Mr.s. WArxtNSt -On a point of ex
planation. I think the forms have not got 
through to most ,of ihc young women I 
know: they have never heard of them/

■ Mr. , FosrLR-Simtw: Wc cannot

’ A' i say. succeisfiil planning. far 
as the post-war training of the African 
is concerried, almost entirely (I think it 
is bcllcr to he frank, it Is hetlcr that
everybody shnuid understand what the
noiition ilk almost entirely depends on really control that; they were sent out ,

> the full co^pcrolipn of the 'military and wc have had an undertaking that
authorities and the-willingness of the ; ihcy, would be handrf to: the pers^ : . ;
military personnel to slay on and help ebneoned. It may be that the pcrsdlfc

■ us with the job. I may 5ay* if hon.vmcm- jpbken of by my hon, friend are itt:cnl ' ;
ben gel the Idea while I am speakinu on / eritrants to the service; I do;.noi know, 
this matter, that, there is any complacency Anyway ‘o fi«‘' 0''®^ o"* i • *,' -

' SO far ni my Board is cotiMmed or ; jiinqilty v Gownment has, recently ■
' Government U concerned. 1 should IBic^^ppoitiicd a lady whose job it Isiio.go 

to Jisabutc I’our minds. There Is no com- . round and imemew all' the women in
■ piacertciMt Is a big job and a-job that:, ihc Services In Kenya; She U slarting on ,

ihci^untty U entitled to expect to be ,*,he women- serving in,;lhe FbrcM 
done pnaperly. -The. Gosemment and ; Kenp; she Is then going to tackle all the : 
4hc Board are out to ircelve.cvcry help ' F.ciL’s—that. is, iHe, female ctviliw 
any person in this country, is prepared cmploycts-^vvorking in the Services rn 
to give: U onybt^y has any suggestions. - Kenya, and then she is going roirtid Jo;.
constnicliyc suggestions, ,^ are only, too iacklc all the women serving ih reserve 
happy to receive them. ' occupations with Government and fiTOS

In connexion with these cmployTncnt doing w^tk of national importanc^W^^
/.buicaux,' Governmeht has already imli- hope; in that .way to* cowr the whole.

cated that It Is ptepared to give free rail field. ; ; ^
/tranippri to ^Africans, who wrnc , from :• WatklsS:: On a

their Tcservcs to take up, cmitloymeni, : /
and Government I know IS out to gtvc: • . - ^

: possible help that it can.One of the His ExcciJ.D«?y : ;r have allowrf^ the 
uhies about post-war training is.'of , hon. member tO; nsc on one pomi :Oi 

afe^tmodation; Wc all-know , explanation, which .wras not a point of

so her

wee

get
pcfr ”point of cx-

every
dilfici
course.
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. t? »*r ^iitionl Mr. Bttcher Mpmscd lh« -

and I liave il here; iX h what ; Government : would notMntrpdu^^^^

was, bccau« I «prc^ thf Every , ;
would be most unfortunate tf people who ot n ^ he ihadc to do so,-but
had been wrvitis in ^ ^ another-anglc of the matter ; : -
liriiish subjects--wcre , jSd"bv any which I think is fairly cogent, and Jhal

«‘Hi
hiBheW tevel. 1 B'A*” *''■ " Mints lhal mie'>> “''“not the potlcTf or tilt War Detriment i„BsUiiiabtt , SBlue. (Hmr htat.r
to employ co-oi*rators :L, Excellenty has tlraily .
Uiiiish subjetts. It :t may, be Pe"!™™ ,|uesiion to deter,. Ins
iot readioB a document. sisniJ^ the J „„,n sUe time m the middle, ,

promplly m She notice o( this .'t-S b?dSarled tromH tnr any no m -uuatlers The circumslapces unde, iBhieh

iSSsilliliiSS1issf~‘J"K4ai
malte, ^

acliooton ihvmatter. ;;v .:: A ■
SKiste^ oi. to one or two^other ^ , ™,S>nited jiinBdom;,some; pl , heps

s,S^eb.<inroade.>hehon.:memijr.

Prafl tlflnwrn, I94S I, , „ „ , ■ fiairobi I'ho is cpmpcllcd. thoush an
Ihlr-bP’’" 0“"°"', ,., snow that in exltemcly busy man. 10 do his osnt mltln mletestcd to know_ lhalon ^ k„o„ ,he shortase is.aculc. ,,
spue of Ihc "n“" ,° f , ^ lam coins to leave Ihc answerins ot tbal;«hl£h have come in, we have already bM T. am Sjs^ l,on.:;AclinE; Chiefs =:
iniotmed .l ial P“r“b'ne"t def rtmenu SbteinW the question of the ;■

bodies, 1 doubt it Ihey »(ll come in quiet. Tramias art “I Ihe p^fhme engasrf 
enotish Hi meet the demand, Bui., as I on nr'Pa™B a seheine to, t^mnodei^ 
uiy. please do nol scl ihc idea that there tion of she hoar* ll is ho^ 1 « ^
is any complacency, because that »' not ready shortly, when no doubt ^
die {tsltiofv. Wc base to: plan as rthe -Auhrmitcd to Governm^t for its con- 
supply would : be ireater than the sideratlon
demand

!

over

Ualwh

I think I have covered all the points 
diink^mt covers the -paint raised dealing with rcabsorption. As I have 

by Ihc htm, Member for Nairobi South, said, wc arc trying to get on with the 
•nie hrni. mcml&^Mr. Patci asked whai job, and if anybody has any suggesUons 
>vas going to tie ^hc-fm-Asians work- ihM they think might be helpful aU I can 
ing in - reserved occiipalions. and said say. is *i*or heaven's sake come along and 
they should cilher be found employment let us have them". I said J bad com- 
or facilities should be made avallaWc for pletcd the question of reabsorption. but 
(hem to rciunv to India, We all know there is one point in connexion svilh it 

ny hundreds of Asians were whieh vvas raised by the hoti. members 
hrou{d>t here from India at the request / Mr, Patel andjMr. Thakore, to which I 
of the Service authorities for the express should refer. They said that at the . .: 
purpose of filling dp gaps in their present time: certain British subj^-/; 
establishments. The RcabMifplton Board were being, displaced from riacrved ; : 
have already had the.matter under con* .pupations with the Seniccs In favour : 
sidemilon and shortly hope io make: 'of employing foreigners; to put -d - ■ 
tecdmmcqdailohi to Government whlchi . btunily, what they had in mind was ^
I hope, will meet the position. The hop. employment of vyhat arevariously caUed 
member .Mr. Th’akorc said he thought co-bcUtgc^nis and co-operators (Major - 
one Asian and one Afriwn ihouid be ; C.\vwi)isii-BE.NTtscK: Eniany aliens.) : . 
immediately apixjfntcd to assist the chief t have personally got-anoiter word for ' 
reabmtplion .officer In his worL I will thcml: (Laughter.) .My attentiop, .wiw 
place that before the Board at its next dravm to it/by: the VhorL niembtf , . 
mcciirig. At the moment, however, I can-; Mr, Thakort because he came across the 
not see the necessity for it. While wc arc case of a man—as you kiiovy, he looks ; 
planning and are not actually handling after the employment and various other 
personnel, I think it would really be an matieri connected with Asiaris^wim 
idle thing to do. As soon as: the troops- the -following certificate: “The above- 
:statl coming back and it is a question of mentioned Asian /casual - has . been . 
haridilnp'persohncl. il may well become cipployed in this Department sih« the 

and the point he has made l6thMarch, 1944. During that time bii

ihat

".j

,1
j

thcre is proof that
not an

. necessary, _
will certainly not be lou sight of. At the wqrkjhas been.most satisfaetpry”. Then-- -p 

-* moment; I canndt-sce ariy good purpose ' it goes, on .to say, “He is^a wiilihg ^ ■- 
would he served by doing so. The hbm eonsdentious workman and is'betng dis- , 
Member for Nairobi South: referied tO;. charged on account of; his .work . now 

rthe ‘ihorugc of 'wcihan power. AVe all beir^ performed / by ’ an dialiah - Co^ ; - 
krww il is acute, most'acute. I heard the operator?. AWta'X beard of that 1 

■ / Other day of thc*htad of one firm im immediaiely asked for.lhc,Original of-the £■

:K-
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iMr Fo^cf Suttonl -. hive been adminlslertd. .Oovcriimenl.

mind criticism. I think my collcajucs on vresident^;Dy ,tkl OT menn P'™"'

f^r^s IcEislalion is concerned 1 can permit at all. buLcan.comc In wtlwm 
ns urc hk-'members on bdlh "Wes that ttnet but ikWo. absent 

^assure im . thev like, we have allowed ihem to come in, how-
llSuJ^y instructive brilicismTou get lever long away, vrilhin

at the momcn iMves ajot thc.thoughl of, invasion was pos-
tmprovement. (Hear, hear.) I nope it ui been away ever since,
not be: taken that I am miroducing any them were. literally unable
feeling ot br“W'b'"f”;^>bM N “ ^ reason oh the.shlppins end
kind inlo >b'"W'bale. bn 1 must sa^ ; gjigiiiie,. In administering .the
answering: the hon. members Mr. iaic» - ^ everv endeavour has been-:and hit. Thakore-whom d.am mr^ 1. : tegulato
not here to pear what I have to s^> bird»htn I mvseif. because 1 have b«en_, 
that both know exactly What the icspomfble for giving the undertaking,
is, and I ani going to gise CWtmejl'he ,^‘b^ over. Ih,l senrk. I have dealt:,
details of it m a moment. We all remem . ^ ^ ^ approx *
her the debate m this Goiincil JJ.OOQ applications, and an'app^
legidalions had: been inlri^uced.^ey . i„v„tvc one,perso^.,
«ere in'''>d'"='W,;';''.i"“ '’“'fS i,„t piobably anything up to sii.or;iem--sone. because of the then diffieidly or j, involves the family, bach one , :/
and two, because of the acute housing , . .piijdilons, cacepf for a .very :. 
shSrtage. ft sviis, feared '
going to have a scry >“6' '"'“J', ?' induitiM'to 6e made, and tavo
inimignthls and that we should have to .V p,p„g,^ *i,t„dtie.person has been 
ptolee! otirsclvcs against Ibt-W'l of ™o,j„ ,„idcnt that ah>cntiy ;pctroll
rhfn;?^":b2S‘d!L'iiS’mr>^c,dai shou,dhegtan.edtnhim. . ..
that'arc appcriaining in India. I ;do not j now i„ue a challenge
know what ite Wants..whether ha,wants; n^ember oftbU Copncil ‘f
us to admit, hundreds of thousands of where a genuine' resident hM^
pedple here and create; the same depW* .cfiised re-admission to ‘

Certainly it «od|d be-fah:to^ar«2l; “

;io think, could possibty suggesUhal.thy IciilhS by me. A ihislake arnK beause, 
housing: situation :has changed In yhe rat beginning of the tegulalloni. I yny 
slightot degree. It is becoming mom and ^ .“5 s„i,„„ce by the police
more aeiiie as the days,go by. 5dio handle the matter and have 7
members menUoned Ibe acute shortage ot om ,bot; nd tecommenda^;
housing for Asians. by the Direetor ot MaiyPoW.wpn;^
to do? Do.we.wUh lo.add to ih^fiW..,- -rjoribi-wiihout refernng the, rase,
lton.idr:is:it:n.,t n8hl,t,.tpn;tra.^
selves against it? Is tl, not in lhe iplyrats , ,b,„„ ot pcisonnel, one, ot Uie penoni
of the whole eommutiily of all nras that Sdg »S,:if :»«>;
we should not: add ,tp these congjSfra ,be‘ posrtlop was not m^e
omdiUons?: I elrar by him lo his-saccessoh and to my,
cmMedt.tb;kriow how these,eegalaUrms a^^ .y .. ,

3 on military vehicles are very confusing.)' 
11121111 matter that might be taken up 
with the War Dcpattmenl. Elsewhere 
where I have.been the matter'has be^ / 
taken up with the military authbrWei f 
apd. by rCason:pf the dvil Gdvcrhmcpps- 
representations, sonic. simplified^ system 
of numbering *has . b«n introduced. ' 
(.\Ir. .Njcol; I should like that done.) . i 
!r has been done, but in a very large 
Command like this it may not be so easy.’! j 
The matter will.^however, be taken tip ; 
and Vve will fiiid o*ut whether jbi^bssrti(c 
lb adopt a more simple sy;?tCm of num-: 
brring. I think if mcmbcrs:bf thcigeticfal

■ r, , .i .. . public would. lake action it might ..help;-—--
■nie iron. Member for Momheso urgra ^ohOut the: appoiriMr of "walcherl:. , 

that walehcis .should te appoinleil m an : Oenemlly. people dre averse from taking '
endeavour to cl.eek the present spate ot , ,t,i„j hiaaseh means all the ttoublc of
dangerous Urrslng^ whieh ej,sis all over g„i„g to crSurl, : giving evidence and sri 
^,lv“ ,p^i'•'^ r ='«' ""S' are not prepared to do it.

mTr f-”'' Thai.really I, rheinjwcV.lo it. 1 think if
n o. o';’.''""" With Ihe Com. ^e public iorfli ihVroarter seriously and

S, 0 iouk ir in hand we could very soon stop

rigid ickVi'Oih as to driving and as to .
dgnais, (1 pets^hally was not pur ihrouRli ^bc hon. Ntcmber for the Coast raised 
one; .1 dim’rTii^w ' Why.) 1 think the ihc question of segregating habitual 
general ritie is that you are piit thtougH criniinais, and suggested they should be :
« very rigid lestl: but If vou;arc not it ’ •'obted in some far distant place. Tfat 
rucahs you have driven previously and mailer that I tllinfc needs very enre-
prolwbly h.svc a driver's litcncc fioin voiuidcralioii. In counlrici where the 
some other enuntry, or somclhing sif the Prt«edure exists the priicticc is to charge 
ioit; At the present lime, he:stalcs. and' him with being i habitual criminal. The
1; think he h right, that the suggestien ^hatter is thcri inquired info by Ihc.court
tlwi lhcrc siioutd .be dn annual driving which can Impose a certain period of pre-^ 
lest;, for every" driver in the country is ' >chtat«ve detention, arid after the aecusetr* 
Impracticable. TTicy have not got nhe: has' served
stair. It Is something \ve might think of . intprisonriicniwhich he has " bMn 
after the.War whca .wc:hast more per- *cmcnced to for nnolHcr dlTnice he 
ipnnel avalUbic, but at the mbmem it i^rvps.his prai'cntativc detenfibn. It is a 
wduld be impracticable. Furthermore. I ^ticr that needsvery careful considcra- 
should: like to point out that any mem- and;] have no doubt Government 
ber of the public has the right to: wlH lodk into the matter and sec if it is 
prosecute anybody for dangerous driving, a. practicable proposition. The tendency 
All that is necessary is to gei the number how is to endeavour to cure siicH people 
of the car.hhd. If you Can stop the drivCr, eduwlional means. That may apply 
take hlsdicenbe number loo; it not, gci jh sbme countries. but ifmay well be an 
the number of :lhc vehicle and report It impossible task in a country such ns this.

• ’■nt' l"»t point I hart to:Ural with ii 
SSi mil'itort ' •>" quesUon raiscil by the hon. raemben.

iThakort lino Mr,
ran™ ll i r w!' '''’"il'"- Of" Shamsud-Dran. They hart, complaitrai
ran™, IhcirdniOT are not rated by the ihai ihis system of .entry permits ilhdcr.

' tAdmisiioffSt Male Pemiis)
^ d? Lf ildK?'?R'Snfattphi-^which incidehtally applira

' wSeils™ I'“ .nli rac«"vha5 :workoi .. ransidcrable

li tlnslng It. (A .1i!niBt«:,TTie numbera , : remarks; by looking nertm:at me and

IMr. Fosiet Sutton]
: .most amazing. IiTs very difficuU to uy, 

imicsi one , has aii the facts before one, 
whether a tenant is ehtitled upon the dc* 

: requisitioning 'of the premises-to have 
them .handed back io him. My pe^onal 
view, is that we should leave the 
where it is and Ici each case be decide 
on itsimerits Ind on the legal rights of 

• j the parties; that ,is to say. the tenant and 
lamJIord. H is pmsiblc for the tenant Ip 
protect his position. I am pctf«lly-pr^ 

: p.iTcd,; if the hon. member who raised 
the niafter wishes to discuss It in more 
detail. I shoiild be pleased to do so

matter

any. period of

i «>■
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sSSSsSsES A " ^
iTultcf hai*becn put nght. U was put to pur • ^ I ‘ rmkM add that I was surprised wheh the hdn. Member for Nairobi South
rigfd before this budecl>bate,com^<.tT^c.hori.m whin member drew aUerrtion to : a phrase in.
mcnccd. I have no {rjicnthm, and I tnanv ,{,^1 nioycnieni through thca East B :,,^,:on He was .kind enough when ComrnUmcaiioii .from the

nip duty not to. to leave the mailer African: territories should be free. M ,q the matter had been put chair ^cn you wcre'referring to the
in the air. because we do not wn to ^^y^ngemcnu.havc been madc^^hc may • 0 ,^rno somc>c:itcnt since it had been nc* planning Committee which tl 
make tt 'ikditicarjfifluri over cqnduionv ; be aw"are—with oUiW .icrrjtorlcs. : n S„-d to but 1 seoh to recollect honej io set up shortly, and you »!d >
which. in :;ihe : intcresU of the whole flicrc is an existing arrangemenl whereby^ ■ U me riot very many weeks n,uch preliminary' work bad : bccfr
country, should be run properly, and j,y,|ngjs n,5n have freedom of move- , H th;A thc regulations were working The liori. 'member masked what
Govcinmcnt iriicnd acting on ats under*, hrem. |f there is any. restriction of H smoothly and satisfactorily. : nrclimmary work-had beffl done.-apatt

vtakirtijlliat ha unfaitnts. Will be* per- ,((131 jnovcmcntv •Government will fake g .h. from the plane already puhli.lieo, Tour.
•pelraled. (Hear, hear.) As I ay. every |;„n,cdi.att steps fa put Hie mailer ripht : 0 My attention Ekecllency, I undersiand; had .very .
endeavonr ii being made to keep to our : |f a„y*Sse can be shown to cabt. But. B , fact that 1 have om|tted to mention tM in mind the plans already puh-
underlaklng.aud it one single ease can mvjlar ai the imnaigralion Into Ihls , . [] uucstion of the Hslied and approved, but in addmon to . ;
beshnwn to me where anstJiardihip has. coi„„y of penons from other, Icrnlorics B rcnaltics by the courts when ocanng mu .(o,, fameiltiog mote, in laet. has .been ; t
as the hon. member Mr. Shamsud-Deen . j, e„„„,„ed, I .do hoi agree there should : H motor car , piTencea. 1 apologlM, abpm ,|,i n,ji place, we have prepay ,
said ycsieiday. been crealed, I invite absolute freedom of .roovemenl, | ihal. As the hon. Member far .Mom , „(,tnic for a geological survey wt , the

-Jlicut to show me the ease and it will be , that while presenf conditions csUl, , | ..iii agree, the Adminlsttalion ranno fanihera halt of (he Colony_ ir^“ .-i,,
^11 wilh. Hill I do hope, and I say this Should be control, because,: as 1 ; H inletfere with period of live years, at a cost of ,,

withVul meaning any oltcncc, that we will m submit with all sincerity, it is :: ’8 administration of luslito. If Ih're are ’ p,f,„ nn . that -we have. hwid. 1".
not bevtjken to be loo foolish, because . interests of everybody in this .0 .daring esaihples and he would dray m) about over populallom I Ihmk
I liad a^jnrmit to me in which my ,bj, ,he„ should be some ... allehlion’to them, I BO'’'S hon, members wilfaitc'>^1 1
lion. . Wend was Inlcrcsled. m whieli si argued during the last His Esccllency the Governor..wmjas fust iinpottai)ce Jhat we shsjnid rina^,
,ivai argtie.1 ai somc length Ihat:Jlhe y^hate-l was not as famUiar wjlh the mch steps as arc open .11 we coo about our mmeral refaut^ _
gehllenian who letl Che Colony-speaking „, | .m now—that the number ..llenlion lif the head:ot the Judiciary s.hhhul avoidable delay.fnns.schemeJiM .
from mciniity, in lotn-and who had coming in. was counter- ihem. ■ .s ■ . ^
never been back siitcc. was ordmardy Hialanced by The number solng.oul. Ail ■ :„nd De- that ihfeSerirelarli of-S18tc .
resident in toya. :(l-auBhlcr,l ShDWmg , ^.y i, ,hat that is hot the case. My, ,s fcrMlleney. ously'impressed wilb llre rr^Mssby. g

..Ihe.lhlle esperrenee.ts that most people who go ,:.H for NabSi South: -ptoyiding as eatly. as^^^^^^^
given me. I lutn^ thil dnwn. H that is wish to relurn. lhat;is ray expericnee, ; H the hoh. thember, foe m ro .watitor a-geologieal •urvey^rm miy « .
the son of complaint that hon. m«hh«i a„d i have had liiemlly hundicafcif^. . B '"‘'“'''f , '^toth Xt hueslion .• Kenya but of the other ™

,hav=-ln:mind, lhen I mull crruiesi that, : , B Shief Empiie:Who* ihlnera r^>'™
so fat;as l^anj :arty resident but who weti away for a . | ; I, shall ,hh hhn. -tolly known.or. uol fully

■ pass me. and 1 leave it lo hon. members „„n,hor of vears and sherc arc very - B : Secretary, but it may hc^ 'narj_ 'omanliation -to deal wilh .m'. wnu e
of thcCuunell .lo deelde: whdher there ssisi :
was any real/unfairness being . peri^^^ W,,,,,- ,1,^ idea. that the / . B . “^^“C.naluie fto^ the .L^gop. In dhe «un
pelraled. Also W have the. toarutty- of beeaiiso: the i/B / . 1 shall makrr this nmro^d place. - as: lar^s. Iw^Horthem^;!;^;;^

- families of genuine residents. Thete were ^ in were counterbalaneed B ;■ -Wtf w'
youngsicts svho had, gonejo sfhoolam^jyjhoW-jrringtoul-iSrtalhiciousrlHsmot-—r|-^---hon. memrersop^^l^i)™ roihpiebcntive plan for the ,d«Vl_P_

;.^,.:^wlihed-li>-acouic--taelr-to-1ian-IIicir n^opinioh. It you allow a |, tor RHt .,: of water, supp les
riiniiUes.aihey,havc m every, single case p^^o jh I, joii riot mean one, but from : : | .■ ‘““'^''■.^.S.SXrs follow- /ilry and make
been tectrmmcnded for nt-entryy Fuilhet, to ten. In .connexion with these ; H, 'SaSd fae appoin™'"'--^ ''!"“"°"'b 'f?'dh SUlie“ lh« will

. mote, where it can he shovvn.lhat a paty appiiciUons., it was lather intcrcsling to... /iB / mg bim. have sufficed teappo ^ assets ^ the
;; ticular husiaess,. Ann, cannot :phtain :,n™/,p,„p,i„ .a i ‘‘i*' -

. locally the type of employee that is appp„«l ; i„; ,he rritune ; of laho.re. B ? 'fa ^ econurhie wlU arBinly he^P^^
- Msenlinl to them iq carr>' on ihctr busi- because apparenlly wme people in India : | : . tmction, in , oeraon of wdc . of thar wrt. buu j„,g^no^lhan'

:: ' ; ness, wc allow Hick in. That policj.uaS sjnipathUe .with the,,policy,vVc : . |
■ adoptea because it was-fell lo be unfair adopted here. The artidc said; -We do ; j : : ,hbi ^^tion'wdr"“lllvIiSnlles in these areas has ‘i

and waimiithc interests ;or the: Indianser nor-w^nt to embarross lhc:]^st Afritari : | authoniy -[* with*^r iSstinw ' ■
if we altowed in flumbers of: Govemmenlsiby flooding their, cormtries /, | / / : S this eolratry -

peiiohl who would take Up emplQ>-ment wiih an Uriuseful popubllonw Hcn«r .;,y i as Sir Philip'ti That wiir be :placed,
and thereby -deprive persons' : in this there should: not be mwh difltolty |n :: | S 5 £2f?^iritctSed in economic malr >_for commlitee. Thirdly;

, coumry, I'ciiirens of this 'Co!ony,. :ot rmdini^ a solutron sausfaciory/i •would only »y this; ..before the P, ^ ,
ernployrfwnt. I ihirik-itw-ould be an idle The Bist African Governrn^U and: the . \ c.
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rMr Troughlon] / cqv^^
L../noticed—I do not wnl to worry plans invohtd the use of .commuwl

nn.ial cost of the suff was £42.000;aod . I say again, if .the hon. member thinks 
?he cast ofW labour £3,000.That would that is inadequate well, I do not agr«. . 

\ygg«V that the hon.'’pircctor of serondly, in regard to water s^pHtt/ 
AcrtcuUure was proposing to employ a : the hon, member referred to the ipan in 
init of Sooth American army consisting regard to water supplies, and he said that 
d all generals and practially no 51 did not app«r to show any rtallsttc 

' 'privates, but the clue would be found on 'approach to the problem;T»t IrajV^h®. 
ihe orevious page of the memorandum, ijnpHcd that Thcdion. Dir«lor of Public 

41hich slalM:.:^‘Thc real requiremenU to Works in thfs plan did noiprelend to be 
.rhnrove the position and stabilize the doing more than making an approach to 
iind of Kenya are a correct sijr>-ey* of ihe problem, because before you .can 
•he position , in fcach area, an ordered jolly do very m^h surveys-are ;nc^* 
,Ur«Son of the way in which the work sary. That is quite clear from the dwu* 

b^ done ^ and the backing ipcm: which has been published,._whlch 
,rt?/ Lour of the people". It » thus jaj-s: n:hls application' comprises, a

that mv hon. friend the Director number of schemes -that are urgently . .. 
-Licmolated'^lhc employment of com- required in order to alTprd mucivneed,^ ,
^ n ,I ^labour He proposes in tb': improvement in the water supply condl*

Qt 72 UoS, o( .he Colony, AtUloogh; _lbe
«!b«MvaUon ofliccra—J am afraid 1 necessity for this work i< well eslnblb icd

ha e 60. 10 worry'Council again wjUi a i, „oi ,« ^KSi S,ihf*mattcs--72 soil conservation . proposals .tovenng all areas. , since the,
■ rrSoS do no. know how many ' J,.n.ocarry ou. all Ihc rurvey.nccnM.y
! w' o^ consercaiion: omccr, ta, „a, been available. In,..ew oj li e
labour assiiuinti. can . urgency of Ihe mailer, however.. It ha«
assisted by , think—and olhctpcople seemed, preferable to put forward .the 
uipetvoc, but. mk^ ,his_that -tw >» , nropou.li in .heir preient form. ralher 
hiisc suppor _ soil edaiervation than to wail uniil after the end of the
about nght. ■'400 com- : war (or .hc.reiults ot detailed :,utvevi.

Slh^Smunit ilalmur. able- lt Uiould:^!^ which drali ^ih “m beginning only.
r— J“'’'’7''',^, o,°rcfore to keep. ot the compteheniive programme ftat^

days a quarter, so that . . ,0 Mmplctc before
the work gdinl throughout j^^^jhing supplies on ah adequale" able

.Agriculture s sch^e^dpeS'p for, some money to be .
labour being employed on iTote orwith,">o that idnKthing cmild :
.ion work! in native area, lo ltat^ SiS and » .ha. we .hnuld no. have , , :
Wilhoul a single e.ira^tmy_^OT »^ . happen. until ,

:Sh.s‘^hr

S&rSSslSe^nV ; i“S^.ecompW^^^^
is that i my: hon.. .fnend , the u

KBNVAj.liOISLATlVii COUNCIL, braft'Ejtlmatn, 1941 37(:J7.* Dtafi r.iHfiiiiei. I^S

iliMr Troufihioril' ' - : -the pr6grcs.s which we hope to make
at lion, members will knoW; from this during that period. If you take a penoi 
document regardingThe pfciwmtion of of 10 years, conditions change and ypu 
development plan*.'Heads of Depart- frankly Cannot plan in detail, but over *
menu have had.to r.repnrc plans showing • fiye-ypr; penod you f« make ^ 
their ideas, 00 -abroad liiiet; ai“lb'the attempt to plan in detail. J hope vye-w,tl 
fuiiirc developments In their respective be aWc l.o lick off tl]c various thlngv we 
sphcics. and thesetplans arc being con- have pjanned for one by one. and before 
sidcred-now provincblly, and the whole th? cad of the five-year period prepare 
boiling will come up to the Planning and have ready a plan for.the nest five 
Commillec.ih 'due course. The Planning . years, and so. on. There mqst be coo; 
Commiticc, . therefore, will have an tinuous evolution in the businen.^:' 
aHVoliitc mass of material with which to 
deal when it is appointed, rind, quite : .lUo stressed the importance of the 
frankly, I do not envy it Its task, elected members being associated .with 
I niighi mention also that I myself have execution, of plans, when approved, 
personally, in connexion ■ wiih ^ this V i am entirely with himThcrc. but 1 do 
planning, vjsiled moil districts iri the 
Colony and have discussed various local 
problems >ilh the local planning com^ 
mitices and will} adniinistratlvc Pricers.'
They arc all thinking hard and doing a 
great deal of work, which iv us it should

iIsome

.!•!

I!
The lion.: Member for Nairobi -South

ill
ill
0not quitc;igrec.yith him as to the reason. 

The main reason, he urged, if I under-, 
stood him aright, wav the ticcessity pf 
preventing waste. I should prefer to put 
it in another wayr'and lhat ii 1 do think 
that it is of the very first importance that- 
the elected members and the Goverriment 
should be in full partnership over the 
development of this country. (Applause.) 
The. probiems with which we have to 
deal arc serious, how serious inan> .of ys 
do not realize at .the inonicni, and wc 
need the best advice wc jiran get in coping 
with ihein Misi.ikcs will be made, they, 
arc Nhtnd to be made, but the more 
people there ate to tender;! wise advice 
on the basis of long experience of this 
country., fewer mistakes and'more pro
gress will be made.

TVhijc on the' subject of plannirigT l 
should like to make a few obscAutions 
on the remarks made! by the hon. Mem
ber for Rift Valley in the first part of 
his 'ftpctch the other-day. He struck me 
in That part of his speech as somewhat 
resembling; the stage Irishman who does 
hot knovy what he wants and will fight 

Tike biazd til! he gcls ii. and I am afraid 
he shiswed also that he really had nOi 
studied ;the published documents on the 
subject. He argued that pbrihing was 
being.carrfcd out by people whose minds 
V-cre saturated with caution and pusil
lanimity and fear and allthe rest of it. 
,\nd _ciicd three examples. I should like 
to say a word or two about each of them. 
The first criticism was in respect'of the 
soil conscrsaiiort kheme. The hori. m^- 
ber pointed out that the expenditure 
prbpos^ in native areas was ; about 
one per cent of the; Colony’s'annual 
expendllure," ir' ihe'hon. member - had
studied This iWiig carefully . he w-Quld

dember for Nairobi South 
’ inqiiitcd us tiV'-^t the object in all this 

was, 1 think m^lHhaHhc object; can 
be Mated fairly clearly and simply, and 
that Is to try and get the real income of 
this o«iniry--and by Ihe country 1 mean 

’ nil races in il-up to the!maximum pos* 
•dlilc level, and. as the hon.'Member for 
NyunZa. showed ; very iiKidly yesterday.

' art increase; in real income it bound to 
. lead to’^an increase, in taxable capacity..

(Laughter.) It is quite obvioiii that if. 
■ .social services arc to be dcreloped arid if 

large Htmiarc to be spent on the general, 
; ; . econdmje development- of the. couni^i 

that can only bc-justified if wc hope to 
;get a return In due course. Otherwise wc 
might as wclk write the cmmlfy.ofT. The 
hop. Member; for Nairobi &uth also 
iriquirctl as tiTihe virtue of planning for 

_ ; five yeare, nndjbc
Valley referred to tliat period with par- 

• ; ticular rcfcrcricc,lo the Forest Depart- 
mem. It might, perhaps, be sufRclcnl 
answer ,to;s.ay that ihi; hUtoty of Soviet 

' : Russb has shown that five-year plans
can produce remarkable resiiUs, but there 
is, r think, a further reason. I think in; 

' , planning wc have got to krep the dis
tant objective in view. \S'e have to have 

--.-ia the :back -of ourrmind some rdca^U 
. may be a hazy one—asTb what the 
; , Colony wall be Tike in. sajv 40 or 30 

: ):cars time, but wdthThatTnThc: to 
• bur minds ovcr^a-flvc jtar period We 

: ' can plan in detail, or in some detail, for

r:^The hon.
rTl

f
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SillfMr troughtonl got UsU of all Ihc: people in quesilOn
'•Lr’askcJ whai'«‘»*>«'”8‘lonc regarding fiom the schools. He is wriling to «cii 

^ind Africans, and he had in mind pcrscn concerned individually to^aswr* 
iWeans blinded as the F«ult ot wounds; lain his wishes, and wc art prtparing fot.
^ived in this war. The answ-cr is this r consjdciradon a faursaty scheme W «ablc 

■«« have selected a site aiid voted theses eases to be; dealt with. : We do- 
Snds for the cdnslAictioa-of a school recognize that It i8^an obligation on me 

the 4nd ai -niika. which will hold general, iMjaycrs to do what «n to. 
im Afrians. 'nte school will be run on • put right the gap caused jn the ife of 
tShart of Covxinmcnt by ihc Salvirtion Ihcman.
S Wc »tx fortuiMlc to hi.vt in thi,: tht y-ar. (Hear.: hcyt.t .A :jmtcuto 

a. lady. MA BintU. of lha aspect oljhis quotion .pt

cation of. tte qoveromm^ ^ sbouU like to.say Mo ihinga.
Salvation Anny^tor lhe^tmnnet.^_
public diincub we must make airangcmcms to temovehave undertaken this apglbnsly dai^ ^
but impomnt task 1^ Bsk wmen
forms with the highHt iradiliom m IMI „ centre of'vocalional
army. (Applaiise.) I ttiilninria Bgiicullure. the hon. Dltccmf
Afiicans, ^bich is of B(lucation is considcriog wbat he>Mhave got alrebabillfalioncen^wb eb iv
ran by :lhc :!ifedical °'^'‘3d Tcam ^"1 is this, that'the bon. Director-of _ 
think that bon. meml«re. ™uld.l2 : 5^ .j ,„j|c.lcd that there would b . |:l
what is being dona mfflralty in . providing Ibc necesiatr;^^^^:: :.
tell them by going Md ^ S^oilalion,I do not believe mysAt_hostel, and: I have (he am^A onto aeeonim provldO
boo. Acting Ditcclor ® P accommodalion at the Egcilon iehool ; :. ^ , #
to say that, it any: j,, intmedialely afieriibo war for.anything
Council or. <« '•“'nThe onlcr.of JOO. lml I do feel that.II 
wishes to go over there any chanee:,bc,;.,.mal ..
in touchMilh him. lie will he p* dM ' between demands and supplies ,pt- ■
pleased to',make. Ibp T”„„l aePommodaUon If will;
ments. The instiluiiim as it .'laads is neh ,» pbpil.lyiiem- IP'do some*Ingio my ppinloh, .adequate , 10 mrel Jha JVridTo'Ibe gap. and 1 underiland , he
needs Uiaf It may have to.dnl WigsW, : SiUcmeol Scheme SulMOmmillee of Ihc 
Uculatiy.aa Il ls an S f'«' Ag icuUhnil Ptoduclion :and SeUlcmeOl
not Itself Ph an East Afrrap basm we «S, .j: , ,,y„g ,ooom
hope will bo able to. “1“ So lin«. AVhllc •uW«!.Th'people ftoih other terntpnes. That (nm ^^0 Member: for'Nairobi North men-

3S,:n=s5S|i: “SciySsSs':

,.:has:appfOMbedraU the schools and nas. ■ ^ . v

. . answer- the answer is •‘No" and •'Yes".
; IMr. TfoughionK >- .Kiu \vo,kt In ir i» petrcdly true that the three hbn.
. : of the hon. Director 0 Work* n jid nol sit round a table and ,

: this tegaid w halch a plan logelhort but it Is also Ime
"■ 'P '‘"I^V^llTJc'si^ SdW B iSfall three hom member, are nrembere:;lely ine surveys . ^ or a'cbnjmittee^rathcr a vocal com-

ir possible, for somelWiig^ oJ^Ppm. ,na„er of fact-^ltcd the
I think Out ^ Ctnd and Water. Conservation Com.:

-we cah well Bo at Ihe moment. - _ niiitec; and on that commiitcc these :
:::Tlilrdly. foireU. .l dPsym,p^ discussed,; In point: M fact'
the hon,: member in bis ddigent rearen pifucor of AgricullUre's soil con-,
for a forest five-yeat plan.^bul « h=*ad - „|a„ discussed and

■got into contod wllh me he would have „ j,y ,ba|:committee,.which in-: . j
• found that,np such plan had tSej ,be'Director of .Pukic fVorki

; jlshed-^I did not say exist, but had no . Conservator-' of - .Forests,
been published. He could have found Director of Public Works*
mat out ,without taking the : plan for hydrographic surveys was
getting into contact wiili me, by endorsed by that"tommitlce, which in-
thii document-which eluded the Director of Agriculture. So,
lished, this document on the preparatipn should have been some
of development ptan. I" P?t»!"Ph W ;,('"Smrdination, As a matter ol
it “V‘[h>V:“'' “" ■''“'‘'f •i’ffact, I have had,ihe advantage, which the
the fnltowmg departments rto Trepata glembef fiir-Rlfl Valley has not. ol:
plans , and one of them reading and studying all three plans, and

iraiion;witlTa^icw lo iu uldmalc^col being discussed by the provincial ad- I 
latlon iii llK.Coony* pbn m wha^CT mi„iLation with dislrict departmcnWl. ; 
fomvmlghl finally be dwded on. ™ ^ and they will eventually «?)nic

^ committee which it

FrSSrSSili

■ o' '““u 'T' ‘ ‘ Sr si ram ' manlion thal the plans that have .gone- .:: : show that the hon.: member , has »xrc endorsed by. the: Standing ,iS sar.K'
conncctevi -with planning on which he 
wants information and docs not know 1 reiiira after that.digression at 

: where to look for ili -rwould ask |iiin : expense of the hon. Member for Rdt : ,; 
hot to hunt through all his papers to see Valley to the speech: of ihe honi Mcin-
if he has it, but'to get in touch wnih me ber for Nairobi Sotilh. He asked certain 
and I will be able; to'givc him. the TcffN - points regatdihg rcabscirptibn and the.. ,

- cncc ’right; avs-ay. . The hon. mernter - ’ training of both Europeans and Afnc?in^ : 
asked-mp a .straight question also about:; and- with vmost; of This Ihe. hon. arid 

T planning, and that was whether the letumifd Atlbmcy General, as chairman.
Director 6f Agriculture, the Difwtor of . of the Civil Reabsoiplion Boaid, has u 

; Public >VdfkS 'and the. Conservator of . dealt There are, howereir, one; or two on 
Fotcsis had got round a tabic to pre^re which T hav-c^got some observations .to ; -i 

, a plan. L shall give him : a crooked : make. In'ihe first place, the hon; mem- ;

Ji
'ii
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3 iMf.' Troughton] 
hear.t ;Africans do need- commerrial started-— 
training bodly,'and the organization of 
commercial training is, I think, a: growing 
ne^. and ,we: arc trying to dp Wfhal we 
can. On that, while talking of trade, * I

Kgards military authorities, .we . arc geographically situated in the port ana:; 
makifig demand* on them.which arc in and it is convenient for vadmmistrati\p , 
the natUfc of tall orders, and the miliiary purposes that it should be operated by 
authorities arc giving very sympaiheiiqt . The Railway., We must recognize that lh» :. 
coniidcralion to the requests, put for* cold ^storage and its administratipn |r. , 
ward by The Director of Training and : viul: to the produwrs of this country.: 
my»eif,-l. can assure hon. members that both dairy arid pig industries, and I have':, . 
t| liVcre should be—which there has hot the authority of the hon. tGcncral ' 
iifi 10 how—any sign of real lack of Co- Maridgcr to say that he will sympathrtic- 
operation, wc .will not hesitalc to make ally .consider any representalidns which ,
reptesenunions on the liighcsi possible fie may get from thq Production Board; T
teycl. Hie lion, member Mr. Bccchcr Govcrnmcm, or Indeed anyone ^Isc, and '
aikcd for sonic information regarding ‘ l can assure hop. members ihat When the
how it was pruposedTo spend n«t year General Manager sayS sympaihetfcal
the flOO.OlX) appearing in the estimates comidcfalion^ he means something. (A
oh account of demobilization. It is prob- •member: Hurrayl) He docs. (Laughter.)

Uh that particular store.

acuic.arthe time thcTwo schcnics were

5Mr. Nicolj :Pn a point of order, I I *' 
think the' hon,' member has mlsrtprc^ ‘ • 
sentol my •rtmaiks; I was referring to ■

. r ... .1...__..r n. k the question of the agrwmcnl with, the

him Thai, you. Sir. have approved'thc
anroiotment of-a permanbt committee . ... ... . ..
srith myself as chairman to advise M»^ Troogiuon:. The agreementTQ 
Gosernment on-trade and commercial which;J have referred does provide for 
questions; 1 ihight also,say. in reference ^c-land reverting to the.company In 
to the hon, member Mr. Pardo, 1 think *948. - .
ii was; who requwted that the restrictions 
bn ihc issue of trade lianccs should be 
removed.Thai that question is one which 
might appropriately come before that 
«immittec.:.

'1
t.

company; of that land and the head* 
works. ■ '■

I
I

-Mr. : Nicol : Wha! about the head- 
works?'-;^ " s

Mr. TROuoinoH: I beg your larilon?ably easier to answer tn the Standing 
Pinance Committee, but I might as well 
mention now: for the benefit of hon. 
mcmbeis generally that thcr^are^vcral 
things: the bll 
tioiu to the rcliabiliiation «ntrc, Which 
I' have mentionedt there are also :cxtcn- 

rRhtiip at the African hospiuls 
thK.Phu^^'wVcccivc,disabled 

soldiers wh^^cquirc further hi^ital 
treatment after ~
is going to be very heavy expenditure 
oh training. Iheic is no doubt that ihcrc 
is, but :wc arc not in a; position at the 
moment io give any estimate as, to what 
it Will i>Cr T he Director, oi T raining's 
plans has^ not yet reached maturity and. 
not only That, wc do not know when the 
flood of people requiring iroining is 
going to begin.
; The hon.;Mcmbcr for Nairobi South 
referred, td The question of cold storage, 
and he said Thai It was, the view of 
elected members that this cold storage

In connexion w 
the hon. •Member for Nairobi North was : . 
good enough to mention the part ihaiT- 
had: played in the flnhl negotiations. He 
carefully orriiued io( rncniton the very 
great amount ; of'spade work he hirnself 
had carried out. But I would like to pay 
a tribute, and to join hph. mcmbeit’ 
tributes, to the hoh. General Manager 
who. in this ease, showed both sympathy . ’ 
and decision, and I can assure hon. 
mcnibcfsThat if he had not no order 
would have been placed to-day. Both the, 
dairy 'and pig Thdustrics 
real ileht of gratitude 
oughr to acknowledge it

Mr. NiCDLt The financial implication :

:=S“S*SI-MSpiil'
made with Ihtnwnmor the Zi>.-am MTOlh-'-e tor TOthmj or ere I heir buy.
Estate. As hon. rnembers know, an irri
gation scheme is bcing;CTtrricd: out there
by the dovernment on an area of abo.ut: pVpvidcd lhai any works sarried out by 
1.100 acres leased from the company ;Govcrnmenl which arc of vSlue to the 
for a period of fivi years, which ends in ,company wilh be taken over .by: the 
1948. This agreement makes due pro- company at the expiry of the agrccmertL 
\jsion for the disposal to the Estate of Cooke; At a valuaiton?! At a
iny assets which, may be :created h> valuation, and In the event of a dUTcr-; 
Government and which *ill be of '^ue cna of opinion re|jirdiog lbe.valuaiioit^ ;-
lot the &tatB Tii the'future. If Rsked iijc pf0\}j}dni of the Arbitration Ordin- . - v’
whether the agrecinent is satisfactory, or ance will operate: The boit Mcrnbcr for v: 
not.; I would -qnly mention that the jkfo„,bau-also, asked regarding.the pre- 
principles invohxd in it were threshed ^ «rvaiioh of ahcient'.moaunknu and. in . 
out by a sub-committee of the; Sunifing particular . referred , to Gedi and Asked -* 
Rnance Comrnitlee,,.;or -which T, W, what Governnwnt .\sri* doing, Govern- 
chairman and the ■ hon.,'Member for. ri^t is dolng:.'*^!'it ican to preserve '

' Nairobi South was a member; and was ; ancienf i^wnents with the tuff and re- 
approved By the Standing Finance Com-. : jou^ asaiUbl^ :
millee of which the hon. Member for berfboka at the mtimatet te wil|jt«f^ 
Mombasa was himself a member. So the: vote has to increased from £J0 to 
tbererore. -I think 1 an leave, that as ,£750.: W is
lufBdoit proof,: if proof Wot hodtd, of i« ‘"5 ‘“S ...

, be arranged. Burl would say lh»ato ^ ce»t Prbrmcc h w*B alirc to-1^
■ the scheme; which atoappha to -i-

«ient to tbcrsaterf$ctemc-at to go oot.-aod inspect ilarie - k
, that Goveriimcot does not ahd adnse svfzai Can best be dode ,
T^dThem as media forg^«n*,r^?S: to *too il» rixrt:noiiaa»quickly, -they were r^rd^^ »•«»? ^ . ■ .v

• definitely: as -mttsures; of tnsuraMe 
agamst food shortage', >rhi«* ^

at Thika. exten-

ing it?;.
sionsbe Mr. Taolr.iirwtln the sch«nc it .it
«li

ving-Thc :aTmy, There iunder a 
lu him. and they

, The hon. Member Tor Nairobi South • 
asked Whitt was the' position regarding : 
the perpetuation;:of the Industrial Re- : 
swreh Board in Ilmc' of. pcace.i*Thc 
position is this: that plans have, been 
pfoduced by the Board for Us organlza- , 
lion on a permanent Face-time bash. 
hndJhose plans have been rcferrwl To 
the MSI African-Governments. Sd far ai . 
l am personally concerned. i;do consider 
that it Is of very first! Importance that 
the .Industrial Research Board should; - 
continue -in! time of pca«, and I ‘ rah 
give no better reason than the necessity 
for secondary industries » eloquently 
put by The hon. Member Tor Kiambu.- ^ 

-TTic hon. rnember, Mr. Mathu, referred 
to the importance of developing and en
couraging African trading, Gbvxmmcnt 
k in the.fiilfct possible sympathy witft : 
him; and Ihe hon. Chief Native Commis-
sioncr' and T are; in corisultallon with;
cbmmenSal people in Nairobi asTb how : • 
steps can best be taken to provide ea- ' 
cquragemcni, and aJ$o; ;as to what steps. . : 
can best be taken to encourage the corn' 
mcrcial training of Afrians. (Hear, r

''•T

should be b'peraled by fihe Production 
BoaTd and not by the Railway Admlnis- 
Iraiion. (Hcag, hear.) The hon. Director
of Agricullurc: made the alternative 

. ' suggesilbn that it should be operated by 
;hls.;dCP»rinienT, I am strongly oppose 

■ : to both^suggestions, and that for wvcral
reasons. In the first place, If 'wx were to 

: buy back that store when erected from' 
The Railway Administration at a i»si of 
£40,000, it would reduce by. that amount 

. The money that we would base available 
to spcndi on urgent developmental peb- 
jc^,’ nnd l: do not,sec why we: should. 

• *" Tt seemsTo mea Very good thing to find 
; the ,hon,.Gencral Manager of the Rail- 

'. ways mvxSUng £40,^ of his rererves lii 
a project which is ^ilaV to the devclop- 

:. ; ■ inient of the. pig and dairy industries.

■ Tcn:^'To To«r4tf:-''"traffi^-The: bon..f 
ikmbw.' for; ilomiras*,Tefenrf^ to,,

r*'-
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labqur corps on normal r rale* of pa>v 
properl/^uniformeJ anJ properly disci* 
pUned, should be formed lo carry.oul his . ^ 
ichemc; and it is entirely new to me and ' 
is cuUIdb right acrois the rerommenda- 
tions of what I might call an; important 
committee that now we hear that it; U • 
proposed to| »ic communal labour.; 1 
have V not - got permiision ; it> make ' a 
speech, but I should like to-say that it 
would be a monstrous thing .to, do. It . 
would be inefllcient and.it would lead to ’

.a great waste of money, and the lonly ; 
possible scheme, 1 do suggest,Ji,to have, >> I
as we suggested in.the report,,n paid - - --:vnj 
body,-a-tr*ined*'batttlibn‘'Df~'Africin''~^ - «: ■ 
labour recruited from the r Mtliwry |t
Labour Service and from the‘I’ibhttts '

His Exc^LCNCY-. lWc have another to carry out this important work, 
five minutes to I o'clock. (Applause^ : ; ■-

Mr. Trouchtoni The hoo. member , mr. T^biimrroN: Your Etcellciicj^. Jv 
referred io forest cutting, and said that am sorry to take up the lime; of this 
a lot of timber was being;cut illegally. Council for so 'long, but; the 
I am satisfied jhat in the forest reserves; members have asked for nnswers to ^ 
there is practically no illegal culUng; but number of important question* and ihey^ 
if there are any specific instances in the have said they expect full rcpH«, and .r 
hon. member's mind and she will-let me . if they think 1 am . lifitiuB loo long the 
know I will have them invesiigated. fcmcdy lib in their own Iwnds. (Mn.

Member for Rif. Vebe, W '
1 was carcfiil to say "that the financial 
provision in ahe scheme included 

His ExcaLLENcy ; As this is a matler financial .promioh for supervisory stan 
■ which will take some t5mc. Jt would be a ^niy, as I think .would.-be quite etear lo

convenient opportunity to adioum, the lanyofic who studied.the-figures. I.nm
debate. I ondcrsiand it is thc;wish of ,hai: |he^prtJvl»ion .foMuper^imry staff 
bon. members ibav we should try and .was £42.000 a year.and.

etterooon. -

■ th. fwn. member, Mr.. IJKeher, fe- 
point• ofe order and ;of explanation, and ® timber knows * these' io*ca!lcd
with Your ^ceUency's. -I ^mfiu^

I failed-to-rise during ^ WWch amoun^^o
torn gent eman’s: sp«ch. fau *. S pot into funU.for the-

,s

momeo, .Ihe.emplbymenMt.^™=t-2;'mVmiSUbour. and 50 far as I can^r^ficft «hiiatrb' Prot»$als ’involving the ex* .
my. bom, (fiend the -Cpjmb>sV““. SS'itTO of ranelhing.of ihe order of
Und, nnd Settlement wfll eom^ before the SInndm, :,

Emit a Snee Commhlm in eonnexfon .i.h

iMr. Troughton] . ■ :
qOired I have no doubt that the Standing 
Finance Committee Will be very ready to 
vote the extra money. Thai at iKtsf is a 
beginning. 1 cannot agree with the hoh. 
member that theSe 'mdustrics should be 
run by Government. 1 thinb it is much 
belter that they should be run by the 
naUves themselves and under Govern* 
meni encouragement. Government: help, 
arid Government supervision, and I do 
not see why there should riot be profits. 
They arcinot a b?d thing, although \ 
have no personal; experience .of them
myrelf. ; . :

„..Lhavc.a.mialn.

- done. The ; rcfHVfi ol this toinmiu?c is importance for tourist traffic. . ; ;
,a vciy ciitiuui UutaihtnC .'d ihc mnfC : Mr- Nirot;: Before the hon.'meaifiw ''' 
surprising in : view of its diduiguishcd pjocetd,, may 1 say. he has burked the 

; chairman. Wc find that the recommenda* entirely? He has quoted ivn
lions include ik -following^ nhat ffic rcwmmcndalions.: there was another, ;

; AisOciaiiyn -that IS, .the iasl Afrtran ^^|,ich recommended that a colony coih*- 
Publldty Associatiortr-_ be kepi qn^thc be appointed to coiistder .the

. widest pouiblc ’ll V whole question of tourist, ifaffid." but
. its existing aims and objwls . Note the jjppajenfiy he has assumed the functions 

phrase, -with .its existing aims and r^f^hai committee in xonshltation with 
objects . Another r^reommcndation is: my hon; friend the Member for Nairobi ;

. ‘That^ It IS not Ihc function oL , North. Mhink-'lhat-warthennoirunT" 
Assocullon to develop lu^'« : «fi,factoiy answertlonj". When we mm 10 the memptan* . . . ^
dum of association nl the Association. ; . • ;
which 1 have hci^wc find: "Ihc objects Mr. TROUOiitON: I=, most siroogly 

: for which the company is esialilishcd are deny that I have^surj^U the functions :
: the onianiiation of piiWicity on behalf of any comndticcLNo committee of that 

; ol the abovemamed : territories of :^st sort can be'Appointed uniU the .council :
_ '-'Africa and with that crid in view ... to of the East African Publicity Association 

'"'^ litkc^Lsuc^i steps ai may be advisable has advised on ihc recommendations of 
and feasible .to improve the attractions jhc sub-comrailtcc, The appointment of 

/and condiiipns of travel in Africa such a committee without the view* of 
and the welhbrin^and comfort of ihal «>uncil would, I suggest, be ah in-. 
visitors to East Africa." It is quite im* suU'to the council and might resuU.in 
possible for ibe Association to carry Pul the council resigning.
U,l.bim, if ill Jnl.ntlofi Knot lod.- Turning lo the '.pncch of the hdn. 
KlopTo.imt lraflie. end 1 should have Kiambii. she did slress thc .
Ihoughi .hce . relher enrlorr. and con. industrira. Bud.
SiS''ihfSl'e".SKMX“ lwS ' "Mieo lha. when .he hoB. Chief N.livi“i: no'JSiSxt
ll!m™(UuBhVert“t'dh ^Bsiriet He qBlto^^i
Si. .hid S!?; rSSS. XSS .V'SS deliberalely did BBl meBlion then, be- . 
Siin I. mSv fe iWhiXi* I SrS ieavin8 it t6 hie. We«rb in: .:

^weK;r"dil'.io.v'dr d^'™.'."’ »'te> <he hoh. Member for Kiambu Baldhowe«r dQ,.ory: or donaaat or .samno. ^bjK,. Th, „f the,
de.relopmcnt of sccohda^; industiies of 
ali. pmsible kinds in; native areas which.; 
are. fast becoming over-populated onnqt 
be over emphasizeUd The Goycmmenl, I 
think, can best help by'the provlsibo of 
thiw things: research, .cncoura^meot, 
and experiment. What we heed is sbm^. 
one to direct It and give the necessary \ 
impetus. I am giad to be able to infoim 
hon. member* "that the , hon. Chkf . 
Native Co
succeeded in securing'the serwees of a 
suitably qualified; officer who will ^devote-; 
his Whole, time to. the; organization and; 
encouragement .of 'rural industries in. 
haliyc .alrail Tbcrr is: provision in tk; 
esUihatcs for:£5,500, ahd.if morc.b re- :

Mi

K
tii
315
.1;

•to^sayr
Sir?

life! ill
l
1

y
■y
ilsThe hon. . ... , ...

quired what was the forest policy of this ^ 
country, or whether there was one.

r
I

Council rose at, 1 
pr 2.35 pjn. •:

■ I
,. Icrit thrcouhdl may be. Government ha* 

an obligStion lb the tnxpoycrs,'-and 
/something has been done both by the 
hon. ..Member for Nairobi North and 
myself In this matter. . .

. in the first place, at the instance'of 
the. hon. Member; for Nairobi North-r
and to some extrat mysclf-r-a raemo- 

, ratidum on rbad ;dcvtlopmeni has been;
prepared by a memberTot the Publicity 

: Association and wUl come before the 
Planning .CommUtec, In the second 
place, ai our Idsttncenhe East African 

7 Hotel-keepers Assodation are actively 
considering—they really /are, they- are 

.. /di^ssing It—what steps eaa be done 
: to ‘ provide" more and Imprav^ hotel

and have

i ;ain wong—the evidence 
us 17; Mr, Dl^t was to ,the
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Dro/f Eii/nwfM. IW4 3^Drt/< Etilmaiti, J94S . 39J >9J Dnill Eifi'iwo'"-JJI 'Uratt'€ulftu>tfi. i94f

;\he neiglibouririg district of Klpsiih. 
the Fbrnt Dc- where the need is equally great, I thrnt 

The hoh. MemiDer foK Rtfl yallcj' and

ixif Troiiahtonl . agree, and I feet that rrobablj^l^ most.'
wVen out of the forests. Thai U a record ajn\:enieni medium for such'facililiM is .
• this war: which in ray estimation through the : Und; Uaftk._ As

ISESSfS SI?itrian staff at the bottom should be possible it should I think mMt that par* 
f wS - ticu!ar ;nccd.: lt will noU however., mee

jusiij P • V the need for more boring machinery. I
MwoRCAvrNDisn-BENSiNCK: Idonot am glad to be able to.tell the 

wish to interrupt the: hon. nicmber. but \ member tluL ; more,: w-atcr '. boring 
I cannot hclp poinling out, in jujlifica. nvaeWriery is on order Ond, provided 
lion for mycollcagu^ who made those shipping cm be; made available in the 
comments, that the production of limber . country of origin, it. may axnyc; in the 
to far as the c-var effort is concerned K^jiUlgq-.disianLiulurc.-^-rc^ds-lhe:' nd^'^fThc TimberCOfltroniifd construction of.dams. the hon. member

iittlc to do with the Conservafor : juggated, If I gol him right, that there
should be a number of : dammiaking 

.. teams operated by the Government who
N1r. Troug»ton : I appreciate the non. construct and undertake the., ,

member’s point, but the POmt is that . ! .gather
the limber was there to cuI^Major an experimenl of thls;Sort was tried 
C.svENOisii-BamiNCK: By Gods grawl) southern Rhodcshi and results were 
—and the second poio^ *hat three successfuh but it seems to,mO .'

the amount that had been cut has ,hat-ii is a service which might properly 
planted. The replanting ot opr rendered by disttict councils if. as wc :

lorests is not : the responsibility of the jheir responsibilities and scope
Timber Control, . arc increased in the.near future. .While

S.'srs.Ji-SSi*.*' Sa.-?S's.™'aitra
and Tuikann,: I dijv. not 5'}2f “ji??: nuiirTranlly Ifiat Mnall tradinB ccolrM

now
which it was not possible, lo .™i_^lp: „|,kct a8nlnit,the :boilyllnC ,

ago He did so. arid they have, recorn- am going to make some '
ri?cnded that the necessary survcysjhould .^oout., the -Public '^c
hcoin frirthiiith SO that WC 035 get on cyt. member. Mr. ^
w'h Ihc job. I Shouid iifc =‘ .dcpat!mcnl,,nnd,lho, Eduatlon^^^^^

iiraE"~
PSiS3sS,5'?::a3ggHife^

The horn s Member-for Rift thc GovemniMU lhe;^ ::
spokc 'of : the-> importance -
faciliHes for .water boring-..\Vith that l . ts cerm .

(Mr. TroiightonJ ^
* ihese estimalcid andjn: partmcnl five-year. development plan ..... ,

here is provision for the employment of- ,hc hon. Member for Nyanza both, 
welfare ofTlcers to -dwl comprehensively criticized the Forest; Pcparlraenl very 
with this very' subject. The trouble In jtrangly on the grounds that there Wu ■ 
the past year or two at any rate has. of j^ck of drive and direction ihe top,- 

- course, been o*r old friend manpower, amj I am afraid it is ncc^ry for me tO;
Tlie hon. Member for Rift Volley ex* Jeaf with that at some length. In 193$
pressed doiibt at to the future market an iriquir)- into the commercial possi-:; 
for pencil slats. I do not know on what. biniies and development^ of forcsls jn

• his Informattbri was based, but the fact British East Africa w-as carried-out r
•|i that the market for pencil slats kept the Forest Economist to tjhc Colonial, 

increasing before the war. it has tc*;: porest Resources Development Depart-
mairieJ at a very high level during the ment. I am not going to read the whole
war, and there: is no doubt at alUj}atL.:.fenort.-but-thcre-ta-*ong-littlc:-extracrT'~ 

■"■KehysT';cedar^nr c.Ttrcmciy popular :sl,ould like to read.Tt says: ’There Is 
among pencil makers in the United no jjoubt tqai. especially in the central.
Kingdom, and there Is no reason to cx-: Highlands^' Kenya is ; in a happier 
pect or fear, so far as I know, anything pojition in the sjrenglh, of her . forest
but an increase In the market-for poicil policy than Cithy Ugarida or Tanga-
slats alter the war: nyika. and a. vcry\sotmd foundation has

Kenya's forestry slaiT and

hon.

has very ^ ^
of Forests. (Hear, hear.)

con-

Tlic hon. Member lor Rift Vailcy been laid
r there was a forest policy, finances have been on a more adequate 

; Ivlcmbcr for Nyanza said scale and results have in consequence 
that liie l^rest Advisory Coirimillee had outdistanced those of the other twq 
asked for ah'^miuUy.jnto forest policy, territories. The area of, both forest re- 
nicrc vs a nicmoramltim on forest policy. :»ervcs and plantations is higher and il 
which has been approved bylthc Forrvt . has been ; '
Advisory Committee; here it..................

cthsVhclhe 
i ilicNhoft. 
1 the rUrc

times 
. beenand

fHissiblc to have more adequate: ,
iory Commilte'e; here it is. 1 should prmcciion from fire, and other damage-" 

say quite definitely that that Forest Ad- That, Sir, is an extract from the report . 
visory Committee consists of five people, of an expert on the subject who came 
aiuj that two members of the five con- out here in iy36. Admittedly that is 
sidcf Uial the memorandum on ToUcy; eight years ago. Since then Uic- war has; 
should go further than it docs.'As: to- come upin us, arid f would ask hon.: 
whether it is adequate or not, ! am not membereTo bear witfi me for d ntiiiul^ 
going to express an opinion now, but it : or two while I mention something oF^v.- 
wlilwmc before the IMannlng.Conimitice jhc record of the Forest Depattnienl :

. which Your Excellency U appointing. It during the present ^r. The production : . v 
dod .cover the point raised by the hon. of Timber has increased to .abOiit four • 
Member for Rift Valley: regardirig the ■-times Its pre-war ievel, and If hori.: 
production of soft woods. The policy : pTeltibers doubt that they need'only dp a • 
laid down here Is to increase the itta for simple:dlvbion sum, comiMririg present 

' soft wpod*_ to the maximum eXieril, and forest dcfartm'enl revcmic with' the - - 
also To increase the ; proportion of soft, revenue at ihe pre-w’a pro-.
wbods grown.ln our forests. It also deals ■ duciian . of timber reflects, in my subr- ; 
with the production'of timbers for ply* mission, the greatest, credit not only on : 

-wood arid putp,To which.the hori. mem- the Forest Department but on the limber -,V 
ber referred. 1 must agree with the hon.; indusiry of this country generally. It tos ; .

to'/do rhuch^
To the Middle ,

member that ribtas much has been done . enabled this country;
:; as we would Tike; in connexion: with ; prirtieularly With regard 

■ nffomstallpn In riarivc reserves. The; East, to fiU the'gap caused in our.liriibcr - 
Forest pepattment plan for post-vs^r deV TespurCes by the occupation of Burma'

; vclopmcrit does include very considerable by the Japanese and by, the cutting off bX : :
exjwrisiori Hjf: Us activhicsjn l^e;nati\e._liupplies-from-:Scaridinavia"througlClhc 

^-.-rcservet'The^hon, friernber referred: to occu^llbn of Norway and the cutting- 
: thc,»»sc ;bf‘Kliil where I sincerely hope off of coriiriiuniealion with Sweden. .Not 

- that, with that plan coming: into effect. only;ihat, but the Forest Peparimcnt Has,- 
There,will,: be’ a,^nsidcfablc Increase.of; during:: the : p^t. few :years: :repiantcd .

: afforesialiori.” not only in KisU; but Tn about three times as much as has been ,
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iMr Troushtonl ' ■ atiribute the bUroe for that to the Public , .:
v*;rftbi Members of- that committee Works DcFaTtm»u Kathcr should they , - 

remember that tenders were called, he praised, because this ; work ha? been . ^ 
ihe most appropriate-teiider dune . thrust on them by all of. us mOTbers oi , 

a 8um'of i2.Ql7,‘but rfind that after : Legislative. Council and: oilier people. ,

r iJiSrtenu : doing a mm-j iob in Ihfof 10 pcr ccnu ^ p„„fy a, a vrar cffoil when thty pre:
Tho hon.,DirKtor hM been Mken do jo retire,

mk for Ihejinte of,lhe ronto tn^! , Hnally. niid u it renllj-.llnnli I vmnt 
cpunlry-sincc the refer lo the; femerk. ot tbc bon;
ond now. I would say quite detaldy • Mr.: Sbamrud-Oecn on- tbe
tbit Ibe state df, 'h' S'* *'S": subjeet bt Indian scttlementr l cannot let
ing of Ibe war was not Ihej^pora btWy ,„j,t«io„ that Ibe
of the Director or his dcpmoenl. It «s mjde by Goiemment to Ibe
the responsibility n* “,,5 Indian community in the pail:bail not
whole, and any kicks and protests should . : „Mlci2cd. Tbc facts arc that- in , .
he directed at; the Government as_ a : ,„wards the end of the time,when. •
whole. For years the Director and. tor, i^^vard Northey was Govembfi a - 
that matter, his ' predecessor, pul •f’ was niatlt; the Indian* corn-
estimates of what they ihoufiht ^s l^. :^ 100.000 acres of ,landr :al.^
uuii^ for the' rnaintenanw , of the , ^^Uoj, >pn the Tana
Colony's roads. For. years:the Diftetorv a'town ptanncd on.lhc.Tiycr

*of Public Works has wrestled each year seiilcnicnt. ' ^
with the financial «iyiscrs to^Govern- moriimer: On a polnt.of.eR- . ,
ment over these funds, and hiosLdrastifi _ pujposes of strict .

It iStsTt^"^^ '^SStilnn acre. at Tavetu
males Government, m ^my: submmion. whether RSvcrl The.
autoniaticaily^hiricd the . Jind at-TaVeta was surveyed by the then ^on to itself. The fact,rlhal the roads m AgricuUurc. Mr.:
two. despite ^c,economi»,which "’d ijic .surveyor^^^G
been im^ed'-on the Director^^by^.-^
Go\crnmcnt--and, .r may, say, J. . ^yWiviiSon - was/approved,. *Tbis was
full cognisanccstniT lbll;iuppo^I^hJ:: ’’S.e ^

' unoflicial members of JhosCvdays,^ Indian National Congretv at,the lime*
were very land in their cries ; '"fti^ Sgres. was r lntprmed :that

: -the fact (hat the roads were in iould do CveDlIt "i P*?'.
- good state as to enable an aijny ifthc Cahgresl wished to have thesupplied on the borders ot: this county,:, siWc i^ eapert .from
: aiffto conduct; the-flrsl S' -m^ngreJ, :teainns (rest,

fialgn cbnducted . by .Brltiib ; Igiptro
troops in this country, IS ^somelhta : ^. ^ ^^^^
which the :Dircctor of Public “g L, uiire was iticertain. .amotmt ^f
be justiy prond and. whlclrnn^^^ : ^
any bon. itlcmbct ,"S Sulcvcr ii wa* it was decided to pro-
■Since the war, thc' capcndilurc pf ^ ], cann“*. f' :■/
Public Works Dcparlmcnt^bas^^ |y,i,Q„vcrnrocot.did
from'038,000 in 1939 . ^rnatcu: for 1935: in fach moroytan Pour . , ,l^^„„ .,^Tav^hM slTO
foU. thc Public Works Departmn in*’ alienated :,aod. dmlopod^iMias
lakcn;dn:this work willingly bcc^; . proved aivery, snccc«lirt JOTPOslll<>o,-P -
ha« hfp-n necessary. lOv carry it out. u , *1. rmerejis who took It up. . r *
has dobc : so Iwitl^prectlcally, the :'J'.^j,5i-gj,„,p)i,e, all I .have W
sUltihermultii.tKat.lnev.'ably^^^^
vUioh ,bas'sunered,:bm itjs.wrow.?: • •

thus causing the bitumen to : fall. (hU.5

' ss’.siis r—
dpnlon; In the niiddle of, 1943: asked, the no **s J n™«'
lion.iDircctnr of. Public Wulks for an palV but tve had In gel ongTOh tte .
eilimalb lor a temporary store of . 5,000 1“*’’“‘‘rv^r hS 'hrenTeVl "; • tons icdpaclly. He said' a temporary fuel, our failurm have not been large. I;

: : .tnre.>tlLlhM..Wcnt;nn,ats:l understand .am nold that,In Sontt ^frto^atorn;:
”ti. ib jllvc speciricalinhs which wetb a with soil.survcys run to as ntuirh^ai. ID 

. corro^lcd itro rnof.none walls: and a: P''.“"I."n":-P'''«pr of Public kVotks . . 
coiieiele nobt. U a building with stone: hopes to eilablish in the nror futures 
walls and a eoncrel'e lloor and anirru- , laboratory with a soil ehemisl lo ensure 
gated Iron roof is a temporary building, that any soils over .which it is proposed 
I do hot know what a pcfmanent one Is. lo pass a bituminoils surface are care-■ 

i : :: In noinl of fact, lhat slorc was never . fully esammcd,,and: llrnt if these soils 
buimihb,questlon of iostalling.a malre : are unstable they receive proper Ircal- 
vondllionlniplam with ancillary storage , ment to tnake them stable .before any 
at Nairobi B>q,tc,.and it was decided to smlace, is applied, 
build , r«rniancilf-»tfirt|B in connexion : The hon. Member for N)'anza referred / 
with the conditioning plant, plus certain .to the slow* progress on the Nairobj- 
temiwrary storage to be erected by the Nakuni road, One factor in that progress ; 
Rnlhvay . Administration. The point is, has btren the gentlemen referred to as* 
this, that the Railway Administration ;‘’eo-opcralors", for which the hon. and,- 

Slaked to erect tcniiTorajy storage; teamed Attorney General has a diffcrcnl 
name and for which the hon. Director 
of Public : Works has something ^ 
more pungent..but the fact is . that prch : U 
gross has been slow. There were-a . few NiO 
other observaUohs about the Public 
Works; Department gencrallyi and I am 
in a, position -to say sornclhing about 
these, which the hon. Director of Public ; 
■\^rk*.is nolsT have been dealing with 
the Public Works Departmeni for a great 
many yearti, biwausc.evcry prd,^sal Inr 
vplvihg ' expenditure 'came' thrbu^. me. 
between June,T929, andTJunB or.Aiigiut,
1944, and il1i: absblutc hohsiense to »y 
that the Public Works Department dis
agree' with cbntriicts. They .use. in many ^

. ^ t - instances contract work. U has been .the
' .The nonj member referred: also to a rulc.raiher than the exception^ and there 
road‘ iipcounUy which I Understand wm : is no doubt it will.continuc to be the case 
the , Nnkiirt^ilgil road — (Major ;.itl future. At the present moment, conr 

. GAVENuisurRLsnsxa;; U:was)~Qhd the tracting b a difficult busbess, and ex- 
failure of the bitumen surface on-It. It pericnce of. a re^t aise shows that the

. ; M a^fact lh>t .lhe biiumcn-surface;has .contract prices are higher than deiiart- 
railed, and L understand that the reaiori rmental prlcw. There Is bbe instance I 
k that the sod in lhat particular pUte is will give which b b the cognisance of 

; : . imslabb ’ the members of the old Stonding Fmaha
: hasacted as aisotfot.pouIticdJdnliwbt . Committee. That h the qi^oh-of the 

, .upjhe isfatcr intp the emhabtmenli and :ronsmictlon of a number .of houses b

i:

i'n''

j

yI .cannol Irenicittter

the Public Works Depurtment was asked 
to cfcct pcrinancht storage and also. I 
may snj'i r^ntianem storage oh a differ
ent site, oh a'slie.where there was deep 
black-cotton soil. Therefore the estimates 
of cost 'are hot comparable !whh each 
other. I wilt hot deny (of a moment that 
the Railway Adminlstfotlbn in many 
ihtiahccs can probably build^ cheaper 
ih.3n t he Public Works Department, parr 
licularly In cetUin parts of the coimlry. 
became ihcr.hayc' the organliatlon on 
the spot, ihclr orgsniEalloh can be moyed 
quickly from place to plawr by the rail-' 
way, and.thcy/i'bmld ai, a rule in the 
vkbivy of :thelr railway stations and 
ihcir railway. matihalHng j^rds.

S:

M .r^
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ortltr Sir I worriil ark tor your con- from the Forest Arivisoty Cornniittea or 
tlilcrarlon anti ruling. Although it is not ><"?" rilembets thereof, to hoM. an in-, 
laid rlown rn 'our Stanrling Rules and nuilt mlo forestry paltey7_ 1 drf m, 
Q',dcr,,'il,is eonii«ent ,with parliament- ^|her-from the reply of the -hoa. 
ary: prierice that, whenever R\Ooiern-;
meat spokesman h.s failed to, answer, •'“"“r On. "m^
■plestloTput Itr hint in debate, it is per- ».

finf of-all wth ihe poiillon ot IhcI Liirt councils Turning now to tile mote Economic, and Development ; Secretary. - 
rai question of; authority in the Sevebr members have asked ; whal hts 

E^ive rcsen'w. 1 'would . point out that jfunctions' mlly vmre. ntid \ cannot .do -
Tifinc the course of the war the Ad* better than quote, if 1 may. the following; , 
^•nistration has beet! called upon to cMract Ifcuh Sir HenryMoorc’j address - 
Ictue a number of very unpopubr orders to the annual, session of the Association 
.A thtf hatlvc populaiions, and those of ; Chambers of Commerce on- lout 
Le!l nldiouBh 'inpopula haVc been October. 1944. It begins: “E hojK tltat 
carried mu almost instantly. I refer ntorc the appointment of an. Economic^und 
nf.ritciilarlv to the orders for production pcvcIopmenLSecreiary will do much to- S to maintain those good
fh. nrodJcl on of live stock for the Live relations. You have asked that the du ics 
et^rCoS 1 submit. Your Ex«l* of this otricer should b« elar ncdw^nd 

that Ihcsc facts do not provide' perhaps, I should say. something about 
cviSncc of thc dctcrioiratioh of authority them. Mr. Trnughton's present .duties
S«C vccwcpuf .hi. eu^uy ; S-.SffiS'.Su

plans for postwar devdopment arid 
for, dealing ; Willi post-war question?

is a" member-Of

f.

I;
Mr.; Tbougiiion: :I beg to reply r No 

do io,\wilhqui having given previous such request cnianatcd'from the I'orest 
notlw.-arid at limes not allocated for Advisory Comminec. to the besf.oF'my 

. questions. May I have your rutinfi. Sir? knowledge, but it emanated>from two 
^ ; ' members /acting in their pci^na!

His ExcriXLNCYt The ruling will be capacities. The request is at present re* 
delivered Bt a later date .when I have - ceiving the consideration of Government, 
had the advanlage of cdnsuiiing the hoq. 
and learned Altbrney General.

Mr. CpULDRr.y; The point is that the 
hon. member who has just spoken failed 
to answer a question that I fGkcd. imd 
I want to know if it is rwrmissiblc for 
me to ask him to do so?

mitsibfc for ahy member to ask him to
i

Mr. CoiJLDREV: Thank you 
considcraUon"?

Mk/ tRouoinwN: Very! .
: .Mr. Hl’nier pprp 

sioncr. Nyanza Prdvinccl: Ymir Excel* 
Icocy. in the course of bis speech the 
hon. Member for Nalfobi North alleged 
deterioraiion in administrative authority 
in the native reserves. This . rcrnarL 
followed a '•tiitcmciit that more and more

‘Active
Your Excellency. 1Mr. SuARipOf.

should like: first of all to «prcM
tiuvcrnmcnfs apprcaation of the favour* secondly, he------
able reception with wh'Ch budget ^ Board arid Is the
was icccivcd and the cbnstruciivc tone dcmobiliMtiori and ;
of this debate. The. majortty of the ^ y^^i^j^j^ptiOn: branch /of the ,Secrclarialt^
iccommoridalipns will, of course, be ;^,j,jjj,<Jcal$ with ihc'prcparatlon of,plans 
furihcr : examined \ . the ; Siapdmg .
Finance Committee. 1 should also iiKc service personnel into civil
to take this fopportunity m paying a thirdly, he deals" with commerce^
iribuic to the work done by the Hop. generally, except. lnso-(.-
Finaneial Sccretary. and h« fg, a, war-time cbhttoh are concerned,>S
oifice.Nlcssrs. Potter and bimmond^ and and Development ;^crcv. I
.Ivi mat do.iv bk lliv ‘“'f!’’. lo Ilit Goycinbr,
.Sa.-|Um, pailicularly Mr. All. m “'j , j;,,,, jHai.lhe^ ro
niaton with the - . will icgatd him RJRb'irdmit c,iimRt«..lHcar, iicar.l A. »
who ,to. Shjlcttdken Ihc pm|»al,pa.of
estimates will be aware, theirs has ton juiicj* because I-feelno light task.'Before proccedmg to deal
with the various points ;or principle, Md .i* conditions, and I
adminiilralipn raised by ^ iMnk^thtl it would probably l» unwise
in this dcbale, ?■» “"^.rarHral “tS to define them tbo rigidly, atcomments of the pretxdmg Governn^l >-rjig. j* ,hcrind of Sir Henry
speakers. I desire 10 express my .mme : since been de-

mcrScr^nd said 1 had been pr^lud^, question 
from reading .‘^“f‘"B.«hc;day_ and^ha with work" He i$.'i as we all /

sr;iaS'n:-'s^
S'wMrooJ^oldcl: add Ibm nr^nre rriia^
e padded cellraigh. be 'W “fV*'' /S oceopy bimselt -iU.
. TurainB to the points raistnl by bo^j Under issnes. 
members dunng the debate. I.wtlV . -

C
vincial; Ctomrnis*

t!'. ifiXfiiLLLNCY; As far as my ex
perience \if this Council; goes, , on 
occasions p-tst a nurriber of
questions have been left unansweridH 'lopes had been brought under
and mcvltably so, hut if there is any par* «^»fi‘'ation in the lewrvcs. it iri not 
ticular poini the hon. mcmljct wishes to : ih-u many steep slopes have,
cover now. if he vvoiild let me have a been brought into cultivation,
eony.ortbehon Acling Chief .See,el,ny. I:;;'“drat Piod.ielion drive and
or ,hl. qne.linn, we could sec whether it £ , n S’"’? “"f i
is possible In Ihe lime ivnilable: to cover -purpose. of maintaimng the population.

In most Cases, howeveri cultlviiUon on^ 
these sleep slopes is protected partly by^

Ills

I

■j'

it

, Mr. CtWKt t: With great respect. Sir, .
sonic of jhc rulings in the past were Voi trenches and contour banks and
according' to the rules and practices of- ‘ laying of, crop trash; These
the House'of Commora, end l-submil Pi'“'''“"“".wptk5^bas-o all bccn-iaencd 
my hon. friend is eiuilc,cx.tteet in asking SSLUn -' 'h'tb'hbnty of local iinlrsp 
for n reply to Mi quesUon now , toimcd rcsolulions, which were sclf-im-

- .: • V/ sJ»rictions. In Maragoli.'carrying
* Mr, l-ojutn Suntw: HhinV ihc hoiv. "be of the dcris«t populations itii this 
member Is cnHtkd to iL If he desires a C«>bhyi. a few years ago it became evid- 
question to. be answered I think, as s' a certain arca of thai loiatipn
matter of fact, he is perfectly in order
in getting up hnd asking that ii.juay bri purposes vvithout moving
answered. Usually in'thc House of Comb ‘b® population. Orders were given that
mons.you hear *kluestion‘’:caIled across’ .should,evacuate the area,'
the house to ihe'm'emhcr sncakinc “nd those orders were.obeyed, and the 

' ^'ofk most successfully carried out.
His BccEl^cvr lnilhe light ot the< : Within the limits of the avnilabli 

ndviceftoro the Attorney Genera!, it the trained suit and Wilhin.thc limils of-the- 
non, Mcmbyr for Nyania wishes- a par- iltoe of native authorities, a cbhsideriibie 
tKular queiuon answered vvbuld.he-now amount of soil conservation work has 
rncnuoa it? ■ : proceed^

dt‘delliSuS T
the: selFirapqscd sancliobs- of Ideal
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{Mr. Surfid?*] ' : a Ifcngcr period. DcparirnenU have bM
; '^The horu;.Member Tor Nairobi South cbnvuUcd as regards such jarlj cf^
. mcmioned ihe\ question of wornan legislatioti as concern Ihdrn, and 

power. 'Hie regulaiiom ,controlling the ointments have hot yel :beeh :«an,^' 
irnmlgratlon into the Colony of wdmerv* l^ls Government. When this esamiai.

. and children prohibit, broadly speakirig. tion has been undertaken, the questofl- » 
the; entry of any women and children ‘ of appointing a committee to ad»» 
who are not normally fcsldcht in the Government will. receive comideraiinn
Colony. IVrwers .htc left with: the : Tt, Ll ^ : ^Governor to permit. ‘ In appropriate non : member Mr. Mathu
circumstartccs. the entry of persons not - of the terms
statutorily udmissibre under the sciiedule v *" Servi^-'-
to-the regulations. Those'powers have realizes that the .African

. been utilized lb admit women and child- : ternss have hot/proved:
ren of all racct. on temporary visits to^ acceptable to the general run of the.*: 
the Colony from approved'areas such a™ proposes to examine the
afw*. generally speaking, being the : >ear.‘It will /
neighbouring hast African territories : the question of a non- ,
and: other terriiories from which V'’'ricd;.CIvi| Service which was :
periodical ;chansi:s are necessary- on '^embers. The hon. Arab •
health grounds and which arc so situated member ralsed-.thc ,question of

:ihat Kenya is by far the most convenient ' matters which m(wc mentioned In 
and accessihlc lcrritorj: for that purpose. ^ he and other Arabs
They have also been used to enable the f ' Henry Moore prior to tfie

^xiUnuMioirDt women arid children of all .preceding to Englaiid. f ihavc ^ 
faces In; sredial circunutanccs. and of those questions fully with
wvnjcn whow Vrviccs arc neecssafyMo - 5 hon. member, and have pleasure: in 
the Colony for wSric-vHwtlonal import- him now that Government has
-«ncc. Some dilliculty ji expcricnceil at *181*^^* ,lhat Arabs should be cxcmi^

/ preient with regard to wives of persons f™'"; me provisions of the Defence
; going on leave to the United Kingdom - African and Arab.Travel '

• Many ol these wives h.ivc been tilliilR ^ - the Coast) Regulations and included
important iohv. cither for Cmveromcni or ‘he Delencc (Removal of persons
in conmiercial otlices. If they arc .^mmbasa Area) Regulations. This :

• iwted to: rcuifn. to this Colony vviihout raised at that meet-
:ihcif chiWrch. priority passages can be hleniber for Mombasa*
arranged for them, and has been in a lo consider taking
number of cases, but at present priorities ‘I’® at Loreto Convent for ’

8mntcd by the. and putting the
United Kingdom authorities. . into the quarters at civil

tL \. ’ u . aerodrome. I have not had time to ex-

OfTiccr Cornmaiiding-in-Chicf. and I of "a
have your authbriiy for slaiina'that v Committee;^'&

- -Goswmenr prtpbscs ■ to Suh ^ concerned. Govimrncnl
Force ;on 1st Janua^ nex?«ar 45 ' .1 * endeavouring to do
hon. member Mr. Patel suggested ihara bbt^?ih^K officers on Jeave;

. ,«lcct committee of this cSmdl Sid - port taenh-^®”* nwarc; trans-
be appointed to Investigate Controls nr ’ frequent. Asi. re
al! dweriptions. and he had in mind a appointment of
particular. , ‘he. Defence rS^i^J' L Priority Committee, 1 will go 

. During the course of ihU v-«V question next week with the
.. “n«rgency legislation enacted \o mi? 5?"'Nairobi, if:they can 

; >«r: circumstaneci haa ^ v ‘he time, and the hbn.' Member

403 Drt/r IW; .Dftdr:rirf»»iifM. 406 Vi

{Mr* ; ^ persons receive the. diet prescribe for
appointment of Dr. Lockhart to be Eurasians undef HhIf. rules riiada Under • 
iv^iy Director, of .Medical Services the Prisons ;Ordlnancc. and;that that 
aver the head of Dr. ' Callanan. The differs in sorne respects with the dicl for-, 
answer to ‘his quwtion: is that The Asian prtsbncix As thMuestion of diets,
Go'trnor, Sir Henry Moore, gave-care- Is niher.; an intricate' one,-:l would 
ful consideration to the claims of both sug^t'ihat the hon. niember takes the 
ibe« officers . before submitting his opportunity of discussing the matter wlUj 
lecomtncndation to the Secretary of. the Comniissloncr ot Prisons. The hon.
SUle (Mr. Cooke: , Not satisfactory.)/ Member for the Coast and ihe hon
The hon. Member for Nyanza asked member Mr. Beecher both raised the 
whether Dr. X^anan wjs expected To question of African special • pOlire In 
CO back to medicine again. My^-rcply is Mombasa. 1 am advised by the Com- : -
diat he preferred to take up his present raiss|oner of Police that ien hppllrantv ' *
/tuiies rather than Amiinue admimsirative have been selected and enrolled as 
work as Assistant Director' of Medical special police offleert, and they are .ctn-; , 

ployed on police duties in ‘he native
The .hon. Member tor UJ.mb^fdj “™5 ^'?^^“rov"ilea^or lh\m. . :

gSlef^nf .tn'nS."“.S: : .n mply: ^
Govemmenl. Some liltic time asOi more StamsuJ-Dren who ,
than a liltic Time ago actually. Govern- ■ of steamer raClliUci for Indians To pro ^

wcrl rS to.put in all the ad- cecd 16 India. I am informed.by th? hon. ,

ne more lhnn tsn . iTsfc ^ member Mr.: P«eo^

neeuien Ot Ihe reorBnntallen nml. ^ ^ .
tension of the withb the ‘asl Three to ,
rnbica ®r “V'JV S' vc^iVTih ehucnliennl bnlU-:

eece«i-' fundi: for thii::wott.-Jt nnJ .The lion. Member;M '''''’r„“ih'e“Aifwhen ihi! is approved, cdniiderauon wd ihc, queilioh of lenior omeers M the W
be e'tven ;ioMr..DaUbneyVTuturc,,a^ . minlitraUen,:,and: quoted
the question of roattinB use of ItB semces »herc. saWjJhe f ' ,, ^ 'The

, and hish :quaiificatioas. in the m?ao« iWor omcen ^
- ' suggest^ hi, the,hon. member ;.dl . ta fltst.rose he Wtet^'W

. eaarained by the Gpveraroent in con- ei'f i?lir faciUUted priw. , ‘i,.’
suimt!oawi.hMr.Daul«ey. .n

' Thb:hon.'meiriber Mr.:l%tel.a>lrf “
question as; to ihe f“dlns “f VaeanW. As tegards the tecond-ai^ I, , , ;

■ subjects in ptiion; It.Ihe hon. mem^t “ that., among the.nve
teferting. UGpans; Imm-.mforrorf »the Cotnmissioner of Prisons that sneh P9>,

•U!
i

P

Services.
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V -■ » ComnS.iioncr or Miort. If llicrcfort : tloding pholostapli! or plrture .cn^, ote ,
I ! iWi lion wore Wild by art'omcer rfom piKd lo Ihc Minlitriy of Intoraar op,, .

■ ' ouuiilt: the Admlniitralion. : which •! SclKled #rticte have been pubhihed In
calher niay well be ihe Oovemmeni's ' whole or In pari in mhny newspapen, 
intenlioR (n Ihc near./ulbrc, Ihe Hflb inclodingdT/ie rrVnfJ. the Scb»ima;i. ihc ;
poll of icnlor: Dialrirt CommiMioner aiasf^>w Herald ami xhe best known .
ttoolij'prciuniabty'lapvc. A» regarJt the evening papers and. I atp informed, the :

' third^caic mentioned by ihc hon. mem* children's Newspaper,. A scHca _or<- 
her. Oovemment appreciates the willing- pictures dealing with the coffee in^ilry 
n«» of the hon. Provincial Commis- has recently been accepted b/ the 

'• sloncr. Rift Valley, to retire and sit back Sporting and Dramiic. Ten broadcaSU ; 
a little, with perhaps a glass of ale— {„ ^;pgli,h have been recorded locally 
(Mr. CouiJnncV: OlnlH-not gin. but and sent by the quickest prrtsiblc meanv 
ale, on hls'fatml faiit Government is not m the B.B.C, ‘niref of these have been ;

! .iblc at present to do without the services broadcast ; and a Tourth—I undentand .
as Provincial Commissioner, of siicb an • fyopj ihc hon. mcmbcr l|imsclt.pn thc'

■ experienced officer as he is. : ; Kenya and Uganda |rRailw^ys and
L „ Harbours—is novv;-vundcr'' con5idcrat{on.

As.regards the rcrpiest for a new Poi.ee ,he Droadeasting authorities. 1 trust 
Jcnnrtif^sc^vtcc CommillK ral«d by ihc hdii. Member for Nyotiea will
the hon. Men^r f<>r Mombasa and one ,
or two bthcr iun. members. I would 
lake leave to otiotKcara^ranh 9? of lhc 
Kenya mtiropcan ‘Civil Service Com-

(Mr Surridge] Mr, Cooke: On a point of order, do . .
* The lion. Member for Nairobi North we hot heed people: of commensenw r 
iiitcd if 1 heard him correctly, that rather than amhropologisis?
Ar^jjin agricultural Oir«xii ■ in settled 
areas had been prevented from being 
pmmotca 10. be Kbior. asriMllunj 
officers because they were not permuted 
to leave those areas, or rather could not 

'be..spared.

Mni SURiUDCEt .ThatJ$'why/I said a . ^ 
senior Admihistraiivc' Officer had been ^ 
sent there. (Laughter.) it wdl be apprtei- . 
ated that since 1939 the need (or pro-., 
ductlon has been of iwrampunl Import-; .

- ance and no opportunity bay occurred
: .MxioR' CAVE.Npisti'BErmNo:r Thc^^^ taking active steps tp-deal with this ,
point is they could not be prompted qygstjon pf the limitation or culiivattpni' 
without them leaving the area. • ij only now. ,with approaching, peace,

M« SimBibbE: i E't ilK pbinu Am ibilwe can Ert onwrilh ihlEvenr impofi- 
ii ihc point f hJif in mind, bul peihiin' hit
1 did not explain it properly. As far as j beg to suppoct'the motion. * 

mfOTOMion go^dh«^^=nm.« k Qn w jmiht ob Older.

offiem in dcvcrvine cases, . ^ . . Ooveramenr on the teimi of serviee and
'The bon. Member tot, Nairobi Noilh condition) of the Police Md. it so, will 

also charged the Administration tor tail- . Goverament lay siich report on the table. 
i„B to face up,to the posWort.or^ralh^. •: n,u,t express my,
the problems, m native aieas. ""o d" m the boo;,member for
particular for M'"® ><> S^epIyinE to tbit question, b bad. It
poluj in those ; ip: my motes bot. oVetlooked J ln,tlie
criticiied the I’rovmcjal Admints rMion., _ -,^^8 the later Commissioner: of
saying that no control; ^s excrasrf as -three-report, tb^
to cultivation on steep^slopes, refmmg .. ^f servire to the Govern-
in particular •‘Ttl'b : SSSLt Wa, made very soot, at^i y
and saying that an nrcn of be arrived-^I Ihlnk is a matter of fact
bud had been uulized for culuraUon, ne a ^ n,„t,ci ot iWee wecls or, may be,
although quite unsmublc for such pur- -k , , thaire^rt he iuBiciled that •

- pose. \VeII. .Sir,_l aisliunl Supctintemlenls.
TOundl that '?”i,Sns sUFellniendeufs: ' the Deputy ,0>mmil-
wilh which are upnnKled luch .quesuoi^ iijnerr-and indeed the CommlssiDiter of
as the limllatioii of. stocl and the ndp^ Spoijcc-sbould be , increaied very : con- 
lion of proper methods : siderably.i l-'lik Cootnr , What, about
has betii brought: IP '•'* - i insocctoiSH I Ibintio, but I really can-
:Govitiintent from time to,ume.iIn v''*.: i,„’?2„OTl*r.^^^mof dhese rcprcscntatidns .Government. ,he jxjUee.Teims.pf Seiv^
made application in 1939 lo 1"=, ^mmilW ani '■Corporation for a grant for an antbr,P . contultcd . the , bon.
poWoal-.survey. Tba ESnLie and, Deyeloptnetd Seerat^ :
ttot five anthropologists should be sent j„j Ke bears me oul-a.Ihird repo ,b wav , ,
out; to work as a team. jubmiticd to Government later,,1^? not
,could be reached on thjs qu»uon^« ^^nj,,}.pa,t,^r:te«t,^,to^^

broke out nnd nolbingcame ob^Mow jb, jn mind?
„,.T«t».=.tbethW report, Sr.^ ,

Mn sunniocn: I ra" “"'b “b;'" i^toJthaKtbaltlamSqrryrelsb^k

■I

€

S';There remain one or two points which 
have arisen during the dcbate;toHiay or

: mitlfc’s report on this subject : "It has which Imc been Handed to nic during 
been rcptcscnicd to us that, irt viev/of ,j,e ^ning. i liavc bccn.asked by the 
tlw peculiar nature of their: duties, 
sep-irate ternis am! conditions of service 
shotiid be drawn up for the I’oHcc. This 
questionWas recently considered by the 

; Police Ternis of Service .Committee and 
. wc lind ourselves ln ;aureemcnl with the 

finding of ihai Committee that no dli* 
crimination bt the nature suggested could
:be iustlffcd; if all bur more importahl ■ ^ , ,u -in.,.

:: teeommenaalions ate aecepled. the main : Personnel. bOTmc nvailablc lhey_«db W ,
gtievanect submitted on behalf of the : “S'di ldvPPP'sfe ns fat-as p^ibla^ the - 
Police will he temoved." 1 would remind fmeigneil>n :tcm^iat>-nppmnlmems in 
bon. membets lhat as, recently as. tasV f»P>™>S: fn'l: 'b“^,;d 
June this tepott Jas accepted In priUeiple , (Applauic.l But bmuil male i clear.that . 

w hy this Council. Nevertheless, it, view of: here am a numberrof friend y abens^- 
the vepmsenlalions on this subieet which I base m mind Goans patticu at!y-wbo , 
h»c been made : in this: debate, the k':' been employed and . will continue 
Cmernmcntwill te-examine thia question tp be employed .m-permanent .posts with 

: early in the-new: year. (Hrar. bear.f . the Government. .(Hcar.^hear.). Another 
point which my hon. and learned fnend 

: The hon, Member for;Mombasa and the A«on>cy General asked me to 
sme or twoWthtr members inquired as majtion. as he forgot to-do it In his 

' .to whai'usc Is made of the materia! sent speech, w^is in reply to the question 
overseas i by ,the- Kenya . Information .raised byW»e hoo- Member for Nairobi 
•Office. Your Exceficncy has already given iqdfih—the - question of the; Central 
details of the: numbera of articles and• Wages Board and the Minimum, Wa^ 
photographs sent to ihe United Kingdom, Board. My hon. and iMmed friend m- 
and. the' numbers published. The Public forihS me that the Labour ..Advisory 
Relations Ofilwr at (He Colonial Office Board k putting'up .proposals Tor the 
hai cxplamedithat.of ihe materials soil amalgamation of these two boards.

Hon. Member for Nairobi -South to give 
an assurance that British subjects will 
replace foreigners in Control and,' in 
Goverhritenl empldymciit as and when 
available. It it not the general policy of 
Government to employ foreigners in 
permanent posts, and as ; and when 
BrilliK: personnel^ particularly ex-service

w!
r.n.

I

s
.4

y..

ever, as Government ,—- .. , -j
matter of »uch importance,-a senior t 
ministrative^ officer has been dctaileidfo 
Inquire into land lMunr «n«° ^
ticular area:, ■ "

iJ:

i

rs
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Tester! lnten<iedjio ask for a commiUet to be set . , .
^^'nritv wili ' be required in that up to examine the Conlro!. That Contro!

section of the Inland Rewtjue really looks to-its iWofld inimhHO. the ,\r 
^'ir Thc hon. members Mr. Paul and Director of Road Transport whosc. poit 
l‘fi*‘nrtcher and many; other methberS, U on an lntc^te^Titorial basis.-but m 

to matters rclatiriE to Controls.: i^airi^ Board direct
^hfirtinion is. and ! have not the slight- responsibility to Kenya Government is 

doubt but that it is shared by through' me. while ; the. Cont^^
^^.-rnTTienL that vfhal we want to.do execuUvely managed b>* the Comr^f 

^ ' rid of Controls at the earliest : sioncr of Inland Revenue. 1 have spokw
‘ iiMtbU rnoment we can. withoul doing ' to the hon, Member for.N^robi ?oUth.

i6 the public life of this Colony', who is Director of Road Ttaniport. and 
hrarl-Kadmii \\ is not quite so :;wc are satisfied thai the method whereby 

^S^arit sounds. For example, food an applicant subrniW his appllcalion^to 
If YOU make a mistake.' the the District Oimmissioncr or. m the cae.

V conliol.^w i(. in. t.ch thn .ystcra Wc ^lhmk I.,;, ^ t-boJiB" wlunh wnuW to „ Likins n>l»iuilcly. ,

SslSsiE;;.E
(hs first poBiblc momcnl. a somJ Jeal ot, „i,j, onicM in Bombay-
ciinion Ivaccessay. : , Mr. HbJston, who ha. a. an

The hon. Aclins Chief Secretary spoke •: honorary Inillan: .?w
et the retention of Defence Regulatlont *1,0 many of ui kbCwTn East Afliea.

tlon Coiinril orhantotion ivCoMM^y i^kn:cf:the.Oimmod^^
eMmloine (,om toni, a'nit aiked tf thc itint of.OO.tMcontrol and aitntnallns article. Iiom ,eitimale.. w«. for :

.v^ control, and I think Iba' *ha . Ktaliad liich like or wa> it for other-'
of “i'Brarnl front-.och plap.M ih dmpora. The money provided il for :

; United Slate.; and, England ,» - „j orti„a,y - admlnlslration
- 'may look 1 forward dp w ;rfax^ d . ,„„„ing 4h: olllce. If: ihn d,

controf relating . to ore hoXmbet’. point wah ha. Ibe'Boarj^^
, article, in <b« n“C:too drt nne^ 4°EiSSonnt. Ihe; an.wer f. that It ;

: Tlwre i! the quKtion of Build ' ,^Ijj- hOTunt. . The
: ttol. The hom Director ptEuWic.Vfpik. Nairobi- North raised s;

is deputy chairtnah of that ^ntro . of a notice i«ucd by the Com* - .
he h«;put forwards proposmon ^S^ard- on > the- object of. ,,
Conuol-which; llhinlEil. likely to'“d; ^^yrtn^p ,h„ught:he,rald The Boal^d^ r 
togrent relnaaUon. in The itoMtolapB,:; It.^utThatl. not a facl,.The :

■will permit of more matctlahbemg;. ' ,ubitancc.made by a farmer in . ,
leased for private hous» [hf Nalsnshn llslrtiN. I™:'b'
lasl.few year, there ha. been ««'" '>'• ; “4" ^ comply,with; the TegunemenU . . . 
raands, miliuiy and naval: and other ,ha Dairy -Produce. Conltol|cr a.
mse,:tor mateU and;hou,«..^;^ .:°'„“'.:^g^Hlj.„ld--a^;nra.gartae,^

SrSoTu-lStSf^rtban- Kfh^n/" Sim '

SPSSforS; arS.WS .shooldimetorefertn h=hon.memhm,

"!> IMr. Surridgcl T : :niafce :one remark on Ihis note, because
piobabl) annoy the hon. member—but I ‘it is a point, I Ihink.of somcimporunce,
have nol iecn this report, for some time, and that is in regard to fhc coming 
li may well be out of dale, but I will liability on ordinary pehsion8.;This ye«. 
examine the quesiibn and look into.iL : 1944* the estimates just show that then

quite a workable policy, was liirncd with the. Oovernmcnt ActOaty m order, 
down by Oovcrnmenl, and why Govern- ihn' In future year, wp can give a reliabfc' 
mint will not make available to Ihe Ad-: .figurewhich really means somelhinS. 'nie 
minislralion some of the very active and hon. member referred briefly to cooling, 
usefufjoung men who are now employed eitt assets, wherea. the note a. we know: 
in the Secretariat, by cohsidertng a_ d^lswddi_cpfiIittgcnUiabilitict,.Wcrhavr-r"^ 
mtKlirication"of-the“prciem~Secictanai V liumbcr.of asrels, and'I do hpl think:.

we should entirely forget them, such ai ; 
iivw- tjra...i A. wreraww.!. .k,^ Govcrnmcnf fiuildings, certain Crown

qnesllon^f lecidivIsW I think 4.hum. ."S’''* .•“"‘‘'i ',b'‘
• ■ friend Ihe Alloiney General referred to' 1“' “ few mniarks: aboutthe dtifercnce between'Goyemmeni and 

commercial a^unts. i think it is a

6

I
M

:1'

'■'i;

.■:i.
machine?

if
•'ii

that in his speech. As regards the second 
question. It Is a matter-1 wilf go intd: ... 
mjSif^Kmy Tetutn,: fort: It: the hon. : i'B'.bn'n'' complaint of hon; member, 
member wfqild take, the opponimity 'bat Government accounts do not really 
when 1 get back to the Secrelariat w: go 'how how we stand ip the way of com- 
round and scc^he-wdrk* that is being plcic assets and complete Habilitics in 
done there he, might perhaps,' instead of the same wriy that commercial accounts 
a^ing for men to be removed from the do, I think thc answer to that is that 
Secrelariat. advhc me where I can get Government docs not contemplate scllinfi 
men who could be hrought into; The out or winding iip, rLaughter, and 

•shame’*.)

most

1:Secrctarini, (Laughter.)
.Mn. TiisttR: Your Jixocllency. . I 

should like to associate myself with the
The hon. member asked if the Cora- 

, . , . miasioncr of;policc had got wbai he
hon. Acting Chief Secretary in thanking, asked for in his'estimatca withoulrhilhh 
members - for: the unanimous support ]«! cuts. The answer most decidedly rt 
given to the motion on the draft wtl-yTthat he did. The-hdn. member also aaij 
,^atM. and-iri;may:dQ ip wlthout pre- he was hot quite sure whether the figure 

1 wnmtlon, to .^ngratyUte members, oo of £800.000 or one and a quarter million 
both sides of Council: on the high level '
of debate, i particularly should like to 
thank members on this side of Council 
for the repHevthey bave; gi«n. -be«u$c 
it leaves very lUtie for me to do.
(Uughtcr.y.; -. ■

1

;
trtjias been spent on the reduction 
e cosl of imported foodstuffs to the

pouni 
iq the
consumer. ^ The figure is one -and a 
quarter millions, whidi is the total of 
194J and 1944. The,hon. member, and 
the hon.. Member for Mombasa, spoke 

Almost every speaker has opened hb of the investigating accountant in The 
remarks by saying "I wilt now turn to -TTominiSsioner of Inland Revenue Dc*

.1
by saying

: the remarks of The hon. :Mcmbcr for pattmeht. they ' asked, “why' is - he
; Nairobi South", and I will also do so. temporary, and'do the four tcrril'

; FIfU of all, l-muifapologiie for having : PaV ^ for him?’* All four do.' and the 
: appeared iq have ncg!ectcd ihc repott -or : r^ why he Is temporary is that he 
’, ^bc Standing-Finance Committee on the rt® ^ry experienced officer of a certain

rtllmates last year by not puulhg in the age, shall we say. and one of his most
-s-notc on; page 7 of the 1945 Estimates. ; importahi.duUcs is to establish the In- 

As a n»ttcr of fact it w-as a slip: the TxitigaUng sccUoii within the departr 
: note Will prepared and was- based ba m^ wbich wm be a permaDcnt part of : .paragraph 6 of .. . .

the printer. I should Jike to

territories

but it the ' department U is not foreseen Tit 
I pr^ni whetbcr'a.man of his typcTindnever got to

•'rv



KENVX LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 1st: dece^iber; iw
■ t? nw// £uimale$. 1945J3rait Etiimatti. ' 4|j:415. Uraft f.mmaitf. I9*S pnU Estiiaaiti'ms A\t

^Mr.Te<lcFj
. Mr. Meecher's Eoihl about ihe raiioning 
of Africins w|ih; I gather, wliat may b« have heard a great deal in this ds-
called wotcfrt laitcs in food. 1 have : bate about the post.^of Arricao bio-- 
not had S great deal id do With the Com- ^ch^ist: and ^ undertakings have. bea»

• modiiy Board for some lime, hut I «aS given that the question will be raised la •
.- under the impmsidn: certainly that the Standing Finance Committee. I should 

Hoard had'gone to a|gteai length to try like to give a few facts about-the situa- " 
and rneei those requifements. But. I'Will lion, so that hdn. members on theSiand- 
go IntoH ag.nin,to see if any more can ing Finance 0>mmittec caii^ think the 
be dorii . matter over. The officer is at'

Mrf. TcsTERj I certainly will iMr;Tester!! , \ ! ^ 'i
10 :«n5idcratioii of' ttot,-^although it of the Land Bank Interest, may In fact ■ 
might. ti diverting -item on the prove to :bc a good (nvcsuncrit. (Hear.
Standing Finance Committee' agen^. hear.) In Our=estimates the Tcduction Tn ^
{Laughter.) The hon. member for-Mom- ; the rate of mtcmCif allowed, will mean ,. : ; " 
ta« and indeed a number-of merqbers, a subsidy, and , I do not wish membera ^ 
ipdkc of the excess profits tax. They will to jet rhisled on thai poloL My point! 
remember that fund derived from the is that even though the estimates may ,

■ ox which will amount to a million show a subsidy, cheap rates of interest ‘ ^ ;
‘ blinds a* n shher estimate, will be dis- :Wi!l benefit the Colony in ihc long rtin . ! ;

: poied Of in this Council, it;is absolutely and, on the sarnc arjument as the bon>
^^tious from tl^ sllghtrat examination, Member for Nyahra advanced, we should 

of the position that faces us that, w shall get our return back in customs and In ! V 
want a tremendous amount of money tcf: other,-wayT iThlnk the atiltudc towardi: ; ; :
handle the fnany_ji,bjej:ls_whlch>iBJ}t_^Und-Bank-fo.ins-ha8 a!tcrcd a-good dca!-?:^

'" olacc'd before us. and 1 cannot imagine ; Since our loans on which Land ^ank ^ . ^ - 
That any Government would think of dis- capital was based were issued. bccaui^J 
nosing of this million pounds until they see His Majesty’s Govcrhracnl on The 
had taken into account the requirements 27th July of .thlt year passed the Agrl-; 
of this country, nor. does it seem to me cultural {Miscellaneous Provisions); Act, : . - ;
to be a very good way of doing things and a subsidy of £130.000 per annunt is . 
to send a million pounds home to His .being givcti to enable agricpUunil loans . ^
Msfat.-. dovcramcn and fetch it back to be made al Jf per .cent. That l ythaf '

.ere two matlerj of teally great Import- >" "Sbh* “- the hon. .members for makc.a great difrcrcnce to the success
........................of the loan if some reasonable arrange-

Vailey, and other., 1 refer lb the redue- meal eari me made ’.msmmMm.ny this was urider -aetive rarnrtdeta;
tion" and lhal he a^^ ineludihi^mein: ;
six months, As far m E-r, of this Council and biher repre-' ■:

■ debate, acti.ve to di.cun wme-practlcal
tophal. at any. ' “rSio^o^w : ^ W"’*, .about sur year, and conrtdetalion up t? *, I mbit uy lha( '
M yeats! These two itcmi ,ate, m that . o^rtihCT a l .ft,,, i, ,
reOK not under; active ,«.mtdetauon o - j„» ;riuch doT
conuderalion. ' / „ taire, ! do agree With Ite,; :

i ihouid like to rtiy auite plainly that Memhef f"t ^1“?^.''“,'; '
ihese two subjeco stand every chaocc of ,i,j piychological moment for, IMS loan,
being brought Ih Ihcnotiee; of .Ihrt iandTt we.decidotO ha^ftnowd the
Council fonnaily during : this session, p, on with !t. '(Hcar,.hMr,)
The Und Bank rate of interest ta hOT

.. considered : by Govemnuml.:and ! am : , ,^5q.;„|io„,oMhe tiit3ncing,ot,,a , ^
: authoriaed «■ aay that Goyrran^cr. addvor'deltact!.
■ sympathetic to-a_^reduct (m.Tb?^^ir --:,„'^r,t.c-auuran« given In Legislative \ 
T iiSe:to’nuke. whcn thiS detate rt; ^mj''“"",^^j^,5,l,jp,t.„a,yr;
>10 fuU of riterenrart to the hour Oltritor of Agriculture v' :;:;msmSSs

V

i
\

present on
a salary of £102; If hc: takes up the post 
provided for him In the cstimaier be 
will gci £l70 a year; he is in scale^D and 
has three more annual increnients to go. 

„.AYhe;a.Jit.reacbe4-the>top-of-scalrD,Ti 
his work has proved as' satisfactory as , 
his qualifications j^ye good, he then goes ' 
to scale E with a'raaximurh of £315, I . 
just make this explanation tO .remove : 
ihc impression that theAituation: U 
that he wiir be appointed lo .1 post of’
£170 and -will stay there forever, and 1 

/have no doubt the members of the Stand- !
: ing Finance Committee will give due : > 

consideration to this aspect of the 
If I rhay turn to the remarks of the hdn. 
Member for Mombasa, who thinks that 
the customs revenue estimates 
cstim.ileil.T remind him that in 1942 we 
had an excess of £360.1XK). in 1943 

T855,(XX). and .in 1944 we shail have ; 
£8tX),00p at leasti and the «iimates for 
1945 arc £400.000 lus than the revised- 
raiimates for 1944. There is always V 
room; for, a difference of opinion on ibis - 
point, but Seeing as T do ihc.Iarge •' 
number of telegrams relating to Imports ,
control and the supply position In . thV ,

: United-i^ics and England and: so on,! 
honestly think, we stand a very reason
able chance oF getting two million 
pounds^ ^yided ,.in': the customs and, 
excise eslimatesw The bon. miember is, of 
wursc, conservative in his cslirnallbn of 

;th«e ihifigs, and also In: regard to the 
deot of the Colony, svhtch he pul at four 
million pounds. It » £4,328.793 actually;: 
and" 1 should like 10 confirm that the 
shortfall of £1.990,300 in sinking funds 
rcfcfj to the Colony’s loans without any ., 
connexion whatever with the Railvray 

.. . .. ,, .- loans;”
TcsimL.Il’..a-;ncw-:$tOTc-has fe-'„'.T,

V: : ; ^ entirely ‘ “ another matter, which the-;
; V with the hoh. member. : hon. member referr^, to... the vole for;

•Mp W.,.™ ; ' - ^■ distinguished -Visitors, £2,500. I: think
....' A:n™«i;«uuM nbt'likb to givi^^i^

The . hop. Member for Mombasa 
brought up the subject of ihc Edit 
African Co-operative Society in Mom
basa. This new society wished to have 
issued to it/raijoncd-artlcIesJor-sale-to 
lii'members^ ’The Tnallcr.Was referred to 
a meeting'’of the council of the/Corn- 
modity DoafUs, that is to say. a meeting 
of people representative of all rcgiopai 
iHslrlcU. and this coiincil. which insists: 
of unortlcials and officials. :a very wide 
rwcicnta^. decided that this privilege 

•should fiQlTitsBiygp to the 'new sdeidy. 
The reason fiSw doing so was that it 
would be quite ViT^ry to the !gchera! 
policy in these irnlRITTchich is id 

: arrange that; when any article comes 
under control, as a «/»/>/ pn* quo to the 
trade, such article is only allocated or 
rationed through cstaWishc 
ipokc a immicnl ago about the rciaxa- 
iion of wntrol. The moment it is fxjssiblc
to relax Commodity Control this questibn 

; df^ls$uc to the society naturally will 
lip again, and I certainly could 

not advise Government to intervene in 
(he meantime)

not

case.

ance raised by 
Nairobi South and North. Nyanza. Riftarc over-

cd chsTonels I

come

: Mr. Ntcxii;-On a point of cxplana- 
lion. Sir. 1 have reccivrsl a letter within 
the past 24-hQUrs from the society. They 
wy that only re^nlly a new store in 
Mombasa has been granted the TacilUy 

,. of raltoncd conimbditics and. . . - — “oy pur
chaser»permitted to; go 10 the store to 
which I refer and purchase butter, sugar, 

: flour as the «sc may be. irrespective of 
where they were dealing heretofore. If a 

’ . , ncw -itorc, is allowed to do that. I c_..
: lend that the Co-operative Sociclyshould

. he allow^ to trade with Its mierabcrs. 
tHcar, hear.)

con-

jR fv;



JsV DECEMUER,■ KliNYA LEOisLATlVE COONOL DraU^tlnviin, my <20

Tester] rnanacemmt'board, aoii in finances in j
rsbould liite to read Ihc reply to-lhe the cbubV of ihii session^ and 1 shaU 
Win; member’s, question about the East find Opportunity lb; do so.:'nicrc arc v ■ ^| 
Uriean Industrlal CounciU ■;nrhe Coun* some dccisjont; which ;bave:b^^
«i has in preparation legislation for the in regard to the sccondaryjpdmuics 

' Jied me for a siatcm'cpt on the sugar which ' 1' thini: hon.‘. -
and I ■will; noW give it td him;;‘The mcrnbtni Therprincipl decision Is that :

*^nuht of sugar tax collected from Us: there, is ho mandate to sell thcM .in*
^nttCtWn to the 30ih November/ 1944, dustri^ • at any; rate at; prewnt; the 
''as C4627. The Accountant General general idea being that Those of them 
'snorts iha~t ilii27*i4-75. has been paid ihat are stilfictjcntly developed and have 

a This amount has been' pajd to' profited from the experiments trade will 
Cntari Lirhrtcd. £3,0!3: Vii^toria Nyania be sold by-tender, or some such;method 

’Compiny, £4,843: Ramisi^Sugat afltr^ Uic rtioop.rcomc :bacMrom :lht 
r/imaany. £5.472: Manonl Sugar.: £198. 'war..Theta: ate alhet, points. Hic poUe^,
^oTo" membet Mt. PatOo asled ma: p«,ie« is at. example, and 2”t 
iir a statement about produce accounU. ts another, are cases whereThc factories 
/j I have sent him a tathet long and : were; dennUay pul lUPj fon wat-Ume ,
Sirol and diteaUon of Industiy which purposes. In, tespeci. ol cnmllc soda, (or 

brought tetore Iho Councils la example. U ts nowial owablo (or me to
.a cattying out : tell you lhal the enure supply, ot .soap

e.«ftinrphensive surveys of existing .in/ in the whole of,East Africa was, made 
not only ta proviS essential : possible owing to the Tuppicmentatton 

bu’f to forni an estlmato of the post- of impo.ted eauslio soda by the p^d^ts>-^ 
Industries and ,of the fattory.Tri regard to pottery, that . _

what Obveramem assistance ihey neei" Is eipetlraenUT^d
tniher from that that this Council will, momcnl, and nol very good.>ul,certnmly , 
lb Sc bS African Industrial Connell :.we SeaZe

:l* lalten more:.qulckly,than R V/'" xrc^derlved. and which W lu; ,
not carried put. ,■ >' ::.v , :^~^,ai,„ci.he;e ,aad Ute fa«;'lu^ .
^ In tegard lo the Industrial: Restareh ^has been :goi:ready during te. waqj^ .
Board- "The siall, !>: continuoutly cn-. - ^ jnetases ln;,scco!iday InduritiM y 
S on^rch into Ibedndtritrial a: .,eal- maay :v
“t local materials andTn glvtog sctenUli^ aauy, 1 thmkd s^ I Im n,
advice generally on, .he ;UneSi5^^ ,alti.Me.>»2 «> l»ve,>hls s>riPh'>'l?_
in a report recently Usued: by Uwt plant avaiiab!^,^
Bbxrd/' ThU'Import vn«.:r think. ^ /io'hnn' friend ■the Aciltig Chief .
andersmnd.dgrea?'S:/S|;%.^£g>e^t^

. SL and iU’fiihcUon is lb carry on. as., Finance wni, , , , .
• its name implies, ix a hoard of -^cElxldtcy: J“

'mmtlhese‘proiecti.Tntnyopemngspc^. -a„aiik'< ''Wohi 'l ^
irsaid I WQflld make reference to inu h

Dndf I«4 •://4IS, Dt0ll C»«Wi«. I94f

'::7, iMr Tnterl ' »cxaminit^g ' the /relaUvc urgency of ^

bill he spoke abool- tmorganiicd parcels, raise any questipit: on.it he.wtlLno dopla 
of- lobacci destroying the markei: for lake the Oppqrlunily, in the cpmse of the 
Rhodesian tobacco, and t most say when session. The hon.: Meinher tor Nynnia,; ,

: : ,1 was in Zanrftar 1 had aigteat dealof;'. 1 Ihink, was called an^economicaperl ■, 
esperienre In clove mafkeiing where the ' blr, the bom: farmer (or, the COait- 
same eltect was observed. That is to say.: (laughter) (Mr. CooRn: Disliqguishol 
small patcels of doves oulside the , cconomislll—a dillingoishcd economlit :

: £ Olganired matkcling of claves upsel the by the.hon. Member,for the Cpait. and ;
matkef very much ln excess of their own 1 think there is quite a lot in what the 
value Thcrcrote. .! thinkVif an agreed; hon. member says. (Uughtcr.ll eerUinly 
method of organized : maikcting could agree with him that there is a point of; 
be come 16 il woijld probably be greatry view which can look* on expenditure on‘. 
to the bencru of most prodoceis nnil to hospitals, and in , fact mcilicine- and 

: the Colony as is whole : cducalion.'as dividend paying. He also
, ' •> . ' : p^^ forward father tt’snovel idea of

: l.jhoiijd.likc to refer to V^ry.im,. balancing a budget..I ihWt. when he
; portanl poini made by ihc homMcmlwr our- million pounds from in-:

v fPi NailoW -Noiih. that is to toy At : ami lax would be allocated to pay for 
prevention Of a llum,p,,nnd 1 Ihinkthis , ,ervices, , education anil Ihe :
Idea l.>at/at least same guarantees or ; Have worked out another sum ,

:attangcide{|(5-^not necessarily at the and tried to pay (or part of. the rest of 
: ncienl Icvelcjsh^bc made ,a;con. budget, and 1 di-scoveted that native

ncxion.willi the (uliire of toe posuwar .ajation, at £520,000,. would pay : to.:
, yeatx It is a very big subiect and no , contributions to local nulhorities, for the 

ono will, of course, expect me lo make ^b^^y conlribmion, and for the Agtk,
: any pronouncement ua it at this moment. chUural Production and Setllemcnl 

What 1 can see Is that , e,per ence of Boanl.: (Unghlar.) 1 think this docs lead ,
. guaranteed pr.ee, and ,,nde.lakings tn :„j both to the point made by a member
;,cottacxion„wllh:crop, has taught us that „ oUier members, to the . cITcct : that 

r : ^ have to act a yeat ortwo In advanee „hcn we, come, to rcpal the, waVtime
ir,wcwan.m,^lhebenen,Wpur^

, -**i general review of the incidence of: taxa*.iSSiSEiSf-?Srr3SJ «inrs^s‘Z?SM
, grammes ani to he. I hoKhoitoember. "M “Jvice poouble.:,:; , , ,

: will agref-with me akoui that, (llcar, 
hear-): Tlie/hoh. member alM spoke 

c about: what 1 might callVihachinc^ ris 
.. habiUtatlon after; the vrar in connexion 

with; cxewj'profits tax and income tax.
- Government Ts quite aware; lhat;ihis is 
' an imjiq'ttani matter, and U has by no 

means been forgoHem The hon. member
also spokc>~i seenV,to be iwiichtog from' African Industrial -Counca, the East 

‘ one subject-to another just as much as . African. Research/Board and the East '
' the hoh; mcmberMr. Shaniiud-Dicen and African - Management - ^rd all work _ j.

v/T Ton ihexubjwt of agricultural omccra and "Gov-OTorSe Wth your permission. ^
; the quesUoa of buying cars for them, \bccausc 1 suspect these same words wfil}

■ \Vc have got Usii'oC these caw and ire be/quoted in^other Le^slativc Councilv;

I

t:
1;

will be
due course, and they are

data.
prospects: of :tho5e• war

an

.,1 corne npw io thc hon; Member for 
Ukaih.^, who-v-asked me- about tlw 
various serondary industry boards and 
so on. First he w-antcfd a; reply, as to who 
tr really responsible for; the. secondary 
indus^es started uncier bificial ae^ and 
he said “Is it the Governors Conference?"
It Is the.Governors Conference; The'East

to hon. members

1
i



.nfST DF.CTMBER,:iW4KLNYA liGlSLATlVE COUNCIlT tnicriaini'fentsTcx: ; 4:6Inl^m PenjJmj4:1 ‘ prtifr Pulmclft. tw
b Thundayt 28fh pceembcr, 1944 ■ rcvenue'for 1943, in reccm yeari It ha$ b

CounciJ assembled : in' the Memorial prpductd somt; G2,000 annually, 
u^r NairobiV at U; a m. on Thursday. , . . -
«ih’ Dewmber, 194». th^ hon. Chtef 
^tary (G. M. Rennie. G.M.G. 
jj.C.l, presiding. ; • -

The President opened the Council 
Tfcith .prayer.''V

INTERIM PENSIONS 1 ,
'.S. N.'P/utoey^ '

, „ .. Mai Tester: Your Excelicnc)-, l-htt
one matter now. that is compliance with ,0 move: That this*.Council appiom 
Standing Rule and’Ordcr No; ,47 about ifc payment until further rioticerofia'

; the: leading of speechei. I have 'not pfovisjpHal'ioterini pension,at' ihe nie 
attempted during the .course of thls .de- of £40^ a year with elTccl from 13ih 
hate, more especially siniic it is the de- : Aptil, 1945, inclusive, to Mr, SHclb Nath 
hate on the draft Esiihutes. to enforce ‘ Pandey, formerly clerk. Grade If, Police 
that rule too strictly; but 1 should not pepartrhent, in r«pect of his sersios 
tiki any hon. member to assume from . September, >1930. to -12th

-Itat Lck ot cntorremcnl.ltat the nme I?«. bolh *y, tnclmn-h, j„,|i™
ihlitud, will be eilowca on « Mwe 

: t>co*n:wl.n IW "0 lon,etteiden,

|0 p.venl W bb„,:n,c.b^ byin, een,
bnrr,«ed on n future occ«loii. ihe sinte cntaiktibnkai Ihie one^nttd IK,

comrnend this one fdr their approval. ' 
Mr, Hosier SurroN .seconded,
The question was pul arid carried. .

Mr, Tester; Your Excellency, 1 beg . 
to move: That this Council appro\-c$ the. 
tayment until further notice of a pro- 
'•isiohal interim pension at the rate bt : 

The Itrst schedule roIlonV common a year with effect from the ird :
form and has bcim approved by: the inclusive,. t6 Mr, Sayed
Standing Finance Committee In the * “** ^**“^-^*“**» fomterly Asian;
normal way, As regards the second Grade II, Education^

. schedule for 1944. I should explain that 5?V^L*
: on Ihc dUsoluilon of Leglslatlvc Couhcil '

Iri.vJune, 1944, the SUndlng Rnance
^ Cominlltht: Jutc.mullc.lly «j$td to cjUt.- i uunltibuilora tu ■

and., the-Governor In Cbilncil iltctdM ^ fund plus the interest there-- Sysrss:?::
rcfenid Itf-EMCvilive Council nnd other 

-: imporum m.lleri of, delail Id a sub- 
■; «’"'niillce of i'EwuHve 'Council. lo 

. which the hnn.: Member for Nairobi 
South should, be appoinlej.ii a cb- 

■ : . opfed member, nils, was done, and any.
Irnimnanr item whleli had hot already . SEASONAL IjREETiNGS 

■ : Since the C
lEThekn^ '’5' ''I’M! before Christmas, I tile

' tSmeir All 1°' pis'"'''' >b=. oppprlunily, of ealendiiig to all hon.
. 4'";™bc« such wishes of the season as

passw b> the, Standing Fmaoce Com- are possible on this occasion.. . tnittec.. • • r........ : t.

' : {H.E. the Go>ernorl \ ^ ■
: • members, lest there be any confusion on 

future occasion, that 1 should refer to Mil Fomeh SurroH seconded, 
The question Was put and* carried.

a

-./i';■■■ ■.HILLS.-
• First Readinos . ■

On the motion of Mr.. Foster Sultohi 
the following Bills: were read a first

The National I'arks BUI., . : ■ =
The Cbss W Army: Reserve TEast 

• AfricarEill.:-., V. '
The Pensions (lncrea«> Dill. \ ’ 
The Revision of Lam Bill. : • . ;

; The Slotor Vehicles Insurance (Third
Party RiAsy DUl. ' V H 

The : Public Trustee's {Amendment)

t
i’RESlDENCY, OF COUNCIL v 

Tut PREiiiDENt 5 In view bf the formal 
of ih^busirjc^^fixed /or to-day

i
I'

and of the arrangement madc.carherthis , 
month, that hon4mcmbers residing some 
dMance from Nairobi need not attend 
this meeting of Council, ii.was itprc- 
senicd to His Excellency the Governor 
last week that hon. members would pre
fer that a full Council should welcome 
His Excellency: oh the first occasion on
Col^if'lS'wS." sis' S:: . The Custom, ThhrfAmendmedkK 
Sfion His Exccllerscy hair appointed me And notice ,was given 
fo iicsidc to-day. He himself will pre. qucnl reaOjngs at a later stage of Uic
iidc at the next-meeting of Council on session. , :
Wednesday, the 3rd of January

i.

i
i
i

BUI

. The question; was put and carried
'TTiKui'i.

I
1

liS OF ADDITIONAL 
PRbVLSION :

VVMit.:.SimRii5ou4-A^Mr Excellency. 1 beg 
to move that the Standing.Finance Cpm-‘ 
iniUce Report s»ri .Schedules of Additional 
I’rqvision Nos; 6 of 1944 and 3 of 1944 
be adopted.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING^RULES 
AND ORDERS

AIr. FcRftER StrriON.‘ wiih the consent 
of the Presidenu under Sundlug Rule 
and Order No. 108,‘moved Ihat Standirlg 
Rules and .Ordcii be; suspcndcd.to

, . - enable the 1945 Appropriation BiUTO
The following paper was laid on me through all Us/readings; at this

»itliog-
Mr. Dekni^n seconded,

; question was puVand'wrrlcd. .,;
194J appropriation im.L

ENTERTAINMENTS TAX QRDIN- V j
- ANCE 1931 :■ O :'V.:On'he’nJimuAf.Mrj^Fo^^^

Mr. tesTEk: .Your'ExccUcncy, I beg; [he l945 jApproprialioq BUI.wm read a
to movx: That The Enlcrtalnmcnu Tax first time.

r;,rdJ.t7S?; ."ss st'"'”£4rys £T£ srs ' ::,
hiv. to b. revoted. The prMut rain of . j,j^ Sir, I bcEW ' /
to arc for lidtOl, ofT5 ccob aml uo^' . - ^ supplcmraUrjVAppropriJtion ()«.!!, ,
SI1.T, 15 cents; where the nUI be read:a >=“>“'>:"‘™T ; ' ; ^
Sh. l ahduptoSE,J, the:ra\:i, WT«k. i L V .
It6mSh. 2 to Sh:;4lheTJX,B,50Mts. Etc ^ ,
from: Sh.: 4 to Sh. :8,,the tax B J-Binr Has'Alrca>ly 'aad after Sh. S'the tai B increased by '“''_'^™ jSuon otdhii Council, '
SO «ms for each Additional Sh. 4 or part approved by
thereof Those rates I suggest m not Tosltn Sutton sttonneo

-> 1 think the CpunoJ _./■ jjy^don was ^
hoi Tike to/forgo this source-of.

s
MINUTES . /
/ of the'meeting of HtThe rninutcs 

December. 1944. were confirmed

PAPER LAib ^3
■wt:

Bv Miu Tester: .
- : Report of the Standing, Finance^Corn- 

/ -.- miUM on the' Craft'EstimatM^of
' Revenue and Expenditure for 1945.

■ i\
■'I

T^ remarks I made in moving the 
prevTous motion apply also to this one.

Mr. Foster Sutton scctindcd. ^ 
The question was put aqd carried./.

_ Council rose' al :4j5 /^ra: and ad
journed to a date tq-bc notified.;

MR,TcsTw;i^ndttl. / //;
/ Tlic question w^ put and caVrl^.

oa-



3id JANUARY* mjKENVA IXGiSLAnVE COUNCIL Orttl Aiurm ’4}{i-^ ^.Wrtccme la Goiemariyeinnte lo Covenw <J| 'C* B‘’ly

Wddnesi^y» SH: January.' 1945
Council aMemblrf^in the Mcmorni 

Hall. Nairobi, ac 10 turn, on Wednesday. 
3rd January, 1945. His Excellent the
Govemo; (Sir P. E. Mitchell, K;C.M.G'
M.C) presiding. i

As hon. members arc aware, it is ilis Excellency, opened the Conacil 
: . es<eptial to lobiain the jsppwwl or this ^wlth prayer 
■ -Council by means of an ordinance in

• order to‘incur public expenditure, and 
it is necessary to put this bill through 
howin order that we may have the ncccs-

* saty authority as from 1st January. 1945.
The figures In the schedule airc based on, 
the cstimatcs 'as amend^ by the rtepm*

• nicndatfbns in the report of the Statiding 
- finance Committee, but Government 

undertakes if. as a result of the discussron 
: " of that report, any amendments or 

aUcratlons are agreed to by.Coutjcil:, to 
iptiodiicc ihc necessary amending ordin*

■ ance.'v

BYMR.ThsTER:,' :
Statement 'cohiamlng, the infdrmallorr ., 

required by Question No; 7* ask^. V 
/ by the hon;. hlember’for'Native ■

: • Inlcrests.(Mr, Beecher), v 3 
By hiiu CAVENblSU-BcStlSCKf; / V ''
. Report of Setilcmenl Schetnes Com-; 

raiitce 1944: to the Chairman, Agri
cultural Ptoduction and ScUemeni 

■■■Board., ■I,-.:

a vew l'“«V 'relco'"'
Colony. It.U a Murtt ol vtry con- 

Sluablt pleasure and saUsfacUon to us 
anote lhal »ou atler ynur arrival j-uu 
^v.. already demonstrated the firm 

that aetiuu will be takeri whieh is

wunlrv (or your tel
fuaauietesls, a pirieo that has (ur so long 
Leu Jangetously ncglecled. We would
S yuu and, Laily MUchell high 
CBS and God's blessing on yout life 
heie, umon^ US. ..

SlR RE.SNIE; On bchalf of hon. 
B;abets on: Uiis side o[ Council, I 
should like to assoclale ourselves wilh
(he eaptessions of welcome , lhat hayp :
been voiced from Ihe other side ol 
Council. Your .Excellency, conies at a:

important time in the history ot 
Kenya. The . next few years will be 
pregnant with possibilities, but we are all 
wnfidcnt that under your able direction 
ihc goods sviil bcdElivercdl 

His Excellency; 1: ant; very much 
obliged to hdn.'members for their very 
kind .welcome.to myself and my wife.', 

conscious of Uic heavy

\ Vr4? APPROPRiATIC>N BILL
.'■'■V :'Sf.coxu 'REAOJso;. -'

i MK- Trsiutr Sir. I beg to move that 
:ilicTW5, Appmpriation Dill be^read a

.. second'time.,. '.'‘i,'-' 5
!
■p:ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 

The Oath of Allegiance vras-Admini^; 
tered to the Acting Pirector'rof Sledical : 
Services (Dr. F. R. Lockhart), ami the ‘ 
Hon..T. A. Brown tSbllcitor General).

WELCOME TOJHS EJlCELLENClY 
.Mtu ViNCENf: Your Excellency, in 

c.\fcndiifg*io yoii a very co^ial welcome 
on behalf .of^ the 'European Elertcd ; 
Members, we want to aburc you of our 
Moccrc ro;opcratiofi in the great task that 
confronts ydii. \Vc are confident that 
your wide expcriciidc and knowledge of , 
these terriuuies will enable Kenya to 
make great progress during this critical - " 
Mage of .our history, and inareoiiiplish*. 
ing this you may rely on our most^fqjal 
and energetic support.
• Mr. PAirL: ?Your Excellency.': on 
hchaif of the Indian EIcclcJMetiibers" 
and the 'Indian community of Kenya,
1 extend a hearty and cordial wclcome to . . 
you and Lady Mitchell to this.CoIohy., .

•a.-veryPs^^ '
p^ence of a dynamic personaliiy/’^C^
this Colonyi and there are alrndy fadica*/* 
tions that .schemes and plahi for the- 
advancement and development -of the. 
Colony will not only be po paper but • : 

■^wjir lake pracilcaV shapc..:From,what L , - 
havc hea W rami know ;df Your Exed* . - ^ 
iCTCy.'s work ln adjoining territories, one ^ p 

-lit the advahcenicht and 
^ .dcyciopmcm of this Colony the Indian : 

community and other communities re
siding in.it will have fair-play and 

: ‘justice during yxiur period of adminu- 
iration.

Mr. SiirjuFr Abdulla Saum: Youf- . ; 
Excellency, on -behalf of the Arabs of - 
this Colony atm Protectorate of Kenya, ,

, I as^iate myself with previous ^pbakers ^ 
in extending to you a oOrdial welcome.:. V _

.^fR. BcEat»: -Your> ExceiiMcy;.on ; 
M**'®*^ .9f 4he Afriah peoples wliora it is 

our pnvrlegc to represeni, ,rny colleague ’ 7 
. and I. vvi^ - to . extend to : you and, <

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESfiONS. 
Np. '69—RrjFRiQERATrms 1.

sue-
i

i-.' iMr. Cooke: :'
1. Is Government aware ’that (a)

there is a grave shortage of refilgerd- ^ 
tors in this country, and (f>) that there 
is a maWislribiitlon of the machines? . :

2. Is it aware that in consequence;': 
many general merchants whose,: 
machines liave broken: down find it y
extremely dinicuU. to-preserve perish-

'able food for their civilian customersTwyy 
- jVAnd thal.mwh raluablc food; in 

consequence perishw?: : f
4. And is it aware that allegations 

are Widely jnadc that the (Services^ 
possess in their canteens; and messes 

■ rcfriBcraiors both: in storage .capacity 
and number; In excess oPthcir rcamn- 

•'able requirements? - , ,,
5 Whether or' not Government n - 

aware of any or all of. these facts wi . 
il ora.Mtoi »n 4TcWgcralOT.rin clyilta .na .S^ 
pbsstMim beAhd hivliig oblaintd Ihe neoa-. 
.... lijutM, will il Take <m,'°

;; i. If hot. why ooC!
Mr. AViiiouonDV '{Acting Porimnvler

ae»il)i li W -and lh). The .Govern-

'll.:
-fl
I

most

i'i:r-ysiiR SunoN seconded. 
Th^iiwtion was piit and carried, I-:;

7-,■ Bll.LS.'"
In CoMMifici.

Mr. ; ros'ir.R Surnw mbvcsl that 
Council do resolve itself into committee 
ol ihC'Whole Council to consider, clause 
by clause, the Supplcmcmary Appropria- 
tUm (1943) Bill and the 1945 Appropria- 
tlon Hill.,

Mr. Dennison seconded.
The'question WM putand carric^^^^ 

'CouncIV went into commiitre. two 
bills tt-crc considered clause biTclauM/
:_,MiC-Fusnx Sunwi mo-^ that the 
bills bejeported without athchdmenL :

Cotmcil resumed, and the President 
tepqrled accordingly, - • -';

‘Third Readincs
Mr. Fasitt Sutton moved that the 

two bills be: read the third lime dmi 
passed.- .,■

, T am very -.
responsibilities of this omce. I am:Blso 

. happiiy-awarc of; the cordial spiriv of 
collaboration ami, mutual goi^wiU^ 
between alf sccUorts of the commumty 
which anirnates , the- country at : the 
priaent time.' L should Ire; exceedingly 

' unkralcful {f 1 did not add an exprw op 
; of verv- deep graUtu'd'c and appwiaiion 

for all the laborious, if not all of it
publicly known. work, of; my^P^wsmr
who has borne the heat and burden of 
the day during the anxious .time of \var

r : (appiause).> who has deserved :50 very
'lughly of ihe'eounlry and wbo'hasdcn 

; . to me «i happy an atmosphere, m which 
- to take up my duties, (Applause.)

•'ll

I

:.sary'

not aware .
of these machmex. ;. :; ^

The Electrical Comrpllcr watches yeiy,

mssm'n
such requir^cnl*- , - - v.

minOtes .
. The minut^ of the meeting ^of 28ih

Defembcr, 1944, were confirmcd-

PAPERSLAIP:
: ' VThc fbllbwing paper*-^*

'-table;—
.--'.By:.Mil;'Rabak: : ■ ' .. ,epott Qti an mVcsti^uon ofvM

opiraUve posubUitics in Kenya, by.
W. K. H. CampbeUg -: ; : ' 7.

: MRr Dennixcm seconded 
The question w-as put and carri^. and 

the bills read

'\
Klaid on the.accoidlhgly. •

■-I^ ADJOURNME^^
/ Council: adjourned until 1() 

Wednwday,. 3ril January.' 1945.;
.tvRami. on

'-T:
.1-
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tr. :!id JA^U^ 1945KtNYA LECISLATIVIJ COl^CIt
Or^ Amt^i. i}l J3i 0/af .Hliirtm /4J44J| Ord AtuaM

(M la View of . the foregoing wplana- (ii) The , loial number :of neW cars - 
the Government does not admit that imported during the period referr^ to'

ihcre are any- ^butsUntllng debts". ■- was nil. . . : . ; ' v -
fc) In vic^ of answer to part (6) 6f ' r- {tn|-New motorcars reicaMd: by the 

lbs flucstibh the necessity for a rcpjyao ; Army • toiallnl : six. Oiie i each was ' 
ifih part of ihc question does not arise.' allocated to the folidwingt—Thc Ghair* .

man. Agricultural Production and Settle-;: 
mail - Uoaid; the General Manager, 
Kenya Farmers' Association: Dr. EnzcrV , 
Capt F. ,O. B. .\ViiMJn:-the Controller of . 

n«,r.vi- ' Prices and Military Contracts, and the
G«*mmen^ pic# ,utc ,hc I - a. -, -V.: ■ i-

‘ number of cereals gristing milts .of a ^(ivJ.AllpcaUons were made on ,% basis. 
cacacity of fiye bags or over per haur of prioruy. of njecdj^co^ncsimijsjl

— imported' durinB'" the“pcriDd^o{’'lsr‘'^®"**3* «f''I^s-. ^ . ' v V
January. 1943, to 30lh September, : (v) It Is regretted that the number-of 
1944 and how and to whom such mills . second-hand niotor cars released by the 

’ -- Army during the period Isf January^
1943. to SOih^ptember, 1944, has, not 
been recorded, but under arrangements 
recently made a record of such releases 
Is being kept with clTeci from 41tli 
December, ^9U. ■

ft) No ensbn b seen why the prisent 
' system of allocating, ne^v and secopd- 

,, hand motor;vehicles should give caiiwNo. 74—N.oioRpVtJtiCLC Allocation. , j^ijgjyjngs amj jn ihc cifcuniitanccs 
Mr- Prusm: . . the Government does not prpposcilq set

(u) Having regard- to the. dtstalis- lip such a committee.' . .
faciinn with Avhieh the general public

.the present system of

IMf. Wiloughby) -C -- ■ = ' Sialemcrit containing the inforirttiioa
- ' 3 The answer.il in the ncpUve. required by Question No. 71 askcd'by

4. The Government is aware that the Jhe hon. Member for Native Intemu 
hem. member lias made such hllcgalionv IR«v. L. J. Beecher)., 
to the M’iectrIcaL Controller, .who has lal ThcGovernmcni U aware that con-

V'repfctcrjled the 'mailer ip the Military. side'rable dissatisfaction e^sts anton^ 
Aulhoriiicsi : After full investigation, ,thc African siaft of: the Posts and 
however, llte : Military Authorilics have ‘ Telegraphs' Departmcrii In; regard to the 
vlathl that there . .arc no surplus . puesuon of compensation for overtime 
refrigerators: tinder Military TOnlrol In either by way of direct payment or litne 

. Kciiya. and that in fact there ii a ihoil-. off in lieu of payment In respect of duty 
rflge. 'nic Ooverament is not aware of p-^formed between* 42 and d/^hobrs a 
any other allegation of this nature. • week over a period from; I93S tp June,

5. The Government has no authority. 1944. . : . ■ :
w ptdcrmcSmiMlosubmil any Mich ,„g decided jo, gn.nl-lime =-
mm and II doe,v nol eonodel lh.a any, „rio Ken df ovejime-worked a> h 7, ' 
loeM rc.u!l would he achieved by y„ptc, „f allendaneee -
calling for a return of refrigerators in h-iwc^er* 4T -wstr j« h«..r.. civiltan possession; the Control has other »«d. 48 hours per week. - : •
means by which an adequate khowiedge In August, 1940. the matter wa, 
of .tiie wliereahoots of rcfrigcraltirs can by the Standing Financc Com-
usually be obtained. I’oWfi aifcadj exist which, ,rcc6mf))cnded that the
for the tcquUilioniiig of refrigerators Kenya rates of overtime should be

Sis necessary or-expedient to do ■■«nend«l on a basis of a 45 hour week, 
so in oaic^/ri/rr alia, lo miiintain <iip- H having 
liliei and veWee^ esvcniiar lo llte life of. ihal up lo thal dalc il had io fact. .,
Ihe enninmailW : - ' been Scidoiupovviblclogivclimcpll.in :
ji imd ■>; Iniyicw.of Iheireply to 5, lino of ovcilime worked. . 

these liueslTims do not arise.

I'-l

i-‘
,v

fjo 73_Gristino Mills;r:

''■y}

were allocated?
Mr; TrjjTtR: Two cereal gristing mills 

of a capacity of 5 bags or over per hour; 
were imported during the period Ist 
January. 1943. to 30th Septethber, 1944. 
and were allocated: by the Machinery 

^l»obl to Messrs, Unga Limiti^

s-,.-;

£
been made. cirtr to the Com-

-i
S’

. This recommendation svas accepted by 
the Govcrnmcril and accorilingly with 
effect from 1941 the riiimbcr of unpaid 
hours per week of extra duty Vras

ii.

No. 71--POSI Otnn OvintiMt 
Mr ill inn,k;

(u); h Ciincrmucnl ipvarc very' rcdiic^ by oncjwlf. "The principle, how^ ; 
eonsidcrabic dissatisfaction in the Post ever, of / granting time off in lieu of 
Office arising out of a decision by the overtime worked between 42 and 45 
Postmaster ; GcncrBl to make no hours, per svcck vvas continucsl, although ^
remuneration for overtime either by: it was made clear to the employ
way of. direct payment or time off in cerned at an Interview granted 

_.hcu of payment In tcspcci of duty per- by: Th'e^Pdstmasicr Gcrierar oh : the l7ih 
foriiied .between 42 and 45 hours pJr of October. 1941, that such lime off could 
vyeek and amounting to well over noM® ’egarded as a right or as com- 
llXl luiiirs in many..individual eases pchsation for hours wbikiM in respeci of 

.and to a total of nearly 5,000 hours in any spccifie'pcrjod. Time off : has ^nce 
• . V . that date been granted whenever possible.

..pne-lilAJ' please give in- With effect from the Ist of July. i&44.
»f tcpicsenaitans made by

M ?? V, l.- i. ... ’ PbjinilMtr Geiiehil -il was jajed
m give an upon'the recommendation of the Stand- 

•“ . i"S Hn.vpce Co,n.iiit.ei lo ir=.n. dver-
pasmepl for all hoiire worked in 

1 t « per. w«k: anil Ibis is the
S" ' ' to hc.vr.lhe pclitinners-present poMiion.'

. ™ .U i- assunied Ihal/lhc ngom ot.ji,0d0
■vi« TrVw.jt a' .u . . - hours- refcR to thc. numbcr of^ uMom-

:,^Mr.Tesiu, Aatheanswcrisa long; pensated hours of extra duty worked br 
ll"'?'S' ” Nairobi telegraphists which in .Jnhe.

hKm# lha Inforniation he rciiuiics has 1941, Sotallca ' • '
been laid on thfrtajilc

No.. 75-Sdai.Lll.il :MiLit wk Gooii.IS viewing
allocating cars and motor cars pbjxXm;: : - •
relcascd .by the Army, will.Govern- (o) ;in: vi^ of thc:iuncqul^
meni please-itate the total nimibcrol mycn: by Uie.Govcrnment.to
new motor cars impoited and also the Assbcialiuri of Chambers of Com- ^
number of motor cars released by the ,„grce ,hat “11 surplus'military .goods':
Army during the ,period. Ut. January, . dijMsed of through normal
1943. to Jbih Scplcfflbcr, 1944.- .and . assurance Is

' ' further how and to whom they were ' ^jng implemented w far as the uuto-:
;allocated7; . : . mobile trade Concerried, will . Gov-.

Ih) As the present system gives .tails?, please ‘"J,
- for misgivings,: would vGomnmcntV^^^ -

SnS the deiinbillty of:: ::inr6e ,fl«?nliti«vcr:lg-Wm^™y 
: oppoinlini a: srnall sommittic Under ; ; clothing 't < r

•the diaitmdnship M the Director :or for the purpose of v .;
Road. Transport to examine the ; ‘ i ^

:, meriis-of:each and every application .;; - {«r,\Vill Government: alLT^
^ for motor cars :Vnd allocate / state how the said farmer was mu^

preferentially to those who need them : ^
for bustntts purposes or for essential • Regubuons resincung 

: war weitk. and cars for pleasure .pur- ; irade firences^and his busm^s 
-:poses shbuld'only be allocated if and ^ ..being to* iln”'"thcfcby V

:: #n they/nrn IhpWiluVsopplyr . : V
: Mtt tEsim: (o) (i) Thc jjovctpmmt ; ciihing : :
a, not: await that :ariy general duffs' ' :„cfchanis to go. oiil of buvmess?., -

. faeffon exists ;:^arding :; the ; Pfeseiit Tri%iiJ Oovernmefit kindly
. syst^ dt allbcating motor
;':.hythe'Aimy'."':'.../ ..'...r:'-.; ■ ’....

CCS cori- 
to them '

4300 hours arid, by 
February, ;1944.: had iricreased to"4,9W 
hours.:'.'

#>



310 JANUARY. IWS'KENYA
IJ7 .V<Kionpf^<»'*J:^^^ iVrJwncf ParilV B.7f.; 43S415 Drill Artin rrr

iMr. Tester! -'. ' . ;' , , natioiul^rV .for the purpose of ihc.
tfen. H is therefore , desirable to make ordinance I, wquM draw auentipn. tO:

su^tanlial interim , payments to claiuc 4. which hai been iaserted at the 
woducers within 4He . limit of an tnsiantt of the Game Policy Committee, 
j^ihorizeti overdraft. I commend this. Under that clause, once a national park 
resolution to the approval oPGoiiiicil,' as; has been established by proclamation, the ‘
I believe it svill be ah aid to production, proclamation cannot be vari^, amended.'
In conclusion. I should say that cxpcri« rcscmded, or revpi.cd witho‘ut lhc enact- 
ence has shovm that the oYctdrafl is only nient of 'an ordinance pa«^ by this 

'reouired for a very shbrl time and that . Council, The object of Inscrtmg'that pro* 
itoe is the critical period when producers vision was to enahlc a certain lapse of 
want cash for cuUlvaUon, and this also lime to take place before. ahy radical 
reduces the rtskTo Government fn giving change of policy coiild be given effect to. 
he guarantee. : ■ ; ' .v In order to inu

■ " ^ . of flexibility a orovisd-has-beeiuaddcd ■■■■
~:^MR.^Fasi£iuSurrON-secondcd.-—’ ■«?»<:¥ enables the Governor., with jhd 

■ The question was put and carried

good sbnd of timber occurs it u 
left :intact. Settlers’ aiclivities ore con. 
trolled under the terms of; the Native

ever ajMr. I’ritamJ . ..
‘ail surplus army clothing and other

nSa’l Selllcmtm Arm (OlenEuraond (N0..2I 
SnU by «uinE;>.p.-li>PO«Vdci»B- Rflo. IWl-Coyernmcnt Noua 875 ol
a! ceMtil pUcc. aj MoiTibMi. : 1942.10 which Ihc hon. raember-. ahea- ■
Nairobi, and Kisumu. SO that a sub* non is invited. ^ .
sianiral portion ofiarmy goods finds iu 
Wy to native tcseirvcs, whcrc-it is so 
utgchtlyhccd^?: : 
hlR, -Tc.STtR: (a) No surplus military

'V ..i
■ft

^KEI^YA GOFFEE CONTROL; 
OVERDRAFT

, . , Mr. Tester; Your.Excellehcy, l^beg- '
goods have been sold to the gentleman - U resoWed that. whereas by
in question. He buys parcels of rags from resolution of this Council dated the 
Ihc .Salvage Dump, the sale ot which at ^yth Nbvembcr,v!940, a sum of i60,0l» 
Sit 5 per bale was advertised in the availabiaronulhaj-cvcnue-of—
_ mJ94a^o-oihcr^perM>n'onswercd-“^"Cofony to guarantee a maximum 
the advertisement, but this gentieman overdraft to the Kenya CoEce Control of 
has not. and never has had a monopoly. £20.000 eabh wMt the National Bank of 
since it is open to olhers to apply for mdia, Ltd., the Standard.^ Bank of 
such salvage if they w desire. ^ . south Africa, Ltd;, and Barilays Bank

lAl .Since. Ihc gentleman docs not (Dominion. Colontal.'and Overseas), and ' 
possess a “store wvthln the meaning of whereas by' resbiution of • this Council 

jilyi_Itas!cra’ Licensing O^mancc. he da,ed jgih April. 1941, a further sum of 
<1mlds a hll)vkcr> licence.'The question- £3o.(XX) was made available for the same 
, <if reference V the Traders Licensing 

Commiltcc, ih’Npforc,; docs not' arise.
The Govcrnrricnt'T^^not-rawarc that his

'.ii

consent of this Council and of ihc boaril 
of trustees which the bill’ seeks , tb 
ratablishi to v^ry the boundaries bf any • 
national park as given.in the prbclaina^:

M.,:oS7EhSUX.O.= «h„^;£^- 
I beg to move that thc^ National Parks . inncxiblc provision Which usually
Hill be read a second Itme. ab amendment io a jaW, This will '
: This bill is the oultorae of the ratifica- enable any mislakes, in: any area or ■ 
tioh by His Majcsly’s Government in the |,roclam3tioh to be rreiifled; .without 
United Kingdorti of thc‘ International (q [cgidation.
Convention for the Protection of Fauna , . ^ , . , v:
and Flora. 1933. Under that conventiom Clause 5 seeks ip csiabli^ a bparEo! , 
the contracting Governments undertook trustees for the purposc'pf conlrpll ng 
fo esplbre the possibility in any territory and managing national 
under Ihcir jurisdiction of establishing clause provid«- that, d *bal^ be 
naiidnal parks and natural : reserves, bod>^ corporatewith- it* o^
Kwya started taking-an itstercst. in:tbe and capable of suing_ and being su^.
mtlcr wrac limc^n !939.,whcn a:Com- ahj; o( k«pmE,ana '“'i™ »“^P“ 
milic. which vraiBlvcn the name ot the ch.^ . _

._Game Policy CommUlee was apiwinted : actmlie. ,with naM"»k ^ ■
^-to explote me-possibilily of olablisWng, claole (2)

: aatioul piths ^m ithisi Colooy. T^t ;posit;^ot,4h^MP^«^g, ,. , 
t commitlee wotked tor shitie comiileraWe Pie("t>et5 wll,s<« ttaU^^

I-ISSSeSS'SSSSsIs
public who'are' interested, and the out- b> .the j-.ij by the Governor,
?ome of the inleHrn lre^rt'and those ; Council ^

meeting and discuMidns I* ^j^foaied by the
bill. 1 might sdy that the blH wbslanually . Cornmerw,. frustces, and one
gives effect to the recommendations of .Board -j by ilheiEait African

. the committee. There; arc HuntefxVAsvomtio^
'variations which I do not think arc Profit . ^ fociuded vm that -

' : substantial. , , -rSmmendatidn ■
:: “-7ra'rntaE;io:4he^bilI.S P'“’'i'*f Si n"—.... '

- for the cstabiishlment of national to make ii as. reprewntativc,as. - ,
. by thc Oovemdr.- and that; is done by u^niy .'possible. Hon., memtera ,

- : ynodamatlon: with' the: will observe that sub-daus® fU tCoundl.-' Urider'cUuse 3 -the.Governor, rccommendaUon of^e . ^ t,
,ft:.withthe;cdiisimi.;df:]^gishrive^C^.unal,.;)^^ -
. . can deckrii any ar»: in the Colony a

Prcit

NATIONAL PARKS BILL 
Second Reading

purpose, a further sum not exceeding 
ffiO.OOO be now made available from the 

. . . .. revenue of the Colony to guarantee a
acuvillti tave caused ; any Iraders at ovc.dratl In the Kenya Cohee
Nioro in cn mil nt business. : chmrol. ot £50.00(1 each wilh :;the .

(c) Tiicte is no question of dispnsat nr Naljonal Ilanh of Jndia,: Lid., (he 
viirpluv mllitarv gomh; except through Staiidaid Bank ol South Africa. Ltd., and 
normal trade channels. Such goods will, Barclays B.ink (Dominion, Colonial, and 
l>e disposed of in two waysi-^ . ;

fUGencral releases;artcfThe war;
(2)Spcciric releases at the request of 

The Civil or Military Authoriilcs.
The hon.,mcmber will no doubt appre--' divided ^ually between the three banki- 

cialcThat salvage, and surplus storesi.are mentioned^ In' this rcsolutiori. VAt ihii ; 
quUt-separate matters.- ‘ > Umc; the price of Kenya coffee w-as "

approximately £40 per ton and there was . 
no certainty of sale. The‘proceeds of
sales arc, of coune. used in the ixduclidn . 

MR..TRE,NCti; • : Of thc overdraft. present position.Ss
(o)AVhat Is the size of the Olengurii- that Uic Minutry of Food has agreed ,to 

one Kikuyu settlement area? buy the e'mirc 1944/45 crop and the
(MHow: many families are how. ' 1945/46 crop at; a price payable f.o.b. 

settled there? . 'Mombasa of approximately £110 per ton,
. (r) Is strict control being exercised ’^bicdi means £100 per ton to .the .pro

in the interests of -pnaervatton of outers in the Nairobi area. The sccunty
Tprest .land and water? ' ■ : Th connexion with the proposed guaran-'

te^Ts therefore considerably better than
that which existed when the £90.000 was 
guarani^, hloreover^ .the Control itself 

, , . . . has found it advisable to hold a large part
? (<*)Y^, » farVas circumstanMS . of the stock .of bags, and this again
permit. All,roads and j/iam><u arc’ sur- Increases the security. Producers in some 

Pd ihe contour. Drainage vrays: are cases are short of c^ r^rves owing to 
pegg^ out and alj.pmu maikcd out for . the short crops of the lasTfew y^rs, and 
graduated ,narrow .base itrracts. Where- in view of ihe increased cost of pr^iifr

■il.

im
Overseas)

A guarantee of an overdraft up to 
£90,000 was aulhbrired by resolution foi 
Legislative Council ort I8ih April, 1941; .1

j

fto. 76—OUNCURUONE KtlCUVU: 
SETn.EMENT i'

Ii;
1
I

Mr.- Blunt;: fo) 34.700 ac’res,
(M452 families,, of which 401 arc 

Kikuyu. and 5.1 Dqrobo;

A'
K-

T^,
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fijr. Foster Sutlonl ;- . - Ramc has got lb be stricity control!^ ia^ .
Lve no doubt thc^ hon. Chief >lauvc large aras in Kcn>-a; even the mon 
Comrn'iwioner will be able to salisty hon.: nbld supporter;of big ganie will admit ; - 
^bsrs lhat some provision of:the kmd . UuU an'l'U therefore bcho^us^to iet;!.: 
j, ,ncc^O‘-.Clause J8-^ki;io.cnablc-aside artarwhlchTafe'ai: the moment - 
the truste«, subject Ip the approvid of given over to tse^e fly or unsuitable for 
ihe Governor in Council, t6 make regu- farthing for the use and, benefit : of 
lalions which it is considered they should poiteriiy.
be enabled to make regulating the Iraflic t,ve in Kenya arc fortunate in Ttavittfe ‘ 
and operations of persons m,the parks, og, gag^g reservcs,>and .l . think' it is 
Clause 19 is a ^raity claus«i providing meet and right that Kenya should be the 
adequate-tor contravention of f,fsj p( these territories to tel an example: 
any provision of the bill^

U is Gove^menVs intentioo tcsappolnl; to this; rouhtry, if i rhighl mention >:
. «.!«n conlmitlec to consider the pro:* reXnafb«..highlivhonqured la Africa-^^ 
■kiHhs^nh'racasurc;OT'I 'Havc no the late. Lord Delamcre, Sir- Robert :, 
doubt that some of the criticisms which Coryndon,; and; Selous~that-ihw men 
have been levelled at it since publication came actuated at, first >y. a love of 
in the Gazette it will be possible to meet game and rema ned to^bc pioneers.-At:
»hcn Ite cBmmiltec consider the bill.: any nite. .0 shall bc ablc In Ihrcsh lh™
' things out during select committee,. ^Vc

'Mr. Bkovvn seconded. ate to-day, 1 think, writing a pagein the
^ V . ' n. n history of Kenyav and we. arc. I hope,

Mr. CooKr: creating an instrument'which will be ,
member^ of the Ga»ne P°l{cyj.Com-
miitce. I naturally welcome ;and feverish days it is^ IJhink, right that

.1 would, if I may,, at tlus stage pay ^ tec should produce something which » 
tribute, to our chairman, Col. Hwy, :Who ncj jown to rhatcrial things but has ^
did so much work fhe *nattcr, and ; j say so, of more A :
opccially the Game Warden, who s'oee for franv^>^^
he Carrie to this coutitry has been actwico nma^of liiis country we /
byastubborn resolve to have ihtsbdl on . . incvitably‘gcl a certain amount of

- the statute book. (Hear.^hcap) There {pj-jraiiah from ihtse: splendid glfu 
may be fwoplc who may ask what are the weVchiqy; in this country. :U ,ii
financial beneflts to be derived from, an jj^rcforc with; great pleasure that I lujte
ordinance ?uch as this. -Fortunately.un the mofion. : : ,
this world n^ankiiid Is "Offlueneed by the utilUarian aspeclxfisuch . ..Nia5L.^your ^

r£>Si"i£sS:S
: irlnlcrfc«d -wllh-'lhc:atan.l^amcnll.« *!"= '“"“."‘Suto 

. very plea«nt ;™ll,^:in
In England ihem u the National iinly two poinUjIo men-
Which Ipolrii after places of special .scenic ^ - —i-v one is ^usc 14, which -
value, atid our Anrericah fricrtdSi whom U •. lawfully, ,

: no orie would accuse ofnbt being racial
Ihe nSiSnl’ or 'lhil ordinancc.iJnd niil-

: :hayc, as c«o-onc knowv Ml withiurding lh^ prorhion, ot anyilaw
large area, like Yellowstone ,|„ .ilL: being! ■". (otee :nt. th' , ,
nalional park putposcs..l amoncotthosc . - „,ining,.eo :ptp^
•ho regard same as not ™.mining for m

. of any iparricular: race or coil^ion of ^ , siruale.wrtbm.tT;
if'individuals blit as'bcing possCteed by, if ^ with the consent, m,
::vonernaysay;».;pr»terityy;m^:lpr.g^^-^Treason 1 thirtk it lsrup t6,:us living m B r ^

- couritryof superb tteturalflora and fauiu. -w _ 8^^^^ that thcre.sJiould be a
• W s« that: these ipriceless ajsete are^not : the
^ idmipaicd. sWith •he f u sib^nrthrriBht o{ ^\.tion, and with the spread of-farming is suojee ^ . ,

•* T^e object of that; of the powere vested in them. : : :
. iryfaod.^le inlercstJ^oOT. ;-:;(;laua.9:;thnkn::prosmon; (or--lK 

::.nalienal: parks.wi.h'innucmnl ^»PWn „f ,uel, officers and servanh
, olbrr; colmmes. Irtas ten, suggn od ;,n„ieei.:may : deem . ncecssary.

that 111 some jounlricS l.kc^ llw Urn ed |o deals wllh Iho revenue of Ihe
Slates of Amenea i ieyniight temvit^ draw attention tr. the

i loteomehonorarytrmteesorany of our that the revenue, of the trustee,
jullona parks and when hey tem»' clause will cnnsisl of volun.

: tolon).V:lht e au« prov des^rt^^^ subseriplionV, :donatib|,,.^BequclsIHS'HSs gsssMsi
Claute 11 ,«quircs ;ihc trustees to keep 
properly audited accounts.; Oaiise, 12 

the nrdinanec. That was thoisW neces,, r«tnct'iser of .rtational park, by
wiry teatise it is obvious that this board :'5' PUW'n- If Iron, members will look at 
ot trmlces which, the bill seeks, to ik'»')(«'■I'fmacU prohibited Without the consent of 

the trustees or of certain .olTiecrs and 
servants duly authorTzed by them in their 
behalf. For instance, nobody may enter 
a:national park, nobody iriay rciidciin a

other attainments

1-
In setting up national parkv for it w^w

among their number to whom they may 
detegate authority to carr>' oiit any.pbr* 
lion of the work, commilted to thern by

S'

J^-«stablbh is a rather large one, and unicss 
they ca>{ appoint committees from among 

; ihcirnun 
conferred

- fell that lhcir“vttfrtrtrou!d be extremely 
: eumbet»me,.iind it would be difficult for nalional park, nobody may convey to a 
; them to ciTcctivcIy carry out their duties.

Claiivc ft confers . on liic trustees 
powers which will enable them :tQ 
irol.arid opctaie naiional .parks. I refer done without the consent of the trustees.

; to suh-damc i2), which icis. out the Afl thbc arc regarded by the ;Game
various powers which it is soughl to con- Pohc)': Committee as. ncccsteiy jn: the 

:fcr ofi thtnik-constructing roads, bridges, interests and proper control of th«^ 
acrodronievbiiildIngs,:fenccs, taking nil parks. Clause \i sets out the iwwers oi^ 
the ncctesary steps to ensure the iecurUy the oflldcrs of the trustees, 
of animal, and vegetable life ltr.:.lhe 

_ ■ ; national park, to rwerve or set aside any 
' portion'as bre^irig face's and, with the.

• Vconscnl of lhc Governor, let sites for
the creetibn of Hotels or any other build* ciause, because it prohibits, ;“subject :to 

*ings for tijc accommodation of visitors,. .lawfuW acquired by, any
it is envisaged in these national parks' Pck*oa before the commencemctil.of this

i: : that vve may have hotel in which visitors of^'t'q^ce. urid noiwithstandidg 'ihe pro- 
■ to; the Cfflphy Can be accommodated, visions of any law for the time being in 

^ - Cbusc 7 eriables the trustc«: to appoint Tor«;in the Colony relating to miblng,” 
a .boaid of management to niahage any ; any “prospecting or muring", in national

- patllcular national.park, and: to ,dclc^te , parts: .without the cdnschi; of the 
to that board any Of the powxn conferred / -trustees. Clause 17 is another, 1 .under- 
on the trusiecs by the .bill. Hut again, . siarid, rather contentious elates^ because 
was included »n ihc Interests of flexi-* - that seeks to reserve “the rights oLHis

’ : bility. If in the course of time more than: Maj'csiy, his hcir^; and;5uccessors,.or the
1: ' righisofany i^'iWain and oVer,any laiiid

• lapjKarcd io the Game Policy Committee acquired .beforeTdicfcbmmchccrricnt bt 
be.obviaus that the tmsteta could not this ordinance*', that clautei'was iiiserted 

; PWHbly etTecUvcly manage . !te>;erai tor the express pur^se bC ehabliag the
• 't parks.: And the .object .of the: Governor to proieaccrtairi native rights.

: ; ^ -debate: on the

to delegate uny functions 
them by the measure^ it i»

i!
national park any weapon, explosive, 
(rap; or poison, and there are a number 
of p'rohibilioiis of things ihai .niay not be I

4Clause' '!4 is: a contentious, claure.: 
I understand that there may be a'good 
deal of debate , about : this',particular

;■

of a

our

I .i./
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iKir Nimli , : ' : : - impcdialdy apprchcnjive tel in ro£ ,
‘ teiltecy m'Council. Liy reason for ncaion with Ihis poliy of: the cffiblisi,.y 1; 

hinsine tes lotnanl is that it majebe tncntnr nalional parks sre should ha« . 
(uunJ Ibefc arc ver)- s-alilaWc mineral people hnsyine lhcnisclves' wdh lhc con. 
dcposiis in a national park which .it is sersation of whatjhey arc pleased lopB 

, in lte ihKm of the cSlony.to develop. :“lhe noble Olvase", and .encoumgmjhim,
= , il the iiuslees lurn nasly and will nol see, lo d,splay h.s raeiM charaeteirslics,.ioa •
• . reason, il may : seriously, upset the parly of toutislc -Ihose loumls,s,|ould.

cconoiny of the couniry, and. therefore . under the provis.on of clause, 1 Ihmk d o 
il li only Vi4tn that'there; should, be a (2) (*- have hotels and shops, provided 
method of appeal lo a hishcr aulhorily,; for them, and there svould be keepers of 
and 1 hope when: the bill comes back , the noble savage set up : with salaries,; 
from the select cdmmitlee that we shall allowances, and reliring, beiicnu unde, 

ihc provisions of clause 9 C2), ^nc they 
Would also enjoy while looking'' after the 
noble savage certain residential, pastoral,

aircraft over and aroiind these game 
paiis. What wc particularly rnmt .ensure 
is that people arc hot permitted in 
for low flying to look at game, and not' 
only disturbing game but frightening 

nd being a perfect nuisance to 
i^c^ghj. to put this in. I should 

. inwfar as travel across 
concerned, some limit of

.a-'.

r«f Dccchcrl Range, Mount Nyiro, and the Hodr •
.idi flje establishment of national parks. Valley, and they repeatedly referred in ' 

have, there had lejlablishcd bird the course of their discussions of; this 
anti sanctuaries in what are, 1 ; iubjecl ^lo the need for, saf^uatdihg 

the - equivalent. to the park . African Interests in ihoseareas; Id para* : 
adjuncts which this bill proposes to : ^aph 820 are wdids Ashi^^^ should like ; 

t‘wiblish so that people harve been able to quote in full; 'The value of a'game 
^tudy'a problem which has, l*believc, park as an asset to the Colony cannot be 

hcciccicd in this courvtry, the study . doubi^'and. provided that nalivc in*- 
^irds in relation to agriculture. I trust t|res!$’ :arc adequately safeguarded, wc 

' fhai when the trustees arc appointed and recomihend that it be proclaimed’*;
Win their task ;lial will be a subject Finally, in jdragarph 881.. they: rhakc:
^ich is not neglect^. There is really a referenet to the Samburu arca-Thisis a 
rSe omissimi in the eUl ilself, and no comparatively short paragraph. :and : I,

■ *f,Unce was made to it in the speech, of: would likejf.lriuy to read that also;;. 
ihehoh mover. fcThc Convention itself ’The whole of the Sambuni country. 
iStvldes'that national parks should be including Lcroki, is‘game reserve .1 but 
Suhcd for facimaUngihcsoluUoQ^ understand it Is proposed to, ewludc : 
Siy pibblcmv wilhin a territoo'. It Ihe tettr area. Tlie eltect of same bri Ilia 
Sul barks in this country can con- gracing and vraicr supply is piobply not- 
Shuic m^nls the fncililation oMhc very sciious. and.ltial is the oplition.of: 
SlSn rf fore^rt problems, in Ibis the Oame Warden, Captain Riteltie.;: 
Inlfv I im sore mat every hon. mem. Game presenntion and .lock fatm n«
Sr on’iltis^slde Of Council will most Would, however, npwr ln-bc somewhat. 
l^nnTy suiporTfhte csmblishment. ThU meomp,lib1e. and no.;

eoimlty, and 1 wouldwej^eM ns r , Wj Sarobufu nra entlllcii lo
anee that steps will, be Inken lmwtrds tts.. respect ot if. ; .
ioiution. :'r, ■ '.■:w

1 would f “ e„SL6’AWcte"nlc!Bls. I was giad to
SJ^Ie'rite SmSS-n.
of’ nalioiial parks. They from a legal poinf-of view the provision
boa'usc they : do touch on a conUined'may,,bc ;adcquat^ for,
aJrbdy refcrtxal;4o by the hon. mover,, jjfgguaydi'ng the ii|hts.of.Afrtcaris and 
namely, the safeguardiiig . of jnuresu over land which may be ,
interests In the areas; cbncciped. The - 05i3jn,cd, l:shDuldlikc the select com*, 
Commission refera-aud I;wo^d say that ^ they will to give .vcry.MrefuJ

-I was disappblhtcd that the horn mow .„nsldcralioo io that clause, so that iM :
' has given no iruiicatioh of fhe areas . |^e very

*bich arc under oinsldcralion to be set xhe opinion * .
wide for nau-onnl pnrks-rimt of “'Lib gOiLd is Ibal in A' 

paragrapK 632 to Nairobi Commonage, for,he saregiiatding of Afoicio
md it is renssiinng to note Ihat that ; fotetesU are.tgrosslyi inadeaitec. J am ,

. Coniii,ii5ion,.nller;-the'Very. caretjil-im ...mptevby to
iestigation which they ^ive io tfiis ns “ j, no provision

other subieou, record Iheir veo „r African '
definite finding that ho.iinUyc ri*s will „pj,OTt In the provtewhrt « ;

— be infringed. They go on lnlcr, iii,Fra: ,, clause 3,:not '“‘l‘i“' d'-graph 714 and following paragraphs to. proviso which li allaclied to clan
: teler to the rights of the which rets outwish to tonch.oo the Masai , nndjheu may .be. varied .to, |he«s

inltresu inter. on, I. make no speefc pi land SlUia ,
h iriercnce lo:the;conte.ls of 1^ ^ Undt ibe ‘^i!',f,l5s;^Koardgraphs/now. In infer sections, 817 to 821), ^ consult ihe

:: tht^rter ConnnissiOn makes iitoeneo |„gfop.fo|,,,tof:noyi»r  ̂;■
- to thoiGnme .Wnrden's proposal for a shall

;;,nalional;part< or;pnrks;invthe arjra^ S wi.hJlaraJ^?;l’k:h>I1*;»‘'l»IP ?j. ..
iloimt: MiirsabiL ;OI DotO, the: Mathews

.)■

fhei
refuge
suppose.

I

'tl

bc’‘ablc to put in that proviso. :
“The KWiid point i wni to raise is on 

clause' 18. I suggwt ilicre should be an

committee will very kindly agree to the 
exclusion* of flTat particular term from 
the title of this bill, so^that when it comes' 
back my, uneasiness in this respect may 
liu longer continue, ‘'-a.^ "t-

1
There are certain omissions ‘from; the 

bill. The hon. mover indicated that it fob, 
lowed more or less the, provisions which 
were made in the report of the Inter
national Convention. That Convention in 
its recommendations also included as one 
of the main objects the preservation of. 
objectr of prehistoric and nrclueologicat 
interest. We have on our .statue bool, 
ordinance No, 5,J'of, 1934, which in a . 
fashion makes provision for the preserva
tion of objects of ;arcba»logical and ; ; 
palaTontoIogical .interest, but 1-think' it 
would be of vecy considerable benefilTf Nk' 
some specific reference wefc made to it. '
in lhw,;bill, and, .if. ncccssary. lhe jpro- 
.yisiohi of the old ordinance brought 
up*to-dalc and. incorporated in iu Thc; . 
h6n>Mcmbcr for the' Coast has' already ::; 
referred to ihe establishment, and the , 
very berieficial establishment.' of national 

. parks in other areas. Associated with that 
splendid ,projecl-of.ihc-Tenneaec Valley, 
Aiithqriijv for examplc, in l^^ United : . 
States, i has been the esiablishmenl of 
nationil parks. One,hopes.to.sre a pit>r 

z^jeet .similar to that applitti: to This . t 
Colony. In that connexion something has 
been done which , may Ihlcresi the hoa- 
.^lernbcr for the Coast in another:; 
capacity. He should . note that the 
establishment of ; national parks in'tfcii ' 
parti«j|ar area haS doric ajot, forTish : . 
protection. (liughtM.),', ■ ,

;• ThctdcntaUy,;there 'is'another matter: 
which ;iri :America has befim associated :

i
them.
also like to V 
game parks i 
hciglii. pfdvldcd''£lmid~eonditions permit, 
below.-which aircraft must not travel. 
With these two points I support the bill.

1;

1
; Mr. Hnt:cur.R: Your Excellency, one 
welcomes the hill in principle and recog- 
nires the fact that it is going; to select 
committee, but there arf cciUiin aspects 
of it I should like in Couhcil.this morn* 
ing to criticize. There arc certain funda* 
mental objections which 1 should tike to 
voice, and the first is to the inclusion of 

iV in the title-of 
the bllkThrbugh the coiirtwy of the hpn. 
Attorney pcncmi. 1 \vm able to consult 
the’Convention on which this bilk is 
b.-iscd, and i examined it carefully, and 
liitf. examinalipn found that the word 
•‘clhhologlrar* 'was not Included in the 
icniis of the ; original Convention's 
recqmmendatrcins, and t belike it has 
crept -in through refetence to parallel 
legislation in ^uth Africa, In order to be 
quite sure that; I waa'doing right' in 
objecting To IhcLioclutton, of the terni. 
1 turned to my dictionary, and looked up 
first “ethnography” and found that that 
was “the systematic, scientific descriplioii 
of raccsklhcluding physical, mental,' and 
moral fcalUfes*’, and then ‘■ethnology’*, 
and found ‘ that that Wtis “the science of 
racial characteristics, and of thc.iltstribu* 
tion and classincaltpp'of racesI beame

the word “ei

many

M
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£iU.!y ihc Belg.an;ConEO I .hmk U U only und to, may
, Ihinj, ?°’ If ""'“Ml. PJtk, if you turn lo elaOjt •> U
atidicj .would ,1 *= Ijr lti« sood of Uic . •nioalicnajcd down land jnd any other 
nets livins hold- I”;"* > : >“f> sranttd dr Icased .ld ihc Crown or
dioald likc lo mcntlon ,S w.thro8jrd to ,0 the Irudce, for the purpo« dr'i'
(Iwiet 3 anti ,■*. Tlirro, ns nty coUcague , national pa;l'-..;That Being if no land 
pointed out; pro»ron « ma* tor con- - that is vested in any other peW than- .

.. Mnilioh wtlh the Highlands Board if the the Crown can be touched for a lialional 
Und to be demarcated for a national park ,- park. For instance, the hon. member 
happens to be situated fn the Highlands. Mr, Beecher cUpicsshd fears ramrdine ^
1 feel that jr similar,proviso should be certain aspects of,' native, inteicsu. As I 

: included in those two clauses that His have no doubt he is aware, all land that ' 
Eiceliency should first consult Ihe locar/Bie Native Undi Trust Board has'any- - 

: nalhe councilslconceraed, the local land thing to do with is vested in that board,- 
beards concerned; and: finally thc.Native : and ihercfore h cannot be touched .under i - 
Unds Trust Board. Thai Is a very this bill, 'wiihobt ; the; consent of • that 
ciwtitbl jwint which I thii^ Is an un* boanI. That is not uhallenated land, it li . 
happy omission from the bill. The pro- oUcnaled and hdd by the Native lands' 
lection of native rIghU In land, you will Trust Board as trustees. The Govern- ’ 
agree with tnc, sir, is a ycry important tnent. of course, is interested inTuily 
ihing. and wc should see that all safe- protccling, all native Interests.' ihVthat 
goards. are made in tegard , to native ^ ronhexion 1 would draw •atlcntion to the 
rights. The firial*point I would like to. fact that^thedifst person mcniioricd as a 

. mention, which was also meniiahcd by . member of the board of Ttiislcei-js the 
my colleague. Is In regard to the com- Chief Native Commissfoner anil, as I 

^siiion of the,board of trustees. In said in: my opening remarks, clause 17 
clause 5 (2) le) I should like to suggesf was inserted for the express.purpose of 
that when the select committce'considcrs enabling the Governor to protect, 4riy / 
this bill, they should make it very native iniercsi in any area affected by 
explicit that there will be African repre- this ’ordmanee, and although the honi 

' sentation oil that board. With those: member Mri Beecher >ecmcd ,to; think ; .
KirarkV r support tlic mblion; , that clause 17; i not :wMc cnough.^bt ; :v ■;

. V V course It can be considered in. select
- Mr. Sheriff Abdulla S^im; . your ^mrnitlee. bun think I shall be able to i ;

. Excellency, I rise to sup^rt Uje bill, alisfy the' members of ihe Vcornmltlce,;:.; ; , >
ss ihe hon, tnember, Mr. PScl stated; umt it is really adequate and that.nU tho

• I do not think it necessary for me lo ' p|-j,tccti6n necessary, can be afforded •
;:adducc aoy furthcr\argument5^ fw. I under that clause.-r t .; ;, ; -

entirely agree with what he said about
. the Arabi of Ihc country. I feri that-wc , . .. ......

should also be given, representation on trouble in select committee about getting „
^ nisttert concerning the coastal arw. ; V:,rid of the offensive word .that har^

rcferred_ to. I know that it crept.in .by v :-,- 
i^sdn of the fact”,that the heading, or 
a portion of it, sws'taken from a South: 
African Act. 1 can «c po newsuty for it,:: 
and no doubt The select , committee .will 
not hesitate to erase |t.-The hott..Memr 
her for Mombasa'rais^ a quoUon on 
clause -14; :aml : since ihe’adpummeni. - 
sir, you have: spoken to me about; that
cliuiundsu,gc,,cB,fa.^"^y";;S:; 

said, sir.' this-;: Council .is ■ really , the ... 
Ihc^ropcr body.JO hear: appwl^ JL» , ^,

’ 10 per cent aJ valorem lax is applied b 
; the United Slates. ;IMr.Uccchcr) . ; .• native land liriil or in which Afneans are

very directly iniefesied, and I would like With these cbmmcnli and Criticisms oh 
in «l«t commiltrt; that consideration -aspects of the bill, I: welcome it
should be given to a parallel proyisp for

' cpmuliaiion; boih In ebrihexion With the --,x .
snhiect of clause 3 and the subject of only two observations to rnake. Ope is 
claiivo d ■ 1 : ' in reprd to clause 3; which has a proviso

.as veu fM qnd ltd su tation with Afncansun wcaSes where
ScM huffirm sS «2c,5^ ; l-j in » nWvc ttrfc, i, counted. The 

: ItrolS ntldc fo, Africau mcmhctsbip; ; Int^

, “tt d aiif ̂

: ptne ettvisuged by this bill ttat could tn the I'''''
. icaWMbiy bd expected to be necessary nicntbcrs uPthc Indian Land Sclllcntcnt

ToTAIric-stn culiivftiion, ere.
: (liick again to; the question of

the Masai^c have nlrcady made refer
ence to it imthe-delwtc for the reference 
of ihc drafi estimates for 1945 to the 
Standing llnance. Committee, and I
slioidd like rocrely to tcpcatBtcrc that j,,- ,he Federation of Indian CbamBcts 
1 iras, tliat the raoddlcatton (if the game (-ummcrcc liavc-askcd tis to ptinl out 
twdicy of lilts cotintiy which is cnvis^cd should bc given considnatton
by the provistons of hts bllI wdl rcsul . „n,Iion on the, board of
tn a s-cry comidcntblc Ittodiricalton of , hope the select contntittcc

dcvclopnicnl of Masai jvastoral Interests Mr, Mxtiiu: Your Excellency, I >r- 
which have so Iring been fetarded-by the ; should like to welwime the principle of : 
gaqic policy which has there , been in this bill. 1 think it is:anolher step which 

^operation. Finally, a word tiboui finance. Kenya has taken towards the road; to 
Tire cost of these patks to this country- ‘Tri^liialion.. 1 bave, however, a few ; 
may ’ be very considerable, 'and that remarks lt> make on ihis bill associating 

. rightly so, but after the war.,whc‘ri we are myself vVjth my, ■ colleague. The .hon- ' :
member Mr. .Beecher has. remark^ cm
the wording which appears in,the heading
oftHcbill.namcly.ethnoIoglral.Ihopc'- 
thal when the bill gbes.ib the select cbm- 

ilty, and 1 would miltee the members will .consider the
^ssibility of. deleting that word-1 ihinku., ' 
it was unfortunate that it; was includcd.fj’ 
because T do not think the people; of 
Kenp would bC happy to see the demon- > 
strations of dan'ccs to the tourist traffic, . 
as Irr often read' arid^tte; in the-movies 
happening in*the Rocky Mountains of 
North; Anicrica, nor’would Mike Kenya 
to think the; races* wluch- compose the 
Colony, as^sojne p«ple do, are like those . 
in islands of Pplyhcsia, or Australia, or ^.

Mr. P-nELJ Your Excellency,, 1 luiye

Board arc invcstigalihg certain lands 
situate round about Tsavo rivers and 1 
hope that if any portion there:Is to 
included in a national park; that those 
members will first be given an oppor
tunity t<» express their point of view. The 
second observation: I desire to make is

I vdd nbf think ' there will be any

.. Mr. Foster Si^n: vSir, I think
there may .be a certain amount pf tnis- 

V ipprehenslon due to* the' fact that L 
'perhaps dealt with the bill in, a Very 

. inadequate way. I would draw -altenUon 
:, > the fact that no ar«a can be dcclaj^ 

by the Governor to be a national park 
: .mihoui the consent of this Council- 

Therefore, if hon. members will look at
-;-^ust:3,‘nothlng’cah':be:donc'VithoUf

Mnsenl of Leglslaiive Cburicil, so' that 
' iasofaf . as an area Is concerned every 

fflonber of this Council will have; the
;oFpoftunity' of ; making .representations

: »I^ the'mattef; is .brought up rcgafdipg 
: iny' particular ihterWt -that

faced with R very much' Icsi buoi-anl 
rcvenue_sit«alion, maybe and arc'called 
bh to make proyhibn for the financM-bf 

• the board of trusty, wc may find ourr 
selves in
suggest for the; consideration of ’ Your 
Excellency the possibility;that it may 
b'e.- necessary to apply an additional 
«if v'nf<»rem tax on riflrir and ammuaitiop 
brought into the coimiry’by individuals 
and , a iirnilan. purchase lax bn such 

“ UitrcleTpilrehared within tire country, id 
order to-provide a source , of revenue 

; \vlih which the irurtees 'may be, able to 
ist excclteni work- Ithas 

_____ ______ cr countries;'I .bdiere a

to a commi

carry: bn their mb 
- . been done' In blhi
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K.iiinnl - V BUbllih a reserve simiUno the:ciraw 
«»Wie. and I'lhlnl there will be a . Reserve in ihe United KirtBdora. Il eon- 

Beil d-Tl more ennlidenee in iithan it eetns only Brlt.sh othervn.nU who,^>e 
fi f snneai eoci to . the Governor or been locally enlisted and whb have been 

.the app^h tM* to to , a,:j heard a released subieci:to teoall. It is jeneratly 
C-i: -^'Sl orSi ^of chttwc :i4,;M,ndere.^
‘ * Snally. I was he«r satisfied with it. sonnel is subtect to recall, but there are

'* The OarJi- Policy’ Comm^ have at present no cBal tneanj of entoicin,
Ifcise^ fm keepin^ SI as it i” their recall, and that IS the object of this
«leaiLil.ee nn doub.wccan:makC :;btl!r^M^ lewl ■"“hinecy,tar
sa itfaclory provision to cover the point, the recall: of these Incally cnltsIcd Bntnh 
“Its ondonbledly. cooler a trentendons volher ranks should lha wtto tome 
amount of po»er on Ihc trustees. Htc neeessarye By clause S.all BriushoJher
only'reason why the proviso lo clause 3 ranks who have a ready been pealed
was put lit svas thaltheotder In Council, will cotne on to this reserve as ,koon U.
as Itnn. ntenibcrs know, dealins with the the ord.nana comes into toree. By sub-
Hlalilands, makes esptess provlsion that clause 121, Btiltsh olher Mks who are

- lie Covcriitif shall consult the Hishlands suWquenlly, released will-come on to
Board in'any mailer aileeting the dis- the: reserve as soon as they arc reieas^. ■ 
position of land In the Hishlands. As 1 By, clause»6,

: pointed out, only unallenated Crown land General Oiricet ComraandinB, to rto 
cun be declared a national . patk,nlnd -■members of the reserve,-and the method 
nothlns altecting nadve Interests can be, : by which that power is. to. be caerewed 
done without the consent of the various is by serving a notice at the last kno™ 

JitelwniillK control ateir inleiesls. glace of residence of the rcservisL
: .Regatding rcp>escl(tation onlhcboardby : A reservist on this teseivc will gel no;

• the Olher inIcteiKmcntloned here to-day,: pay or allowances, nor will hisservice pn 
I have lit. dnubtSha-lclccl . committee the rescrcc count towards pension cscepl,. 

;; will contide, the points made, , ^1^.
hivli^ibiiUy lo recall, Ihc only respects ui 
which hh position will differ , to that of 
anyrothcr person arc, firstly, he will have 
lo - report in -writing to the General 
Officer Commanding every six; months; 
sKondly. if he changes his addrcss. he- 
will have to report In wntingTofthwilh: 
and. thirdly, he .may hoi leave the- 
Cplony without the pe^lssion in writing 
of the General.Oniccr, Commanding.

Mtt Fosier: SunoN sccotidcd.^
Mr. NicoLr Your;&cdldicy, i iiavc 

no obi«tlon Qi Ip the prihciple of ihit 
bill; but'l dp think there should be some 
safeguard from' the point,lOF,view, of, 

‘'empldyerk' Kldst of ihe^ men who have 
been release from the army,have;b«h: 
released ‘for; esKntial servic^. and it 
might prove very disastrous, suppoung a 
mhn: who was employed on shipping in 
Mombasa was suddenly told he had got 
lo.-report to the General Officer Com* 
niandingi There is ho provision for appeal 
IQ thc-DircctQr of Man Power to state :a 
case to.the General Officer Commaridiiig. 
It is quite possible that thcyjvould not 
Tcalizc thc^ embarrassing position in which 
ccriain shipping services might be, plai^ 
were numbers 6f‘Jrescrvists suddenly

^Ir. iMf. ' 4 I chniitct liti. 'he second

SS'VpdSlt^dbc bon. mcmbci; •
hasanync to car. _ : _ \ /Thc.biH

Mr-s. Watkins:; May I inquire if it satisfied that it gives Legislative Council 
also applies to : women.: other ranks: proper control over expenditure, -and 
locally recruited? . therefore 1 commend it to memWrs for

V ' ^ w • their support. The bill also provider relief
' : for the restricted ebss of those who have

The question was put and carried. «rved the Colony and who arc how. In 
present conditions, T think it-can be 
truthfully. shid,^subjcct to swerc-hard- 

' ships. Therefore' I also commend ihc bill 
10 the hearts of rhembers of Cbimeilfor 
their approval ./ • ;

more

t

t
1

■i

PENSIONS; (INCREASE) BILL 
. Second Re-sdinO ;

Mr. Te-ster: Your Excellency. 1 beg 
to move that the Pensibhs (Increase) Bill 
be-t»d a second time. .

This is a type of bill which is par-
MtL TROudtrtpN seconded.; '
Mr. CooKc:^ Your Exccllchcy, 1 luse ‘ 

Ticuhtly susceptible to a compact,sum* been asked by the Kcnya»Europcan,Civil ^ 
trury/ m the "Obiects and .Reasons”, Assodatioh' and thb Kenya .

, altachcid.lo the bilU and I have no doubt Taypa^rs’ A^ociailon'at honte-^hich 
tW hon. iricmbcrs, from this source if compo'»« ntiihly pehsioncr*-^to make a 
not from The bill itself, :havc gained a , few’poinU;^^Tbc,hofi.^Fihaneial Sccrciary; ;V

I good idea in broad outline of-what it has directed our atiention lo the “Objects . 
V*pcrporU to do. The operative clausi:is and Reasons** of the bilLiahd they sayt • 

eblisc 3, and hbn.; members wUl notice^ ‘Tiie 6bi«t of this bill, which ti modelled 
' . .that the-first schedule rererredTo thersih'V on recCTt legislation id the.United K ng- 
‘ brings widows*; and: orphans’ pemions dom;. "..My infortnation is ffiat it doc* 

within the purview of the bill as well as ’ not coincide with'the facts as dtiel^, 
wdinary pensions arid pensions granl^ . .by the hor». mcmbcr.;L lave'just rereived ;

^ to Europeans, Asians, -'and certatn thU letter by atr mad from ihc^Kcn^ . 
VAfricans arc includedj The sub-clauses of pcnslonm .al homc.:in wh«h 

diuscT sel out the restricted coridilipris thSt under seetton 2 of the British Fen-, ■ 
htder which thc increase of pensions can - sions (Increase)
be granted, and the ceilings, the higb«t iMS on ^pcring bast^Mr^If W 

■; of which is £300, abovc.which no in-;
■treised pension can be granted under this ; important, and that ”• -
:SIl.: -ntBC rcstriclivc ammEetots, aS' ;

■ lls same as ihosa applyine in Bt' '.''“5 “‘LS itiiririn ace la’ Easlaatl.- ktaploal to peasioncia qf :the home is the
; ;toriinieiit where, as-you know, a eon- But as Ijoto j. tatveen

toble ttumber : of Kenya pemiotien : age va this
: >e,i , but - rievertheleiB the iociease 50 ” y“'^„ l“^ra,:,h„Ee: ;>aliarited under lhe :bnrwfll be Etanted pertopUto^^l^^W ^

; to Keaja pensioners who live in East i,-the question of Uie
: :;AMca, Ind^nd elsewhere 10 pehslonets w^totinei-'wlir:
.r live hi those places. The amount of dale upon

Before : I pvit theHts EwtLU-strf 
question. 1 should : like Jo associate 

warmly wtih the objects ofmyieif .
Ihis bill. l have. been connected, with 
attempts to get national parks established, 
for many-years, and I am very happy 
that the; first act jf the Council over 
which I itavc the' good fortune io preside 
should be this-particular bill
The question vms put and carried.

: Mr, Fosir.It SimoN moved: that the: 
bill be referred to: a select committee 
comprising Mr. Marchant, Mr. Trough* 
ton, *Mt. MoiSimer, Mr. Nicol, Mr. 
Cooke, MK Mathu. Mr. Thakore, with 
himself as chairirian. ..; - -; : - - :

SIr, Brov\-n seconded.
The question was put: and carried.

CLASS W army RESERVE (EAST 
, - AFRICA) BILL 
.'. /iSrttwpRtivbiNXi:' '

.vi MR..Bfu>w^-Your Excellcncjvl b^ to 
• move that the' Qass W Army Reserve. 

; , (East Africa) Dill be read a second timci 
. .This bill comes before Coundl'at the 

*1: indance of; the nulUR'ry’ aodio«dci to
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motor VEHICLES INSURANCE p«sibMor the Governor lo suspend Ihc *^ 

(THIRD PARTY RISKS) DILL operation 6! the ordinance. I^ do not
' ^ think il. is likely to p<xur, but U 7^^

possible that ; roles of premium'‘Vill go r

=aiss«-;- ■
(Third Party Risks) Bill be a read a - ^ *
'e-ond lime. - ; ; Clsu« 4 makes it unlawful for any
■ ' . ' : ; person to use or to pcimit any other pef-

This bill seeks to provide for the ctuh-r ^ wn to use a rnoior, vchiclr^that is. a 
polsory insurance: of tnotor '■ehicitt ,„^j^ani„jiy propelled vehicle—onjvu;. 
against third patty risks. As hon. mem- unless xhe insurance has been takeit -
bers are'no doubt aware, similar legWa- out. Clause 5 provides that, “in order 
Hon is in force in pracUfcally every compjy the rcquircmcnis of the ^ ,
civilized couritrv in the world, aDdjlwro_^jj^t.prccediDg.i<ctitint.^'lhe..pollcy>oUff^-^^ 

~ ■ *"' suranee must be .a policy' which W j' :
that this legislation is long overdue. . a person who Is nppro^ by .
(Hear, hear.) 1 know from experience In Governor, by notice in the Gazette,
mivate practice the terrible hardships as an insurer for thc; purposes of this
waled by lack of legislation of this kind, ordinaricc; (ft) Insures such pcrson.^iw^
I have seen, and no doubt hon. members ^^ns or classes of pewns as. may^^ 
have. ease, ot people beine pepPen'h'ly : speeifieO ia.the poltoie ^
iniuted. and, having been iniuned by.a |i.bimi-;,«hieh nia>- be"l.W 
nerson of straw, have no remedy. H they or them in respect of M ^
J;::“Shi?obuinS

: , : ; ; lui m Contain-airtecondiuons ^
1 ouciit 10 draw alttnlion lo Ihe tael .fc poliev-is made .suh|eet-lo. The on ev

sa®t£S=- mm^m

4^ fl«cr»T»f-f <
19S4 Well, a good deal of water has 

iMr. Cookcj : i,„ hefore oasted under the bridge since
come into cDcct. ^ S CTomious amouhl, of legislation has :,

W r ^: i:.

Af. c"n 1 “evident Tund Bill. That bill op 13 : v
' Vvi. ivoitiioned year atlcr year, and »-a> „„ | ihink ten hmes. sinee the phnnpah. •

nnalir'nwe'" in last year, but llie f>we- o>di„ance wa5.lint cnaclrf. f
lii. Vvere nnl made ; retroactive, ^e „„ obvious; that, vooncr or latcr^ and
Itngllth Ael start, from IslJamary. 1943. ,niher than later, we shall_hase to ,
and I do iUBgcvt that it Jhl. blll.lvpas^ . cmbalk ujtoii "a complete tevriion. oT 
its ihnuld He tnadc mroactisc to 1943. oidinances but. in present ctreurn- 
hecause there is a large number ot pen- a Tenllj vast pmiect la i»n-
slrsrier. on n small .alary who have Hot ■ impra'cticaSle. so that I thought
sultering very severe hardships dutrng me .. ,ate the powe'r lii teyise any
past year, and in make It jaleojlly^ oVdihanee we can get or, with the iob
Ist January this yeas syould seall) isscan j„rce8, is would,be a tremendous ad-
ihcy would lose n years iwnei'is.. , vatiMge to the public who have to ^

■ -Tt^S'ir^ihcr poinl. that is the apj wbrk on the ordinances, and it would
riteans levS. I aSlolii, hut I cannoS yerily b„ak the back ot the work that wril have
it in a letter sshSi Uhave teccived that carried out alter this war is ores.
Ihe mean, ict, in Eltgland-i..mUph_^Ie,> y,,a\ is she objeel ot thi. bill.. We hope 
harsil than St Is proposed lo make it here, to revise ajl these ordinances
I know, of coursc. lhat it is neccwiry to gencral usc. It must be exr
have some sort of means lest bccaiiw dinicuit for municipalities to
iuen, although the pension may be small. oiJinancc when the)
may Iw earnlug.u lot o‘ money, esp^iatly separate amendments
dutiiig the war. but I do .suggest that ,nakcs it almost un-

• peopln art! very sensitive on Ihli point,
. and if It could be made Ics? hmh ‘han

h Is under the proposals In this bill It
would give some satisfaction to the pen- to revise any ordinance, sub}^ to your 
sioners concerned. Those arc ihc few re- consent, sir. Clause 4 sets out the. limita- 
tnatka'l have lo make. ■ ' ijop of Vny powers In doing such a re-

111. nxcritsMCv ; It Isav been sug- vbloh. Tfoti.itiien,bet. »;ill observe that
rrcvted to roe that, a, the hon. member I layh^vtot. the power,; to alter the, sub- 
has riScd' iomc'entirely hesv points, tl stance ot an ordinance—I cast tlo liolhmg 

olsTbc deslratslc to adiouth the debate hut that which,, merely verbal. It ttiete 
to enable the hoh. Hnancial Secretary j, o„y suhslaotial altcralionito be tnadi^ 
and the h6n. member to copsull togelhcr jj |,g joop j^y introduction of
arid ice what'ean be done ih the matter, ^ ^^.,1 Council. Clatisc S tnaket
rather than to go on* with the bill 

, TIVc debate wus adidutW* •

Sccond.Readino

that type of case.

VCJmanageable.
The bill seeks to rotifer power on mfr

It IS

wo

provision Tor the bringing of any revised 
edition i>f an ordinance into operation by 

■you. - sir. and ' clause 6; ‘provides the
: aulhbrity (or the revised edition of any 

ordinance. Clause 7 is merely the saving
.............. - . t- II clause, and clause 8 is a formal provision

^ Mr. FositJt Sunas: %our Excellcnc>> Is necessary. I do not thinkTcan
: beg Id move that tl«; Revision of ^.aws , any roore-thc “Objects and

: y ' Reasons" fully scf out The objei^ dui
^ membets are no doubt aware, ,:biU seeks to achieve.

:' , pbcc in. 1926 and that only included the 
•: V: oniinahw in force up: to 1st January.

now,

REVISION OF LAWS DILL 
Sitt^sU Rt.sDlSv ‘

il'•

il
5

Mr. BROsS-N.scrondcd.. ■
The question was put and carri^.

mJS-
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Tlul ?j a utU oot»ii«ulcd body,.and anyIMy-yinccntl
fuii of ail make cerjiain. ihat jhey hive nmnUr of It should hav-e the rlibi wilh-^ .;:,

- authority • to ■ sue.! Government i^ attdv ;dut haVing'hiitianKi'gazeiicd by.thcOpv*
" secondly, ihat they have an auihoriiy 16 etnor.,Xf any pertph U not a member, only 

whom’they can go so that they do not la that.cise should the' »ncllon of the 
' frt; pushed from : one; department to 'Governor be sought '

•: another ^and get; : ihliL BEtbreitv Your Excellency. I very
finally give up their heartily welcome the bill before Council,
are w;orn outl ;I It conwms the Africans, and, wfll c6n>
but this « „ in increasing measure as
another briefly raised^ by ^eho^^^^^^ bccomc.the own«s of an increasing
bcf (or Mombasa, c!au« _l7. V *5® ^^u^4xr df motor vehicles and, further.;

: which can be refunded to him . vjhcn ,o ensure that, in the .case of , _
his insurance cerufleate is accidenUhc Just sums txquired are forth- ■
ultiinaicly. In going to ^uth Afnta by. . therefore wish to; ask; a ;;
iar you will find m some territories mat .jj^uo^ofOovemmenf, a matter already;, 
one of the first questions askrf is Have {,„ by the ihuncdiaiely preceding ^
you got an insurance ccruficate for this speaker—that h in connexion with clause > 
car''" and If you have not you have to | ,hou1d likr an assurance' from - ;
make a sworn statement or saU^y the Qovemtrent that everj- step will be tflken^ 
ofliccr that you are really speaking the comparable with ‘h® ■ '
uuth when you siy you have insuran^ shall be taken-when^lhe bill to wntrol - 
U would sabotage the whole of Wl fife.assurance wth'^hyes comes^l^ore .
Sc werS allowed to come In ;^ith Council, to- ensure that :A rican o^ 

vebW,^ unioMicd. uad 1 do not tfiml „( vAicKvant nol 
there would be any srtitlhard>ht|t tn ask-, «i|h companies utinbl^lo pay> '“11 
„rf= ° a dapidk nl U>c port oP enlo;, liabilities th.l may H -

SptiSem lo die cost of thitd pattyan-, 'tno;.

to the select eommUlee. flnhs of whose intcgtitydovcrhmWtt are
MR.' Paiu>o: Your ERwllcncy, T- an^ | •

ing such a measure to „ji . “P Otherwise we .
this Colony, and :! 11". o ^ -

ESS'S'SSts:^iiste^ssssss
SlsTS."i3SE”S tfeS'lSgwwAsMCinlion ot EMterit Aftica sbo^d W GovetnntHtl «« not »eiy
au,otnttUcnlirtibd.bnjed,rei=oct.^li=y-r^

'it is Government's intcntioh'to refer

impoi: it duly on tnturen 'to' Blialy,: ntenla have been niadc, and Ido not Ihnl 
iudpnenli against pemtns insured with any nscrul puw

- thciTaialnit ihW party n'ski. notwith- ; my detUl^^^
” 'standing that the ibsuref mdy be entitled be eonstdcixd by die select committee 

to avdid. cancel., or has cancelled 'the when the measuie is under consideration. 
:policy..-rbe limitation, re : , MitBaowN seconded. - , :the policy has been cancelled before the
happening of- the event in^ rcspcci of : ,MR.Nict)L; Your Excellency, ! welcome 

' Which a claim arisM. the insurer is ex-' this bill..and 1 hayfe already'’turhed-^ovef 
cuicd. bill if before the accident the in- to the hon. and learned Ati6ih,^;dcneral 
surer ha* failed, even though he has a certain points fOr consideration in’selcct ;
right tO;do so, lo;canccl the policy,;the' committee, Out there U . one point ! __
third parly is ntolccted nnd:can...recQVcr^idtbu1d-like-clcarcd upruod’lriSIlhSTThc 

—hiniamagci from tKTinsurcr. Clause 15 * hoh. Attorney General said that this
seeks .to : preserve the .righis of third jegislallon Was, more or less iinlvcrsal-m " > 

2 panic* iipori, /nrff alia, the bankruptcy aJi clyjifycd dfiiniries, but I believe It is 
of the Insured. Clause 16, which I. should not in operation in cithe'r Tanganyika dr ' 
like to refer hon. members to jp some Uganda., (Laughtcr.lJThc.point is; what 
ddail, provides that where a ''ccnificaie about a motor ,vehicle; coming in from 
of' Insurance ha* been issued under say Xanganyika'^or Ugamlaj and If the 

■ tUiC^o the pcrsoif by whom a policy driver is not insured and he has ari 
has beei^feej^, so much of the policy; accident, and i* perhaps a man of straw? 
as pufport\lo restrict the .Insurance of He is contravening the jaws of this 
the person*

!,

^mtlhercby by tcfercncc; epuntry, arid the poor Unfortunate person 
to any of; iKf'^following matters:— who it involved In the acddent-lias no 
(fll the age or physical or mcmal coti- ‘ redress.; The chap will probably go to
diiion of person* driving the ycldcle: or prison, or something like that, but that 

: tA) the condition of the vehicle; or (e) joes not help. I Wonder whether some- 
the number of person* that the vehicle thing can be done to make quite certain 
tames; or W» the weight or physical ihat-vchiclcs crossing the bordcr arc ln- 
characteristic* ,of Ihc goods ' that the jujed against third parly risks. 1 think 
vchiclc_carrie*; or (e) .the times at which - ^ Imporianl that we have thiSu Of 

. dr the areas within which the vehicle-is course, I should like to see : the bill In 
: used; or;U) ihCthorse-powtf orvalue of both territories, but I do not^ know

dhe vehicle; or Of) the carrying on the whetherWe shall be able to get that, biil
: vchlclc.of any partiirular apparatus;, or In-the meantime we must protect our 

:(/i) the carrying on the yehidc, of Bny p^pje ’ whD arc compuUorlly^ 
parliCHlor;,mcan$ of idcntiflwUonrOlhcr against visiting vehicles.; 
than any means of Identillcation required •
lo bc.carricd by or undcr -thc Traflk^^^ , 2^^^ Vinctnt; Your Excellency. J ; 
Onijnancc,Vl928,.shallv as respecis’iuch would . like; to .appear2 before-the seliret 
liabilities as*ar< requIrcd !o be «jvered 2;.cpmrnUtceorionedt: two porni3,but ihefr :

' by''a :policy:; under paragraph2:(W of are some things I should.like-to menUon , ' 
section 5 of this, ordinance, to be of no :herr. Clause 4 (3) 1 do not like very 
elfecf’. '^al iL common form, except, much:; "Th'is’section shall not apply to - 

' that; onJinantres: and-la\vs in vWious a motor vehicle owned by the Gqvcm- 
countrics;vary the conditions which are mcni of this colony dr by the Kenj'a arid 

' Watal-to be Inoperative. Clause .i7 w ‘ Ugarida jRailw-ays and Harbours". Ttake 
: 10 exempt a person .with ail intcmalional It that as usual Gdvcmtnent have ihdr 
driver's licence from 'ihc requirement .^dwn insurance in this'milter; 1 do not 2 

' • 2d»at he should carry a certificate of in* : know, whether .the hbn. ,and, learned ;
ij Quires him 4o carry such ;A«bniey ,Generar,m’;his 2simpliciiy has 2 

; proof: that he is iniured ds the Commis- v eirer tried: to sustain a claim ajpihsl Gov- 
sioncr, of Pplicemay'delcrmlhe. Clause, crnmenl.over such- a matter, if he‘did.
IR enable*;the Govereof in Council,tb ; he vrijuld'find it exceedirigly2’difl»culL:i; : 
make rhlcL pauscW9 provide penalties :think ilwl, we .should- help the 'civilian 

V .. Tor elfenc^ against these provisions. ■;2; pppulation iri ihts^ and ..that^ ^ should

suranct.

I
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KKNVa l^OIStATlVE CbUNCIt: •^Inuronof Bill -W445 Third ftatyr—iniMfUrtrt M/ 4M4ftJ ThSra tariff i
ijjjjiof VKeyscri MvCouiorey; Your Exctllchciv w«
no r^rc» for that pedestrian at all under ha\-c heard in the course pt debate pre^ 
this bill- One of the objects of the bill I cautions that'are to be'iakcii to prevent 
thought was to insure an injured person insurance companies ftom^ raising: their 
acainsl such cases,, but under this bill premia, r should like to have hcani : that 
definitely that Is not the case, and I think Government were going to take^steps to 
it a sreat weakness arid detracts* from this : get them to redure their premia.'It ts 
hill The other thing which should be pretty'obvious that if there is any^nced 
inwirporatcd is wme system by which for the bill at all. more busing will cn- 
iherc >ould be difTerenl sets of premia, sue. and therefore if Government says 

Quite obvious that premia should be “Wc are giving you all this extra business 
mid in proportion to the risks involved; by lcgislaiLori*’.^ai the same l^c it is 
In duite a ■jot of patts of this country incumbent on them to say You must 
[here are nutncroui ptople who use.thcir chcretac reduce your premia 
are on Very few occaeroni A*irh very rnto the eosr. and 1 have had an irriur- 
iiltle risk Take-two insunces. ottc of the once tjtt vehicles, cver-sinee I, tave. had 
non members orr ihe olher side ohCootr- one. bur I wirnl rnlo rhemsi Ihe.olher 
Si who htrrty dowtr to their oITtce in day and rt Is preny obviajrSjhal lhc m-
heir rSr r?h= morrrine and aKaio a. soraoce rerrrprrrles are rrorrnsonog_^^^^^

SSSSSSS ISkSSSS
shopping, and going to control your proflls”.Therefore,
rrietles ^ I think it tocumbent-on: Govetrrnrent
,0 me entirely .t,. t-pn* when they introduce a measure of thissirordd pay the saroe prem J M the to ^
member whom J, y, ra^^zpa r 5 ,
ihrouph town. I ,o diilv (Iceced or payt more lhan it shouWi-

bccrregistcrCd:
Mr. Roaisjf; Your Excellency, .1 Railways pul Hficr/Govtrnmenl Jn

would like to deal with a.poini rai^ by dausef of: the bill. ILa«Bhicr.) :,I^
me non. Member for Notfubr^uth^" .support thc'bili. ^ ; ; ' . : 
connexion vriih the Railway Adminisi^ n ^ thereHrst of all. I should like to.correcl : Mr, Your Excel ency. tlwre
a siaternent mairc by ihe hon.;Meirrber :^i.5^„lj,,#o poin,sto whrehj nredrerer.
(or Mombasa, A tbW parly.jrrsorance: Member, (or .T™|.
scheme is in force in Uganda Rrjardmg of similar, if .nof s mrn

, the point made; relating to the- l^il>«)V,i.-ne„ui. legislalinn its each mt the thrrre 
Administralion.:as tbo,hon.,Mem^r for ;,„ritorles. The history of 

; Nairtibi Sbuth mid it is Ibe i.nleitlisn.of Ihe ibree,
ihe-Adthinrsitnlion to retn its oim im. lo lhe qoM^^^^
suraoce. and Ihal has been fne : in of'b'sUganda. There is one point funber. ltaT ^j,- iryyg. Al te -be^ning of Ihr^
the Adrainislration.-ii!. Ihe name of^e Ue>"‘'“
High Commissioner, is .a : similar w ibis, but on
which can ; be :sued. so that rn elT^ i,, i l>ei»nallk:^«
elajms made.by aihitd patty whreh ere , legislation, of Ibis
not satisfnclorily :doall,.»dl,h tha fpreelnUganda at; he preset ^
ean.be taken and. furthertnore Jeff jre^^^
aUts iaken-to'seeTthat fmancWlr™ Sot member: of Ibe; UgandvOoyem-
in a imsilioh io tarty oirt-.lh.ese wslb whom;I diieut«d:Jie malttr
tions.'No dinicolly lias arisen rn Upnda. (ttmghier.f Hot lire- i^lhal
and in fact claims have been J|.s(aaoriy r^k(,, ^^ ^„^^^ W
paid; out; in;,Uganda : byThc Rallsyak . "°;;„-.;j,„,idVhal;the imrodrretion of
AdtriimstratiOri....................

SIMr Cookel that hecouldnoigcthisfulibcncfiibe-
salijfactory raujc m the meantime herhad reached
walchcd these drivers being teiicd, and the age of 65 or 70. That seems to me 
it it often done; in a very, perfunctory perhaps a hltlc hard luck, 
mannff. Unleis wc get that atturance the ' 
bill will i»ci on careful drivers, who vflU 
be penaliicd by having to pay bigger 
premiurni for the\ liiksrof indifl’crenl 
driversz;

hliw. Waikina: Your Exccliency, 1 
am .glad to welcome the bill, for we have 
needed It for: a Jong lime. There arc o 
great many young people driving cart . 
who cannot afford ip, and other people ' 
have to pay for their accidents. 1 arri very ; 
much reassured by-Ihc Statement of the ^ 
hon. Attorney General that there is going : 
to he some, cdftlrol of the rates.; Tliat. 
seems to me all-iniportant, because we 
know that as soon as a thing is enforced 
by IcgKla
from It. there is going to he a combine.
Oi^jmHUjpijlics. of Which 1 am always 

I Im^icen what lus been done 
in thcdld daysSn the wlfecmarket—arid 
we shall have verj: 
such n monopoly- i
that u standing committee of this Council 
should be formed to consider the control 
ssf ihis niuiier for the lirst five years, so 
that wc have sonic control over the rales 
opcrntingv h seems a piotccliori for the 
public; which should be given when they 
nre bcIng Aold they have got iO pay oyer- 
to n prolli-jTiaking company Ihemoncy, 
us tlicy will have to. for this insumrice.
We must have our protection there. I am 
ntso given to; dnder&ihnd that there is a- 
ceiling above which no damages arc paid.:
To my mind, If you pay Insurance ihc: 
ceiling- sliould l>c the damage which is. 
done to another person. I believe, but 1;

: am not quite certain,: I. am informed on 
retlablc auihority;Th3t at home if it is 
over a certain amOUnt ,either the victim 
docs nol gci it or you pay it; yourself. \

JT - do not know why that ii. Another tHing 
. ,;abdut It U the a|c limit. Quite a lot of 

us citizens have been out here for many 
years and arc going on In years, and l 

suppose that in another ten or IS years 
. the younger generation will be wonder- 

‘ing whriher \vc:afc fit to drive, I think 
, yhcic should be either an annUal fesCbr 

.J..*pwhapsia-sli^d|y-lncrea$ed-insurance'
: for it seems vcry'bad.luck when afvery

muA tcspecti^ ciiireri of this town a- 
time^agb,. who iiad beerir insured 

" over a period of j^ts, suddenly found

V
- Another-poinl'is -that in clause-4^1 

should like “road" defmed, a public ;road 
or otherwise. As our care as well at our- : ^ 
selves grtjw older, they arc generally re
tired oh to our i/iuni6flj. and if we haNx , 
the misfortunc^to meet another car on 
the .sAomfia 1 do not think we''oughrto- ' 
be sent to prison bccausc we arc nof ih- 
surcd. l also want it,defined this WayrU ; 
seems to me that if a lay person Is. uh- ; 
versed in law, ,ari insurance company 
would bc-able to gel rbiirid ;if by saying 
that if ah accident happened bn-, one's. ■ 
drive it did not*happcn on.thc road, I 
should like that point made cleat. I ver>' ' 
much agree with the hbn. Member for 
Nairobi SpUlh Ihat^it ingoing tO tw im- 
pouibte to suMatn any claim againsi 
Government. I tried in my; innocence

It is

.s

and ;we cannot gel away

once.-.and it is one of the many things 
I have failed to do in this country. You 
cannot ;sue the Crown without the per
mission of-the head of the department, 
and if he docs not give it it cannot be 
referred to someone else, and ihwc we 
are. There should hc sbme body, as the 
hoUi member said, but I think, thai'body 
might he combined with one that is going 
lb control the rates, because I db.think 
it is absolutely essentia! that we do not 
deliver oiirsclvcs over tied and bound to 
the Insurance compam«; until such time 
as they bco)mc quite impossible, and.wc 
should have oiir advisers and this Council 
to appoint three to consuU bri bur rights. 
It svippQC^lhe motion. , ' ^ t

arc

little redress against 
BlfOTtrtlkc to suggest

ttoii;

Major Keyscr; Your Excellency, I 
agree with what I prinunie is the under
lying principle bf the bill, which, is in- 
suranec .-on: thini; party, 'but; reading 
through the bit), i cannot see tinder what: 
conditions: the ; third party is insured 
against Tnjury. !n the memorandum of 
“Objects and Reasons" it Stales ;‘'Thc 
A>rlgmal biir for this measure, which 
deals

/
f-n'with the compulsory insurance of 

tnofor:vehicles againsl third j;wrty risks", 
~-moi6f..VehicIes,.but in the: bill there is;; • 
hpihing. ‘about^; insurance;, ,oL..i-motor.;-i;.- 
V-efitcies but of perebns who own or :nrc 
auihbrized'to drive molor..vehide»,:>yhat ■
I arri getting'at is this; If an unauthorized 
person steals a caf. drives itup theirircef, - . 
arid krioeks a; pedestrian for slx^ there is; ;

I
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tvn Foster Sutton)
UlnsumL I thinkthe^proytsionslncUuse to personal goods on first arriwl only.
•> do provide safegtards asked .lor by :The United Klngiiorn and Umled Stat« •
ivcral hon. membcii. First of- all, the Has'c alrMdy ^ironcludcd.' in. Dccerhber, r '
Governor obvjously.would noLbrinB'the 1943, a: reciprocal arrangement on the >
bill into force until satisfied that the; rales - lines indirated, and in order; to fall Into :
oi premia arc reasonable, and then, as t line hon.'members arc asked to hgrec lb .
ooinied put, if at any time the insuraocc rnakc the effcctUe date of clause 2 jhe :
Smpanics began pushing up rateibeyond 9ih December, 1943.,'Thc bon. and learned .
what was ■ considered reasonable the Aliorhcy General, vrill mow an amend-;; 
oueralion of the ordinance can be sus- merit to the .bill during the ; committee , ;
nrtded I think they provide adequate - st^t'Tbe'anfoum involve by the con-, 
^egiiard^ ■ ■» . cession durlng the past year }Ws apptoxi*
: The question was put and carried. mately £600.

M. F<«4sunosm»>cdto.h=bal ,„Sr •
le referred to r^ kI'?. gnphs. propoies lochanee ihe definilion ■
prising himself as chai^anjhfr. RobiM, value which applies to; goods liable to; . ■ 
Mr.Tomkmsoir, Mr.Nicol.Mr. Gouldtey. j„s,pp„ o„,y ,VB percentage df the value.
Mr. Paroo. At prcsent.rihe law defines value;as .did ..

neoivri seconded. : cuirent domestic Vaiiie fn the country ofMr. Bbosst. seconoe^. _ . cjpori pins ail charies up to the placd of ;
The question was P"' ,

CUTTOMT tXr.FP (AMENDMENT, ■';^«rg<:^rwS'f«c^ In
; SECortD llEADiNO , i : 1 anil Tfils price'or value; is qualified by

rousiiwiovM or Customs IMr. cetlaia assumptions which m general 
VOur Seellency. 1 beg In indleale that IheTvalue foi duly putposes

S lAind.;* ,e^sen,s.ho»r^«^^
menllBiRbereadasecondllnw. ;

• The principal point, is cqniained in: other expenses have-b«n
clause 3. but for the convemcnce of hon. -j by the seller. It will be apprcciateUd
members, I. will t»K';'''FiP'“!?“ -'": :lhetefore,,lhal;lii nurmal;dret^^ ;
numerical o>der. CUuse;l .provides for the.caMi of.n "'“if'

- the Operalion of The measure on n date ,,,„5j„,„n,,„hereithc.piicc IsTheTOle
. to beVnriouneed by ooUce in.lhepaaelle, ^ppriileraiion.-for the sale M li'J"^';

• povrs wrtain concessions under .adoption
. SmstirifftomeihlAlwrihtW^ 

uirvicerof foreign countritt By:or‘i^ . “ "'TbS ic vaSr^e TOunTry of 
the ;C!overiior ill l^sdiillpi,' .**. trc new definition has been
to griint concessions only m, the.<aK f^^ration in the United Kingdom for'
thole foreignii imnntiies iwhem ^to hS worked all.fKIorily.
privile^ are exiaidcd to tnem^r ,P - . pijo in certain colonies, for inslancc
British cihsular service iu thqsucounln^ wS M>t and Welt Indies, and , >
The ilanding " tariff ,,*“.''“'^1^ 'consular goods soil be .found on pap_-ssSsas*E=Sal,;r,sSE«* s’sisssfsss sssss.:!-^^^

;TT.rSUdtlt thsljkM ::SSm^ml with gerw-al
. rnakclWDl «tend lo.pefso.i^ ^ - :■ •

^riod Of office and will not b>e confined - vsomething v?c should concOT ourselves
legisuS'we had: in mind (he point with in other legislation, ;nbt hcre^ At Uic 
raised by the hon. Member for Mombasa, present moment it is difiicult to sue the 
namely, the necessity of introducing as Crown for; a tort—you have to sue'the 
neatly iimulunrouily at possible similar ^hcad..bf.: the department peraonafiy, be- 
iegisUtion in the three territories.’ I dis- cause, you cannol-sue the .CrdwnTor a* 
cus^ the malteTwith the Governor, of; tort, but I have ho.doubl that that difll* 
Uganda ': and Tanganyika, and askrf , cully pan be got over with a little goodf 
whether Hicy-had any objection, in view .wili.w Because Gpvcmmcnl would:; reira- 
of the; fact that we were anxious lb pro* burse any of its officers sued for anything 
cced with ihisUeghlatiom rlo otir getting; occurring In their dcparimchl. (hfji. 
on with it straight away.-TTiey said they : yiscDrr: We hope0 The djffiquitics arc 
had no objection, and the result; Is the • hot as great as sortie hon. mcmbers.scem 
introduction of this bill lo-day. I may add ,o think and, in any event, this is not the 
that we have also asked, the naghbourmg 
Govcrnrrichts of Tanganyika and Uganda ^ 
whclher Thcy will be prepared to intro
duce almilarifcgislatibn in view of the 
fuel that ^ hope to pass this legislation ; 
in the near future. We have hot had a 
reply lu those iriquirics yei

thcasure to' consider the questiori^ nnd we 
should have to consider.it in other legis
lation dealing with the Public Works apd 
other dcpartnjMts.

The hon. member h!r Biecher said he 
hoped that Government would lake care 

; Tlic only other point J need refer to that any cotnpanfcs nibenitmg in this 
was raised by.thc hon. Member for the Colony arc sOund financially. That is the 

■ T^gwdina-llic question of tighten- whole object of clause 5: “is issued by
ing up the Jlaiions as rcprdi the test- a person who is approved by the Cover-

•; : ing of driverXj think, if I itiay say .so, •. hor’VAnd I can give this assurarice, that
; ; that- it U a yer^mporuat point that he no Governor would approve of any rom-

; has raised, arid one that, although I am pany embarking on third party insurance
, nut iri a; position at present to give hint in the Colony unless it were financially

: ; any assurance aboui it, I will ccrtamly , sound? The only companies that would
- take up with the Commissioner of Police ; be :approvcd would be companies, who

to ascertain >vhai his piescni lesimg the Governor was satisfied had sufikient
■ methods arc and whether it' will be pos- as-sets to cover any liabilities that mi^t

• . slble Iq improve the procedure os regards arise in the Colony. As hon. members
V. _ ihe tesUrig: of drivers. I shallTeavc the’ probably know, in the United Kingdom 

. hon. Attorney General.to d(»l with the 
points raised in connexion with clause 17, 
but I think it Is obvious to all of ui that 
as it Is worded at present It Is hot com- 
plctc .ahd. Will need some amendment to 
cover Ihbpoihls raised in connexion with 
ju I haw no doubt that this libne of Iho 

' clauses to which the select committee will 
give CbhsWefidion. ' .

Mr. iFosTPt Simtssi; ;Sir,- regarding 
- - .-‘:':clausei7,'i:!hInkTt'tlefihitely can be im- 

;rprovcd, but I would point but that thc^
, ; clause does not absolve a'person from the'

" rtquiremcnls; of. the , ordinanec—he U .like "road” defined. Unless my e)«-are '
' bound to'be Insured. It U only the proof v^ng, .she will find this in claura 3 :: .

which ls made Ims-strict, the proof that “.‘road’ means any public ibad; within 
. he is .not required to produce a certifi- ■the meaning of the Public Travel and '

; catc:of in$urancc.;nc tTiay; produce: any .Accc» Roads..Ordinance and::.!ncludes v •" 
_.;docunicqt-^-whkh: ihe .Xomrnt&ionCT.'pt ^'ahy o'lhcr road,-wharf or stclilhg to whi^,' 
r.i^licc-bjppros'w wHich shows lhai-bt is motor vehicles a^.' capable of ,being^‘ ;- 

diivin^ a vehjele which is itisured. There drivEtt’’vlf “ hot intended that this should .
U no point, the. hon.; Mcrnber for Nairobi cciVer v'chicles if drivM bn private roads.
South w-ill agree, mG6\^ernment io$urinB. .lf, a perMb cboosc3 to drive On his___
The trouble about suing: Government is property there is no reason why .he.should : .

I
I

the insurance companies under the'Act RJi : 
are required to make a very large deposit, ,
I think £20,000, in respect of each V
of insurance they carry, but it isnot coh* 
sidCTcd necessary here because there; is 
noTpotpl in making .a de^sli unites you : 
earirark it fof the persons Insurirf, and; , 
there is.alwaj's a gmt deal of opposition 
from‘the: liisurancc compablra if in'^ihe 
.colonlcs...they endeavour 'to'rnake these - 
deposit^ bcbxuse- nipst of the capita!,' ii /' 
bed up. earning little oi- no interest. The ;. 
hQn,:Membcr for Kiarhbu said she would

i;

own
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.wibie S,i.,
: ihc prewnl wctioni 5. and ii dtwgned for Halh Nairobi, at JO a.m. on Thundiy,,

Jhc Ciimmmiontf of Custom* lo accept 4{h January, 1945, His Excellency llie / 
a lower value than ihc actual Janded ‘aovcrnofJSir'P^E. Mitchell, JCCMiG.,

' : value : of gobd^lh miianrti where it M.CJ presiding. ^ ’
would be inequitable 10 assess bn the 
landed value;Such a case would bc;vyhcre 
goods were impoHed on hirc for a short 

. /period; Clause 5;ls connected with clause
2 and; as drafied.‘propb»« to delete the _ v , , .
standing tariff item relating 10 consular . The minutes of the peeling of 3jd' 
goods: When the bjll was drafted. It was January, 1945. were confirined.- .r ; :: 
thdughl desirable to rc'lnlroduix the pro-:

• visions of tariff item No. 153 by an order 
under the gchcral provisions of clause 2.

; but it has been found after consideration 
' that a rnore workable afrangemenl will 
be to leave the present concessions pro
vided under tariff item Ii3 as they stand.

^ Tlie hnn, Aiiorncy General will move-nn 
aincndiueni lo clause 5 In the committee 
stage;;.
-^it7Tt:s7i>\Acc^dcd.

The niieslionNiGis put and carried. :

r3fr. Vincent] , . apparent as 1 proceed. The Qucslloni may r ' ' ■
Hon. members will note4haCihe:wofd. beasked; NVhy shbuld thePttmfef of the';' -V

log of thb motion » not merely a pious . Union of South Africa be. raked ■ to / 
espression of opinion that sudt a confer- arrange, this'cbhfefence7 We}h:SoUthcm v
ence should be held. It has been. Rhodesia werfc ccrtiinly right in maldng ' '
deliberately framed in sucll a: t^-ay to the suggestion in thc fint place. Who buf : .
ensure progress^ action. ; In ; U ; : Wc this great: man should be askwl, In whom . :

: request the Secretary of Stale for theboth Houses of Patliarocnt And, in fact, '
Colonies Ib’urgc the British Government, thc:whole of jhc United Nations, have:

•jo invite the Prime Minister of the : such Vtremendbui confidence? (Hear, !
Unibfj of South 'Africa tb arrange this; hear.) This buistandihg world figure, who j r,.
conference. ,

j_ .• j I j during this waf, has sav«l Africa untold ,
in moving miKiy by hi. palienct, hls/unWIins. ,.n amount of, back history m order and judgment, c

,0 Mplnia the loslitouqn ^ of ^ om ^4 so iiiperb.-lSd I sIiouU not b'c
request. nitJ in doing so b want to quote ,„,pjoed that, when the history of this

unanimously by _bhe Southern Modesia probably, with
and Noithem Rhodesia Govetommu. j,eat i„5is,;„„ a„j that great vision.

as (ollows. The . Snulhem the United; Nations 10 cleat
Rhodesia motion read m. inis way: Northern Africa first $b that we could 
•That this Gbvcrrimcnl request the - ^ ,f,e freedom of the Mediterranean 
Swtetary of State immediately ,to our great campaign against
approach ihe.Governmcnt of the Union underbelly of Europe,
of-South Africa with a View to a^nging h«r.) : ,
3 Pan-African Conference of Govern- > . .
rticnls for the purpose of planning and ^ The; local Press has fcmmdcd. us ; ^ 
co-ordinating the development of South . recently that Field Manhal Smuts madc,^ : 
and Central Africa, withbut : further a statement 15 yeirs ago,‘whichj^s M 
delay- The Northern Rhodesia Ugis- follows: “The: essential unity of Qilr :
(aiure passed the following: That African problems should sbe recogniad. ;
Government convey tb the Sccrctary-of, by mstiluUng.an Annua! Cotifer^^^^
State- the opinion of the Unofficial their discussion,ao. Which all'lhc.BriUih 
Mcmberi of *is House that Northern Afriran f ‘SSS ■
Rhodesia shouldfjic represented, at any of South Afnca, Will send; det^ieiL
Pan^^Wrienn: Confirtrtti held for the; It. i. loo mtich. to. »*, >'■», •..
curoore of hlannini and . ctwjtdiniUng . Immature communities: in the North li> .,

Esv£i‘Sa"si.s srssiiiwSS ■
s^h a^nnferenee would he.«lled. :,

At the "outset let me empbasree. one
vefy important: point.; This .monon is. the Union. ;Many miilakes
introduced' rioin an Inipenal :pimt 01 . (j,. South will then be avoided
view, Tbere is: nothing; in it Itot sus-; miilales
gesls or iraplies,a:iaet:Of:aUeguto«-|0 *il|^appmr.;as
the ;Crown or idisloywlty .w *' Ertu? ; su-h- in^^
Govermhent; we are merely 0?M”S ?' citpeiience/ He referred, 15,years ato, 
tight to confer with the lerntones to the . i~. — djnji-ences with Powm ..
tooth oi: us which, after ; all,, aiy street. Thcsc' shouid, .iii my mmd,;
siituent pans of the Bnush .EmP'«- * .JratingiS di5appear;by v ttue or.good ;
ha, :,no" ,pomieai: nor:
significince whatsoever, and_L am •mj . ^11, by ourown actions, o, x. ,
fidem this;.will-become

S'
i

liis Excellency opened; the Council 
'with, praysr.; '■/. ( .

MINUTES

cetlamUX GRATIA GRATUITY 
, WVaiKOVA.WAMDim

: ; NIr.:Tester: Your Exc^lcncy, I beg 
to move: TJiis Cftuncil approves, as an 
act of grace, the paynicnl of the sum of 
Sh .280 to Wamkoya Wambutii^itiendani, 
Native Hospital. Kapsabet, representing 

rcspecl of his saiisfactor} 
vervie'e for the period from Isl July, 
i')JO. to 3lst July, 1944. While this 
employee would have got under the 
regulations a gratuity on the completion 
of 15 years" service, which Would have 
been in . 1945. unfortunately he was sick 
and 'had to be invalided With heart 
iiouble. In the circumstances. Council is 
askeci, us in many previous precedents, 
to agree as an act of gF,ncc to pay him 
the simouht of Sh. 280 as a gratuity. '

Mr. Fosihi SiniuN seconded.: h 
The question whs put and carried.

They

a gnituiiy in

ADJOURFIMENT
; Council adjourned till 10 4.ni. on 
niurMlay, 4ih January, 1945..

■

PAN-AFRICAN CONraRENCE
For PijUSNING-AND, DCVEiaPMENT ' 

j.tR.'ViiiccNr: Your Excellency,,I.beg 
to move: That this Councii, noting aiid.

- supporting the unaoimous rtsolutions 
which wwc: pass^ by the Legislalurcs of. 

; j^uthern Rhodesia in'May,; 1943, and 
-* Northern Rhodesia in June, 1943, con

siders that'no further time should be lost 
Jft endeavouring, to ^ achieve the fullest 
eoljaboration in examining ihe problems 
common to adjoining British African 
icrriiorlci jand., therefore,' requests the 
s^^riary of State fdr the Colonies to 
tirgc-the^ British Government to invite 

: -the Prime^^iinistcr of the Union;br l^'uth 
Africa jo arrange a conference immedi*

. ■ aicly, to include non-official'representa
tives frorn Kenya' Colboy; in' order to 
plan and co-ordinate the developinent of 
British icrilbriw- in; Southern, ’Ccniral,

' and Eastcra XTrica.. : ; /

f
/

MM
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jMi. Vincent] : endeavours ycl made, tieeauMi thow coiP^
great deal of conGdcnce-^nd it man be f^tictt.wcre held in the face of very " 
remembered that the 'Prime Minister great difTtcjilty and, in sotric cascs.'tack 
gave vent to fhis expression of opinion of suppotE ^ 
iycr 18 iTionihs ago-rlhai if he were 
asked the sarhc question to-day he would 
most certainly MY that he pgreed with 
me that we cannot leave it till after the

by; the ; very, able; way iri whichiMr. Vincent! • . . . , .Again- lecchtly; 'in discussing the Mr. Mclcher^anJ 1 do not know him. 
Union of Souili Africa's pan-African I do not: know which party^he repte- 
policy at the National Congress of the sents—as the mover introduced .the 
United. Paity, l-icld Marshal SmuU said— motion, and his evident stncenly through- 
aiid yini will, note that he does not out;. His dpening rcniarks,,whichLl.wili 

; , attempt id hidc'ariytbing, his statement ii quote.' set 'the level of the debate,- and 
4 clear honett-tb-god statement, the type the fundamentai assertion made by him 
of italemcnt wd have been used to was not questioned but strengthened by
receive from him 5 ‘The extension of ; the tacit acceptance of it by cachsubse-
Sbuih Afiica'f niatkcts in future will be quent speaker. The pawage in Ws
indisputably to .the North, so let us speech which I refer to tsyas follo;^:
Ciillivalc closer‘ relations ; witli" these ; “! want to make it* perfectly plcar^ihat 
tcriitorics and do everything with them . this motion is not directed aU'does not 
(ogether hy closer industrial relations to ask forj and does not Imply any con- 
foster our common interests with them./, slttutional changes: It is an appeal to the 
NVe should concentrate on hayihg a great 
market for the fulufc. “nicsc arc the lines 
of oiir*pan-African policy—by which wc 
mean, not one big Sutc—that you may 
leave to future generations—but an 

; Africmt contmunity: of States working 
together with each blhci“. Continuing he 
staled: •••'riicie .was a great deal to be 
will r«

So, much for past history..SVhat is the - . ; '
present altitude of the Dritish Gqycmi- - 
mcni: on this Triattcr? AVe haVe had '. 
Colonel Oliver Stanley tii'ie, and have 
talked to him ami drawn our conclu- 

The Northern Rhodesia motion, mqvnl sions. I found ; hint very forthright, 
by the nominated . member for;; native willing to face the issue,’ and willing to \ 
intercts, Col.'Gore-Brown, assumed that express definite opinions arid. as farfas 
ihc conference asked for would be held, planning in Africa is concerned, he came 
and asked for non-olTicial'-reprcscntalion up lb niy expectations In the .. debate 
on it. and the spirit of his aceptance of, which look place in the House of Com* ; _ 
such'a conferee is Contained in the fol- mons last Jurie on colonial alTalre. :!-am ;; 
Wing quotation from the Northern going to quote a lenglhylpassagc from ' 
Rhodesia Hansard: “Actually, if any- his speech, becauw 1 do riqt waiit to K' y . ' 
body has paid me; the compliment of accused either here or in England of 
listcninc to onc-quarter. even one-tenth; taking any passage from its proper com 
of what I have said in previous. Mssibns text. Col. Stanley staled.: “I.fed that the ' : 
of ihis House. I think they; will appre-: really impottani thing, apart from. . ;
ciatc that it is almost an article of faith pressing bn as hard gs wc can wtih the 
with me that this country cannot pro- execution of what schemes arc prau*^ ,
r can barely continue to exist, m ils ticable. is that avc .should be rady fur>^ , .
LeKnt position; of isolation. Ever)' the post-nar potiod. Wc 
Lclc thinB that has occnrtetl since the fot the time when these limtlations wll
oStoS of war has .nndetlined: U,at; din.ppea,^nnlsndtIenlv,:nr eMn^
ooinl at view"; Continuinp. he slated: gradually as thinBS Improve. What we. 
■^Il'our interests are inexttiably.linleil shall want by that .lime will "’’‘,1“'!

As far ns Kenya if ;conccnttal..hon. : vij^otihc development, of (he Colonics,, 
menibcts will remember lhal Ihis.u.no ^ to.. ,j,e demob (isa ton
new, idea.-put: great leader, the. lata .jrioii. as a meaas of teabsotbing into
Lord DelatiSte, .realized the need .for; ja,:;,nany.:. hundicds
such confetenees JO years ago, when „( Colonial-people: who ale
aacompanied by Col: R. B. .Tutnar. ha ,hsTotcei.:l have doting he Iasi
made hisiray to South Afnca to vml the j^jrinjed to tel up and get wotkfng (he 
new Prime - Minister, : then . necessaty rmaahinety;, to ^
HeiUog, and aiso had ednvctsalions wift p|an„ing-h,ghmg
OenenJ Smutai h'. ^'O.^'h' Ph.^-tleritiatiea.-ipra a'a aa'toh^^'W^^-^ - 
Rhodcsia. and interviewed, tha , .^i,;ch we have “. ba™ ,
Prime Minhicr of Southetn Rh^asp. : ,-ard la this plannltig.
Sir James Coghlan. Hi, was; rather-a 3,,-did siy n: 'haf^ !
voice crying in <h' '’'‘':"^ wh°l'’‘ev;t?Colony •vision.: the intenlinn-. and the inspnahoa not fttf- mpo. ttBtst: that cve^ Co w
wem Ihete. Than,'two years; alet. liy ni da mmc^
made his Way painfully: down the ItacC „„„ t,a co-epentlpn Jelw^n ttot
then called the Gjcal North Roadt.and avoidance of
eTe”^„l“nS;?ho'jp“.:t5|S

found sindrrily and ' cannot impoM . bn. them m ..UwI ,
ihusb'sm. His chdeayoors, . alihoogh wc mdy advise.and assjst.with

not overshadbwed by any or

war.

Colony to lake her: right plA« as a 
responsible unit in the scheme of Africa.
It calls,, upOQ* Rhodesia; to assert her 
individuality. Sir, it is a great pity that 
vbhcnevef any person;in thiS>couniry sug- 
gc.sts lhal our OovCT'nmcnt should con- 
taci the Govcrnrncrit'pf the Union of 
South Africa; or if anyone suggests'that 
piir Government should have anything to 
lio with that GovernmenU that person 
is immediately suspected of endeavouring * 
to sell our birthright. People With thai 
.narrow and perverted outlook are a 
menace to the'Colony, Such complete 
and total isolaiionism can dp nothing but- 
retard the progress of the Colony. Sir, if, 
th.-it isolationist outlook is allowed to 
dominate the horizon of politicafihoughl 
Khbdes'ia is doomed to become a back- 
W-ash bf Africa.: We.can best seiye •the 
interests of Southern Rhodesia by vigor- nk 
ously pursuing a bold policy bf plannal 
pan-Afriton development”.

tTNcIpwr : cb-opefation between 
South Africa^and all territories to the 
North, hut s’huth;Africa had a tremend
ous pii»blcii> cuHcrU»uio.to solve before 
she could tacklb unification with : Ihc 
territories to ihe North of South Africa". 
He: added
reserve list for: future generations to 
attend lo. On llie olhei hind, wc liuvc 
Important common- imcicsu wjih those 
tcrriiaiict which must be developed".-

Wc: can set that ob the

So much; therefore, for the fact that 
over a period of 15 years wc have ah 
example of Field Marshal SmuU’ con- 
linuily of’ thal particular consisfcnl 
realization that a conference such ai we 
ask; for is vlinlly necessary In' the 
ImcrcMs of all These leriilories,

The Premier. of Southern Rhodwia 
aUqiook part.in the debate, and.I wish 
to q^e now a very‘significant pafagraph 

Wlial gave rise;; to the Souilicro ; front Hansard on the subject. He sUted: 
Rhodesia .request? ' As you know, m ‘Therefore I say I think ihe hon. mem?

; Southern Rhodesia, as I will point but to ber> moUotl is a good One, but iThthk 
you front a .qublMioh from their debate. :.:at the' present stage it Is aodemic and 

’ sbrnciimes they are .not easy-over their iThinfc the time will come after this war 
relationships with South Africa, i ; have.;: ;whcn\ 1 believe it . has almost been 

: ; lead the Hansard of this debate,,which accepted in Europe now that Africb is to 
: runs into 33 pages. Most of the mem- * be a separate problem, that those of us 

, bers of .the House; spoke for it. ; and yho have our roots in Africa will jusve 
:• although it w-as evident frqm.readlng the to .point out clearly to America rand 

debate that r members of the Houso dld turo^: that the settlement of; African 
not agree on other, matters. It Was Tiery. questions has to be left-to the-people in; 

,;.;.-appaicntThat-en-this matter there'was a Afriw”.. I ;wh6iehaftrdly agree with 
solid feeling that such a conference w-aS . Sir Godfrey Huggins; but I am not con- 
iiei^sary, and the whole debate was bn a: tent to leave this wry important question 
:Ve^ high level, sincere., and :most con- until after the war, I wfll refer to this 
stnictiyc.^ From thc/oiitscl 1 was struck; - point again later, but I do state with a are
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Pan-Afrinii Cf nimvce Ago*479 Fii"-Ain(un Ci'^JrieiKe {Mr- Vincent] . . . soins to be endowed with 4uch resiohA]^ :
Ttiehis and their admimstratiyc and ;; councfli ha>c a lighi, before they arc;. ' 
tithnical services. Us predve functions created, before Uieir terms of reference ' /
and constitution wiir be roaitcrs for wn- are rrade.;before,]ihejr powm aremadc, -----
- - between the: three Govern-. Ib. dittxus . thcm.'so;ihal wey n^^ .
rncnls> but U « . contemplate lhat;„inlcUigmi antidiMticm,aVoid anrdUaislSf- ^
il ^ould deal with, cbmnibnicitiorjs, of just’bcing brushed aside and told Ip 
wanorn-c relations, industrial develop: . be good boys, because “you are^nder^ .' ^ 
ment nacarch. labour, education.; agri- : the Colonial pifice". \\’hy the delay?. ^ 
cultural, veterinary and medicaUmatterg, Why the delay in calling this conference? _ ■ 
currency and such^ollicr inattcTs as troy Eighteen months hasx -pssed. and wc ; -: 
be agreed between the three Govern- have never been given any reason why:: 
mcnis It is'contemplated also that per-: this asrifererrcc has not been held. After : 
maneni -Ending •> committees of the a very genuine, wholehearted requwi 
rbuncil should be:sct u1;j to deal syilh Southern Rhodesia has been .; quttc 
Mmmunications.; industrial developmciit.. igttorcd publicly. It cannot, be Mid that 

ana^uch-jiiatters..aa-may-4)e.--Jhc-timfe4i--inoppoftutterthat“wg-inxm‘ 
“~«OTd upon, nnd tha in addilinnodsci on »ilh iTic wainnd Turscl even-- 

SfcrcnSi should be held under the, iMtis .cist, became every one o( the 
S, of the Conned to deal with, Unitrf Nadoiii. or tnany ol them. In my , 
Snical and special subiects. Il ls in- certain tnowledse have dcyoied an ,

t Sid iW S menhanLtsee*.>dic,om:Iome,lhat;:^

Counci and .is committees . . .^^joing. How nre wc goings ; .
Here wc have at least the : Imperial; right economic

Government evidently, prepared to use our indintrics. any post-war In-
ihe experience of the unofiicial membett j„<trics. if we do not know what South 
in vuch a Goimcil. but its obvious weak- Africa U doing.'because their IndusUlM 
ness again is that in's merely consiiUative-: enormously during me
and as 1 stated before, , any one v-ar. and wc rn?y find in actual practice 
Governor by repudiating Us decisions many of our. ptojccls may, have to
can render- its work cnUrcly abortU’c. emirely disappar once^; wc «■
And; believe me. bitter experience hav amined .the systems, which they ;hnw 
taught me-lhat such: things can happen. South Africa. On the other
and have hwipcncd. However, itmay hand, there are,lots of thln^ from l^
a” step in the' nght di«Pion.:On the countp that South Afriw wUl.ntedj and 
other hand, of coufse, in operaUoQ 41, may be able to «0PPJy. »"j 
mny prbve to be mete wmdmrd^tmB.,,eciptocal ■ ,h?5ir S

: W= cStneln:tHe p5!Hjr«^cy;»t^^^^
ihit conterence. As 1 .o]„g to be precluded from doing so
nt Soulhern Rhpdesa said that, mte -JS peace time. OurmcIghbours-^Ae
opinipn; Africa would Iwom. “ Belgians,: and the ..French- _question; after,the war.AVc eannot afford, ,
to wait until then, and I beheve Sj, offended may;, be the. tepljil - , ,
tealiecd down , thmoghout Africa “ * J- " ,^0 ease of Ihc AWean^Ttane- :
Capbtown lojaythat “""“'S:; S Conference luild^ in IJfS.'f tho.- 
to wait'Africa, because it is split up ml? ^ioVjeV iiad their bbeerven.-tye,have 
so many small tefritorte. has h”',d hide; and if ihcie nerghbour-
united Opinion, and therefore jne territories want to know what we arc /
great dagger of it becoming quite : S“°^ba, .wi ate doing, J cansi^; 
atlcr.thbught at the ^pcaK Jq Jeasoo why they shbuld nophavc Iheip;^
i understand that regional qS„^crs it such.a conferemm. and IW .;wni be the resnlt nf the.peace,confer course I wbuld slronglyiadvMW,,
ence. Regional couneffs, may te_a ""j - p,event any miiul^enund ng 
soiree: of great good or. ^ W' • S°'of'iny «ihise;fqr:::nol ; holding the 
lxaii=s.;they^may;be:a soiuH nf^ 
psil, and I naamlain that wa '?.h?. j”'

isi, . lack of information.givcn the public on
. plans drawn'up In Lindon.;. . . The any large issue or any large, decision 

diifd principle is ihalThctc is need for made—if there ever were any mad 
new organs Wc. are asking Colonial . makes it .appear to .me, that the-East 
Oovcrnmenl.' in take an Inlctcit.in Afiiean :,Govemots Gonferenee at the 
things: which before Ihe war were
vidcrid largely Outside: their concern. . .. .
there was very.littlc machincVy before ilfti co-opcration'is taking place and :
ilic war for economic planning or the ^meihing is being done Now.-1 do not 
encouragement of- Industry, and that is : wish you to confuse the East African 
a Jeheieney wc have hid to riil. . . Governott Conference aS:such with the 

. , , ; East African Governors'' Conference. lAgiving..vent in this vcry.cleKjind „wqh- become;'firsUy
enOeiie opinion. .Col. Stanley aPPep'’ : u„j„ ,he very able guidance of 
only in be able^ Id take Ihe patnehiiU “fsir CTarles Look- 
view. By lhal I mean, he, can: only ^ i„ter.lerrllorial_

—wlihm 1„, pa,licular.|unsdiclIon. Other ,o appreciate the other view, and
ministries »ou d immedialely have toke acllon unless pre;

: beeome.iiivolvcd,.and therefore he.™ doing ao by Ihe.‘•active
laiking of lliese leitiloties. Ihii^olonia) q„„,jdetalion-‘ of some sobject by one 
block of icitilorics lo Ihe, norltin agree „r ,be Governors bs-a member of the 
lhal lm Ideas are sound and good, bin African" Goverooi. Confeienee:

^jl^havc, not been .given. Ihe syides; J on some occasions it
..e^'apjfelKm. His answer in lhi» request ^ ,1^, ,n„i,q,ion might

for a cnfeeCce may be Iw.otold Firet PP uphold the
•T have invt^vel niv a Ccntial African oP some narticniar. cnloni.l’
Gnlincd cmbramng-SnuIhein Rhodesia. u„gdqp,i (Hear, heai.lT feel, iherefpre, 

that the continuance of the Governors 
Conference .vs at pre.scnt constituted is 
not in the best inlefcst* of these terrh 
torics: (Hear, hear.)

present Umc h$ at preseril constituted^ is 
merely there to give us the impression1

. Northep Rhodcsiu. and Nyasaland and.
: after ; all. : >011 have jour Governors 

inier-Tcrriluriat Conference comisting of 
Kenya. Tanganyika. Uganda. Zanzibar. 
Northern lUioJcda. and Nyasaland. and 
have I not already set up .Planning 
Committees within each territory?*’- liut 
that ‘is not enough,; Planning Com- 

. mittecs in each .territory are- funda- 
; nicnial—without them everything else 

:.f4lU. Therefore, I warlt to showjyou 
exactly how, the Central: African Coun
cil and the East African . Governors 
Conference will not ..serve..thc purpose of 

..the conferencc' wKlch we,suggest. Let me 
deal with the two bodies mentioned. Let 

: me deal wiih.thc East African Governors 
i . Conference first. - .

It . was: :thus with a considerable 
ainount of relief, that 1 read the :stple- : 
mcni issued by the Imperial Govejuincnt 

: regarding the Central African Councih-a 
statcrnchi: made by : the Secretary' Of 
State. Col Oliver Stanley, in the House 
of Commons oh the 18th , October : , 
regarding the, propose.Central African. 
Cbtmcil The idea is -all righu, but so 
much depends on sincere operation,
A portion of this announcement ii.as- 
followst: “It has been agreed with them ,
(that is, the Prime Minister or Southern : > 

- l-cannot bclicvx that, that body: Jm : Rhodesia and the Governors of Northern 
ever desyoped along the lines .upon Rhodwia and Nyasaland) that concrete : 
which it was conceived!During this war and'^ podiive steps should be taken to 
cspeciany, it has become' increasingly, ensure that this co-operation is effective 
apparent that it only needed one and comprehensiye, \Viih this end in
Governor to :djMgrcc with proposals to view,' it h ; proposed that a standing
enlirely sabojage tlwl .'co-ordination and Central African .Gouncit covering the
cp-opcratlon which wc had the right to threc tcrrilorlcs should be established bn,
expect (if the Eari African :GoVcrnors it'permineht basivahd that a perrhanent’
Gonferenec. Like any ;system iritroduced Intcr-ierritbriai Secretariat should be set
into any busincss.'unlcss it is carried out up. The Cpunell will be consultative in
in Its entirely and, completeness, .it characlcr and its general function will be

- beebm^ ritorc Q^ danger than; an sit^l to promote thc closest contact and cb-
tb the busini^X. TA'^.bir of Stx'rwy. and operation .between the three Govem-

if'

confcttncc.:
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Pan^Afrievn Conlfreme iM4*1 Pfi-Aitlcnrt {‘unlhfVe '*- , •. L«t U nol be issumttl that, in pitjenl'y

-Afncan ^d Ken^Prc^ c f alter the war to help to rwtorc,
,«lcd: S VolSjed 11,* taps,a and npo.a.'and nHo .,
Atiirta “tataraao" s„ttop fl,is Colony as n r^^t
Wemonrsc in tta of Iha.B.Wsh Emphi-'dlcar.
Konomios : it an: a,t not Boinp »> P" "nr om Bnn«
.eduction or aboliBoJ ot^Or ff i»r™m , , ,„einBm and .'tali" '
„ sTli: as fiPBii'nloPdiP'^PPp,^/., quite (or us m PiSW I

r -SSH^s^fSsSi^
SiS^CiiiiS.iinedWna SaS Sclr W-”!'*':'!"I .Sion: induslrial deveopmeid^nd^ 'I

"3-«-5s's; "s :Ss«.=i"S^sears c^ SsS Have w= tacn r S,(«m*«iU,oul any turther delay. , . 
from ilia Umon:ot.Sou* Atr^ pesilant, and ’"‘S’jpJn \»ldch your ^
the 8"0‘ “‘S-dJv ihSSer^^t ita*- t “ttat *= Vcmeiber,
Rhodesias. ^ and ‘’iff Africa, has «■
ern Rhodesia, tho ; ^ .j ^j^pamernsV _;i* nlan ■ Us own destiny.comrades in arms and 899d and , Pla" » . : ;:
Surely we arc entitled « vrat*. lApplautc.)

SSA SffgSKSS £SS-»^s »SSsf5 -s^
of the benews,^ Jj vrar. Jcbal^^

; been benefits brought p^c^war- - V. r.,^- Bcfor'e^Uic debate i*
and not let. us^ stn^ tag^lyul jSision. HW ,1,1s: that
apathy and V ,.p nkc gtcnl . resumed.-1 ihomd ' »
When the war ends, u planains the tnobon Is . - memben
earc tha. »n '“''‘.“J S“^te the :« i-
..ryanizatioa to do^' ^A.^„.pp with , ^lik'fLl W^ta takenf^^^^^ _

gressiopi

tones is not really that great guK which 
our enemies and eoroc of our misguided 

hasT
IMr. Vincem) V ; ■ ^

I wifi not dwell very much on the, ... .,-
.causes of the delay as 1 sec it. because frtends would have -us Wicvc. 
iheyminV ai the best be matters of eon- been in .^uthern Rhodesia rc«i 
lecture. Init there are two points which also In South AfriM. and I believe, we 
we have col 10 face, and 1 believd these have as much to learn from them on 

•two point* have been the means of eon- native questions a*: they have tojearo \ 
jinuing these liatrieri. which wc rightly from u,. andlet,me say at once^t^t ; ;
can aiV to bc .t«mioved, between Ihu I am certmn that no hon. member of this : 
cjlohiai blocV of teriitories. Southern Courwil would for a single moment be 
Rhmieib and South Africa. .Those two inHaenccd by any action, of such a coo- 
niiint* arcr native policy and the South fercncc to, do anything - which was 
African political situation. Which I will inimical to the native: interests of^this 
conic to in n moment. Mr. Fletcher, In . cooniry. Iflear, hear.): Of course, I ; 
iaikina Of the ignorance of the riilcrs In expect we arc probably the pnly people 

t Kngl.nnd (if Africa, said: "Academic to believe that! fLaughlcr.) ! often 
student groups get together and lay wonder, if South Afrjca,Juid-:Soi|ibcm-.~~— 
dowiLpolidcsJotcoioniesand-tcrtitoriesi-Rhodesia- aaoptcd an- identical native 

^conectning piohlcms about which they policy to that which has been adopted 
liavc not the slightest practical know, by the eolonwf gbvemments, what other 
ledge, 1 believe that Pah-African Con* bogey Would be raised in order to, keep 
fcienccs; would plbmote- a fat-belter • thU enforced separation between us, and 

. undcnst.nnding of the African problem in ih-it I have wid ^uitc a lot. Another 
and lead iillimatcly to a solution of a fear probably, is'thc possible influence of 

obUyU-wiilch ha* to be solved". I go 
furjiiciMfivi Mr. Rclchcr. lii my opinion 
ihr Hritidi l,^wcrnnient has pandered far 
lo-V long to\;ifti.«is: bodies in England 
wluv arc cntliclyTSfff'W^ of; the facts of 
the cavv, and some of them do not w-ant 
to know the facts of the case because, if 
they did. thcy-would be precluded from 
carrying bn their peculiar form of vice.
4if slamlcring the white conirminitics in 
Africa, 1 Icel that we should rise above 
iliis cxiticistti. if wc are sincere iri' lhe 
decency and purity of our own motives, 
but linfortunatcly, as:T stated, the home 
politicians do not seem to be strong 
enough to do so.

and

-i;

babieSouth Afriwn politics and 
changes in their government 
1 am in no way concerned, not a bit, 
and I believe that fear has no foundation 
whatever in principle. Governments arc 
desliticd to come and governments are 
dc'tincd to go in South Africa : as in 

other ebumry, but whatever'

proi
With this

»m /every
Government is in powci in South Africa 
vuiely liii: first thing would be the policy, 
of the good neighbour and, secondly, 
ilul with their increasing industries there 
is no reason to think Utat they will not 
wTini the markets already described and *'• 
asked for by Field hlarslul Smuli, and . 
if wc arc so stupid and weak as to be 

, , 4. . ,, 1 inllucnced : by any change in South^ U : Ihiv^confcCTcc beme Relayed Atrton /polilics ihtTi .vc totryt aU wc 
^ lhat ihS coumiy, ;Ihal .uch a conference will sivc tiK 10 will do nothinB of the ttod. 1 also claim , 

verj'- inconvcnicnl pollln^l .inc«,on.7 : ,tel ,„cH a conference aa wc ask for
: and rnslncmn, ibar awM amproon. ta lhe inlctests. finally : and ;

witrch pcoplc tit Ensland ta«, of any- i„ji,p„B6|y, of. e«ry ersminahity.:-

arc tmn nbutory calrscs 10 the ,,„d -
s-anetloninB flic -conference. 1 say « , Kenya Press have all suppohed'the hnld- 

. ni^^rst.bteaV them_do»-n. berausc lhete IS ins of ,this eonferenee, and 1 know of lio ,
nd real wananl. for them Incvrlably wc j,roj,n Which has had a greater br irtorc
hhse 10 fare If. l-car and suipicion >v.U .,,,nviom snppon from any portion of the '

• ,ecnlre rounJ Mlic qucsiion of narivc. p,c^ at any time. The South African . :
: policy. I bcliew that in praeiical ittnita Preks.-for Instance, in tliscussirig wfiat rise'

• : one has to have theory in Ihe lliat place, this conference can be and what it cah: • ■
The difrcrcnee:,ih,the;nafire policy in do has.:iikc lhe Kehya Pnss, hot coo-

; Soulhcrn Rhodesia and in Sbrilh .Africa Icnicd itself with, gcrieralizations. they
, . >« vpmparcd with Jliesc blocks of ferti. .give the: subjects, and I aeill quote briefly - >
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>» (H.U. the Goyenjorj,
^ l}o\crnmcnt were Invited to iaie part in

Vany conference with neighbouring Matt*: which is entirely anti-British, so much so 
in Africa. whcthcr in tJje Union or else- that I do not think hc‘would be %wy 

-Where, we should^bc exceedingly happy enthusiastic about this motion If he 
^ to panlcipater fApplaUw.l ^

mover knows about a large ioclety called 
ihc Ossewd Brandwag in South Africa.

, . . tliat thdt coKjpcraiton docs not mron

iVrcancl .It are almoit laiiil<i«..i!n<! «
h: anowtU lo planof this, country • with

ihiit ! fail to
particularly 
African situation

P0.1P1. n
posiibly some of 'ho ita, ihc AfticnO"PlM_ti«
IKC co-onliMlion which -are at pre«nl 'op BiHaaiUn ihis coimlty. 1 IhmY 
Inline in Soi^h African " « crcalc a - '“'’'aiuIhe transferred to out Kens^ Colony - ^ uabealthy and undes ruble.
U is on .these grounds that 1 feel'«> r»int of observation on that last part ,01
;u^?tha. .here wonia no. ^ —c, m on ltic
asstitancc. 10 Jispol £ South African siMlnm. Thnj^i"'^
tain of the Aftican pcop c m of So'"'' >1'“"' ,"7"ySf.J.
Stony over the POlK'« "'"f^“5"^ |,„c be™

m^SiWtSaWiis*s.hich the: Atncan b«".i.^cll prtriuced byilhc-
liU- iMcct h poms w ^ ^ r^J^SSne. It i.^ !ha> :(“"i.‘

amt bc iahtatlthy, : , rrohlcroVfl""'^'^j’J„,
On the noono';''? —t'wtnr than - insAftlcan silualion is not tn;A „ reftg^^;^ VinsattylU; I hoW

pic® nihls in

S^5^'Afn^a.“^arcdo.nsno-.^“

knew Of Jheir: activities; or their altitude 
towards the British——- -. .-t ; •\ Mk. hi|sMSUi>bti.v: Your ExceHcncy, 

l am sorry that T onnot find strong
cnough 'words wRh.which to.oppo« this culli^he hon. member to order, but I 
mdiion. Wchavc already enough troubles would point out that he is answering a 
in this Colony, and even when there was -molioh that has hotibeen proposed, 
talk .nboiit-an nasi African federation:
rhcrc war a sood deal of oppoulion to it Mn- hi' W.suD-Dittv : 1 am op^rmp ,l
iTnm the adjolnin, colonlei lniicad hf ,■ ..''rans
talking abom any alHIiation of - this
Colony with South -Africa., directly or His ExclllLncv : It is not that this 
indirectly, I do not even like to think. Colony be amiialcd to South Africa, 
about: having anything to do with South - which iv what the hon; member appears 
Affic;i: Yet we should certainly whole- |o be speaking to. 
hcartcdly Mipporl this motion and this
proposal of a conference if: the South . Mn* Sii,vM.sui>-Dia:.s: I dp not want 
Africa Govcrnincnf vvould rciuov'c all the io.be a party to anything that means any 
(iivahlliticv which ate ah cyesoic. not .uliliation or.. swodation with South 
«»nly to tile Indians settled in Soiilh. -•^frica o( this Cotony, and 1 think If we 

■ Mtu:,n~bky to the whole- of India to-day. -‘fv a party to any such Conference it 
I have juKrdturned from Intlja, and I "*'Sht uhinuicly be so. We. at any rate 
know what 41k feelings theic are .about the Indian conuhunit) of this Colony. 
.Ssuith Africa >ndahc-way the liidians would be jumping from the fryiiig pan 
who have settled there ate treated; .'nio the fire if ever we consented to be 
I think'that, atiiiough in Kenya we have u party to any such conference. 1 do not 
ituile a tot ol racial disabilities in this "ish to take tip the time of Council, but 
Colony as compared with South Africa, 1 do viy that, as far as the Indians iri 
'vr arc far. far hcttei off iicrc. In South »hts C;nuncil .are concerned, we strongly 
Ali'ica,: as far as any franchise for oppose ihiN motion. As f said,. I am; 
Indians is conccrhcd, nobody would hear 'irohgly in favour of any cotifcrcncc for , 
about'it, ’Fhe hon. mover has talked the afllliaiion of states if they remove all 
about: the British Empire. After all, we Ibc: disabilities that exist at the present ^ 
arc Indians, and Indta/ hclongs to the ‘Ubment against the Indians in South . 
British Empire, and we: ought to. be Africa,
.treated as such,: but in ^uth Africa I 
need hardly mention the mdsi obnoxious 
dkibllitici and humiliations to ^ which 
Indians are-subjected.
; 'Tlic hoii. giovef said he was not con
cerned about the Govxfnmcnts in South 
Africa and whixjvcf. is in po'^f.
Although 1 associate myself etiiircly and 
completely with -what he has said about 
Field Marshal Smutv I have been to 
South Africa twice arid was ibcre in 
1940,: and from whaf I' have seen of it 
I think- the feelings of a . very large com^ 
munity

Ht!> .ExctULNCv; f do not w^t to

taken
mg

motion

Mr. MAitiu; Your Excellency.: 1: 
sho^d like to congratulate the hbo. 
mo^Mor a very excellent sjxcch; I do 
not think . 1-have listened to a better 
speech than the one he made on this, 
moiipn. I think it was a ve^* good effort 
lodecd. I should like,-howcvcvio'make 
a few remarks on . the motion, and to 
divide the motion into, two parti The last 
parr rays: “the Prime Minister of the 
Union of South Africa to arrange a con-; 
fcrcnce immediately., to. include : lidn- 
ofliciai rcprwnhiiives . from ; Kenya 
Colony, in order to plan and co-ordiriatc' 
the development of British territories in 
Southern. Central and Eastern Africa”. 
That Is the'last bit of the niotion. \To 
plan and coordinate the developnient of 
British territories”., I have very strong 
fears which the hon. member suggested

inst: the British is so evident 
not think the hbn.-niovcr 

- should even think of taking p.att in any 
• conference which would perhaps mean 

-the anUhtion-of Ihis’Cblony with South 
Africa.; 1 think .We are. perfectly happy 
alone in Kcn)i»: sjr. I think the hon.

aga
dothat
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M. .W.;V»ur^«'>3^: *n,wiU.o^ajjc jcjurf JP.

-■•-•» s^i1S■^““SSi■::S -
one Kilcn,";: “'’‘'X' ^'°v„ wiTto the ''‘'J"Seie eehtraty w P'»=l"«
Ihi epeeeh'ot the hoo. my« ^Llttn ilie hantlt »(“ >™!' ^
cn=eMh=..,7t^,^^S?ASto-n>«; p"®"'" ‘Srto£ih"^i:r'.u. .» 7 . ;;
with them . he t”""' "!!^ the Welilioii , section ,»[ rr„ onc oppom h"!' '
i„ iUelt “""’Tl.rySpSnt !"' '’'" '““"."’"'i S^soS ouSe the temn ; ■
of ihe non-offic^ soS Africa tor given '’y ^loute of Commoni. in )cnumey esito 17k , ja,liement.^the ^
impimtipn. .nnh .t^„,X to, nt^!^ , Ensl^‘‘-a„j-iilvisaMc. .l :(n7- ,, : •;
which the inilinit eommu) ,10,,cd .i inline .to ceiiminei , /
toto compeUed to . ;V ■ would (,„„t, -

■"«'^iE,'.'S? “Ks! r.;"'-sr.3

IMr. .Malhul .. >'• : ^ ably expressed in ihis Council this mom-. '
^piicrtv I 'houlii like Jo M)' that the ing. I have listened to the deUtc so far; . 
lime of thai' CommUtce has not very and in particularJojhc most able speech ':
ihiiwh dillcrcd from the lime wc are of thc lion, mover, with very considerable ;
living in in Kenya Jo-day,'that the slate Inlercsl and with Browing assurance. As ; , 
of African, deyclopnic'nt in the political, 1 listened, to the hop. mover not only* 
economic, and sociar spheres does not 
justify -oui ■uhifyjng 
bctaiivc -ttc know that (hey will not be 
able U», play ihctr, pari with ^ihc other 
lucinbcrv of (he cohimuniiies in running 
the altairv of the three territories, I feel 
that iircrc i> no {Krum more pained than 
I i urn Jo ItavC a negative approach to 
ptobicms of this kind, because 1 believe 
ili.n« negativity docs not lead a country 
anywhere. 1 tmld liul wc.shuuld first of 
.ili nuke, a* change ill our constitution 
here nvvucialing: Africans more in the 
guvernmcht of the country', training thrai 
in the ccrinbmic sphere and providing 
more vocial services and proper food^ and 
when they .ire ready to play their part 
euut'^c a re ytirrMhcy are willing to do so. 
then wc can taiV abbot the imifying. of 
the three tcrtitofie4. Jjccausc all natives 
laoukl be able JO lal^waJn..ninning the 
alf4iiv.piii|vcfiy. Hut. as it is. I hold It is 
iMvt (he cave, and therefore 1 have the 

paiiitiil duty tb-d;i> of uprxjsing this

reciting his .point of view as from the 
point'Of view of the Elected hfernbers 
Organization of jhiv country, andi afso- 
nuking . reference to the speeches ihaf 
have been made elsewhere in Africa in > 
tins connexion, and to* thc.jcfcicnoo^ 
which have been given to the subject in 
the Press, i Jiccamc convinced that the , 
luotiun which is how before Council is 
hoU:: designed—to have ; apy poUlical 
significance, not is it designed jp raise 
consiilutionaLissui> and, above all. it is 
not in an) way designed to disturb racial 
issues but rather to seek for th^r scUle* 
iiJcril.jHcar.-hcar.i I am(^cpnvinccd that 
hy cnlcring into ihc'discussions to which 
lhf» motion makes reference, this country 
as ;i whnlc--:ind. nioreovcf. no sectional 
intcrus! cotiyctncil in ihis country will in 
any way be selling its birthright by 
adopiinR the mulion and accepting the 
terms it -.cts out, we are committing our- 
schcN io do nothing but study, and I 
>ubmit the lime has ciinfc when this 
cotihtiv can n.> langai blimily pursue a 
I'oliv) of insuhiTily.

The fact that Col. (iorc-Urbwn. him- 
self representing native interests in the 
territory in which he raised this: very 
large: issue, realizes the . interdependence . 
of the various; British pOMCssIons in 
Africa, is itself very significant. He 
fcaUzcs^wnielhinij; which ! think , we 
riiust reaiiie here, namely, that African 
interests, to lake one section involved. 
African irttcrests arc iirger than lerri-;: 
torial confctcnccs. and the .solution to 
many problems whiidrhasc defied sblu-v 
lion for SO very {qijg must be sought on 
a pan-African b.isis rather than a purely 
insular one. 1 Jrcciy admit former fearsi : 
which' existed among many: of' the 
.African peoples in thb country, in par
ticular; of South .African policies in 
general; and, as my ebllcaguc has already 
indicated, the African in this counliy has 
no desire whatever to be. assimilated-into- 
South Africi s polhiCTl .rnni-hinf,.. oor • • 
iotb South Africa's nativi;'policy in par
ticular;' blit: as you. sir, have - already 
pointed out; that is* not the mteatidn of 
the motioa which is before CouncU.-

Mhac territories.

■Motton

His Iaum.i.so'; 1 do not want to 
. Jiavc Id c.ill hon. members to oider, again, 

bill I nniM ask thciiV. wlicn opposing a 
.juaUpn. to oppoic a motion that ha* 

been movevl. lliere is' ho question of the 
unilUMlion of any jcrrlturics; that Is not' 
before Cinmcil: and is not being dis-, 
ciiMod, Thc-motidn is that there should. 
Ik. in t!«c express terms set hut in the 

: order piper, a conference held for dis- 
cuvvion between various territories, wd 1 
vhtill rc'ally have i(gask any liOH. mcmt«r 
who insists on opposing a totally dilTcr- 

J enl motion hot bcforeJhc Council to sit 
■ ;; .aIowii.; jj"'';.'"'-'

: . Mn. UrrnitR ! A’our Excellency, when 
. I firit saw thc.nibtion bn the order paper,
• -when notice of motion wM first given.

1 WHS not a liitle uneasy.:i: felt mytclf 
(hut all 1, could possibly do when 

' ; hiotioni • vvus debated in this Council 
:,J.. .:.jyould.,bcJo abstain both from debating: 
. ' . apd from voting, but I now find myself

in a soihcwhal embarrassing situation, 
j. JVhiic; appreciating ■ the- points: that' Siy 

necessary;
^ the :• first time tq dfoodale myielf

’from the scntimchis Jhat he has so very

-volvc 
front us.

Your

should beence 
and It is very
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K'■ Snrnls ; wWA -cmcita India lhat .t should ask sht S^reU^oI Stain 

Xisal tmac. India Idn^
?"i Sa tuh IndLs. cotmicds, (ailh»thn Colonial OITicc of to «han.v
s»>'"’ “''""td Africans and in them calls members of the Bnt.sh;Housc^ot

,S Sicre in India Commons. I canntjl restst pom iM otU to 
ate tribal sroiips as rncrc _ _ amplification ol schat the hon.

civil,salton based P™ ^,|| .hj, 'isppderfttl old EenlUman titc P ims.
persecution of hon-vslitlcs . Minister of Smith Africa, tve nilEht.
have to be abolished hi fuliire Bcnera ■'P''J, p s ,p.(iay. (Hear. hear.l

“ rsidSaivFS^ SSEbS'SEiSyl oppose the mutton before Cottned, ^rh^ o_e pi'
Vonr picia,Marsha,

war bill when he gO”‘® 
k war he U. in lact. 
CounciUor wUh Uic 

ndii marshal, but 
:. }'of iHe UritWi
I thoroughly sup-

1 would say that ihe Colonial Office has 
often made an aiicmpi to hold the scales 
of justice evenly, and this did not suit the 
local ihterests^of groups who tried to 
entrench ;thcmscls'es in power poliUcally 
and economically. They were able to lii- 
ffucncc policies in spite: of official 
nuiorilicsdn the legislatures, and when-t 
ocf ihcy’chuld not get their own way to 
extend their power they had differences 
with the Colonial Office, and if should 
not be overlooked or; forgotten thaKm 
East Africa the Indians: and Africans 
would not have even got the justice they 
have obtained in reganl to land and qther 
matters if the Colonial Office had* riot 
been, at the back of these colonial 
governments,* Thc*<ipvfernmcnt of this 
coimtry had an experience some.22 years 
back, when they were threatened by the 
local ^tilers, and if the Cjjlonial OHicc 
had nut been at UiC'back of this Gov
ernment I am afraid that to-day Indian 
tiicnibers would not be sitting in this 
Cpiineil even in the small nuinber they 
arc. and the hon. member Mr. Mathu 
also Would not be in this Council, if the 
conirttl of the Colonial Office had been 
relaxed 20 years back.

That is the i 
against an

IMr..Palcl] :
: l-iifihcr, in this resolution. It slates:: 
"requests ilie .Scciciary of State for the 
Ciilonics to urge the British GoyctrimeDt 
to invite the. Prime . .Sfihistcr_.:.of the 
Oniuii ol .South: Africa to arrange a con
ference immediately. 40 include : non- 
official ' iiTtewnlalivcl from Kenya 
Culuny, in order to plan and co-utx!inate 
the devciopmeni of British territories in 
.Southyinf Central, and liesiern Africa". 
I am 'upt opppwd to arty effort Uiat may 
l>c tnade for studying the csMrrdinatiori 
of plans, hut l am fully convinced iti niy 
min.d that any such conference arranged 
by South AIrlea vvill overshadow all 
other teiritipics, and ilut-is the reason 
why ! opp<i« any: conference where 
Soiilh Afticari, ptffitics _ will-: be : con-

opp<i«
Afticari

dered. As far as Indians are concerned, 
c ,irc lolly convinced that South Africa 
not .ilffc tu sec the point of view of 

Even the gteit .Prime 
b^hiis. for whom I 

• respect, :wilh all his 
to sec the 

ino further 
fit sjiy. tujwcser- unpleasant it may 
und. that he I

\to.m CsviNJUMi-Pisnso.
the motion was so full) only a .member

Member fu! Niiuobi during the last'
not very much pn^iiand during tli

Privy

Excellency 
covered by the hon 
South that there really is
that I can-usefully add

1 would have

'JillUlpstiim. E 
ler. Gentiat 
a very: gfeSj

Slid not only
dded have' Order ol Mcr'l .

t ;,f joy ruoiilh by is, in tact, ii men'p

sgilil'iiilis
. ; - V .n Africa and of , mu abundantly .n s side of

lions, no longer exists.: number of regard fordheh , .ij, they have

ilifes. Ib» n“f°'By afUwca ""k-' ‘ : 1 - Ji.1 mk
ifcpcniicncics. .ff ^ loVtar v^SlinB ,l>f>

build up civilization **) ,i,:j .assurances, wtu-m under-
flcrcW-b tail fo Vi- -
motion is in Ihi* Ucricfit we can from the
resides and _has to .to li^c imiioric

answer some of the al g (urwafd. south of us. - members Mf-
.h. b,Me« «' ,pi«h0 .of •''' I"”;;,, l.aui:;tevc.
because you f*' ta«» O'? me Muic io:ono «»1
havo polnleJ.ool.^'" I am "j, m,,; :
really Without. .j ony conslitu- - coriclusipn. a.riujh® has not
;motibn:tos nevef “|fS?,icarairil-BUo" Hit ^ 'Lfcly bcalia ol Ih'

■c.;*ri»;-i£ss s;"--"'""'*-*”
exception tO;lhc fnol?C"

therciMlfuslcr
have a very , gfc, 
jnicrn.ilional fame 
Irtdian: poiitl of view

t respect, 
eXjiiilcd 
icwTlnyf

lark
been rather tak

been compelled by 
hu eiccfoiatc to eommil breach of 

dc with hid
isori why I urn dctinitcly 
ssociation witli South 

whose declared policy is of racial 
superiority, where they want to per- 
nwiicnify maintain the power of a small 
scciidtt of the population in that 
territory, ; who desire to see that even 
the ritunicipal franchise should not be 
grantCTl to Indians and Africans and 
other races,residing there. To have ,aby- 
ihing tu-ilo with that; territory, in my 
submisMonsis to betray the high id^ 
for which this vyaflii being wag^. I may 
say iltal riiany times in ihis Council I 
have he.ird praises bestowed upon the 
piogress made in South: Africa and of 
whar w-c van Icam; from them, but i 
vyould say iKat from ,what I know of the 
Indian history of thousarids of

td Inuittecmcnls 
diaiu. and hiv last step, the Pegging Aci.

f the last general - elections, 
betiayal of all .the

ffAfi
on the c 
was noililng bill 
high ideals for which lumianity U tlght- 
ing Ill-day. (Members:'No. rio.) That is 
the reason why I am opposed to .any 
confcreriecwhere delegates ffotn South 
Africa will speak, and that is why I am 
opposed to anj’ conference called by any 
South AfricJri ofwJwtevcr eminence and 
.fame. , "-r.-'-v-.-'

1 am
Vf—

As Your Excellency has indicated. I 
will not go; Hillside' the terms of the 
riuilion before Council, but there ate 
vcriain Tefcrcnccs made; by the hon. 
miner of which . 1 must speak. He said 
that there vvTis essential imiiy of African 
problems. I am not compctcni to express 
an opinion on that, but I would say that 
in any talk of,politic4i.:eeondmic, and 
M^ciiil problems affecting tcmiorics which 
arc under the. Colonial Office and: those 
wljicfi cpncern Soulh Africa, there is 
hardly .much in ojnvmon between' them. 
Thcne. was a reference made about ebn- 
limwl: differences with, 
from • a sp<mh made.
Marshal :^vils or' some: othe

. years
back, when .pawerfuf iriimigrant races 
entcrecT India, we got then; the same 
fwsition :as vve : liavc to-day . with the 
w-hitc^scttlcrs in South Africa, that they 
behaved in_;ihe:samc way as South 
Africans are doing to-day, .nnd the result 

an abominable elite sj-stem. South 
Africa IS'leading the vVhole continent 
towards

was

caste system; with groups 
sepai^ic in ihen^lv^ arid a permapent 
division between nun and man. in:lndia 
the caste sj-stem 1 was created because

Downing Street 
cHher by Reid 

ri person.
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' • applicatioic Clause 6 extend* to Tnn^-
avwV from Ills oflicc, business tiai nyika, N^-asalanJ. and Zaniibar the 

and clause 2 makes it posslWs reciprocity inalmeni which at present 
?dur Excellency to appoint a.deputy extends only to Uganda. Whcrc\a per- 

trustee and an assistant public son dies leaving'an estate, pardy in 
who will be able to ennry out the Uganda and partly in Kenya, and that 

trustee v.h public trustee, subject toi estate Is being admimsicred by the Ad- 
uns®?s : minUlntor General.ofUganda. the laUer

ihe pubh harp practice, By can require the public trustee of Kenya
d^gned P pjihcipal brdinancCi the to collect the assets of that estate, and 

OTWPirio ll» coutU for Ite public uuilto doe. t.ol gol;u r»:My 
’“1,1^0 loner, or udmioUM^^proba 0 or ^ b. » very one^iJcd errjinse.

.dmiiu.tn.U0.r, and
cm do nothing; the law has own act under that section unless he t*
plied with by the satisfied there is reciprocal legislationJn
Ihiv clause seek, to oiler ^ , , iht rertitotie. coneeroeil, trod. leeo^W,
,„„us ihe cords "oMauduS P'otol'^ „i,lch W.11 have ;
-apply tor ptob,de' u"*',‘"‘"-f« ' h,doVi «i,eo out public truiteo aeu
period ftoni llitec ‘o f * ‘oonrlu. 11. t» ^ ^ lire ebatces: . .Serefote. ubeu 'be bid >ooori>es tad" “"der “t
person oblains P™'?'' *i'h'n ^jod^' m’ which aie noriually: paid 10 Ihe 
ITv monlh- from '''d f * '1^. bepaid. -rl e

srs .aw .i:r;s!^’«iee%^;£
applving to the court, himself admimstcr ^jj^“'y and whcie il«; only work to

,™II. wlU,p..i nrftupplyms»rbee™A.
™' '''"'^;°"oS3Se^ugriS. a :Srsea. -
SS 10 0 would-be adminWrrnor 0^ s„nou mounded
an e,t«:*ieh : 'iThoqUesiiom^a PU- 5
S'adntin’istS'lor ha. sot to aWlr'“2^;^:: ^

e:;."=,»sr»i“»5f™ «

HSSiSs iSSIsSse' r 

ESStfaS rSrS2:%the wurt that he has given tnep^^.^^ ""y by v a^pilng such
trustee seven days’ noutx of ; ^ the hoi»og''-^|hci^ operation of 
lo apply; the object bemg to«*«ncs from the opempubiirtriistcc to step m and oppose n ^

Fan-A/r^n CoHfrrrnc* 500.4W rtm-Atticun Cpnfermrr

original motion was worded “South and 
Central Africa”. Kenya was included in 
the intention of that motion, because I ^ 
do not want any member to be under the , 
impressiqn thaf: we-have twisted it! was 
very certain, in order to remove any mis' 
understandings, that we should Insert the 
word "I-aslern*; in case this motion was 
opposed on the ground thai. we \verc not-, 
included in it. Wc: have brought "this 
rnotio'n before Council on all graunds of 
sincerity. I believe that wc can relyvon 
the statements made in the House of 
Commons by the Secretary of State, and 
also believe those speakere on both sides 
of 4he .House of Cpmmoris who sup
ported him : in ' this assertion, that 

. planning mutt bcjknc in Africa. But I 
must say Ihiv in clbsing. that I shall he 
diiapp<iintcd if the Imperial Gps'cmmcni 
ivfusc to calf this conference. I can put 
it no otherway. because'! regard this 
lequcst for this coirfcrcncc as an acid test 
of the Imperial Govcmmcnl's sincerity in 
the matter. (Hear, hear.)

The question was pul and carried. 
Council dividing.

Ayes.—Mr. Hecchcr, Mr. Bouwer. 
Major Cavcndi'h-Benlinck., Mr. Cooke. 
.Mr. Coiildrcy. .M.ik>r Joyce. Mayor Key- 
ser. <Mr. Ntcol. .Mr, Trench. Mr. yincent. 
Mrs. Watkins. J I. ypri.—.Messrs. Mathu.

, P.vroo. I’atel. Priham. Shamsud*Di^. 
SheriiT, Abdulla: Salim. Thakorc. 7. Did 
not vute.'~-Mcssrs,^ Blunt, Brawny Daub- 
ncy, Foster. Fostw Sutton. Hodge, 
Hunter. Lindsay, Lockhart, Marchant. 
Mortimer. Northrop. Retinie. Robins,. 
Stronach,.Tesier. TomVinsom Troughton. 
Willoughhyj^ 19,

PUBLIC TRUSTEE S (AMENDMENT)
v.bill'■.;

.Sw»ND ■■READiNil'>'

; Mr, Brovvn: Your Excellency. I beg 
fo-niovc ^that the Public trustee’s 
(Amendment) Bill be: readia second time.,

Tltis-bill aims at three things: lirsiiy. 
to make ; the principal, ordinance'; mbit:, 
flexible; secondly;: to avoid having to 
apply to the courts for the administra
tion of evc^- estate not exceeding £200 
in value; and. thirdly, to save expense to 
(he public. As an example of flexibility,
1 come at once to clause 2. At present. ■ 
the only person who can undertake the 
duties of public trustee under the ordin- ■ 
anctt is the public trustee himself. If he is

{Mr. Vincent}: /; >
ihal'the Indian*, the Asiaiics, the people 

lily; would expist Africaof
forf : lo govern India, and I lubmil that it b 

\ r-\ ' ijuitelogical and reasonable to say that 
• it is just about imic.that the IndiVplBcc

ceased govcmiiig Africa,- (Applause^) In 
saying that T say It vhth cold sincerity. 
MiaVc bo feeling againM my fellow moi 
in any way 'whalsocvef, and 1 do hope, 
and icltcrutc it., tlia't it is only by our own 
efforts and by proof of our own vinccriiy 
in action, that our Indian friends' present 
attiliide tow-ards us can be altered.

! am very grateful ■to' yoii. sir, (oi 
not Inlcrriiptlng the: hoiii mcmbci 
Mr. Mathii. f did not do-so, although I 
fell .itT'iie lime that I was cntillcd to do 
AO. i ain very gl.id that;he wju so out- 
spoken, because it proved to rnc IhatTie 
wris busing his opposition to this 
motion on fear and complete misundcr- 
stmujUig^JUtit^K. and l:am certain, l am 
so;'Atirc olElu^-own conviction in the 
matter, that wtibn this confctcncc has 
been held tlu’ fimpqcAvho will admit its 
bcneliU and adniirTR—non-potiiicul 
character -wiir he the- hob. rnember 
Mr.Matlm. ami I am certain that when 
he has the opportunity of explaining to 

( outicil that (Hir actions h;nc 
i>;.issuii-d the whole Afric.m p\)piil.uioti, 
he will iJo so. Tlie hon. mcmbei 

"Mr. Hecchcf: took. 1 think, a vCry wise 
and very fair course. He weighed the 
mailer up because he bclicveil in the 
sincerity of this motion. He would not 
for-a momcm cbumcnancc the thought 

That I should stand here and nuke state
ments which sycre entirely faUc abd 
were, in fact, connivance* against the 
African; comiminily. of this country, 
among - whom I-liaiV . nuny friends 
myself, and I am very gralcrul to him 
for : iiU ;couraRc in making .the very 

. strong stalemehls he made tills morning
• m support of the motion. I do not wish 

- to go into details except to say this
! regarding the spe«;h of the hon.member

• Mr, Patel. I am asvfully .sorry thai mdal 
. matters had lo enter into it. I was afraid

if svas inevitable, but it , has given tii 
:; to to know that, if as a

result of our action .wc compicicly dispel 
That suspidon. then'shall be a long

• tbwardx^rt^ goal of our suews.
■ / -Frpm ihc debate which look place in

l.itpuld like ,tb 
V'hon. mcmbcre'that although the

this

I

Excellency. I 
ol Rent

the
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milR,iiriCiJons

J95 R"'
vras pf^scly as il wiU be aUcr the 
^ ^ ~ • • • and, as I have

iiousin^f

nijht. I . ,K^

.... ,.HaTCCT.ON^(^M^N«M..^

tSSsSSH-

onc-Govcnunoit, "’“."'“li^,o ili(«t ""'"'“S |( „ fcliety ln’r*''5. ”fS
and A= P^^iWanJ cn^ ">' "'S i, .1 i«W “"'"«• " ,
.heir vary aroBt “»® ‘“"ta" prnW™- ""'S n? "I"' " "'’ °'- 'iS ( om ■/
lowatds i «.lul!on »> J“L'nui llie *l'“ '/„, Simple. I« '

tomins wbteh U »«’>»£! Suge; : >1'r.fsh TOO. srid cof W
used to the ..“Ji ,|tt“ Aw£n 1'"'??" In'^tel^el "I •'k'*'' ‘’“. EjS*

xi.NVj^ i.LijisLAn\i coysciL
Ki «f«» Khiiiinoiit Hid, Rrtti Rntrictimu Dili 36* N

g-^^, when 1 ttied ttet some ; “LS.^S•s*
, (Mf, Mmlinicr] , •’ ; at libcrly fer someone who really needs
' .'principal ordinance. Thai ordinance pro*; ir for Ihe aceomnlpdati^n of o family.

, vidcs for ihc exercise of control over The IrcaHon supcrinicndcni must iherc- 
;boih rents and r ihc ^ lermiiiation of fore have power of removing a tenant to 
tenancies. We , arc.‘ pol concerned ‘at , sorne oihcr: quarters. If all these tas^

- 'ptcscril with ihc'rcnial side of the mat-, had to come before the Rent Control 
. ;: ten av in all these housing estates, the , Board it would be: unnecessary, vexati- 

rent: is Tixcd and in most instances iv pus. pnd lime wasting and annoyiiig to 
below the economic level. There can be-, every^hody concerned; I'or that reason 
no complaint on the ground of »ent.;The exempudn is sought: from:!hc operation 

; difliciiUy , arises . at, present on The. of the Rem Restfictions Ohlin ancC;
: icrihination Of the tenancies. We arc Tlicrc is ampfc .sdfeguarU agalnsf in- 

: primarily conccrhcd with The housing' justice being done ibThc tenant in that 
schemes of NairobiJ^micipaLCaunciW-itTcnnm-whtr-iraEBHfiycd HfTfiS'^ction 

—“—irlthnoghTThc fnllTs maiic of Colony- 
wide upplieilion and will affect all Other 

. houMitg schemes of local authorities. In 
Nairobi, iheMunrcipal Couricil has 
.Tlmosi J.OWI scparajc Icnancicv and a 
svaitinp; list of several hundreds.'It h an 
essential feature of any 
that the conduct of the | 
brought under eonttruums jcvicw. and 

/^thrtr'stwqbiliiy for csmiimious residence 
be kepi iihdcr''cl(>sc obscrvalioiv. Hick 

•are rules laydown for observance by 
the lenantvanttstilcv iirg very fieqiienily 
broken—sub-letting, excessive Visiiitig of 
iinaolhirrircd guesisj the loe of the hinisc 
lor the sloragc and consumption of 
ilheiliy supplieil liquor, disorderly 
dilil of III! kitttis I'hc penally

f

same

of the superintendent has always, under 
the rules of the Tocabon. the' right to 
appeal to The Niunicipal Council under 
svhorn .the; ^■yipcrintciidcnt is acting. 
Therefore I have no hwitation in bclicv- 
ing that there arc adequate vifeguard> 
against injustice to t6n.-mts.,• such''scheme 

people shall be •Mh. f'osiTft'SurroN seconded.

M«. Bi uiirji: Your Excellency. I urn 
Mimewhat uneasy about this bill, and at 
the (Mihet 1 freely admit that I have been 
briefed I tenants of the municipal 

erne in Nairobi, to say what 
I have to say. I do no! wish to call into 
question the facts placed before Gouncii 
by the hors

ftftluiiising

con- cr. but there are certiun 
to which reference was made' 

during tltc budget debate and to which 
reference must be made .again this morrir 
Ing. The short facts are these, namely, 
that in September, 1939. there were sortie *'• 
30,0«0 bona fide employees in Nairobi 
for whom it could itasonably be c-x- 
peeled that
housing should be .available. Now I 
undcryand that that number has been 

:COris|derably Jnena^. and there 
well over TQ.OOO persons for whom it 
could •reOson.vWy be expected that hous
ing xhould be available: further, it has 
to hr borne irt'mind that every night 
some I5.WH}'Africans }n Nairobi go lo 
slcep.in places which can be dc«fibcd in 
no other terms than undesirable. AsThe 
hen; mover has already indicated, quite 
;« large number of persons are unhousoi. 
fVnghly. 1 believe; TlUl Government 
servants, and ihe rntihicipalwaiting list 
I understand:» something of the order 
of ,1.000. I beg to leave to break off to 
make a personal explanation, and M 
should tike in this Council to apologize 
loThe Mayor of Nairobi and to other 
municipal aulhoVities for a misstatememl 
of mine, in ■ this Council during the

•1 any
hfc.u.'h of Miles nmsi he tcniiinaiion of 
tenancy, and that must,operate, promplly 
and elketivciy. The Nairobi municipal 
superintendem .of native locations lias
Ikcii aeli 
though l.
did not exUt (laughter), quite rightly too. 
I think (laughter); anyhow, the, bhitr has 
been callcti and his action called into 
question, and it is uctessary to safeguard 
llw \vc!ilseing of such schemes .and The 
public IntercsR. invblvcd therein that an 
exemption sliouid now T>c permitted:'

fad

for ilic past five >car* as V-iing
lilts .Rent Resiriclion Ordinanci 1 be*

some form or another of

not
are

' In addUibh to ^wers of tcrmiriaiing a 
tenancy for: disorderly conduct, it 
bwmes necessary fromMimcTo time u> 
icmovc ■ _
ptaccTiim somewhere else. For example, 
a Tenant has his wife iind ,family living 
with him; and is allotted a family house. 
By and by the wife and-ramily remove 
^Ck into thcirTiaiivo reserve^leaving the 
man living a bachelor life.. It'» quite 
improper that Tie should be allowed to 
continue in occupation of a fatitily 
house; when- Isachclof quariert can be 
made available, thus: leaving that house

tenant from a house arid to

community 
masurc, becau« 

Tame .oh to the: statute
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miKhioom wniuniB. Uyl l^f<=
the bill calUns far . ^

jou tayc >» “PP°'"'„t :,is nol . n(.vclJd=.. «nJ 

“®^p,opa.n!fo™. : / S«i>
.. M.Tiiu- Your Enall'Ki-. > some'an4 impractjcable. '

-»*f■ ■■

'isas^Ss
held was in hi , yj;},jcr who died- private practnmncf v. by him.

under v,hichJ.^I_.^l, „, „rt ,b.Mlt p„vlnci.VcomroaM^^ ,

been long overdue ^ jf of M permission w W debated^ at v

f ‘̂sfliH Sg^SlSl

=;ifii

Tp prevent conditions being imposed 
in politics, which are inapplicable and, 
inajspropriatc. (he proposal and the form 
of policy, together; with any conditions 
which it is tniendetl to impose in them, 
shall firilvfcccivc the approval of thc\
Chief Native Commissioner. Thai may^ - . 
seem at lirst sight a rather ctimbcrsome’^ . 

•procedure,.but I visualta this type qf 
thing happeping. Companies who wish (o 
carry- on this type of business will sub^' 
mit the type of policy they intend to try ■ : 
and induce natives to enter into, and .

: once that form of proposal and policy ■ 
:has'becn approved^provmciM coriimis.------—

“'^sropcpr’ana rUiflnet Commissioners will '
Iw, informed that that policy^ has been : 
approved and the form of proposal by 
the Chief Native Commissioner, and the 
companies can :gcV.*on with the trans^

At the present lime there is no legiila^ action of siich bmineviV It will, not U'. 
non in this Colony under, which the 1 think; in practice a cumhcrsQitic pro- 

■carpinp otit of life assurance with cedurc. The bill also t enables the 
naiives can be controlled. This measure Xioverndr in Cauncil' (o'hiakc ccViiun 
has two objects: Firstly, 10 make pro- rules, among them rules providing for 
Atyflfrlfial' wlllNrnstifc that any company the submission by the companies carry- 
desiring to carryVn life assurance IniHi. mg on such business of all infonnaUon 
ness with natives iV company which is. regarding that type of buslncb which 
likely to be In a pTHiUah-lo meet its they carry on. Tliat provision was con- 
qbhgaUqns.. With that object in view the tended for by the Governmctit of 
bill provides th.:il no person sliall carry T;mgan>iku. and I think I am right in 
on life assurance business with natives v-iying ih.mhc other East African terri- 

■ unless that pct.son has received the l»»iics intend lo enact similar legislation 
approv-af <if the Govciuoi. I tbink that if to this how before Council, li'is a very 
Ibis meavine becomes taw, that particular short measure, and 1 do not think I n^l 

-provivipn will prevent some of those say any more in support 
imishtodm companies who Iravc no back- . ,
ing exploiting the natives of this cduntryi Mr. Brown seconded.
The second object of the measure is to Mr Nimi ■ Yr<„; n»,w.ii-„-.. 
prevent the im^iiion of conditions in are tw-d points that I ha^^cen «kcd id
ihfclS' S- S' Vi ,h'° m.ikt nn Ihh bill. The riril IS with reganiUlc clfecl of ucfcaung the person who ■ to clause-4 it anivir« runr ir -iiigsui ssiiiiiF
m ivhich a ccKam company was tasistinB cumtoiome. When a itaon mmmBssmrn^m
SsliS=3S:lsS~si-s -
SlTvlh Colony, point is in iregard to clause ■
Sv ’? “I'* ‘‘ Jn>,»s- ; «ys: rNo pexSn shall acSrt anvS

j\U. Umwn)
«o3r»c. The cqnipchiatjoh shall, not 
exceed five times Ihc value of the article 
in rctpeci of which the offence has been 
committed or,Sh. 2(X).^whichevcr U the 
less,- atid where the ariiclc; cannot be 
cstinialiKl in value Sh.l20flTs the maxi
mum.,'.

M**' f'OStlR StmoNfccondcd. . :
Ihc question was put .ind cucicd, '

CONTROL OF LIFE ASSURANCE 
.WITH NATIVES DILL 

_ : SrrpsfyJixADiNa--
Mr; Fasint .Simps:; Sir; 1 Ircg to 

move that the Control of i.ifc AVstirance 
with Natives;lliti be read a'sccond time.

name 
Consequently 
entitled to

'.j

k;
give

com^

nutters, 
however.
respect of what

a person
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«cds /latscly through c o m m c re»»»(M^F'ostcr SiittorO;. ^ 
i«ually.>«nl »< buiihcM and plenty of it.
[ wouiaMiggcai that we leave it. Jet m Hall Nairobi, at 10 a.m- on Friday, Sih. 
uy it out and »ce, and if any coniider- January, IWS, HIs; ExccUcncy the 

t able, inconvenient, (v ocai»ionc(l I can , Governor (Sir P. E. Mitchell, K.C.M.G„ 
y.i aMure the hoh. member that Gbyern* MO. prwTding/ 
.i^JfmmiWillconddcrmaklnganyanienU'' 

ment that may apprar rifccvsarj' in the 
tight of cxperiericc. i 

; The oilit .clauie that the Hon. mem-:
Kt and; the hpri. member Mr. Paroo

a question on ij the point about vverc cohfitthed, 
the allhtation of the signature of the
iniUied. Tliat again received very care* DRAFT ESTIMATES. 1945 /

; V'''l con^Wcralion, the Wn. mtmbcr »ill coMMitTtt Rcrom
probably fccolicct that there was pub* - . .
lldied in the Garcilc many months ago Mr. RtsSit: Your Lacellency. I beg 
a bill which sought to do much the same to mover That the report of the Stand- 
ns this- bill seeks to do, and there pro- ing Finance: Committee on the Draft
vision was made iliai attestation should EsiimatK for 1945 be: adopted. ,
be dnne by a district commissioner. Tliaj. , Hon. membefs will have o^erved 
was thought to be too inflexible, and the without. I hope, undii^ alarm arid db- 
present provision was inserted with the ponjency. That the report runs to 38
expicss^Jalintion of: iniroducing flexi-: pages and contains 194 paragraphs. At a 
Wlity^;)ecaii<nN;cnVi>agc the Governor ,imc when most of us arc hardly attuned 
appoiriling . a cori^dcrablc number of ,hg j^jy of long reports. I hope hon. 
persons, lor instanCcMhc hon. member, members have found it possible lopcruse 
.Mr. PatiKi vaid the aTstJreil^^ighl Willi (Pi, „po,, in of (pg fact ,hai a
(i> go to ii privalc practitioner. He number of paragraphs therein discuss 
knows as. well av t do that msurance important mailers. So far as the main 
tq.upanie, gcnciaily select their own points arc concerned, we find that on the 
iticdieal practiiionciv. and it is riot » case revenue side the committee reconimends 

that the revenue .estimates be increased 
. .. . . ... by £23,160 and the expenditure estimates

MlilaH)-, Ural all 111, companln will , bj, . of £9036. The resull of, IhOT 
have to do IS to write in to the Chief

Friday. Sthjanuary, 1945 T
Council; assembled in (he Memorial (ir'eShSion-of Tlic.'-ario . ..i ll

g that head, the committee The next paragraph to which IwoiiW

the draft/esllmalea. ,lv»i> rmlhon : thi, leconimendaliai. ate 
m.indj waa a reasonable figure fbt ihrnv v j,aph: I71, and hon. hiemliets vnl And 
rna ; “ is isun «'=<. r Ihrte Ihil as a resull ot lhe I""
Lmfxii «» d lilli' ddubltul whether ,„j .ale of heilets from ioma la a PtOpi 

reach that figure in 1945 In,.has be« made.and it is p o^
01 the uncertainly of shipping ihai this money should

"tm fm m’SSlSier, :
: 'ii;eS realiae. is^5^ 1-

SS:S£sa;rs5n|=“is|:,;e 

^ tllS' issr k£,ssr;.£- ^ —V" SE
is a sery/.leasoMblo tKommen of fu.lgo.^^,

r„a“.i si'sH rf?5,; srfrrj.E„K-.E isfs:.*. ?SssS.:’S£jt'

comprising

His ExccUchcj' opened the Council 
with,Trayer/' ;:'

i.
• MINUTES

The minutes of 4ih January.: 1945

ihan the
I

of ^cr^o!V going lo ai»>one he likes: 
he goes U> the person appointed by the

„ ... . recommendations, if approved, would be
.Secretary nnd inform him in which pro- that (he estimated surplus: for the year 
vlnc«: certain doctors will be Their . 1945. namely £73.16t, as appearing in 
med cal practilloncrs and^asking if they ; the draft estimates presented to CounciU- 
can be appoii)ted under the ordinance to |j reduced to a figure of £6 051 The 
aticsCandJhc appoinimcni will be made reasons for the various rccommcnda- 
provided they are tU: and proper persons, tjons dn 'Bhth sides of the estimates are. 
and normally one w^uld^«piS;t a pro- i think. cxplaincdTn the paragraphs of 
fwslonaLpcrson lo. bc ihat.kind^ do The report, and I do not propose to enter 
think the measure ^s introduced to-day into any unnecessary detail but to touch 
d^s .introdiice a degrcc of flexibility ; briefly on The more important points; 
wlnch was absent in the oihcr one and _ ;
which is necessary, and if we start men- .FarapphT rerommends the insertion 
tinning names or fixing individuais that ^ footnote, that was inadvertently 
flexibility will go. 1 wtuild suggest That draft estimates vyhen
the present provision should stand prciared. 1 do not propose to
. «e;9„e,H0„ w„ pu. ,„.,:ea„iea.: : ?S

■ • : XoiOURNMENT ; sure lhal it any
: more information than IS contained m

o" paragraphs 5 and 6 on any iterris the 
l-rWay. 5th January. 1945. ; . / faon. Financial .Secrciaiy-xviU-be Trappy

to, supply that information. Turning to 
the revenue heads. I haveJitilc to add to 

„: the remarks in jxiragraph 7. After care^

4k
'•c—

was,

paragraph; bul l am 
hon. member wishes
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‘wilh mocc than’ one department, and 
there the view h expressed that the need 
for providing opening for-absorbing 
Africans' iritO; the Government service 
should be kept carefully in mind and 
suitable provided. ITte commiiiC5*t 
view is one, of course, with which the 
Goveniracnt is in full agreement, and 1 
will^ac that this point is brought to the 
noifcc of all beads of departments. Para
graph 74 refers to a new departure of 
considerable: importance, s namely,.-thc 
training of soda! science stu^enU in the 
United Kingdom. In these/days when 
we are paying more and mdre attention 
to the question of social welfare, it is 
important that we should have in this 
country people who'know what they arc 
tajking, aboyi on the subject of social 
welfare and'who have been trained- 
whd have taken -one of the courses 

the United

in Kenya too this will be a very*'bcnc• 
''f^cia{.mca8ure.''.'-

j.Mr, Rcnijici: : ■ :
ilic Administration. iHear, bear.! As re
gards llcad 4.'. Agricullurarbcpartnicnt. 
paragraph: 42 and the following para
graphs hon. member’s will observe that 
the" commillcc: w-as. impressed by '^thc 
heed for additional sitaff in the depart
ment and that certain rccommcndationv 
have been madi to achieve, that object, 
fiamcly, in paragraphs 4 
52, and 55.1 do not think.1 need enter 
into any,detail in respect of tlicvc para
graphs, but would merely mention, since 
llic pstint is not specifically mentioned 
in the rcp<irl, that If the Director of 
Agriculture is ahlc'lo fceruii additional 
-Stall as suggested in: these paragraphs, 
he will then bear in niirid the pstin'i 
raised by the lion. : member for: Rift 
Valley, the 
In p.ifagra| 
question of soil conservittion. Intlcvd the 
committee had in mind very prominently 
the hecti for doing all that is p.>»siblc at 
ihr*77Tt*yml time to intensify and cxp.vnit 
ihc soil ^n\6vation measures.: hm we 
were tufiinnoU, by the Director that 
recently he havliad diniciiUv in ob'iamine 
ihc jvtair he 
ant soil conscryaiio 
however, that; he might have no doidn 
that the comrnili

{Mr. Rcrinic)
not been found'possible for reasons I 
ne^ not enter into here. Provision for. , In paragraph IW hon. niembcVs: will
their expenses is therefore not required. • o'bscrv:c that the committee,did not forget
and the committee Tccommcndi that this
item be rcducrfl accordingly. Paragraph 
54 deals with a matter about which; there

the point that had been made In the
; - u::- of the budget debate i about the 
need for the' reorjanlzatldn of the 

was considerable discussion during mc Labour Department. The Acting Labour 
budget debate, and views'were expressed commissioner explained to: the Cant* 
by hon. rnembers on both sides of mittec that he had in miitil ccriaitt P.fh-

pbsaU: for strengthening the stalT of the

course
t-

44. 48. 50.
Council about; the desirability of ens ^______
ing that African teachers receive adc- uepaftmem andlhat he hoped to submlt
qiSte salaries. Wjth this view 1 need J j^ese proposals to the Gavernmcnt cajly 
hardly say that the- Government is in : , jn 1945, and he assured us that these 
comnlcic agicemenl. and wh^ the proposals: if accepted would enable the
question that is mentioned in this P^rii- jigp^jirocnt to play an adequate part in
graph has been examined by the Ad- labour reorganization after the war
vhory Council on African Educition Another new feature to which f would
and the African Civil Service Advisory jnehtioned in paragraph vlOS.:
Board the Government will deal with namely, the post of judicial ;adviscf, I
the matter with all urgency. Paragraph ,|,ink that paragraph gives a genera}
S8 I am sure meets with the general ij„ „f |,is duties, and if any Imn: mem.

ber wishes to obtain furthci' information 
I am sure that the hon. ond^^^rned 
Attorney General or the hbn.^h|cf 
K‘a!ive Commissioner will be plttaJed lo_ 

.uesilons. Paragraph 114- 
! creation of

question of pasture icvcarch 
h 55 reference is made lii the

which w given
Kingdpni, The Gov’crnnicnt has there
fore decided that at present, when it is 
not possible to spare men to be sent on 
these courses, it should do the next best 
thing and send a number of women. 
Il.aiighter.) (Mrs, Wmkins; Ncxt bcstVi' 
—and provision has been made

the necessary expense con
nected wiih the training of three J.vdicS 
who arc being sent lo the United King- 

1 the near future. They will lake 
icr specialized form of

l of all honi menibers of this 
, There. : provision iy recom- 

bufsarics . for 
me that all hon

Council.
mended for overseas 
Africans, and 
members will agree that that 
in therright direction. (Hear.

am
'tep qui

deals vvith the

.buld rtftr ,,arti.ilolnsi« will spccfalUc In. lnScl-
rccnmrr.tnili l-al P'‘’' " “‘m’ boinc diicMcs. If any furlhcr inflitn>a.,cnv,houlJ,b^m^c^h^

icfcr.libn; mcmbcri lti lhc hon. Aeilng 
l-orc Dcpailmral ^ con tH, MeUicol ScrvlKJ, In pato-

Wheic ihcio are lane . graph 119 fcfcicnre li mailc lo a qucUlon
aiuattei,. The inlenlion of ihe depall- wa> coniiderablc dli-
ment ii. : 1 , "Tl eiiision in the budgcl dcbaic., namely,
villages : should be otablisbed tn Jne question of the tcile attached to the
main planting areas with shop*. of. African assistant bio-chcmiiU
and nornval .village faciliues , and., as question .Will .be; referred t6-;H>c
mentioned in this iaragrapli, the. cemr« African Ovll Service Advisory Board 
wil! include such buildings as .schnoU 
and dispensariMf and it is. hqM '■■■-
the centtei:: wi)T be linked up .suitably . - , ... „„i, i
with roads to the nearest toad system,; Paragraph 121 speaks, for ilielf,, I 
ParagtapK 97 shbn’i a funbet progtel- think, and ,I needmol ndd ltiuch cacept 

on the part of the Forest De- , to say, that the,: Government ,wll trike 
oattmerll.Tt refers toT|re forestry school such measures as, il candn consullaliun 
Sr Africans; At the present time, with the .other apprtrptialc. aulhonUc^ 
Africans ate trained in ; ibe ordinary .Ibis problem, .ns is stressed in paragraph 
course^ of their routine dories by the 121. is Very imporiant and one .Itape 
(orcslers who rake them about with tbem must pay-great allentron to, n^,ncar 
io the course of their work: This pro. future. , Paragraph 129 ,dea^^^ a

S iSs;:

answer any
hear.)

liiiird in ihc forn) nf ;iN%lx 
tlUcrv In orde

the
■timaicv f

oiild vymp-ithcti 1.11) iit< a new 
welfare centres to 
1945 at

t Jditt Uoin m
tatlifvlatl, the conitiuttcc I 

that the numbci-of povts provided: be 
incfcasctUdiont eight to ten and that 
more then he employed if they can be 
obtained. Tliere should be ,no doUbi in 
the mind of any hon*. member here ihai. 
so far ns the Government U concerned. 
and;so far ds the Dcp.arlment of Agri- 
culture is concerned, »vc arc only too, 
anxioiii U> do alt vyc can to intensify 
soil imnservalion meavtire*. (Heari hear.)

hended .............. course
which deals chiefly with housing rnanage- 
nienl. That counc begins iii March’this 
year. but. we hope thar when the next ^ 
general social- science course starts: in 
Ortober we shall have more candidates 
ready to go on that course, since the 
genemt course will be of benefit equally 
witiL^thc more specialized doufsc on 
housing management l am sure that all : 
hon. memBers . realize the need for 
trained, staff of this type, not only in 
Nairobi andMombaia but in oilier 
places throughout the Colony, and those 
of us who are aware of the: splendid 
work done by the worker of this type 
that the raunieirwliiy las in its employ
ment at the present time realize what 
benefits an accrue from the cmploy- 
pnt of trained stalLof ihis kind. (Hear. ' 
hear.),:.

• I would refer to thU very brief^ra- 
graph 83._ in case, any misapprehension 
Should txwl as regards the reduction of 
this provision. Thc’fact is that it was 
hoped to $?nd certain ' students to 

Makerert. but ihaL. lus

dviee', arid;wUl come-back to Ihc 
Sunding Finance Cdmihillcc ihCrMfter.that

The next Ttamgraph to which 1 would 
refer h paragraph f-.V and following 
paragraphs dealing with the Agrieultural 
Production and .Settlement Board Extra
ordinary. Tlicre is nothing firi this liead 
that calls for any particular, comment 
from me, I , thinks at this stage, but 1 
am sure the hon. Member for Nairobi 
North will aiuw
horn'member wishes tiV have furiher in- 
forriuUdn about. Paragraphs 64. 65. and 
66 all deal wHh important matters about 
which some .hon. member, may; require 
additional Informaiiori. Paragraph 70 
deals with a matter, vvhich came to the 
notice of the cormuittce

mehy point th.vt >
con

in connexion
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IKir. Rcnniel - : : ' ; miucc Tclt should be includctl in the

coum or ihe. budjel iIetale.:;ilon. 
membcH will appreciate that ihU is n 
matter which could ; be discussed ud 

and the Standi

to paragraph ■ 163. which deals withIMf. Rtnnic}
service in the Police. Force, and hon. several mattcrs. The committee devoted 
members will note that It is the intention a considerable omount of lime to the 
of the 'Government to appoint: a com* Question of tourist tralhc in Ken^-a and 
mtilee'to'leview-ihe police terms or.:at$o la the of publicity, aod
service ' during ’ 1945. iHear, bear.) f when I mention publicity 1 am referring 
would now turn to page 18, paragraph not drily’^ to.publiciiy directly relattti to 
i46, whlchjdcals with the question of a /tourist trafRc,but also to publicity of a 
rural automatic ciichangc at Kabetc.J.do." much wider nature. The results of 'the 
not propose to say much about that, be- committee’s discussions are givxn, in fo), 
cause 1 kriow nothing about it, , but I (/»). (c). and ft/) in paragraph J63. and 
propose to say n word or two about the ; 1 think they arc self c.in!aDal6o'. ;If any 
queilion of rates Tor rural telephone ' hon. nicmbcr wduld express his views on 
facilities, a sub|ect to which reference was these recommcndatiorri, 1 shduld' wcl^ 
made In the course of the hudgcl debate, come that, since thcsci matters are of 
The committw In that paragraph rccom- such importance that constructive sugges* 
mends , that the Government ■ should lions arc very-;w'clcomc tndc^. , 
obtain a comprehensive report frorh the 
Postmaster General oii the system of 
charging for rural telephone facilities,: 
with n view to the questiorrof providing 
cheaper rates being examitied b>\ the 
Uovcmmeni! as soon as possible. The 
-.Vciing. Poitntaslcr General has already 
ButNJiaF examination in hand, and he 
info
those ^tuLarc, paying these' rales—that 
ho has found, in no other: territory any 
lower rates than are charged in Kenya.
Ilut this has discouraged him in no'way 
and he proposes to continue his esaniina- 
tion and report to the Government in '■?7- , , .due course. vmon had been originally made, and

mSnc?nhc';«'o,r 'ScM;: 'M-siicSSf
A, han. member, to Umibl topreebte. as oSlLlIv
thc:S.andint Finanee Cbmmitte .spent StrS Ibem s -i m ^
V considerable; tifne dlscttssinB such ilcm .
question, »• rwds and bmldlnis. : 
so Tar ns roads arc conecroed il ssasC.,*'' 1“
impressed v,ilK the view pul fnrsvard by^"^'“"®” fo" been made, hnl 
Ihc lioo.-DIrcelor or Public VVOrki iKat 'nvblw, very large sums of
li ivOoia be nowise to undertake any ""’"'k-I'b f“«. the result of Ihe pro-
futtller iiravy cvpendilure on triads svirh- P““'' niade in connesion svilh head 39
out the aid; of a soils laboratory. Tlie • under the:
value and Jmpoitancc of analyses of sub* . ■°"® "°'’« E.xir3ordinary head. The 
soils and gravel formations in road con-' paragraph to which I wiH now turn
structlon arc beginning to be appreciated which deals With the question qf
more and more IK countries where hfcavy schooIv lTie committed exprwsed 
cxpendilurc is mciirrcU oh roads—Lrefer at the high tentative esti*
In farticuiar to South Afrtca-~and the ‘"“’ci that had been mchtioncd for these ^ 
committee formed: the ppinion ihat'we schools.:and it considered that.lhe 
'hQtild„N8*n -to. laU advantage of- the '“h-commiilec which is referred to in 
advsincej that have recently been made ; TaragraphvJSO might Well examine the 
in soil economics" before we ‘spend . 'tentative estimates that had been ^ 
furihcr large sums bn road ,construction pared in order that the large sums, 
or rwonstnictioh.- As a first step in this involvied might be reduced, to such 
directioh the creation of the post of soil proporitotis as could 'be / considered
chemist is rcconiniended. r now eonie reasonable.' : ^

1

1 1 now come to; loan - exiKniiilurc. 
which. is referred; to in paragraph 19).
Hon, : members will re.ilirc fn’m the 
report-Which was recently tabled th Ihis 

a good deal of discussion tliat the b«t ; Council that It is nrebablc that 'a much 
^ pbn would be for a sutxommiilce of larger expenditure than the'; sum‘ Of

the StJnding v.Finance Committee, with cjo.fhXj provided under the io;in expendi-
• the Director of Public Works, to go into ; be rcquiied So , Lir as the

jhc costing of various types of huildingv Finance ,Cbmmi(tcc is con-
which the ; dcparimeni is in course of ^ celled, it ,YcaHrc<Hie n«d fur . more 
constructing at thc’procnl lime, I thiiiW and :will be prep-sred to
that all hon. members will agree that this ;; support such request* ns nfc icganJcd as 
is a sound method of. investigating fhe ,pj^nalilc. 
subject ‘about which . many different 
opinions hasc been expressed recently;s:;

Soml,.Ls« A JU Contosnd ,lh. Ihb
mcm iitkiJ lbs, VcivlJ'J "J S"v,., ; mrpli.s IbbI it now-ol|nulcd“Mon,,of

OKics on : lh»l s'bnl' ““I '» shape th,m.slv.3 in
rcc.-iteJ - lbi5:>car;l945:ihal.lhc;workina of the, ,

the tyrapalnj ot tits Secn.ui) “F bUlc, ^„ ntueh. Isijer
with the motion that watt 1"^ than the ‘1100 that-Jls." now..

~Couttcil and tnformntj >011 that »>' ml-. . ? ij,, f„j.. i„., these ihtys ot ,
Sr haadteen taken up „„ce‘(ialiil), eSpeoially -Uitcettalnty .as
Wat omcc. IHcar. hrar.l Paiattayh IM . thippinj Space upon which our
letert ■ to Icmlonts: icseitue so much depends, the ■ 
Auxilwry Poh« l o^^wih « committee fcluhai it would not be jusii-
1st January. 1945. This is f ?*; Hed in budgetirig for a -larger surplus,
has been referred to more than - ,„ay be.'as has happened .in recent
this ■Sb?i!hmSt ■ a Utile cautiousmembeis will 're^oni. ilic^taWishment . ? ^ „',i^i„^ 'and the : committee
of this :!lop« ihat tit. endwf the yearwill me .
explanatory, but 1 much larger :iorplus jhari this, one oftioaJo.it bccauvc-ii IS onc.o the few ^
naraaraphs which ica>mmcnd -an tn* xnawy., ^ . .
crease of more than £5.000. Tlicre the. pinaijy^ i .would-refer Jo paragraph 
incriasc recommended, (or reasmis which iy4^ with .which J am sure nil h»ii. 
are sound, is £14.000. • m^beri will'wish to associate them*

S”. ton;V;: ; ;;
rCf"nS tSd°‘S’«m’inld“/,'y eomfolS'.

ng Finance 
elusion after

nmurrmi 
Committee came to ihe'imntf

* I new iurir to head 39. iPublic Works 
Extraordinary. In paragraph; 176 the 
committee recommends a number of 
inodincatiqns(to the items that were 
prescnlcd'^ under head 39 iri the draft 
estimates as presented to thi.s Counci!. 
The notes which are given at the foot of 
page 24 indicate, 1 think, sulFiciently 
clenrly the reasons for the various recom
mendations, but they can be divided into 
two

Thai brings me practkully' to the end 
remarks. ;The • cotiimUlcc Is

me—if it is; liny consolation to

main categories, namely, those 
of which the Director of 
felt ihui he coulU not 

out ol! the aoilv for which pro-

ilcms ih respect 
Public Works

were
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Sve 3f pensionibW Mtjnn^lhVt ii the not h«iute In .h= i"!'!"Vi’. enun?«bare salary—is £460.115. To that Von : or the, native F*!Pnljt|“>ns o^ his Munjry 
add. I knots, to: per cent scruiallv to to put In "" , °"i renelore
brins it , tip to foil scale pensionable. . appheatton under
emolutnenU. An)-way. tor the utk. of ntent and f. .'"**,5“;
this compulation, let us add It) per cent, face this issue which Is, as i sa), litnua 
which : fives £506.115 as the total - mental to the »hole^^^inB_^'
Mlaties-call it ,half„a million (or-our reserves and-native-populations. ^
cniculations, .For the l/600th constant- page 20. paragraph I6JT1O. Intornia-: i 
pension you -can reekoh 15 per cent on ; ,ioi, oiTice. The: hon. ChicI .heeretary 
which to give you the cost of pensions asked for suggestions under, tljis h'nn- j 
net annum, anil on l/4S0th it is, some- aiid I make a simple one.Ural “> '
Uere in the Aion of Isi per cent. [ should like to say that 1 cnnsldet pa^-.
But-«3 as not to MaRserate the figure - graph 163. all of it, is. essential, and 
and being quite conscious that a num- instead of asking Covctnmcnl whal step 
her of ofTidals arc still on the V/480th : they arc going to take under, (ffl i nm 
constant let use assume all these pension* going to suggest lo ihem « step. - ■
able officers arc on Vimxh consUnt. simple one. That Is, to engage a IVnh;amt , ^
and ukc ihc calculation of tS per cent p,„ him In the London 
on £5{t0,000. and the very lowest hgurc job stralghlasvayv J bclitvc jl M ooswuc^y 
which these pensions will ullimaiely cost essentia! that ; wc get .the: So
us for operations in l‘J45 is naturally publicity ^formation handled >-J
£7^000. 1 would ask that wme Agurc of: cfficienlly for'Kenya im London, 
that nature, givirtg the basis: upon which ; we possibly can. Mgc :
it is computed., be included m this whool. Nycn,; 1 hopeJ am 
llnanciar statement, and I am very 'gbd asking %
that the committee this year have given - sexmiaus nucMion "t ." >>
[hU linancial <lalenicnt a prior place m .chool. if a decision K'
fficii repon- Mayln: the) were com. made, because T conuoually get tepte*

becauve the>Mcfi iloui of ,5nutions front vnnous parts of
counio* «klng:.'Uiat;it;sbould

nick^urts respectively, at a price of £200 intcwts qf nil children. ^ .i,
rach r B»l. like f hi, Couilcil. to My liit pcinl I',: . FJ^ -'f '-rtinl; th^Xre^rere:,hyWTlek:-»p.-:::i,i5feKT|g1.,  ju :udditoutd^ £^ 
ihev are uved military - tecondilloned., of Tyre Conltol. I failed lo aik
niek-urd 13. Hrad 17.: tabtiur ,hu hon. Flnaueial Secrerary_ beftire ,
Department T attended the meeting nt ,p„ke whether titii ii usiiitancc for,
Ihe'^hinding Finance Committee when VMr.'Vaughan, the Tyre Controller. If
■hu Ser'wav dismwed.^ a^ I wav y would like a. Director of ,Hoad Tran^
,?rucf witir the carncstnesv with whlcli , p„„-,o say. hotv wholeheanedly Taup- 
iWmatlcr wa, convidercd. cipeeially by : port: any :a«iitaneeiwhlch can tagM 
Setournmeut membera of the com- |o ,Mr. Vaughan.,b^ureyl_ftmMh^ 
raillM 1 regard Ihit qoBtion. as t .talcd .try few people in thli country rca ire 
in the' buS il'hale. a, one vital to the „,y |l„c job ,^5 H'
cmintrv and 1 think I am not unreason- ^mn^tyj -Jn- fact. 1 
able ta’ avking for an aMurance from y.,p,c^ion befllv hlm-^I Coni'tler Tdm 
SnemnreS lal. a, mon a, thi, report; „r. „ur nHcit .mld,c,v,:.;not |n
to been consid «ttd. we: vhould be. in- ; i„lfonn. (Applaure.)
Tormed of tlie detail! of the repoit and ,
ilio- what action Govenimenl are gning | , four point! to
in take on thal rewA,l^£v pap-16,
judicial adviter. I think I il^l paragraph 127. I ihould like
SSS-n,il“4ht?Ud?Sap?Stiate little inlotmatioit a, In »hy 1.1. a loan

l-Mr ffcrinlcl * l a higher post. Slany'a man is. to lake
ctfned. this rcporl, 1 • Ihinki speaks for niy own trade, a first class district com* 
ibdfv (Hear, hear.) Reference in para- mtssioner. and jt is no rcllcrtron on him 

y graph [94 is also made fd.the work of as a district commissioncf if he rs .not 
\ i(je Goscfnmeni-Press; and I am in the . selected for promotipn to be a provincial

■ s-ume happy position this.year ai l have commissioner, any mohe, than it is a
been in the Iasi five years,: namely.
I liavc no complaint w^lwcver to 
make aboisfthe work of the Govern* remains that iP*there is to be selection.

it has gbfto w real, and officers have 
pot to be passed over, wry protest

reneciion on a captain in the Navy if he 
is not made an admiral.* The fact

iiicnt PfCVS. It-always comes up to the 
scratch, and always produces the goods. _ 
and 1 think: hoiJi. members realize that care that 1 can exercise will he cxcrcikcd 

to make sure; that; selection .is , madc« 
fairly and without favouritism or any of' 
the-other things which can accompany

lllu UxctLftNcV; Before the general 4 5);'ie"' W:«!eul!0n ;
last marf to cta-iii that m making every 
selection I shall always be all wise and 
all just.iAll I can Say is»ftiat 1 will do my 
utmost to be both. (Applause.)

hist as muuJi.^S I do, (Applause.)
Mu. Si/nos seconded.

should be the
debate begins, 1 should like to make 
or two brief observations. ,' '

hi : ihc:'first place, ,1 have given 
ilirecliohs for steps to be taken at once. 
urcs|>cctivc,or the more detailed pre
paratory wurki to see if we could icciuit 
a ptibl of slalf and a pool of plant for 
ilcve'opmeiil projes^s. (Hear, hear.) We 
shall.in consequcncc^raisibly havc yonie 
ofTicers licicMn ndvanfcc 
of the projects. : but IhaLJiitmdt be 
avoided. If wc, wait until every ptojccl 
IS completed before looking for start or 
plant, it will iiiean more interminable 
ilclay, ' :.

\
Mr: ViNti>i; Your Excellency. 1 

shktuld like to congratiiUlc ih^'Standtng 
J'inaiKv Committee on a very able and 
detailed report which I trust will cut 
shuil the dehai 
a{sb like to pay itibuie to the very cjcccl- 
lent presentation of it by the hon. Chief 
Sc-crctar>,

There arc several poinis uptvn which 
I waul assurances, and maybe a little 
tnfotinajion Oi; the iiisi page, para
graph 4. dealing with ordinary free 
rensions since they were not funded. 
I think that an important point when the 
budget debate svas on has been missed. 
1 clearly stated that there is a formuU 
which can be expressed in this paragraph 
which dm be used, with intellgcnce to let 
US know approxifoalcly vyhat ,our "pen
sions ait coding us each year to run this 
country; Ihat^s. the: men' employed 
during the year, .As there seems to be 
some difficulty :and misunderstanding 

. about it. I have done a little flaring oh 
my own. I hiiye gone through the draft 
estimates ami Iwyc extracted all the posu 
which have an;,:astcf!sfc against them for 
being permanent and pensionable plus 
tswi in the Education : bepartment—the 
chief inspector and dcpiity director-r- 
which arc. not asterisked but::which ,1 
know are*pcn$ionahlc posts. I Have coipe 
to the following conclusions, and' I 
would like Government to consider next 
year, that a similar conclusion be amVed 
at so that, duriiig ihcMhtervtnir^ years 
while wc wait for a reply from the 
Crown actuaries; Mhink the people of 

'' this djuntry are entitled to know as hear

(he rcporl. 1 would
ol the starting

pensatmg us, 
the last year's repoit.Mie o!hc!, thing in tviMJ Iheiv 

'hmild be liny inisundcrManding later. 
I should like to take Ihii.opportunifyV if 
being the lltst uiie I liave bad, to add a 
word to what the hoh; Chief Secretary 
has said , in the matter of promotion. 
With the consent- of the Exwutivc 
Council I have decided in the case of 
officers, senior: officers especially, who 
are due for. retirement aiid h,ave been 
vv.iiling for the end of the wur to retire, 
that w‘c must .uike - advantage of the 
present r vituation:- to •accelerate these 
retirements. (Hear, bear.) It is not wise 
to' continue in ■ the i state of alfaits 
wherclji'.: as_soon as the .war cdmw to 
an end and w-c arc faced with .all our 
own urgent arid immediate tasks, there 
will be a genetal exodm of hrads of 
dcparimcnis, atirt ' provincbl; commis- 
Sioticfv. VVe 'must spredt that oUt. L

.■1^

pan
137

" Tliai brings . me to' another ;pbini 
ivhich patilcularly alTecW: the Civil Ser
vice. vthich [ feel it is'right to state with 
all : publicity frem the chair of this 
Councjl—that : Is.; promotion .u .by 
-selection. (Hear, hear.) U iS tjo reproach 
to ati officer that he is not selected for

Your: Excellency., I ^
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iMrti ^atkiml . . ' organizctl/ahdIhC wlwIc ihiDgisjnUp-
10 Ijtly NorilKy Home and not a gift lop order, anJ 1 Jhould like lo wk 

, or an Intcffsl free loan. It seems to ine Oovemment to give alMhe auislancc 
that. u» the Home takes, charge of they can not only to the development of 

Vmothcilcss children as well at children that wrlicular form of prison and farm 
but also to similar institutions in other

take dne^ particular item again. 1 
refer to the house known as a cla« IV, 
house at an cstimalcd tost of £1.75lk 
I am bound to say that I was stiipti^ 
when I made inquiries to fmd that that 
house was not a very large onc:-U had 
three roomi,:a vcnjnd.ih, arid a kilciren.

iMajof.JojiaJ
given by that department than I 

It does.)
were
was myselfv (A m^ber 
I rricniion that, because 1 hav^ hcardia 
^ark that'the hon. Director of Public 
Works considers that he has completely 
squashed all criticism that »us made 
during the budget debate. (Laughter.) 
If that remark is. true. I would like to 

him that that

wiwsc mothers are out ut .work; or work , 
ing for the wai- elfort, and it is one of parts of ihc Colony.Hicre arc one or 
the mint'itniKirtant things we have for two-anomalies connected with that. It
the fiuropcait .yrtiiili of this Auntry. it is Would stem to jne, as an ordinary lay
nithcf sad if II'lias to depend on charity 
i.r on nuking its fees rather higher than when a man builds a hcusc at a cost to 
those which pcopic are prepared lQ.pay._,Jj^crt».m?niALabOuU6lLitaifath€t.un- 
rhc'Tccmd^^wvc'Tirbc fugli iii cover fair to charge him a rent of jyo a year 
the bare tail of the children whose white he is in it That anonialy, I cxpecL
j^dpie cannot pay, and bccjuse of that hat not come to Governmcnl
I think there should be some rccon- 

f this ilcm,^ either this time 
or next, and w*E ought; to take, on our 
responsibility tow'atds those children: and 

per capita grant to be 
thcr way found to assist

' Mu.' Paroo: Your lixccUcncy. I luusl 
«iy that 1 have been ve^ disappolnietl 
to read the rcporl of the .Standing

pfa„..i„„.:cc,um,, no.Mu„Bh«r.r,
during the debate on the draft cslimatn. 
I wint through the svhnie of the report-^' 
it is )S printed pagcs-|n the Impcs of 
finding something to elate mb. but alUny 
cilorts were in vam. uUhnugh i must 
admit thcre: are a few things her

ietv I might call them.: hut 
way : of

person and'001 a financial expert, that not the ease-ass'ut

Mwem Jover; If 1 m.ght lefer to thi 
committee, I do hjpe very 
that committee there Will 
someone with technical khowledge. 
because obviously a committee of that 
sort, consisting as ir might cntucly of 
laymen, would be entirely in the hands 
of an expert like my hon. Ineod the 
Director : of Public .Works (laughtert 
when he referred to certain works or cer
tain standards of construction. I would 
be the last person to suggest that ihco 
should be any.delcrioralion in the stand 
atds of construction. On the other hand.

citnsicicrable
certain cises wilbotrt

in fact. I think tiiyself 
Hny C.SSCS combine 

n^iandnrtl 
in cost. ■

much that on 
be apps'inted

Heel

I cannqt sit down without svekoming 
scry much the references by-the hon. 
C’hicf ■.Secretary to' ^qjfarc workers, 
particularly as I can now deplore ht% 

//fiymr when he said ‘^he ucAt 
".hen he really meant vfhc very 
I would not like to-avsliOic 
not know the history of welfare 

s at home, when nearly
home has replaced mcri 

with women weifarc workers!
y lurther tefcrencc. 
to the Octavia Hill 

ns hiindicd.s of

sidcralio

nd
enable either 
made or-som 
the Home. T notice that the Post Office 
.Sayings Ihiiik pays tlic puMic 2i per cent, 
but w 
Home

then/(i/u
Wst

bslaiiti.il in thnothing
imprbVc.mcnt on the diult csiuwitcs ,«i 
far av the Indian Wmmimty ts .con
cerned. 1 found only two items-of any 
interest; amt they were Cfi.tXK) providett 
for iviupoiary hospital ii«onmiod.xtion 

:bi and ILbSO for.the additional 
for the Indian boyV high 

Nairobi. Except, for Uusc two

best' that
1he did 

worker 
municipatiiy 
worke
IT he would like 
I would refer hi 
housing schcnie. which t 
worke 
vsorkt
!u:ii. iUliiiburgh. t.ond 
th.ink tioJ. they
I think that

: ate chafRir^ the l-idy NorJhcy 
nr?lrl> )J p^r^tU,^fhe hcXI'ilem 

is oti page l5. pafagmph I2t». loans,to 
privafc hospitals, ) (to rmk^now if | am 
right, but 1 lake it that i^ns' lo-' nbti- 

mem hnspiials. Whether muni
cipal hdspilids come itiln dial 1 do not 
know. :hul I want So: bring up the 
Itcmciidous shortage ot beds in ilic how 
nuiii!vipall\ uaiud 
Pumvsam. I heard one ol the docloi' 
there' say. that the."omen cannot stay 
linlil liicy lire fit to go. I failed to, get 
the figures of how inany.i 
in and how few beds thcr 
shocked me when I heard thgm. I have- 
not confirmed thc; figures and so wxnild 
niihcT not quote Ihcm hcre- Tliat mai- 
icr-should be gone into.

Page 18.; ;Hcad 30 s. Prisons Extra
ordinary. It secnis to me an exlraordin* 
aiy good beading,; bccatlsc il is.indeed 
one of the cxiraordinafy 
country, und it is c.xirao

y big

Nan
1 should like to rice 
improvement in 
increased cost; 
that one could in 
.t v'onsiilerablc miprosejpcnt 
with a considerable reduclio

d room
school<
item*. ! mtist -say the whole report is very 
liivippmiuios from our point of view. 
Hosveset.: I shouldi.Hkc to make a few 
bbservatiom on various parngraphi in the 
report, and for llic" convenience ;of lion. 

The other point to which I should like „,e„,bcrs I will take: them ^

„,aae E?officc\fcmt=nJc„t.

Hrrs wS

every year and placcx every 
nd they have gone to Birniinp- 

n. and now. 
ing to Nairobi. 
.Ml municipali

ty hospital
com 

first class.
tics out here iiccd these welfare workers, 
anti 1 can only welcome the whole 
scheme; and I should also-like to put a
fe.vth( ■ ........... .
I haV
successive budget wnions. and I welcome 
the fact that-th?^need ha 
recognited. -

Ip refer
It ISeases are taken 1

re. but they
in my own cap by saying that 

asked for them for two or three

last been

N1 AJtm Joyci;; Your; Exccllcoe^, 1 
only wish to drtiw: altcnlibn To one or 
two points m this report, and those refer 
to the departme'm on which 1 spoke a-i 
some length in ; the original ' debate, 
namely. The Public Works Deparimcnu 
I Uioiild hkc In the. first place to draw 
particular . aftention to page 25., ,para
graph ist), where r should like to con- 
Sralulatc tbc Standing Finance Coni- 
miticc on deciding that a sub-commitlec 
should lUtaminc, In consuiiitiion with the 
Director/of Public Works, their system 
of costing and the standards of. construe- 
tidn : of buildings and other works. 
I-hope that that indicates^; that 
no mbre :saUsfied with the: answers that

prisons in ihis 
fdinarily good. 

I welcome very much the dcs-clopmcni 
there. lUil I should like i0;suggest that 
that development should take the form 
of repetition elicwhcTc. I- Think ihaT 
Government is linaw 
ufiiccr does a lirM cl.i 
encouragcmcni yvoiild mean more to him 
ilun, anything else; to be told.: for in
stance, be has done a grand job of work 
ind that GovcmtiKni would,like him to 
repeat it somewhere else. He has done 
building, and - got the prison fami and 
proYiiion for the juvenile people grandly

: that: the yinmp 
job oi work, and F

A'

they arc

M
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{.Nil, I’iroo]' - . for' social science to lh& United King*
•juoic; "In view of the heavy jncrcavc in dorri. TKc hon. Chief ^cretary :di(! 
the,Value of contmodjlics. be it resolv^ explain that he has done the second best 
to rcqucvt Covernrhent that the Traders' thing In sending three women randidaies 
l.iccnving Ordinance be amended In such, to the UnltedVKingdpm,: and 1 believe 
a way^as id cnablc lbc traders to carrj'; : that two 9f tfictti:arc Indian ladies but 
the stock valued at double ,the amount to I wish to .poihl out that the serv'ices and 
that rhcrilioncd in the ordinance in Ihe :security oiTcred to- ihcra after the con> 
caves of lower grade liccnccv at least”, elusion, of jwo years’^study in England 
As hon.'mcmlwfs arc avyarc, there arc are not very cncouraging. TTie candidates 
three grades of licence in this country. , who can\c forward this lime knew .that 
One is, ihr {ruder'is allowed to carry it was an inaugural experiment, but, 
stocky to the. extent. df-£IOO-by-n'.Shr  43“ under the'.conditions "orTervicc^fq^ 
liScnwfsiock, to ihe extent of £300 by to them, in tlie future 1 fear that we 
paying a fee of Sh. II2/50; and stock 
of unlimited anuumt by flaying u Ucaiec 
fee of Sit. 375. Tlic recorhmendatiun is 
that, in view of the fact that the value 

goods Irav eonsidctab’ly increaved 
Uurthg the: war. in some cases four or 
live timev, pcu> traders may be allowed 
lo rctnin stock worth t20<i under tllT 
Vh. 45 licence. a.(X) worth under tlic 
nil. il2/3U lk‘eticci and for those reasons 
I d(i^orrUvm?c.Ahe rccnmnicnd.ii 
the Slanditig } iiiSnc/Conimiltec for a 

the rescue jrnm the fees j

(Mf. Paioo] give cbment to a ctmtumption
schools. The committdc on the 1945 . sugar, we were informed Ihat thciub^uy 
csUmalsv vcciris to havc ovetlookcd asV- would be paid after a proper.ewmina- . 
ing for the implementation of their last tion of the' industry of the «nous:*upr- , 
year's recomrhendalion, and until things factories. ^inCe then, no statement has,- 
arc put into their proper perspective the been made, but the rumours ate tM . i 
Indian community will always have the subsidy: is going- to be _paid To, the-, 
complaint that they are not fairly facionc* which, by mismbnagemML or - 
treated in the'matter of education; ; IncfTiciehcy. havx made more lt«, I think.

that will be very unfair, and I just wish .;
to trmarlc that if the-subsidy is paid it 
should^be-paidTim an.vHiuilablcJiMis.tni..^ 
all .fcetories..;,; -

t:V.
l-

Under the .Medical Department vole.
I regret that except (of 
ing rs“l«in^ proCIdo|.'~and this is tor 
leniporary hospital accommodation for 
the Indians. Tlic Indian community U 
carrying a grcaldcal of: burden oh them
selves for the medical services for the 
benefit of their own community, anti I 
should tike 1
League of Mombasa, with its counter- 
pan in Nairobi, which run dispensancs 
arid even other services for the benefit during in 
not only for the Indian community: but the draft 
for all communities on funds and the epmmitlc ,
donations collected from the public. In Secondly. I should hke ^
ihis coiTOMion, I ihuuM ii| piraeraph. in he "1-9“
future that lhe« uwiiuliun. are 6“-“ conncciei) »nil In cjj .ilhC:!“'99i'“".:-'’,U.--_ 
future ^ iJr ihi. reuii'cil:B:.pinr of the eonseiluenee.,

The'heia is-Wehicaleianti. which may arirc Jiiring the coptse pl 
l„ rnnoom'and African malemil) anil : iP45, The miraBfsiphvjitc "iPOf'iW 
eiiirwelfaie eenlre.-',. Under, Ihi. iiead J4 and 178, l•araf raph 34 dcai. with »o 
rlludd liu'™>ee e.ei, lhr^e inditie ilemUmder: lild Admiiddration IlcidJ.. 

ot Siicial Service Leagues shell and liic nitiiiimis which arc paid by wp,
_ or ihe seiviceThey render for of a granl-in-ald.

Ihe henelil of ail eommuhilio. Para- in rcFOl of. two-liitdi of. the MlariM. 
ttriinh' I3f>- 1 «m slad that a small of chiefs' clerks which arcJncrca^ to
■Snlhas'bipprov'ded.fofUic mohlle £l^6f and 1352
moloriied poliei patrol in Ihe coajtal partfraph 178 of .lhcT.piirl. II will 
ai^ I how 111“ polirr pahol , will seen ihal,Ihe. eonltibulion, 10 local na ve 
acceleralc deWtion ot crlnicv, Patajfaph cnuhclls .fpr roads and bridge.
447: Tile rainmitlce ha. rceommended. laiid iinil. over which th^
•1 chance of iillc I disagree with ihem. cerCisc .iutisdicllpn has been. lnttM.cd 

.hnuld like to ice Ihe.old lllle remain from £21,802 In E2f,.l8f I was unable o 
- ihnt rhe Acline Postmaster GcncraP conimcnl earlier on lltn priicular sub- 
«, ,h.l be hasVieil when. Ihe molinn ror:,Ihe referene.
,o.doTS^at^vt“itop.Ov=:.p«eh dr.fhe dmltfcslimales Tn Standing 
ti-iafi-en Nairobi and Dar es Salaam plriancC Cdmmitlei: wa ,

tanne which is very poor; just l6 Council, even: though there was reference
S-Mm oiVtal h^ to = 'poito .To il in paragtoph B of.Ihe ac^^^
Sta Sragniph 64.- T^sUdlhal nKmorandum. .The rtawin for my In- 

taS eivm consenl to pay- abilily 10 conimenl nl lhal llage wa. that 
' ' r.e“ me e"^nSTthe ifade the LodingrAdvimry Commillee on- /

Bombay. The genllc- : Local Native Cooneil alfalr.-had no , -/
uomoa, >. and The local .native eouncil.-_A

eslimates for 1945 had not been teKlved P : 
by rhembeti ot Tbal commillee and had . 
nof.becn conttdered.

That commitlce hashow met and sub- 
mined it. repottTo'.you...lr, It would ^ 
improper for me to make: any d^lW

Mr IltrcittRi Your Excellency, a» a 
member of llie .Slandillg, pinance Com
millee I have little lo add lo .the Very 
able speech of the lion, nioscr save two 
things. .First of, Jill. I ihoiild JifceTo pay 
tiibutc 111 the vety able and considerate 
chaimunslilp ot the lion. Chiet -Secretary 

the course of thc c-saminalionTir 
; eslimatcs

-iimay not get suflicieht candidaiM Trom 
the Indian community unless those 
terms and conditions arc suhstanliSlIy 
improved. • , - •

tance the Social Servicef
P.xnjgraph TV: 1 am glad Ursce again 

that some additional stall (or the. Indian 
school, which,is urgendy rvqiiirfed 

ngaged. but ihc-vcornmiltee
decided - whether to engage 

Euiopain or Indian stalf for the Indiaii 
schools. 1 think this point has been made 
very clear by Indian representatives in 
iiie pavi, that ihey do not desire to have 
European staff for Indian schools. I am 
sure that by 
it will make, it much 
Director of Education i 
sclccl

ts to 
eems

s at all limes when 
niceP.. iHcarV hear.)b ,Ti

to me
.1of

inctca 
Uic face of Ifial 
request from the Kcvlcration

aid under 
of Head :i5d just %reiteration of this point 

icr for the h'on. 
make his 
ee that no 

improvcnient has been niiidc under Mead 
to.-item 9S. As the matter does not 
appear in the reporL I; will ^ content 
myself with saying that the grants made 
to llie Indian grant-in-aideU schools is 
very very inadequate. The figures fur
nished to mc .by the hurt. Director of 
Eduration disclose that there were 4,764 
htudenw -iq grant-in-aided schools in 
-1943. and siilce then I am' sure thal lhc 
ligurc nuist have considerably increased. 
*nt|s £13.000 provided in The estimates 
woiks out at an average of U-lO-Oi pcr 
head per anrium. which is a very- paltry 
sum; and I • am sure the Education 
Department cannot capcct any cfilcicncy 
in management and conduct: of these 
schools Unless a very substantial increase 
IS made. This brings me to the recom
mendation .which; the Standing Finance 
Uominittec nude In paragraph 27 of the 
report on the 1944 estimates.The recom
mendation was that a committee bc- 
UPpointi^ 4or-examihc The ' fiharidaV 
implication of the present method of 
financing the education of bll races, with 
espreial referend: to ., graht-ln-aidtti

Coming uriJic cViWiiditure side. I 
uch regret th;it untler ih 
J.ul nothing lia% been rcei

I'cd by (he liuliaii mciu- 
ubinil agricultural 

youtlw.T should have 
liked,to have seen even wine tok' 
put in the estiniates just to satisfy the 

: Indian community that Cjoveriimcni docs 
, intend tu take steps and also in caic thc 

w^icmc -In Nlorogoro contcniplatcd by 
the Tanganyika Government conics into 
shape-^l should luvcTikcd-to ha 
something provided under this head, bid
it appears; (hat the*whole of thc sug. 

Tgestiohs ol Indian, members have been 
entirely ignored. In paragraph 69 1 ani 
gl.id to sec that additional provision for 
:scvcn Asian clerks has been made io ithe 

, Ciiitotm Dcp.arimcnt with a -i 
provision of £462. ’Tliis woiks cin at 
£5-llM) per month as :s3lary . and I con-

- sider this is not a living wage for iin 
educ.vi«t Indian. to be employed at in 
the Customs Depiutmem. I do not know 
what 4hc Commissioner of : Cusloms

- wouldv cxpcci from a clerk to whom a 
.-sunicicnl salary ts hot 'being paid:

Paragraph 74: I must congratulate 
Covcrnniem in agreeing to^end student

gricultural 
nendk-tf on ut once. I regret to

die. , ssisUnce f
iKfS p.uiicu1ar)y 

: for Indian j'training

Ie sec

can alwa;
bcrorc IhU

financial
mg a
that he is already in Bombay ami M 
done a very good b.t of spade work for
trade. beiw-cenEasuAXnca-and Jiidia.-,

; The last ItcmT wish to allude io_ U 
naragraph 189, subsidy to 'he.supr in* 
^ Last year when we were asked toduitry,
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[NlLDecchcfJ 
reference to ihc nature elf. that rcporl," CI2.00U. 
lull I 'think I am in order in calling the 
attention of: Council to the very serious

xpendhure over revenue : of vomc 1
{Mr.'CookcI: : : ^ wrving for^ 20 years, a ^dcHIcd man.
lidcration for nearly a yor. Govern- NVhen you compare i^t with district 
ment have at lastJihau^t iuihevright. comnuMioners*^ who-are‘ almospionc 
course to- adopt. You, sir. referred to might «y, contcmporanwiis with flfitt- 
selection by merit. I Ihinki if I may lay : cultural ofneen. they get £920 a year,.it 

eerwth that: .seems to me there is a grow discreiwncy- 
to make my somewhere; There h this dartger,; and a 

maitcr. danger svhlch has been brought to. my 
attention by junior agrichllufal oflicers 

senior within the past ntonih, ' that junior 
igainst : agricuitiital. otl'iCirs.. espMially the more 

ellictcnl.-will not remain In the Agri-

h

' : Furthermore, some of the local native 
councils have reached a state of affairs 
where they arc. not keeping within the 
instruction ; that they: should 
genera! revenue balance which 
'verib^ percentage of theirnormal annual 
rcVcnisc., ' ■;

.1.'
state i)f affairs which cxhl* in curinexion 

C l. with ihe finances of a very large number. 
■ ^ f if nol’aJl. of the k>eal native TOundls in carry a 

is a pre-
t: so. that everyone w-ill iagr 

decision, but I should like 
own': position clearin thi 
because during the budget debate, : I 
referred U) selection in a certain ' 
posl.M w

this ctninif). li vyili be recalled by hon. 
memherv that the comihitice which has 
hccontc Vhowh as the Inter-Uchiiorts 
Crtnlmitfee fcported^in November. 19«l I, 
Its piirpmc was. (o 'evtalilish a working

This Whole iiiicstion was subject to an 
investigation by a mepiber df the 

foimuli for the intcr-rclatidnvhip of Government, who now,occupies the poSt 
firianciarailitirs as between focal native : of Fconomtc and Dcvelopmenl Secrc- 
councllv and the Cinvciiimcni. U early lary, early In 1944. Hts report and the 
became nhviouv that the rccommenda- suhscqucnl discussion of that report has 
rums of ilut committee were going to .remained, as far as most members of this 
operate adversely in respect, tif the loci! Council arc cofieemed. a closely guarded 
tlaKvc colincN, iinirin layout i.f Oilv- Kcrd. and nrj. whole purpose to raistaj 
ernment finana-. One of Ihc: conse- ; the mailer this mornini: is to ask you 
qiieitecs or the acecplitocetol the toletj, ,ir, to; cspedilc the esaniirlalion of the 
relation, report propinal was that local inrer-relaiions hclwcen local native conn, 
nalwe coimclls. ltecanic rcpoltsihle to, ds amt the Colony'nnance and to 
the h'liden of aindeveloped services and, decide how aclion can best be taken in 
as ji-«itipor,lr!s.cJpcdicilt.: in older to lespecl of that matter. Local native 

the central tiovern- councils cannot continue to operate 
two thiidi of Ihc . satisfactorily unless Ihcrc is adequate 

IcfKv^mUlw-covts of adjustment heivseen their finances “and 
m iheir areas. This ihe firranccs of the Colony as a vvhofc.

atiii in their name I appeal to you, sir, 
arising out of these two paragn-iplu to 

nd see thai unmedintc aciioii is taken

not protesting
ieleciion by-merit, bunthe point 1 tried. ........ . .. . ,
possibly inadequately, to nuke was that cultural Departmem after the war unless 
the gentleman who had been passed over their prosisecw ate improved.. ln,> that

• aid have beln warned during those respect, may 1 refer you, sir. to, this ^
which he bore Ihc heat and report on the Rcconitruction.or Agri

culture in.South Africa, one of the very . 
xplicii icims ihai the many valuable rc^rts Issued inhere,

during the payt year or M», in which tho* .
sav; "The Agrienltnml Departrnem has r. 
tost literally dozens of its most promhing 
olliccrs during the jKvsf^ few ycsara-as; a ] : 
resiih of imaltractivc salaries bllcred.- ^ 
and the ultimate result must be dU-,;''^^ 

UT* agriculture in the Unlon“.
I do feel that :^r^_drott_should:.bc 
inade ' lo prcvail upon' Government to 
increase the prospccls of their agri- 

u . iT_. tv-ine cHlttira! ollkcrs.-The sahic applies, .as* 1
- ‘ v.S on ihk tc^ kce here a reference fo them. Id seniurtaken ayainM ‘o,I erosion on Ihi^Sc C ,„at. they

,.u-ni I do not t un., jj?!,: receive, F think,* d.OOO a year as'eom- 
egough Uhen . ... jarctl with senior- disuici Commissioners
mt>oted-and here I arn indulging in £i.200 a yrar^ also scents to.me
tendency again to «> : * , a gross disparity. NVitli regard fo aislsl-I opposed ‘he «hcmcs Ithought jt mlgh
impinge on a vBl«.-?ble " ute.;Government : t .a .definite

- forest, and 1 sugg«tfd ll«t vvo should : that, when this
equtre. this.nugt not rwew Which'U .adumbrated,,It

approbation from ihis^side oFCounci!,.^^ to Mr/Colin^Mahcr.
farms which have bwmabandoned^^ p^^^^^^
.Ucularly m the H'Hs. ihjl like myself, has the. reputation of
land nright be j?/hS vexatious .flaughter),
right hoW«V I Jhmk Mhc Hi£lands hei puts his own point of View
Board would show .a across. If I:m^^
gesture rf they agreed^ ‘°h-.r?ood will amowm “f ®
gesUon,:and “ thing at Times, cspedally when the man

f eviljf thiiland is alowcd
to gotback ‘o vjJh I could not imagine a soil
be, either for«t conservation oincer-bciiiB tactful iri dc.al-
spnngs of vvuier might be pr^r'^ • ing with everybody, il ls a conlradiclion 

With reference To paragraphs 46 arid He has oflen. to rake a strong
5.1, I see there » to be an iricreaa m ijpg^ gpii wj want 'a few morc.mcnjii 
the number of posts of sCnior agiiwhura . . jfjjj country ’ to lake a strong line uf 
officers, r have-.always felt .that a» |in,„. TT,i$: officer isj^at,The, thpmehl 
agricultural offtc«r$rrl.-boiK,T_,3f0.jioj;.^^j^jpg,;^PPjyr£72Q-“a yc^^^^^^^ a grossly
going Tiuliide the subieci nowrrlhoufa .t inadequate :ialafy'fo'r:‘ji'ntah"doinB the
bf on a .higher scale of saUry. At the important work,fie, Isr - : . ^

to plytomsb ;:.o tte Tovoto- tooj ;Z.^oi.l .rneottolr

i
shodt nine years
burden of the nflice. that he should have 
been wjrned 
chance of his promotion was not very 
good, because that would ha 
him the opportunit)-of perhaps seeking 

omc tUher line.

giveni
dvuncement

Wilh regard to paragraph Td/Olengu- 
rtione SeMiemcht. I think we arc ci ’ 
to a little more information. When the 
hop. .Member i'of Rift Valley asked a
question the bthcr 'tlay: the answer he 
received was that w far as possible, or 
wo.ds i

niitl^
iroushelp Them in 194lk 

•uem agreed to 
salaries of chiefs' 
roads nndi bridge 
aid was cry uneven m operation, some 

- -IS which |j.id very large and 
programmes benefiting

s* been called
on to Iwm very heavy burdens. In MR- t"oki;: Your Exccllchcyv: in the 
mspect of what i MillTikcTo call war T-''’’"''' remarks I propose to
conditions, if a comparison is made no doubt' that certain hon.
between Colony revenue for the years of '"embers will notice a , certain irritating 
the ,war and that of locahnative councils. <'f saying "I told you so**- j will
it wlli lic seen that whereas the actual Twragraph 3 ; .
revenue of this Colony has risen from'a of officers is
sum of nearly four miUbn pounds as lo. When I first read that para*
disclosed by the rinancial Report and B'^iph I sV^onriercd if 1 was drc.-immg or 
Stuicrncm for 1930. when "the general visions. beeauscThc committee is,
icvcnuc hnlancc vvav -vimclhing short of "V^purse. presided over -and to 
half a million, the actual revenue for *''**"*• ’f ‘‘nderstand. dominated— 
1943 ivmisevl to nearly seven ntilliohs Chief Sreretary. fMic

4 general revenue balance of over 5'*'* f»ct.
M milUohs, and how. if the .Siandinc 1 that even the hon.-Mem^
Finance Commilfee report is approved Nyailra is wont to roar with a
the actiwl revenue anticif«tcd for liM5
is of the order of ?i niil!ions. Nothing 
in any .way comp.>rable is to be found 
on; cxaminal

If Ihe council 
inibitiou
ih I 1 I

tiy: :lo rc-ari: which

ccr cerlaln

with come out

little voice at these particular 
meetings.'(Laughter.) ButWhar surprised 
me w-as that it was just over a )ear ago 

f the kvar nirivr l.»'ntroduced into this Council a
VCtsuiTcil accounts, jhd in 1945 vsherr-, or remresting Govern-

»nc,. bt.d6«ms rps t. 5^o« -cx«ss oL tothDUgh the ntoticr has Ixcn unto Sto

i
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tiol received it J should like to hand, him 
thu document which has some very 
grave {cflectlons to rnake. 'I acknowledge 
that it is aoonyTnous, but even if dne- 
iwcnticlh is true it isia reHcction bh tlie 
Government of the country.,

There arc jusi; two other remarks that 
l -Want to make. . MaJ- I refer to the 
appointment of a soil chemist? I. am not 
ccrfaiti-If the Kon., Chief Secretary 
referred tb it. Everybody welcomes it. 
Now ihcic used to be a tetSdency;:-^ 
until a few years ago we ridiculed ll'out 
of cbiifi on this side of Council-^to'say 
that a .thing is “under consideration". If 
that term comes from the other, side 
to-day it is received with so> much 
hilarity on this side that It has:almost 
reached titt stSge of "innocuous 
dcsHCtude'V But there is another term 
coming in that we 'inust' 'havc a 
•‘survey’'—everything, isi^put off until 
(here has been ti ••'survey", there is to be 
ho more mming until there has been a 
geological survey and so on, so that I do 
hope that rp.ad construction, which'isof 
such tiemendous .iniportancc- in the 
licvelopmcnt of the country, should not 
be bnduly delayed on account of soil 
surveys, ’rhe last item is publicity, anil 
I ihinV that the items which the In- 
iornution Ollkc supplies tor broadcasts 

Nairobi are about as bad as they 
could be. When the hon. Mernber for 
MombaM-~in whose career - people 
naturally take an inicrest!—was elected, 
it Was not disclosed.over the wireless for 
IJ days or two,days. But there is some
thing far more serious‘than that. AVhen 
you. sir, arrived in: this country E as 
an old:4in«r of .yoiirs, if Tmay say so. 
was naiii^ly extremely anslous to know 
that you had arrived safely. (Laughter.) 
I turned .on the wireless on,, 1 think, 
Monday ri1ght—l do not. often tiim bn 
the local wireless, it is so bad-—and 
although you arrived about 12 o’clock 
that day: there' was no annbunccincbl 
whatever' of your arrival, lior- ony 
amtouncement until next day. Then It 
was wedged in between the news that 
.Mr. V’asey; thc\Mayo‘r of Nairobi, had 
arrHvd from; South Africa and the news 
that Jerogi wa Katnau had been 
fmed a few shillings for Overcharging. 
(LaughferAJ do submit that In the case 
of a very Important event life that, as 
w-c all. welcomed your, arriv-al, it was a 
Ultls too bad of the Irtformation Office 
to he so lax; in its up-tO-daie infbrnutibn.

(Mi,Cooke] taken up and so prevent a lol ot plan-
:: That. sir. U all 1 hare to say in suib , ning fot crime in ihc iipcountry* dwlricts 
porting the; motion.

(Mr. CwkcJ ’ , ;
vchcjiicv. It .liappcni to be iii my con- 

:Miiucnc>. and I know, there is perturba- 
lion not only ihrbugh^my, constituency 
but Ihf utigb the country ai: to . whether 
the Aums being expended are being 
wisely expended. I am going to suggest 
that a VSTtiie Paper or whatever may be 
appiopiiatc should hi published cover
ing ihf>e «h«hcs, because ! myicll am 

■unaware of many pf the complex details, 
1 can hardly tell one scheme from the 
uthcr.,and it must be much rriore difficult 
for pfltcr people. I make this proposal, 
which has got the backing of certain 
people who count in this country and 
whose .advice is! valuable, that what is 
known at; niftck A where some of the 
water. 1 tlTinki comes from to irripte 
the land, should be ic-acquircd from 
Col: Grogan by Government and turiipd 
into: a post 
Nchcinc, nioic especially: for detribulized 
Afticami many of : whom have . done 
ovrcficnT

(Hcar..:heat.l——-
MR. .Buii>nr: Your Excrilcncyi Uicrir 

aie only two points that ^ wish to make : an- one or two points which have urhen 
on .this report, At one time T did feeh in the course of thc dcbatcvconceming 
that I should only be left with one the Agriciihiiral Department, to which 
solitary item to make any comment on, I should like to make some reference 
because the last speaker, the hop.; The first was that taken up by the horn 
Member for the Coast, appeared to be member Mir.' Earoo In re^rd to OBrt' 
going through Head 4 with a fairly fine cultural training for Indian ■ youths. _1 
«)mb. However, in: spile of his^ expert thought that that quttUon had been Ah- 
knowledge of farming, which we often posed of by the hon.'Coihnu'siorter tor 
reid and hear about in this Council, he Lands and Sctt|emcnt:ai an catlier-stagc. 
omitted one vcK’. imporianl subject, arid when the draft estimates were tefetrw 
that is pasture irisearch; In the budget io the Standing Rnance CorhmUtec. and
debate 1 dealt as well as I could with I am afraid that I ant unable, fo add
that particular subject^ and pointed out very much to what wasjbcn.said. I 
how badly in my opinion: it was Ueve the hon. member w'aware that 
neglected. When 1 read this report: I there is a proposal to institute, a school 
must confess that 1 was extremely irate for training Indians In agriculture in 
that no mention had been made of it Tanganyika and that : this. Gqsernmcnt
and that it liad. not been dealt with. Tub already approached .the Tanganyikti
Since then. 1 have made inquiries and 1: Govcmmcrit asking that we rnajv have >.0 
believe it is really more ah otnissipn than, some -In thaUscliooL Tor Indian

‘anything else. •! hope ii is. Ikcsusc 1 youths from this Cojo^. if there 
think We realize that grass is the biggest, demand Tor sucH training.-1 imdcriland 
and most important crop of all in this, thar it is probable That the training 
country, and instead of being at the school: may be established in Tanga- 
bottom of the list in research it should.^ ; rjyika and rn3y_starrbcrorc the end of . , 
in my htiniHe opininii. be at the top. I the >cjt. it will probably itafl> on 
hope that when the Mail cart be: en- small scale, but 0 further approach has 
liaged To develop that department that now been made To the Tanganyika 
they will Ik men who have been specially . aulhoriUctTo-ask Them If they will be 
irSed in pasture rdeatch. able lo acccpi any; Kenya Indians who

■ A . . ; I, V wish for lhat training. I have no mdlca-
. The next point on the hit Lwish to , ^ to whether, that will be adcqualo

make U under Head 27. page ,0 nicetThcTequlrcmcnW, but so far a*
graphs 136 and 137, .Police. I will take ^ ani aware of The requlrcmcnti for 
them together.: From lh«e iwo-^ra* aEriculmral trainiog by Indian youths I 
graphs one draws the conclusion ‘b»t the must
police want .greater mobility; and Tht^' polnted oiii Thal There arc in Kenya
have put in for ten P^’tupJ aiu^omit of Indians Tvho have
motorized pqlfcc ai the coast. Thcre is \^'-j}gyHura| |faming acquired in r India, 
one point Lshould like.to t"’" and I sometimes ;gei„ applIcaUoos from
AVe are all agreed : wjth-rmobiliiy,,but persons::for employment in the
mobrnty along main wdv and “istt'ct :DepbrtmenL-;'m^
roads b known to b*. employing one or two trained Indians in
practice of the police in this country. |jje jeja>,nicnt. there are hoi many posts 
:op^Iy upebuntry. whi e the average ^j,ich they are particulariy, fitted,
criminal and ne’er-do-well never walks j unable'.toTake any more, but I 
down those roads: his tracks are ariPri have not noticed Ihat lhosc Tarn not 
country, so lhat he is as little as pofStWe jg employ have/yci^ started: agrl-
on roads; NVTiat ! do hope will not be j^jfgjg gn their own,.and l.wonder how ( - 
lost sight of is thai wc upcouniry wnt jjj- demand for .This agricultural U .
a certain number of mounted policy ,really genuine and directed:

aw tS - W hoa::McnaKr:f.r ,a» Coal
rtoofaLaulSml be T,rn:d io Iho Oleogoi.iooo .Sotllerncol

Mr. Tsri<cn : Your Excellency, thereK
!■<'V

j X

'i',

.t-
'V-

African sctlicmcnt t

n tljc war and will come 
back here and\lnd They arc- landisN^i. 
I woukt suggest ft 

ired qn 'T cash
::Col.- Giogan’s reactions will :bc, 

prubabiy ptciiy severe! (Laughter.) 
Nevertheless. -1. .do not hcstitalc to 
iidvocalc that That course be adopted. 
Nlay I v> ill'll i welcome very much ihc 
foicMiy scJuroi for Africans as u step in 
the right , ditcction. for we : have been 
Kuircriiig from,the lack of trained African 
forest officers. With regard to the police, 
paragraph 133, this is another matter on 
.which I have bcen trying to instruct 
Goyernmem for -a Targe number of 
jears. and they have at last seen day
light ! When that egregious, committee 
sat a few years ago.T lutvc not hesitated 
since it gave' its findings to criticize it, 
because altlipugh;*it improved tlic terms 
of hew entrants into The police it did 
not .itnptovc; the .terms of men like 
inspectors and assistant inspectors who, 
lifter 17 or IB years or 20 years service, 
many of them with a wife and children. 
Were receiving only aboiit-fTOQ a year, 
a grossly Ttiadequate salary 
doing lhc tcsponriblc work

(his block be re- 
(hri-do not know

tt

A:

I
for men 

, they do. 
T.am tn a position to give the. hon. Chief 
Sccrctery certain information vvhich vvas 
disclosed to me the other day, if he has 
not received, it himself.,I think a copy 
has. gone to the Commissioned of 
Police, and possibly: other members of 
this Council, but if the hon. member lias

country.



KUNVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
—SSiC. ReptHi J«M«4I Drnftjluli, I^U-~ 5th JAWARy. iws<«'

Rrport JtV”«5 Dnit Etiimain.-ms—
promotion Has been pul to thc seka 
commitlcc-r :

NIrs, Watkiss: On a point of order» 
i-i he bcing^pcrsedcd dr riot?

; Mr.; Bum: r have made; no’ such 
•propowl. ..

His J-xttLLLKcY: I think 1 had better 
answer that questidn by: saying ''Wait 
and see"*, (taughlcf.y

Mr. Blunt: To ‘refer now to-^lfiiT 
•question raised by the hon. M^bcr for 
Rift Valley c6nccmlng; pasturt!' research.
1 agree: with him as to the neglect of 
that important feature of agriculture 
which has taken place irf the past. He is 
aware that the mai 
j: cohfcrc'hcc frtld
and far-reaching recoinfncndations were 
made. He is aware also. I think, of the 
endeavours again-made’recently to re
vive these proposals, and I feel it would 
be out of place if I were to make separ
ate pr»ivi$|on in my estimates on a large 
scale for pastoral research which did not 
lit into the larger scheme covering the 
four or five territories concerned. I have, 
however, pointed oitl already that this 
qiiesliot) of pasture research is'under
taken to sontc cMcnt by iinriculiural 
olliveis in the various areas of the 
Colony, and The work has to be done 
in dilfercm areas. If I am able to, 
-strengthen my ; stall of agricultural- ' 
oincers. 1 can assure horj, rhembera that 
I shatl not allow this question of pasture 
research to be neglected but will'prt» 
on with it faster. It will be! noted that 
in the report of the Standing Finance 
Comip^cc it is proposed that (wo furihcr 
posts r^gricultural dlTicm be proVided 
for. It was. nbl much good asking for

lMr.;01unt} V
and ihe reply I gave him In ihlv.Council 
a day or two ago, and , suggested the 
fiouibitity of moving the settlement else
where,, suggesting the Ithanga area. Tlial 
ixnsibility has been under consideration 
by ihe;;hon,. Chief Native Commissioner 
and:mysel/,.and a,survey has,been made 

he farms in that area to see if they 
would be suitable for this purpose, but 
F miut say that we were disappointed, 

: and 1-very much doubt whether a settle- 
mCot of that nature on a large scale 

- could be located in that district owing 
to the p6or type of land that is avail
able. Ihc maticr, howcvcf. will not be 
allowed to rest there, ;and wc are still 

booking .for a povsiblliiy of’ moving 
Olcogurudne; But 1.would like to say 
this, that alihough a numbcf of people 

.consider: that the present vetllcmeai.arca 
is an unsaiisfacimy one. f am by ; no 
meunv convinced that that is so. It is a 

Jvicblv fprdle area, and while it is not
-"'suilcd lollvRjyp^ of agrictilture: that the 

Kikuyu .vqii^lcr- naturally likes to 
practice, it is we|lsuiicd ih my opinion 
to; the permanertr'Tyntr^f agrtcullVifc 
vvhich vlhcy should be induced to 
practise, .and I Iwlicve that Ihcic arc 
good prospects if wc pciscicrc with th.ii 
scuiement and if wc can bring the 
Kikuyii ui th.ni settlement to a djllcrcnt 
way of thinking wc. might make a real 
succc.w of Olcngijjuonc.

The hon, member then referred to the
question of salary scales of agricultural 
ofUcers in the dcparimcrit, and there I 
Would like to thank him very much for 
the reference he made to;lhc valiic-of 
those ofllccrs. I pcreoitally strongly 
simpori what he; said about the salary 
scales of scnior;agricuttural qilicers, and 
I have nlready»niadc rcpr«chtalions to 
Goventment for a change, in • the direc- 
lion he suggested. 1 sincerely hope that 
in diic course it. will be found passible:: 
to bring lhat aboul. The only other point 
I need refer to is th.at raised by the hon 
Member' for Rift: Valley regarding
pasiuit* research: (Mr.:CtniKi rMr. Colin

: Maher's poinf.M I took it that that 
,covered in the .general: point fcgarding 
agricultural olliccrs. He is an agriculturai 

,otllccr and. whilc‘he Is a spectaliied one. 
he would comc.in for any benefits it U 
p^ib|e |o.provide for the general run 
of agricultural offieers. The' hon. rhenitkr 
js also aware that If iHi praposil for his

IMri Foster] ; ^ , Mr. Beecher. I hiVe served on the corn-
had been reexived and heard by the Ad- miilee now for a long time, five {years, 
visdty Council on’Educaiion. and afterJ think'. Under the; chalrrnanthlp of; tho 
medical and other opinions had been hon. Chief S^elaryi and 1 have always: 
consulted, the advice oft the ^Advisory been amated at his, knowledge,.;his 
Council on Education to Your Excel- encyclopaedic knowledge of the lehifqryi 
lency’s Executive Council thar NyerF and. also at hU unfailing patience dnd 
should be the site for-the school'was courtesy to us. {Mr. Couldrey: 
accepted. As to whether it is irrevc^blc. Pomlnalipn!) To use that. Irish expres- 
or not, perhaps the hon. Chief Sec^ry; siori of the hon. Member for the Coast, 
would indicate. So far as I am concerned I think H a.mShstrously low suggestion 
myself, ! want lo ses a school in a to suggcsi that we were,dictated to by 
healthy plaCe for European children, and the hon. member. .With regard: to:tfo 
il ls a matiet of indifferehce lo me caveat which I put In undcr the customs 
personally vvheft it is. The hon. member {revenue, 1 sincerely hope that I shall be
Mr. Paroo. referred to his disappoint-/ proved to be pcisImisUc, but at the
nient thal on Indian education so HUle time I do . think it is hecesiary thal w ,; ;
appeared in the lij^t of additions to should rcaliie that for out customs ;; 
existing services. I share his tJisappoiht- revenue we are dependent on the ship-; ^ 
ment at hot being able to get more.,but ping {space that can be made available 
the hon. member has overlooked the fact to us. Regarding paragraph 9.: estate: . 
thal one Of two very imporianl services, duty, for years and yca(s we have always 
very important indeed, firanced under pressed that this lax should be remayed - 
the Colonial Development and Welfare Troth the statute book just as soon as It .>>~J 
Act. do exist. I refer in partIcularTo the is p<»slbl^. I think it U a very.vcry bad: 
provision for teacher training of Indian form of tax 'in an agncuUura! cqun^„ - 
girls and Indian youths, such as Kenya. I cannot let a certain

The hon. member also rererred to go unchallenged, rcannot In faltncsislo 
item 79 In respect of the appointment of Mmniidec. He ma'dc special reference : 
an Indian staff for: Indian schools I /jj, |he Social Service League, and I eh*' 
think at the., time the matter tvas dis- i^ftc wilh him that the League in ;
oussed by the Standing Finance Com- U doing a first class job ,of
miticc 1 had not then held the promtsql U really Is. bm 1 do not rccall any.
inquiry Into the alleged deficiencies and {„ ,|hc budget debate ,dr: any , .
-shditcomlngs 'ih Indian education, par- duririg the delibefatloris of the :
ticularly in Nairobi, Thai, has sina b^ Standing . Finance: Comihitlee of the-: 
held,:and‘I underiiahd that Goyen^wt quiuffoh of a grant to the.League'belng 
is likely;to agree toV#; statci^l:wing raised.Therefore.,I do not think the hon,. 
communicated to;the public vc^ shotUy niember was really Talr ln/atlacking ua./ 
ph Indian-edu«ilon,-poncy-.gen<rally; ©n jhkr'partlcolar/'mattcr. The Social 
The iiMh as it stands leaves the matter service Uague. T agree with 
open, as hon. mOTberS will apprwiate. ^ yery jpiCTdid job of work. •
The question of^nis^ln: ,Bld.,lo Indian wi,h jcgard toThe luggcitlon put for-, 
schools Umg >.« ward by the hoh: Member for Ukamba, r
member itet an expert or somebody-wllh.practi-
nutter on wluch hc^ fs hkcly cal knowledge,of constructional spedfi-.
tuilheMnfonmtion at a not M n, like ,houlJ be 'a niembtr
date, the unplOTenlalion. for Id be appdin '
■of the recommendations pl.lbe Expendi- ibt.publio Works Depart^
tore Committee on Eduat.on.was. »me 1. think : It: anV eaeellent:
time in coming to light, and it Is stm ,„d i am certain such'ah eai
under consideration, and no doubt there „„„|d.be able id bring vciy-useful
will be reeommendauons m tbit report .jd,iai m dd ordinary; laytdan. T was 
which will if adopted improve the situa- Vedy glad {the hon. Difeclod of Public' 
lion. .«/-•■ AVorkS'Slaied that he’waTsalisfial.lhat

he had not satiifl^ the Standing Finance 
^tnmlli« as to hls; costings,, because I, 
funnily enough, had;a ihembet .of the. 
public iay to me: that /we' bad: beeo

of t r

tamo

tier was comidered a^i 
1 In 1940 wheit wridc r'

t
f
i:t

any mqrc because of the difflciiUy of 
obtaining them, but -the. hon. Chief 
Secretary has already madc . it clear that 
if I should be able to gel .more staff 
provision wtH be forthcoming for it.

..Mr.. Foster: /Your Excellency. t‘l« 
hon. Member for Nairobi South made 
Iefcrcncv uvthe proposed primary school 
foti European children at Nyeri and asfcrf 
whether, the decision to site it there was 
irrevocableT; am unable io say whether 
if is irrevocable, but. T would explain 
that after VCI7 far reaching consideration 
of this question as to WhethCT the school 
shauild be sited in that or another arta. 

» deputaliph from ihe Abeitiares.

ted; to

fwav

i Mai-NlcoL;: Yoor Excellency, ai a: 
member of tbe' Sliiding Hna^ Com
mittee I fbould like td'aiiociate myrtlt 
wilh'thd remarks bt the bon. member

JB i
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^|Mr. Nicblj »
S fi^reiL; l'<lo not ihlnk . wc hive at til. financts (n some case* are, as he said, in : ̂

There is pneV ^!nt: Which the: hon. a precarious state, or words, to that ; ̂
_ : hjember for the Coast raised, oh the elTect. It Is well known, I Ihiok, to : ^

ejuMtion of the Infonnalion Oniw.;Hc^ everybody, that an inquiry ss^s eaiTKd’" - 
Was correct when he said the announwr put in 1944 Into" the elTccts of the reepm^ . :^

. rricnt Of my election Was not published '010011311005 pf the Inier^Rclatiohs Cptn- ; I': 
for over, 1 think 48 hours. I went into miltec on the financtai of local native ’
that .with the EasI \African Standard, councils. The Inquiry was carried but by
which has the.monopoly of supplying 'Mr. Troughton. who is now Economic/■ 
ncwi to Cable and Wireless. The result and r Development Secretary. His report - 
o^^thc election was known in Nairobr has been:b^bre;Govprarncnh for spine 

: -at'7: o'clock in the evening, The East :period and is now being considered by 
■/ African Standard got It, but could not the Provincial and District ^Commis*
: find the censor .to release the news, stoners, and at the present moment is In

ILaughtcr.) That was the position. The proreis of finding its way to Executive 
V point 1 want tu make is thix: I think 1 Council where it will be considered and 

aim corrwt in saying that as far ai ihc ullimatcly made public.
TJ.U.C. is'concerncd the dissemination of 
news li;noiThc prerogative of ariy one 

- Specific agency. For example,: theJEasi 
African Standard has the monopoly. of 

; the dUseminalioh of news to the Nairobi 
wireless systen), but surely news such as 

r.Trt5'ur”nrrivai}ySir, ^s not the monopoly of 
one particul^ncwspopcr? I jusi pul 
ilpt forward as^iuggestion.

Hts ExcEtuNCYTli js only fair to the 
Information Ofllcc to observe that the 
result of the East African- Derby was 
known at :M6In 40 minutes after the 
race had ended. (I.aughter.)

Mr. Marcjia-vt; Your Excellent-, 
there are two points only to which 1 

, might refer. The fim was that raised by 
the hon. Member for Nairobi South on 
the appointment of a judicial adviser, 
to which hc.linked an inqulry for Infer- 

. niatlon^dn the subject of native land 
tenure. TTie necessity for the appoint- 

Them of a judicial, adviser is That native 
, IribuhaU have now been in operation for 

; tpm^ IS or 16 years, and the lime has 
; :, now come; whcit. their actlvllle* have to 

be «>-ordinaied. We are In process of 
building up a system of case, law ba^ 
on; trlbsJ or native.law, and it: Is neces
sary, ihcfefohc, for co-ordlnatlon tb lake 

: plsM. That deals with the quesUpn of 
the judicial adviser. Oo the quaiion of

. land tenure. It may. Interest hon.
members to know that Govcmment is 

• .endeavouring to obtain the ierviw of 
an expert to advise us on this subject 

,aml see that the jhquiries wWdi are now 
,:^ing undertaken .are carried but in the 
right direction. The olhw point to wWch 

, = I would refer Is That raised by-the hob. 
m^ber Mr. Bc^_er.4ie drew attcnllbn

to 'the fact "(hat local native council l'‘ (Mr. Tester} . an esublUhed practice—which 1 hope U ; ;
subject of the flnandarstalcment on page wiD—should properly be a burden on the ^
7 of the estimates. I am quite sure I central Government and not on.the lc^l • 
can readily give an undertaking that the native councili: The‘teporl'which has . 
Govemrneni will insert a Ttatemcnt based already been - referred to .by the hon. 
on the annual cost of peiisionVcalculaicd Chief Native : Commissioner will ■ctof ; . 
in the manner which he proposes, but I this .mailer up, perhaps, and we shall 
should like to say that iheTmpression , kohw exactly where we are In • the 
on this side of Council.was that the \ fmancial rdatlonshlp of the two .
unoflidal members required;iomc.sort.^/of.GovernmcoL The.'ptherHtemT refef!- ”
of calculaUoh of the wasting liability of to Is paragraph 108; judicial advlrer.^1 
the Kenya_Govenunent in regard to: just want To ray how 
pensioners who are now drawing appoinimcnl will be, became I feel wo 
Msions and will for; the:rest of^ihcir .should like to have,a:sysicmall2edTaw;;
lives; and alsct of the pensions commit- which will be at the dispora! of l^c . 
meat we are building up. I think U Is working la native iflbunBl$.,In .that con- 
a fair answer to suggest an aduariat ncxlon, 1 should like to make a Tiigget- 
calojlallon foi ihat, but in rejard to un lion, thK I Iblnk H U high time ,wc got ■ 
annual ilalemtnl it is n matter o( great Atrtans Irnlnca loeal lat*. arid not 
srmplierly which as I have said 1 nm sure only nativedaw but aw genetalljr , be;: ,: 
Covemtnenl will be delighted to do. : cause d Ihiok that Ignorance : : .gcacrally and aha.ignofance-.or^nailyo 

Dr. LockhakT : (Acting Director -of patiicularly wiil be a'hindrance to
Medical services): Your Excellency, the jhe administration of justice In nativow..,;^ 
hon. Member for Kiambu raised ;a areas. H.mlghi perhaps be a matter .In 

.question of overcrowding at the Ladv hfakereire might help us pul by
Grtgg Maternity Hospital at Pumwanl. tralalng young African^thcre Ib^tiallw:. .^-/_ 
Negotiations ha;ve'been going on for faJrhinlsiraiibn, with ipeclal/refcrence to

time for the taking over of lhaf generally and native law In fparr / ,
hospital by the Nairobi; Municipality, I y^ujar, : '. > ; :
think from the first‘of the year. The The next is paragraph 175,.Hca“dT8A. V 
municipality /has a large programme of veterinary Seryicra Extraordinary, where 
^tensions, and I thinkit will V got on »urv^,Tn the Uatln Gishu-
with as fast as possible,;.The hon. ^ i$ refeired; to, 'and f4400 Is
member Mr. Paroo raised the question a, jhe provislotj for this survey
of a grant to'The Soc^l Service.League, Nandi areal: I wahtllo point out
which The horn Mernber, for Mombasa {, existing ambog the Nao^l
has answered. I:alto can jay y“t w« a great deal of luiplcibo of this move 
have received no appllcattoo .; for .tid for:a cattle survey! >Tbey'are suspicious 
from that League. ' - - ^ ^^ ^ Md afraid thafpouiblyThe-move-ls-to— -'

• Mil MATinJi yoUr-ExceUen^Tpt 'ilfininare their ,
rite to make a few observations oa the knowT^f.ihal Is not the intention, but *; 
Sunding Finance Committee report, and. l lhought I ihould draw allenU^ to that .
to congratulatc'Tbe membera very muchSTear .io.that propwda may bo .undw. 
forTheir clear and well toned report In lakenamongThe Nandi p^le to diipd 
IS few'remarks I want to riuke, arc that fear and suspicion. The o^ 
flret of ainSse on paragraph 88. over- mark I ihould like to makc is on para- - ;

bu^riatior AwSSTW iround . graph m. 1 
has been tovered very well 'by my general remark about eduatlonal buIW^ 
cdlea^ when he WDced about the ‘ings such^ as- African schMli, For the . 
SaneSr reblionship betwe^ Af^n : future, ;w^^ weJre^makinl P^^^^^ for ,•
local bodies and the central Government, developmCTt, l^lWnk we ihould.like to 

: and ii'that paragraph wc notice that see African .sc^^ ^
[.f.rmce i, nude to local native'council impoiing building,,: We have African,

' ^S^ foh SWucaVbnmHc. tor . :«hooU,:in inull.^^^
-'Sicaht ram-a bitidiiiuibcd byrtlul. no| comnund :d.gniiw:and .I.a .

rBhatk, bccaulo I should not like to see . that .■wl^'pMpIrMsihQUr.Mt.nfrir l^; ?.
. fSn financial burdens put oo-local; svoutd likc'to sec AWaiu In more Ira- ; ;. 

riativc councils. Oversius bursaries. 1; pming jnilldlngs rraivlng jhelr rfu^^ 
Sri«sc,inlSiong tun. if this bierpes : llonal scfyiccs;: Possibly the ten.: Ditd^ .

sHis ExcixiLscv: I should like to 
interject myself on that point, that the 
finances of native govjerning bodies are, 
as the hon. member Mr Beecher said, 
of the greatest importance and. Incident
ally. a thing that 1 myself have had a 
great deal to do with in the past 
certainly make it my busineu to look at 
them in the immediate future.

t
will

some•Mr. TESTtn: , Your Exctllcncy, I 
should like to refer to a point made by 
the horf. Member for Kiambu on the 
subject of the Lady Norihej' Home. I 
am sure she will bC: gratified to notice 
thatThe annuri subvention to the Home 
has .been increased and now amounts: tp 
£750 a year. In regard id this loan of 
£5,000 which gave rise to her remarks, 
I might explain that the arrangement for 
the Joan as rtlleried TQ the estimaua is 
a great improvement on the present 
arrangOTcnr which...the home hw for 
£5;000.'<nic present arrangement, Is that 
the ,Home ha$_a giiaranteed bverdraff 
with a bank. for £5,000, which If has to 
repay lil quite a. short time, which means 
large annual repayment instalm«ti In 
ac«rdan« with the estimates, it Is pro^ 
posed that Govemmoit /shall lend 
£5,000 at the rate of 3 per cent interest 
and that re^ymeiit will take place orer 
17 years which 1 think’is

■r

■i

V

I

'■k

i
a great ease

ment of: the present pdsliido in regard 
to^he finances of die Homt The Home 
has. a very great reputation ia/Nalrdbi, 
It has a very authoritative governing 
body, and I rim quite dertain that any 
rectJihmrodaiions put up by that body 
will receive ihdst tymfaihclic consideb- 
twn. f TiowTurn,:tp the rcxhaiks of-tbe 
hqiL MefrtlseT for Nairabj: South-on/Uw

■t

d
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(Mr. Rennitl " : my-own chaimanRijri T mlsht

Swrcuty i.rerrcd, and on the : Inal ol lhc m.mbn.y ot Jha rommUM imj,
occasion on which !ho mnnionW the on o tew -
matter to me jhe'eaptesteJ het ptcasure
at the decisions the Gmamment had .incUned:to agree with thejrnn^Icmto ;
?aktn. (Unghter.) The hon. Member tor . tor the Coast on «’“ .S?mint!H-^UkambaiJtBde-aangBesUonUhalojrwn- CooKB4-I-nKant-il-aso-comidimenM) T .

irSS'knowWge rlrr-dldTk »p- , .m.«re ot-thc^

the commiuw wjth hi* : ^goijitidnrJh'cbnnVxJo"^^
knowtedse of juch tnatler*. (Hear, I hope ihai when they

Turning to the. remark* of the hon. viihfactorily concludetl tl ’wllt. bei
member Mr,: Parpo/1 think^he wa* a _ to'nuke-ibme, such , r . ')
Uule hard on the committee in rc»pe« ^ ,hc hon. member has *iiBB«ted.. As : /
of paragraph 10. which deal* with trad- his renutk* on broadcasting. -I -

, Ing liccneb./nic committee does noUn quite sure,If I heard him aright. , •
that recommendation actually suggest an hut he took^the.Infotrhatlon Office and ; 
increase in the amount of the trading ,hc broadcasting authorities to task be- 
licence fea^,‘The; committee ,*ws in-, cause whtni you.^:^ilf,\afrlved: on tho 
forrhed that W chances were; that ihe gypjjy the announcement was not nu.do 
revenue . until Monday- ^ ^ v; ‘
been-, csamaled foe- : -MB“^CbokcrHo;:SlrrHir

rtillrt wot ndt aware ot the rcsolotlon 10 p,m., news.
which he referred ond^which. so f.r^-; Miu RWIg:, 1 '>■““8''' .‘'j"
Mil asvaic. is sUll ilndcr lho active,coo- . was imder llB impies-
jidciatioii of ihe Goyemmen!. As "f ision .ihai you arrived on Sunday ai we 

: ^ IS-remarks , on the iwiliry s^m : W at « ' >
attached to Pmj? ' ■ Th, ooint made by the hon. Member-clerks In the CMMms^Depa. ,he question of,

gisHilj/
clerks at ridiculoudy loj [hafpropa^hda' ?nighl be, undertaken to

{Mr. Maihul* ' . ' isliardly any room in the Kikuyu Land :
of PubHc Works would m future see that Unit I support the motiorj. : . 
that come* inic. The other point is about 
water supplies. 1 raised; the question of • 
water ;suppiics for' the Rabal: people.
And T want to .drttw . attention again to 

: the ^ftci that they'are still ^^erin^ that 
lhc:waler. posllion has not improyed, and , 
that, really. Immedlhtc action should be 
taken to: provide them with water, for 
those people are; really in great diffi- 

...‘^Hll.'f.'r-wThey.oSpend-about-'tenThburt'-a’:^ 
da^ looking for waierg and then only get : 
a small quantity, and have to s^nd 
another ten hours: in fact, they do noth
ing else. I realty make a very strong 
appeal to Government to see that some 
action is taken, and taken immediately.

' Mr. Rennie: Your Exbellency, I am £ 
grauricd at the reception that theiStand- 1-'^ 
ing Finance .Committee report has \^ 
received in this Council. The remarks* ; 
already made by hon. members on this ; f ’
side of. Council leave me very little to *
do, bpt ihcre. ore one or two points that 
I ihduid coyer. Referring to the remarki . r 

.uC.iheJion-.Wcmber-wfor-Nalrobt-Somlrr'" ’̂^''' 
in respect of paragraph KM. Labow'K- 

.partment. I can. assure-him 'UaCas soon 
as the proposals are niade by the Acting 
Labour Commissioner and considered 
by the Government^ the financial aspects 
will come before the Standing Finance 
Committee, arid 1 have no doiibl that 
once ihaf. is dtme and decisions arrived 
at Your Exwllem^ will be only too’ 
anjiioui Ija make kno^ whai those pro
posals arc. T>cjuggMtion in respect of 
paragraph 163 that we should engage a 
man and put him in the London Trade 
and Information Office at once, is one 
that 1 will take up: in the appropriate 
place as soon as possible. The hon.
Director of Education has referred to 
the question of the siting of the Nyeri 
school,.in connexion with paragraph 177.
He has explained the history' of that 
niaiicr, and if he had explained it in 
full dciail he would still be explaining 
it now because, as moiL hon. members 
are aware, it has, a long and somewhat 
chequered history, and the final decision 
arrived at that Nyeri should! be the site 
of .the school was taken only after a 
grMt deal.of consIdcfaUon by everyone 
who thought tharh'e Bad any interest In 
the quwtion. The second pari of the de- 
ci$ion>a8 that the site should be on the 
old aerodrbmi: ai Ny^rl; rather than oh 
private. lahd.' Thai decision-was arrived 
at after a survey by all the techhiral 
pmceis cqnccrnrf, and l.'hope thc hon. 
member .will realize that the decision- to 
site thq school on (he old' aerodrome 
site at Nyeri was taken after .the fullest 
consideration of all aspects of the 
matter, and should be regarded as final.

. .^c hon. Member for Kiambu has, I 
am glad to say, drawn attcnllho to the 
Mcellent work done : by Vohe Lady 
Norihcy Home' I-have a somewhat 
personal interest :ia that rhatten my wife 
happens to be President' of; the' Home, 
and therefore is, in a position- at times' 
to bnng to my noUce sornewlut proraih-:

I

I

Under the same head of buildings, 
paragraph 178, I should like to make a 
few remarks on the roads In ihc-naiivc. 
land unit*. An incrrasc in the grant for 

: roads and bridges: has been made,: and 
V^U»-weICQme, but the road* in the native 
"^and unilsBre iir a very deplorable con- 

. dition: patticuUrly the produce carrying 
roads. We ;ha>V.jiot one hard surface 
road in those ,units£ahii during the wet 
weather the roads are impassable. I. do 
not say that we should hard surface 
them all at once, but there should be 
some in the Vmils, particularly .those 
carrying produce for sale in Nairobi and. 
oilier places, that should be hard sur
faced. The money: is there, and Lam 
sure sqrnethlng can be done about them. 
My final remark is'wlih reference to the 
Olenguruone .Settlement. That matter has 

; been discussed here and a reply made 
to a question by the hoh, :Direcl6r -df 
7ilsor madc tome 

remarks to-day. The poinv 1 want io 
draw attention to is that the complaint 
of the African;, now living in the seiile- 

: mem. the majority ofwhom arc Kikuyit. 
is about the size of the plot allotted to 
them, 8-aere'plots. This matter \m 
brought up in ilhc Kiambu Local Native 
Council when r was present, and that 

^ cpmplaini was very carefully shown. I
- had not. known there »a$ a desire on the 

, jart of the African people there to move
sojnewhere : else, • However^ ;thai is . a 

• ntaUer: that, should: be considered very:
- seriously in relarion to other: matters of 

Afneans who have: left Kikuyu :particu.
gone ib other places and have 

found it difilcuU- to know where they will 
80;to.if. ih^- are moved.- because.there
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l^onday, 8thJanuary, 1945; ietdi of the produce wi are later to 
TWs Is a .purely formal motion, and carry have bcCT jrfanlcd. From Iotb to 

these estimata consist oT financial and time alterations lake place, apd it . :
accountancy adjustments, and there is ho dltlkull ; to Ihowportte : ihosc^;ra^d: . - • .
change In pohey, : fore I wSk\hii pi>in?alwuld bj borne in

: MB.iTw>ucinoN seconded. ; , mind. The estimates m they are now. pre« ; :
The question was put and carried. sentbl are-conscryaUve in this respect.

.............. . . ^ Tltey ate.conservative, for allhoughithe / ,
First Sum£ME?fTARY Estimates. 1944 amount estimated is higter than ^

■ \«o onntv<* Your Eacclienw I bea '*n'Ouni estimated for in 1944.,It is lower

^Urnates;- ICU.R. H.. 1944, be , to predict. the part
adopted., ^ %„hlcheaslAfricaisUkelytoplayinthe-

Members willAnolicc that there IS a vrar. Hon. members will, 1-know, bo
provisional allcfcation to the aware that I have.spent a grwl deal ot. ,
stabnUaiion and relief fund. This fund «* , niyllfe in commercial undertakings, Md 
under local control, and it is designed w t regard.the csiinuites as!a guide. Md n 
that after the expiration of the war it will gyjje only. A very ImporUnf. guide. I ; 
cushion some of the shocks we shall m«t admit, but. os their name .indicalcN ^
ihen.1 would also.draw alieniion to the j y^garj ihem as estimates, and.l myself 
provisional allocations made in rega^ jo judged on what has Actual y.; .
To passages. During the war practically happened rather than what we lhlnk^wm ,,
no money has been spent on paswgcs, but happen, and U will be my endeavour
there is a heavy liability, and ,hroughout .the coming year to ptesenin, . ^
thought prudent to make provuion lor i . record of operation wh« Uio ^ •
in the supplementary estimates, f would isclosed.L.,--.--—''-.:---^.--:^

ofthcycar. . very uncertain figure,, and.it Is a figure ;
Mr. TROtT.jfTON seconded. : '^hicii i* very hard and drOlculi to pfc-^ ,,

p.. an. carH^., if £
; BniM»Tis.PF W»rv:

EtPtOTnuM.',W5 . „ , ptmure on lhe paai.”!^ i, ,
: Miu RowNS; Vour Eaccllclicy, I \xt mniixirt ;'a>nllnuc»:: .pH to

W the BUmale. ot R«CP« kaw .PJ ■h'"

bccaUK I Mice that in » S “nP lh.ni I. practicall)-. In (afl. ;
: V Piffioitt lo apprecial. Sniy Ho proai>.«^>'<"»

f,onCot;th.:«iinutnp^^ STlhal iuat I. no. in:.. BeCr. U«
: thPitpre. 10 aioflne my mn«U^unj lud -------—

' io'lho tiasoM nodartyim R? 11 fKilillM (or paiRnpra. It, i* •n‘,a ,}R**‘:. of iho Bliniatei M J0« ;pwn^ .^ Q,^„jjUo„,, ^,,„ilway
, rom.b=rBnanbmrfthal.J^£;>^ 2^; “̂„V^j-ahiiih-.p«iraUw^ 

lion of Unt ^.R^ooniain «ll«y. Bol,r^nablo
rfionld bo.pnil^pn providnl. and it !• njy to- ; ^
comamUon-by a ujdn u ihe «r,la o«rtp re- V
Couod). Ihe Harbour Adtoapay iVime thoio ftcailirarand to (itovid. o A
rtd Uln.byitbc^ep^nw.pi:!^^:. 5j^!^iiard.''l('i>0llble: blyher- Ihtn'pV

- : SiSniia, <“« U iTVpvUnl in p«-::wary»-P.Buldorio,.h.w.r..non«ru

■t'lh^lhoAlndi at rttard! Ihc cattle

: reruinly be uken up with the Provmaal g,h January. 1945, His Excellency tte

.\ \ f he and other membeti of this'.Council -
■ '. A ,;arc aware that during the last few years His Excellency bpcried the Council
- - 7 ihc Government has spent a considerable ■ with prayer. .

amount bn w-aier supplies in the native ' c
: : . areas arid in other areas ihrbugHout the: ADVlINISTRAtlON OF OATH ' J"

country. That work will be continued

■hz

&

7•-

- cerned, I am aware that the hoti. *
; : Director of Public Works has been Into xriwfrrco

that quciiion. 1 have no up-to-date :: ^
■ge of it. but i will have the / The minutes of 5ih January, 1945, : : 

fufther investigated: and, if were confirmed.

V

knowied 
matter
pouible, steps taken to improve matters ' " • ^ 7'<

. forthwith. The hoo.; member aUo : CHIEF SECRETARrs INJURY * f 
. mentioned the-question of roads Jn Hts ^cellencv: Hooi members will 

native areas and described their, con- learn with much regret <he'cause of the ' ’
. dition as Uepiqrable. He knows more Acting Chief Secfelary’s presence this 7

.abouUhcjubKct than 1 do. but I should morning. It is that the Chief Secretary
like to bringli^ hi> tiotice and to that indulged in the very unbureaucratic
pf other hon. members that a consider- practice of leaping farther ihan vvat
able arnouhl of rhqw : has been spent prudent and had the misfortune to tear
in the Iasi year or iw^irnratfs in native the Achilles tendon !'sb that his leg is now
areas, ^rtlcularly on production roads in plaster and will be there for some six T 
10 which he , referred, and If there are weeks: He » very w-ell. and I know hon. . ' 
vtlll areas in which the production roads members vvould like me to convey on *" 
arc in a deplorable stale I shoirid like their behalf their regret that this accident '
ycj) much It he would bring them to the should have occurred and their hones 
notice of the Provindal Cominissioner that he will soon recover. (Hear hear >

' concerned so that the Provincial Com- ' ’ '
milssioncr can bring them id my notice 
in order that 1 might-bring the rnatter
before the Central Roads:and Trafllc , , - _____
Board:.(or their'sympathetic‘considera- motion:. That, In view of the
lion. ; . 7‘"Cteasc of trime In the Colony, 7^^^^

' •; Council Tcquests Government: to take
... such aetton^as may be considered n^- 

, »ry • to meet: the .serious situation which : 
w beinfi created thereby, either by. to- ;

Council: adjourned : tiil 10 a.m. on the eflicicncy of the adminisira-. a
Monday, 8th January,. 1945. : tion of Justice,, strengthening the police .

the ihuoductlon o : i.
dMignrf to; meet the position, or by 
taking- any steps whfeh it u considered 
may result in providing a soluUoii of the 

7 problem.

Mrs. Watxins gaVc riotioe of the fol-
9

The question :was put and: carried.

. ADJ0UR>4MENT

SCCOND Sm,fLliME.NTAlty EsiHiVras, 1943

iri-i-lrSa '■.■adopted. to^sa;

■•7
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IMr. Robioj] . , * internal movements over and abow ihu.
UiSD anj-body els^ can make bricks with« when tve have large streams of cti^ 
out siraw-l just have not the «juipmeni irame. and a sUIl more important fj^ 
ip jwt on a really comfortable passenger in this change in the character of^ 
scnicedunng the war. tralTic is the fact that to-day,we have got
, Itoing to goods; traffic, ‘there - arc • to make every endeavour to move emwy 

some indications that the cotton crop of :wagonv rapidly to the poinf’whcrft the 
Uganda will not be at great as 'is traffic is waiting. The increase in work- 
caliinated. AsT mentioned Just riow, the ing capenditure is considerable, but 

• preparation of these csiimaies Ukes place ifteyitabic and beyond the control of the 
early in the year and before wc get firiri management, and there seems to be no 
eitunatcs of such CTops as Mttoa. There likelihood, or little likelihood, of any 
arc always several changes in the csli- major reduction in ex^diture 'in the 
mates of production of Cotton, and even r»«r future. With the exeb/tion of li* 
now it is impouiblc to say with any war bonuses, the: heaviest increase' in 
«rtainiy what the crop is likely to be. expenditure is in connexion with ideor 
Thcrc U one point of great intertit in motive operation, and this, is a matter 
Mnnexton^nh the eiiimaics of reventie which is a source of constant anxiety to 
from gootft traffic, and that is that the the management. There is a general in
ordinary traffic, including.low-ratod com- crease In'flie cost of- fuel. The price of 
modiiies, is estimated to bring in ; an coal,: owing mainly to marine freisht 
average revenue of 5h. 36 perjon, where- insurance, war insurance, and so on, hiw 
as the militery traffic ts only expected to risen to a degree.which was not thought 
cv ir“‘ ” ««nvc of approximately possible, ^rurthermorc, there are: very 

: per ton. This reprewU a.ycry grave difficulties in obtaining suDoliel
?uhnanm| ^ntribuUon to the British Hon. members will be aware that, owing 

Em! to ilifTicilltiK In the Unliol' Kingdom, 
Uofonunalcly, owing there is a general world shortage of coal, 

lo.the rncIhMTn-whlch our accounu are and the coal which is nfodliid in the
'• now required in can-

shown, bul hon. members con take it nexion with the war elTorl. We are 
Irom me tlul the amount it substamial. dcpcndenl. thererore. lor ohlalnlng qur 

On tlie expenditure side, the work to oo the demands which are made
be done lo produce the esiimated results connexion with the direct war effort, 
perc is an increase of 7.15 per cent in we have-to accept coal at different 
Ion miles and 7J per cent in engine miles different places, with a con-

1 ''amilon in the pfice. There i%L t’
^uld like to draw hon. mcmberi* alien- • 2**® ® 8«ncrai rise in other fuel costs.
Uon to fact that there if a complete xffort has been made; by the
change in the characicr of the traffic con- .Admmiiiration to uliilize wood fuel in 
veyed by the Admmisttallon-s icrviccs PJ*" but Ihere are limiis to the :
compared wnh pre-war. The average: whieh Wood luil cab be used as . - ^
haul it now very much lower ihin in pre- ^ ^ loromoUvc fuel The omlractors' them- 
war days, although the tonnage Itself Is **^’'** have met with TOnsiderable dlffi- ^ 
^ry mUchJUghef, this U.due to the fact . cul.liw-Thcy havc met with difficulties in 

afc less exports. and con- road transport to 'rail •
riderably more : internal rooveneots.^ -*^'7 have met with difficulUcs ■ 

. Furthermore, in there daj-s it requires in.labour costs;'they have
more engine miles to deal with a given ^^l *'*** d'^iculu'es in connexion with 
ion mileage than in-pre-war daj-l For [oo® »uppli» for. their labour. Thh has 
^ reason, there: is 4: ennsiderablc in* effect In raiiing the price whi^
CTfctre in tonnage. There is also a >-m- he paid for wood fucL

“rions diffleniry in con-
■ - jrder to conterS SexStSd nre hS 

been made of small engines with their
• cnmparitiveiy letter T^ds. ^Is,^ '5?'^'“''''1.’“'^^" °'^

hddidnnnl^d.„qU^ in cnnne^n ,tri.h : S^

i'b: TMr. Robins) > 1 do not think any spccral comments
the iasi two yean, but I am sure they art called: for in connexion .with the 
will be surprired to learn that for several: harbour estimates. The major Increase in 
months even' locomotive which left cost in thore^mates Is ln .conncxlort 
Nairobi had m obtain its water supplies- with^Jhe paymenUTo contradors.'and 
from Ruiru, and yic had lo a run a this Is most closely related to the volume 
vdiole series of water:‘trains between of traffic to ;be. dealt .wilh wt the port, 
Nairobi and Ruiru to maintain the main and also includes payment of war hoaw 
line service. This is a mailer nf extreme’ to the contractors’ staffs I>i)o‘w il will 
difficulty, a matter of; considerable be oMntertsi to hon.;memtteraJo know 
expense. 1 need not go into the diffi- that in IW6 the-vepr^ heavy inietttt loan 
culUcs. bbl it means the provision of of I921:can be redeemed, and the Ra^ 
water-tanks ani so on. Then, of course, way Adylwry: Council have 
there hfive been water difficultira between full comideration to this question - m,

■■t'S-re^ScnUylnccn.

nexion with locomotive operation' is the locomotive .rolling stock; and^alw
question of the supply of si»™ P®”‘':. .tQinfr addltlonito-the goods-stock. -Tn^is 
Early in the war, in order 16 relieve the , ffie position in regard to th^i
pressure on shipping and in goods traffic.'atihough if the warjs P^:
ioablc the Unijed Kingdom to divert fogged and ihedcmJind keeps up lo itt-. 
man power-to the production of war level more additions to the tolling /
materials, a temporary pdli«T' r^®V ; 5tock wilf b^adopted in ihls coualry of endtavounng have not been met,, and the locomotive
to tnake as m3ny,ahd almostaI . of our ^jtion U far-; frem: lallsfaclory^t th^
spare parts locally. Unfortunately, the, our^miitt^rcqulre-^
<£ianJrqn the Administration a smlce now is for additional running suff. . ^
has bccn\o;gteal tfat this local Prj^uc- wj^jfg ijfg jeveral'-vacancl^ (or young
TiS. of ipire part. ;tafx>IS" men who ere willing to ann. to n. »«
ably into arrears and, presenu a, -firemen with the object of being traln^
Ktloui problem. The cMt-or-makmg: . j, moifuigent
thoe spite pom is also faWy ■ mint, but up to know I liaire been
those srotc ptu we hive beat aWe to pijteiy.unable to. ohlaln the nec^W 
St ftom oveneai am also;vety. eipcm , ,„d if toe ml«“n;
rivt It is inleteiUng: to note lhaUlK’ n, ;heayy ;ai they ate Iq-day >l: toasr 
wtmleaile Index price quoted tttenUy.hy . m „ck the assistance of toe
thi Royal Ecddomio Sociely was I4J m , nilliiaiy, autbotjlies In relating a nura-
Orat Britain arid 156 In Amena. Both nf Hi men, who are willing to under-
rit^heL likuta aclodoitoe cMt of ,.1. mis woik: to regard to 

- treSl ri”‘> in>“ri>«“ pasiengit stock, no, additionsrfiirinfl watrime. is a-very heavy item, h^ve been received, andrit .ls tnosi un
•The i^cr very large increase in ?xpcodi- mcly that any additional pairengcr slock 

rSSet of bon«^'and that ‘XbVreceivUuntii the war is ovc^ . /
/toi^

Sr^enreran^ to which I SS aPd^asivc; Well, sir, that Is just

t

V

over

: just ndw. :
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9.[Mr. RoiiniJ ; ^ ItWay aj it was the day it wm

^^enl n^nteO^on ;i[ i can [le^

my ;, reiiutation'' in ahollicr tertitohr'ln •’«n
Ea,« Afrifti.; 1. have- made

bouquel-ilirowng that Larn gpln* }o,do.{Mr. Couldrtyl
that whatever we may say In th« debate, (Uusnurg
what anybody may say,.not one wide i may hasten-to say thattod, in- 
figure m.thcsc pnatcd^est^lM wUl be . jchdcd to throw more. I had intended to 
amended or. ajterw. It has tjxquently ^nsratuiatc .the'tountry on having s 
been said in ihU CouncrU fnd no one-; mil^y In such a magnificent condition, 
has attempted to refute iL that sinw the but when I cbme to think about it and

t;

car. I. — examined
^ m dentil by the Railwny Advisory '

Tnd'V"o«T "''^'^and I ho^ hpn.- membeta wai have ihw opportunity of publicly thankinc^ 
hsrt 'h» honom or rosdins what I :mcinbtt, of ihoso bodies for Ihdr-Wn 
min I m- I*,: »"4 assislancc: I should alsb^ic Co

which have been submitted to higher /inally. l.think the pobtic owe a debt 
authorities for consideration. But there to ijiy staff. (Herr, hear.)
ivone point I should like to make, and ^omc the heat and buiden of
that is .(hsit, the quetloh of policy in the day, they have had .ycry' fittle or no 
regard to transport h a question forlhc they have got a long lime to
people of this country. (Hear, hear.). It; toforc jhey carvget'any recuperative 
IS not a question for a General Manager. so long as the demands on the
Ijm-here-ajihc leclinica! and executive '^“f^inistraiion's services remain as 

Ijcad of an hodcitaking, and U is my ^“'>.3* ‘hey arc at the present moment 
duly to carry dni such policyias is set ” ''®ry little prospect of these men
for me by the pco>h:Jit£ail;Africa, and r*"® "> Join in the very limited
If I am not m accord with that policy 1®^'® faciliit« which 
my duty Is to resign fromjhc service available.

1 that that is my Sir I bee toattitude. 1 Imvc no desire to dictate what ® *•
the transport policy of this country is. I'Rour.nroN seconded
but at the same time I do tliink It well », ww
worth while for hon.. membera to ask • Vour Excdlcncjvihc-
mo my views on this Important quesUoh. Manager, when he iatnj-
becauso I have had opportunities which "Options which we haVe
mapy have not of studying the question Second ^ Supiffcrachuuy
In dclall over a period of many jxarL menUoned that it vm a purely

jrounj that the .eitimilcj hi« been A,.?. * I am.gbinj lo.submit 
tamed. They Ita^ also been framed to cloancntiv"'Sl '*''1''' •>= apoke so 
wi« llie present opportunity to build do a " J? ™ also veiy much

; ,a Sironu llnaneisl position in oider 'lhm
wemaymeetlheshockswhlchmafeomT Paaaatl. I
during Ibe course of the wnr or may '

;<mmc In The. pbst-war period, »rt i of; ihingi io the
render the greatest possible.assisiahc in iff* ' ^ Uganda, and I can
fcst African users of the Adminislra. -
lion 1 scrvicei li i, bo use being wSe Uganda Railways has :

, -afler the event and I sec nothing to^ ' ^u.hw'V'e? f” Uganda; Mneyl 
, ; ~ “taP'.iM .Of; in .building un,a‘u,T,“ .^f^'?''f'> ?'rr iU»^^ in.:this:CoiincU.

; fin>nei.l[x»UibhTo.a.y.‘aa5l “dS hbfed
mg . tor which I need . apologitt The wS and-^as proposed., T submite thc- , parable of ,

*K'-.'i""i
consUluiion of the rafiway wm altered work 6ul on wtot I tod to; rongratu*. 
by ^e Hammond report and sincs-lh^ •; country, I'»uld not find out r
csUmaleis have been submilted annuallyto congratulate them on, 
to the different Legislative Coundli, not : undeniable and pleasant fad '
one single figure lin the estimates ever .\ ^ ranwiy isln a mmt magnificent 
has been ameiidcd or altered m 20 years, condition and ihe country does naturally
and so I repeal that lo; speak merely to considerable benefits:front the .fact .
the molion 05 tabled would be a ratw-; that it is in this magnificent condition. .
But these debates on the Railway As >-ou know, the country gets nope s 
estimates have in the past, and 1 .tmst j^e rallv«y pay* "o 'u**®^-*
will to-day, been prevented from being it pays no dlvidchdi, It pays.no
an entire farce because members of this . ^„tion. aiid although a g^l-dwl M . 
Council have been given the opportunity aVnost opulent condition of Jhc ; • 
of seiang on the one occasion in the rajiway is due to the exigencics,of the . 
year, the only occasion in the. yeat-^ jue to the luck of the war.it i»>-s 
unlesv ot course, a spccisl moliuu is , „„ „„„ profils ts* where w publ ir ,,
tableii-when they ; can _ debsle : railway . „,i|||y
policy in general, and 
will allow me to speak on ihc.gcner 
raffway policy even if 1. V®
my remarks to one particular figure m 
the estimates:'- -',

^fbre I commcnw. I ^oidd ^^W: !!1
express, and very ' 
ciulion of the
ti-i'fr of the General Manager. oi »iu m me ut - 
Railwavs and Harbours! (Applause.) Instructions. of.^onc .. . •

■ft'

A:

ft
?!

pany would t«, expected I® 
do so, such is tlic magnlficeniiMatrf 
ipodtlon of • the : Kenya C and ^ .Uganda 

•“ Railways. Some time ago. ,1
one lime Ihc-Kenya and-Uganda-RaH;

acknowledgment of the great^
,cc. . snuuku Aas making by.tto ln^

lery sincerely, my appre. ; the war. did i-
igreil efforts made b> the Imperial and ■ ■ 'GCneral Managcr of the ., m »hc way of; free seivito*
, rAnnIsiitfi.y l^wtrsif-tlnnS ofOOC ' Of. .thC VBnOUS

'A. comI trust, Mr,

ways, in
t arc at present

I

T''ibe nierobcrs of-thcisolf .of;the Kenya .,^tlng niseis.
Uganda . " what Ts 'the poiUion. ::Tlie : nnanelal

ilSd lip nobly; and ,well, ; pSn, of Ihll railwayf I, like my hpn.,

to express my apprectaffon^or.tw ma has in:reserves: just about 8 million^

>e i«ntt;;c^ and; |i;pleata^:ao^::!‘f: . ■
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> them Ihat crtdil. l«k at these reserves I kliow, a trained cconomisl
ihi iL’^Tr'-t V i^r”!?' ®°'"* "> read , merely a :sludent of economy^ and ^ 
ft is ' loUl pi Iheamountji unless course, entirely in the amateu/clS'l5 
L “ I challenBc him to deny if-L iS-

tSfem >">■ <)[ shout a: million, 0 fair perspective of this Colony ilaMs!
».islcslabiliralion and financial^lim- of the taK y„ 

wSv. aSd '“■> M< 20.ySha, led to emiret'i!
’ sTnl^^ f^!„f 1 cqualM- toned economic stale It hS

Zr '^‘■'1™', conlmsency fund, a:: distorted for this reason ilSf• tmi
, , lled,:fc,c is no.arBumem aS£; ftaufm S'o“„s'S?-,f

- bm 1 submit very Mronalv that th<i o M ir ^** — *°"* ^^‘
.Hnandal position o^thfraihlay

, somehow related to the-fm^jicial

Im JANUARY, 1W5 K.VJi. A H. CirffwrA 5^569 jr.U.Jt. 4 //. Eirfma/n

iMr Cooldieyl . : .railSray .transport should V coaardinaled
interests of the .country, this state of . everythins, in the Bsiden tsdovdy. and 
allairs can. he allowed to continue, somelhinssvipuld happen..But has itl_^. ^____

enUrcly asrce^.wilh.the.hon.-General- I.-will-tcll'you eiaellyivrhaivhas hap- ,
ManaCer that he himself realiies the : pened.-A year aip, inore than, a year , ,
fLish absurdity of this, apd as he was : SEO. in De«mber. IW3, a l^^hon.^ , -
so diffldeni about this b wiU quote the General Manager - had “ •
words he has published in his. printed railway eillmales in hit u ual chains 
report: "Ralr transport cannot,be con- manner and had replied |n an .equally : 
sidered in a vacuum-it must be con- . charming manner. 'h'’

gl5S-SSS.S'aiSpS|
is eSiSSS :slSiiEi=j: 

"sTSsSiW SSI -VS'M iVasked Ihc .Secretary .01 btatc . '* tm-ortanM of forrmilatlna a com*,

rhS"«ujS:fS- il tlpSThfoiir’^sSroaditransport^and but eomianics a* U ^ ^Uh ia ■ view to A
now being done obtaining s-.reView of Ihc dcyelopmcnt . ^ ~ V;

• win he urge them to do so a* *^n all forms of transport Iff Eail.; : ;
possible to avoid further AT the Africa?-.’: Here is :the ’aniwer: “Mr. .,
Colonel Sunlcy.replicd: Renhle-Vo. sir; the: .Oovemmenl will .rj-
Government ranwajTi m the;^^" ., .w'j,5,^„ itcps-. There t* noth* .
territories tor;which the ^ jng coulvocal or cvasivo-about il-*'the :
11 mpbhsible, at .present, VWlir take’ the neceiury: v
financially la a ' supplcmcnU^;
although Wthe :goYe^e^-'^ >J^-q^^ .:^^ out of that rep1y.-.wm'f^'
o^rat^road^ran»porv Government give an assurance that when -
agree.wlih my.hon^hd thcy havcuken-these neccsu^
that the eoJomal ^rdi(uUon _oi . OovemmenU of . tfw ;
traruport’ acU'viUerlsTlei^biy nofify tWa ;
that ihd cofomal oSnt to ■ Council of the result?” and the're^y :
view,but:! :>vm;a8aln hnn,8 Pomt to M^p^.R^'nnie^Yes-. ILaughter.) ; j
their attenUon". Tiiat ke^cd wtty good to me. ,I aih \ ;

Here: we :'havC the jfi,in, older, and: perhaps mere CyniMl f:
the hnii. General :Man^.|n^'^ '“‘,: I* j disillusioned, but even I, thoU|ht
transport roust he eMrdi»t^„ — „„ going' to happen. But

ihould ■ put: : and We rauld - &.KMy' hdn. Wendthe Economicwould have been thought. Md je M^ aod,Deve!opmeni:Secrcnrif was put up , 
have been that to reply. I have not got the exact word-

I
i
ii.:

Av

reserves. It may be- pos^
somehow related to thi* do not

•■Primarily, East Africa..Is :a raiS nerriyTlnvr * f" reserves,territory, and the Hi-nVrrat »f, ^ •* "»lIions m a sink mg fund, and■hiak, 1! nJie.ra!; ,„°™:Sd rt rfhe'
mieiesis of the railway mi„7 be Ja. Sf this'helterroeni fund at the end 
mount, and that if and when thow ."J u SOod, deal of that
lalemls and the interests of the people m I °T c”‘*conlllel. the former .i,„„l,i -S, t?'"'." .out of the: ceiuniry. sent 10

It IS

must be para- of this
he interests of Ihe' p^pg uke7 7m'Tf“ ,u"“

I say H is a ridiculous, state 'of affairs. ■ / 
- , “ Vf* “Claire which,.! submit. ’

-I do not think realty that there is much ^ ^ ridiculous: ..vi.
to pursue ihal argumcnt much^fuN - .Srt

orthc'rairwiyTnThi;
these tcrrltorlM. country vfr-d.vir

even If the >

thejv: bieause T7Sn;"H;nr'h£'
milhorily than myself in n despatch to S uther means of transport, fba'd
[K^mlqfy of Stale once polrUed oul artf-^in-"’ttal the railway must be. the raivSt ^f !'P**d"JWuI linaneiarcondiUon,:.:'s
S r™*?' “P ““"try Ihe^wm I “ *>y: only ; .i
raiii,. "■* position “Fte :BrSnnv :: f

“! "WWs existing assets sSs L, “'fV'■* “"“y, that whae the '.■
I''«» In n'far higher Hale of •Sc^&'^v’ r aRh*'"! W' “tc roads :.

ISSii That was' Sir: Ribert aml^ transport Of course. I appreciate {
Broolie.Popham who, as you know seas "th't‘“rt"S.the war it might -' i
Covernor and High ChmmissiSr^f'' s„i w'' PostiWn. I am not quite ''

' wn, S''>n:'«I agtM- ahM,i„“ w'" PP.“i*>'c: now. to havn an:
wnl, me. that , a .Cos-emor and HiS "V o, ‘“t>Kfdh: thi

,1!? :. ?^ ''?"''' '"‘'“ht When 1 S SIS? ° nf Pnsrale
me Bnamtial Nicy nSiatoy V N' *tt'-.-irt the ttaaq^a, :p„,,„„
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. , - . ^ W5 for development Wc S
: iMR. . TiUMfOifrt>N: On 0 point of : P^ans and all that
cxplanaiion, that wai not the icnour of ’hJ^S-HoW is it possible to plan proocrii 
Ihc replx- . : , I V ~ development; of this coumS

Sicieuriat jareon. and I do not know o" ^
how much hope of aciton dr hone of ™“'ami air will I beUere ;

: ptioflly of.oclion.cm he deduced‘froin rf,tl bL5“''*' ‘h' wlialc of Ihc rea 
Ihat.phrafcAII J aoy i, that wc on thh ','!’' *’"''!- 
side of. Council could. not have been * “m going to venture on .what iiiav i 
"Jfr',if'the hon. mover had ahsurd prophecy: My belief ii>
Mid the matter wal under “active con- 'hat in yeail- to coroe-t ahall not be 

“heady intimated “«' » ace it^f we^allow, air tramped 
Which 1^°™"' orfrostralion ; ° S'* m to the hanjs of’private vesed
?S,iI in":'""*, 'h«: phraie. and putdde-ihe control ot.the
MSmi.eh - hon. member State, the time wiU eoriie wheri:&

^ “ ‘)h«lloh-I should like O'n'ral Manager wiir come to tul 0 .ask Ki«n i^l, n,k„ Ooverament a Connell wi,b a very very diffneni ‘

SKiSiSiS?ScTirsSSS
hcr.rheg.vmmetheans4r^SvX^^^

Ume.;ln iaSort time, it • o anLn.m™”'^ 'faMy.^O something :
ih# State ihtU takc^lMS^*!! “ntmlitee’for-whlch ire : a
™4'inuisjori*^ ^ ^
hTw-^rer-r^S^tS'^eVriM^ ™ 1

: Jf.t/j*: d: M. Euimalit. 574573 K.U^. A H. Eiilman

b tMr Couldreyl’ ^ ' V have been aUegaiioEts,'which 1 am going b .
^ T^l h all I am going to say on the e to voice oh behalf of other people, that
ouestlon of railway policy, except tO: .that danger lm c«niualed.;ip^^ ,
maU one more iuggestlon. If YOu do ment has been made th« for the Nytrt-

pt^nt Mch one- of. the Om'etaineni,,.the„employ..rf^^^^

Tpeeeh you made in this Council twnior , yeajw and it “PP“,'«' :
three d'av-s ago saying that promotion . public Ihess, Und ,a

iwiiTbel^-seMon' l twliem that could scetlo^^^^
'be productive of nothing: but good. - ^yhen .U ,fi«t api^red ;l Was. vc^ • 
Frankly, I have U “under, examination, aoubtfu! ^hat lb do with it;,First of all, v i
and It docs not go any further than that, j,knew.il was a breach of discipline, and 
1 had an idea of printing copies;of the g, dhc :gets older one rMlitcs -that 
'^ith mvself and nresenilng.lhcm to the lUjcjpiinc must be maintained, More* ; . * 
country free, but. ns V say. that is’only pver.dt wis iihPoaih>'.'”f^" to kn^
“under c.earoinalion". (Uughter.> how much there was in Ihat mUasm. . ..

“ ' ' ! . 1, _ . hil l held up the teller for some time to . ,
Now. sir. I urn goingm make a few : ^y‘'„,,,n'^i„,uiries by the mahods; . - ;

remarks on the ,eapendlture unoer. ine business, and I came to v
heading of. renewali and betterment. ™pridered -cdnclmlon-wheiher.- a ,
1 hope I shall not take up very much of £o„jiuslon-on such evidence aa 1 ^
your lime. Owing to the fact that money , j^^id. obuiln'. ihat dhere wal- iomethlng . :
is available tor expenditute onmnewals allcEalion..I.periuoded myiclr:ns-:--
as and when-requited, there is a real „jj, js „ne can on such eyidence.iii I
danger of monpy :being spent bcrote.it „n,jrea,-that it the matter,wasmt timh :.,:(“ 
is really necessary. I am sure-lhe.hon. ^ type.thal.it-warranled.tnqiiiry, thli^^ 
qjencial Manager young. Plan’s allegations..this .ciigihKts., ,,
over that. Silence gives consentl He dews „ncgalioPs, would receive considerable. 
diefee. 1 am gladCof that, because ilhe and considerable leebnleal tup-
SiePtThw.iust tnade MW^JIueto- tharPsot m^v tlie^lf;^;i
Uon word: for - word, from , a , puhUihcd, and,.iloM tlwn, “J.“ ■Itmed.by -tRe- Oeneral MwagH to Wi bave been inundated and my frlen4j also.
Sdel enrinetr'and his heads of depitt: with eoirapondeneo ami 
^nti. rhastra to add that the O®^ " •n.eregrg.two'SunSf rn'qutsUPh WM ’SIr Oodftey *,„o.,One would have bora,fop
KS^and-date of tha eirenUt sms . n,i have Kt down a qurtlon In,^ 
Wh^?ebViiary,: 1940, but 1 am very Conncil to which no doiiM the. hpn.
S m know that the hon." Oennnt ,-,„iria Manager would have le^, 
MMaM .«rcMrwilh tbit other great ; after eoMuluUon^aW

2k? PnyWhero- it«all.-•.In the luteresU-ct «et^f

^^^espeoditntTwilWranwdMtely rolnot'“™‘l<“ Ih thej^Wi
"nSsiiit mUm enhaneertent, of the, ,^0 ceruln'ihings about the rillia-
Sna^Pstt a^ everybody wiUiknw4„ oU ;which I would ,aik the- hoo.:
STnd‘0>““: .Groeral Mam.ger,to,enllght.n,u..:;v^ , - /
S^U,iand':le<piimamy:gt^:;;,^^. be^ iidlli,'’l' imk
iSmug emts. Monrovn. Uuri ihe mao whogUrtPsl
agisted ,' iBv .1940 .when , tlm . - :, ,1.^^ ,ii.aaiinaa is aidisgrtinti;d. ofllMf,

'SSugh-tben:ia a. vep, go^ ^ ,bout It He doea not

V’

i
!■

a am-

bble
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.1 wai-vcry reptchcmible^or hjm to write a personal inspection, 7 am not 
the .letter. But allhoush: I agtec that .ant with railway practice I cannbr^

». ■ ’ l^'Plint. ntuil brr matmaihea, J have , but 1 sbouM likcioask the hon Gm^- 
f V' a k“™rjunior omcervjn,Service, i Manager if;it iS cmU,^ry "n ^.^
p : :“"'''"V” P?' quite so doClle circles for; a. chief engimSr 2,

ccrtincate that essential- wotks^were 
neeeswry without a Personal inspcctioniP' 
....................... ■' ' ■ ' £100^“

« kiilme iike thU i
uliliirng large garigs of labour on which haw done.iq;but, I>now,,that. .,,:,,,-.^., - -
I should : have thought ' was; better-; ' Thit [j all 1 have tO say on the ntalter.. ;
ment but which the hon.: Generala„d i • a,pma the h“I* that the ,h^:, ■ ;

. Manager ulla me, is In the InteitsU of Genetal Manager, will Ueal frankly with . >
safety. In a letter to me—because we atb he We have; no wish whatever t» 
still friends—he said he had run undue embarrass him. All vre vrant-it to bo 
Tiska by not doing It before. I know per-., iossuiadfouficlvca’and to .reassure-our -.——

- ffilf wcll'Pthat i'ny eapendlfute over constituents that labour Is rsot being un- . :
S7'0 has to be approved by the Railway |j„i, Usol on .arork which could be de-; • . , 
Advisory Council, and'the .Railway; Ad; t„,td „htU the Ubour sfiortageis not ao. 
vlsori- Council did- approve, of this; jcutt. I .hope that: at the end of the . 
oarticular item; of capendlture some- debate I shall.bo.able to.suppott.thia 
where-1 think,;in l?4lvwhenitalabour,'motion..-
shortage was not so armte .m. Excctlt-Ncv; I should llke to tefer, . ;.

-approved it. hccame ot^murse
could not do anythltig eltCj^No non ^ „bieb I ant aware, was raised last., 
technical body tpeeung o„ the budget debate on the railway . ;
limes a year could disagm with^he ’,||„b„e,.: w which there have bM more ; 
chid cnglneefs statement f“< “e «tk tifetences: and which, of couw.
was necessary. It anybody with the responslbll|Ues that I,
rather difficult-for >^ Oeneral Man.geq mutt In' any cate h>« «0;;
who is not an cnyncer «r'“ 'J'v prominently In his mlnd.,1 had lnlcndrf,„.
Ch:ct;Enginccr.H.do not “Pf 'hd'hi' Ueo I camc:hcrc,; ln:vlcw of thc.-fact .
engineering work U nec^fk v‘*.? ' that'this ''"1“" ‘"''".("it v'L fim-P '- -suggistlng for a momcnl, and w_ooJdjpt _^.|^_,^^.^ji,jj, jj. jbb„ jS tho^S^^^
that there has been ° vrat over.; but when I .icain.ril .'Jf' .‘'-Tw'the money , in the, railway, “iq be raised this rooming. I thought It, .
uggrstiug-aud until I can be » uted ^„“,e,brahl. to deaf with;It-a. far a. , 

raUd it will uke a .liltli bit of be dealt WIth'at oncc. for bon. ;; ,
reassotaneel: by the General membert aracntilled-lo a'pliun answer..
shall continue,to sugge«7-ls;'ha‘|"' I Hear, hear)
SS^^t^tbStmwZgh'e'; The:sltu.iloiVh;ihls.;V^i^b^' bodies l '* work. has. of .«our*^ i»«n700. and ir;furtbe',quam« arp upm^ ,frri»ni|^,ry^^ . |^^|^

Ik that'numbcr wilt fe-snpreas^.. met aud. dlscussed and.,
’SKnbtherquatl-stateoi^Wo^M^. ^ the^DItectutt el

be proved wfon8^ tludlcd ftl.the merwni, and
if L am righL If H J* : 0^^ ba* be<i» made in IhU epwtry,
it U'entiftiy. wrong .iha' j^^^q^rt^f. fndl benevc also'In.othera, in reUifoj 

^ of’nativM should^l^P[°y^:®j“„pe2, toHhe post-«r 1?^ I'
that could defer^.-. - ,hc-Und. So. havjng all' that U 1« a deckled lhal a sUlemenl ought :to^,

I got 'my. *

- and jiractablc as I should have been;

to be inVOlv«My..fPar.a Isa. aA. Jv . t

jif ienatloutncss':.......... ^ .............
;p.p If' ■ f”?; Mehihtr .:fo; PthiP'Salt;

. li-AUghter.l I think 'moir of uj jn our to be invnivni fsorpaiwa i,.. j"' v '

aulhorily he could hut hasV made hi clesr J . Perfectly
allegation. 1 will say »m“ ihing to ,ta, „ v"^ couccraerl with the
almul Which r hope: the hon. cteAl money Is S'srwrr ‘J^.r,—'

; .fEaa55#S-S5if#s 

"SaSiSSra rrnr Ihe'bcItermentkndfTtai't.ouId seem Ivai ![ble"°m om'"'ih “"P . “ i ■”0"'!' 
to me, somehow, loVorgue that it Is hot fS,- 'he hoe jn n better
a question so much ofwotk bein '" is an improve-
»ary ; now,, bul , or imp,Sfl;^e hnP ; V f '“ggc« (or
Hon. members may like to know'what ‘,n?f ' ""rr is what happened,
me the objects of the bellerracot fund. m m'”'" P'* “P “ '°“*r
to provide amounts for clfecling'addi; raw no f,f2h?v “k *"■
lions and improvements in 'aisiine he ,tl,t P ''' ' “"r '“*S“‘‘''g
asset,,.to acquire uddillonal assets w h ™ “k'-rg “ would not be
out: the, necessity of using inicresf- underitan I‘I-f'*’ Pioouldbearing loan capital.: -that h the Idea ^ going on to say, "If you .
of the fund.,This tallasting-wilh Which f fv h.»'if®'"°° “* kou wilt: . 

.;l'nmeonccraed, frankly, as far a, Iran 
. : . : make bul. is.being paid for out of the p3v°mf w

wSi ,ru,d“s:^L"to”'jr tif-hV “!■ ^
. i fSeitly jgreed. pointings ffledaiSf fa?’'^^^^^
' ?h ^^'^? *noncy before it U nicesan- Unfortunately, there; is- :

‘^«U-CcneralMaha^r.|aid itdo^' shortage bf.rh '
of ne«ssity ipust i>c larBeIw^ir°^^’I rnaintain is -

ggn^ by every pffleer directly fewruj! hcHenbent work 'which wiU be-:
, W®.forthe -wrk,^l should likcTb aS heifennw^^
hon. General Manager whether, in fact. * time when other

fo? lacf "nlf“t w sufferinglar ca.se? It is also natural that such «r i°r ^v^ *“hpur. Many district cdun- 
• J?! -®ountCfsigned. presumably fhelr - J:

’ vLS^^ w «hi^ engineer has not
visits that.partlcular part;of :the line
he. has made no inspection: nbtB sincJ >S*^ur.‘-and

that

5-:
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IH.^ihe GovcrnbfJ .
lhf»e ptoWcmt It jihiincd at tbe.prctent there are so many inleresU and:so many 
lime. That* hon. members will agree, is a . subjects that .VfC shall find- Aurselvcs^' 
nreliminao’ and necessary step. A lot of: under thc .obligatlon lo do.a great.deal; 

i A. : .pteliirilnary work hasio be done. I have .of advana study and preparatory work,
\ \a)w^\ery good hopes pf: having, secured, ahd subsequently Vefee It to a body more 

• ‘ jby great good fortune, a vxry experience.' likely, to iCCtemble a conference rather; v "
officer, of corisidcrablc ability immedi-' than a •committee. That, will emerge.

} : aiely to take charge bC »thc secretarial when w Have.carried the matter a finie 
. further, but that'is bow. the thing stands 

at:lhejnoincnL'(Applaute.) •: >> -

tiL<r ViOcentr . come before^ the SUnding - Fmahce ,,
biins the ordinal^ suit of the AdmW.- • Commilirc Ihe TOuU •!» ;h>«

aig£S3» 

H£2i2iis;l|£i=aiS
iul there have been Imia ™

-“‘it.-SS.Sg!.; S—Sssssss.f<,nc can atvmys get round : th«c>hin^ ^ . scwce^r my

IfeSSySlfs SS ’•-sirFsr^SS,:'- 5!£E“-,-irSi :
In their- rcUring ytars. ^uJd be;.ready -to .bcfie^tWAipU’-

\vi' nte lust tbihg throdgh are based, on a

sTnirF^t^^StTis ™ S'*”

r ference rather than.a committee. I think-

t

work-which; will bcjjn iti ojicc. 
.F|rt,;cmtticicrinfii Ihctc-probieml. I-felt 
it Uciirablc to set down-in.the ifotm of - Mr.VVincc.wt; Your Excilleiicy, it 

: draft tenWIivc termi of-irefetcncc what - *35-.i,h jreal Eratifalibn; that I hea.W^
; appeared to me ought to be inquired into. ahnbuncement that you made onilhe r

.1 do nol want to be regarded as com. mji).} of h ,port conrermet We arc 
ntitling myself or; this Govcininent or. :jJ|;5i,„jyp„, of,hc vasi groiind Ihil tKc ;

. fndeed. .qhjonc fo these ferms.ot refer- jdhfcrc'nce will have to cover, we realiic 
encc. l propose .to read them oyer lo : (hit a certain'amduni, as you staled, of 
Couneil at this lUge as qn indication ot i„y„,|j.,|.„ oaf in'tlTc meantime been 
how.my .mind has bcen ninnmg on the, bndertakin. but what we object lo.in a: 
matter tn order that it may beiposiiJfc^ioasO ijt, ,015 j, why n„u|d J. hot have 
to give fitilliel thought and consideration b„n' (aiq so, why coilld weSndl have
to It when 11 IS made public. It and when biert' taken'into Oo'vcmmenl’s conll- ■ -
we eomcaiuuienetaUnquIry. it may he jenje, ,0-1.1 hsknow what was Eoing bn. 
Ihat;t% lermsnbtv by-tound unsullable j jo hope, sir, that from now on we can .
ana..we may .havc> Tin,ll or ejpand ,0., have the eonlidenee. of
them or ledrall thenKjoroijteleiy. TTiey aovefhmeltl, because we are not 

: Are at present whal.o.ne ilutrreall-mam|y ,h-,,hiei--we. ate anilous to assisf^^to
litst thoughls on Ihe matter. eonciivabte way; IHcar. hear.)

: I have pill down Ihesc-tenuiivc. terms While I am pn that subject, r would - 
of reference lo the body which would suggest lhai ihe minulcs of ihe Railway 
InvxstigBte these queslions as, follows; Advisory ‘Council and the HarbbUr
(1) 10 consider exisilng organlzaiibn and Advisory. Board; should be sent to the 
proposed developments of rail. Inland elected members of this* Council. T am 

. apd wastarwaterstindudlng pbrl$),Tblid not suggcsUng tVai l have not always^^:^^ /;
oiid air transport so as lo ensure that reived ;aU the information that I have
necessary cd-ordlnatlon and ^llaboratli’n, r^ulred , from the - Railway Administra-'A "

, nre provided for; (2).In'particular.ip tioh,- but my point Is that T think we . . 
* examine (n):prop6spd main, triJnk'frdid; should, not .be .expecled : to ask for it ' 

int^rOVcmcnis or new comltpfclloh w as' I think wc should jget it as a matter bf “ 
to, ensure co-ordination of standardihndeburee' and., in fact, - practically every - 
ajignttich^^, (6), existjng and prd^s^ -important re^t—that they should all be ' ’i 
tpnsport, fadlitlys -in. relation to pro-' schi to the elected“rncmberi (H^r ' 
PPmIs for.tleWlopm^t of toiiriiV tranKf*: hear.) ' : ' '
and.eijablish%nl of ria’tJonal parkland' ■ .■ ' ‘
(i:): eonscquW^sJn terms of-transporf’ ;"!^^'!®"-^^ Nya^ has -v
facilities of proposals for hew settlernent thoroughly, and ; ,
of aUTaccs’.TaKtd consider proposals of A«>'»‘dcr m a yery-rcstrained'and com- 
fia$t.,Afri,c?n..GovernmenU.for res'ump- ^ ^ .
tloh of civd: air serviced in relaUort to should like to make from , ’
other fo'rms: df 'trans^rt Pad to the 5“'*® **5®
tpililary or nayal air sVations which it P®’***- : a personal . point, for the pur*- ,
may be desirable to'retain for the pur- keeping, to the budget; I wiU : v,
pose.- : : ■ : bnng It lip under the heading Welfare r;

, ' , w ‘ ^ . : Officer. Abstract.E memorandum.'There: ;
r Thjf .s as far asT have;^^ was a principle involved -in what the

onc olhcr ofeervation. 1 thmk Tl prob* hon. McmbcrTor Nyanza introduced this - > : 
ablcT^harwhcn you:tum:yQut.:mirid'm
the mag^tude oTthe whole Moblcm. the • between-membcrii of the Administration.

ifVop-wHaUoW nie,ar,i wTJ'i^^

i

with me

petent manner; but there are ohc.or- two;
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, IMr. yftccril] ^ ^ maiion of the East African raBwsji tj
Jest that rollint stock suddenly'colla|»es. such. It' a bitter diuppointnttnt t»

, and i would like to know the basts upon me when the preset Graeraj Maoajer 
■ Which you have t^puled your renewal was appoinii^, to hit .pmcht post, and 

^ : figure. I do not,think ll is lufTkicnt, and hn; jrery competent assistant gencnl 
:Vl V belies c. ; your ; figures,; on that; are manager was left here'to carry on. to 
: opiiffliitic. suddenly realize the position Just stood

. There are one or two other questions It Was before, there was nO nian with 
I should like to put the hon. Oencraf Srntxr knowledge of the railways who 

' . Manager. What is the position of sup-:. fould at that funciuref have, successfully.; 
plies of: further rolling stock; track and handled both, not to the exclusion of 
cqulpmwi? He gave us very clearly to i ‘*1® other community but on the grounUi 

. undcnland that as far as liabilities were ordinary commonsense and economy, 
concerned, during the corning year we 1 do hpjpe.that point will not be loti : 
could not expect any and, therefore, as »i8ht of when this conferenw on gerieral,
1 arn so pcisimisllc on the subject, and shs. Wc cannot afford to pay <-
ai jhc railway is. being used for the more for transport than is abwlutely ; 
essential purpose, above all‘of the W^itary, we cannot afford to be unfair ’ 
military. I.would like to ask him, prob- territory of anj-^iiortion of any ■

.nbly.not very tactfully, btit I mtiit ask: community of any territory, and I think 
Are^his requirements being regarded at must always in our consMlciratioas 

:Of mililary priority? and it he getting look at these matters frgm Wi'inter*.' ; 
assistance from the military in getting tefTltorial point, of view. We must 
shipmehrijhadeuon priority, recoipiized set up thbe bodies and'invite
asbeinfmililary i^rity? A point I other countries to join ihcih, and because 
railed In . the: Dcfei^e and Supply jhey will not join that should be no 
Council three years agdsa^s the very e^euse that we cannot put our own 

, liVw rale which the Rsllway^dSIriistra* house in order. (Hear, hear.)
: lion charge ihe millUry, |: think very n ‘ ^.u. .. -- r '

: propcriy. I ihlnk^a centra ton hiile for ^our Ex^iiency. the
.11 mlllury .Irttnc.; I th.llen,ni iWt
Hture .1 ihc lime. Md I ,1111 ehallense ,“5"-', ..""''foT .“■'V
it. .ltl)ou,h I'd- nol .ugiei,:,h« Ihe '"k' ™n«nU.Me reedtag. perlicida*

. Ilgiirc i, .llcrcd. bun would draw alltn- “ "nd : particularly to ihc, - |
tlourtOlhcfact Ibal Ihe toara'., rat up WlT i'f^

I- . . iHould lake care of any ahortfall arirtni ''“'f'preparaUon.by hayinj; .
■frora that tow rate. I do not believe that ?? Ike Railway,
we dalt teke too mucli ireuble to nraltii kodlea with :whom:.lhey,nilght

: the afler ctrect. of iKe'war. end I tWnk : ^ pnor to offer-
wc are :ju,llned- in makini eerteln that 1 '
we lake «ry great care that every tmn- ' ^ r "PV" *kat in the ,
lingency which can be humanly thought w?. ■K’?*'.'*' tn'tkod tof .giyiilg
of It thought of. beiaW we do not wlih '? ^t PnWKl l»okIet: submitleii ;
Id be left with a bVokerwloy at the *^^ ^‘*"^^****^hon bas -also ..
of the tvar. Thertfote. I Believe that on - changed, and they perhaj» make a 
examination , the hon. Geherar Manager ’ *1.®™ picture. The reason fof this 

; and his technical advlscri'may find that v - am noi aHt-are. it miiht, be;da. 
they hase'to.altcr the relatiohshlp frs the- “V? smtjnd of ccondmy.or it even might 
amounia in The following headings* ^ • Bri>und that the members diy .

; Tenc^^aisv'beticrmcnt, and rates siablliza^’ * ;ahduld; be . able to ;;
- Mon.;A certain amount of criticism'may ^hc estunates :
be Ickelled at this'country because wc - PO«mS the.hdiu GMoral :
hMc this fates tiabilization. but 1 am l^t .embarrassing pdsU : r
satisfittl that there are very good arau. I” three, years 'I have >
mcnit why thtVfund is vitiliy nec^rv* ”*?that he tw. wiUutood . criddsm , 
especially for post-war warr : * ''f*.*hoqt embarrassment and' a broad^ :

wi„‘ ,\lX'a"ra^^^S"gn

‘«^^'^te,.;hut:itoou.4.iketo:r1Si;

S^Sintherallyay.
The' lint point Is Ihi,.; The tadwy U: i u„j,ntii„d that for European Ktvant,, . 

going through a vxry boom pvri^. "»* certain allow.ncei are s™"'?* : JL proved by the estimate, vubntdted to , , jhi e ,
usiapd yel the tertns and randitionsaf embarkation. 1 ■
the Asian tlaff serving in the orgimlza- ty me hon. General .Manner i
lion seeth to have had ho improvement-jud.
For instance, if imintrer Tkc Widow' n"'' .orphaiis , pemlon
gives the sanies5snlarles^^^to, 1rnlderaland ,n
Clerks in ihc 5lh grade, and they lOT „ueme ha, been jircpared and has gone .
menccat Sh, 103 wbic».,in wnttminron- he ,„motiiy. .which is Yonr ,

.dilions, for an educated “ .EacelUncTas ^Hlgh Commtoiorier
a clerk 1 consider is not a living wage. [ wohdtf whether dial is ,
This raatler of a “sing w^E' S^cliivd in your dcpitlraent. rtrt 
referted to the Dlr^or of hlan P^r. ^ ns
Mr. Harragin, and he ga« a r^di^ that ,j,j^‘n„„„dmenl Js pasradras soon «

SWBieSi-
wmiiist
*,vanu. ..espcc^P ta n. ■'""-'•VW J[ jn||i „a certain train, this 

pcimahency Jb 'c>>s'' ^ rouS Itii hreahnealon with the

any further stnkto a Ad«^ y ie amilei.'oa Ihe , face, of

■



' Sni JMiVkM. IW5 • ; ^ * H. Eiii'mtti J590-sW• y^I^>RAA H^ EtUm^n : ■'.KMJLAn^EiHfruUaStt-
L, * by a group, if T mn; so deicrifag'ih^' I

•nyika there rift two Iftdian mcmbera on of very discriminating ladies 
the Railway Counril..and 1 can assure Railway's Nairobi locatiooi and il2' 

tlwt owing to iheif presence oh ihai gave; unstinting praise .fors what M::v:\gS
■ SH'S 'attention to .what appear to me'to; b^"’.,.

I Ime a strong complaint agafcst the tdaltcra. . There' Is
hon. dencral Manager; this rnoming: ,Railway staff about the:
I could not have my bath because the ^‘'}”;“®”*'*‘“ctory water supplies for 
train did not arrive until 5 minutes to 10 >0 -iMt lOcatioh. and to the fact. •

, and 1 had: to* ruth from the train to this they, have to have communal bath/-
i , Council. That Is the wiy this railway is “nd other , communal: saniura r
v run; (Uughtcr.) The the H should ,be;, slighted ,
i . moment arc so irreguliir that I should Mhms for th^ scniicw-- ^
; Hhe to meniloh a story about an “Indian *“ ^^s^quence, not entitled* to* ' •
I . Stale, Railway which is generally re- I; would. poio>, oiit that :as . V-

nowned for hol bethg.punctual or not ®'T‘ aware they pay,
being- on time, A visitor went to; that for conservancy in* that location.-

, Indian Kale and canic: to the station at ^ the intercsl^or all,.
4 p.mrwhen the train was scheduled to have to live-iliercu some
orrive, and Jjejvai surprised .wicn the ‘he sanitary; amenities there could be 
train cacKrTiTcxaeltjSat 4.pjn. He sald remedied. :

ways. (Laushltro “ circumstances
,, „ “ ' ' ; . It* make any major improvements, but

. , M'S-, teams: Your Excellency, I j‘»i><',“nccment of the fact shat be has

u edttal this It rnerely a,formal motion; :svil|.bc❖ .f.
!;''li .<“f“^ t«rpote inayV, leavtnj that poMi,-i;"

' f°,“l*’^.*';.^.L«r''cd..by,,;4dhering:.$iriciIy'- ‘**®‘r*‘l'll^ to call lEi com* •-
to the lennt of iha.sisbUon,,because It i”™'™ ^ct- of , , ^5^

- - ®riserby.a dignified,dlscusiioh' of certain • Nairobi, ihhd I trust <lhe ; horu *
ArimIT roonnect^ with the .Railway "’'‘"^rTill'giye'^hsidcnitioi^o tSh '

, allitude .toward this debate .forbids. I to improve* ihem
. nav-c only two; points to make, and in ; opportualjy pctursi ■
rabrStSicr'*'* lhe"detatc'\bey"ma? trs?^"'"*’-,* ^'’“W » tel svilh

,appear: somewhat irtvial.: My'S S 'atuebS? W ‘J’S'cI. and this ‘iaii be 
/- ment, .rises tem Head xrASS^R. ' '■«
. Expenditure: Account; and tden to iS ' ’’“E with revihiid nccru- t

. :PtoyU6n.;»htcb, teSs.5? AdraiiS lrainc. . lt :l :under-
Itation; makes,. f Eh: Veiy. .bin ’
tenemlly. J ,should like.ViM dSl' S .‘^'t^Epn. GcuotI .Mauaner.te..

AtoinUtraiidh^ stiJT. lihast before nl of
bere . «ry .nstroctise report of x. shi, tot^pSliS'y iSSutSKSS:

ISSsBHirH 'SipfI 

;^sIe1IIS^^Ss1£S£B;
i

1!
4.

ESSffi.i2:'sS
6t“he; AdminUtraUon a^iSiciaiion isiresefvM for h^ :

llsutes at me may! puotc.some here. _ e<,„ieeta!lon .has been »tven, to. ., „

"dutefc •^^,^'Soxn: Vo'ur Exeettency a(^l

1*11*aistfutTlhil b ® ^^„?“,W~Siitidnsi~niay-^^^^^ ftjyu difficult lb fitjd »ny ^ 

'bi^Sleytetbe flm li^SrrerUlclKhX^^^

fhi ;befofi:>Wy^^^ .nscrc :?ie7!.SSlsf & .^m- .

nttoistration wM L,?[^ AWte 'i^t rswit pUdodont:, a^’1. ■

ss.E'spjsaa

inten- 
as . soon ;'as.

.A
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COUKOL■ KEWA liOISlAriVE x-UX A >/■ .' : \^;V;Theothnpotaiivrtaim

: ESl^'S-S Sr3=2SSS

iHSI s®i ■ ^ fM 114*4
.llfl-but no«, It i,x soutM of contidaration, '; ; ortraMPon^=, ,,w,h. .««K inade by “■> i

. drctito' ‘'"° ““.‘“'T" “‘° S “„S:“«“.!d'™^""'i>r*''''F^i'

. :■ ipfli^
■ ssr.’aairi.'is rj-sgrfjt^as . g-'5is«frtr- ■ ■
' ^ vety mdch Im Bood. and tbc coolinB i> ' Ibclr.mt^t 'b.n «%<•■><>•“'•>*“«- : ;/ : ttough In local ’mrSarSut^ulddMited.:IiSj«^ tbcH, acrtanu. and ao Ooveromant lM bccamc;W£ba« - ,«o • nillbon. ,ln*o«“ ' ^ ,
....... ’Sora SvcrS talio that I cannot the right, to L^wlT^rtha

Kally luSlanllate what hat' been tild. .tolerated tn Emdattd berame there woldd . ot the Kenya “d; Ubo^ ^ ; (or. *Se. I: am, abwiotey: . ^
:b«^Jhe»:eempUtn., .re u^ V^d&" «^-»'S'^r“„Sr,'”a-»S^*>

i’rdrbrZop".”oron'oTrrn^ ^ i; e'^.r^ had. »d . SaSe"rand"hcy' ^"pVpt ^3^.10.'Wajpo^rfoo'.?,."
■ ISe^rrarlellKC-*-hftS Now■ tfSI

- to Mimbata.Thchoh.aeneral.Mana,er :afe !■; ■■ ~ ' ‘ ■ . ihabimlicy:t^ tt^'““Jo^or^^ IT-^r a
h': r“no"'Siui.".' .helt*« o^:is; s.|n «'t'; .

• ‘aSibhrgrtradi^srs■
\ did.,Both berths ^ U would be,ui^tcful p B ^ -

V/J# V wttt oewpied, bul the mao who h^lbe dW'noL ay^oow^^ .

diifit.trjl. A. II. CMmin:

H
I

■i?

1

I
.i

V-:
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... Robiosl ■ ' ' dcine 25 ynb KnlM in the main line.
mlSnl ihc-po!iUod and ‘was-vny smry U b ncwiaiy. here jo point oullhai thr 
I^uH not accede to hb request be- Adminbltalion li tequlred, o! count, by 
nuse in fact, J couW'not carry on with law to maintain ihe tatcty-ol the rad. 
fSoitase of engin'een, and I said I Vad ..way and, conieqiienilr, ..the ■ cluj. , 
LasuUed the Director of Han Power; ensineer-noi an asiount enslnecr-Hs 
S bise clrcumslance5, rl could aecmo . tequimi annually to pye a ccrtUicale in 
reason for granting an interylew in that rcjatd.to the safe condulon of-the line. _ ,

irssrAy^f, ■
aa~ ■ggaats: .■CTafsar.'ag

iiSiSil^ElSSSSihnpe. of course, that 1 would retaliate ,|,c „„;wal of theic
by dwmissing mm. diepefs was a; matter-at conjWcrablc

I do not want to deal any more wilfi, „,j„ay. He represented. Hi case to Sir 
llial aipeet of it, but unfortunately it it Godfrey Rhodes In whom 1 Ihint a I 
neetssa^ one should ha've that in mind . „,OTbers on the
as the. background. That it the type of „„„ confidence, . and; Sir riy
man whose tialement it it tuggetied it, aceepted h,. argum nt dha b
an indictment which qught to be le d a raaltcr of orgency. Sr Godfrey
acaintt the Generai 'Manager. Well, ,ha„,p|accd the matter before the Rail-,, 
what is the indictmentl The Indictment «ay Adi.iwry iuj'. ,is, roughly, that there b a waste of man posed a-ty ear wammt.Th
power and that there has been exlmsag- accepted h> t’wlf slatted .

Uhink that is the basis of .he in- Im-iucd.

Ma.Cou.a,mW:;Goa.,«in.^

^v,n*pcnditurc -wai- ptobably-adirlufalt It, «CM ‘ :,hcVri»V it'Se wastc ofman powcf-oowhichl postpone me 
base my whole case.

tMr/^obimJ - • \ ■
General.MaruRcr could earry on. and.

. I would like to susjcit, neither could take a pension, because lie thought that 
member* on the other side of Council by being on the pensionable staff he wa*

' who are running businesses carry oh uri- rhorc br'lest ttcd- l arcepl^-his argo. 
r\ lesi they had discipline,-arhong their ment, and I made "him a Icmporary,

, siaffi, It is a fact that a circular w-as ’engineer and. this Is a matter of seme '- 
(itued'by my prcdeceitof pointing out interest, T also, corapcnsafcd^iliira by, - 

./^the daniers'of'prtmaiuiV-rtnewait—I—'raising-hfs-salaiy-faccause herwasrdh'^A"'"
: have alw jteiferaleU .those general in- temporary posllnsttad of-permanent, so 
. itrudlons. On the o.ther h.ind, I am that there was not much injusUcc .lhere. 

ahjoluiely sativflcd myself that adequate This man has alleged thai his conscience 
lUp*'arc .taken to prevent wasteful cx-, pricked him to such an exrcnt'that be
penditurc. I do not think ihat I need go feds he must expose this-pariicular inV
into absolute detail, but in the casC, for stance. His conKience pricked him'tb 
tnslahw, of a renewal I do not and such an.extern that he did not think it 
Would not allow, and neither would the necessary to discuss these technical 
Railway Advisory Council allow, a re- questions with cither the assiitint chief 
newa! to take ,place unless the asset has' engineer or chief,enginter, neither did be
ban lurvcyed by technical oincera. discuss the questions with ; me. In
There I would like to point out that we justice— 
dd not select heads of departments 10"^ 
carry out a survey, but we select a man 

^ by his ability in connexion with the 
worWtJrwhlcITihai aswt 

, now do what at leJst iWo 
asked should be donc^givc a free and 
rank and full reply t^the-aJicgaiions 

- which have been made.

■f railway his permanent career.'and asked 
that he should be allowed to o'pi aol to

.Mr. C0U1J3REY; On a^poiht-of order, 
he asked for an intcrvSw. '

Mr. Rodins; If the hon. member will 
allow , me to .continue. In justice—the 
words I was using when 1 was Interrupted 
^I must say thiv man appealed for an 
interview with me. but the grounds on 
which he asked for aii tnicrview were 
these. He had'asked to be released from 
the Administration’s service on the 
grounds that the war was practically,on 
us and the chief engineer had refusal 
to rclMse him and had held him,under 
the Defence Regulations. The man then 
appeated, against the dcctsioa on. the 
grounds that other engineers -were'being 
allowed to go Dn^lcave and that it iraV 
rery unfair.that a tempofatr'cngmccr 
should be kepi while other •engineers- 
were alfowKkto go oh.leave.,The chief 
engineer adhered tO-his daision. so the 
man appealed' to -me, and ln the course 
of his letter, asked me for ah interview- 
Oh the question of his release from the 
AdmioUtratidn’s service. I was ooi quite 
salisfied as to Whether;. In fact, we werr 
justifi^ in retaining one engineer while 
allowing other engineers to go dn-rc- 
cu^rativfc leave, and because I was dis- 
raiisficd I consulted the hoa..and learned 
Attorney General in his cajadly" ds 
Director of Min Power and asked-him 
Whether he felt I was Justified in retatnlog 
an officer who was on temporary lenns 
in me service while other people went 
on {Ki\e,-and I was told that ! wm fully 
^tiffed In doing so. I .Ihea wrote a cod- 
cniatory letter to This man, sa;^ngThaiT

ii used. I will 
hon. members

This Is the unpleasant pan about It. 
rirst of all. what manner of man Is this 
who Is making these-allegations? The 
man himself imld* an cnginwring de
gree at Cambridge, but he Is 
chartered engineer, he Jiai-diad

A'dvitory

ance 
dictment—not a

............ . - , ..no pre
vious railway txVcHcnw onlyThat rail- 
way experience which ha* been gained
in the services of this Administration. I 
have examined nlrihe cojifldential re
ports which hdic been submitted on him
by h!s senior omcen—lhai li. hot: the

. chief engineer or assistant chief engineer, 
but his district oITlccr^—and those rc- 

; ports,’which, of couru, were submitted 
; long berore this partrailar ,qu«tlon was, 

raised, Were uninlmoui in stressing his 
lack of railway experience. The man’s 
real grouse Is to get out of the Adminis-

• “"ia inI9J7, I think it was, and he asked for 
: permanent . empIq)TTient. After the war 

broke out. It is true that he asked to be 
released, and vras refused for- v-ciy 
obvious reasons. One is, of course, that 

^ l«d we known he only .wanted temporary 
employment wc vrould not have taken
him on in 1937 whentwe could have cotengineers. 'Ai^a later date during his 
cireov wKcn I rttumcii id Kinya, he 

- aai.d .ilat hc.did not want To make the

thatliha were 
j; it: WM de-

iW"wir'w5**“l'gI>'“»
m ri* ind Ihtl lh«,«oi,k ougH ^■ - rL"iiaut»kci. »WI» thc <lcm.nd,»«

1 Hthercd bcauw the rnllimi'
-ilwn't hid . I that'any inlfrtcrtnce; with

’It:
il

ga;r,;;r;'5”-s3a 3i'£KiSisi;,T:a
KchnicarqUMtlqn!.,, ."»^i.,j,.u,c..pra£nt, chid ..cniiow

or oB. I wouM ,nd «- fonlto': •? 1. L. coi.-

SiV'S?!SiS“w£'S"“-lS-
used, and; those ^ ■ c ■ ,,,S'.

<1

waa
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■ mV soft icalizM.il-lhal the.Rillwir,
[Mr. Rohtnfl AdntimithliotJ ii in.. diOetent. ^ 1 vroUld liht.to iiyms' to ‘ (lom GovtroTOnt ll ii • corpomtlon
tU ,,Ud, Bn be locd tnd ill Ihet wrt .ot,

I ■ ri^
■ M.bn snnt .tn^hn^it^n dl “ ^ *uh n njmber o .;

: limlleil numbnr ;ot, p^n >'j,, ,,,5 foteci « lmd»|»«'- r, . 1 • „
■ ^tcr’.h'^Slm
rs“'i“S‘4‘“o^ •s. 2

1 occepl-tbo oiler n’”'!'-^: _ milaw VK-i. .

coum. thnl ;M ““'-n'ffSany onwlthln point
anyihlns • tot conneit. ionou^'wf ai.,r»-}

nny;e*pli^*l0“;2^i"'J^jMt ‘ thil >5. ’J'^.St ft U lo-diy- Himtoie. I *a

otoitSv i; S" vi'SSdbot °iS',p^y;:
. Cllailmnn :.9^. ft? JSS.^Vtlm stand- ,IV»>’-_2S „

Ili'connoioo wt^^jj ^lj^^midclt five yliH-'o

-KENYAXEgSumVE CpWCtl-

-Vi d,v;.V * ■ ' " ' thattHalHncIsina safe condititm. inj
WrtcJ rtrlll the rnsonicrl «d l«d not: 1 tateni to lid
Ihe Un »leepef would not be out oMhe sir. t would like to point put that If 
track until ll had been-ln thejrack for ihroiigh ncBlect or dday a jerioia

• V J " over SOyeiniand he mide it quite clear; accident had happened on that line and-
^ ^ ; from^hii point of view he wTii not P^e- ; ̂  were iojt. i:cannot imagine .whai^
v r ' poitd to' carry the responiibila^ would be the opinion in tlus Council H'

•iving a ceriificate in those dreum- • * up and said 1 had diircga^^rded the : 
Irfevlewed lhe=whole-caWi-and i

r the only allemalive that was bpeh to us pJjfg^jpd to,take the oplnion.of a man 
was this If we deferred it. any longer gi years experience in this and

* , nnd at thi samt Hide *e »™“ „„ othtr country in front obthc opimon:

, only allcrnanye would be to put^new ^jJji^fbopc-rhave made a free, fuU.
. sleepers In at enormous “"d of explanation of the rase, and I

conns they, are unprocurable now and j Be supported
for some lime af«f the war. in nmUen o/ thii.dcscripUon. it is in- :'
for that Is this. Owing to the ingenuhy ,h0u!d

v .of the present chief englncef. when this ^ subjected to crltldsm by inex-
. programme was first put up, he drewjip j^jjgncrt. ill-informed people Who have

a design by means of which a plant , oersona! KrudRC.;,--
;could be built which reconditions these

^ sUepeTrimthi: period laid down. But. of Mr. Cooke:; Before.; the hon. roember 
-<^rier-~ihc >ecqhdi sits'down, would-hc tell us thatjf the
. limited, but theWber of liccpcrs put matter, was of such urgency m 1«7 why

through It was si^dahatJt . saved this It w« not proved with at once?
country hundreds of thousands ■ of number 2, if this enginwr was inemneni
pounds, 'hundreds of thousands -: of «> * ajeged why vras he not allowed to
* ’ ” retire from the railway? , ^ ^

yn K.VJt. aij

1
1.-'i1stances.-

I
i1!
>45

1

'3
.'a

■d
pounds. After reviewing it, 1 came to 
tbo conclusion ihst we were justified in 
going on with this wgrk. Mr. RpniNs: I think 1 answered b'odi ; . 

points. It was Started In 1937 but de
ferred during the war-HiMluCoOKE; 
TWO years after.)—because In war lime 
w« are entitled tq < take . a risk, add -V ' ' 
think the chief engineer was cathled*lo' ^ 
ask for the risk to be Uken and tbs ’

At the same lime the question arose 
about ballasting, and the chief engineer 
uid they. were.allied questions, because 
the soil In that area Is not suitable soli
for laylhg a tradrand it was subject to _ . . . ,, ̂
comUerable dlilutbancM, It would not ■ General Mana^r to. take it .You cannot ,,
bind, and id bn, and he said we wbuld '*^8e a war without:ri$k,;.but.|l-,shou]d :,
never fMke the railway-Mfe wIthouV Oh.any longer Aan can;;
ballasting. He drew my attention to a >
-very narrowlraverted disaster In 1942 >« damlss^ for incompcter^, ;
as lhe‘result of the collapse of soil. He ws Incom^tent but
«ald that If we wanted that line to be :and 
rafe.: we must In fact ballast the line, o"® w-ould gain expenen^ ;;
and suggested then that even If wo put Jut the jiqmt is ttal we have b«n toM . -
the work in hand aforiw It would take apln by the Swretaiy of
at least two J-ears. Again I examined the we must rctoln these people
casejn detail; put U to the Railway Ad- Kj" of the war because the?
vliory Council, and I explained it as ^ ^oi bc repheed, tnd a nm who 
weU as I possibly eould;^atid. 1 would “ better to

.icmind hon.members that that Council : fo to at all. Hit had bera peace'dine 
this man would have: been allowed and :

t,

V;i

IlM#! ■
realiii It is using labbur. On the diher Now I v^l ram to the 'spe^h mide ‘

. . Innd, l am Mtisfirillh'my duly to^see by the hon: Member for Nairobi Sbulb,; ;
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iSd ifu-iton^ratihUr wL«.ai.y I,*)!! loot into It and;ii»o il .J-nW-:
■ inrotmoHon on' ttalnpoint; ;I'; :'' 1;

'■ ■ Sd iapeotfnUr»usSOtnlnt-h'1Ml '“r^T<'Snrt'« n; i„,ho,f<»/of:tnn=«.on,or.^^d: f |
-"^S^nonnodo,|.oU:^i^

ooroplelely "£„• up or dom. ! trel lhot we doll ntlh »'
fcil tfordgn tp^!^ ^OS > poeroue fmioner^^tdlo,^ ■:; 
tido-in SMth,Afrira..wdjn=,yn'|?“ *ido«:MUl oiptaM;^
KlnsdomlTlie'foa'? lliM"'«'J? “V pu,:;|„rwarfrartaii rnrcommcndelioM,,
^evolenl institution nt nil,, i, Very muchMiedrup :wllh the i , '
Rhdway 'CounOil ;flnnly,:tos yKomawndjlloni put^onmd ^ ^
aminst - nutomoUc . pipmMions, , sn^I, Hjuya Go™’"’'”'- :*?” “■. ‘ -bd!e«e in tdct; tlley: conddtrable.wnount;b(;cotreipoodrocc,, -
Europein stna rciliies this. iK^usc they, ^|d|y,:hy the Kenye Cdvemmcnt end j i, 

-tow^n oh railways where IhMftmp wiih nhe’Secretary pi/Stale, on iMs.^v^ 
do not iiappem hUt we have the srat-/ her been,no. Mo-/ ,
Kt difflcultrto’s't the, Asian tion so tar at ray recpmim^^^^
beliive that they. ronnot So pniMibti jihlnSiir .-melhet^^^^^^

—isir-rsS S:i-=-““tiS£S -
up to nowhave had M .days.leavcand have a great .srtnPalhydMh.s.r^w.h,

sSte:—s^s sssigaas-
‘-i'SE’KTtS '.Kfif-SS-iffii^ssssisfssiigii^

>1/ ■' a number Of people whp feel atamattit, 
.vlhine-I luive riireeteil that thriy shall of: fact that we ■arc'-rnaklng itorr great; ,.

- tol'roe^l Si:
reUiion 10 the JIvei-Thai, of-«)urte» gcihtr-saiisfi^ about lhis rate. I am 
would have an:eff«t oh what«is usually . hoping Ihat tlut U not true, and I hope 

* called our reservea if fl doe* come about - tO convince Ihcm that they have 
' ■ that wc have got to spend a good deal extremely gcncromly^dwit >yiih, not by 

of money, money’ that we shall have to : me but by. thc^East Africa^ usc« _of ihCk i 
take: from lhc, r«<rvei, .1 ; / - Administration s services. (Hear, hear.).

As lb the poiiilon in regard to. tlic i' The brings me lo one other Mint In / 
abpidics''-or equipment, there, asain . I ^ connexion with _thc 5^ech_of Ae hon. 
im vert unhappy about it. .I have no: Member for Nairobi South; and.thal is ^

' rcomplalnl to, make- thatthcrmilitary the possiblKiy. of •some collapse oLour.
authorities have not supporled-me in my equipment. That Is an ever.pre^t;

; demand for supplies. They, have,, they - possibility. It is a rsk -w are running.
; have given the as much sup^rt as is and If: such a thing did happen and if

possible through the East Africa Com- Mact wc did not havc.some reserve to.'
mMd, but that support has not been fall ,back on. wc might find ourselves in '
sumcleni to .tonvincc the’authorities in a serious position, and, I'might.-havc. 
lAjhdon thaUwe-haw a prior claim, or - quilc another story to tell hon. inembcrs 

■ a militar^lalrn.iumcl^ily'high enough; of this Council: 
tn obtain Ihc material. 1,^ayc, howeven Turning to the speech of the ,horr,, 
made feprescntationi flUitt;T«cntly, in member Mr. Parao,:he has brought up' 

.which 1 hope as the rcsuinfirytiattcr-: the qucstioti of Asian representation Ion 
roayihe mote >fully,. diacntsed, between the Railway Advisory Council. 1 should 
yourscir,..str, as High Commissioner, the like to make it quite clear that I do not 
iScnetnl Oincer Commanding and, I appoint members'pf that Council, that 
hope, myiclf, when I hope to be able is a rnallcr for the Gosertimeots of 
to demonilrate that we must have some- H'nya and Uganda. J can only rciletate 

. thing.more it we ate lo continue nf the: what ] have always said,,and that is that 
present , ptessute. ,_The same,' position a, moil important council like the Rail- 
atiSeS in tegatd io the low, rates. Again way AdviaOry Council should‘hot 

^ , Itmn ool happy about .lhotcTow;:rates.; sisl otrodv'ocales of any particular'forth :
: :Tho mililaty tiite is Rcents pCh.lon-milC:- of type of business'and so'ori but'men 

-It ianotlhc only rale; becauielt Ultra cfioicti: us' boards ;of dlrceion ara'fdr'
: lheir:widu tst'petieiicc iilHer in idih'inis-:

, ' they have* the advanUge of that as welt, vailhn Or ejtecmion and'so'on, so: that ,
,;: - Thai rate ,of. g oenla was: calculafed: on you,' sir, as HTsh Commiisidner-. can •

; grtu- Tl;doa ntU/nc^ itne Im tcll a .havc-thc wideaCondTulIesliadvIcc.^-nie- ': I 
buslncis rtiM on the oto side of Cqun- hon; member suggeiicd that r:came hire 

. al wtat-llK posihqn,is_Mut costs im with esUmates presehtiog aactly what f : '
'■ day, Ifone take only cdal:alooe, Jl: ls wanted bnd'Wasideietmined to gei away; :

:: ntaul i^ limes what we^paic^rJt with' it. Well, The istimatei ;ara-mt: ‘ f
, before he warr-it tmu us £100,000 this-, exactly what t;wihied, there'a^^^^

mimber of things which; I'cbuldauggcst hi : 
sa lsIlrt lhal Sccnlsatqo roilelsit any. mighfbc in them. Titmsind conditions / I 

, , : tbhtg below cost.rathe, than above..'My , of setvireV f am sura hon. roembets .will, 
f a mude upTqThentommt hu bMn Itat realize that it is exlttraely. dillicult for - : 

it.do.not Ihmk 1 ought io distU[b tUs.: meWilh a.Staff of 25,000 to deal wilhT'o 
.^;are Mlw slxth;ycar or lhe;v«r.: i :;ttocmber all theUelaiis about indin^^^ ;■ 
hope to goodnesi that u h nol Somg ori cases or details‘in Gerard io'alithc rriulti* ^ 

■: We have all got rfarious terms of service- biit I.can give - -
Into a A-W. simplified mclhotf of writer a Mmpleie/assiirancc tbat 'aiiy direiUdn: .

V Directbr:'6rA!M'P^^^
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,mi«..Mqrt dccidrtly jl .m lhinking-
: to die ^ministration to have' about the intprovemenl 61 the coaches.

. aasiota.toc me. AdminoWhon^^^ , . have inenUoned that .in, my o^log,:,

^i^,«ptessed,the.view^m^yea« ' »'Jj^^SnT'fSitd.ibecaUK ll :; >;'
ago vThich I am in symiathy that ^ can-giVe lhese additi^

. mc wonet.we got away trop wood luel S,’„„ioon.alhcrsiiany prospect: : ,
the better, at-l S'"!”* r'rpolicy U . as soofr^after . inp war as . ^J,e standard of the\ rollmg :
SOTibie- to diminish ttMki lirst, second and third ciass and .
Si: it eeaee’. h""* we 5 lUiioia'le .iii them all the modem m. ,members mn the other\tde ttat we shdl
n.ee to pay considerable attention to . ^ j, to know how we can .
mequcstiS'ot getting SSpemte: with , other forms

m «|in:

gone into. . : , ; . served dnd d^.thei? on^h.a..n
Now, sir. the hon. member mmtionrf '»o,wer It-ethero Is;:

trSi^m iimmber, anf 1 am . y , pgye

d5SS"|;tfs S'SSTe’aSitfii

■^S imwi
,,riam'very.tsotpr:tP_k«P &6n°J;y^,,r^

- sjssgssi asi'-lsss.

fiija.™,—-t- w-T^'TSrr??
\ :;^'i.'..„^i'w«rar'o'’il.7r?^'- E3i;y'‘onrGM.:.^j.r£^

' noLrnaking arcaW genuIdc effort lodo 16 pul iho^rw^nsibility on me.^F^^

himself does realiee lhal,I have, done mhsioncr. and ntentioned it ™ .““C .oj, _ 
that, t agree with the hon.member that two. occastons; loa the Acting ..Cbief^ 
the walcr^upplics are Uhsatitfaclnty, 1 i Seeretaiy, an^-Wp.imve decided that os .. 
aim agree .ivith him that I do nol mucb in other countries it is on inlUKtable,
Tike this communal business.: But I . prob cm to intmduM imy . control over, . 
wduld draw atleritioii-td two points. One .the lickcls issued. Rcgotdmg.lhc_quesUon 
It lit regard to the communal Inillnesi. of the army. Iherc ogam I am'npt always 
The Railway.AdminisIralloii like every- ..mtUlled-and: tpmenl)er. . I mn not 
body clK has got to prorit by mistakes. ,: tesponsible for running the war. 1 muit 
We wanted io get a decenl Home for ihe . Hiieh .wbeii these Generals tell: met this. 
Aftican, and we have succeeded. Wo andlhal is essential for winning the war. 
may be able In do more, but: we.muil and it U not my pIacedO taiT.l do not 

: not run away with loo fanciful schemes agree—1 am out a Monigomety yet.
. which-Vve canriot-allord. It would be a (Laughter.) 

horrible trick to &d a than to think: , hon. Member for v
llul we mn malata^n^ high .faiullag ,K. Coasl^hould think Itut l rtlen^ 
scheme, a;^ Ihcn bav^^buek him grilieism. I am hot going to repeat the. : I::

hf ‘“A’" fiS mid tlmi.honoured clichd that I like it.new plans-mfd the hon. member asked . oj^iu^ ] ^ not, and people on iho : : 
for .an assumnm on^this-wo are con- mher aide do not like crtlicismV but I do : 
sldeting «s polo . The present arrange. that they are eotitled to courtesy.

.'idTalToarita; «' "'.CcuncU must at }
[h™^’ho wJ^lltobl I'lalfc mS^knOw luast Ihten.: (Uugbler.) And :I hope

™' P^fd* oo the other aide wiU lUten to . It .li uiuAtisfaclory. V but it b not my |ne b^u»o 1 think thii auite a lot could 
faull..I cannot get;the water.And M l; S tte^acS^^

bulincM methodr of. mOTbcfiibn the- . 
rilhtSSn ««iWv S^ Other ikle,ibul:r;d6 not get the oppor- '^ put nght ai.toon at we poMibly can tunity; (Laughter.) I am sorry: be; thlnka, •

i am auiibo^^'and I. think; be is under
In regani to gangs outtlde Nairobi, ® si^t inbttke. My nature-b not auttK'";

1 am: sure the hob;: member realirea' it generally .speaking, I v am ’
bian >wru1ly dimcuil problem'.; Thoe knowntfor a^yfeg.what l.imcatt. and ! 
gangs are situate: right in the bush.- bas mbtokeb;. that .for auto*
several rnltcs out. and what we can do cracy. He askediyou,;sir; the other day 
in'regani to their welfare ameniUes be- o^ra .should be appoint^ wh«>
ybhd good housing ! am at'a loss to . have power to gbe a dedtion, WlKther a' 
know, but I do Issue certain faclUUrt re- of wwhg deebiom; I ■ ht^ be. is ?
garding them getting parcels arid so ob "®* erWebing me because I have power 
from the nearest town. For the mbrnent to dedde.and tfy to-dedde ahd'mako- 
we shall have to leave It at that, and If, h definite what my mind is. (Heari hear.) 

;lhe>n,:.iMWr bis .nyydess 1,00..;: RogiiJuig the shorii 
_ assure him Itat 1 am iwtfeedy wllUng to water. 1 do not quite shati his view that: 

give. ePMlderation, to;the^. .■nien ho, the' AdministiaUoh-mmi mii-on: ih- 
.mtmtlonrf this quesUon of passenger; dcBniiely:usingi.wdod fuCL'.In ladt; Ute- 

*‘?.^®..yM^,-——i!-:i!“-.®6I*n‘tlchdenV- -quicker.-we can,:getraway;’from.It the-,
* jtt ^ — ® I*'"® ‘^“***^ jwttwom. - bctterrfdr nxany rtasdM other tbaahbfc'

ihat under, pment coodiitons'. of .ft ‘,M'fud.:.We shbuld' get.’

r::fi-
I: -'S
i I
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■'■‘I in JCcruti' 614KENYA LEOISlATlVa COUNCIL ;v OtaffiCHme ,r<a>’l''^ I" AVi.ji'Criinf fojltioit in X*h}v 61 jill Ofil Sineiih A CktirJ Uembers .
.Hn«i fraudulem bankmptcy,':aod‘» (otiil, I:

tactsi I «nt to ttar tom- am dalins wilh oiraca ot viotac^ rob-. 
Luile.\nd I wml to iry and btiy,ar»n,bumiaiy.andtbmt ltlmiy 

ptaccntV; _ - that there ii bow no join: on to these'one- for which 1 have.
mow the Coun^ t for the coined, the lerm robblnj or Uealmt by

TfthSre haT^nt^b bF Tbat ■ncan, , email, tooont;^

’’"vreln ibis Coltmy, and nro^ly

Stlon. When our '"“™: ous aitd «iilosi« pan of ">« P"?''"', *
thousands of them, tramri tn mat-it sb easily'may tom out,friendly
rnodem methodslorvratlamjht^l jelationslimo taclal anUtonr
aoect to find law and otder, and a ^K- , , . nicial watlatt. and hero
Kme lanb. How dnUBCtom it woujd "iaaU submit.at bnce thaWhe Am

for them, for the who e felony, and ^
it they And that law and otder. ,,4 me creation of a crime mve In, tWs ,

the roots by crtmmjatyely un- b..U a^pWitu* ■ .

" and seti'fewtea'lyil-ciU.

t Hb Excell«ncy bpen«l the GounpL . created thereby, either*by incrKUiijg tte ' 
with pra>tr.', » . V eindencytof the administrau'oh of jiatice, ’

strengthening the Police Force, the intro* 
duction of legislation designed to meet ' 
the position, or by takirig any steps whi^ 
it is cbniidehHi may result in providing'aF 
solution of the problem.

In placing before Your Excellency and : 
this Council the picture of what iij hap
pening to-day In the way.4jf crime out 
here, I have obtained some figures from 
my own conslitBCTcy, and there are a ■ 
good number of imtaoces that I would *. 
like to refer to both from thaf constitu
ency and from all over(lhe country, be- : 
cause the pqsitlpn'is .extremely grave at - 
thic morhent. I am quite certain that my 
colleagues on this side of Council will 
be able to amplify these instances, and : 
can do so tbi infimium if (he lime: of the 
Council allo.wed or, indeed, it was dear-' 
able. It is also a matter of public know- 
Icdgc ihai crimes of violence, burglary, 
robbery, ‘arc hot only becoming more 
genera! but are becoming more skilled, 
more systematic, more otxanized. We 
have Incipient gangsterism among us to- : 
day, and 1 think the word “rndplchl” is; 
fast fading froth the jrfeture; we are now 
beginning to have .the real thing. There . 
is onc ahswer that 1 find entirely unsatii-.. 
factory and which I am continually ... 
given, and that answeris: “It is the war”.
Of coutie, there Is'.no question but'that! 
crirhcTfiM Increased -during the* war 
period, and the dimcultlcs of tracing ilat 
crime have also ihcribsed a hundredfold, 
but it is’ only a. hal f' triith, and a .yery ; 
dangerous htdf truth, because It Is prbf- 
ferred as an excuse for doing Dbthihg. 
until the war Is over when naturally thd : 
fuU'blasi of, the danger is upohiiik One 
of .the. great defRts of our raw-^ defect 
that IS Solidified in the govemmehts of; 
the British Empire—Is that we are always- 
caught unprepared in matters oC pubUc 
security. We win through in the end, but 
at a terrible pric^ and the price Is 'W " 
rarely jald‘by ;iho«,din:^y:fesponsible :
for thc’dclay that has occur^ beforcr 

, , IS./U is for this 
rewn lhat.I waqi to bring before tlus 
Coundi to-day this rhotibn- I want tb;

GRIME POSITION IN I^YA

one
oil

.MINUTES,
The niinuies of 8lh January, 1943, 

were-cbnfiimcd. . /■

PAPER LAID
The following paper was laid on the 

■lablci— '

By Mr; Tabumnt^t 
Report oh the education, vocational 

training and r employment: of "^- 
service men and women. '

for us 
shaken to 
detected 
reason I 
that a qui-

swollen at preren. by , lown, in
dSr^re%nd wU?ii‘jS“d«ra«

sly the available IpoL so k” u Aslant. ■

indiyidual “"-“ttain ^oA. j„« .ol>“taei ^ ,
hi!:home, “fef" hnSrorif ; Vniy ShStTw Hi'amount oriecreati^^9«^^jo^,,,want.iownl,'»'5^,.„a,.n,c, 
ried-indlvidunl.c!peciall^«™^„p,.^lic.n„n,allo»l^n'“- 
n Ions war, H.n ieal ^Knh^ -^ '.^t^youn,poll
Bat l am -mpt hu

cdl ■fisc ” artUtic;

and onpumshed. were no reettver.
may be. Well might they thiA few,.burgiari«,8na ‘C;;;-—
luick arid W WtWsPf^J^ ' ^liied robberies, for Ihe^.y^

Join a‘ gang or. indeed, reason, bf courae,; that it wpuld n^^^JtEIOTONSlIIP BEnVEEN CIVIL
servan^'Xnd elected

' ;M^^RS /; .
His ExctixENcvT’ncfbrr-we come to 

the motion on the order paper, there is 
one matter that stood over from the pro
ceedings on the railway estimates yester
day. and lhal was perhaps' not strictly 
telev^ml, the matter of the relationship 
between civil rervants an^lecicd mem
bers of thJt CoimciL 'Thclton.: General 
Manager, on behalf of the Railway Ad
ministration scrvanu, ariswered It by say- 
ing that he had no wish or Intention to 
^privfl any man of hit rights as a citizen.- 

is the position: 
; as regards the:setvants.br Goverrimcnt., 
. (Hear, hear.) It it none of my buririeu or 

. of the heads of Gowroment departments 
; serving under trie what transpires between 

; an elector and atnember of this CoundL 
; nor what transpires between any associa- 

llon conlaining electors and members of 
this Coundl. There are, of course, in ihe 
Civil Service as in many other professions: 
and , occupations certain rulWi Of con
fidence In respect of documents and In- 
formatibri. and those rules of confidence 
apply to the.profession of dvU servants 

.• as mu^ as they do to a la^r or a 
dbctbr-,or any one else. But with that 
general ■ rcservalioh, which u perfectly 
undentood by everybody, 1 ihink. there 

. Is no dihirt.fcStrictibn upon' members of 
t^tt electorata who wish to'consult Ibdr 
Ui^tive epunc^ mdhbers.' (Apjdause,)

mou

i-

That, in

hand an the
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t/ ir*ri«1 r caught and he waiTmed £30. He d‘«l not I
Aihcr day Mama across a par-:, lose hli Iradins licence There ™ no ,

^ Ihe «hcr day jpecudii. For . sailtncc ol Imprisonmenl, no porlicubr 
slculat '“"'F . I lOTire^e and for dissracc aiuchcd to him, and of couisc . 
the 5 I went Id cet another : no honest trader can compete wdh the

limptcwlh ioo pairs of prolils made by;lhcie ihnv.TVe ordinary
1“''' r^^H^rSoEhtSiltooad U oho so .hoot ourdrd nary basmm spKtacIctraniM wr "Em ^ y„i,„_;ju,d.»e-aitol.ll.frcdy.-

diem in Mombasa. hold so that j’uslicc is no longer effective
the position when -No one is more surprued very.oden tton
tousthotd “'^“^A'VSy TOat« the criminal in the doct-l tavt mtehed : 
worth Sh. to and Sh. '.J t‘«t‘l'Jfl'I! (aces whtn my husband mi a •
a class of orEaniicd pilfermg. *’“''1 *’ magislrato-»htn soddcnly, after he h»' . 
irdtaling. It is not “X’m are "P wlttaihinK. but it does denote what we are ^ allowed to walk out ot the dxk

“ “i^sS ?r„luT„p 72-

ssspilil
^tentatiKd. ' ^ , motion. 1 bitore^

SsriSssss, ,o"?gSS;'Sk
therthad been a Sthat '“roed At^^ I havemmbered thorn

ante of the .houjiholder P^^™'“t pmetiee, fresh fiom.
Mombasa. T^e third ^ men ,, ,, i^cal men ,
MS that the householder and h^^i '"T'i coolloiially.t''l' rS
and their in the f t .As »■ '“‘‘''iul S™V Jo!?i.rA'F'°!SSt»Jat^tA Vi V
stolen, fniit and F^llS wd*»hidl StlS'TW flnl :«ES«''“" " i .

«t5A Cttmf raillicn In A'enja 1(Mrs.in that lonely night these younger won^ 
-i-whose husbands are in Durma fightragIMri. WatkiniJ . .

.lornout whcnever thcyjrer^uj^^jnJ our^batilcs and. all ovcr lhe worid-do night pairoU. men of between .0 ana those farms alone,
(0 years. I. is not an Sl^an awful momeni syhen rapo or
peace as wc have m the counto . murder or both arc imminently before .
very largely due to our if not in their imaginaUon. I
force and those do "E that that in itself is' violence.

, . w1,o are hcIp.nB "1 5"?™’“ 'Mb heir A man may. Eel run tor stealing IM
running farms pairs of pyjamas and a watch, and he
sons and managers arc away at ^ ^ sentence, bui whal be has

talinir on"y 'lhArious cases, were 126. when she Is alone at night, that in itself 
nnii ihlivfL ir/y and burglaries increased ought to constitute an act of, violence 
m oS M am X to P""«hable by the law, tryr .violence.
proJerTy. “ e has to know LImuru as well IHear. hear,) 
a, I Jo, because there are, I suppose, up there which o householder desenW 
irboiil too houses In Limuru, so that we a. gross tmpetimeuce. He woke to 
must all admit ihat lhc burglars have-find a .spolliEhl 2^5?:
done a very rhutoUEhJob ot work in Uiat robe, and got out and ohasod>e 
disiricr. Tlie methods employed arc inter- with hi, revolver, and fired and^i^. 
cslirtsv-nicr-atec using . Blasscpller, lo Tlic. butBlar... having r^n a iJY"™ 
gctln^l the winJhwsf gloves to prevent from Ihe side of Ihe 7 where The smfc 
miget prints, and iflhv arc specializing in had one, fitrsd back, and tho .touretolto 
■ ,n«-l-l line of attack;-' said he had never heard of such im-

^ ------- pertinence. I think he is probably nghtl
There w-as anolher case at a club in the 

where four men arrived in 
a car and beat up the steward, and went 
off. I believe witli the contents of Uic bar 
if not the till, but so far I have not heard 
how much they took.
: I have told this Council again-and > 
again that at the bottom of all thU st«l- ' 
ing, behind it, in it, the cause of it. .al 
the'eorc of it. arc the recsivers. It is they 
we must tackle, and although I am kec^ 
ing my suggestions to the end I would 
here say-we must tackle our receivers. 
(Hear, hearX For instance, there is in* 
casing strain on our rwurces.and the 
resources of the country, vriih riplhlog 
safe, our IjTcs and tub^ our, coffee, 
everything going either in a sudden bulk 
or by slow attrition, and scarcely ahy of 
it would go if it were not for ih^ int* 
migrant receivers, and some, I am afraid, 
of alpfaces^ not only immigrants but all 
races. These are the gentry, th^ are the 
people, far more than' the men who 
actually do ihc work, who should be 
punished. In the lownv'to dul with them 
for-iia jmomcht. wc have got. the'oUicr 
situation of stealing by sloW attrition- 
Otie chOTist tells me that he loses £50 a 

-rmomhfv another told me that he'has to 
keeprall lus valuable-Hfe-avring drugs in 

ithe vaults of the Standard.BankjVa&d

i i;

our t
1wII'are. iili
1!
iour

li
IDiverging for . a moment lo show the 

procedure of. otic of these burglars, to 
begin with the man is usually stripped 
and oiled all over. He comes in at the 
winduw, (uiJ ilic first thing he docs is to 
open from the inside all the outer doors 
MS that he can make his escape easily. lf_ 
there is no electric Ughi. which there 

; rarely is. he removes the hurriomc lamp 
:ftom the bcdrdom'bf hall where it is 

‘ usually kept, and unlcjs you have your, 
torch Imbed with, you he removes that 
from Ihc bcdside.,Ot counc, some people 
have no torch, according to the state of 
the batteries in Nairobil The first thing 

■ you know, (f aroused, U that you are 
watching a apoilight*play over your most 

; treasured possessions, your clothing, and 
so on. and you are in a Howling gale with 
the doors of the-house You know 

-that there is a naked and peased man 
■ In the'room and you know he may be 

armed, whkh will rnake it foolhardy to 
tackle him. It is a situilion that calls for 
a g^ deal of actise consideration, ami 
I'hasr preferred personally to take that 
active consideration with my hrad under 

'■ ihfih blanket, but onb hai tp*rcaliie. I 
: -tWnk, what an icy shock it is to a wohian 

to rouse and find what is happening in 
: . hw room. The burglar, is after her posr 

A V aesslons. In nearly every citsc he docs not 
HI;, rape or murder hw, but for long minutes

constituency

1"^"

r

■SA
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sund lhal il;U Ml ot'oU Up .1 Uic

Ssi".s.S“5S
^S£feSSS^i'a.5S-SS%?;S

“'‘^^„S^fcw suKCSliom conctra IcsU-; : -^n^buirdinp ™'P'.'‘''>'-^'“^^^

■ £L^- ui lfEnglanddiltd I875.the & of
“k,™ Act®S.bcconlmg to « 'Sgriwo diinng^mms^*0 «'?™“.‘?|^®J^fpe„oL.U bro»ght :

E%SI@a:£iSSl^ 

■5^-iS^SSIS||eS^

:wSKSS
SHSirliS »>sr»HSf:^uS

ifei section 317 abjoluulytn^^'y'i ■ ^oUlcd.^(He«Jid-:-
tcndedMO ^ gWe re^idiYbi*. '.^gg^ng •' Dcvil^*
Many's-^^®^,*iSofGovcmment :hear.) 1. «" tn Ulii^ I" .
air, nav>'. or .fndenUod that ;. Wacti, b«i have a (»nn

ibe bcticd/OOTcr ot tte J»lig^0,j,: i^.,^EotoW" ^ :
ta/oTOt-tho thiet ood^W^y fl,d .,.|^Ut«:lh»t M

US ii thc/ind -of tho;l»“‘-n ■ ; v-"

rimiot /? A'ftoo
, ■/ ■■iX- Y'-'- ■' ■'i:'-"'''V''/-, ; io run ihisc,criminals. Wc must hare

[Mrs, WaUinil^^^: . k,., not more trained prosecutors, ntid I: think
peisonnet. Ipciease. of “ii that if we had them we might not want
only InCTcase.^and «> many additionaV police. If instead of .
that 'll is askijig tor all addilional police we asked .Smposslble. but r, do submit, ftat. It » ,1^ fesser and five or sis

I'' V^‘hSrih« w?1hinrare°iSentiai General, an’d 'is that we should have cstra

r ‘Ssrerr&iLS“Sei!: am
^?^™1t'iwmw &r!?^o“ : coiossau^^ nnd U i.no.
aclive considerallon. and I leave it el or right, and 1 should hke to
that, but 1 think it we could only have say, that we arc holding^ back m the 
some nssiiranie about Ihe terms 'of ser- things we want out of consideration tor 
viM Ihe-solinjrwraliould not be losing the man who has gamed our rnpcct. 
the young men. hne y^n/mcn. we have .j-jjg (ifih suggestion is, that we want 
at present in the police wlm are naturally o,o„ ipidcnl magistrates with aPUal ea- 
looking out for a beUerNaott-flL the pejicnceofthc bar athome.l know. be- 
moment.: and we ■ should be attracting cause It happened in oiir own family, of 
trained men from the Services If ytte jat^cn from the CtvirServIcc where
could establish our proposed terms In the jj^^y were doing' excellent work-in the 
near future. I think It Is a very important jjisuicts and plunged into a maBlslerial, 
point, became all young , men arc and later a judicial job. with no experience 
naturally thinking about the future, and ,f,g English bar, and I am suirc that: 
we have got to consider: them if we vranl experience is essential. 1 do not only 
them to come Inland make a career m mean being a barrister, but experience: 
pur police force: , , ; ■ ; - at fhe bar. Suggcstion No.7 is: a quicker

Suggestion No. 11 want belter oppor- dealing with thc.cases m*our courts is 
tumiies for dur C.l.D; to have overseas essential. I have had to svalt for nme • 
training, or perhaps cveh Amcricahdrain- months for a case to be taken that »n- 
Ing. At present they have experience of volved native evident. I need not en- 
police work out here but hot the skilled. : large ^an ilial^^ow. impossible it^ » to 
inlensise training they should have be-. adrninistcr justice . under: those circum* 
fore undertaklng.C.lD. work in a mixed stances. The man who cantbesr prompt j 
place like this. We ouglu-to «hd all our his witnesses is-going to win the case, . ■ 
likely young men home at the end of the ; that is what , it comes to. and no .Britidt ■ . . 

for this training, and wr ought to : Government wants that. ^ye. vrant a 
; V get one or two senior men out to-help quicker taking of cise^ It means, more

and to amplify the work that Is done, the courts', and also'a;revision of the presqit
very hsrU work, by lhe.C.li>. at present staff dealing with the arrarigement of the;

• / I db not think It fair to put .a than Into cases. I think that perhaps better terms 
a professional job w ithout the fullest pro* ' of service and raiher more .trained men 
fcssional training. Suggestion No.- 3, there mlgl\t help to stop the delay, l am 

:. trained prosecutors. That 1 am informed informed; also that the appointment of a 
Xro»" ad is wscntial imour big^r twHce.su^con jn the .bigger, towns; as: ; 

t towns.*.The,. police work: is to 'bring 'sodti as it Uijxjsstblc would be.'a ,vep^
criminals iri, It is not;:police worU-r grwt help inythe.witnessing,of-certain 

• eti^ally for.j'pung policemen who aft ihini^ arid would also help .the police
to deal with more acceleration of : lh,ar . 

-y wotkii' One extra: sug^Ubn has .come in .

'K

Ti'i V.'i
-.ii -f1

I'i

P■. i

j')

in
i

ilte. »

war

our

out day and night-rto; spend tong hours 
tr) ing to look.up a lot .of jaw'and trying
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^ ■ 'v ai’Ur ai-the civil iNpulalwa-U coa-;s;: 311 
iMr. NicDll . of native ccmal, tor; I have diiect evidence lhal it M l
j^ps, sited josiljjotiji alio applies to,Tiogaayila,.Wiy,ll dni; : l!

and iurroundW llto* “laps

■’ s?rS5its KS sScES Sti.:
•plenty of "■'""o^on? - - l-ene i8». i” tie lait bndaet debate-toEJiontscnn gct.in andout ,, sentinces to bc.deppcd up.,b^

Prime; paiticularly with yom^iirt'Sinnbidictate to *e to^
„„ ihei^creLeilhavehe Justice or.tothe.maglltralevbnl even the . 

ont taow tSom 1 aril in-: nigh Court mint bow to ptibbc opirtiim ; ,
, „d. y do not knoyPia, l_a«e ■ or the public wm; : ; Pabted foritt n itate^^^ their own handa Tiere .seeira lo^be a , ,

“ ■ ° W Take the fear abroad to Mict deterrmiwlenra . ;

os^fj^y I
^ S^T,n"CriaWt. ond^ ““ 1

h#l htdiPtsf” ■“ 'i«.““^SS,„bis; like, 'f 3“^ ^Sofe of the Colony-, -dorfor n walk andv^MetoM, ^,(0 Irtbo^^
the ruicket field ,of lhe.^™ V'^„,;,ouJay: who,,under, «t^^^jjj^ ,,e

- Momfclia she was bound- 'conditioni •"i^'{^|ob of work. But It
theldog, n i gatrie.' and ; doing a “fS&y.poilbla foririg Up and thought !* Umlwd, ‘t l» " . time 1
her aisailant,:Who was^an • BUt ,; than in that app«'

lion Mombasannd blairabl, a*^-‘„ol.; theTegulaflpoh'^,: ,v to

S.ir^Sa‘f;^atU.atuund o» *^^^0. .
■ the streets of Mombasa. , . “S l!™,,;; :-„ethod of

Crime Posilion in Kenta 624 I621 Crime PeMon h fCfti}»

suggest af police:ptDllceman. :and so 
manual. 4 have seen .Dnc for: the Navy 
and Army recently, and I suggest ttut it , 
would be an excellent thing to hav^:

I cannot stress too strongly ln closing . - 
what‘the country’is feeling about it 
r ihould not have wasted the timi'that : ,/ 
is given me by all.ihesc men who helped 
me unless I had known the position lo 
be serious; arid*! think both sides of: 
Council know how serious il iSe Thconly v 
question, is. how can wc help? I have i^ul 
thoe 14 or 18 suggestions; wHhqut ,My ^ ^ 
thought that they arc the only or even/‘ 
the best ones, but just to be consthicUve, 
and I am perfectly certain that the hon. ■ 
and learned Attorney: General will be ■ 
able to think of better ones for himself.
But I sincerely hope thcjf.will include the 

strongest penalties of legation 
that can be thought . of against^ the two 
articular forms of crime in this »umry 
that are making us so uneasy, the'atiacks 
on the safety : of. women, and recciven 
of stolen goods. (Applause.^

(Mrs. VrhtkM . .
should we let those recidiviiUare of the same class and would be

. treated : In the same way, humanely,
A kindly, and very firmly. In the cw oi .

' " ^ receivers, I would like it to be nundatopr
■ ;'that any riun convicted bf'receiving m

this Colony idiould hot have the option 
‘ of a fine, and J should further like an 

' : extra penalty.’a very stem penalty, when:
V they have been using juveniles or natives.

(Hear, hear.} It: is an Iniquitous thing
that we should .allow immigranu. into
this country to: train natives iit these 
Vfays, and I consider the following 
penallici arc nbt too severe: Imprison 

. meht for a considerable term, loss of 
trading !iccn«, the disjolution of any
company in which the receiver rttay hap
pen to be a partnirr, and publicity in a
form which I believe is within the.law,
a notice board in the middle of Sixth 
Avenue or ln the Law:Courts with their 

. names in black and white. If you face the
■ effect qHhanm-ot publicity it will get

you somewhere, nhdX believe it could • t
; be brought within thVlaw, You arc . Mit Nicolv Your Excellcn^. I ^ 

allmved to publish thciKoiinsiJn tho very pl^ that 1 am s«ondmg this 
Press-^what is to stop us giving further motion, because ! have referred to^this 
publiciiy7 U would: be more useful than question-of enme on-many occasions, 
a statue in the middle of our town if and I feel that this Council and the 
were shown in black and white the names Colony generally owe a very great debt 
of olTendcre on a list, and how ashamed of . gratitude to the hon. Member for 
we would he if we had traded with them. Kiambu for bringing forsvard;. this

^ " : I understand that if you push It to the motion to-day. (Hear, hear.) I should.
: uttermosl extent,^-ou could probably gel like to congratulate hcr .on the .extra--

some" of these receivers on an ’ extra ordinarily able manner In which she has : ;
^ charge of wnsplracy with, T think, introduced this, subject.. Now,. I am ;

- : 14 j-cataV penalty. I' do riot knowJf it going to make no apology for taking up
. is true, but 1 am Informed it Is by one .thc .tlmc of the Couiicil to-day, because

1 lawyer. and;.ahother l» dqubtful.;if the the position is so serious that it is essen-: 
r law could be amended to include con- tial that we'dQ:.hoW impress not only on • _ 

splracy/we might be able to dral with iDpvemihenfbiirqn the Sendees as well A 
.them; If a while man U a^recelver, and that the public arc-r»liy reriously con- 
employs biic of hls owiv,raw tp steal, of. cemed by-this-increase in.crime.;I am; 
an Indian pne *f Ws own.'the crime innot having a crack at' the Army, but ; ^ 
my-cycs and thc cycs of the public and, ; ihcrP; seems to be in the thoughts or 
I think, iti Government is a lesser minds of officers in high. quarters, the 
one than when an immigrant employ^ an impression: that: the African can do no : 
immature'race 'Or .a juvenile |6 do the wrorig. Sir, the African Is a human ..who 
wort and take the risk. The . final sug- has not'reached 4 verjr high state of ; 
gesUon is -thaf the police headquarters inlellectuai advancement, and he Is liable : 
be' asked to gcl’out.a mahuarpecuUat- to fall-by the wayside pd^ibly more 
to the. task of Ihe . j'puhg poUccmaii in ■ quickly than others, out on this question, / 
out/districts where there . is. nq 'court -we on the civil side and the Army. hayc . 
■pros^tor. At pre«nt l-uhdcistand-thal ; got to gel toother. As. fair as' military 
a, policeman has, lb ^dc through 41 crime is concerned, I Would surest that ' /

.\mlumcs to fltid the ^Wer to a particular . one of the causes , is, In^ the ..riiing-of - 
problem. ThaU 1 submit.,is more than miUtafy - camps. . Surely, it -Is- a - virry , 
can - be usefujiy; asked of-dhy^jnuhg sdahgerods :-^ fhese mUitory'^ :. ^
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.V : !, .
T have alwav* maintained lhai U IS a very over, - - . .. • - -
Ltal tragcilrthal dtilrict oflicerj to-day 300 yards :df a police l»st on the^ge 
L not 1 the same fortunate rcsidenual;,ai^ of;Nairobl,,

their predecessors were when motor are three illicit irmfco shq^ and protheU 
arruerc not avallable,» arn wrtain thai-r mrfv b^ and Italian

; ont of our IrmiblM lOHlay aftd one cause prisoners of, war. and ,! think
:oi this Indiscipline is that the admlnislra^ very senous thing. A suggestion which 

> live omceri have riot got the pnporlunity has been pur to mq is that \thcm an 
' ^ of cetling toknow the Africans in their oflicer or a. B.N.C.O. sees an Africa

;: ■ own districts. In the old days when you conducting hirrtself in n way in whicfc he
■ had to do your au/flrf on foot, you should not, be he drunk or Mber, they •

ualked Into a village. It was very hot, should.have ih^e power not only to ara
and If YOU were in the coastal area a Ihc man but should also stop any vehicle •
niatiafu was Wry nice. While having It. that may come along and order that; 
you had a chat and talk with the older vehicle to lake them and their prisoner 
(fbdict of Ihc village and got to: know to the ncanal police staUon. I think 
them. To-day you rush through In a ' perhaps that may be.a help, providing 
motor c.ir In order* to get 40 miles on, : tlw public will play, and I. think the 
your journey. I submit also ibal a large public have got to tHe stik® when they 
number of district and provincial.officers arc prepared :,to.play pretty well. Any.^ 
are-tied to ihclr office tables writing ihing to keep down this wave operime

O'-' ■ v '

rVlr.'Nlcoll , ^ »rfitnTiaV In a up, very very serious trouble for our-

' f dvilittl counlry. and 1 btBov^W m order. Sir,; :lin>U,.; I, Woo'd
. dviltted ““"W *1 Ktf"e™ eonimenldo lire eameil coMiderallira ofL in a third party 'nsoranrc veg- ,i,u,ble iuitetUoiM pu

rr.“d' iSrarif^-’Snt^ in that paper-to-which the ^ to second , , -

■^„s'at“tt;ro‘.n^oc«^ lr-hrh^s,t?KrtM ■

- shout, and the Afr . ^ • 50^1^ m order to. I y , ivelr cifencoeouTse. he vm.vnot.caughVBut bpk " * ^erstand the of. .
a. eto, oh-,tha. .„d * fCbul^ ^

sSin^f ■

mmrrnmimmwMeattitag houds. •rhavhon. mover aw . ^ ^ ^
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evidence which I am prepared.!© hini - 
* , it is visiwl Evidence, that within ?!

li

i]
M

'/

letters, miihg in forms and what not for :which is about to-day.
' ' The hon. mover referred to receivers,

' - VVc knowrilianRcTrivi! police arc very- Crime would not palj’if there were hot
undcfsialTcd—what abmu Ihe military rcwlvcrs. and crime to-day is paying a 

: police?- ate they not Aunderstafled? very .handsome dividend, .and we have 
1 think they arc. T think Ihey-Ateudaing got io get after, these receivers. We had 
the best they possibly can.'but they need a case the result of which was niost un- \ 
assistance. Just . as-.much-as the civir—satisfactory in Mombasa.' A iubsidlary 

' potlcc. The Army loses by Theft from: company of rnino which performs ' a 
vehicles and often the s-ehiclcs them- contract for the hon. General Manager, 
selves, and in this regard the hon, mover K.U.R. & H.. at the port, was very con- 

■' referred to the question of naval stores, cemcd-wjth the .inena'sed thefts .fforn ,
* The suggestion has been put forward in the transit sheds. It was obvious there 

order that wc mai^ be able to send to ; was a receiver somewhere. : The^ 
prison' people found In pot^ion . qf worked hard on this, and they, found that: 
Service stoics.'1 ;think it is qiif duty to the actual receiver, the ihan they thought. . 
press that This Jeghlalloh Is enactcd as was iKcTawiyer, was a elerk df ihls par- • 

possible,;after all, although we ilcular company. So- we-said “Go-at "-: ; 
. Ill:this,Colony may:nol be'jwylrigTor him". • They found.j W.D.i stores"with 

thcse slbrcs, yet we are in the na'ture of W.D. and the bToa^ arrow in this maoV ' 
a watchdog on.t«half of the members of house. He was taken To court,'and he g»t 
the Home of Commons to sec that every- olT. He got off on some tecbnical ^int-r- : 

Thing is done to prttwt the moneys for niy hon. and IcarhcdTrichd'will correct 
which they are responsible, to theTax- mc/Jf T; am wrong:',| this .detail- 
payers at horoc.T am going to be fair. I think the point wasThat the;slore!!had/

: We must nol blame the African alone, not. been actually issu^ to anybody.
The ciampic set by certain Europeans- (MiC FoOTR SimoN; sThalTsVright.) 
who have come to this country is most. They had- not :actually' been- issued' 
reprehensible. In this regard I.shall.lcavc - to an>;bodyT^rvcUous.Ti$ it hot? 
my hon. friend the reverend member .(Laughter.) Those stores had'come'all . 
rcprcMntIng natlycTnlerests to elaborate , the way frorn England for the Army 
this if he thinks nt, but 1 should just here, and The Army had .not tideen 
like to wy this in passing-^o not forget delivery of them. This reedver fellow.;dr 

■ thaT thc:Afri«n is a copyiit; And again: .one, of his pals pinches them, but: they 
in/passing, I rather see . trouble froth have not b«h issuedTo ihy unit; thiere- 

. another quarter blowing up. and J should ■ fore; thc . chapVgcts-'off,- ahdTThink- he:^^ :"^^ 
Tike a vxry.sirict-andrclose waich kept ' wis allowed t^ keepThc'articlcs; It Is a/ : 
on:: Italian prisoners of; vrar."^l'!havc -beautiful Ttatc'of affaiisl T^^ - ^ '' '

the bencilt of ,thc Secretariat

soon as

■M-
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fti^ThaliO/^l/v^^ntrimtcv and-my should be dtth with lo away tb»l would,;':;, 
re SV Sibci , pcnon . uxM mcmbetoI ;:

■Si onin<>"«"^ ;,hV'dircction; v pncUmi^ MU-soo^^^^
WW ^ „?S ihc suKeslioM put \ that that neBative »Ue U nM tha »holc

-novcPwilCil „„ storTi There «« p«o mam (aeton. M l fSratti by .the hon. muye;, mij, i ^ , .^iich, are sluvohtd Jn, nm».
: jae. iSsibie ' Thtte h the-eiimtal hiimelt. and the; ^jmtaWretion, and^ewry 8 ^ j„ ,,1^ cnm^
; She w a o^: u»ca;:i<lu hot thiuk there U .'ne.>■ Llial stages an attempt « made lo^op open rto ieonretton

u it tte.the ?„' tf the discaSe ks'noMack . ^ ^ i. - Mnsijiution of the human frame which la
U powa and 8™;". erlmlnal. It that he the ;

Srat a later’lase it is a'renttim^ „Yluve tnTook tor the cailtei of aime.

-S-e -aXtT- empCidt?mo‘rnltwh;'have“we

efraU communjtics^should^te answer is rtainly to be found, in

ESiliiiilil
tlirJhese remarks 1 support the &^ley\ot era—^ 
motion. '., -d 1 twS^^ He*' "''-"sSf“ Khty^sSsrti'S

WM$WiIff^s '#5*1
“SS-sr^5"

• -aitaw which is'iuffered by tbe ;wp ouv ato be i
: toan mce, and hs .auah tt

; tackled and cured by the. . ^ve ..;

this problem as far: as ^^ '’V^^and evtt S»ouW be

sr=.Si:*St^"S ?&» • *—"■"'
,: : or;any:ai«r‘»

tiith Thakore) : " i: : : :: : Again; »orne til these pro^tions are u
coodi. torce .has' been uted, and the. long delayed,thaVthere is,no'tnratrre 

. eaemd ot an aceideni to the owner ot a , to: people to , volunteer cvidenee. ,yvhea
: ■ hottie ai a preteal lor a burglar to enter I say that legislation should dot verge:
i a house. He tells the • lady lhat:::Ute : on the-ridiculous. I,was thinking ot cases':

V -. . iwdan till had an acddenl and will she- -in the inagislrate'aooun, , although not ;
'. i send someone to lodk airet'him. While particularly cases of crime but cases oi-

: ' the svoman.il pemiibedi the burglar gets the intringement of by-laws, when,, for ,
from the ihe.satc oh bananas, svithnut a hanker’s .

house. All: ihe common . dcvico of Uccn^ avAfric^ is finwi Sh; 50. rrhatv.
• a 5oriminali are also made use : of. is vc^mg on the ridiculous, and people ; 

Personally, I have iufrered from one of mmt ; be saved from that sort o(. thing.
> the burglars: We had collected a parcel 1 know of,a certain icasc«th« happened

: to scncl'to the Dengal Relief Fund one a few weeks ago In River Road, add 1
■ night, and the next morning that parcel received a frantic telephone message af

; ' was missing: we had ransacked our ward* my oflice, and a big dcputaiiort camc.to r;
; robes and tried to make the parcel a me, and asked me to go .to the. police

large one. Although even with civIlUa- station wilh.thcm’whcre the/wanted to 
lion certain •sections of tfie pojpulatlon lodge a compJa|nt.^J BSk«i why I was .' 
may try to find a carter in crime,: there wanted in my capacityr as Deputy 
ii ho dodbt about it that It is In Its early, Director of Man Power as It tos not 

:^lagcs< lhal: crime has to be tackled my business, but they: said that: if they 
seriously; bihcrwisc It grows and grows went to the police station nobody would 
greater, with siidrnts every day. : , 5 listen to than, and that was why they •

- , • > V. wanted me, 1 spent a good part of the
. Some of th?>iuggesifoni pm forward - morning that day at the police station In 

by lhe ban. mofe are very eseeilail, snUng ,«dcnca recoraed, and I can ; ; 
but there are soroi^whlch.t^my rmroh' hon.:mcmbent on both sides ot ,:
verge on ImaglaatlopTiKrac inellned council . that the. police theraielvei were ,:

that should be very ioilied about the kind of bases that: 
applied to wme of these things. It is no,, crop up. It .svas the ease of a servant in :

■ u S“'"1 “i a shop taking advantage of the owrnerta Iharwould,verge on the_ndieulous; nj, hsek, to open the,safe and - -
. This problem ti cominon to alt eounlrlci take tish from it; He tried to mn away, 

.mre are teeeivers In all couolnen ft ; Thera are always hundreds of naUves,in .
:: : Sh:'Sr^s'Sid“5.e!?,^;s:,i^^
; r h t ■ ’

that il deals fairly with:aU the problems -^^Th^ u another bnd,pf.crimc,thm;u, ~
_.JnJts.admlnlslralldn.-apd notin'T-^y^rf|^nJn8.\Menhon has been;- madc. of.

;• whereby: rtpons'are publishetL here of at' Uhcit brwmg of rrmbo. and brotheb m 
home which'give a different'lmpi^po

, as,10 the way,we tackle thcie.proWcmi. onc^tion,of Eastleigh where mem- 
■ : ' r bers of the population-have complamed

which l. want to bring forward in all ; seems to have been taken to meet iL 
.scnomnw A^cnroe takes place, people . iTiere was onc subject mentioned in the

' : because they 1: hon. «movtr*s-ipeteh.: M^
.<lo .not.meet with xlyihty at.the police fraudulent-bankruptcy. Tojm/ihind the

■ ..stations, and,; further, when^he lease .qbertion of fraudulent bankruptcy'should 
the court respytable witv hot: bc' tackled asia cHrhe under ^ihe

n^,do not ^»vc prop^ protection, ; Penal Code. No doubt it^is d ’errme oh 
After aUi U U not .only; the thief who the: civilized Donulation but-^ '
» ,at the root of the prosemjtion. but ii- ;
probaWy tlw receivcr alto tritt to pro- Watkins: On a poml of order,

'■ .teqt himself by empIcTj-ing somebody, with'. { **^‘* * rcfcrfing^ip the artistic
; : a;;watch{ng, brief,;'and all kinds of ,as : fraudulent

;quesUehi:afe::aiked of-■ th«» :wttnd.**^ bankruptcy.
^Vdi^lMjh; mp^ble :ii vMiL:TS^di^.:^uring^/ycajh of

V vt career 14 have aUo^ suffered

J

fiotn
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kind of prolection: or
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1 they ' i:ihdu^^

trrjr; .I—s - '“isssi'Sts"^.
,,,drunMn.hon ?r ^

Bitonxmcnl ofH P_,^ dliins . Member tor.Mointasa in srantaj lhe.
imfiniiy bnd, !" “? ,Sy- me. 1 have, molioh WiealeiJ ihat Ihe AIncm ii Kty- 2.£* tSa

wmm^srn
a mbnlh, but Ijlo J, ibal this 'CT^^^

m?i: our. homrs. and^thc ■ dronsly"a«; V,t«SWMy ran ^ ^
hret and so trn would be equal to Be . .,» colleaBOc made, namlyy in
^„t ,two, ar*n,&; for tour or fisc jSr SiKe AMean arni^*^.

;-., slVen every '"“^eSudeS but; -&^&bl=

do,that-is to: remo™ thesc s^ ‘̂?1, bu^,;^^ !SSSeS 
i setUeihent where. the opP®^^^> the leadio*S6SSSseSSK.E£3s*=gs:^
hr^prs “

:; 'IMn'MiflruI V
!lSIiioirirt‘be''quSn ot robbery with; lake pleasure in inmctinj pain not m■ 
violence and Ihievine, anti luch.othct themielvespsually but ori other peopifc 

AeP£nce,,l boWllrerelhatwhoever is lhe 1 should like, to succesl that If corprnal 
'thief or whoever the robber, he should punithment-by the wayr. l am opposed 

■ bo dealt with properly, and a otOans or to, corporal punuhrnent in sohooli. a _.;
‘ ktoppinB lUth acts .brought Wo being, schoolrmster I think it rs a .thing - that , :
. FirSlIy. the queilion of relnedies has- people in schoob should use as a last 

been touched oh tmd certain suggesUons resort. Bui that has noWng to do. svnh: 
hive been made. .1 think;that punish- crimcnsa majDrissue.Thepoint.lwant ; 
meni should be inllicted on the wrohg- . to raise here is that it we cmptaile 
doer, but I'lhink sve have to be very corporal punishment on any particular .
ciilful not only to look at the negative people and give the publicity suggested, /

; side of the punishment, at 1 have already ; and even say natives are committing
■ indicated, but to think of the three main crime and no pther people are mcn- .
• types of punishment—reformative, pro- tinned, surely you know the strength of

vcnlatlvc, • and deterrent. We-should suggestion. The. African people will be
■ emphasize reform first. To illuvlrate what demoralized, they . will.«be .given the

T mean, 1 will takemalaria fever. If a impression . that there arcno honW 
man gets bitten by a motquiui and gets people , among them, no dWiplincd 
the malaria germ, he is taken to hospital, people, that they are all crimBals. If 
The doctor treats the patient very well,; facts and figures are ' produced of 
gives hIrnjliis«s.otmiinine; He is Outed, cnrainals, all should be included, and not

goefmek home^c/flnds that the one section of the comhiunily. .i 
very place where he ffvhylng is ezactly With those remarks I suggest that vye 
the same: the mosquitQea.jtre'breeding do'aH we can to clean tip this country 
near the door, at night Tie haV no of anti-social people by reforming all the 

; . momiito net, he gets bitten agajn, and things we are responsible for so that we .
tuns to^ the doctor, he is treated in should not have irresponsible remarks 
hospital, cured, and goes back again, and and statemenu in the Press or Council 
nnds the same position. The mosquitoes or conversation, and that we should feel 
have multiplied, there is no net, and the p jj our duty , to bring this country to 

.. doctor will have an endless: job. It it the the highestTevel of morality possible in 
- same with crime.: We should not only every walk of life and applicable to all 

take the criminal and put him in gaol, sections of the’commilhlty irt. this noble 
'buimfter a icrm of 5, 10 brio yean he county of Kenya. I support the motion. :

, s6e» back' to hU social. environment
_Vfhcro;Wc have doncrriothing io rtromt . ,

i thc . cconornic 'or social positions which I should also like to support*the mpl{on. 
weremalnly responsible for.making him allHough the actual phraseology is such 
become a criminal. If we get him a^m. lhat it is somewhat vague,^ but what I 
we put him in gaol, and so continue the take.il to mean is thM-somethlng must 

- -same thing. That Is wh>wl would like to done to stop this'increasing wave of 
: consider, reform, or the educational crime. il. .fcduld;_ give .-vent „ lo,. cases

i-v aipcctVot punishment, as rriost' import- ^ infinitum of nssault, robbery, etc:, as 
ahl. OtherThings will; of course, be Ukch rhenlionwl by the hon, M^-
Into consideration. ' •' . ber for :Mombara.“,but I think t should

. . , , ate rhy'bwn personal case’that owuired
mile on the quation of punishmat, abouba )tar Ogo. I was a victim within 

IAvould like to.rcfcr to wrporal punish- fiy* minutes of 5 o'clock one morning. 
"Ir V " for While I-wcnt to the lavatory outside
objee ton to that Ihcar, hwr). If agam; it all my blankets and clothes, absolutely 
U going lOrbc^aTWng that will be in- ^trythihg in Urc bedroom, were re« 

ot^H cnminaU an^ not.on.a par- : moved.- As a matter of fact a rathcT: 
d««J".^<«tlon- Df ihcicommuniiy. (hear,- admired-.the thief-doing it in such :a 

because'we,shall be accused;of,'i: short'lime. Strangely wough, ihat inom- 
think; you call it sadism; adi$t.s' are ihg.. r had; nothingto- • wear=^ and 
people who take pleasure in^mflicting CoIJ Oliver Stanley had arrived jml at 
pj^ oil oUicr p«ple.:U is that accusation that Umc. (Laughter.)'f am not WKcst-

we in this Country sboiitd riot like to 
have, that we arc a Jot of sadists who

that

arid

hfIL SltAMsubrDEEN: YoUr Excellency.
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of Uie African these; .shoutd be:»inr lighted up of the 
-?««vQury though they ar?, must ' quwtiorf of corporal punishment hctoi '::, 
f •. » half troth be told and a awarded ai a dturrenl sefttcnce.‘tlut that 
Snintion" of the ^?ho!e case pUQhhmcnt should be conaaed to the >

(Hear, hear.) ' Arricatf alone.’(Meinber4:,No.) U that. . . 
jJn^d ttniajo‘h , „ . 4 '' , ^ > is the case, I am nunt paUfid to

4-4be,Jur|heL.flP^lioh.*2Uthci^f<^,^tjjj^.cq,rtsi{{jtj-Qf>op}nIoii*^'fejrr'-"- 
of military .store by Europeans morc ^^able to.lend jtiy , support to Udsv

^tfli as other races. The Amcan tn ^ ^5^o„ .
lu'^v is in a very inferior posjUon, further save to »y that, in the case at

■ sKJ a nonMriran ilorngto ictci™ ii mitlil'wtU t« ihil m *|nd- 
ahd'Belting away y?tth it yph can ing a jemcnM, which'has Titbetto be«

SfiSre he himself; wiirtry it o^^^^^
vhive had a personal expcnence of th&, ^ ^ ^,f rccciven of whatwer
I lad'a "gu«t staying \n_my mce, such’ a, sehtmee might ’”1*

K *^re''1aS^'>''S wo'jj Before jilting dom 1 ihotild like to

^'“relioTS the lin« of reporting vice ore; onrelWeeloiy. M.I'™.
■ fairly faithfully with him grateful; lo; Government for ^ - .

m^i
wmm

kS

-S:.1£“ Si'kS-bS ■
Ho. queotion of corporf ,t f ^d ood^

srreVsxsjrrerS
; ii Bhjeel thi^

- ^ ihc arti'ahd cratlS: Ihothe hossol iiU

■ S'l'j.KEs'K.'sas, saeT&SKSs'; ifc™&'?te«T'SS a.^‘SSEi»'..,r.j£.
was available. ;

: ; In thii countt)'there are very rnaily. need tnirch letling.
' lieglecled ajpecls; of the treatment of

crime. l.haVc Jpoken about them before, 
,:;:;„^re,t>^n^t^vSdonru1^;rnus.

• S^t thore remafki-oJ rinr^onr ii the point of view, the very s«,om:nat^ 
ihreje one of my hon; friend, ured in
this cannexion—and hope, that some- respects it the present timc.Tl u often 
thing may eventually: be done. I Would emphajiaed, aome'in^ with ““ “ller">'- 
remind Council that, although we passed mpuve. that the Afrtran, is a child. It Is 
rhe Pfobation of OlfcnJera Bill some, perfectly true that the African In .^mat- 
long lime ago. still nothing has been , icfs of crimes has -unfortunately sho^ 
done about the inception ofa probation himself to be a wmewhat apt pupil, but 
syslcmjiclhon. Member for Kiambu- in these matters of crime I would ask: 
hailed attention )o ihemdsl serious Who is his. tutor? It is a very unsavoury 
state of affairsi^which our approved business to pursue the matter further, 
whool system is alxlhe present time. - but the question of .indecent assault has 
1 know it to be a fact iRanhrofnccr in becn ralscd this mommg. and I think it 
charge of' the D.igbrctti Approved very necessary’ that,, distasteful though 
School Is unwilling to receive ccriain the subject rnay be, we should examine 

.. new eases there, not only because he is the matter further. Tregrcl -what I have 
oN-creroi^ed but because he has in that to say. that this is in part.du^ in my 
school boji much more by way of being opinion, to those facilities which have 

.old lags than first offenden. As Stic said, been afforded—1 repeat the: : word 
the appro>td school at Kabcte is now alTorded'^o ' Africaii troops in me 
a hotel which Is at the disposal of enemy Middle Easf of a somwhat unpleasant 
aliens - who have a cofnpamtlvely ;casy. -: and unsavoj^{nature which.have In ^rt 

: parole and who arc a source of sotne ; contributed.to ; the {idea that, womro ;^
• r - perturbation ‘ among" the} local African be the liibjrxt of hts attention in this

people. Arioiher_88p«l of this question, particular, tesp^ (Hrar, hear.) It is; 
ahd^the 'positive treatment of crime is maticr oVwhich f'think; the strongest ■ 
the; question:'of Stock thefts and^ the represehuuiras should be made to "^c

• general treatment of recidivists:; On authorities concerned, and; sonic attOTpt 
behalf o“f the Africen people who placed shqUld' bc .madc to stop iL There ore:;

. : before Government what 1 consider to be further aspects bf this matter.which, have i 
a ^ry reasbhablc proposal for, the treat* to be taken, lnto;:consideralidn, . lCst we 

{ meht •of recidivists in a vray which they- gel away .wthlthe idja that the African.
: ww prepared to have published in their is :a person , bent oti commitUng intlcoMt

• ■' country, I- make the strongest possible aMaulLTficrie haw been cases brought to.
• V proteit against the fact that their project my. hotitt of thc deliberate soliciting of

wat not implernwited. Unless wfe lake - Africans by. European women.-'nicre are 
; . care to see that the old lagit kept away a number Jn Ihis 'foWn, unfortunately; 

fr^ Ihe 'cbir^unity of.which'hc ha* bolh'hi the Semo::* and outsidi^ women 
p^yed himself to be iinwOrthy, then in who .can only" bei classf^: as nyihph^'

“* are going,: to ask: by : that very acl.Tor irianlacs . who ; should ,; be . inside ap. 
V Clime {to increase and{'not decrease! 'We . inslUutibii^ and added'lip this we have 

{ ' must be at great : pains {to : see {that the : the example; of trooi» who, have: been 
- redyidist is put in a jpoaition'where he .; respondble ■: for' the almoist enforerf 

'-{ can both' improve his owd cireumsianm' - degradation bf,-African’ women,'and-that
■ . i^and riot: bc;ln;a pr^fibh to^pasi bh all-, cven'attang|^:byAbaAfrid»n{6rganiza'*

V

■iMrs.vWatkins: I do not think they
■S{i

Mfu Bcectier: I pass on to a robject -'' 
distasteful to me but bn Which Imost
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"Semen for all Uma, TJ'Sanf ivl ^ SSSS • •W-V'''^' “ couna; be an oulcry m EnglanJjra m ^ ,, „j, «
,„ch n_5n8gml»%bnt^tegmK lakes place as K»n as

mBmmi^
Sr ^’a.1:“a“'imT 1”“.'

nrac.:e„=Sts“S5|ji

PiiilliSPIS
iS "ft? C

'uS?nMMn giVe l> >'>"'1^2^° X:;mcntlon«l U

=* tE-S™-vr3 Si- Elssss.si’rngi- ».."iil'Es*"'";

MJ -Crimt rollon In Ktnrt
s,r^i.ina CovrfK of mbaV sanctions for

e;;k?;i» ,»w.;—^ ;",;S;E‘'-Ki2',“,£ -

-S^S&IkS Sis'Es?
-"ills r.-'s=s s£.““™l“ “iS 'mm BiSi ^psfffe?: issps

‘ ' nf general cillienUip .In this dangerous iheir examples were lo
I most Whotebcailerily-aimisil!, i^cji Inhabitants.

that
i

from 10

I support 
probation '
you

of : view 
country, 
ihc motion before Council

Mn Cortxi- S-our Execltency. 1 .mt bee^'rlWcIfft^a^b'^h^

SSSta? 1 " “e‘ >'''"8 '’W ■•" ‘'”«Slmb^-mm mm
sssiSsSliiiSi#
ir:-“'ar"ifS.
because you ssere yourscU an ailmimstra. , cliasesl ihc salsagewmmmmBSml.sion'Tror every crinse there most core ‘ «r»"Sly to

- ry'^ftm.ftkS.If thThon. reeiJiyins ^^'Sd4eV*?uld



9rtl JAiWAKY. IW„ Crimr /Wf»n
fAi CHme Posillon in ___ ,—

SS'rhyanT'wSnr'ta G=«n.“'“*-,
si "co™S™ £l •h»> ^ ’tall not^^ i, .111 tave to uy. and I baS-W
Slkiinfi tha problem on tire wand^ upportihcroolioa.Eitri:ir;sssf>g-i
crime. * eatoble aird illominalrng ddiMc. 'I;

^=^4SSS. iSSfSSssS
?&ica. “"‘' ‘ '"'Sf IrooS Jhi : Report- (Lar.»bt=r.) , ,
,iP,,80 on yoor^«^Jy„„ ln,„d.lo , -n,.^ - •"
S'*Stiy. yol' - ^DlOURNMEm\ . ■
areas of the counu^ and ate ^oynciii fldjpunt'** ..tilh-lO-n-tn..-W^.«dav.

Sia of police tbat

“t"' ^ubllol wooM *« -S 
”rcn^“in tfc tSLix et irod

sea a" l"“^,’”i they bave, d d! the peace. ■ t^ -petty crime; OP 
iplindid wort. APB. ^j^’druch tbote ■
£: br.ir.gbt to I'^f^'^Tt Su. •. rapidly, aod.rtt dot leay . ^lee enrrta 
rddoie the .to'fXl the African “t":

.-The last pornt rs tw I
rouitity. Afnrmn brethren up-
j^pelly and ttBJJj^ ’ willing to
iaU^^-Ueldolngthereort

KENVA .LEOISt-ATUril ‘^°^'“-’'c„„f PcMM In Krtrra, M»

there 1. a leirdency in' this country !.>
|Mr, Coolel , ; ,. , u on the country prematurely.
Your Escellcney hai grven c'^“‘ „oi enough magiitrales, not

trigns if I may ray “• ™“;y,“ef ™ erwogh poUee.nol enough tiarned pro^ 
bere, that Ihlnp would be impore 11 -properly and the

' linve great Conlldcnce that you writ late Inhabit thia country
n strong line In thh mailer. " do not understand or appreciate: that

willrtbole wo;d. I
a': Mit^ Cam-t3»i;v; Your-ExMlicncy., I implcmcnlctl. It js t<» late
had.not Inicndcij to spcalt to thts jrxAion | hope that in the
M-nll. became I am sure that new era of action on which wrhope wc ^
will atree that enoush has been said, and embafking that action wiU not take ,. 
^very ably laid. to-show you how very jhe shape of implementing any more than 
perturbed the whole country Is at this Bushe.ReporL With
increase in crime, and I. do no know. few .words 1 support the motion.
(hal anything I MR- TntNai: Your Excellency, f think

STsrSr---" E:.:i:ra".tsa?,i:
thl s^elh oT ,?c' hoL member and speak, for ' ootoPcoP''

MfeplL-r.
Iholdd like to assirrAhlm right,array motion, “d her^srreonder.Jhe hm. 
'tab It when wc talk hhpul crime or Member for hlombasa. harre 
lA nboui anything elre a^n^ainly ordinarily verbose! Do ^
memloi) Africans, it It because Ihere.are misunderstood-tor- one mornent^ey
mainly Africans in .he country. Prelty ireve pur "'.'‘i ue rr^' “yobviously Ihere must he mote enme lucidly, and it leases me little 'o “y 
imong Africans because ibey are in such B.rl rhe frtsr point I vras sornglo raise to
rireSrenr^o... maiorhy. but they and "ry horror, ray nerrt door njghtaup. te
mhef TCODlc should have it made per- bon. Member tor NjuTO, dwelt on that
flcHy S that- there Is fiothrag racial particular S iLS tolecliy Clear ^ We enlirely litdc suspicious, he might-tas-^WM ■“

■ agm’iha't oil ihcse measures, must be, this direction, (Laughter.-) Thot rs 
‘ : taken nsvny from anythlng-racial;

* '-nic secribd polrsl Is telhcrunfdrtunale 
: 1 beciime I nearly found myself agreeing in order in imputing a 

wllh the hon. Member for the Coast. (Laughter.l- 
which would have upset hirirl I rcgrc| u^-j ExCELlascY

■ that -my hon. friend tom Mombasa raM ««

lriiriIstratSti.'lt''ii'^nol! Eder since I hase Miu Twurcli; -The (irsl_point I s«ish to 
bceii In'thls country the whole tendency make is this, “XS
has bccis one of taking more and more In this counlW;« 
bolisr awny from administrative plltaiii, difficult peno* Th^ lire faced ws h the 
'tKcIr w-Ings have bcch clipprif, and. on Impact Pt «“f'™ “V'-heahonand tmpB 
neatly every occasibn'that has‘bccn;the l il s-cty briefly, syhelhcr it was oil thOT 
whole tendency. I will now; say tome- or whclhcr “.*11?°""'' ?'“^" 
thing you. sir. svitl not like, bul I know mun.ty .,r the Asian 
sou apprccialc frankness. I belies-c wc reaerron. I think, is nolhmg "rj'SPccf"; 

-nre reaping to a vsty. great estent the and were the other communities m the
harsiest^ot that untorluiiare , Bushe same stage ot devclopjrrent tfieir rtactlon
Report. I do, sir. 1 nuilc agree that the wo'uld bo Ihc same. The Atni^ lari 
long -tem. ideal would be .10 have all eduealion - and so on, “"d “ “'P™' 

■itresc leehnicalilics and niegties and Ihc ■ such people, be ’bcT bfack, wtot^ or 
. : iirgon and rhe cumbersome delays of the. brown, are otren put pIT their, bal^re 011 

. British-legal sysiem, hul 1 submit. Ural such mairers as we are dealing-wnlh-at

MT Crirrf^Poilllofi InKe^ a

in ihh
crimcr—

Mr. Couidrcy: Is .the hon. .member 
crime to me?i

l am afraid that be cases

I .want ,10
ticM

} one

'h

Ihc

r*
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Crim Paiilion In Kenya 652651 C>inii^f‘’*iilon In A/n)*
IMJlor ^ ^ ^ - »E”h Dbviouj*’tolWt Clime U com-

“,rf T ^ llAKoScSly div: milted «mon! . ceeUlc number ot pMple

S;S.Le communu^ iHenr,
h?Der(ectly* iust and fair to have haj It »al also nienUoned by”JssrrT-'.S5« s,r*sS£?ir..‘^-
ScC-idbcponishcdforthatcHme. »

„t arson in the last year.or two. It is_a j^me w"Ji
form of revenge, if you ^ ^ acquainted th« wa» not the, case.
* very easy , to -gel away wlh. .'T./Si a case of want AVanl a* wc 
All culprit has toido H W j.r,p^ ij in'Europe is quite a. dUTctenl
« .rpicce or fuMoU come alo^ There you. get,cases of P«pic
L night, having hidden -t " P'^ ^mmitting crime
of old sacking, he has a look round, ^nd that In this counio
oobodv is Ih"'! ="'*'ll Is dollc easy to [!"■

1- —"??^!bl -mm^m
In Ac house. I" “".'''“n'sr^nmllcd would be »•'«<'^^.rUlhc '1""“

(M,nC<K<U)^»^”'*“J^ri,bl(ncult to Sobs why tWfJ

One of the d'nicuUIes the policeW«dnet<Uy, lOlh Jinuary, 1945
CouncilVflswmbled In the Memorial 

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 ajn. on Wednesday, 
lOih ianuar), VJH. His. Excellency-Ujc 
Governor .(Sir P. Ei'Mitchell, K,CM.G.. 
Sl.C.I presiding.'. - .''

: HU rixecllcncy opened the Cbupcil 
with prayer'. ' '.

do so.
in this country'have is that they 
cannot gel evidence. The hon. member 
Mr. Beecher yesterday mentioned two; 
'cas». Very unfortunate case?, in'which. 
the policc-wcre Iryirig to extract evidence. 
Well. T am hot in favour of those 
methods, yet I sympaihize with the ‘ 
police in their attempt To get evidence, 
because I have win; cases in ,which It is 
perfectly obvious and one knows that a 
crime has been committed and that hutp- 
bers of native present know who contr 
mitted the crime; and they know all 
about it. But it is quite impossible to get 
evidence, in cases, for instance, of stock 
theft, which were very prevalent some ^ 
years ago. far more so perhaps than they 
are to-day. it is one of the Mrms of 
crime in, which we have seen a little bit 
of imprencmeni. .But in cases of stock 
theft there is no question at oil alwut it,.. 
in 'almost every' case some employee bf 

-the farmer whose cattle were lost or 
several employees were implicated and 
knew exactly who. in fact, had been the 

jsartics to the theft and had, helped to 
organiic it. In many of those cases, and 
of housebreaking that takes, place 
to-day. the thief knows so well the 
various snags to the house and exactly 
how to get into where the boodle is kept 
(hat he .must have inside information. Ail 
this, of course, docs make it extremely 
dilTicuU for the police, and to say that 
there must be one law for both black and 
while,in all cases is, to my, mind, quite 
absurd, 1 do not agree that the principles, 
of justict-should be differmt. t think (he 
prlnclplwl of; justice psust be the' same.
It is theTncthods. thqdeteiTcnt.methods, 
and the methods of ^itn 
I think must be diffcrenL

' . ' MINUTES ■
The minutes of'9lh January. 1945. 

were eonflrnieJ. ' *

CRIME I’bSlTION IN KENYA 
The debate was resumed. butM/UOR KLLsta; Your EACclicncy, 

afieV the spate of oratory with Which wc 
were—<A,. member; Infticied I)—yestcr- 

^ day, It was no! my Intention toisay any- 
- thing, but Iherc arc 'a few aspwts of the 
. problem before us ihui 1 wish to put:

. before this Co^cih-ThcjioT?. Member 
: for the Coast, m his spcech,vcjtcirday, 

mentioned that uur laws wcrc^ascd on 
the experience of many ccniuricsSJle 
not go on lo say that those lawsTrair 
been evolved concurrently with civillza- 
tion which is. also based on many 
centuries, and thal those laws are pro
vided for u people: with traditions and a 
civiliziitioii nuity centuries old. l think 
one of the. troubles that we arc faced 
with to-day in crime, in this Colony, par
ticularly crimes committed by the native^ 

.^poputaiion, is that wc are tr^'tng to' deal 
with the crime of those people who, after 
(ill. only a few dcsradcs ago were savages:

: we.arc trying to deal with their crime by 
Taws that were framed for a people whose 

; clvillzatibn is many centuries old. (Hear, 
hcnf.l

Here

did

g evidence that

Wc heard a lot yesterday ab^t having 
one'law for boih black, brown, and 
white, and I think Oust that Is a very 
ndmimble aim. But it it practical polities 
io-day7 The whole make-up of the, 
various races is; quite dilTcrcnt, the 
whole basis of thcir.ciyiliration Is differ
ent. One of the differences between a 
clvilitcd and ^rtiaily civilircd race is the 
willingness with vvhicli the people of a 
civiliroi race, give evidence in case of 
crime. Criinc xn a dvilii^ country is not 
only kept down by. delcrrenLsentences 
but to a great extent by the willingness 
shown” by .the population to prevent 
crime. They, arc willing to come for^rd 
.to give evidence when It is possible to

' I will take a case <T arh acquainted 
with, that happened quite recently, ’ll was 
a case of certain members of a tribe who 
lived together quite apart from any'othcr 
tribe. Tlicre were about .ten men in^lhat 
familj', Tbc'fwlfcr made a search to jbok 
for stolen milk.* They searched the huts 
and found nothing. Outside the huts in 
the bush they q[$covered a great num
ber of gourds, about 20. full of milk. 
Those gourds obviously came from those 
ten huU;' (hey obviously contained stolen 
milk, ahd'all the people were implicated. 
The accused-complained that the gourds
in .the hut............................................
knows thal 
go^.' Yet nothing . 'could 'be'- done

I
i

,t5 were'nol’.thelrs.'but-'one 
j every hut of tl»t type hi> a

JB



teiMAiiVjHif; 'fi'
'•‘■n^ixqistAnvE^cguNCU^^^^^^

5Hi ^time FosUiofi in Kinja

v^Sl 'Ic ;jiicivi(lra ?n; nil ‘

SS.'^’TSSSu S| !; £■: Vi s-sss^sssii -ggaisj^sasK.
•ssssssisisgiig

»rE !rr#ji#- 

S^SvrSsi.^’SS as:““5S;:
Sfe-“'^fS^£SSfeS|^SBS3&.~ : '”
SSfS. imendrawt to oof 'fg'j^c

. P . w„;.H |v>ve hi.^Ppro™l.:
'fert It smm-to me Ital
•S? mtai ■ MmWer at •« very ort) ^;.ii ^CToUW. 
toint- an hive, the '^“* “MS™
~ions (tom .commUllny buisline*. •; 'C'^'Si'w^SSS 
S^e icUon,«ae«ed,<»oold. *S«^»=S^:^£SS3i
fully jutlilled. eu»n«»s».» ;>■

^£K5'SS?5 S«SS:.££?
1 CIO ay ht P0“''’«' ''«’S ■ '

'“:i i:r?ATS SsHrS-ES
conildetrf detridmyby.to P^n^who .de^“ of^

SSSS."SH:: #l|SsfeslS5 

M^MSSS-jSSsH ■i-5SSS« SS££s,3SL|
™|lce (torJiCBf)-wilh »rae offleer who notice of what haj been sa(d and will nm 

'’ha' heeKlnnl^^^bly/ under (he only actively consider the steta to te 
N ice at homf ofrit\nKessary, in taken but will endeavour to set owvnth
SSl rict^ o™ other ^ f' JSinS;:? SST'
they do use dost. —r . forthcomlns (Hear, hear.)

, Vi . - Vataw .A laa. KrSrf nni! T The hoa. Member for Nairobi SouUi 
• ffri Mv.S iJkrf bvlhe hon made a mtement vcstcniay. wiih whlc^

liHsISSi SSsfeSSS 

■ ||^;aSS:iS®i£SS
Vaff^b^lgp
i :pKS|groron ^r.-^<;f

fanning o^ratloni.ln safety, while their jj^ my vjewjvo have to legislate for
, .husbands ha« been a^y, more “ „uVo*„-^„l^enU;altd W tiibild not 
.than In .other parts of;Atrica._JoJayjal (.u „„sWse aboufwhatbthbr people 

, Is'settlng more-and morejrapc^ble for uC :fHear,:hcar.),Hiey:do
them to. carry on, and we wujd^ likc to conditions here a5 WeU.as

f get back to the iwution where they can ^ |[ wc. think it right .nnd
: catty on their .tanning lOperlttons in ,u ihttoduce legislation which ;ire

; ■ safety. (Hear, hear.) I do not think that consider, after catefbl and matuirb eon- 
therc'are any more poinu l should hw : -sidcration, is calculated ;to meet any 
?? ^“PPp'^^hc mollon. " ■ jjjuatjoQ-we

V chijL FoCTra Simtwt Sir, afteM^^ ;arc fully entitled to do so. {Hear, h^.)
' Ing lo whal has'been said by hqo.'mcm- Of wurse, hon^ members Will appreciate 
bers oh the otheV side of' this Council, that we cah^ go on legislating until W 
rdo noi think that anj^nc can be left: are blue In the face and U^fvill have no 

.'in^hnjTdoubt that hoV emiy the !,hdn. effect.unless W favc die jwurtt wth us.
^members dr ihis CouheU but,;bdced, the 'yThat particidanly’appil» to the qu^on 

;. ;Whd1e public ‘of this Colony are graii^y. of ; lncrei!^g • the, ' offn^ r for. wiwh 
/itohetnied "widi the jireschl obvious and ; M^ral punidinicnt'inay be, inflicted.

.’ apparent increare bf-edme. May/1 say oh : I cluxked them'after the debate yratw- ; 
' behalf'Of. the members on^ : ;day, and find, I think I .am ^^

4
I

i i2«s

hoa.
rEtest.^were

r%
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Mi^g ItsidiUon, U hli bMii utErf in IHi5,;Ma)C!tv’» Forccj| Regiiliiuoni, .1941. ,, •
S5” uiSh that additions should be The; j»W iojhe cose.™

aid that- : con»rab fiffiWont ti/War -
Sid be provided in all cases.
hmalare 1 should like lo do so in cases Dc|iarlmenl toroembers ot.HU MajKt^s,

acuon upon. (Hear, hear) ^ ^ ; asking for trouble,
' I have had the ad^nage since, the ja^y to put irt this, provision that you 
adjournment yesterday of diKimlng _thc have to P«ve that jhc W,Di *mra we^
matter with his honour the Chief JusUce, issued to someb^y, 1
and he having In view certain remarks impossible lo understand (laughter), and
which have been rnade—1 believe one you cannot blarnc the court if the_ pro-
hon member suggested that the mag«S- vision is there and, that the ingrcdi^l 9f ..
mte ™rc sonSmes raiher tlmnsous ;rt. „„.H„ l,,hst lhcr^
about inflicting corporal it. If you do not want it pul dm.b^usc of the view that might be taken The other suggestion, aproi^ or. jhal
by the appellate tribunal-asked me to ^ j^ia jusl novr, .! .^4)1;.^iLJt J^f

bSity. he has authorized me lo say. j joi wish the suMCstlon^
lhat such an amendment to our ^.hldi!, I should like lo say. I.
ton would have his.apiitoval,,(H“'.: 7o, i„y,,|,'E.ye to^^

mm&m.
MianSS.5r;fSK='

^ V Council that we«share that concern?

impriionnicnt lo a civilized ^ ..jrt.iM like to saV that, in my respectful opinion,'Vdegrading.and thai,U one^o

wmrnmmm-=i:SsK Ess svfiT.'ii.S'iistsss:

rnm^or■ IfX^ry in taken but will endeavour to get on with

• broihcU,.he mentioned Italian prisoners 
or w,ar-he should have said Italian eo-

wnmen on «“ Colony: 1 have spent .lhc greater, part ot
,I»“tbk &our women '? -my life in the colonies, nnd Would: stale
farming opcratio^ In safely, whUtlhc^.. „,y d™ we have to legislatcFor
•husbands have been ni«y, rar_moro so, : ^ s,‘and we should not
lhan In olher park of Africa. ToJay, il sjnsj^„ about whai othcr'pcople
It gelling more and more impossible for aboiir us. (Hear, htar.y they do
Ihem to carry on, and we ttould like lo bdttendw ihe conditiom h«e as wreli.as 
get back to the imsillon where they can do, and it wCilhlhk il right‘ hnd 
carry on their , farming operatiOM m to imrbduce'legislation which wd
safety; (Hear, hear.) I do not think that consider! after careful and mature con* 
there arc any more points I ^ould like 
to make, and I support the motion.:

^5

X

;siderolibn, is; ^culairf to meet any
cjusdngjsituau'bni’then I say I think w;c

• Mr. Foster SuTtiw: Sir; after listen*; are fully entitled to do so. (Hear, hi»r.) 
Ing to what has be<n<aid by hbn. niem* Of course, hon. .members will appreciate 
berS on the other side of, tWs Council. - that wc can go on legislating until we 
I do not think that anyone can be left are blue in the-face and it will have no 
In' any'doubt that hot' only the hon. effec't uhless v.-e >uVc the coum wth.i^ 
memlirs oT this Council but. indeed,'the .ITiat ;^r^cularily appU« to the question 

: wholelpubllc of this' Colony arc ^vely : of inennsmg'-the ,offcnctt'for wh^ 
'cbticcrhed Viih the present,obvious;and . corporal: punishmenk'iruy W' l^^

' apparent incTOse of erime. May l,^y on checked them after the debate'yestM- 
'^haU of the members'oh this side 'bf day. and find, I think I am right m



iANuAftV. intitbn«
CnW h KenyiiKENYA LEGISLATIVE /„-;Knij» «0

IM4,rr?i!<rattr''If •.fiY:' T«'•»T
•'ra=(‘-ir :EK -sir

V; : M') Oimf Tofiiif " In

fi-SS-S: ■
* indicatmn cf .hAtlhc r« 0Uhe,«»M^^

iMnks of oor tj-slOT of llKllK. . tiosarjV .A<fc»TiH-< . ' ,
■rtc sccood i»iM iaclby ihc hoo.

sL-a4 that bcticr oppbrlunltirt for jjjpj ooscaoskj'j: rrr^orsrp^r^L‘Swi to”= Un^cd Kingdom X.- =r«:0_rf >- o^.o« .- 
Zc^rs'ooirbc'ijCe^0.0^1. o't

SnSISEft Sgii^Essspsgsiib^-^sa£asf£:Sa=ffigwi, 

Stsaifssji
SsSsS#5l^ls3liS::
i, an tnoWoo. amount oL «iV TO ■ mt * .^aja

miSi^.(Htar.-Bcard-'':-'-';-

jay ; is be does o' magnificent 
it fair oti him? and when you :

M^hoadv>n'i>S'^^^ ‘‘'““’I'v'wTlh'thT hear^hatVraw has faUed by reason of' ;:
;U,at have been raised ymmnW'^l^ iSnicality it is probably due tt, :;;^hon\pravincirt Cornms«onere OM ^
more) of the hon manto? mtt r« « ^ t ,, .

- :ad.^ge:bf; the :ndv,ce; he is renhUed
■ ih* the riovWahCommistioncrl have to,get.

been: considering this matter, for Mine ■ -jnal brings • me 'to this tt^esdon, 
considerable lime, and they pro whole- , ,,3„ discussed with the hon,
hiattedly in favour of such a e™™'“"f mover before, ** Pv”*' ”^'"8 '
all hope. with, the hon. members ,„ined prosecutors, not all stationed in 
opposite, that the earliest posslbte oppor- jmiioned in vatious^parts of
tonlty will be taken to give cirect to the ,;jnya. and , I think, that .that is the
suggeslidn. By that they do not mran ^j„a-cr to that part of the • problem.
that The tribal police should completely ,,,53^, |icar.)T-think myself that we want 
go. but that the : invMtigatlon of =?!» have: in Propcrly selected dideOTl 
and so on, the appropriate, if hma> UM „j,^ „fHCrtya trained lowyeta appointed 
the cspietslon. police duties should be pmsecutors or crown counsel,
taken over as soon as possible by thy like, ^ "
regular police force; other anci lary ^.|| y, ,3 j^ist and advise the ^tcc 
duties can bcTound for the tribal police, m,3 j„d prpsccOte in alt

If Imay thWiwiiwwM.c’*serious cases—I would like to put tt a 
order, buVrtok itVlinked up with link higher: in all cases where it isyos- 

- ihal-lhc. question of slrehgthemng the ,|blc tor them to go in.and pros^tc 
Police Force.There can be nKuhl that You very often have lay magatrate 
a large number ot cases fail,in Sitremms sv|,o. egam. are espKted to knosv Jar 
ticcause they aio not properly-1 do not ,hsn it Is possible f”' P"f
sav this with any inicnlion of : giving being to know and to do far more than 
offcncj but iris a fact that a lot of them jj cflicicntly possible, and with a -la) 
fail became of imperfect (which is prob- masistrote with no cxr<r»en« in taw anu 
•»hlv a Wiicr word) investigntion. Thul is v,drained prosecutor, it is no wonde^
very often due to the fact, not that the jbal cases, when they come to the Court 
policeman Is not doing his job and to the Appeal or for revision, are so Jre-
besi of-his abilUy. but because there is quenily upset.

mssmmmmMm'Wi. for hrwunli guidincc and, what is : systcin fs based on und It has wmkM 
more, in my.opinion he is entitled to well. May ! say that wbarcxnudrf tt 
Mtch guidance.Tbat is one of Ihc reasons critlciccpur.owp show. It
for failures, and another is bccause_ very ; good that wc should .\y “g.
nltcnca'sesarenol prcscntcdnscmcicntly , forget this; .that pur synt™ ib l.lhmic. 
as they ciuld be nresented. Again, it is it is fair to sdy./as adminbtcr^ in the 
no faidl of theirs, add there Is no impli; : United Kingdom is ’ 
cation against ihe pnliec--lhcy do in my non to .lha .lyholc world. IHcar. httol 
opinion a-magniriSt job of work.: You It '"H'ctcnt andbxppiitioua ln ras^ 
hm. in Nairobi a court, prosceotor who inurdcr, within s«: weeks.thOT ^
handles dot only oidinaty:>liee;wbrk Ihe mvcstigation, the tnal at fte ™
but thousands of dillereat types of eases. . .Bailey or wherever it inay Nr. tho oPP“J 
and he Is eapeeted to know law; especled to the .court “Jj'S Sa
lb know hoW to : frame charges and i appeal.has been heard and djsrai^

cise in, eoaiti very often With a peiSpn who committed  ̂that mutterJiMbeen Steemed; 1 should like to know of

an?e

5
1

bar

presenl a
> . tram^- advbcaie appearing against him

r-'
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iossitl'* :r ' . .. .„, EMeralitiB, sive;spKite caOT, so that
Thi hoh. ihev can be dealt »itti, "nie hoii. Itteiil-

' receivers; It has been suggest her also suggested-! iitusl confess that
I?*!'Press, I believe, .! have not had j, rj,),5r astonished ttic, I dohoi think It 

Sd the hrtiele. that jhejo^ relevant to the debate-ettot
Set suceeited whipping should (niudulent 1 banktopls should not 
Soced [or reeeivets. She neyer.madc as crimina! otodets. AVelh

suggestion, but what she ^oes ( r„n say'is thai theie does not appear
SjST that everybody docs, Jiiid I ^to me to be veiy much ditference betwnn

•'SSe acree. is that heavy, penalnes; man who tets put .to defraud m.
SSd be inffieled “P"" v creditors and' the htan who. physlcd|y
f tSve that if the maaimuro, whihh ts -itt, another, person s pock't. , (Hear,
' ! veJrs vvas imposed on a few J^H,,„o„idiayi„iassingtliat !olong 
srven. >ca"‘ „nuld won slop them , ihe oRice of Attorney

(Hear hear.) Other :potnU : colony. I shaTr^^^^
*^uch as posting their uimost of-ihy ability any supeslion

S so on!S receive eonsidcra-
ST i am not going Mo take uP. I*® direction suggested. (Heat, hear-) . t

police will Welcome it. . . , ■, :«'!» Suct, and «s^> “ f
-'.bthink those were ilM. U ?i»d „oiigh lor

: by the hbn.mover; There Wurltriia‘1 ®„t think.I,^"which wns mode by the hon.hnm. m (Hear,hean)T^
: Mr.:-rhakore, He said thak .i«rt.lly ndd >nHton! “_^imrTw. hc-
. rases were not tey!bli«^""“'"S.o &ght ^

ineinbers of the P“y'“'"'",'|' -.nh^dis- qu'hl'l' *^mbers hive "P'
saUon they were' treated hori.:rwro^^„m BksPklS”
c<milesy.;T^da wish IhPl,satisSedTroth,|^YSf>c^ '
'occurrences are brought tp lh ' be hiken by j^^es V

; rrurtterr because' the alloP^ ^^jdaty,'" « « ^s.rJi?,r.rs.w-ssi.ssrs’.E.'S-’r- "■ -

SsSSS-ijK isSSilrgS -’..TarasriSi- w Si"jss,s£r-S
done «i^?>y ^ . and they do their

gS5"iss=5:t,s,£;;is&^^ 
SSsi I*— ..fhi^U should & >leau _with rnore .^y,,,,, criminals:-! am gota^

<srwu5ouity. How on earth word that I think
t*Sa witness after a lapse, as I have ,vhich describes anyhow to me
Siri^heir orsix to nine months to. S,' i: am talking about, (laughler)-
rSiembcr’ whal lhe case h all at^ habitual crimmals*should “^"Sated. ^
Mneciallv if one beais in mind the type, j cannot see why we should
of^itnMS we have to deal with, how ,ake the same powers .that th® ha^ 
alter the lapse; of so much lime Ihey^^" in England Under the ^remember their evidence, remember what ^^ime A£t; 1908. and if I may be

^ they are suppoKd to go into court and iijonj^j fdr referring to the rdevant
eivc as c>ycnce.: t cannot conceive. gives a court power^where a
Probably a lot of:;^CLgawrong becauM convicted on indictment of a

: ■ wLcssel Kimc. committed after the PJf "S
world forget wlial to say. Vh3\ekno^ ^ jyjjjgqucntiy the offertder

: ft mo^er case here-and.the^tiS^has i^at he is or is
already been referred to His ExccllCTcy—^^ g j,^bitua^ criminal, and the court 

S ^ which shows the position,^ for it twk a sentence of penal servitude, the
over a ycar-to bring !«of opinion that by reason of his 
is something wrong with that. 1 do no habits and mode of hf®J», '
know where it K bul we has^c got to find j5„, for the protection of the public
out, and 1 think it U our duty to find should be kept in detention for a
out. 1 have already dMlt with the period of yors, may . pass a
cjucstion of-the tribal poliw* further sentence'ordering that on the

wflliill sSSS

and Produce lUvy ot Fines) Ctdinancc, ; refonning a I-'™''- ‘“r„i
and tSsltggcstion Will bcconsidcred. ^ f*‘"™JmtheTbcn she aSed lot n revision of the citiren, nni).! know the expenment mjhe 
m«H'Prt“P I know, ttnd hope.; ; United. Kinghom^as^^ WP;^^
that no rellcetion is cast on any m^ber: , sucec»tol._. it^-^n 
bt tho-prison hdmmisltation.Hlosc.hon. expenment. They . are to.
merobere who ore visitora ol Ihe prisons habitual cnmmals, mto .extMd^osdtU 
kaSTtaal those'membere are doing a dtizens. and I'Ihink wc raight to t 
SiSt hS^ of work. To : me; it« low she example and os soon as posstWe

the change of

I

i

•i

.-i!■'

i
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, Ijo think UniedHo; berried, an

■ citciiimtancM il may y"t'.anything in il. Nobody can say.it there 
give foil ellKl to the >“““; jyjtillilte have tried it. I am bound alto 

i but I do say that, an t'‘>h“V to siy that the accominodauon that.has
ehdeasour will , be made, to do. so,, [nr the police, from what

. (Applaure.1 I have seen of it: is bad. and you cannot
, , i„i. a few f expect'people living live or she in a tm

. : His . Exciu-rncy-,. > t^have thd standards of conductV observations ;to- make myself at. this nouid V wisti.; That . ought to, be ;
,ii3gc^ .J. . jj^pfoved as woH 35 possible. :

In the ant place, reference was rnadc pchind all this there «; I ihink, .a ^ 
by sevcial ipeakerJ to criraei committed . imporUnt quMlion ;
by members 6f the armed forces, and I yfhich has been engaging my mtnd for 
will *as soon as- the report » ««illafale yea„ and to which l am rtferrmg
send it myself to the Commandcr-m- became it is very germane to .....
Chief in order that he may see whaljias j^bate. That is. the general organizauon 
l^n said. I fee! conridcnl that memwrs .j. Colonial: Goveepments apptar
may rest assured that he will to nic over centralized for modem con*
ever steps which are in hU power to take hear.) At the root of M
to remedy such conditions. As regards ,^{5: trouble, (o the extent to which we 
the question of the police terms of scr- to remedy conditions which
vice, 1 cantjttUiay^ch .'il ihU tnomem. described in the debate, at
except ItwT I haveTlrvthf. short time 1 jj ^^s In our power
have presided over Ihis'^uncil. heard a „rnedy them, lies the fact that at the 
number of proposah to centre of government our functions are
people's terms of service wnh-wh«eh. 01 jHogjther too centraHred. There is
toursc. in st 'gcn'crar sort of way 1 ain in‘the Colony with the olTlcc and
very benevolently concerned. But 1 must f^jponsibinty. fo/ example, of Minister 
remind hOn., memben thar thi^ pro- justice, and it is my intentionTo take 
poiaU are more frequent-m limes pt immediate steps, to improve
abundant revenue than when-revenue part of our organization in this
begins to faU. and requires prudence m by turning over: the
the future to be considered. One as^t authority—because responsibility withqut 
of the Police Force In «>untncs such os guthorily is no good to' anybody—the 
this I have long had In mtnd, and I have all these matters in con-
Indecd before the debate niention^ ttc
matter loathe ComrnNpner of Poh^, various aspect* that have bMit
1 cannot help, feeling thaiq ,‘°T ventilated In this debate, to the hon. and
historical reasons. ,wc have let our.Pohw Auomey General (applause). •
Force be kepi m too mililary^a uniform, a'-p,en,ber of“ Executive:
.There U too.mu^ living Council have that group of. subjects,for
my way of lhink!ng.*,and: much will -be: responsible. :Hc .was
military parades and; aros training. Ut enough to say Juii now that he was
course, U IS ,true m peacetirne we certain !'should take some action.
malnUln such dimmuUve milita^ «««: Wep, the action that 1 propose tb take 
that the police have a duty sometimes of

- a' military or semi-military nature, but 
that does not'alter the fact that I Ihmk

‘ the lime has come: when we pught, at 
least experimentally, to go into . the 
question whether ordinary police

: ■ Stables, especially the. ordinary police indebted ,
J orltnW* should not be‘ much more , a : advice and cnticism and for dniwngjjw 

member bf: thc Coninujhity,in whieh h atlcntipii to. all these things.:! noticed m
- llv«. juiU as . a. poU« -constable vih the-course of the- debate: that-nearly

England, is. U is a thing to try tiperi- .every speaker-said somebody was doing
- mchlaVly. ! cannot say whaf the cEect a magnificem job of work. Nobody :»id 

may.be on conduct-and discipline, but : that the Govetnment-was. I hope that a(

titf^rimf^ Pmlilvn iri Kenr<>_ .K-ciovbmQrl operative spirit, inter-racial.
nkrere tak wror !wo> lime itwill ollicWi; andS^M mcinb^i^T

nlranzation.. •: withdrawn'. ' ■:'

iHailn a mailer of this kind il was com , DILL:. :
mon 'lariiamcmaiy piactiro; for

Sdndl whro ihi'^'movcr vws sii>!l''<>' : On The S'n'sampllon
liiTwhat he or she-wamed id be done , war ISnjat,.ConsumptM
iJSin tlclTo be done, it is immaterial -pax) (Amendmeiit) Bill was trad:a llixt
to me whether thal is gone or: Whelhei: time, and'notiee given lojTiore the itib-
1 nut the motion and the motion, as it seqycm readings at a later s g .
obviously will be. is adopted. So perhaps

concluding remarks thc^ hon.
mover makes she wilt indicate-whether ^ -
she wishes me to put the puestton or, foi- TesTl*:, Yoot
low the other procedure—withdraw the [1,5 Debate on the second reading olT^s
motion 11 she is satisfied that steps will “'[. Was adiouraed. The hon. :Memtef 
rStn. It is imtttaleriaLto:me whwh . ™Coast; W pni:(o^*^
“arse is taken.; : T V V . V poinu on behSLof

. Mas. WxVKttts: Your Excellrog^in : Vwhy washm ,

^S^ii;^“S^SS!Ssgm=:: ,

fmmrn
arj :• "ss.-s

over ce

Fiast Reading

this
PENSIONS (INCREASE) BILL

READING UESU»‘E0 ,jn : any

be briefly described like this:
I propose to make quite certain that-hc 
takes some' a«ibn. (Laughter.)

: The debate: has unquestionably been 
con- an cktrefflcly valuable one. and we arc 

hon. members for their

can

t
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ESIr ■
'“’’HSESSsssrs'^'ors'; :
■■■'■.■•service;-' :>::-;■ .‘-•■■■^'C--

number of MlBcripls
. creased by some 140. per cent (i.e. . .

: [rom brtOO tO 13.47fl io 'be la« : ; . ;,
tv.elve,monUisi\:;;.',:.^-r^-r,.

(c) thal .he:eon«:r!pts J" ; r.represeht some 63 per cenr pt .
; : thMC froni the Colony .as a , '

.V; ■■V'.'.'srhoie;;, "■;.■■: i;..’

,............................................. Cohsular ft.vicc’'; ansb KT by. insertins: :
: , i. :i.Mr.Te5tcrV_ _ i, .,. <,f Immedialely al .Ihe end Of the proviso

i Asa resuOoflour discussion, the hon. was put and earned. _
: .Member.fori.theXoasI svithdrnsM ony Fo!nth..SuTroN moved, that.clause; .;
- opposltlon tothe passes 9'; i s be deleted.' : : i
■ / *1710 question was pul and earned. question was piit and carried.

: Mfu Foster Sutton mo^ ihai^ > ' 
Bills be reported with amenamenL : v

Council resumed, and His te^ccUency

His 
with prayer.

- minutes
The rpinutes oJUM mccung of lOlh

January., .1945, wrc confiiwed. : ,

LAID 
were

: v-.',.', 'In CoMMinctj,,,■'
- . M» Foster SunoN moved that .
- i CouMil Ksolve, itself into committee of repotted. accordinsly.

' : : the whole Council to consider ihc^l* r [ ^ .

: - S^v'A^'^mervrSv Afrio) : Mt^F
the Revision of Laws Bill, IhC ot lllc Bills he read . the. third, tupe and

Tarlll (Amendment) Bill, the^ pjjwd,
Mn. Bnowr. se^pded. ,

JenilLjRtstrtetiohs) (Amendment) Bill. The question was put and carried, and
the'Fish Tioteclibn Wmendmenl) Bill. thcBillsreadaccordmely.

The Control ol Cue :Assurance^with
.Natives Bill, die Pensiwu '
.. Mn. UitmvN wnmnded.

Thn qucilioh was put and carried, nnd
Council went into committee. ;

:R£L
tapers

PAPE
The fAllowing pa 

By Mr. Foster Sutton: _
Select' Committee -report .on tne

National Parks Bill.

laid on the

Bill.
. Customs /enthai life and'work wiihin.- th*; „ ■

Kavirondo land unils U livelyv 1 
suiter very eonsjderahly it..dwl

■ if further deptlvesl ol man . i
'^'sSmen. comnitiintr th^info^.:. ;,

rmeresu (Mh Belter). ^ ooveruirlcnl pleatw:take^*RP>'9
ORAL ANSWERS to QU^JONS 'Ro^J-cr —u(^

No. .37—REOisre-STioN nr Bittriis . ; jjj^ber co

area i 
power;

ADJOURNMENT 
Council adjoumril till 10 

Wednesday, I7th January. 1945,-
ajh. on

that area? /

- Mm Sutmtpoct -^e nu^m^^r of ludtan .JlSj ,,,..1

Snhgf GjSiS: •-, -■intR'^W'V^^t^uS^n'blrthi 608.V hon. memberthc Info^ ta he requires
. and thenumbsr^ot B ^

' bpcciairin; the^ - Mil BEiaiiiati Your 0

SHsiSSS: .Sl£'.'?4S’S.;
. . tSh the hom^m^^^ 1°‘»'n'SyS“sjam">“

’ ills Etictu-uso ; Wilh lhe nyreement 
ol houTmemhers. 1 will make one sl^lchanae:ln the procedure In future. The: 

- . present praclici! is to put each clause as
' it is called, but in future each clause wiU 

* • be calW and then all of them pul
cn b!oc. If we reach one on which an 
Iwn. thember jriihcs .to sp«^

to which any amendment IS

1 - j I K^t j NX {Kmij*

'•,r'

. The DHls were cotuidcred clause by ; 
'■■.clauw.^'

;. £Wloms TorfffXdmendojenlLOi/i . . .. . ^

■■

' K^r.May“‘ii:m^t’-aS .
rhe'B'rsr.';S’^n“nhe

i
I..-:
I

1:.

ItIE a
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B„c..ou
VeP-rt.wns^JMiltcR A, . .„iil: OoverRm=ia,*t»«: W

He coroni ajuM- Goyeramcat It- ■ hon. chid Seciclaty jhii*

,Hts itoU-E^CY: * sltuatlont , -
“J^SLTIhtddhkc f Ma.M»aaUNT; (alNaSii.

Bfr—KlBERAJili Ont Atifrrrn \
No. 79-TOnurTOR OF Post*w«

rc-conswuctioN .

•' • ; - have Ucfi S comidcration t
; bbbur bulietio* ‘ mo eiTHRiDoe* Your Excellency U ai

fact that fitturcA TSmenting developmentalways beta rtporlcd. Tht lainl hsai" ; plaai whiciv Have beta ^ ,
show that-; and arc being made by the GoyemmenV , ,

Inl35ii ■aer Mat of able-bodied Luo. hopes to be .able to make, so
■* *2809^1 cent of.Kliii aad.47.58 ahnounectneni on the^subjcct shoidy.

• oer^cenl of iJanlu Kaviiondo.. ye„, Excellency has. however,: authoi-, 
&la8 an avetase at 39.21 ptr jeed me'to say that as at

., cealateiatesWetedealployatcat; ^
(A)lhe ntimber. 'Saviron.dp _Mn' : "hieci: the Iwo prianpal
:, scripted la >h= .-Seles to eseeutive eme7eaey.,'aad

S!=H^St '=:3di^' 3‘™=^ .1
-1 >• ■ ■”•■•’• “■

June. 1943. •thcrcTIS^he-riur'hct . . No. al-Kintan
nolnl that Military recruitment 
.was lower in 1944 than it any Mr. COoltat 

• period during the 
(cllhc ednwripti from Kuvuondo

represent approximately 50^ per 
of the total froip the Colony.

.Siaien

decided io

5gggestNative Commissioneri’

I

. .....

hems dona dthc Present moment, pend adophon ot *e S^SbeXn

'‘Sr the moment.

Will Government either (a) tm- H 
mediately ameliorate the conditions oi g 
the Nubians living at Kibera or (ft) ; 
find suitable land for them elsewhere? - 

'U it aware that this matter has been ^ 
bending for a .number of yeara-and ,

(dltheroulntimber of'adult males at;' ? that ““fh pioblcms-^i^L beeome ; 
^ Work'in civil employ. froro.lKavl- any, caster by bcinf left alone?. .
..... rondo: tod until in iNpvemter. MxacHMtr; :1 (ol In inly Iasi a ...

I944,A was 3JS.I less .ihan ^tn .^ctal and economic .suevey, of Krbera 
December. 1942. and there . has carried oul and it may v
been no'talling oft in ptpduotion. ^ hon. ineinben to know
within those units.' that this survey disclosed the fact.thal

72.::sl„S.bereisno,«^.^
that lhe percentage Of aWc.^^ ™ ^ supposed, -nierfe arc, how-
power absent from-the Kaytrandp Und as^b wriaia -uSdesirablc -features con- 
.Unlu will increase (av^OT^ipIto in with Ihd selllement and Govetn-.

^;!rm”‘to"Sty''^m the .riMTbe Ruesturn hPri«>^

pove^ent hopw
script labour from Nyania Province. - to take early action mjne tnatter.^:^^^

war:

cent
and

NAtioNAL B'f-'-
Stiicr:,CostMm«'

Mb. Coots: : 'n't ihc

ahd Indians m Momnam , I.should hke llral 'ir ^ ^
conUnu=d^^''^‘a? AWl: H:*holL:in^^ possible .10
Inss- by .SeiAto on im- . of ;poli«:;to . h/A
Iheretore.mimedall the - jive. As » “'5 iyelostyled. late

■SS‘SS5.>sS£^3^^r-s—. i£S^srr£}B

REPoat
, Houses iAT

f

r ■'

poMiblci



Noiionil: iT;17ni JAt^UARV' >WS,

: -—■ > ■: In dauM-13 ™ ^
Foster sultonl: ■ '. ."tied onil oft" •^^■>*2°? Smmitleeilisilii:

' asSSSKf* ir* ifilii .
In elame:8:(«>= to to \‘^{Seo/tKeColony., ,

mtods that 3, There was :;ot the M®“, „ chalrrmn'and riot less

^ sSSsiirS:|^|S5s|:":: 

sSsif:«S2S:: S^Sttggs?*
of any such svS graiuity or section. swim meet,and any
dependants shall be pa trustees , ' onier final and conclusive ,.
nSSaoeo" at "".‘f SproKr, ll.was • such order shelve .be .an ; :, ,
may deem ,reasonable andPgpn jj.^ ^ >* “'’!''°'!‘ ,SJc'U!ttlta''n'I”W''
S^ght servants . appeal the ^ jhc, . ,
reUtins to be possible m say jhit any d'^'''" ; ;of the tnBtees. lt ousnt ^ 3ppeal,nndw'^l ,j:(„ final and j -
^ntho tnist^o^'^.^S.'u.otld ; i ^.t be POSslMd
In proper coses lor d l” . conclusive nod lPsj!n ,. ^esfion .theisSx«isst.'srS

45;iSsr»"v£";.

“SrorilyofthclnBlens.. . .

Kenya X£<tisi.dTiVh councie. A«i.W Aadd Bid Md
67avNgtdiWal, B.srj n/d , ,-______

j ' . Jjic coromiltce rcconin\cnd that ivhecc
[Mr. roster Sultonl J native lands arc nllected,, or arc likely
imendroenli,. asd believe il wfU lx 01 declaration, the Goverpot
assisunec to. «!'“■ .fcm- ^o^d lx mquired tb consuU the.Natlvc

Kon mLben duriSnite debateorr nmend^ent to clause'.d by adding the ,

■ rpolrnnuso^an'nb^^^: 1
' - rommSe weic carefully considered, and leasehold areas the Coventor sbalUndhe H

Sbel of them biVc, In fact, been first instance, consult.the: Tnist. Board'S
I MopSd''Fufllirmore, The ;cominittee He is not.bound "“'“"'[Y 'i.

' a renrescntalisc oT the Commis. board's advree, but : the . position is.. . :
doidr Of ^Mlnes in connexion with exactly The same as;exB15 .in connexion

: (Ssi 14 of' be mLure, and allhough „|,h the HlsWands Board That Involm
S?d not find ouiKlvei able to adopt another ameadment.To claure 4. which
the suMcsllons puf fonvard by the Com- i, consequenual to she rate texclause b
rn'siioMr ot Mines Through his repre- by adding the . wine worifs to the proviso
»«nl8llve wc have , recommended the . ai ihe end of clause 4. ^ %,
adopUon of a sugsestloh that was made 
In ihU Council, ihal there should be en 
appeal fro|pjuiijlccision of the truslces
luhu'tobS^Sk.^Sdtave The board under paragraphs (e! rind j/l. 
prefnied ray remark, b^yins thm ,1 from J'" "as .eonsiderable
shall maVe an amcndm^rr~whieh is debate in comhiiiiee on this point, and 
nitrelv verbal. to'Clause I of the Dill by the committee recommend that the num-
rgb%tinri9« for 19^ hers be incre^, firstly in the interests

oSonl dutinr the debate on the it did appear desirable to the commits 
.«vnnli rtffldinfl and they have also In* that os many mlerests aa is-rcawnably 

" s.i.Vef^i turn nih(>r words aesthcllc Bod possible should be represented on the 
• gMloglcaT llMl entails a'b allcrallon To hoard, and U is hopbd that hy-in'^asinE

ofthemblter l havciust refetledToiand Oovempr's appointments. .t ;vrM sue-:
S.icribh 3 seeksTo include In Clause 2. sesled at an earlysuge. and agreed to. 
KSfinWon Native .Unds Trust M think; that some person snlM^ctal . 
Boirt Thal is inrerted-because, it otS ; knowledge Aould lx appointed by 
uoarv* 'V ^ 1 Q committee did-not tccl

/tpsBsUrtid ft national nark If U In any way : th®t may ^ unnecessary, becat« there 
aDccted native resent icmpafary-' ; .can bejiule doubn^t among the i^m*:

-• naUsU or native : leasehold arras Ihe T^rs there .will be “^eNiillvc Unds Trust Board- should be .Trnancial expcrimix bratoess. i^
■ coiisulled^^^We all know Thar under The : lOTiumend tot ^

Hithlands Ordkr. in: Council anythins. -deleung to wotojn to fltst Imo^'^lh 
kffra^ to'dis^Woh of'itota to- to.approvM pfito Governor 
Hinds' involves;consuilaaoniby The :tot: dause to .'™V“k‘wivi'T''SrU 
Governor with to Highlands BOaid, nnd '' to: accept, anas of land, which will he

■j

I.

Then the committee recommend that 
clause 5' be amended by IncrMsihg the 
number of members to be appointed to
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of ihe report can be: retained.' I lully.

srJfflSsKSInltraB 6t the Afnon comrounii) m .Jl th. npprovol of ihe
. Ihe country. With iW remarkv.rsup:- „ ihcy stanil in -

jffSSEHsS.Linunito-inJte no."nW ,^n ; Mn. Fosra SOTTOsrOjv» pn.n. n
inurcslcd in ihesi nalional piks. Th' „pl«hation, Itic :hon. Comnii«lon.r or 
bill istorthebcntnt otlhc coumryr anii ond Sttilmcnl tai
ihnt b one of the rcasoit yihy I “'1''?'. inKtlion of a b? the
1 am very pleased we were able to make will meet the point made y
lhealteSioiitocIalise 5 (l)(e). Iwo^ti speaker.bd’ttK'T-Strrrr
”c “ t.s Prowso. :.o . n-r.
stand the'hon. Attorney Ccneinl wishes - jjj proviso i,Jma■ k£;;’.u‘K;f“;S Efer-i^sS;
clause 8 ready hung with,clause -1^ where j ^f that ’^{pe «rd’

tread. ^ fin | ^

S.S'Sie Wlands'''^arf“. Claure d

^^havosollQ do a : MIL FosiFJiSuTtw: Your
I do not see bow you can l«« ? Mt ^ hon; MemUr_,

‘ similar qualifleotion under dai« - 8 [ »ho“UI bl«J ^nj} ibe bon. member ,mm's£p^5igis?sait.s-SSSSBrss 5^^ ;

calty. meet od common ground In ihb{.SJr. Fofier Suttonl . .
frighten ihe'enImaH ami probably do a matter. I support the motion, 
tremendous amount oF damage; by 

‘adopting that lype of proccdufc, and 
. this.will enable .the trustees (o control it

Then we rtcommerd that'clause 19 (4) ^ • j i.be amended. It read before:-Any vege- was one question raised about repre.
'.■'iatldn introduced into h’witional paik* Sentalives on the taard of trustees. While 

in conlravenlidn of the piovisions of ifii* ‘ il was my inteiilLon to ensure that the 
; : drdinnnce may be desltoyed". IVe board of Uuslees was made as fully 

merely seek to insert a'ftcr the word representative of the various Interttu as 
ordinance, "may, by order of - the possible, I raised the Issue of a definite 

, trustees Of any ollkcr or servant of the nomination of members from the , 
trustees duly ouihorired by them in that I'cdcraiion of Indian .Merchants Cham*, 
behalf". It was felt that something^ ber, and when 1 raised II it was described''

• ipecillc should be said regarding who as a quibble in some quarters ond as the 
might order any article to be destroyed. introduciio'n of politics in other quarters. ' 

* * In the select commiitce that point was
jHghlly met by the tlilargement of 
paragraphs (e) and (/) which gave Your 
Etcellcncy authority to appoint thric 
instead of two members. I sincerely trust ■ 
that when you come (o make these 
nominations you will ensure that all the 
various interests are fully represented.
I support Ihe'motion,

Mr, Thakore; Your ^ccllchcy, as a 
mwnber of the select committee, when 
this bilf camc up for Consideration there were

Those .are the .amendments recorri' 
mended. Some fears have been .expressed 
as to the position of roads in general use 
by the public, and rcganling the rail*
,wuyi. Tlie idea is that, when an area is 
declared-^ naUOnal pirk, ro.id.s in 
general use by the puhhe^nd, of couiSc.
(he railways, will be e«(iidcd from that 
area. I understand from IhLhop. Ci 
mlssloncr for Lands and Settlement that
it wilt not be II diflictilt matter to esclode / merely *ish to add that there is no 
all the roads necessary in any proclama- poliilail significance in asking for ibis 
tion. at all. Air that British Indian subjects in

•ihis Colony desire is they should be given 
sin opportunity of partaking in dis- 

Mr. Cooke: Your Excellency, as one cussions and a live interest in what is 
fairly closely associated with the drafting going on. We. belong to the family 

the stages known as the British Empire, and arc 
thit led to the drafting of the bill— ■ >
J should like to iha'nk the-hon. and 
learned AUomey General for the almost 
incredibly patience and, it goes without Mathu: Your Excellency, there *
saying, the skill, with which he faced the rcma(K I wish to make on this . ' '

. inlcrminablc dishmlons that took place, mport Firstly, I should like very milch '
I think If you. sir. hadjbeen present you •<> associate myself with'the words: of the 
would kgr« with me, that if my hon. hon. Member -for the Coast when he- 
fncflU had assasinated one of (he mem- thanked our chairman on the cxccllcnl- 
bcfs. including niyself, he could justifiably Way in which’he'conducted the .com- ' ' 

jiistiflible homicide! tLaughlcr.V mlttee. All of us felt he did, the pdInU 
^erc h|u« sme point 1 want to make, made were very patiently met, particu- 
t saw ihe Game Warden on his return larly those I made which I thought ^ 
from leave last night and brought up this would safekuard African interests in the
jwlnl about the increase m the number matter of land more than they were in

'he draftxbill. I should also like to say 
ijiKisInl, unit »asindrc<i the otiginalof that on the question of repitstnlnUon 
T>[ Ihq tvholo Mca of.nMIonal'patks, ho on the board of trustres I hopo Your V 
Midbc.vres wrj-glad, that .opportunity Eicdlency will see to it that under clause 
in'*^,k^‘,:s'" ^ S (2) (O.direit AWcan.represeniiliod is . :
Li .clTectcd on the board. I very muA hope

sbould , perhaps, while dilfenng pohli. making the bill racial, bul l shoijd like

the

om
Mr. Suamsud-Deen: Your Excellency.

Mr. Trouomio.s seconded.
MR-TEStERWConii^. . ■

ucitlon of the amendment was

not excluded merely on account of the 
colour of our skin.
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'*1“|'Slgl :|i§:««=s.
Mil FosriHi SunOS seconded/ , 0•: . ,vjoilWe Reseryn.,, :;:
-rheouesdonwospoi and corn . „^„d^re retered^'^^^^^^ ^

■'■■■ "mils':'' a pnce, for ce|iw 
. •M./Font* Sun». moved No :83-Tsnse FuvCosmu«. smi<w . ^

iMm-mmi
sssr——“■

. ■''“tur moled .ha. .se J^V^vet-e.

Nal'oaalTX B;'>; 'J;jS]^l.l!n°d j4_Nan»u..7aT.os

. 3S-Srr-"“-“ grSSS'S,
.adjournment ^Mb’Ok of mrl

/in’r CSS

:■ , : nc or iwo «l«irab1e to have moreelastidly
; increased PROpUCnON'OF J^g'^jinance and lo provide some

: ., CROPS (AMENDMENT! bill : ^ ^ removing, or adding a crop
• r / FtRST REAOtwJ i :;: ^iihoui having 10 wait for a sesd^- i“.ca'vi-;7,sr a^“issss.‘.“

(Amendmcm) Bill was rad a (in. lime. m a ^ fj^er has to carry oul .
■- =■=/"i S"S«,S“sS;:

Exeelleney. I bea to move .hal .he bill :ji,,ric, to :
be rad a second lime, _ ^ undersako'lhe proseculion of a. farmeo

I should perhaps ip .he J’'*'oisreparded .he orders given lo V . 
Mplain to IheTouncil ‘ owing lo the lac. dial it Is provided ;/; b.«'"'T “houtdhi. sma l amen|ng Ml .ha. .be board has lo

:r neceWtallnglhe suinnlio^TS nd s s.ipulale Ihe dale by which a cerbiin .
■ Roles and Orden. m nrasiily a . „ J,r has 10 be undcrUilien. and that Ihe

from .he Tael Ihal larmra . t-jn. lotlf had no. slipulaled die dale,
rtod.b-on.mL. haridone so

**

:: S££SI«'35^2 STfS-JiS frig ^
givcn^plamins orders in ihcir prcscnl farmer if he ‘1««form and nol iintit a proscculion was has to inquire and find out by what time

* [S«S and thfpaprrs'^wete in process he ft.: supposed to carry out his pro- ,
- of %c!ng: considertdNwith a, view ^ gramme. ’ 5 : . '
: : niaking a proMcution, that we diicow^ Mil Fosroi Stnrtw swonded*
' there were inull lacuna m r the ordin- «'^ *^“^^

Btice. *010 WU itself .ft quite, short, and :the Question was put and earned. 
ITWnk-ihs'memorandum^of the'Ob^is
and Reawns’’ ft io'full that Very htUc TAXATION (SUGAR fCON-
explanation ft needed. SUMFUON^X) (AMENDMENT) -

The fiftt amendment, which refers to ; ■ BILL-.
.'vrclion 2 of the principal ordinan^ : : Second Reading

.7vi!^'ii''Thi%n?e;s\:ii:e|; .ir«a7oJ ■
S,sr,"h‘e Se?^..i''whtrs
a “crop'*. The desirability of that is; that Bill be read, a ^nd time. 
at the prc«nt lime in lhc ordinance all lije objects of this bdl can,be sui^

■ *^cr6i«‘’arc's’^lfied, and we have found quite, rimply.. In the. first place, it rt 
by.: experithee ihat we may nc^ on customary for Service depar^ents to W
occasion to remove a crop from . the tm-mpt fxpm tawtion imposed unucr . y. 
ordinance with the full agreement of the local enactments, and wc have vanous . -

^ Production Board Such a rase occurred pre<^cnts. TTicraduring»iasi ixat lo the case of potatoes., why ihc Scrvlcc dcparlmcnts,whi«i,ij^ ;
/ ' At the moment, n the ordinance rtanift, facCmeaift the British laxapayer,^^^^^ ;

^ ■ \vs cannot do that until there is a session be'requii^ to pay.- Uift particular tax, - /
, . of-this council and an amending' ordih-; 2 secksto granrthe‘ne«Kary:' - ;y

i ance ft passed.- It ft obviously as things i cxOTplibn with rctroaclivc effect 'fro'” :
: are and are enacttnent bf the prinapaV;^^

I

s-Miehakos';

A:
i-;•;

u
It

clause.

the
Tax)

r',:- fri
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Registration of births, 673 

; Schedules of Additional Provision. 423 
Welfare athenitlcs for troops in 

Burma. 341

Suspension ot Standing Rules aod 
Orders—9. 426. 678

Question, Written answers (o—
No. 62—Famine relief expenditure.

. ■, 690,-
No. 83—Tsetse fly control stations.

690 .
No. 84-^atiiralUaUon,'690; c- w.

■No. 85-Africans and lolterres, 691 ^‘5^*°’*i^“****^ .,. ,Class W Army Reserve (East Afnea) 
BilL 453 :

Control of Life Assuhince with 
Native BiU, 507, 510

Rennie, htr. G. M.— * >
Communication from, the chair,'13 

• DraR^^timatc$, 411,.423 '
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